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Month.......:A Ephraifu must l()okwi~'h strongfeeliilgiloi:

;.JL~ai fr~'ntl'flemory's ~~ok'.
. . · ·:., . ·.·No.·~· ··.
',' · .
: There wa~ ,a ghid and joyous gathering of
the sain.ts. at Littl~ ·Sioux, :8ro. And row
·Hall, presiding,.andtbe good Spirit of ~od
was with thel'b in peace. I ·am )mpr'e'E:sed
tht\t h.ere, a.s ~1ell as eleswhe~~. tharemight
b~: a, good, .Jfl.iasionf\ry work df>l\e1 . by the
chief .and hard endeavour. to cult.lvate the
8Upp~!l~S~.OI~ 'o'f res~ntfuj,' bicl{~i'ing,·and ]op!\'~. !(nim~si.ty. Not that, I can savthat the
a~jp.ts: a!Jt~,Ially. quan:el, b~tt .I ,fini!lqcnl feel:
iiig often bias~I)g the minds of otherwise
good men;: and J wond~r why it !s, .that
there ,is not ..a more wide SP\'C:td et'fort to
ov.e,rcomll the.<l~sire foi· self ~g~r.andi.zen1ent.
B.;er.e: l:~aw. two men who hl!-~ been early
pioneers of .the work, .one ri~~v holds. ~ith
.u.s, the· otl1ar bolsters .the cl!pms of Stdney
~igqon. :Of this last l haw nothing to,say,
af! the c~aims ofanY, ID,IJ-,11: to. tho COllSi4eration qf he!J.ven's.. care depel)-ds upon his
~p*s; if ~hesfl; be good, tl~e.I:l; it willbe
w~ll·:wit'l\ hjrt,~, pe~IJ ~~d, -b~r.f~ftl)r, i~. e}il,

pity (l,t the .short sight'!!dnes!'l ofh.iJJ after:·
coiner~,:· when he· looks down· i!potd.beir
WOI'}{ a,t 'Preparation. . ;,
. .;. ' ' ·... ·.. :'1,
NoV?; pecause that the memories of.
who ~qtild haye been P.o.verfril'llnq)riig~ty''
are st~ll dear to some, 1t would ill' 'Q~cotil~ ·
me, a~ a charitable. traveller,· to' .en'fer't6'6
closelY. into tl!e'ihnM· life}f.!l?er/ h{jc{en~ ,.
gaged m.so ~md!~J.:1bo~· ~s re~~qp,!Ling·,t~ili
mund~nfl Sppere W!th. the gQOd\naojes' of
our esti.in;thle f'!.the~s ~rth~.fn~~ri!irC!uiNtgel .
But while I paused to contemp!ate tHe vi~':..
ible 'relicR of an e\tanescent''faitb: d.tJdil'e~ ·
riiembered with sober rdg\'i~t' thl\ ~i·r~clt 1 of
a once seeminglt plaiuiitlld.' tlleorv wa~ 'iui
encnihberc_rl esp~~~. forwhiCht.he •J;ighiitto~
of _that the()J•j was' co11tendiiig 1 with'•t!)'6'Se
who \vere -his victims·· in ;g9,dd ftiit)j,' fwaii
stcu?k ~~ q{~h'e rl_Jm~~ ~Jo;ibt\~b~aiitydftliitt .
sublime fa1~l! w!n&h p~:~par~:s·m:en,iiot·p'h,l~
C~S; hearts; , not houses :foi.• the. ~dY~iit o£
the Sun ofliighteorisnesi"' · . ., , ·'.,a
We left 41ttle SioHJ> c/n"th~
SqJ?dl!-y; .Oct; the _15'th; il:nd'mo~ea o~et tl{e

some

evatifi'ig,.Of

:t49IliW~htl]g <la.Y of_.Judgtne~~.fi.nctpi~.JQst ro~gh .l:!.titj)i~tiu'i:lscj"tJe· .rO'ifB:%auipg'ircro's~·

~~~fi;~f Ips r!)w,ard! X would recomm~~1d th~ po1nt o(.the. Bluffs tb'the S<'lda:i'; h'poii
-~9ith'ei ~a,in~s at, ,Littl~ .~l.Q~J.x tp. purclmse the 'bank~ of whtch the tow~ ofl'repat;~tio.ft
tton)"Bo~e;fiourcc,.,a htp~ 101qe. W~akf pow: .~~s ~-~ed., ')sa~ w~ fixed;'fotn"OW; '!ittJ~

.q~r,,for 1t;do.e1;1,n0t becomE) D~_-I). ~·

t9 s~e~p

rematp~ exc~pt,dtlaptdated teh~ments ma'rk·

.dpring.sel·y,i_q~s.•
. , '
,'.' ·: · · · · ing v~i_t~ .their'.unt~me~y ·~·~iris.'one•',Of'tlie
. ',Frmn .Little f:\~oux.our prggr!J.jtlme ~ook \lS loy,el;¥st ·~pots m all the· plain. · · AnpthH·

.~Q thera1,1cjimt to'Yn of Pr<!pai!tti,~n .. · Oh

:'Pen

nl'ust "4'ecl.lire . t~e. ·evil· th'at';~as' ·h'er'e

~P!L.t ,a, Y.!lil;l ,h,ope ofteJ?.,Ju~ led ,po<N.·b~- be~n ,<lone'; tp~ne ~e·. the: t!i~lf' t~ 1 "de~fa_re .

.nig~te<\ ~ap, ~n~ no~~f!r.e bqiwath t~e ,s,hi- _th.at_$?'\lt of ,tHe. ~~tbnc Pt_!,3,a~e~m,.rtsn;t .the,1;~
n!ng 1!JJlP,IS th~ 1 ,fa,llacy .~f hope~ ph~~e.? ;up· .w.lll, y~t ~orne, so!1~·; !tl?d :... daughter!{' 'p!
.J»alJtJt!ld. hi~ w,qrd, !p~t:a. compJf!tell.e~- Z1~n, s~ourg~d Y.~~- ptir)fied·, ch~ste1,1~d yt~lt :·

on

.empllfi¢d th;m. il.~ the. p)~e·e of p,repa1·c:tt<m. ~atictlLi~, dr1n,km$.2f ~~e .~up· o~f.it~e~e~f
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nis'.Nr1tY OF A SHOltT llO!(TH.
tho dregs, yo~ ali yo to tl)o sweets of a welcome. Here, in tho·. lttorMI;g Star'''
love of Christ. 'l'ho' i)laiit I\ ere lies deep, Br,ane~•, we believe it is cnlle?, tl!o most
hid f•·om view, fh'~t; by the !m):f.tici.sm of a ·disH green [Jie d nty of the en t~ro JOurney .
svmbolic faith· secondly by ~he dust of awaited 'us·, this was 'to enqmro Into al·'
.
,
.' . "
.
f ffi d
.
inacti'vity,. which, gathe•·iug foi· vcars nillv leged rnalpmctice ~~~ tho 'case o o on crs •..
clogs the n:lac\,.inery of .~ho {Hind, like t~nt. After an examina~10n, '~~c left tl!o ~lllt,~<~.r
which bi'nds the deli en te cl'oek till tMti'on as we· found it, ·with' tht1 exception :of'lll· ,
is lost, and th:!:pritwiple of'lif'e is gone''nub. leneing t'wo· or three officers for ol>.vl.ous'fhe ))rc'~hren•- qf P•·ep:mition will forgiv'e and just rensons. I was sorry that tlns.du- .·
me tile lecture'! that night 'read dwm 1, bui' ty devolved upon me, but I sought fo!' the.
so ftn• had the lon{\liness of the deception· good of the whole, and though my Judgwhicli 'lind blighted so f1lir a lands<:ape t1t- ment was ·different from Bro. Chas. Derry's,
~e.11 h,old up1Jl} me>' th!l,t c?u\,d not ref•·aio in. the. premises, . I am aiJ?OSt ~ersnaded
from' sketchi11g a ·part of ~he uecess;trv tllat Ins wa!' the bettor. J'une will howev
nrep;lf.l~ti;<~n fgr . fit.ting . saif.ts·' foi Z).~n. e~; ~.est it, and. if .I find. hun ?orrcc~ I shall
qle,t~nl,tne~s of ~it~p~~l~.d bod{'•·. ~cPv.? li,?P~ t';LI~·e pleas~r~ IIi lnform~ng han
H, for I
~.and cheerful faith, must combme With all hlive found hun a genewns and WJSO conn.· ~~the outward imu'lifestations fot• the r~deinp- sellor. I spo~e here t.o ~he saints upon the
J,. Hon·of .Zion~~:.converts.
··. . · ·
nature of fot,gtvencs,;, of1ts swects,.an~ tho
,.Bro~ S ... vV .. Condit acoornpanied us to danr?ers of its infringement. I trust some
Pi·epal·:•tion, tind t~fter· service we had a go'bU• was dbhe: .
.
chat, and I slept in Ban,eemy's cham tier,
Oct. 18th,,l865~ This morning we bid
the"guest of Bro. R. W. Cobb. At Prep~ adieir t'o oUi' kind' brother Coildit, :who'
·aration·.w-e heard. of the· death of Bro. Out. went back to·.his home, while we took our
howie,,,qne.'
tl1os~ :~y,liotp Gocl. grants to j~urne): for·, tiie. h1'a11Cli. at Union Grove.·
live."till ilfe ·ceases to J5e desirable. It was Any one whb Has travel-le'd 'ove·r the western
a's'ource 'df regi·ef tlutt we'• co'tf.ld not go to praiJ.ifs, Cllll· duly appt\eCiate the loveliness
:P~lyi~pr~ ..to, ~~e\l~t ~Ipo~i.~t{~ ~ccas\on o! his of these bouf!'Bless "'ast~'ti';whbn' the: di~1
b1;1,1;~~l,,bqt a;~ ,appcnntrnent had be~n g~vell haze of th~ ~tltumn ~ays ~o!rle, d'oiVn. upo~·
Qq~.;~t M.agJ~oha, fo!: Monday evenmg, and th~m. Thw Uny 1~as on-e of t.f•e ~<ivehest of
when tho cool mormng carn<;l; we b:1de f<'u·e-· the season, and 1t was ·a very ple'asltn~··
we,ll tci. 'the bi;eth;·cri' of Prepara'tiori 1 an{l thought to
a1ive on sii'ch'a day;· The
started to,kiJep It.
. ..
, .. . . . last ,,family ~ve cHlled up?n before'.leaving:
· Oct~, 16th.. I .chf\nged my se~t,t tliis Eiglcr's Gr·ove was oitl Bro. Palmer's, ·and·
morning in favor' of' Sistet; Asa Walden, here the open welcOtne· ''ms so cordiaol,:and
~h6 'taldng Ill.{seat ~ii the covered carriage, geni'nl"that it lookiitl hatd to just look in,.
~tid I talt~rig a. seat with Bt·o. A~a· in 'Jiis to say" how do you do ?"and" good' bye,"
buggy. We arrived at Mag;polia about noon, in the same breath·! out so it must be, and'
llad dinn,er, ~):!d in the nf~~rnO<:in d!;oye out awa;: we speed ovet· tli'il hills and far away.
to. Bro. Blaclunan's, where we were weiOtir route to-dav carri:ed us across· thb"
~om~(lfor the' ~i~ht .. Iri the evening ac- B'oy~r Vhl_le~, .anli" w'er1i ~to say wbat·part
. ~p.~dJ·ng to uppo,mtmen~, we went to the of Iowa struck nye as 'the: prettiest;! !;liould
(JoHrt Ho.use,nnd I had ,the pleasure of ad- point to this valley.' It' may be that it
~f!JI!Sing quite. a faii: congregation. B1·o. derived its beini'tfNoih the stt'ong contrast
C,opdit tpok ch~rge of tho inceting and there is betw'ee'n the'country ro'u'nd Council
Bro. Derry follo,ving me in his usual happy Bluff, and other poirits, and this same· Boy~
style. I trust no harm was done, even if no er Vallev. Where the' one is a imc'cessioii
i,>~.si~iy~, ,goo~. resuJ~ed. ~hile speaking, ofrougl{accJivities, the other h•lS the more
~.''.
~~~~t·WP}~.,q~m~; a:n4 the rJll!l fell. in pr~tty, roun_d.ed ~nd)ess aprupt featti,fef:pecilliat·
good st.ylef. so much so;. that Bro. Derrv to our Illmo1s prariCs. But i:ff the land' I
'llfld, ~i~e .\rfre; gl~d .~?.: avai)_ th~mselves
h~.v~ little)o B!lY. My journe'f. ;#,Wt RfiL
.~OqJk!~dno/:l~.Pf lt, CJttz~_n :by 1th~ n~me.•of ~Pp'l tu~l niltt,~re, and ;thong!~ I inight)flrink ·
Jlard, If m~ n:te.mor.v ser~~es I!\e ~·•ght; .whtle m ,of tne l.S:eau.ty and grandeur Of the :acene·]Jro·;lln~ .~.t~tet·.;Blac~_Jllll~, B:o·:9o!!di~ aud ry around me, I mus't not lose sight of the'
·!ll.Y~elf.,worrJed out to O,!lr.,honle.• J.lbO~t half obje,c~ ~f UIY mis~ion, so basting over the
' : '~;t;mii~,)l:Ir().Ugh ~he dar,kq.ess ra,m and, lhild. la~t miles of our road;· we cnme to Bro.
"").' ~'··\:Pn. the.mot;",rpng of.th.~ lJt(I, tf10 Wind Sam.tiel Diggle's whrlte a warm welcome
, , '· :,'l;>,•t!,\! ~?-]d a~~, ~~~~:w,;fro~ :·.the. gorth, w~st. awaited
I 'niaria'gea here tO'furnish the
·~'f.ht;~ F!tW .ha~ cen~~d, ?u~ the ,ride to'Bigl~r~s· _i~l.rger. ot:~ood ~j~~Cl'. ~iggte wit1i soJi1EJ prai•'
}~~ov,e, I.f;plll.Y five m1les, WU;S ~~:.ver~ .d1sa· ne cl.u?keus, whiCh ,~e reli$ned' niiibhj"fcir
:ll'~e.~hle..one, ~nd plensed we;,e,w: w.h~n the o.ur rJdmg in the' op~n air' had' set our appeJwspttable home of Bro. Marlts daughtei·, tttes sharp; 'rhe word th1it w'~ had· coine
·. SliJtell Samuel, W a.ldo, received us into its soon circulated, and when~the- e'V~ning cam~,r
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U~o t<ltlt\t~.io a room fql! had. gat.hered at
.bt·o. Wood's, \VIwre we hnd a most e x:cellen t
mce~ing.
Bro, Henr.v Halliday pre::~ides
here, nud wheo· I was told that he was a
nuii. oi',~o~ne years I could sea.r<,Jely cJ•edi~
h, for )11::1, spare yet l'ounded fr1m1e;his fai(·
bait~ and ·smooth beard, made him look a
yo'llll~e.r man than I. So tin1e deal~ with
xd/ff~J6f tis.
After meetihg there was n
1d~Wful ptirting, and the night was fttr s'pent
Wlien WC, offered Up OUI' evening orison and
went 'to rest.
'\V~ enjoyed tho hospitality of Bro. Wooc;l
~n~Jitlhily dm:ing our stay in Union Grove,
~pending the night thet·e, tmd I cam'e away
'v.itll pleasant memories restiug found my
ltcart.·
. I should have noticed in it~ p'ropei· place,
tliat I fonnd Bro. Elijah Cobb presiding at
Preparation, and Bi·o. ¥cintyre at the·
:Mot;ning Star branches of the chUI·cii, both
I believe good and true me1i:
·
. '9'n. the .morning of the 1 \}th we sttiftep
~ot· COUl)CH Bluffs, our next·stopping ylace
~eing set for the Union Branch·, on Keg
Creek, ten nH!es out of the city: 'l'he
eclipse this day had well nigh half passeq
away before we noticed it, !nit \VC fortunate·
1y discovered it in time to' eiJj'oy a long and
'coriternplativt> look at it. '-1\" c arriv~d at
Bro. Heywood's in time taK:e diiJtJer, apd
for this w~ thanked S'ister Heywood, om·
'bt·other having Rtat'ted for the east a few
days before. Passing throtigh the city I
stopped at the Post Uffice, · und was made
glad by the receipt oi ,a lelter ft·om my 'ivife,
telling me a~o11g tltc other g'ood news,
that Bro: Wm Redfield was alive, and was
slo'wly rcco'vel'ing.
What pleasure this
g'a\'C fi}e, tfle sailits .can easily imagine, It
like a meeti'ng of one mourne~ ao Mad.
Tho Iotter was written on the I2tli; llo th11t
ten days after I had wept him dead he lived.
1lit'ted my hat from my b'ead, and' blessed
th'e name of tlfe Lora.
Htirt;yi'ng\out of the. ciiy,:· we arrived nt
Bro. Ch;aviin's 1i.fter · sundon•n. The letter
~e had' simt h'ad not reached it!i'destfnation,
SO th'at here th'e first break In OUr C0t1lleC·
iiori was made; but hastily .the news srread,
ttnd Bi·o. Derry *nd iny!!elfouce more stood
for· 1C'htist's' cause 'on earth.
·

'-'·
I will now cite you to the 8lst par. of
section lOtJ, showfrrg t1utt only one mnn
occupies that place. ' After givingitemti
t·espectiug .thet·e. being ;presidents :to· pt·oside ovet• tho diifc1·ent quo1·ums; the~ :Lord
savs:··
,., .. ,; ·
·.. Wherefore, it mtist .needs be thnt ONE
be lijip'ointe,d, of the high. priesthood; to
r.reside. over the pri~sthood ;·and he shall btl'
called pre.sident of the high. ·pl'iesthood of
the cburcll, or iri other \Vords, .the pr.esi~ing
high priest ovet• the high prie'sthood of,tho
cllliJ•ch. l<'rom the sanw comes tlHHidtnin·
istcring df ordinances and blessings upotl
the church, by the laying .on of hands.!'
This one man; I want you to Ul)der~:~tand·,
as iR sho·wn in the rev.ehttion· J .. havo just

read; holds the presidency of the

priest~

hood; and is to.· preside .over th.e. wholo
church. That man 1•ras.Joseph the. martyr;
if these t·evellitions are true. Joseph Sm'ith
was killed by a mob at Cat,thage jail •. Aftet·
his death; the chui·ch .. being rejccted 1: the'
saints scattered like aheep without a, she~
h'erd; th~ greatest bulli going into the imost
a~]ect bondnge, both spiritually (wicked;
spil'itua,litx)' and tempornlly, as the accounts
from the Satt L'aud show, while some followed this mau, and· some that man,. w,hp
set U'p' a claim to be t!te oue that should.h.old'
the presidency of the high priesthood,,bei~g
led il'rto b,ondage by yielding blind.;opcclien'<ie t~·theil· teachingil; but; the Lprd<s~d
thro'u·gh ·His servant that ,He. wo.uld': ~:aiq·e
up a man, who, shall dcliveti the~. fro.lh'
boitdage:: . God W9Uid .raise••him.,U'}!>\) and
thrs brings t1s ·again t'o:tbe questi<m'. l•W:ll()
13 that..man· \Vho was to: succeed. J os~}'lli. ths·
mai't')'l'? Now here is an item,.. l:w.i!S'li,tO:
etill your·attention to before I p:r.oc.eeed:to'
ans'wer· the· question. I wish ,to': ~ii'6'w:
how. it war,~ that this promii:l'll via's obtained,
which says that the. keys· ot th'e·.,kingdom
should never be. taken from Bl'Otlier Joseph.
I have shown you 'that the >Lord sai.d in former revelations, in ,admbni~hing: him to be
careful )est the things. which had ··been
given him should be. tak:ert away. :.In· the,
history of Brother Joseph,
the Times. atu£
Seasons, I find thati tbat man .was taken!
f1·om his house, ·beaten and bruised and left
for dead, because h'E! would not'forso.ke tho
.
. JOSEPH SMITH.
truth; He had hot.witbheldrhis life, aM!
! .
t.he 'Lot;d a:cceptedl the sacrifice; and ·hence:
the revelation wh'i:ch s'ays "the keys of the
kingdom- sh'all not •be taken ,from .the13. in,
this world, neither in the world to,i:Jome.n
Preached by Eld('r :Z. Now for the qllestion: Who ;is tQatJm~n
': U~ Gu1•Iey~~~at U.ewauee, Ill. w~o takes the place ofJoseph.the,mart~i·?
: .,.·:.
. ·· .N·o. 2.
·
·
The law of God points out theman. :.We,
l5ibject1:...EerfalRight of.Joseplt Sinitlt: Son ar~ not l~ft to ·the·opinion .or ipsed~it· of
o.f.{ds'eP.h Sini0- the .lrlartztr,' to th:'c besi- any man. We :will ·l'efer. you· to• sao. civ••:
l{e,ncy .oJ the Pnuthood, &Jc.•'
pa,r. 18j'for- the word of the Lord on .the'
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subject. . <tl 'tt'he, order ~of :this priesthood conccrni'ng J'baeph:s, Lfe11sing. pTnc~d upon.·
wns,con'firmed to. be h!lt'itlcd down from the head, of l?i~ ~posteJ:iity, refcrrc~l to tho·
fi,thcr· ·to son, nnd righ~}.Y bc~,ngs to the Nauvoo Boat·di;:w house. Now a httlc re- ·
literubdc&ccndll!lts of,Wil dHtsen ,~cl~d, to flection, and cat':'eful reading, will show to ..
whom the pt'Otl'Jtses ":cr~ '»lll&<J. lh1s ot·- the contt1ary. Don'tyou see that.tlw SIJJnC .'
der :wns histii'tutcd in.·.~lre d•tys of . .Adam, blessin" that was placed upon the head of
ahd'came do·wn by liqeli\ge ,i.uthe following Ahrnh•~n and his posterity, was plaeeflJppni•lnnor: From Adani .. tq .Seril·J," etc. Now on Joseph and his posterity. Now w.eo/tWJ't
friends, we are not til~ ~t'i.Lho·r qf this; it is •·cad nnrthing.,of the Nauvoo House omug
ior your bon~lfit and mi!l~; it is written. Uod confcrr~d upon .A.brnhnm or his poste~:ity,
has~ said· it throtwh tl~ll ·mt~Nyr who has eonsPqul'n~b·. the blessing the Lord oongone1·.whi'C'h estahli.,hes,.~·he point, if there ferred upon' Joseph and l1is posterity, which
.was:no~hing mure said ufipn it. I willrc:•d is referred to in the last .named revelation,
it ug•tin, iiLorder that )'IIJU •may tuHler$tnud could not have reference to the N:~uvoo
.pertuctly,: and not be .'lN,tiJdNg in the dark HouRc, but the priesthood of Ab1·aham
. with•ret~~pect'to this ite•n,;onaw confirnll'd which was C()nfirmed to be handed· down
to he: handed down t'~9if'l· father to. son. from father to sun, was the blessing placed
· "!Jlhi:qwiesthood righ:~f'uHy belongs ;to the upon the head c;>f .Joqeph and his p'OSte•·ity:~
.literal, destlendunts. of ,,.~lHl chose!! seed." There is the l:ny of Almighty God upon the·
1Who IVtls,th.e cho2on fie;elfl to bring about matter. God hath spo.ken, and let. all
·this work? Was it: yo;!.t ·or me? Is your eart.h be silent before.k!ilil.
,,,
•·or rriy nnri,to ,J ose.ph?.. :Is ·oUI' fnthqr's nanw
.\V e have shown yo\l that J ogep}l' wn.f! ,the .Joseph?· _,The (:~~oi.c.91 aee~· that is spolqm of president of thp .. high, p1·iesthood. ·' H~ waa
in•the:Dook of •Mvnil(HJ, was to be named prophet, seer ltJ;·tl rciielator. Now we have
.Joseph, a,i1d hfs father ·before him. No,11' shown ypu that.,e11in priesthood was hnndcd ··
friends; let me show 1.•1·0'N that this priest down from f~tb~i\to sou. Are yoi1 satisfied
. :boodnhas,:,!lccor<;lingtp.~ha WOI'd of the Lord friends? '.i'hera.:ia' the lnw i Iio other dis-·"
'incsec;l:x:XiJt·iv.., par11 R;·becu continued down poRition can .beJ.;madc of it. It i2 there
tbrougl'''~he.liitcug~.o? iihe fathers. "There- written nnd will .,remain: we did not write- .
fore, 1 !~bQs,saiti) ·thqj,:l.i()ro un_to you, with it friend)>; it cn:lie through Jcseph Smitht
. wb~f\!l,A~he, ·~priesY:i\YfHi hath contjnued the LoN's anointed. We find then, a.ccor· ·
· t'brough thfl hnenge,·t;>f· yQur fathel•il, for ye cling t.Q God!s revealed law, thnt Joseph·
· A_f.e lawiful heir.s; o.~,QOI~Gli11g to tl.1.e tlesh, and Smith·, the first bon1 son of Joseph· the'
·h~veibeon hid ;froui' ·the wot·ld .with Chl'iat Mart.);r, is the one upon whom falls the
:'in:.God :.,...;.therefore J'Ol~r life and the priest- prieq~hood, or blessing of his (ather. He
··h0'6<i hlltb remai:~'e'!l, ,and .llUit!t n~eds re. is tha II.Jilll to take the office of his father.
-1111\in;>through·you.nnd: your lineage, until N01•j.ho.w shall he be inducted .into the
~be ·rostoration. ot: ~til ihh1gs spoken by the office ofhis father? This brings us to the
· n1ou·th·:of•f\ll. ~be, ~oly .proplwts since the consideration of another very imnortant
'.'W()rld•:bega~.':,,,~" 'l,ieJking th;,- word o~ the poh~t .. We will turn ~o the lnw. 1 rTo the
,•Lord··in·.'th~~·,Pw,a last•.•mentwned sectwns, .Jaw,. and to tl1e testimony: If they speak
:;ily~:.find, · tl\at. ~he priesthood· of the fathe1·:. no~ ttt:cording_ to t!1is word, it is because ·
.<!Wteuconfit•med, or.· iu •. other ·wot·ds estab- there is no light in them." Come \vith mo
··1liehed,' to· be 'handed· down :from father to. the11, to sec. 104\ par. 29; 30, on the Pt•icat· ·
'"~lln, :.or: through ·linl'age, or heirship. Now; ,hood. Understand thi& section was all giv·J ito1ll!· a•m•ltter,of notoriety tlutt the Lord in, en by revelati'on; so says, the B;istory of JolliA/tl~a)hlgs:with ~His :peo.p.le. l~•·ael, ac: .. seph Smith .. ;." And Ad~~~ stood up in tho
'kl\0\V.ledged the firs.tboi'II .. legtt.unute son 11~. nnd~t. of the .c()ngrega t10n, and not with- .
:, ~\}ir.·.to:·.'rlihe. fathel"s blessing$,i nnd·)o the,· ~tanfling he w,as howed- down with ng'c, be- .•
'l~.Wdays. God has sholl\? plumlY. ~h1tt tlw, .tng f.!! II ,of the, Ho:ly Ghost, predicted ivhat _,
,, bl~.ssing of Joseph, the Uhoice S.~f:~.ll.hoqld should befall hi~ pos,terity unto the )atest
:Hbe placl.!d''upon·the head of his:JJ,9S~f'I:ity,: .,, g-;~wration..... ltis'the dntyofthe'twnh>'e, '
., ,r: .lh ia:revelli.tion 'in B\> of C., I Q~;: 18, th.e .also1 to ordain and SP.t in order·aiJ·the other.
· X.cird BJI.YS concerning Joseph ,l),Ud his pos- officers of,th13 church; agreeable to the rev· · · 1. . . .
,\:te'rity, t'.Fdr,this •anointing .h~ve. I.put,up- .e,Iut!on whiclLsdys," etc..
··.on his·,hea'dpthat'his 'blessing $.hall also. be··· He then proceeds to tell us· the reveln- .
:put •uponcithtl' 'Head· df hi~, pq:~terity . after. tion given in>the land of Zion, whic}l I have, ..
~ -~hn ;.:run~Jas ~ snid.unto A~raham,' ~;pn\).ern- read in JOUI' be1tring., 'l'hnt:;t}1Cre ll}ny-be .
." 1n~ .~be; ~mdreds·of>the,{Jli.J•t.h; ev11n so~ s~y no doubt, I shall rcfet• :you to the History .
h>uiitp.·;my· servant .J.oseph,n.Jn ;~bee nnd . I·n·. of ;Joseph, and hc1;elet mc,mal{e a,remnnk ,
,:tb~;seed;s!lall}he: ki11ctred. of tlm,e!lJrth b~ ·that we may uu~ler~Jt~md the faets.iu!:tlae; •!
·~,·blWJa~4;!;; 1At:lS u.rged~ by~B\llll.ei:·th.at. ~lfCSe•, are, , Jos?Ph'S.!Jt~t:lnvas aprpphet,.f?lr)e~,q.nd.,
words that· I aave read m your henrmg, revelatormdependentofauy priest-hood con·
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(erred ,upon him bynr;~els. It cnmc to him
'through linen~e,'ho#;jnark wh:it I tdl ,vou,
I want you to undurotnnd that that was his
bh·thright bflineng'e. . The angel brought
the record to him;· but: did 110t confct· any
priesthood 1\lltilafLcl; ,Joseph h>ul tt•anslated.
a considemble por·tioit of the J3ook of Mot··
mon, which when J:oseph hrHI translnted,
and cnme to whm·e W r·ead of p'~1S>ple being
bnptized for remlsslW.t of sh1s. lle was nnx~
ious to be bupti?.ed (Jw.was, told to· repair
to the wuter, nud the\:u th'e ilngel'or·dnhled
him to the les~m·: \)',:\estho(Jd,·ltbd ),e (J o·
seph) baptized OliV'ei1 Cowtll't',l' nnd o1·d'uin·
ed him, and Oli ve\•· ·then b:itJtized .J os(~ph.
This wus the Auroui•d•priesthuod. Let me
•here state tL fact 1~l~ich you are pr·obahly
not acqUilinted. witli! 1 'fhe angl'l told him
that tl.1ere was another pricsthoud, whil'l1
be .~hould i·cceive atl,\:nother' tinie. He and
·Oliver ivere; praying .that they might ·re·
eeive this priesthootl, 'that they might las
-on hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost
'They recl'ivcd a rr.velati'<W 'telling them to
' go forward, hy the c01flrho~tc! of God, nnd
· ·thlly laid on hands to o!•diiiiJ' an,d cnnfi1·m
for the gift· of the Holy': Ghost.!" ··~os•·ph
ordained Oliver and OlivCl' Joseph,"''No::l
how WIIS J~,-eph, if you p!eitSl', Pxalr_etl t.b
the litation of Presideut of'the prieoth'ood:£
Let hi:! historv tell rou.
' ;;, ·> '' :
• "On the 26th, I c,dled a genel'fll cop neil
of the dmrch, uud was nckuoivlel!ghd a!s
idte presid~nt of tlte ltiglt JWiest/wod,' liCc9rd·
ing to n pt·evious ot·diuation at a confe'iieu:t)lJ
· pf high pr·iests, held nt Amherst, Ohio, ott
,the 25th ofJamuu·)•,I832. The right. hm1<J
\of Mlowship was given to rpe by the bishop,
\Ed wat·d Par·tt·idge, in be hal i' of the ell Ul'ch.
\!:he scl\lte lVII! l!vh~mn, impres8iV'e and de'lightful II
r., .
..
.
::. He w;(!! ordained to tlmt· office bv a conference 'at Amherst. This is the 1~av aR I
bnve shown you befot·e, he held the ;ulthority.·he. obtained. · He held t.he presidency,
and i10 .'power can take it fl·om him. He
was ordained to the prP.sidency of the
priesthood.by 11 general eonference,aecord
:' Ang to the: histot•y. Well now 11 question
1\riaes, ru1 I have before said, namely, how
•I hall Joseph\ ·his son, come to th11t office?
• We nnswer,. ho mus,t be orduiued into it.
NQw I wnnt vou td understand, th>tt the
man that God· spel\k\1 of ~el·e,-suEttain;; the
same rel:ntionsh~-,, to• him1· thnt Uoses did.
He cannotcome!nto tile church asl{isfather
did. God says,,~· I ,\\mr'!iise »P R !nan i''
hence, you .See..there .n\\ist·•bc an ot·gariizntion' to receive him.· :He·. ni1ht be ord!lined
:b,Y men holdin~ apostlesi'i,i~. :N',ovi illiere
~.-e they? Bret,hre'n here'j~,.a point. 'Come
:whh1nefor a. few momeutn; ·Letius cast
~~r eye I OVtr the ehurc_~~ ;'i"'~·,.l. ~t~~~~ ,¥1Rriy

orgnnizntiow;l'l\n,y,~~,:f~t·ungup since/r~t'~h'll

dunth; an·fll Vhc:(. chum to hiwe npol!t,l~l!.
I know t.hati nllt1· t1~elve at Suit Lillie.lcJMiul
this. S!dn~YJ J~iij{I,I?i,t,1 ~t!lrl pl'iesthootl'b'W!ev
than Bt'tl-\harn• ~o\111~.1·· }{ow that mHn \V~n·l
off and ~athm•erl n'6.ddyt.h~ilther, rmd iltll'led
out t1\>elve tt!lll'l!it-iJ.s'." 1" 'f~iUrh' ~ns anot.Uer
OI'!S>tliiZ>It!OII m\ nr~.~.Y~~.:rsy,n.~l'.: ;~it.m(lir,J.
Stl'l\ug satd he l\11d rect!tv~~ 1 uh~ all~hor.ttly
from 'i_Ji·o. Jost>~!i b:t 'lettd~, 'to'•'H~~dfUih~·
1
chur(!~t.' .'I'IIl'y had twe~\1~ ''J?:Ol't~~f!~ ·: ·.~:wotr
\Vm. Smrth, :urf~. sov.er•a.J: othet•s WII~W. E
rnigh t natne. ' fl 6\9' rit•e we tb 'lo'tO'w, .o't(t.' o~·
~o ntanv · Claintnllt:>f, who·i'o' ~1/i;ht?' '1fll(;
Cutlt·r·ites wo!Jid h:il•e bet;r! ''((i,ll,i'i'l'g:'~o '~c:
lwowiPdge young Jo~'qlhr tf lw wm1l,d·hliv~
~omc and let olq fath~~ C'd>!ill.l!' 11\f'lifliid~
on trim. HN·e thea :n•c ~IMU~ 'a 'n\\nlbcil
who claim to li6 ht posRession· ~f·R'u~h'or1ty'
to set ir1~~1Uthority the office·r~ 6Hhti'churcll
of God. llut to the law nrulthe bestlulony
we i·efer in answer to the·. ellqtillil'Y> ''1~ht)
among nil' these. have the 'right to lilit''the
officers in the <;hurdt iwordcr? · · c:
In sec. 12: 7, we thid a cmimia'rldment
given to thl· chm·eh, tluit ·they wcrclto as~
~··mble. in the Stnte of Oh'io; 1iiJd tiH!re' the
Lor·d would give them His lit'iv, tq''giH'ern
them. 'l'he ehlll'dt was th~\ri in th'e'Stnu~
()f' New Yoi·Jt:
Thii; reVl1lntioiJ ~~1s:'glyen
iii ,J RltU.at y, 1831. Anothm' i·ev•·ln'tl'dn' that
wn;; gi1vm·, fnl•\~bl'Ul',\' 1831, oue tnd~ltfl'iilter,
tli'e otl'ttir ouP, Nlmmeiwcs with, "'lliYii.\'l{on,
I) ,Ye eldet;S of 1tJY church, who hu:ve1 ass~m
bll)d sou•·selvel.i toget.het•," nn'd' t!ie'' I,iord
~oes on :to tell ))1cn) that they -lihd'assem·
hlt>d themse1vrs't.ogefher, ·fbr :tli'e plirP,oso
of recciv·i·ng'' ma·ia 1v·,· £hk.t t}t,ey· ·shou1d:re·
cei vc i o, tlilll thilj wer<l 't'O v~.l,i! tibedience
to it.. An'd in t}.t2 •·evel:itioli1t!),e'V.6t·U ~fvea
Hi:> law 'to th,o ('"fmrch,"'Un'!l it 'iS''y~~·~· li'peseilic H) delinenH·n'!;-til'e duti~ti' ~ttl\:e'tiaints.
'Phe 6tll'atil17vh 'p,imgrapb~'r'e';id'ttlu'S:•t ·
"A:nd · ltd1v', blilwld I spei(k.' ·;u·uto' thq
church. 'l'hou shalt not· kill:;· nr\ftl'he·t/hu~
kills shall not hitvc I'Ul:J.;iVCI!es:;i.intlii'S\idrldi
nor in the \\•orld to co1ne. · · · · " ·";•"·
A'nd ngnin I suy, thou sh:llt i!6t•Ril'1~;0•but
he th:it 'killeth eha\1 dit-~' Tho\1 'llin'Jtl•not
s'te\il; and' he tlrli_t steil'iet.h and Wi'll Ito\ re•
perit, shall be c;\n't ·out. .'J'hmi shaltilotJiic;
he that lieth nnq' will not· repf'i1,t; shllll' be
citst ont. 'Thoti shnlt love thy'i\\•ife •'u·ith
·all thy heart,, iind sh~H clen.ife '~»to het'
11nd none eiRe; a tid he11·th:i1f looketb' {m n·
woman to ltist·. aftei· ·
slHilh}~iiV'ithe'
'f:tith, and shaH r\ot·hnY.ethe ~t11ri't; iitid if
he rep en ts·not, he shall be ·~~s)i outl' ·'
In1inother ·,•evelatioi\, '\yi\\C)l: was' given,
accoi:dingto Joseph's histort,'·imtilediately
aftedhe 'revelatio'n thlit' cori'ttlinetl therlaw
wa~ give~·, everl in ~.eb:"'IS3l?the<Iiord
says, in thf. ~hltd'~a~a.~~a'P,h 1 ~-~ ~~d,1~~~ bo\i
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llol~,, I 'giV9 unto you n commandment., I them.
'fhe churcl~ ~~~·t~dca. op m~rrii~~Q
thl\t,when ye are ·assembled togethet•, yo state tl]a~ ~nch m11p s)lS,Hlc~ j1aye q~w ,wlte,
shall, instruct and edify enc.h ~ther, that yo ~nd each 1v9rp~~~ bu~ ppe, ln~vb:'~?, ~;ccp~
rpay know how to 11ct ~tnd d1rect my church 1n case of ~m~tli, 'l)'hOn p1tl:?r 1~ a~ ;!heftY
l1ow to act upon the points of rny, law and to marry ngnm.
·
c~mmandments, which I have given," etc.
I was n little diverted this forenoon,
· Sec.. 41: (61) appears to boa revefation of at the brother tr~·ing jo prove f~ci1~ lht\
~~e ~~1pe date, (Feb. 18? 1,) ~h.icl~ ~~as .gi r· Bible, tlvtt pol.r~a~1,Y ~v~s .not of,~-~~;· · 1 t
~n pt•wr, ~o tl)l<l revolatwn contfllhwg the seems ~~o me for ~Jnttcr-Day S~n!~B to
i'aw:'-' It says: ~~ ijenr)wn unto me, 0 yo cavil about thnt, is nonsense~ ':Are ')HI
people, sai~h. thp Lprd and youi· God, L.-D. S? Do we believe the revelations
j~ w'llom I c)elig,Jt ~~ bless with the ga·eo.t.· which have l~een given \~s ·jnJ.\l'at' ?o?k?
_e,Rt blossinfJS ; ye that hear me, and ye that (B. of 0.) ~ow suppose tllo .~'~'~" of hng. pear mo n,ot will ~ curse, t)Jar have pro- land or Amcric;\ should allow us half lt
• f.essed. my· name, with the l(eav),es 1, of all dozen wives, what would it'-r,ro~t its~ 'l~ho
. ,em·siogs. Heark~p. 0 cldc~s
~~Y. church word of God Almighty HllYS thll~ y~ ~hall
_,;'I'Vhom _I have called; beheld,, I n;1ve you have but one. J,et us be Lntter-:pay Smnt~ .
• 11. commandment, that ye f!ha)l usserpble Let us honor the c .. ns!'erntcd h~emory of
yourseives together to.agree 'upon my' wo.rd, the departed prophet. God has spoken to
. fi,nd by the. Pr~ycr of yo~r f•}}~h ye shall're'- ns ft·om the heavens, and if Wt? obse'rv~ to
ceive my la~JJ, that yc tpay !Fn~tr ho;~ to k?ep His law, we shall. be sav~d ·~~ ~ho
,govern my· chwch, ar~ I_Ja;ve all tlnngs knu~dom of he.tVcn, or, tf we r?Je,ct It we
right before me. .And I '!"lJI be y6»r 11uler sha}) go down to perdition and \voc. I
. , ~h~n J come;·· and be)1~!(1 ~ co.'~!e q~j:cldy; lieaa·d nn expression the other evening qui.
.and ye shall /lee that my law Ul kept. lie pleased me, viz: that it was destined that
th"t ?'e~eivet~ mv.law and d~etlt i~ t!te ka~e·is this. dl~p,'ensation should co_me up to t!1o
fi!l ~u;c~p?e ;· n':ld he that sa1th. he rccmve~h prlVlltJ~es t~l).t E~och nnd h1s. church q1d.
~~-and doeth .it not, the same t8,1!Clt my ~bs- H!JW W,lll ~·_oq rJo Jt brethren? Ry keepme;
f:'ple,': et(). From these revelations whiCh the law of(fod 1 and in no ot.her way. ·.Hero
l ha:vi!Just read in your hear~ng, we learn is n' revrll~tioil gii'Cn to Parley P . .I?r\ltt,
.~hat~o4 .til'Rt. com!Danded th~ ch~1reh. to Le~wn ,CoRI-l', etc.
"And ngain, I im~'
rom9ve .to Ohw, that they nught rccmve unto )'OU, thar. (.lhoso foriddt;th to ml)rry,
.·P,..Jslaw, to )mow how to govern the church, is not orrlainc.d qf'God for rnarrin"'e i~· or,a~d )lav~ a,ll tliings right before Him, and dained'of 9ocf unf/> ·1;1an; whercf~re -~i't i~
th.•~ ':fde. rs ~ere c,ommand~d t~ s~e that the lawfuJ th.a~ he sh(;u/d have mie 11,ijc, 11nd
.,l~W YI!<~:Jce?f.· 1he law was g1ven, a~d the they twn!n shall b;e qne flesh, 1\nd nll this
·ltPT.f/-..~.•1)-Yf.J, · i h~ ~)p-~ keepeth my law JS my that ~he ~nr~h inigh_t answer the end of its
.. ml'!c~pl_e ;~·and ~o ·th,e contrary, "he that creatwn; and that It mi~ht be filled 'll'ith
.. ~~ep':t~ ~ot -~l!Y law, ,Is npt
dh!Ciple." tlw.1il1Jasw~e o.f ;nan, qcpo;-dif!fJ lo hi& C!'ealion
..'fbe laY7 IS g1ven p)a)nly, so }1e ~liat rnns b~fore tl1e 10o1'ld ujas"miulc.'' B. of C., 49 :
, may.reaq •• ~)1Cre•needbe?omistO:ke. \Ve (615) 1· Now jt appear~ to me Uutt if I
have read I_t Ill your re.a~mg .a,nrl pen~e, should presume to alter H1at Ia w, I should
.; they, nm.ong a!J ~he c)mm.•mts ~vJ~o chum assume to be wiser that) {:/od. God doth
to be. o(God who {n·ea~ l/.tqt lpw f!r.f not the _not alter nor change; He Is· the same Vl'~
tli~cipleJJ,of God,., .cons~qu~n~ly, a1Lhonf5h terdny, to day, and forev~·~:~ ·This is ·the
they m_ay make pr?tcn.twns to apq~:tlf.~lup, Jaw of God upon the Blibje£~.
·
·
a11d .priesthood, 1t u; all a sham, mer,emoon.___:___ ___.___
·_
..111\hte. :Examine ainong alJ f,liene(Jlaimants -4, J.,cUei• on the La_!t~)l'•Dfi.-y
an~ l!ee i( they do not bren~ ;r.Ji,e law of God
,
W. oa·k •. No. ~.,,. . ...
in._one particmlar, which is'i,e.ry.. l,\pryarcnt.
·· · · ·
""b ]
•
J
T)
,F J
"llU1' THOUGH WE, OR AN ANGi£J, PltOM
.t, , e. aw .spemfic;t] Y says, '_' .. ,l,(?!-1 fl/ln)t, ove H:FiAVEN, .PitEAOH ANY ·OTHE:n GOSPEL u· NTO
thy.•wife with all thy hea}·t, 1,\nd shah cleave
unto her aud none else." ~ ask the ques- Y(llii'HAN TUAT WHICH WE Hi\YE'PRE'AOIH;D
tion 1 have the different clQ.)mm{.ts l{cpt: ·the u'N·ro ·~ou, nET HIM BE AccmtsED'."-Gctl.
law?. I answer no; henc.e th~y pan.not pe 1: 8. ;
'··' ·
·
· ·
·· · ·
the disciples of God; hcnc.e l1.aie not the · 'Tile; ~~:"eb?en dc.ceived th~ W()rld.sliys,
autho~:ity to ordain Joseph to tl~~ P,osition and by thu wtsdom· of t.bc' \''!irld, ·if'.we
. :·,of the. presidency of Lhe prif'sthoed. · In judge th~~1 1 thcyhn.vegn.ined'tlieh\knowl
. :'.connection with what hn!! alrenqy been ei:Jge too 'deitrl~ to be . bet.rayed .n:gnin.
,, .: saicl !hwish .to quote anoth.er por;tion of Al:rs ,! ford~ e wtsdom of the 'wdrld, when
:, .Ja'YdB.: of ,c., 42: o,) whi1,1h commands it. mo.asure~jtself n.gainst'that soul/1iJAic1~
.; the.-.lJ.-D. S. to .observe ·the coyena.nts and knotQS that if's Redeem·in·lives: · ThnnlfGo<l
. ~hnreh nrticles, riot only to say but to do for the 'gr:ice He ·uest.(i\\'-s·iliJ'6n' Iiis hum·-
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.,.'f.
~\l,lBt follqp,~r~ so long as

they walk in His
ways! '!'hough the hou'rs of their wait'ing were numbered by 'years/ though
mu.ny of them· \Vero ctdled to their fi'ual
rewat·d, yet many hu.ve been spa'reil to' see
the church re01·gauized, and m'o'virig for'ward like Israel'of old under the dh·cction
'ofisrael's God. Not more appt·op,ffat:e IJ,llll
justly applicable to the Children of lsr~el
·' than to the scattered saints, ·ai·e the wo'rds
. of tlie apostle: "Fo·l: they that fl!1Y sucli
'things declare J?lo.inly that they'· seek a
. country. ' .And 'truly if they had peen
·mindful oftlJat countt•y from \vhence,tLey
clime out, they might Lave had opportii'nity to have retumed: but now they de-

God-a man after God's own heart, and
yet. how ~rieviously did David sin. T·o
injury he it<lderl' murder, and yet· when
he humbled himself' Gocl forgave· him.
Solomon \vas blessed by God with wisd6m
above all the'ldugs of'the earth, yet iri his
old nge we find hi,\n bowing his grey' head
t.o 'i(lols, forgetful' o't' the Iiligh t y GO'd :of .
aacob; and were a f'1ii'ther exam pie rieeded to witness the frailty of man, look upon the 'Isritelit.es tLftei· tl•ey had mn'de a
solemn ,covenant with God, and while tlie
cloud concealing II is glory. from their
view res'i.ed upon the inouut, and their
lips -~ere scarce closed from S1tying ·.. All
thaf'die toni hatL spok~ti \ve willl:lo;"
sh·e a better country, thttt is, a heavenly: W\len thry derri:lllded of Aal;Oll to make
wherefore God is not ashamed to be cn,ll- ihe~ ..!1 _grfldcn c,aif, .and they ~vho had se(,ln
ed their God; for he hath prepared for t.he· r,n,a~njfestatJ~us .of God's ;power, as no
'them a city." Heb. 11: 14-16.
other p_eople ha~., l,Jowed down and w·orNo sooner in their scattered homes, shiped iL ·And it wq.~ltH>e we'l,.l.to observe
whether those homes were high or low, ju,;t h·ere, that t'l~o1ugh" Aaron .made the
did the glad news .reach tlJem ·that Gou calf, God punished the Pieople (pr it.'' 'l.'he
was again remeq~.bering Zion, _and that sin was theirs, n'ot Aaron''s. Sboufd y:ou
His church w;tf3 being built up, than from say that t.his was before t.he gq.spel flo'odthenorth, sguth, east and west., they flock- ed t.he world with light, and thn.t. · sit{ce .
'ed to its ford.' Like to the joy or Jttcob then men have not done so, let us BEl~ if
. w.h.en:ii.e wept upon the neck of Joseph, your ground is tenable, for ifitis; n1ost
,if(~heh· joy. Gladly do they count all gladly will I give you the benefit-'t.here·or.
things as dross,_ thitt they may be num- Did not Peter t.he intrepid zealous rlisciple
bered with. the ~eo:ple of God, and stand deny his L01·d, even with cursi'ng? 1J.id
upon Mount Zion, :w.hen He shall come to notJ udas betray Him apd rillliis disciples,
'reign wit4,.Hisj~ints. The years of their even I he loving John forsokc Him? Why 'do
'bondage are no,t' before them sil.ith the we hear Paul reproving the chui.·ch ·.;at
·.Lor'd·, but are fq,rever ended. Thanks be Corinth for a. sin so henious thn.t it is·Ii:ot
'to'llis name ''1vho'se ways are not our evenmentioncdn,m'ongtheGentiles,"Ag~in
1
,ways." •· Perhap·s you will ask did not iu writ.ing to t.hesame chm·ch, he rebukes
their prophet 13in also, for the followers of I hem for the a.buse of ihe sacramerl( 'of
'Bri'gliamrYoung assert that he was know· I he Lord's supper in these words, "Fodn
ing to and prac~iced much of their wick- eating every one t.nketh before othe.i·'his
'edness' before'-lii'!i death. If be siiwed dear own supper: and one is hungry,' arid an'1\i-'-his sin lies b~tween bim a,ndl,t:is Gou. other is drunken." 1 Cor. 11 :_ 2L · ..·'
lie was mortal man, and u.s s,uch ~iable to
Hq:,v .dreadful the thought., tha'ttlie em~ sin. We are .comma.~ de.;} p.;9t ~o let them blems of our Lord's broken.bod~ and~h,ei
_stand to us in the ,1!1\L,CC of God, for t.he blQ\).dshould be soused, n,nJ bythe~hu;;c¥
Lord says, "Cl,ir,$ed ,is he t~.~t t,rustcth in of t.,I,Je apost.le'sown planting; lmt Q..u.ying
mo.n or maket.h ~es_h hi(! .ar,w," If lie s~id ,this much, dear M-I leave the sub. sinned, God may J;l~J.ve suff.e,re~ it, to teach ject ~vith you, knowing tlJtL.t yoli will fi,nd
·His followers, that Ife ill a jealous God, .in wll your reading of the sOt·iptures,.~m
,and will ~uffer 1M~ne. to.h.sury I~ is place in l)le testimony upon this point, f,or tpey
,th.e, affect~o~s of ills people. We h~ve are the records of God's d~a}ip.gs V(it,h a
' H1s law, 1t.1s pure and holy, a.nd nothmg fn,llen race, and their candor-is. one qf:the
· :which conflicts with it cai~ be 1:}.ght. thot1gh ,best evidences of their ;t1;uth.- •. ,.this
:it were preached by an angerfi·om liea.v- probationary state, man' 'iiabl~ to temp' ;en. But doubtless many 'Xiil say, how .~at.ion and sin. Wit.h ou.r .b!Js.t efforts,
can it be that he was a. P~9Jl_het of God ~'ie find, lik~ P.aul, t.hat. whel) ,ve )V~l,lld
an(l yet allowed to commit ~m. Why God do good ev1l_ 1s alway~ presen~ wtth us.
1
suffers such tliirigs to b~; is not 'for ine' ;rhat the Mormoris at S~lt J,al!:~ ~ g}·'o.ssly
nor yet for any one to.p:ij,; ,but tha~ .!=fe' ,misrepresent .the teacpjng( . ?.( J,o~eph
• ;d~es suffrr. them, :no .?,N~ at all fam1I.mr :~mith, ~ kno)V. Tl)~y ,wo;ttl~ h~~p ,o1X';lm
'!1th the B1ble, ~an.Jor.!l'. mo~ent q~es- upon h1s nam!l,, ev.,ep q.s they- ,hay~ <;le,41ed
~~~~~· Wo.s not Da_v;;~ ,~man. belovq~ ,of ,the name of ~,J~ ~h9 pott'ghph~!p:; ,bu~
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:w~o ·,mto them for the hour of dod's von'geanoe ~o. near, and innocence shqll be vinditJatiJd. And now dear'IH-I come to speak
tho doctrines of the Litttor-Day Saints,
n.nd will refer you to the declaration of
Paul in his letter to the Galatians. It
.a:ppe~rs there were those even in .. that
~day. wh·o tr,ied to make inn,ovations,
~~ea()hing'p()~hap!i'that it, '~as n~t vel'Y,:im:poJta.ntjust what they beheve.cl and ]low
,they worshippedfSO they werehone.sttherein. But let us hear what Paul says. · .
, " . ·~I marvel that ye arc so soon removed
from him that called you into ,the grace
·;(If Christ, unto another gospel: which is
'll<W ~,onother; but there bo some that

lieve 'i John tells us Uutt ~' Thi$ i~ His
cornmnndment., thn.t we sho~ld belie:ve on
the nnzr11~ of His Son Jesus Ghrist.''· ..
Cc)me with me,now, to tJ}ki day of Pentecost., when the: disciples.qf Jesus were
n.ll 'vit.h one acctird in one. place. ,,And
suddenly there carne n. sound f1·omh6aven
as of a rtfching 1iiight.y wind, and idillecl
the wholo. house where t.hoy *ere sitting.
And theril appeard unto them cloven tongnes lik.e as of fire, and it..sat upon eMh
of' them And they were filled with tbe
Holy Ghost, and bcg:m t.o speak with
ot.her t~>ngues, as the Spirit gave them
uttcmnce. See Acts 2: J-4.... Peter you
remcm~H~l', being filled wi'th the Holy
:,iroubl.o· you, :mu.-' pe1·vert tho gospel of 1Ghost, }we:1ehcd to the asse,r,1blcd n;mltiChrist.: But though we, or an angel from. tude, Christ and Him crucifie<l; "an.d
heaven, 1ireach any othe1· gospel unto you·1they being P,ricked in their'..,he~rts saicl
than t.hv.t which wo have proaohecl unto unto :Po tor and the rest of ..t:l1e apolities,
'you, l~t,him be accursed." Gal, 1: 6-8. men itr:d brethren what shAll .we do!"
Does t)lis appear like strong langu~tge Now niJ, this is the first quesffon_nsked by
dear:M !: ·raul undoubtedly knew what· every h·u1y awakened sotil, wi.H we' n'ot
. he '~ti;s ·,s!Oying, and had auf.hority to do weil to heed the 1;eply? J,>eUn·, le'tltf!
.'.speak;· It ""a~ not because he fea.t·?d ~he rememoe1> "'as'filled wit}l,theHp,Jy G.~ost,
. ,dp,wnf~J,ll f)f h1s own. and the uplnuldmg the promise oftbe Father which wn8 to
·. c(anot)let_ el.mrch; but let him give his bring :an things to their rcm·embrnnee,
cwn reasol).s": '' l!'or do I now persuade whntsoever the Sa:vio1: had taught them,
: :men; 01' 'Go,a? or do I seek to plilltSe men~ and was to guide' t~em into all truth.
;for if I ye't pleased men I sh,ould not be Think you that Peter was, or ·was. not
.~h~ servant of Ghrist. But· I cm·tify yoi·~ :able t.o (LUS\\'el'? Let t;;il see. "Theti Pet.er
lretlwen, that the gospel which' Wf\ll, said un~o therp, Repent; aud be b~ptizecl
p~ea.ched of me, is not .ajle1· man.. For I every .one of' yon in' the :qari1e of; Jesus
, · neith.er received it of man, neither wn.s I Christ., -for the remission qf'your s{n:s; -apd
-~alight it,, but by tll\l·,.evelation of ,l~s1U3 yeshallreceivethegift.ofth<l'Ho1§GMst.
. ' ~~·!Jt, G,$..1, 1: 10-12. Ah? here th~?p is For the promise is uuto yoi1; and to 'your
: 'the secre_t, Paul's m·dination., was nqt of childt·en, and t.o all that are afar off, CVO!l
.. ;map,_ but.'.Christhimself was his teacher. as many ns the Lol'd our G'od shall call."
. 'W.e uild(}rstand D,.ow why Paul's ln.n- .Acts 2: 38, 30.
·
·
·
Now'. then dear M-he~:e is the plain
· 'l~age is 'S,o. strong,,and wlly he fears lest
~1s conv~tJs :be led to ~mbrace ;:uy other direction of the inspired :rpost.le.~ They
.. ~1~epel, ~l';.t,o:ya17 at all from tne ~ 08 \)el belioveCI his words; therefo1·e t.heybeliev~
_;.li~ taught._ ;lt ;was _not guess. work With ed Christ to be the Son of God:., the faet
,Pl\'!lJ•, 'bt~t. Jos\lS; Clmst was h,:s teacher, of their being pricked in theb!)Hiarts, and
,;;•nd he;k~UJ wli(tt ~e spoke:' ~ ~s dear M~ nski~g what .shall we do, Js ,-~7id·~n<ie :Of"
:-.·-:ra:u~ knJIJ!.Jl.ncJ: I~, IS your prmle!?~-the this; Faith n.heady existing,'::'i:et.er co~-n
. ·~r1vdege of ~"'?~'Y one·. to kn~w n they ma:nds them t.o repent. nnil l:).~: bap\}z:e!l
· eom.e to God .11-rlght.- -But t.o open. up a for· the remission of their sin$~ anftHi.ey
'.·way ofsnlvahon God g~ve li1~onlyJ;la~ot- 8 hall receive the gift of the Holy '(f'hb'st.
:-·~ep Son to sujf~r at;tddie .theignonnmons Why is it my frierid,,t.hat these p~liin'~nd
.. · ~de~th of the: .ot?ss. ,; .Jesus S~:f'J? "I am ~mpearative directions· of the ..~'pJ>stlo,
. }he 'Yiay,the t~~th, ~;nd 'the life. ,~om~n have been)aken with such laiit.ude by
_ .;eo~eth une? tho Fatlier..but by me. J o,m t' a churches of this day? Non~· of them
.· ~4 • 6. , . ,
.. '· . .
pretend to Clcny f. hat immersic)ri. ,YIH! t.ho
: ·,. Now wlu!n.'Je~qs'gave. His commission npost.olic mo;>de of bapt.isin., The' Son
. ,~o,'the"eleveri discipl<)s,\He said, "Go ye God dcman'ded b:tptism 'at th'e' bands of
_ )JJ.(p allth~ 'voi-ld,"and preach the gospel John, and when John .£01;bad·e llim he
, ·')0..-~~er.y, CI'C.~ture. .lie, t~at believ~th and sayfl, •• Suft;~\' it to ~.e, '89 now~ fpr_,tl!.~s: i_\;
,;·J~.~,,~1tize,d, .shall,be sa~.~~d: but,~o thnt becometh .us .to Nfil? all: ,;iglticrru,~i?.e~-~.':
;·. , :ll.tlhe,v~~'\1, not, sha.ll .l:le damned. .Mnrk J.esus, th~nmml\lcul_ato Son of God buric,d
-. ,;,l~f 1WJ9~. ·.A~ ~he pr,q,.miso is only to beneath t.lle w'at<mlot Joz.'don in ~rclel'to
-),lle'belierier, what' are vr~:r-EH-plired to bll- 1 do the ~ifl cfHi!i rathcr;·a.nti' j·et. for you
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I sin cursed a'nd guilf.y m'ortn.ls, tho to Joppa, and cnll for one Simon, wh6'se
$pri:nkling of ;jt few.· drops in in~ano,r sni·name is Peter: Ho'lodget:h . wit.h dne
(when we lun:e no sms to be forgryeu, Simon a tanner, whoso hom~<i lf.! by" th·e
.and know not l'lJtft from wrong, much less sea-side: ltc .~hall tell thee w!tidt1tdzt ouifltiest
.~now how to res¢nt), or the pouring o_f a to do," Acts 10: 1-7. ·
· ::. '
httle upon our hea,ds, IS suffi01ent. Oh?,:rr.y
Now bear in mind that the character
friend, when ~contemplate the oh!i'racfer of Cornelius-a de~out mqn, oue VJ!wjeat•ec!
and life of Christ; when I reflect th'at God, and wlw pauc much qlm.~ to tlt'e pi>ople,
He was sent ~o b,.e an example for i.t~ 1 ·l and pl'a;IJed tn God always; even attdinitifl tfl
feel to ex'claim, w:.ould to Gotl th11t Pl).ul the ministration of d11gel,~ : 1wlt?se,.f!'aiJ~~~s'1,1,il
were here at this ~11Y• to preach to this alms came 11p to G?dfi>'' a rrwnorwl. "'llear
people, as he did t'q the Ga,latians, surely t.his in mind I sa;i,· and theri list'e1Cto
they would hoar him! B'ut to my soul Peter, \vliile he makes his'defens'e,'li~foro
comes the solc!liui .~nswek "'I'hey have the Jews, who thongh't. so.lvatlcn' w·as'foi.Moses and the prophets,· let them hear them only. After relttting the vision of
them, if' they hea~.not them, neither will Cornelius to them,' he gives the \v'o'1•ds' Of
they be persuade.d·, thoup;h one rose from the angel thus, "Send men to ;To:rpn. a!'ill
1
llte <kad. Truly in plainness is the gospel call fot• Simon, whose ~urnauie is Pet~r,
given, but men l~~e
such ~implicit.y. wlw'~ltalllell thee ill01't1.7, wltaeby lite/it and ail
It may have been. ~1eces.sary for the pure tlt?f house shall be saved.'' A'cts 'I U. 1~;: 1'3.
and holy ,T osns, but ,it is'.n ot for them. J e- What., can it be possible, that <ni.e should
sus was bttried in baptism, and expres,~.ly walk so uprightly before' Goil,j~s tli~t W.e
·stated, it was tojulfillaU?·igltteolisnes.~; bqt angels of God shouWbe hisinil~ii!t'ei·s,'n!id
ihey have discov,er:ed His mistake, tli~y not .be saved? 'St~rely at thistiinc, sh<ruJd
)have found an op·e~ door, where no porfer We ~nOW Of OnC SOjlfSt,,WO mig~t_}Vell d~
of God stands to ti.(lmit them. True t.h,ey ~ire, ! (.as the y'oung man who cam~ t,o
did it by trampliu'i.;under foot His com- Christ) to know '.V~;r.t was yet wantjng!
:~andments! bt~t t!l'Ein' so they get safely. ,Let us ~e.e, .whttt 1t ,43 that Pet.er sh11-ll· t~,ll
m,, -,vha.t wtll It. matter? So doubtless him, for bear distinqtly in mind th~.~ PetE)r
· thought one o'f <il.U, who had not on the ~as sent to tell hire\ words wltereby~he ~~d
wedding ga.rm'~zi~. Did it or did it not Ins house should be saved. l~ yo.\1 1)rill
m11.tter to hin\. ·" '·
t.urn to the chapter dear i\I-~tnd, rc.a.d ,it
1
Jesus says· " 1 !1-lll the wli.y, tho truth in full you will see that Peter'first',p~e~.C.Ii.-
:..nd thb life, no maP, cometh unto the l''a- ed Christ and Him crucifie4, th!)ll be,lief'
ther bt~~ by mo." •·,~~eaven and ea.rt.h shall upon Ris name, and after the Ho,l~~ho11t
JlM!S a\vay, but W:y word shall not pass had been poured out upon. them,," Peter
..a w:iy." " He th,at beliet•eiA and is baptised commanded them. to be. baptized i.1+ jtltp 'fJ_(.lmt of'
~shall be saved and he that believeth not tlte Lo1·d." Act;1,1;lO: 48. , Now yt;hen.you'.
aho.ll be damriod." Here we plainly see have reflected :upon this my friend_;Jl_nd~
. tha.t believi1ig is r.wt snffiaient for salvation, consider that one hri.lf of the christ,ian
"though not to be)ieve, issufficient·for con- world, hold it as ;being of n~ irnp~;:ta.i~t;a,
.'de'mnn.tion. We may believe forever, that. whether a believ.er be b~p~_ized .Qr: not,
Jesus is the Son of God, yet it willa vail apswer me. then, why did Petei:.com~.and
nothing, for the Savior expressly de- !J(j,pti.~m, cuea uflm• the Jioly. {t!wst f~ll, tp(!n
;~lares, '.'Not eve)\y one that saith unto me ill.f!m?
,
. , ., ': .. ·
~ord, Lord, shal~ enter into the kingdom
! ·,: ..
}~fGod, .but· _he. t~at doeth the wUl of my J olB.n•'fiVed_~y on tlae ·§pirli(ual
r:Fntker who 18 IU!he:wen.'~ .Turn to Acts
. ' )'1Gifts.
. . ··~ .. '
).0 e. and you will there read, "there ·was PorhaptH1o "pno of the'' harly ~Hormers
.'#-'certain man in Cesarea, called C.or~e- had a better .:Jtnderstanding· 'of ·tlie holy ,
·lius, 8. eentui'ion of th'e barid called 'the scriptures than John Wesley had. '~os·sessItalian band, a devout man, and one that ing a mind of great Mth·e. strengtfh':! and
• jel'.l.red God with all his house, which gave eujoying the a(.lvantages ·of a'n extensive
'much alms to tho people, and pray eel to education,' and'; iv'i th!d, ·being of that' fi·ee. God always. He saw in vision evidently; thinking cast of mind so indispensible in
~b~ut· the 11inth hour of the day, an angel the reformer.· His o!Jinions; on sulijects to
.;of God coming into him, and saying unto which he turned his·attention, ~~·c·w<h'thy
him> Cornelius: And when he looked on of<more than •a passing' notice.
· .:· ·; · ·
him; he was•afrp,,id, and said, What is it,
No one who is coti\'r'ersant ·with the ·life
Lord? And' he 'sai,<;l. unto him, Thy pray- arid wri~ings of that 'greltt a'nd ·good 1riitn,
oers and thine :tlm'S ?>J."e come ll;P'f'(')r f:L me• win 'denv that he' was ·earnest, con'scien-·
morial before :(toclot And 'noj1 !Q:n~ men tious, a,~d, for tl~,ii times in whicli lie iiive.d?
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w~~.Yi\tig\l.l,ylinf~r,med !n matters .of t•cl)gion. overruled their ac~s to the (y.rtlwrance

~·h:IJ. (~9e9om 1~1th whtch he wro.t,c 1~nc~ spol~e
uppil 11-ll. subjects that c1une ~v~thm Ins
!W.•~e,r.e.f h{)wever much ,it .n}ight conflict
with the populat• views of Ius day; aud the
.fea.rlcssnc!:!S and untiring energy manifest
;~n all his labor.~, t~gethm· w~th !1is fervm~t
piety, and the ,enttre conseC!'a.ttQ.I?- of hfil
:might mind and strength to the )y.qrl~ he
h~d espOl\!!Cd 1 well peeame l)illl whose .name
sta11ds higlt as the highcBt, mnong t)i,e p.o·
,ole apd honest band o~· refqrl}ler~.
.
Neither John Wcslev nor any of h1s fel1ow iH.oorers were culled rf!slo1·e tlitor.igiital, and o?ily· order of Go'd 1ii chm;ch, · aiui
·~ingdom on earth. His ~o,rlr was iiQt to

of

truth and righ tcoust1ess. Apd inasmuch
as thev Jived up to the best light they had,
and did to the J;l.e,st of th;ir abi~ity to honot• God., nu:d seryc the h!ghest tn tcrcsts ()f
tlw hur~lllJ) FiWC: th~y ~1d no~l.v, an,d nrc
witbont.,yondcmnat.ton Ill t.bc.fitg~at of God,
Rejectionpf light and t.rut.h brmgs condemnl),.tinn
Wbo shall say that !helle
~·•·1 ' l'tgh t; .d oes no t t I1c1r
' w h o.IE?
men \CJe,c,ted
lives .w\tl.;tess that they sonp;ht after 11,
rathet;? .. If many who profess to honor
the 'Wes1eys, Luther, Calvin, and the
otheq;ofonners, won ld e\1uilate their zeal
and Jtnniility in Aeeldpg after th.c ways
of God, they would not only enJO{' the
t'e!toretheordinances that had been" chnug- blessing IJ.·ccruing from t.heir labors.t~ ree.d," 1ior the· peculiar la1ys ·or the chprch form, or improve :the moral and relt.ll:lOl~S
. tha.t ha( been ''transgressed." 1.~nhcr condi.tiql). of the ~.oriel, .b~t would be the
could he. restore th,e cpyenan t that had happy partr1kers m t.he kmgdom. of God,
been" broken." This y1ip not hi!!. calling. re.~torecl ~vith all its ancienL ordmances,
This.work he coul<j. 11ot do; hut his work offices, powers and blessings of the Ho.Iy
was 'to reforln the ahat'acter of the worship Spirit; and they ~v.ould not need to c1t~
of thclse wh~ w~re 'lfv.ing in an a poseate t~r\d to the cnligbtene.d ·opinion of .T ohn Wescorrupted t'hu.rch, ~y~10 \vet·c. worsl~iping ley, it;~ order t.o sec the will rind P:l~rJ>osc
·Under a broken covPnant. Hts effort was of God, in the bcst.owal of the spm,tua~
'not'so much to give 'fo,r~i to ,the R~llP'f,ei: ol' gifts upon the saipts.
The clnn:c~l, i~
. worship, liS it was to teach repentance ;vith the wilderness of confusion and sp1ntual
holiness of life, an.d inf~sc heat·tfelt s'incet·· darknes~, has llenicd th.at it was the will
i(v and devotedness, int.<:> the en#ra charac- n.nd purppsc qf God, thn.t the gifts of th~
t'er of/all who prufpi>sed the naii1e of Chri5t. Spirit, as.. wo~ised by, ,our ~a vi or .in
neither the W esleys, LnthGr, CuI vin, Mark 16: 17, 18, and as (JXplamcd and
.John Knox, nm· ·any of tlleir cq,-lal:)orer~ ~nforced by St.. Paul in 1 Cor. xii., and
"were called to resto1·e the chnrcl] ~ni}. )dng- elsewbgre, should continue exce1~t during
dom', 'l'hn.t wns, by the wisdom of God,
'th~ !fp.os.tolic n.ge. 'l'he sc.ripfures teach
'reserved for the obsc~rc and tinlcamed Jo- tl)1it the promise of the gifis of the Spirit
seph Smith to do. 'l'IJ.ey co~fci in1prove the
~i·e t!? p.ll believers, in .every ag~ an !'I nnmoral ,'charactet· of· tl).e churcl}~~· They
t~op .. Jolin Wesley knew. that It. tencbcs
could/by God's help, burst thG bands of
so, 'and the fact that. the g~fts did not folwickedness an'd oppression thnt a bigoted
low in his dn.y, nor before for mnny cennnd infatuated pricsthoq.d had riy,ete_q upon
tu1·Ies •. he snw must. be accounted for, not
t.he'people. They iiould proclaim re1igiou~
·and political liberty to the dow'q, ti·odden by snying that God only )ntci~ded t.he.m to
and oppressed. Nay, more; they could continue fo1· a shorL time and then to
bear aloft an open Bible, and declare it to .cease; but to the fact that there was no
be t.he precious gift of God to the people- t'aptized believers I.Hl d.escribed by the
to each and every son and daught.cr of Savior, and a11 wet·~ the. Corinth fans and
.A.d~n},;_as well as to the. priest. They could others to w]10m P.aifl wrote.·. John Wc~
do this, and this they''did do. But they ley l11td the 'boldnQ§,S nnd good s~~sc to t~i~
,eeuld not restore the gospel in its fnll.ness, tribut.e the Jn.ck tq the true caus·c, viz.,
;with all i,ts ordinancs, powers and bles:$ings, th~.tt .tl}crc ~eTc no real christinJ;J,s.... Hav:.
~either did .they. atte.mpt it. · They sirpply jpg said thus 1Jl!+q.h, let us. heq.r hl!.l oiv1i
words.
·
·
.·: ·· ·· '
aide~.. in preparing the way for ,it to.. be
.done; and though the rcfol,'met•s did not
f'We+t.--:' C.oyet earnest.ly the best gifts:
.enjt)y.thc "gift of the Holy Ghost," as did and yeL I shoxv unto ypu a more ~J~:cellent
the :saints anciently, and as is promisrd way,,' 1 f]or. 12: 31.
to those who nrc indeed sons and daugh~fIn t.h.e proceeding vcrs.es St.. Pqul:l111.d
ters of God, in the gospel sense of tho been spealdng of the extr110r.dinary. gifts
term, yet it is very- evident they enjoyed of th.c Hply Ghost., such as healiqg· the
much of" ti,at ljgh,t , that enlighteneth cv: sick, prophesying in the proper S(\nse of
:. r.ry man 'that cometh iqto the w<,>l'ld." ·And, the term, that is foretelling things to
~hat Christ enlightened t.heir 1o1inds to no come; speaking with strange tongues,
ffTQ1l).~rY <le_grr,!J, .'};?.~ .~H_!ltaincd them, 1\nd such as t4.e'~~>Cf1-);:er l111:.d peye):' 'lcarP,pdi'
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COlUH.DUC~TIONS,

.A~-nd the mirn'Culo~s .into~·.pretation o,fl i\lnrtyr, and are nf t.hc })l'C!Icnt. t.imo firm
'!-ongues.' . Ant~ .the~o gifts the apostle n.l- .believers !n·the di ~i~ity of the latter.~ day
~ows to be desirable :·yea·, he exhorts the work. S1st.cr I'IIcUmre hns been n read,c\'
iCorinthians, ·at least tho' teachers am'ong of t.ho lll~ltAr.o fot• some time and is pf,lr1thom, ·.(to whom eli i~fly; it' not solely, they feetly ~atisfied iu regnr<l to the lteorga,nwere ·wont to bif~iveri ii1 the first ages of izat.ion. ' Not h1~ving an opportunit.y .. t~
the' church,) to ·covet the'm eanwstly, thn.L pr\lncldhc~·e, I went to New. Egypt .a:p.d
thereby' they tni'gliPbe qualified· to be founli Bro. Abram llurt.is. , He obtaLned
· more useful either t~' 'chtJstiaiis 1qr hot~- t.he school.' house for·me to preach :in·, but
thens. . . .
··
"'
becnlise oi pol;ygrumy,·there existe(l great
f.~' }in·d yet,' say? h?, {'I show untG yep prejudice in th~ mindsnft.he peopl(3, ev:cn
11. more excellent way;' far m·ore desh·a- 11gainst the n11mo of. Latt.er-Day· Saints.
ble. thil~ n.l~ t~es? ppL to'geth,~t; ~nasmuc.h 'L'his made themvcl'!Y shy n.t'~rst, but \V}~en
.n.s JL will mfalhbly 1,9.!)-d yo.~ to bH.J?JH- they lcarne& that I had notlnng to do wtth
ness, both in thi~ wqrl,dal}<l in the world those at Snlt Litke, andthnt.we preached
to. com?; where~il, Y9U i~iglit have a.ll n!Sit'i~.st polygamr, they began tocome:out.
t4esa gtfts, yea, m the lughest degree, to heartlie docLt'lll13 fot•thomselves, so my
_nnd yet be mi!)ero.ble, l:ioth in time and ·~ongregnt.ions l?c.!:(a:n to inoi•ease,
that
eternity~. It dn~s not·arp~~( th?'t: those 'before I left.,. the·~~use was.crowde<l'~.nd
extmordmnry, g1fts of th~ Hoiy Ghost. rr:an1 o:1t of ~.oors: I l'~mame'd. t.here:~en
were common mthe church for nlore thu.n dl)-ys, nhd preu.ched thut.cen tlmes1 1and
. :two or three centuries; we seldom hear tbanks b~'tcj'my Hevenly Father, the prejof them aft.Qr. that fatal period ~vhen the u'dice h9,s 'been removed,: and many • are
'Empel•or Chnstantirie called ijims'elf a believirt'g in the work. · There are 'li6me
··ebristian: and f1•om n. .v.ain imagin·a.tion old' sa.ints in tha.t vicinity· thitt wm~tmite
',;of promoting the christian cause t.h§reby; '\yi'th us el'e long~ and I am sn.tisfied;that
· he~tped ·riches, a.nd power, and b'onor, there will be a good branch 'there.. : Wliilo
upon th"e christians in gener11l, but in par- t was "'it.h them' I wns h:ea.t~d 'vith the
;ticul~tr upon th·e christian clergy. Frqm greatest kindness and ·e.spccih.lly ~Y' J.lro.
·this time they almost totrtlly ceased; very and Sis tel' Burtis,· whQ ma.de a lionie' for
'few instances of the· kind were found. me whiie thoro. l\f~y t.he' I;prd·I'i.bl~ly re1'he cause of this wn:s not (as has beoi1 ward them arid also Sisie'r' 1\IcGuire ·for
'Vulgarly supposed) betmuse there was no' their ki'ndness' me.
' '
.·,:·,,:
· ,more d~casidh j.n·. thein ,b,ec~u~e 'tdl th~ w01·ld
I left N..' J. No:v. 21·, ~9r l!t11ll\'k~~.·)£:~ss.
llll:' beco1ne chl'~,oman . . Thts IS a m~se1•able md nl'l'iYe4 t~1 er.t~ qq. ~Jw .. f5tJ1..· .l JoHnd
ml-!lake; !lot 11 twe?t~eth P,art. of It was Sister A nil Rig(ly, an,!) s~e told ~e ,wkere
then ':omm~tlly chnst1nn. The 1'eal c,ause some rywr.e 0 f~he !114·s~J<.iDts )J;r:e,d. J,((ll;IUd •
J.Vas, .the love of many waxed cold.
John McKee who gay.e mQ 1). ''e\trty we\oomo
."The christians ha.d no more of the to his,hou:ilc, te!Iiug me: I <?,!?.~)d' ma~o-it n1y
,Spirit than the other· heathens. The Son horp.e with \tim, ~<?.·I ~·ep}am,M ..}h,er~ ,~)1n.t
='of man, when He came to examine His night.. Thc1tY joUI)w~~g I h,nd ~ ta!k,'!'(ith
. ohureh, could. hardly 'find faith· on the hi~ on polygamy, sho:.,vil)g ~l\111 ~h~r,i~.was
'en.rth• l This w.as the real cause why the contrary to the )itw Rf ;God . ,.. L:Jgail~ v~si,ted
'extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghost Sister Rigby and e~J.de.av;Orc.d .tp. P.?ir~vout
were no longer to be founcl in 'tho (lhris-. to her from tije xe;vclatlqn g),vcn l!J., these
.:tian church; ·because the:chvistin.ns were las~ days tl~11t Salt I~f).ke . w~s notJhf.n!.aco
·t.nrned heathens again, an~had only a of ~~thcr~n~, )or tl1e, ~l}t~ps.
In., the
dead form left." . · , · .
· . evemng lv!s'~ed ~ro.. , ~<?ge~~onal')d Ql~ ~~h~
· '· The foregoing is a verbatim copy frQrn day followutg foun4 A~d ·F.RPret·~e,d. 1.pth
John Wesley's·sirrmon No. 94.
.. · some mor~,of ~he sam~s, ·~ong.'r!l,O!Jl .~as·
":
·
· w. w. B. Bro. T. Gilbert.· He ;w.a~ 1ntepdmg .~Q.. go
to Salt hake, Whilc.J ~1/.s.tl?.~.lle, '}V:p,!jam
· , .........__,..._~
,:::=
· ·~.:., ~=-' Cottam happened to he passing, and.Sister
COMMilt\tlCAll@~\h~~~ Gilpe1·t called him in. and said; ••'!i liave
.. ...
good news for you.": lie came.iq; l,.~aJ~ced
'~· FR.oM, BRO', JAMEs•:W•·· GU.LE::..~I·Bend with him fot· a. short ifil:ne, ~nd ltold P,im ·
you for·publication a:short.~tccount of my, that I would like .to se.e all, the ol~: samtK
' • in.bors'ih ihe minist,ry since I left Phila~ come to~ether; so ihat ·I co~Id pr~·ach to
"delphia. I arrived in Allentown, ·N. J. them; .He then told me thaUcoul~ m:9.noh
Nov., 7th, where lfo'uhd Sister ::i\Ial·garet in his hous.~,: .so I n.ppoin~ed a rp.ect.in~ for
McGuire and Bro. Gillum. ;They united the ue~~ ~vening, (28th.) . In,,th,,\'1, iiJ!Jan. lti~ill~~ cburch··i~·t~e<~dn~ys of Joseph the time lf??ll~ as marl:>: of t~erp ~s.heouldl
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CONFERENCES,

FnoM Bno. B. H. BALr,ow.-I avail myand invited them to the meeting. When
~he thllo .en me, J1 prenched to them on the self of the : pt•esen t opportti!tity' of ndd&·esanp(),!Jilbcy and rejection. of the chur~h, ~ro in" a few lines to you. Bro Grnybilland
ving\to them the!neccsstty of t•eorgantzatwn, m~self arriyt>d here on the 1~th\ and on the
nnd• ~. fe\ll to thnnk my heavenly Father dth we ~ycnt out into tho'bity to g~t· 11.
·fori tl\e· result thnt followed. I pron.chcd p,lnec to preach in.;,~)' fTI)ey did·not IJUCceed)
the'J\~.xt evening nt Bro. C. Gilbc·rt's, nnd i• :t1ro. Graybill,and myself stiurt f1·om th1s
the :~1ord wns with n;~e by His Spirit c:my· pla~e· to motTO IV morning, ufi the Tennesee
ing· ~to the :herwts '1of the honest, for, on River, through the countJ'Y t'o where my
tho i~vening ofif>eccmbel' 1st, I had the folks live.
PJi.llUCAH, Ky, Dec., 20th, 186~ . .
priviicgc of lca,4in.'l six prccioul< souls into
'•.
the)'Watcrs of b1lptism, and Gil the evening
following I immersed t.wo more; nnd on
the next day, (Dec. 3d,) I orgnnized a
branch of. the church, EIJ. Wm Cottam,
'
P.residing Bider, nnd EM. 'rhomas Gilbert.
Canada Conference.
wae chosen to officiate in the priest's office, Jfimdt..~ o.f a Cor~ference o.f the .0. of J. 0. o/
and John Gilbet·t was chosen Secretnrv.
L. ]),. -l]., held in t!te Lir1d.~leit Bl'at!cll, i1l ·
O'n., the evening of the oth, I baptized Ellen
tlte J\ivnship ~f l)lwtlwm, •0. JV., Oct•
. Rqgerson,'·and on the 6th John McKee nnd
7th ml'l~tlt, 18G5.
James Hacking. I preached on the 7th, Confer~tJCe met pursuant to adjournment•
(~'IHut)r.sgiv·ing 1lay,) and on the 9th bap- Bro. ,John Shippy was chosen Presiden~,,
~Jzed'•'Snrah Bradbury. The next dn.v, and Bro:1 Geo. Green, Olerk.J
(Sunday,) we partook of the Bl\Crnment,
The Bt·esidcnt addressed the Conference,
and had 11. time of rejoicing togcthm·. Nearly and ~aict, " I urn willing to go. where the
. all spoke, and hove tcstim()n~· of the work, Lru·d shnll send me, even to Nova Scotia,·
.: and I.fclt to rl"joice more>l'tt)d more. Bt·o. with my brethren who arc v~illitJg to l}is·
. Wm. Bradbury. was rec.eiv.eil.by vote of the charge the duties of theil~ calling. .And 11s
barnch. He w:.~~ n memQer l{q the day11 of it is the Lord's will that there t~hould be an;
the .fit~st Joseph. On tl.w·•ehning of the elder of the quorum ~of seventy ordained in
1 Hh.P~I\Ptizcd Charles Gilbert, Ann Rigby, Canada, therefore .we. will tal;~ into consid-,
an" '.Jane Hacking. '!'lm~ b,ff God's assist· eration who it shall be."
·,,
alice, a branch hns been mised, \vhich now
It vms moved bv Eld. Vic~ery, 1md. secn11mbcrs 16, alnd ll number more are believ. onded.· hy Bro. •John Traxl~r, . thBt Bro~
irig;'nnd 'l think will unite e•:!' long Some Geo. Shaw be ordained nnel4~r of the quo-.
' 'hr tliose who united witli us were intending, 1•11 m o... f,· seventy. Motion carrt'e.d.
ai!'soon 1\!1 .they obtained meant<, to go to
"
SU.liDAY1 OCT.• 8.. '.
Utah. They had believed th11t to be the
plo:ce.of gathering at present.. 'rhey loved
The Pre~idcnt nddress'ed the 11aints upon
1he worlt, and were willing to make any t.he order of the priesthood, lle't~Jen n~ked;
l!acrifice·to do the will of God. .Although lll'O:o'Gco. Shaw if he was willirlg to be or~
· · they did nqt believe in poly~nm.Y, thc.v dained a st>venty, to be ·a special. It itneils for
. · 'ih'Oilght Utah wn.s the place of deliverance Christ. The President thei1 Rho wed: whnt ·,
',. for. the saint.ll. 'But thankS ':be to'' God,· n wi~nORS iH, nnd< what 1\ speeial wit:nei!S is;
'~blly no longer re!f;nrd the "Snit Lund" as Bro: Geo. Shaw wns then ordninvd by Eld ..
"· & place of i!hfet);; but· they long fot' the Jbhn Shippy.
·
.
',.tim~ when Zion shall be redeemed with ,,, R~solved, That Elders John Shippy, An11.
· 'judgments, and her converts with right· Yickery, ~nd Geo. Shnw, be ;,ei'i:t ou a mi11-,
·. eoqsness. · They m·e all from England, and siion to Nova Scotin.
·~·"'
.kind and wn:rm heai·ted people. While: . ./f?esolved; That Bro. Green be sen,t on 11.
'. ' I was among them they cat·ed:for my cyery mi,:sion to. Tilbury, and ·labor ther~,M :cir·
' '~.ant May God': bless them, and '~i'es~t·ve, .cumstances mAy permit, ll'nd assist the.
'~ ·~hem blameless \J.iitil the· co mit'~· of .ijis. I?l'iest of the branch, as he woitld be left to
' · de~r Son.
•
· .
· 1:~
. : • prcRide in .the absen()!'l of Bro Vic"ery,
· I left Fall River. ,on the 19th.· ~ shall while on his missiori'to .Novn!Scotia,
·· le~ye here in' th~ morning. · Therp: is nq
Resolved, That· Bro. ~ook prosecute·the
''pro~pect ,here, \1rile'ss' a pci:son hn(\·.~noney misBion to Dresden as he wal!iilppointed nt'
hire~ linll, 1'hi~ I have not th'l r.iJftllliS the 'last ·conference .
' '
· to do: With tli.e snn~tiOJ} of Brq;, Blair, Resolved, That Bro. Joseph 'Shippy and
. , and permission of Bro, Shippy, I il\t.el'ld to· Eld. Geo. Cleaveland bee sent o~1 a..mit~sion
': Jab(ir ih qaJiada this winter; nslll4'{f.l. i!'C" to ·Rayham, andrlabor. there aii.Cireumstan. ·'' ~in'd many invitationi 110 to do;
..,,. ·; ces• permit.
·.:. · · ~. ·
.
... .
' '· \. Jtoiuuitv;·li&!·s.; p~. 20t 18G'5.
·. ·
~'.heP~rsident'preatl:~d from ReT. ~2: lh
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1 '7. ·The sr~l~t~
truly bloJt with 'the T~~ mue child with laughin-g eye oi.blue,
gifts Of the gospel. C-6'n'lerence closed to
'fhe father, and the mother, kin<l and
meet ngllin on\tho first .Saturday and Sun·
·' dear,
dny in July I8e'l;:,
:
The brother, sister, t.he companion true,
·
:; J-oHN SHIPPY, PrESIDENT.
1'urn from us n.n(t we miss their prf)sGso. GnEEN, Chrk.
cnco hcl'O,.
·"·
Around me swee:p1the circles of the dead,

·"'ore

l .

' I

·-·---·-··----~~~J-~.!~------------· "Lo~~;: are .~~~mberless ,t,b:ey

CHAPTER IX.
"!'OR•'k8 IN AD Alii ALL DIE, EVEN So Ul
CHRI81'.SIIALL ALL DN MADE ALIVII, 1 G'or
:xv; 22.t~·
,.
i --'

It is a lovely day in Aut-uinn'time,
'.
The plain still wears itd-' tender hue of
. ~green,
: il·:
•._: ··•! --.
Though the dried leaves
rihaken from
"the vine,
·iAnd but few clusters in their rows are
1 se'en,
The ~ily in the valley lioth tltiad,
. 1'he broken grass across my pathway

:ire·

r

·
lies,
.. •
While from the elm trees many colored
head
The fading leaf before the light wind
· flies.
.- 1
On .t~is decayi~g stump.'·tl•willrcposc. ·
' From thO brown ea.rth pick up this whi1 tened' bone,
:'~
And listening to the thoughts it may disclose,
• '· '/ 1
· Learn tlie A:Ood lessons that by it are
shown.
, :-Hotsome-aiiimal.a._pa.rt'hasbeen;
Thil.troatned about these pleasant fields
of yore,
.- ,., · ·
- ·
Cropp_~~g the herbagti that was growing
· · then;
>'': .: '
.Ordrinkingatyon•ti:ver'spebblyshore;·
J•erohn.nce·itpassed beneath the tree, that
·
here . . . · •. ,·
·
Held up: its bou-ghs toward the azure
.sky:
..
' ,_.
'·
Ye~.'il.ll.ot' either-thiitdoth now'n.ppear,
"\IS this' old root With this bone lying by.·
· :A:liisl :;:.l feel that Wis ·so with rue,,. ·
. .A litLte ·while, ;!lind'-! shall:also go .:.·,
And slti'mbel' where the dead lie peace-

, frtlly,

'

· · .-,

·- Bene.ath the summer flowers and -win~
•'o~·..f.r.ysnow.
·
··,Ohr frienUsjJdur kindred•, they :h:i.ve gone
: ,,, before,
· ,, _·.·:·-Tho sl~nder g.tas~es · g~ntly' o'er th!hm
:t:c .•. :,'. wave;
---.: " .,
_. .. , ··
Ah! sadly do we mourn withheartn full
.. ·; .. soi·e; · . ··;::;· · .. : 'i•.••
To fold their bitilds and·lay them m the

>"'··

. ' va-v'e; .

seem to
And they who o'er our resting places trend
Are few to those who in earth's bosom
lay,"
-L ,
,_
The lily in the sprin'g will bloom again,
Lo, from this stump an .elm is spring•
ing up.
: ,, ,.
Is there no promise for the•,nons of men?
~ In this life only do we .hn:v_e a hope?
Upon tho-wood hero is !Md~lnty shell,
Woven of finest thre!l.d ,wi_t~ cunning
skill,
\' ,,•
,)•
Sheltered in a small crevi~e nea.tal).d well,
l\iadc,.in the summer time, it ~~u~gs h~re
ot.i-11; J· 1 1;
•··
· ·
'l'ho worm that form' it lived and ate his
fill,
· ~~~
Then,for ru s.eason in it,dormBnt lay.;
The suriny days went passing by until
He. ~ame forth be[!.uti(ul and soared
.
mway.
nrnss God, I feel that 'it i..~ 'sd •with me,
Fr·am the cold bondage of the gr~ve &l!il
1 ,ifree, _<' ': ;. •
-,
I oJ:tall arise ~o dwell eter~aJly,_J' ,
We die, ou-r spiri~ swiftly .:!lie& away
'llo wait in Pai•adise thv com,ng day,
Perhaps withifi the prison ho1,1se we
'·
stay,
... ;-·- . _, · .• ;_. ,,
Or- rest bene11.th the altar with:.the just,
'!\he body <!hanging to the si!;znt dust; T
'J'he sacrifice of Ghrist was W?t ~n vain,
All those :who l~ye, . a,nd d\a;· sJ:l,a.lJo ~he
ngam. · _".Hi;,,
'fhe spi~·it and the body in th.iit hour . 1
Shall heed tlie l'esuq'ection's 'vondro'us
power. . ,>i'
,
.,. · ...
Christ. dt~'aitk with us ,qur deepest cup ,of
·
·woe, ·, !;' , ·:
'•. -. •
En~uring all that mortal shij.ll en.dure,Pa"ese'd tllr.ouglt 'the vale of death that we
· · . taight -lt!nbw · 1
.,
.'- ,,
, • ·1
1
• The w-a:y of~verlasting life is sur'e.1; l
Meekly bending ,
'
, To His·Ioad ofgriefa)ldpa~n,, 9 ; ,';
.-Lowdescending.
1
·. Did iri mercy.shJiw {!<gain, .
That His anger was relent.ing
To,_t?e lqsl; ,pe,rh"'ps. :reJ:!enting y
Splrlts-whohadonoet·eJect.ed-,_.
'''· · His redeem.ing law o~pldp :·,-,r
That t?e down?!l-st:'?tnfl d,eJected,.-•,
, :Mrght agam that law. ·,behold... _·
'rhen arising in perfection
. - ·-
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·Broke the powe'r <if tlie t.omh;
l·:rc t~'C: so\tl':;' unit.y divide iu two,·
A few regrets,before we turn to g.~, ,
· ··· · JJighting its·ll'jjpltlling gloom
D1·oug\tt n.bout the resnncct.ion.
.T.ttst a~ thp.,y!J<lley opeus t.o ou1· VIC\~/
,··nr1biy lin.ints did:then u.wnken, ·
A little gasping for u.litt.le breath,
,
lf \'lc.h!'!Ye ,l'tilcd om· lives we conquc·c·
· Whc'n the 'solid. e·~~.rtll was slu~ken,
'l'he 11piJ·it ttnd t.he body joinccl ns one,
death;
.
1\i'ake'wlia't tlic Bible C!~lls IL living
A,litt)t1l'ef!~ingw~ere,theJ:!ghteousrestl.
·
·sotH;
·
We live again and trhu.nph with tho
nut t.hia sweet bond in dying is undone
blest;
· Wli'cli.1 en.ch ou'c is a part. :tnd not the
Then can we sin~ · ·
·
\Vlrole,
·
With the-redeemed so joyously,
~rhcse together joined once moro
0 grave! where is thy vict.ory,
.·. ·, l'n.' a' way 1nost nn:tul'a[,
.
..
.(}. dllath! Where is. thjY iJLJng, ?'
: I'n It s!Io\.'t time vlill restore
Ho\v is .it. brought.abou.t?. J~~.ekiel ' I
'l'hat which died so gJ·adun:l.
In writing of his vision shows full w_ell~
· ·· Christ tbe first fl'ttits, 1tlso those,
Bone to it.s bone, n.ncl.fiesh untg.its ffesh,,
, Sinew unt.o its sinew, !!Wift shall grow,
·Who,· w'i,ll~ bini irl joy arose:
After that~ those that nre His
Covered with skin above, renewed and
· . When ago.i'n He comes in bliss.
·. fresh,
·
.
'rhen, when a thousand years (says
While o'er their forms the brel!-th of life
'John)' ''
.
shall hlo\v. . . .
. . . . ,
·
I'n joy and harmony have gone, , . 1 Our bodies now are weak and now wax
The sea, the earth.Jhe rcu.lms of hell tiit'u
ol'd,
. . · i.
, .
..
··
death; · · ~·
.
Q.ur hop_e in en.t•Lh!ln've&se}s her.e.)ye h~Icl;
Shn.ll cv.ery one give up t.he'ir dead, When \ve shall live again, hov-:Jt shall bo
. AP.d an· the tliijust shall r·eceive. tli'eir hr Pl!iul'~ sublim.ll recordi1,1g we,can :self,
But here I find my train of thought to
· . · •· · bl·e~th;
'.J·. · . AWit stll.nd b~for<it.h'cir livin~·Head.
b;~ehcL ,
, ..
. , .•
0, wbat,a mighty, mighty m'ttltitude,
With th11.t which shall my simple off~ring
Of jtis't n,na unjust will t.hcrc be;
end:
.
. , . ,,
Likeleaves 'vithin the dark wouds solitude 'rho diffe~em\e l;>et.w.een tl\e bad. and jpst,
Or sauqs along the souucling sea.
Which, if I speak of no~,.~ finc;l; I must
0 life!'. Otife' !·how g1'ai1d' thini'art!
•ralk of etet'n!lll judgme'nt, · which,. o.t
· ·'Y6 liv·e, · t'cr brdath, 156 kribw and
length
.
·
think;
I hope to. ti·e~~ots of,' if God gives me
Tofeelthe botlnding of tlie heart, ·
strength.
·
. , ....
. Of ~he rich waves of thought to Yet one t-hougli t l'is.~s. e're from h.encei g9,
.
drink,
It..is a 'J/el~Y wleasant thing toJmow. .
Th,a.t'li.l! B'nspcaka:blil sweep 'through the This crooked line I trace with my frail
: ·. . sou!,
. .
. . pen;·
. . ..
. ' '
:tik~ :flo'ods tha.t through a vaulted c'avern Shall stand recorded when this hand is
rolls,, .
.
·
dust,
Welliiigi ri.hd w·cmn~, failing never; more
And other eyes shall read ;th!)se :words
Than do tHe waves upon the ooeu.n;s shQi·e;
again;
.
Yet when .a. little while has p.~ssed I
.
To be~ m~m ber of th'e unhorse,
Even a drop m hfe'fi''tltif~J,thomed sea
trust,
. . .
Is joy unuttemble_for u-s,;'
Unto this hand its spirit;sba11 retm:n,
Ari(Hhen to hope th'ii:t tli'iis'sbaU illlways l\Iy soul united rise·ag~i~ !lllq bur_nu
O'e,
.
. Like a .ti-hining. s.un th~;~J, :k;n~ws ,uo.Jl!lath,
Jt'rolJ1 joy to Joy. 0! ·.rf PcoulU:·hut ~~ell To pralse ,my. Gocl with nevelj fa:jlin"g
Th_e' tlfoughts chat.·· thl•ough . IIiy ·bcmg ·'. . . brc~tth~· ! . . ,, . . rtJJ I
surge and'swell. ,
.
The pyramid!! and temples l;miltiby man,
0 d~a~h! ;a; simple ch.ange I'se'e ·iii thee,
Stand moaeme11ts of ages lqrig gone
A mmgled cup of b1tter antl of sweet
past,
.
·
Whose waves though' cold shall wash Though .their. .existence far exceed tlie
the' pilgrim's feet,;:: .
• ·
sp;tn
.. · .
Whose shades thqugh dark, will:pass us
Of his first life, he shall a!rise at last
oh! so.flcet;
·
;,
And dwell when they have passe'ci from 1
Whose clouds 'the lamp of faith shall
memory.
.
.
, 'light complete,
..
.
Then, though my song may seem: al
Anchohow the massy portals o~ eternity;
' raps9dy,
. ,. .
. ..
A little E'Orrow for a day or so,. 1 1
Where readers will expect philosop'Jiy /
I
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sunsctt'imm:i To 'l'Hl£

i l!c'o' Lhn.t God ordains mci·cifully,

'l.'hiLt I shall h~tvc my life eternally;
l\Iy ll\l!llble mind no longer grieves,
O'or its weo.k attributes and·powcrs,
Whil«:J stroi1gcr reitpers bind the shcn,vcs
· I'll t\•dne them round with f!o\vcrs.
ABEL.

·.·.,
--,--~----------~-----------

Chiica~o '!l.'a.•iibune Dc!ii»_)a.ac!u~!3.
, Bos·roN, Dec..29.-A letter from Guadal'oupe, dated November 25, states that the
cholera had broken out there and was eomlilitting' gt·eat ravages in a town oft-~ix thout!ar.d inhabitants. One hundred and seven
.
fatal cases occuned on the 22d.
SAN l•)tA:-imsao, Dec. 28.-A Rlight shock
(f'f an earthquake was ·felt at Santa Clara
last night.
.
.

Inm.Ar.D~

II;'

Since that tifn·e l' Ii'avc p!'i!jtched in that
place twice, and 1 believe thoro aro some
who will be .l.'llqHiz~d soon';' ,'I' he Lord is·
i.Jic::>sing us wc~l-dl!J 1 full,v in thi11 vicinity.
H0RAOI<; BARTLI<JTT.
In the Go.ll'li"ncl''~ Gi'ove Brnnch,'Sholby
Co.; Iown,, Sept. '4,· Ji865, l\I"Ait•rn;\ 'VIOJ,A,
infant daughter d.t' Bro. S. I~. an'd Mary
Blankenship, o:ged 8 months and'5 do.y11.
Ne.ar Abin·gdo~;,, t,h;,• Deo .. 2·1. IShii, ZBNos H. Moom;, inCmit son. of Wm A. •. and•
Rebecca R 'Moor·e; aged 1 ycrii·, 1 mOIIt~',
~dMd~~
....
·In Hickory G'rQve Br~nch, Scott
Iown, No-v. 14:, 18til:i, after n short il.lness, ·
ANm:f.INA MARlA B~<:NNETT, duug)lter of ,A.k.
lhd nnd Mary B~nnett, aged six yea1:s, four
montlll:l, and ten, dq.y.s.

,Co;;·

p;&!iiiUmlli:dlzs::o isbcz rl1'ri&

A 'fwo DAYS' MEkriNG will be beld,at'
J> AT.ESTI_N-..,-.E-._1_\....,.~~y---o-f some fifty the house ·of B~o; VV'm. Snunde·rs,· on the
second Saturday afltl · Sunday in J anlinr.y, ·
families, gathered from various localities 1866 .
.. ,·_,
J; :M. W.&rr, :.
i:n l\Inine t~nd .!:few York, are to embark
Smm~tisvrtf.E,··outngamie Co. Wis,· Dec.~·
··
·
in July nex:t foi· ,'£ales tine, to set up their 9, 1865 ,
4ouse hold g<>f;ls~ . 'l'his colonial move_ _ ~·" .,
.
,
lhent is to be un'de'l'the.lcad of Rev. G. ,J.
TnACTs.-'l'he saints. should remenibe'~'
Adams, of In,d~an R.iy.er. [Washington Co. that much good may be done by distributing
:Maine. ]-Portsn't.ottlk,. N. ll. Ga;:ette.
tracts. A' word to tho wise is suffi,t;ient,
~·-===~~~·~··,;...~·=~=== on this s1,1bject,to call· their atten~ion .t,o·
.· ,, ..,
MARiti~ D.
thH tact thn,t we have now on hand a large
'
assortment of these silent but powerful dia·
At the residence of the bl'ide's f;Lthet', scminatoi·s !of •'inteifigenc~" coneerni.Iij(th\
Dec. 17, 1865, by Elder 'fhO'S. Dodson, Mr. fuliJCSS or the gospel, and the marvelous'
Wli.. P. lbNnRiaKsoN, to Miss CAROLINE F. work ofti•e''L'<h·d. Send' ro·•·nnd'distribute
Vom, both of Monona Cou'nty, Iowa.
them, r01:h1· .so, doi'ng. you'' may, .bY. God's ·
'
:W. •aa,._...;,;_..mr.~aa...... blessing, enlighteh:· many who are now,sit~
OBITUA:.RW :N·O~IC.IE~.
ting in darkness.

In Marengo, Ill, 'No~. 4th:, 136'5, of dt·opSuBsCRI~~~Il.~ t~· t-h~- HERAL;- who receive'
on the heart, LonEN':K: B.:iuMORE, in the bills or qoti~cs ,wJth th.hi, number, ,are re·'
29th, year of his lige.
spectfully solicited to forward thair sub~
. He leaves a wWi ariu three cliildren, and· scriptions as soon· as f.lo~sibl~... '!'hose who'
a large number ofr6latives· to m'o't'lrn his lo~s. can not scnJl their subscriptions now, b~t.
The circu'mstance"s coririeeted' with the de- will do so 1\'!' SO~\)/ as th{ly ·~al,l, and t,hose'
CCf\SCd are afi foJlo\vs'! His mo'ther one day who are.. ~oubtful whether th~y ever will be'
j>icked'up a leaf of the L.-D. H Harald, and able, b~t .a~e ':Alling, t.o. PRJ; fo'r their ~tl~?
read, spmet~,\ng in ,it t.hat l~d her to enquire _scriptions)fthe.y ~ho·~·ld· ,be.!J.ble to do sq, ·.
i'ntO'o'Jir belief a sfster that'· lived in part are resp.~ctfufly, ~~/ieited·, to make us '11:~
ofherhouse, afid ·learhed,.th'at we believe quail~ ted "':Itt~ t'Mii' circumstances and Jh-..
t.he .Bible. Sin3e then" she has· .been to hear ten tion~, tha~·.vtf may ·c(m'tinue t.he -,Ie!•$1
me preach; and •J:i·i\lieves .tlle :~·~:~~; and she t?;thew . , ~o,Aht' <JTsr~gard ··t,Hes.e, sdlitii~~-,
~ent for me to see her son \Vho 1!1 now dead. twns 1 otherw1s~ how !?hall. we know what·.
I·talked ·with·him. ando.he .b'elievecl"'the doe- your j\J~enti~ms''at•e, ·or whether you wn..~t'
uirie; .nn.d s~id he :would like to obey. But th·e ll~1·ald?'. )Y ~have ,h~r~tofore repe~fed!:!{
I !!a.w Ius ttme had come to ,leave. He sent b1lls to many sut)sortbers who have nett
wanted me' to pray with, and f-or him. I therpaid their: su'l'lsc1.'i'ptions,· .'nor 11elgive'n·"
did' so, and we ha..d: ,a .glorious tim~. I vis- lt.~ an?rin:.fin·nidliiJ1~ coiw~1·iting tlteir intention$• .
ite.d him thr13e tiPlCS....He req~~st~d me to This rieglect of duty hris been the cause ~f.
prfi!ach his Ju.neral sermon. ,.. We took him great embat"ras.sm?m of the :l{er'ald,
~e,
to Caledonia, Boo_ne Co:, Ilh_ and h~d the now hope th'at tnese ?lribarr:i~sm~~ts;.. hm~
funeral·, I preached to a large audience.- derances and losses wlll be d~ne' away.
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TnK ITr.iuLD;-"'~'1'. Willet, I Book of D'octrine ant~ Covenants, · $1.25
,r~.-D. S. Hym.ns, witlL.~n .Appendix,
.55
E. Ncwbur·y, '1'. C. Birkdt't, In. Cobb, .T. Cn· I he s:une, (gmld_p,d) ·. •
•
.Sr.
)iff, A. Lawrnece, C. Averv, E. Bart, J. 'l'he Voice of Wf\i·ning (revised,)
.5()
Roberts, S. Bateman,· H. Pierce,· D. Maule, 'l'an Blankil for Bt'n.nc.h Repor.ts,
.~Q', ·
J,: Cl11.vton, J. Newberry, i\f. Il Graybill, Photographs of W. W. lllair, and othMi, .SO'
t')\ch $2; 'l'. Gilbert, W. Cottami J. Gilbert,
"
by the dozen,
2.1J5'
C., Loomi~, 0. W. 'Bond, 0. l;J:askius, K 50 Envelopes witl(scriplural texts, .a~·J
n~g~rs 0 n·, .J. McKay,. ~· H':~cE~pg, .. ~: E. Herald, .12 copies of a.e,;r. ?ld numbers, ~,01)'
WIJimms, W. D. W1llmms, ·1;,. Rowlc.r, RevelatiOn on theRe)?.eihon. 20 cop.
~10
'''· K,inn'ey, lj). N. W ebstqr, ,T. Markland,
History of the Pri?ir~hood, by B. Win 7
E. ·mce'; K. ·n.· Loveland·, \V. Williams, chester, published in 1843,
•
:40
(Ga~b'o'ndale,) D. Davis, W. Jnl•cs,. p, /1.d- New Lute of Zion;: Sacred Music, 1.7if'
n~son,' e'ach $1 ; D. Comstock, $1,90 ; G. Last Day Tokens;
·.
. .25 :
Mon~aguo, $3: D. D. Williams, $0,50; D. B. Brown's Concor;dance of the Bible,·' .Ill$:
·~Uri'ington, $3 ; W. Bragg1 $5; A. :M. Wil- Cruden's
";:,
"
· (Sheep) 2.3Q '
soy,· $4; N. Clark, $1,1i6; ·w. Hall, $0,90; Brown's Bible Dtctionnry, .. .
. 2.fi0 .

·. RIWKIPd

FOR

w. Stwagc, H. Ronn·c·hot~Jen,·n. K. Rogers,

·.T;E.·RiclllU'ds,$7,70;·J.:,Taylor,(!!anibal;)

BookofJasher~·..

.

..

· ' 1.80

$12,00; 0. .A.1·chibald; :f;l; ·Y. Fasset, $1; New 'l'estament~A ne'll translation
,
',1: EarnsHaw, $1,o0; J. Morrell, $1; W. P,
by the American Bibie l,Jnlon,
~M·
lien~.rickson, $2; M. Haws, Sl; i\1. Riggs, Apocryphal Ne"(· 'te.stament.,
·
2.00
$1'; · Saml. Rogers, $1 ; T.. P. Green, $1; Herodotus, trans1a,ted'by Cary,
1. 70
H . ;)Va!ker, $~; M '1'. Carolton, $2; D. P. Testimony qf th( RQcks, by Hugh
Congdon, $11 J. Beard, $8; W· Owen, $2;
:Miller,
.
2.00
,G;<Uiekiin $;'2 : J. Mantle, M. Barrett, J. Layard's Dhlcoverfca ~t Nineveh,
'1 ..95
Lprd, W. Grice, A. Fletcher, W. Stanley,
"
Nin.~veh and Babylon,
4AO
J;' Hart, J. Lucl<, J~ Billington, J. Rutter, Rollin's AnCient History' 2 vol.
!tOO.
J. Evans, S. Williams, each $1.
Egypt and Nubia,. by \V.'.b. Prime,
i'.90.
'
'
.·'
Wrangel's Exile'dition ~o the Polar Sea, .80!
"NA'i'ioN..u; GovERNMtf.ilf;'·MoNEY should be Humboldt's Trarels and Researches,
.8'6 ~
!lent·t·o ue, and not state bank notes.
Buck's Theologi'cal Dictionary,
1.25
· ·:
·
Catherwood.& Stephens' Travels in
...:
·
·.
..
Central America, &c., 2 Vols., ...
6.66' 1
·PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE AT THE Travels in Yucatan, by same, 2 vols., · 6.60
.. : orri:oE OF TilE HEnfiLn; WHICH WILL BE Mosheim's Eccle~iastical History, 2vol. 4.50.
· · siNT BY liiAIL mEE dt POSTAGE:
.
Ecclesiastical History of Eusebiu.s.
8.00
TrtACTS OF EIGHT p,{m~s.-Evidences The Works of Josephus,.··
·
4.50
thatJ oseph Smith th'fri:Iartyr was a Pro ph- Hall's Expeditron to the Polar Sea, 4. 50
e~of God-Brighamite Doctrines-Divine Tytler's Northern Coast of Am!)rica,
.80
Authority
J osepb, Smith, the l\lartyr, BooKS TO BE SENT UY EXfRESS, EXPRESN.o,ii. 1, 'and 2.i..::..'l'he Legal Succession of
sAGE UNPAID:
.'
Josel)h·Smith; Son df Joseph Smith the
i
·
·
:Martyr.. .
·
.'
·
Webste1': ~ New Illustrated Royal
.
' 'An ass:ortn'lent ofthesa tracts will be
Quarto Unabriclged..Dictionary, $12.00
sent, freerdf postag€: 4 capies for 10 cts.; Wond01;s ofEat;th arid ·Heaven, .2 v. .5.'00
:OI~.fl?.r 25·cts.; or 100 for $2.
Bible \yith Ap~prapha -, . ,'6.00
T.·n.·..i.crs. o.·'F. Fou. R p AGi',s.-Fi\·e tracts, (Nos. Dictionary of Gr~ek and Roman Antiby Prof. Anthonj 5.00
,J, ?.j.8,,4·nnd o,) called Debate on Con- . quities. Revised
·.
. ,II P.iOU,Silf)Sa nft,er Pea.th-,-N ewnes, s of Life.
'·~ ~D ; s"'
,'
~h
r
THE. TJj.~Jl'l L;\TT:¢'!1i\INTS If,ER•
i· ,e Jp~g,doll? of God o~, ~ arth Befqre "the ALD, is publir>hed'sEiiU1liiO;NTHLY,,at'Plano,
·.,~ocqpd Comu~g of Chrls, •. NOB. 1, ,2, o, 4 Kendall Co.,
by the bhurch of J CSUB
-.i!ondJ!.-:Gonscwv.si}ess A~te~ .Deat?·-:'l'h~ Christ. of Latter-Day ;Saints, and· edite. d
K~ng~om of Chnsf-The Fn•st Prrn01ples
j~f th~' GospeL-Need .of, Revelation ....:.. by JosEPH s~UTH.
.
TERMS :_:.Two noLLA~s l'OR ONE TEA.lt
.UniT.ersil.lisni Examined: Nos. 1 and 2.. A,,yt,~Q~~ep.t~. o(.;t~,e l\fW!-)nium . ._...J~~n (TWENT;·FOUR NUMilERs,) OR ?NE DOLLAR F?R
We,sl~Y, on,the.t:}nF:t~a.~Gifts, avd 'l'h~111- :sr-x;. MON~HS, (TWELVE NUliBERS 1 )payable ~n·
~s.Jo.'ti_,<>n the. (1aptmty and R~,tlemption vaHfU~ ~n advance.
.
..
. ..·
·.19( ~lOil,;i-A.,Le~ter ·~n the ~atter-Day,
REMIT;t'AN?ES. FOR:THE JlERALD ~n4 ~11.
~·W<w~. J~(l, .:!~ ·'' ·; . .
' · ~ .. · · the pubhcatwns whxoh £~e adverhse(Lxri'
·!:;,;\l~iight'.~ppi~~'fqr,.lO cents; 24 for 2~· cts.,; the.Hdl'ald should be·sent:to IsAAC SHE!l:!r1
5r;l9-0.f~r.$1•
·•
.
~ .• . . .·
Plano1 Ken~all Oo. 1 !lt
·':
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THE 'rltlt.E

LATTER-DAY SAINTS~
0.
11 WilEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE Pl'JOI'LH REJOICE: BUT WI!iN THK.
\VIOKED DEARETH RULJo:, THE PEOPLE 1\IOURN, "-P1·ov. 29: ~.
"HEARKEN TO THE WORD oF THE J,oRn, FOR THEim' sHALL NoT ANY MAN 111roNO
YOU liAVll
SAV.Fl IT DE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES liE SllAI.I, HAVE NONE."-JJ'ookoL
~
·~·

Mormon.

No.

2.-VoL •

·

.9.]

.

PLANO, ILL., .JAN; 16, 1§66.

[WHOLE

.

No. 9sti.

Hhtory of a Sllort .l.llonth-A old p·atrrarch, Wlrlieler Baldwin. My heart'
Leaf front lUernory's Book. warmed within me as I looked round upon

No. 6,
At Bro. Craven'R I enjoyed the hospitalit~·
()f Bro. and Sister Gladwin who invited
rile to stop with them the t{icrht we spent
there.
"'
The mornin"' of thE! 20th we started for
the home ofB~o. Dehv iritendinol to fill an
appointment sent td Gienwood, 'Mills Co.,
but on arriving at fjro. Jarims Ptttney's we
found that the lettEir had uot arrived and
that no appointment had been given' out.
I am willing to confess that I did not re«t·et
this n.s much as I r#ight Had I been re~ted
from the week's labor, and I resi~:~ted the
motion of Bro. Prltney to carry an appoint·
ment into tho villa«e and circulate it. We
staid here till noo~ of the 21st, while B•·o.
Derry was preparing to go with me· to Little
River, and the rail road if necessary. Aftet•
partaking of an early dinner, we made the
necessary effort and reached om next n.ppointment o.t Plum Creek. Here our hitter of .appointment had been read for the
27th, instead of the 21st as intended, and
the newsofourcominghad been industrously cit·culated for that d'l.y. Howevet• we
ha.d a very good I_Ueeting, for ~rq Gaylord
started a man on a horse to ctrcnhtte the
call, and as at Bro. Craven's hom;e, we
had a room full. A good feeling prevail~d,
and ·aftes. a pleasant evening and a good
IJight1S i•est, We" were prepared fot• the next
Journey, to meet the saints of th~ Fremont
Branch, at Manti. Here ~ve wer~ wPIcorned by a large con~regat10n, patwntl.v
waiting, under the watch care·of that good

the faces of anxious saints and cut·iou's lilpec.tators,. and I felt how good it Wtis to be ail'
ambassador for Chrit;t. We held twomee,t~
ings hered both well attended. A measure
o'l the Spirit was with u~, und we left the
blessing of peace with the saints. Whila
llere, we admiltistered to a step son Or Bro.
Biildwin; I trust with t,he favor of God. _
·We spent the even-ing pleasnpt.ly, Bro;
Derry at Bro. Twist's, I at Bl'O. Wilcox'il.
.I remained· ov?1' n!ght with an oh~· ti.':fle·:
samt, James Twtst b)' name, who, behevnij!i
that ?Iessin'? comes, ,bY sacrifice, ?ad sold'
otit m Oh10, cam~ west, remamed for.
a seas~>n at Manti, and had again sold, and
··esolvmg to find a h·ame near to the foc•\tion
of .Z!on, was about_ to start for Mis·soilyi{
hun~mg for a place €? suJt him as ~.e~r to:.
J acL>1on Count~ as lle mtght. be pel!tmtted
to go and remam.
.
As we now httd three days r1d'e t'8 reacl'l
the branch at Little',River, Deqatur Co.~;
we sta•·ted earl.v, aml, the day being find,
rode pleasantly along. in com pan~· wJthBri:).-.
Noah Green and wife; as fat· as Clariudlf;<-~
where we lunched and fed our team .. Thil{:
day peing the 23d, \Ve st:a~ed ov~r night af
the town of Bedford, where were two !DOti'.
in irons awaiting trial fot· murder.
' , . .
Oct. 24th opened rainy, ~ut as our mis~.
sion admitted of no delay, we pushed ·on'
through mud and rain, a'ud clouds and dtLmp1
reaching Mt,. Ayr at dark.·
. _. ,
Oc~. 25th. Anot!lCt' _rai~y day, but, t!ft}~.·
promtse was for Ltttle Rtver, so on: we_.
went',· arrivihg. at Bro Motey's after 'd'itrktr ~·
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Igraph
5·, we rend, "And they who nre noll·
sanctified through the law which 1 luwe'

'l'he history of a r1ihiy day spems to be
ettsily written, and why it shbtt!U· he so is
more than I can now conjecture, forcertainly we must think and not upon· these-ns
upon other days; nnd life's t(ti(ul fe~·cr
must burn alike through sunsb'ine aud'
eh11de, ~hrongh dry as well as wet days, until tho c~cle shall be completed and the
~i~ht of death• closes round•. upon "us.
'fhe inclemency of the weather pt·e-vent~d
a ~il'eting her·e. So after·· spending a day
wit:h, several of tho brethren in converse
upon the things of the kingdom, Bt;o, Morey
brought us to the town of Leon, ready for
the !!tage.
Here I· bade farewell to Bro. Derry, my
brother and my friend; and hero let me
P~'V 1\ passing tribute to his worth as a. travelling:Companionin the gospel. It is,easily
donc and in few wOl'ds. No better do I
wish, th~ Spirit alone Pxcepted.
I had ·made calculation to bt·ing · Bt;o,
Derry's boy,George, home wi.th me to work'·
in the offiice, and we came from Leon to1ether, riding in the stnge through snow nnd
mud and rain the 27th and. 28th, reaching
Ottumwa in time·for the· ovenng train and
arriving at Keokull: at ·tt-3'0 P. M.
I walked·'homa from Keokuk tho morning of the 29'th completing :trhc short month
and now all that remains fol' me to do, is to
giYe the· train of· moralizil'l':r thought suggeated by these memories.
JOSEP'H SMITH.
"""'"""'======,=======
~ 1{\ "tfj~·r:e ~8·.~ M;l'i:,fif! rM :ill~~
V Y dit 111 /i;,~ ir \1'/J~ !dl'I&.'IJ~ 'W Iii.~

given unto you, even the law of Christ,
nnrst inherit another kingdom," etc. N OIV
tl\is revelation was· given Dec. 27, 18!{2.
At1d here we nt·e t'old that the celestinlln'v
!tad been given bej'o1'e t!tat time/ fot· He says
expreRsly, ".they who nrc not sanctified
through the law which 1 !tave, gil.•en untt>
yon, even the law of Christ, [not a 'law
whieh He s!tall give unto you at some future
pet'iod,] cannot inherit t•ho cdestial kingdom." Now friends how will you evade it?
Will you burn up that book,. (13.. of C.,) and.
cast it to the' fom· winds, and d(my thnt
God ever s;pol{e in these Jnst days; or will
you believe the word spolten there ? Jl
need not· tell L.-D. s. thllt it is the law of.'
Clod. I recollec(behtg itt• a meetivg at !1!certain time, when the Spirit of God said,·
( al·luding to the B.' of c.,) .. It is the law
that was to come out of .Zion, and they
shall know i11 tltat da!f' t.hat it is r. thatL
speaketh, behold it is I." Now friends if..
you' obtain a resunection among the· just,:
you will obtain it by yielding.obedience to·
tlte law tltr.tt wa& given prior td' 1832, .or bo·'
COli tent w·ith a lesser ldngdotn.
I will now call yom· attention to the querey, of who, among :~II the va:t<ious cl!ihn-ants to apostleship, have the· authority
from God to ordain Joseph, to the offi~e of:
his father? I will come to J. J. Strung,
an Beaver Islhnd. Were· the apo!ftles of
that faction the legal ones, and ncknowledged of God as His disciples? Try them•
bv the Jaw. Jl.lid thev each of them love
hls wife with all his h~art, and cleav~ unto··
lermou Preached by ERdcrZ. hm· and none• else?" Verily no., for hun ..··
H. Gurley, nt Kewanee, 111. dreds of witnesses·· cnn testify that pcrlygaNo. 3~
m)', with it~ concotnf~ant ·evils, wns e·stab- ·
iftdJjt~t.:_-J.egal rigltt· of Jmreph &itlt,· Son lished among them· as- a cardinal doctrine"
o.f Jos~h Smith tTte Marty1·,·to ·tlte Presi· of God: which as r·have showu precludes..
tknry of tll.ePFiestlwpd, (~'c;
them from ~ing ~he disciples of God, con:....
Let me read ngain a few. items of the sequently, God hat:l1 nothing to do with'~
Jaw. "Thou· shalt not lie,'1 etc. · "Thou them. Go to scenes· at Pittsburgh, or to·•
&bait love thy wile witli all thy 1iea~t. and a certain barn in the interior of Pennsylshalt cleave unto her and none else,'' etc. vanin, which transactions still live in the
And the Lord says these ·things~ nmnng memory of some, am:l these witttessed, acotliar items, shall be kept sacrr·d for a law cording to the· Mcounti~"of many; who·!
nrato His church. And 'he that' keepeth' were there, the ()orruptions introduced by
His law the same is ·His ·discipl~·~ ·and vice" Sidney Rigdon, of a kindred nature wit.h .
filrla. And 'they that keep ·these things those of J. J. Htrang, ete: Go to S11lt'
ehl\ll be saved anrl'they that dd them not Lake ; how is it with them ? · The·thing·
shall be dariinll~t· God can speak ~o plainer. is so notorious· with tl'tcm that none"can••
· 1 'wish to show· you .. that this is the celes- q~estion it. And so we m!gl\t continue·
tiallaw. ·Aild I ··wish you to give diligent wtth Wtn;· Smith and othel'fl, bUt I forbear.
heed 'to the revelations given through Jo- Again I ask,· who among all these have·the
.
8 ~'ph Smith; In sec. 85: (7) 4, it reads, in right? 'l'heanswer is plain. ~on~~ •
·.. tlle:'h\tt¢r part;' spe~klng of. the earth's ~~~- How shnll the clm,rc~ ~e orgam~ed·ag.ntn? ·
: mJ(,th¢. '11~\\s~re of tt~ cre~tton tlutt 'bodies How shonld·Josep}l Smtth b~ or~amed? The
.w'ff0J~ie •o.f the celesttal kmgdom may poe- Lord has told us,· through Isutab, "when·
'&m it~;{«!~ever and··e·ver. A~td lin· p[!ra- iniquity shall c.omc iu like a flood; th"':
•~
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3pirit of the Lord shrtllraise up n standard mnnds R. man to do, it is la-w to him nnlil a~
against him." How did tho enemy coiuc many as receive it, and if tho.v do uot obey
into tho church liken flood? By enticiug it, they aro undet• condemnation. I recolmon to neglect to obey that law, and givt: lect the time when th" Lord snid, "I will·
hoed to those false doctrines, which fioodl'd !'«'quire the prophet at your hands," 1H1d I
the chlll'ch soon 1tfter Joseph's deat.h. lf ,-.taud as a living witness of tho organizathis is tho law of Got!, oVOI',Vthing oppof:ed tion of tho church ~gain. I well recollect'
to it is of tho del'il. If vou fail to obey ·a revelation given unto Ui'! saying, "my
these things, you will fafl of etornallif~. lnw, they have trampled it undPt' theit• icet,Oocl hath spoken, it i~ there recordcu. You they lun•e couutcd it a light thing." When
Cl\ll road in the first volume of the !Je,·ald1 you and t Shall stond bcl'ore God, )'OU shall'
nn acount of how the Spirit of the Lot~d kno\V what some have paRsed through for·
raised up a stJmdard ugainst the enem,v. this work, but suffice it to say, that tho··
After tho enemy had come in like a flood Spirit told us, thl;\t in the own due time of
nnd caused the disorg1tnizntion df the church the L01·d, He ''lould bring forth Joseph
through their iniquity, the J.Jof'd through Smith, the son of Joseph Smith U10 Martyr•·
His Spirit, spoke -to a faithful few, and whose right it is by lineage, saith the Lord
commanded them to reorganize, ami thus a your God.
,
standard was raised against the enemy. In ·» You recollect tl1e phenomena that ap•
sec. 45: (Hi) 2, the Lord says, "I have poured in the heavens, forming • the figureR
sent mine evel'!at'iting covenant intn the 18GO. It took place in the year 1843, and
world, to be a light ttnto t.he world, ttnd to had we known what we now know, we
be a. .~tandard fur my people, and for the would not have been ignorant of the Lord's
Gentiles to seek to it." And what was doings. We wet~e told by the Holy Ghost•·
the evedasting covenant, which God here that 1860 was the year when the Lord
says is a standatd? Hear what He say13 wouldr,bring forth the Prophet. We hnd·
through J et·enriah ! "And this shall be clone every thing we could to bring aboft't
the covenant I will tnake with the house that event. We had many struggle~ and'
of Israel after those da)·s, I will put my la10 trials to bring it about. It is not admitted'
in their inward parts," &c. .Here then we by our enemies that Joseph Smith has any
perceive that this covenant, or standard, blesRings above an'y othet· Latter-Dny Sairit. · ·
which the Lord would make with the house I have shown that tlosepb Smith was by
of Israel, is tho lmb o.f God, and we havu birth and lineage ·a prophet of the J,ord be·
shown that bv diRobediencc to that law or foro he tr'anslatcd tho Book of Mormon;
standard the ·ahtircH was rejected, and in. and now whnt halil become of that lineal
iquity carne in like a flood; but the'Lord blessing. Before Joseph went to Carthage,.
has again sent men; by His Spil'it, to cull he placed his hands on young Joseph, and'
tho attention· of those who have straved blessed him as to hi's li'neal right. I have·
like sheep upon tho mountaii1s, to tho iaw shown you, according to the law, that the:
from which they have strayed, even the Twelve were to set in order, and ordain all'
Book of Oovenant.~, whieh is the law of God the other officei'S of the church, and 'that by
to us
well as the Bible ltlld Book of l\for- clii'CCtion of an High <:Ji)uncil, showing that'·
mon; ·hence; we pet•ceive what the stand- there must. he an orgnnizatiun for hi in tcf·
ard was that should be raised. Some have come to, bef01'e h'e cO\'ild be ordainerl to the·
learned that a command from God is au. presidency of the priesthood. I have shown'
thorlty, afl much ns it was to Joseph Smith that we were C'omtnanded to orgnnize, for
when he lnid on hands l1efore he was or- that ere long the Lord would bring the·
dained. In B. of C. 46: (16} we .read as prophet fot·th. Seven apestles were cho·
follows: "WhR.tsoever the Spirit testifies sen, and to them·was gi~en the oversight of
unto you, that I would you shonld do with the flock. Y oun'g J oscph carne and pre.·
all holiness of heart," &c. This reorgani- sen ted himself to tire church, as corning by
zation haR not been called into being by coh1rnand of the f..ord. He was received by
man, but by the Spirit of God. I recollect the church tinct<trdained to the Prel!ideucy
when the revelation came from on high, ot the Prietrtltood; at a GeneralConf'errnce,.
concornin'g Joseph Smith~s right by lineage by three of the· seven men that· God had·
to lead the church, how I thought that if I ci10sen by the gift and powea· of the Holy
could only prove it by tile Book of Cove- Ghost. The oi'dination of the T·welve bus
nants, Jl would face tlte ~titire world, if it been confirmed'by the laying on of bnridrf
could be pos~ible. Here •I want to say a of him, and his ·councilor, and we say unto'
word, that our friends nray tre~ that we have you that the·Hol,v Spirit is pourad out upon:
acted advisedly. We know that there is all that <'!ollie to Him, with.holinesilbf-heart,
only one mnn to receive revelations to the a.nd the' '"ord'is-confirmed with signs fol· ·
~hurch,. but. whatsocve'r the S}:lirit, c<>JU· lowing, ·!!ill h1 ·ancient/lays, and· many tha~· -~
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bave been in the church' .with Joseph the and see no't the higtl a:nd 'holy aource from'
Ml\rtyr, have been reb1tpti'7!ed and confirm- which it aprings.
ed and received the Holy Ghost testifying
Think, ghort sighted mortal upon thi~.to' th& power of God.
'
Man with all his bi·illinnt talents, and
soariug genius, (boiln tiful gifts· from- thn
•
.
•
Fathet• of lights) does not, nor can he,,
A Warning Voace to Sinner§.' know himself: The "mirror of truth,' 1
"MARVEL NOT TH..l'l' I BAY UNTO YOU, YE approached with x~verential awe, and sin_.·
M!TBT BE BoRN AGAIN."
.
cere enquit·y wiU exhibit him as he is, andi
"FOR GOD SO LOVED TBlll WORLD, THA1' he will thus learn how to avoid evil and<
112 GAVE HIS ONLY ·BEGOTTFN SON, TllAT WHO· cleave to that wh!cl1 is good. Seeing himIO&VIilR BELIEVETH IN HIM, SHOULD NOT PER· ~elf, (stripped of tlw veils cast about him
113~ 1 BUT HAVE ~Vli:RL.ASTJNG LIFI~.-John 1 : by pride and hypocrisy,) in all the na~ed
3 & 16.
.
deformity of sin, he will also see the w1se,
Fellow mortal, do you ever think? Per- wonderful, and adorable plan, for his resadventure it may be with you, as with ma- cue fr·om its power, and the blessed means
ny, who pass from the cradle to the grave, whm·e))y he may be restored tQ the faYor,.
without once having besto.wed one real and finally to the society of his merciful
6arnest thought 11pon the'~ternity to which. 'and 1ovi-frg Creator, i'l'om whom it had scp·
they are hurtving.
crated him.
$top now, oh, hasty traveller to the si
Yes, the Bible is ~t once the history and
lent tomb. and listen to o!'te who was once portr11it of man. In it he will discover,
lllpeeding swiftly and blindly to thedestruc- darldy shadowed forth throughout (save
;ti~n that awaits the un~pentant sinner, when occasional gfeams of light, reveal a.
lbu,t who has been arre$ted' in' his headlong mercifll'l Creator's love) that he is in himself
•course, by the merciful an'd warning i,Oice a lost and ruined creature, that he has been,
·of God, and prompted by nls lbve, implores for the most part, wandering and groping .
you to pause and reflect, and' snatch a few through all time, utterly and entirely out
·moments from the engrossfng and bewilder- of the w!ty of light and ·love, seeking haping cares of this "fleeting show," and be- pi ness beneath the frown of God, in a.
l!tow .them upon the perusal of these warn- thousand devious an:d hopeless ways, and
ing words, which flow from' a heart filled ever falling back upon himself, a disapwith love and pity, and an,.earnest desire pointed and despairing soul. ' So will it,
for the eternal welfare of mankind. Do nay, must it ever be, with those who E?eek
no_ti beseech yotl, contirilie to live as if to find rest and tranquillity by any other
being terminated' with t~e gr!!-ve; and that means than those ordaine'd and appointed
all your crimes and fo'lfi'es W.ill sle~p with by the great Jehovah Himself; who seek
you forever in tha du'st. J'he ·eye that to find the favor and reward, due alone to
c\ elumbers not, nor slee'ps" takes note of obedience, while refusing to acknowledge
a,ll, The very hairs of yout.head are num and submit to its imperative requirements.
bered, and the powe·r that' created yol~, has Man has been olfered n second and last
po.we~ to continue yo~r existence in any chan?e· . :rtk h:1s not been utter!] cast aw.ay
form 1t may please hxm', ~nd be well as- for h1s d1sobed1ence, for as be once dehb··
~~red the.re is no escape· from His Wl'«tlt, erately, and with' perfect freedom of will,·
or failure in His loVe.
disobeyed his Creator's command, and thus·
Men eagerly endeavor·
deceive them- incurred the predicted pen'alty of death, as·
selves, and strive to p·rove God's holy the wage~ of sin, so now he may, if be Will{
record ot eternal trut.b a'fable ! .Ana why? be restored to His favor and regard, by ai
T·hi\t they may continu~ a life at variance humble ancF contrite compliance with the
with. its reqqirem·ents, and' gratify their terms freely 6ffered to aU.
evil: desires unchecked by lt!l,V reproving
Do not trHle I beseech you, with this
and 'alarming conciousness of wrong. They last chnnce,. but sit dowh and seriously
decl'are that it jq a Ctinningly devised commutte with your own soul, and count
story invented, b.r. priests' and rulers, in or- ~he prob'able cost of disobedeience ; a11d:
der to bring men into t~raldom'; Such a pondeil'in y01rr owl} heart, the solemn and·
declaration is its own refutation.· Were it awful: eonseqi!ences which · must result
the.in'ventiori bfmari; man·.would accept and from a ·persistent and continued rebellion
b'elieve:it; whereas,'·(with the exception against the me)·ciful and e·asy conditions·
of the bumble' ami lo.wly, the poor and de- offer~d by the supreme and omnipotent
at>ised of' the earth,) a~ a whole, m'e:n .unani- Riller oft he u'niverse.
·
Turn from man,. who is but a frail and
D\ously rejecfit: This proves decisively
~)lat the work a·oes no't proceed from them, erring cra'atlire like yourself, and do not•.
i'Or'tthe,t neither'U~QC~;stand;nor lieiieve it, seek to kn'aw what Martin' Luther think~:/
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or what Calvin thinks, t:>t' Knox, or Wesley,
.or Whitefield; 'but, feeling the cruel asst\ults
~t' sin in yourself, and seeing its malignant
and accusing mani'festions tdl around you,
with humble prayet• in your heart, ;md tire
sacred volume of God's truth in your hand,
retire to you1· closet, and diligently inves·
'tigate its pages, that you may there find
what God Himself thinks and says about
J1>U.. If you are sincere and honest, and
·have a heart-breaking desire to know the
truth, you will there find that the great
.Jehovah sent to our earth His only well beloved Sou, who took upon himself the pains,
.sufferinas and infirmities of frail humanity
expresslY to set you a pattern, by the strict
opservanee of which, you might eventually
become like Him, .and . be foQnd wo~hy at
the end, to stand .m Hts presence, and enjoy the inestimable blessing of eternal life;
where there shall be no more paip, neither
sorrow nor crying,. for "He shall wipe
away all tears from your eyes," and re• ceive you as a tender father welcomes
the well beloved son of his heart who was
. deadand is alive again, was lost and is found.
But oh! my dear friend, to have a well
founded hope of this blessed consummation,
to inhet•it this "joy unspeakable and full of
glory," you will find that you must truly
~nd sincerely repent of all past sin,
which means a steadfast determination
with tlie help of God to discontinue arid
abanaon it, and rep~ir as fitr as lies in
;your power, any wrong you may have done
t;o your fellow creatures, and then following
the example of our exalted pattern, you
~nust be baptized for the remission of sins,
by one of the. £ervants of God having due
authority from our blessed Redeemet• to
11dminister the (wdinance, in order that you
may stand clean and spotless before God,
and be a flitting vessel for the Holy Ghost,
(which will not dwell in unholy temples,)
_and which you 1vill receive by the laying
on of the hands of those also ordained for
~hat purpose. This is the gospel plan of'
salvation as declared in simplicity and
plainness by the Holy One oflsrael, (who
~poke as never man spake,) and his immediate followers and friends; and as he is
_the . same, yesterday to day and forever,
~~ond iii no respector of persons, tm.ch must
be the plan fur us to follow, if we woul'd
reap the promised results. You will also
find it declnred that whoso preaches any
other doctrine than this, even though· he
sho~ld be nn angel from heaven, lies undet·
the .curse of God; t.hat whoso transgresseth
~n4 departeth from· tho apost~fi!s' doctrine
ha~~ ~ot God,\ but whoso will obey and
~~ach It, hath both the Father !lnd the Son.
fql}de!t ~hQee things well iq ~our 11e1ut,

and bury not your talent in tlte .en~th, 1\I.l\1
may God in His infinite mercy grant tba,~
the preuioui! blood of His Son, as a !limb
without spot, may in yQl\1' case riot hav,o
been shed in vain.
FAREWEL~.
.

EXIII.OI•tation to

llolinet~s

• I ha
h
th t
· t b
.• •d
18 0
eretl ave s t own•d ~ rna? h e CO,l;lSl "
. . · sa s ewal gi;en m c arge, a pre.,.
CJo~s c~s~~td ~~d ~n·:c~edt~o tke:p pu~e
an un e e
e c~s ~ ' . a w el'f ~ e
?wuer comes to claim lt with the Jewel
tt m~y be clean .ap.d u:ndefiled, fit ev~'?- tQ.
adotn the weddmg apparel of the brtdv.
I a~ aware that ~~ere is a vast differe.nce m the compos~tion of men, but I be·
h.evewo are all. destme~. for the one gre~t
end,. and that ts to glonfy God and II11J
holy name. Som~ may say, we have no
age~cy. whatever I!-1 the mat~elj, but are
the children of mrc~mstances, or fat&
and are bound to do JUSt .as ~ve do, au1
that we cannot act ot.~erwise If wechos~.r
But those who use th1s argument, must.
necessa~ily set aside the test.imony of the
Holy Bible and N~w Testament as well
as den.y the revelatiOns of these last days,
~n.d With such we do x;'ot tr,oat, because.
It Is qseless to ar~ue With thos.e who deny
the souroe by wl~1ch we obtam II. kno,., ..
lodge thl\t there JS a God, and wba~ Hi!!
attributes are. For we find in the first.
great command of God to man, (''Of every
tree of the~arden thou may est freely eat,
but of .the tree of the knowled_ge of good
and evil thou shalt not eat of It,fnr inth6
tJr:-y,~!t~t t!tm~ ~ates~ tltel'eof tlw1~ sha(t Blwely
d!e. ) IS ltnphed t.he agency giVen to man,
nnd the r~octs of Adam and Eve in pal'taking
of the forbidd~n fruit, too plainly shows
how apt man 1s to usc that agency to his
own ,detrimen~. 1'hen knowing that we
possess the means to make oursel:ves fit sub~
jects f.or either the blessings or the judg·
ments of God, why should· we as reasona-,
ble creatures ~·eny the help wl~ich God in
His merQy extends to us, knowing as we
do theshoals and quicksands upon which
so many of. God's ·children have been
wrecked, and have grieved the Holy Spiri~.
of God and withdrawn themselves from
its protecting influence. I may here say
that it is by our own negligence ~nd ap.,.
parent safety that. we 1!-re led to- commift
those acts that alientLt.e us from our God·
and cause us to disregard all His strict
commandments. ' He has given us the,
means (placed. them in qur own hand) by
which we may know e~actly what will
be our condemnation, !!oDd what our re.,
ward, and has told us through the· instru~
m.ent~lity of Hill ii@rval\t~, (inlllpited me~
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of God) tha.twe are His temples, in which bath said ho dwellct4 \10t in unh'Oly temHe delights.to dwell spiritun.lly, if we on ples, but in, the hearts ·of tho rightour part keep those temples put•e and un- eous doth He dwell, yea !Lnd He hath also
.defiled. We have shown that we ttro the said that the righteous shall Kit down in
t.emples of God, by the testimony of l'anl, His kingdom to go no more out., but their
ihe favored apostle. of ancient da.ys, and gMments shall be made white through
by the t.est.imony of t.he New Testament., the blood of the Lamb." B. of M.
proven that it remu.ins · wit.h us to be
Oh l that the saints conld understand .
these tj1ings in their tn)e light, and t.ho.t
blessed or to be cursed qf God.
We also find we have to diligently the world could be made to see the awful
Seek if we expect to find favor in the dest.ruction which nWttiiH them if th.ey
sight of God, and will it. do for us to take persist in their wicked ways.
ppon ourselves the ti~mo of Christ, go
"Behold nn ~wful death cometh upon
tlown iiJt.o the wnters Of bnptism, receive 1 the wicked, for they die lUI to things perilla layi!lg op of tho bands of the elders, taining to rightaousness, for they nrc unfor the gift of.the Holy Ghost, and notre- clenn, nnclno unclt'.nn tbi,)g \}an inberit
form Ot}f'selves nor lenve off our evil habits the kingdom pf God, but t~ey are casL
';which IJ.rC CIL}c~lnJed to gt·ievo the Holy out avrl consigned tn p1Lrlnke of the fruit
SpitM.1 . u~d cRuso it. to withdrn w itself of their lnhors, or. (lf their works which
.from l!!!· If we do this we place our~elYes i111.ve been evil. and they drink the dregl!.
.in th~ po.sit.ion ofthos.e whom John says ofn. bitter cup." B of M.
arc liars and q10 trJJth is not in. them,
Paul testifies th;tt man i~ of a two-fold
~nd i~ ll),O.~es' my heart bleed to tb ink that. nature, temporal nU,d spiritual, or the inJnllt},is sq prqne tq djsregard God's laws, ncr and the outer mnn, and that the law
JL~Jd ~yl}e~ 119-ints \yho hn.ye been called to of each is nt. w:tr with the other, t.hn~ the
fbe ministr,Y so far fo1'get their God as lu.w of the Spirit. is constantly stri~ing
to place themSfllV~~ ip. p. posi.tion that the with tho law or lusts of the fiesp. See
:Spirit of Gqd len.ve~ theJ11, they do not Rom. 7: 22. ~3. He also teqs \HI what
.~ilderst~j;!ld t4cir position.
'J_'he B of M are the works of each, so ~ve l1JfiY profit
~o.ys: "'For the n,nya.rd of their pride by knowing the danger in timt), 'to 'slmn
~nd t~9ir f9qlishness .they s!Hf.ll reap des- it a,nd keep ourselves clean and unsppt.ted
t,ructigi]., fgr becauso they yield unto the in the sight of the Lord. 'l'here is 'found
dev,il and 9~H~9se works ofditrknessratber in the testimony of Paul to the Gn.latinn
than light, t~erefot·o they ll}U,St g.o down church the knowledge we desire of tho.
t.o hell., f9~ t~,e ~piri,t. of the Lord will not works of bot.h tho .inner man 1\Ud tl1e ~ut:,.
~lwa.y,s stl>J,VIl wtth man.
And when the er man, and what IS cnlcula.ted to·cleanso
,~pirit· of Q.-q~ ce~·s~l.l,J t.o strjv~ 'fith ;ma.n or make holy the temple that w~ have in
· theitcomet.h sp~edy destruction." And cltl'e, 'l'he rea.ding oft.bislaw will clenrlv
to those who think they cap cqmtpit light show to us what His that. we should s.lmh
trn.nsgt·essions, 1v~icJ1 appe~r srna)l iD: and aYoid, and what will place us abovE~ ~
their eyes, and st.ill rct:~ift Ple f?pirjt., I the ln.w. For the benefit of those who rlo
would say t1Htt Qo1 cannot. 'Qeitr the l!!ast. not. rea.d the HERAI.D, in connection witli
nppea.rance of evil, ll-IJ<J they know not tho llible, or who do not search out th~
what hour the Lord nJAY cf!.ll them tq ac- quota.t.inns ruado use ·of in the HEUALD,
ClOUnt for their stewar<}sl}i,p. 'fhej must bqt Simply ren.d nnd pttSS them 0'\"Cr fiB
J'emember tha~ it is writ~op "Ye CfJ.Jll)Ot all right., I will give them the passage in
say when. yo are brought t.q thnt q.wful full. l'nul says:
'
fJrisis, tliati willrepeQt, th.at.I will r:ettn·n
"Now the works of the flesh nrc mAn·
to my God. Nay ye.can,no.t Si~Y tb,;~, for ifcst., which nrc these, ndultery, fornic11.~
t.ha.t sa; me Spirit whie)l doth. poss~ss your tiop, uncleanness, lasch·iousness, idol11.~
bodies, at the timo tha~ ye gp 0\~.t 9.f ,~lti!'ll try, witchcraft, hat.red, variance, emulu~
lif.e, t~n.t same Spil'it will. h. ave power to tHn~s, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies,
possess your body in that eternnl world, Wel}vyipgs, murders, drunkenness, revel~
for behold. if ye have procra.st.in~ted t.he !lings. fLJld such like: ·Of the which I. tali
day ofyour repentRnce even unt.Ii ileath, you before, llS I have also told you in
hehold ye have become subjected to the times pnst. tlwt tlte,'l that do Rtu:k thing•
lipil:it_qfthe devil, a.nd he doth sen.l you shall not i!11tp·it the !Lin,qdom of God, But
h)~': the~eforethe Spil·it. of. the Lord hath the fruit of the SpiriL is love, joy, pertce,
~ritQdr~~il/t'orn y011.;. :\.nd hath not. ·]lla.cc long-!ltlffering, gentleness, ·goodness, fait!\
1n y. qu; and the dev1l hath all power over lmeelmoss, tcnJporance; ngninstsuch thor~
you, S:nd t.h,isia the final st.n.te oft he wick- is no law. And they that are Christ's
,<i;'l, Anrl thill I !(now becau~e tha Lord l h!lve_Cl'\lpiftec}thc flesh, ·with the affecticms
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vast influence for good, but as far as the
power of God is concerned, if you ask thesu.
in regtml t.o it, they would be either grie·vcd or indignant, wer~ you 'to doubt. thQir
;tuthorit.y; but they would be much more
so, did you for a moment supJft>se, th~y
had authority in the only way the Bible
dec:lares it.can be obtained; llamely, by d~
l'ectg·evelat-ion fr. God. Heal' what l!o.Ul
saysin bis.lettm· 'to the Heb. 6: .. 4, "no
m.an tf.l.keth this· honor unto himself, but
he that is aalled of God, as was Aaron:
so also Christ glorified not himself to be
made a.n high priest; but He that said unto Him; Thou.art my Son, this.day he.vtti
A utt~·· Oil tile Latte5.'...Day begotten thee."
· Work. No.3.
'Cn.n uny thJng be plainer tha.n thi!rt
"BuT THOUGH WE., Olt AN ANOEI, FROJ\1 No.man taketh this honor unto: himselJ.
tliEAV~:N, PREACH ANY OTHim GOSPI'L UNTO E.ven the Son of God, in this, nil in 1\ll
'.I"OU 'fllAN TRAT WHICH WE HAV); PREACHF.D else, submitted to the will Of His Father.
U-NTO You, LE'r lll.M. BE ACC.UllSED."-Gal. .'l'he apostle says: "God hath set some
1.: 8..
·
in the church;" and that he did not dele.-Perhaps<.by this time you are ready to gate tod!tem !«is power in this respec.t,
~'lk, in wh1t\: respect do t:h.a LaHcr-Duy witness the confession of Paul' in regard.
.Saints diffin; from t.he ot.hcr chu·rches? to. the source f1·om.whence he derive~ his
iWe all believe in Christ., and in repcn- authority, anJ 'further, he expressly de·
jtancc; many also bulieve in baptism by clares, they must· be called as was Aaron.
~mmcrsion;· and hold baptis.m as a saving Y.ou wi'll doubtless remember dear M.ordinance, I cannot sec tl;l.~..t you tto any that at· the timc•.Constantine was Peatmore, ol\ly .claiming a prophet forp; lead- erl up~n· the thr.o.ne, the church had be~r, whict'i. is to say the lmi~t, very 1,tnlike co.me so powerftil, that he as the repre;i.y. If you differ from tlw churches, in ~ent.ative of the state, sought her hait.d ·
·What. does the difference co.nsists?
in marriage. The ceremony was celebra. My dear friend, if you :w:m study the ted with great pomp and solemnity, and
·.organization of the apostolic,church-the the nu,mc of Constantine, was crowned
~burch of Christ in the dll!ys of its purity, with honor.
But alas!. for the church;
and tell me the difference bct.wcen that her beautiful gttrments were sullied, her
,church and the churches of, the present purity departed, and th?ugh she still,
,day, then ,.;m your question·be answered. clung to the fin-m; tJw .f()m~ was 'all shQ'
Let us then foro. moment, refer to the or- had, fo1·, from that. day to this, thechurcb
gn.nization of this church. Turn to .1 and all her dau.ghtcJ·s, h.ave denied the
Cor. 12: 28, and you will r~ad: "rGod powe1'0,( godlinesE. ·This truth the·Bib1e
hath set some in the chur.c.h, first apostles, plainly reveals, and profane history. col'•
. secondarily prophets,. t.Q.irdly teachers, roborates it. The chu1'ch losqhe,powtr
,after that inimcles, the..n gifts of healing, on .account of apostacy from the gospel
ibelps, governments, :diversities of ton- Pnul preached, and be~ausc forgetting the
gues." Observe dear•?!(- W!to hath set in,i1.1nction of the bless~d Savior, they be·
these in the church, fGrr here is tbe first came c.orijol'lned .to the ..too1-ld. Alas I for
great distinguishing feature, between the christianity, when it becomes po.pulllr.
Church of Christ., n.n•d tqe cbm:cbes of and fo1· fl.ny one who tl\.j,nlts to· inherit
the day, which we hold are not of Chr.ist, .the kingdont of heaven,.wh.(ln their· heart
and as we shall prese.ntly sho.w,:by the is set upon the kingdom of ·this flVOl'ld.
word of God and by their own-co.nfessi.-on, SiM~ the aposlacy1..and ~.u-co-the'dai'kneu
have not within their pale, from the high- of the mid die n.ges, history fails to show
est archbishop, to the humblest p<tstoi' of ~ne, (Joseph Smithexce:pted) who even
the village floc\~, a single le.r;al(IJ .authm'ized ~clahn to have been.cn)led by direct revambassador of Christ. Far would it be elation of G<>d 'to establish again Hi1
from me t.o say this, my friend, did I not. church: one 1who 'claims to have received
know i't. to be true, and iu .,accordance his authotjty as 'did Paul, and as Pa.ul
with God's words. Ma~y of them: I know tcache~, was the only way it could be·ob- ·
.are honest, conscientious· men, men who tained. ·Did Luther, Calvin, Wesley O'f
,e.~ert, so far as morality is _conccr~~cl, n. any of the host of £!'eat and good mel),
10nd lusts. If we live in the Spirit, let
ns W11lk in the Spirit. Let us not be desirous of Yain-glory, provoking one another, envying one another.'' Gal. 5:
19-26.
In this testimony'we find our duty, and
what we a1·e to shun and 1woid, and what
we should do, that is live in the Spirit,,
n.nd walk in the Spirit, and be led l:iy th,c
Spirit,. even the Spirit of God. 'fhttt such
may be t.he desire and life-long. effort of
eve;r_y saint, i1:1 my prayer. Amen.
.
ALEX.. H. SMITH.
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~ho from timo to time, shook themselvee; 'power to do ;.vhatsoeve~· Christ sn.id His

~u.v~ not
this power, then IS the ConclUSIOn lll~V~
itable that .they are ~ot se~t by H1m.
Here Jesus Js addre8smg .H1s apostles,
they are the o!les spok~n to, but thos&
wh? sho~l~ behove on·.Jl!s name, thr~u~h
their mmtstry, are the one~ .who 1t IS;
here expressly st:lted, these Signs sha!l
follow. We are well aware that 1~
is taught, that these, were for the
establis4ment of the churc?, ::nd. were
necessary for the cllUrch durmg 1ts mfancy. Here again dear M-is a doctrine, for
which there ia not a shadow of .foundati.on1
Christ gave ~o His church, signs by which
they were tQ be known in the nineteenth
as well as the first cent.m•y, and i_f they
have not tljpse gifts and blessings, it. is an
evidence as clear as noonday, that they
are not His, and are acting without au.;.
thority: a vet·y good reason for their not.
being ac~nowledged.
In 1 Cor. 12: 7-12, Paul says; "Bu~
the man{fe;~tation of the Spil'i~& gi110n f{>
profit wit!wl, For to one is given by t.ho
~pil'it the word of wisdom: t() another,
tho word of knowledge by thcsa.mc Spirit,
To another, fnith by the same-Spirit; to
n.nothcr, the gifts of' healing by the same
Spirit; to n.nother, t4p working of miracles: to anothct·, prophecy ; t.o lfnother,
discerning of spirits 1 to another, diver~.
kinds of tongues; to fl,nother, the interpretatiou of tongues; but all thC!?C wO.rk.,
eth that one and the self-same Spirit, elividing to every man severally as he
will."
Prom this quotation, two very imp or!ant facts may be learned. First, that
these manifestations of the Spirit are
given to pmfit withal, and secondly, tbn.t
though these manifestations are various,
it is one and tlte self-same Spirit. Now if
the churches of tlie day, ha\·c this Spirit,'·
as they profess to have, where are the
fruits? ''By their fruits ( r;nid the Sn.vior)
ye shall know them." Either the God
wo worshi~ must be changeable, or they
have not Hts Spirit. God is not cbangeable, therefore, they have not His Spirit,
and ~ot having His Spirit they are none
of Hts, there fore He docs not acknow lege
them. H.oar .what Paul says these gifts
were for, m h1s letter to the Ephesians 4:
12-15. " For the perfecting of the saints,
!'or. the work of the ministry, for the ed'S
rfymg of:t.ho hocl1 of Cln·ist: till we all
come to the unity of t.he f~t.ith, and of the
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfeet man, unto the men.sure of the stature
of the fulness of C4rist: that we hence ..

frort the existing cot'l'uption, aqd came ttpostles should do! and 1f t.hey
out

as reformers, and estttblished church-

1

tsB: ~Iid I,LUY of them claim to have direct

revelation to guide them? If so I am not
n:ware ofit, for in om· day, it is considered
p. fit ,suhjt;ct for. ridicule..
.
Sea,rch th.e B1ble, and If you can find
a single, text in it, which will support the
Jllinist.ry of the,present d,Q.y, in the clttims
they advance, then will'IJ: be more than
happy, to know ·where it is. In England
it is a common praotice among the nobiljty an<). wealthier class, if th oy. hn.vo a son
who is not very promising in intellect,
he must study for the m_inistry, and in
.Our own country, how often do we hear
tpe remark, when a ministet· preaches am
eloquent sermon, and displays an unusual ll.JI?.Q~nt of lea.rning and eloquence,
What ~ :fine lawyer was spoiled, when
that wan became a preacher, or whnt. a
P.Olitit;ian he would have made. Yes dear
M.-you have heard such renlfJ.rks, more
thaJi,cmce, Rond I have heard lhum too, and
h~ye often wondered, where the line of
disti}1.ction was to be draw~, for truly in
some cases it would be a nice distinction.
~.a~l truly foresaw and wrote concerning
,~pis 1/-S y,vu · will see by reference to 2
'l:im. 4: /?: For the time will come, when
they willr;.ot endu1·e sound docll·i~;e but a.flel'
th4:ir OlGII- lV>sts shall tli.ey heap to themselves
W.,rlur& M,ving itcl~ing ea1·s: and they shall
turn away their ears from the truth, JLnd
shall be t\li:ned unto fables." Just m:trk
this one diptinction. and I close upon this
point. I~ ~pe n.postolic church, "God
ha.tb set some," hc1·e "they have hen. pod
to themselves te.q,ol},ers." Unt.o which are t.h cy
.}ike, the ch)lt,Q/.1 of God or the c/mrclte.~ of
men?
Here the!), Jl<fl,ti before remQ.l!ked, is the
.first ~rc;i~~od disF,nction, and is the foundaJion Q~e~)er! ~·r,or, a~d corrJl.ption.
. , C1J.r1st sa1d ,u.pto IIts apost.les: •f Go yo
.l~to a.ll the w~rl~, and pre~ch tho gospel
._iQ errery crea~~re. He that believeth and
~.$ ~a.ptized, .s,hall be save,d: but he that
p.l)heveth not.~hall he dam,r;~.ed. And these
si,gp!! s,hall fl)llow them that be~ieve: In
rpy P!IJD~ Bh(L~l they cast,9ut devils; they
sh. a.lls~. a.. k ,wJtl}. new t~~~ues: Th.e~ shall
t~k~ ,u,tJ"s?rp~~ts: an,d rJ they dl'11~i{ any
del).dly, t~1p.g, rt sllall,no.t hurt thew; they
shalllB:Y:.h~t.nds on the s~ck and t).le_.Y shall
T!l<lQUr." .:\\lark 16: 15-18;
. .
.lle~e are set forth the.stgn~,l;>! W~JCh
t"re,be?~r,s,of Jesus, wereJ'o be d,rstmgptsh.
e~, from all. others, and w:e hol,d that 1f thtl
ehur~h.es of t~e .present day, have any
R!¥~A~njY, fr:pm; ijun, th~r have .!J-ls.o .tn!t
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,forth be no m~.e children, tossed to and earth, the Spirit., and the wat~>r, and tho
and· carded about with e:1ery wind blood: 'and those t.hrce agree in one. If
,of doctrine, by ~the. sleight of me.~, and we receive the witness of men, the wit~
'()Unning craftiness, whet·cby they lie in ness of God is greater." 1 J.ohn 6: 7-9.
wait to decetve."
~·--~-=•~----==-----=·-·--,-=Is there proof in any ofthts, that these ~ il )~lie~ ll::H tt fi"!~"'t'~~·;H~
things were given only to establish the /L.Il->!ll1~dl~ · lb/i;.'\1 11 <l.7.tn~e.
~huroh? Nay dear M-and whitt is more,
FuoM Bno. CHARLES DxnnY.-I attend·
,thei;e is no proof of' such a nature to be
.found between the two lids of the Bible. ed the Confet·ence at Decatur after vou left
'Let u~ then see if apart from what has me, on the 29th of October. The \veather
already been said, we have any proof,· was very unfavorable,
, hand there WitS not
·
a largo attendance. r ere being no special
that this Holy Spil'it was to remam. business, I occupied the time, by request
Upononeocoasion, '~hen Jesus was seek- of Elder i\Iorey and the saints, in setting
ing to comfort His disciples, whose hearts forth the object of the gospel and the newere heavy because He had told them He cessity of the saints being united, and the
must leave them, He says: "And I will blessedness that w'ould res·ult from such ·a
pray the Father, and He shall give you union, " even the blessing of life everanother Comforter, that lie mcq; abide with more." I founc! t:.at" certain lewd fellows"
,youformJer." John 14: 16. In the 12 !·h had made threats to drive the saints from
·verseofthe.same chaptCJ·, He says: Vel'lly the neighborhood; bnt it h'ad ended iu
verily I say unto yqu, he that believeth smoke. In the evening I endeavored to
<>n me the works t~at I do, shall he do show that populat· opinion had seldom, if
als-o ·and greater works than these shall ever. been on the side of truth; and that
he J.o because I go to my Father." Here the legacy that Christ had left with His
1";Ne ·see that Christ promised His Spirit to saints was, "in me yo shall have petcc ~
His disciples. Peter upon the day of but in the world ye shall have tt·ibulation."
Pentecost bears witness to its being the
On Monday evening I preached in Eldo~Spirit promised; ancll'aul ltftel'givi~g_in rado, and showed that the doctrine of the
,detail the matiifestations of the Sptnt; Church of Jesus Christ of L:-D. S., as es.bears testimony to its being one 1~n~ the tablishi!d by God under the hand of our
,self-same Spirit. Now if ~he ~:u.msters mart 1·rcd I'>l'ophet; and as re-established.
,of the prese~t clay, have thts S ptnt, they undci· the presidency of his son Joseph, were ·
have authol'lt.y to l~y ha~ds upon those ·stl'ictly in ac[lordn.noe with every principle
who have been admttted mt.o the c.hurc~, laid (1 01yn in i}od's word, and with all true
for the gift of the Holy Ghost, an~ If philoso~)hy and common. sen~e; and defied
they walk uprightly, they ~ave a right proof to the contt'at·y. It was a mixed con·
to. claim ft·om God, tlw
and althouO'h
ri()'ht
in the pla.ce
., •promise,
I
.for
. Peter
f' h orrre,.,.ation
o
,
o
o
says: '' Ye shall receive .t 1e. gt 1t o t 0 where the mobocrats lived, the discourse
Holy Ghost, for ~he promtse IS unto you was received' with great favor, and I was
and to your children, and to all that are requested to preach the next night, but my
af<~r off, even as many as the Lo~·d our God previous appointments p1·evented me. -·on
shail calL"
the next day I left the Little River Bt·anch,
Now my friend let us for a moment having the blessings and good wisher> of
consider what is to be done upon our part the saints in my favor.
·that we may receive this gift, and be enI returned in time to meet the Fremont
a bled to know th:tt J csus is the Son of God, and :\1ills Oountv saints in Conference at.
for this the scriptures assures us, we can Plum Hollow, 01; the 4th, and oth, of Nov··
not ·know, but by the Holy Ghost. Paul ember 'fhe attendance 'was not la1·ge, but
~n 1Cor. 12: 3, says:.,~" Wherefore I give the brethren assemble1l were in earnest.
you to underst~~ond, that no man speaking Elder Balc;l win presided, and gav.e.- some'by the Spirit of God, calleth Jesus ac- -very useful and soul thrilling .initructions.
cursed: and that no man can say that Elders James and Ge9rge Kemp addressetl
Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy the @onfercnco.; aft.er which I made a few
'Ghost." Here then is an important dis- remarks on the. kingdom of God. .A.t the-·
,.tinction between those who believe and Conference it was resolved that it was. the
··have not obeyed the gospel; and those duty of evl'ry elder in the same, to pt·each
who have both believed and obeyed.
the gospel tq the wodd;' whether h~j~. had &
·" There are three that bea.r record in spP.~ial mission or. not; for his vm·y calling
.heaven, the !<'1tther, the Word, ·and· the wav a standing. mission ; :md ihat it w~s
Jioly Ghost: and tf.ese three are on_e. th.e ~uty of n)l .the elders to. report tbetr\
.And th~!'.e are three t.Pat bear w!t.n~ss 111 la.l;l.~.rs to c:v,-$ry Quarterly fJ&f,lfci~ence 0i

;:rro,

+J
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Jt was IJ.Iso rcsolv11d thnt the records, ·appoint better "nd more cnergetfe
several branches in th~ f•·r.mont Collferencl' IIJOU, that correct reports ,may be handed
~vould sudtain t}wh· PrtJsident, ¥ather Bald- iit. · I am plenf!cd to !'CC that the elders of
win, by monthly contributions. A spirit of the Ncth StlJl' Branch endeavor to dis.
union and peace prevaik1) th1•onghout.
charge, tlwil· duty by prcachiug the go!lpd
I pre1~ched in the Union Branch, to a in the adjoining neighborhoods. All tho·
<.'1-owdcd house, on the Vth. I prcach.ed iu othe1• bt·auchcs were instructed in this duty,
.I} lull' City on the night of the 12th, to 11 and [ trust will follow this example,· I
v~ll'Y respcctaclu audicnae. A good spirit have heard of some men who were cqllcd
prevailed. I~lder Hellt'Y 1,\:t•mp was chosen seventiPs, 11114 othCl'f> 11lde•·s, who would
J>resideJ,It of tl1~s bmnch, in pl:we of Elder feel slighted if they were not called up to
.fanies Judkins, removed to Indiana. Af· p1·each cycry S~tbbath in the brnnch; whe1·ev
f.Cr visi.ting among the sQ.ilJ.tS in this and as it is their dl).ty to preach the gospel to
~he No1·th Star Umnch, J ·WCIJt ovar into the world, and leave the duty of inl!tructNebt·a:~ka, ancJ preached twice in De So to, ing dw branch to the pre~idents and office{!!
;to a vcr,r attentive audience.. The peoph· ofthe branch. Elder Leno1·e G•·aybill de_llcom quite interested. There was no branch sired to be released fl·om the presidency of
·,.the I'll then; but I presume there is one or· t11e North Star Branch, that he might devote
~anizcd now. I went on to Bell Creek, his time to preaching to tho world. He
:!Uid found one man On my way back, WhO was honomi.)Jy rej~p,.sed, and appointed to
J.old me he would be baptized when I l'C labor under thci dir~ction of Bro. Sweet, in
1
,f.!ll'Uf,!d. I pres,u~1e· his family will unite at Cass County, or elsewhere. Elder W.
i tl)e sa.me time
,On my way back home I Willhmls was llppointed to preside in his
pyciu,:hed i!' Calhoun, si.x miles south of stead. l•'•·om tl1e urgent lltlcessity of the
1
)le ~oto. T,he l,>.clievers ·In De .Soto camP Qase, i~ was resoh·ed that nny elder of this
1 ~.9 hear; but t,he. people Jn Cnlhoun were distl'ict, found drunk af'tcl' tins time, sho1.1ld
ah·aitl of bci,ng' caught iJl the uet, hence be silen.ced for the ti•·st oftense, anp if he per' l),nly about ha)f.a dozen ot: them tprned out. 8istad il) the same he should
cut oft'; and
O.n my wa.v thrgugh lt'l<it:cnce, I visited till' if it lay member wa,s found gqilty, he should
,J.l'.lorence Brn.nc,li, and .preached to them J;>e dealt with and warned, and iflw perpis-"'~ night, shewing the .glol'ious l,llission of \ted in dr)}nkenncJls, he shof.)ld be cut off'.
J!Je people of God in tl;lcse ln~t. days. I Bro. Dtu)iel K. Potson was ~ppointed ~o
)V.as grep.tly blest, and so wm·e the saints, lauor in Cass Coqnty, and where oppor~"
II!J tht~V qcclarel}. I am compelled to sa~· vities olfered, with Howard Sm~~h, Ot!1er
,&bat thp saints i~ Nebraska are a good pco· .lpcaJ.!nissions we1·e appoil)tcd. "
.fle~olved, 'l'gat this Opnt'ereuce j)Onsider
pJe. Jtflger Z. S. Martin has a good inflence
tl~ro1;1ghout the cjjstrict. Some ev.ils have th1~t t)1e actign taken ll~ the CIJ.~e of John
tried to t)ltmifest the111selve.s among Clark, il\ Ulu1f ,City Uraneh, was illegal,·
them, through men who ought .to' hav•i auq that he shq~)ld be restQred ~o his stnnd·Jnore wisdom and integl'it_v; but .the firm- i,ng a~> an elde1· in t11e Church Qf ,J. C.
ness of the President, and the majority of of~- D. S, He 'Y.as aocordingl.y restored.
the saints, will keep those .evils down. 1
I and El.dcr Sweet preached h1 Bluff
thank God that the chm·ch are detel·m!ned Gity on ~he evening of ..the ~tHh, arJd blld
~o keep down con·uption, whether it comes VCJ'Y ,good·compan:l·, ami I think it i,s likely
lll the shape ofpolygamy, free loveism, or in that U1e work· will talic a star); there JIOW.
t.he unwise, unholy, and unfaithful oonduct 'Pherc was a good fe~liug tl.1rough tho
o~ lll:\rl'ied me.!l leading, or rid.ing about Oonference.
.
wtth othe~ women,· whether mar-l'ied or
Qn.nhe 27th I start~u f.or GalJ~pd's G1;ove
sipgle; while their wives arc left at home Q~\'}fer~nc~, passing, through ~nd,p,reac)lil,•g
Sabbath after Sabbath. llave we not suffer- in the b1·anches on ;Jny way:; ..aJld .~yery
eq enou~h f•·om the corruption of the past? 'Yhere was well received,- and :I.IJJQ cnvwded
I returned .home in ti1ne to attend the lwuscs, with one exception. '}. atte,nded
,.Q?ar~erly Confe1·cnce of the PnttawatomiiJ tpe Galli!:nd's Grove Confere,nce .,pn .~he 2d
J>•striCt, on the 25th and 26th .ult. A good- apd ~pd iust. Only,,a·fcw elders,_t~rl'\~d out
Jy nut~ber of elders were present, but I am on .t!JO S~turday, Bro. Jol~.n ?.lclntol!h
eorry to sn.y, owing te the neglect, of the u.l'ged rna to take the chair, on account,of
branch p•·esidcnts, only a few branche:l hjs deitfness, andri did so. A good £pirit;
were repQrtcd .. This is a sel'ious neglect, prevailed. By requeet I preached.t:w,ice,
nn.d ~1\ould b.e guru·dcd against; and the and was blest wit.h' the Spii·it of truth, and
Jll'es1d111g elders of the branches were in the saints gelicl'ally expressed their. sa tis.
structcd to examine the· branch records, faction, and testified to the bl~ssings of God,
·??flsee that they lY,~rek~J.?t in order; and at the clos!l of.the.Confei·enee. -Iko. Jollll
,lt.! the ?Jerks were tgo ~i,latory to keep tlie was susJaincd by the unanimous ,vote on4.Q
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flonferenbe, as Pre11ident of the Distr·ict.
Eli Clothier and a hr·other by the name of
Jackson, wcrn appointed to g0 ou a mission
~H Calhoun County, Iowa, and to extend
.their labors wherever they could. B1·o.
.John Hunt willlubot· in company with El·
.t.lcr· ~Iclntosh. A resolution was passed,
;declaring that the Galland's Grove mst.rict
.would t·espond to the call of the Bishop,
· to provide for the families of the the Ciders
who go out to preach the gospel. Hut it
~s expected that the eldet·s will i;ill theil·
,missions before they retul'll home fm· good.
'Ve have had a number of eldei'S in the
'vest who have gone on mission!'!. r<Jturning
honte after an absence of thrue or four
weeks, and concluding that .their missions

were fulfilled.

and more too ~ . nnd nil the world bcsidG
them are Li;IHputinus iu knowledge .. I thin!\
~olomon snyt-~: A fool is ltnown hy tho
multitude.of words. If this is true we 1111\f
casilv ·!mow them. W utt.s tells us thnt
~" S».tnn finds some nrisrhief st.ill,
For :idle hands to rio."
Hence I think if' these elders would confilH)
themAel ves to the gospel of Jesus Chri~:~t,
and go ol,lt to the world nnd preach it li\ithful~.y, we ~bmdd have a more favot·nblc repot·t to give pf them, and I am sure they
wonlu i,Je move blessed in their· de~d~~~
'l'he w01·k is onward genet·ally, nnd is fnRt
gaining gl·ound in the hearts of the nuro
a1,1d l.igh miHded, and if the snints will di~:~
eharge ·tbeit· duties, the wol'ld Clln have tho

Such· men lack endurnncc, gospe.J .J,weached: nnd when this is donE',

and v.iill also lack the reward the perse- we cnn'gathet· home to Zion ; but if we dq
not do tl.tis., we nevet• need to expect that
ver-ing reqeive.
~ resolutio_n was' passed, re9uiring all the Lord will gather us to a place of snfety
l!cattet·ed J\lC\~t-bers belonging to this dis- ft·om the t>eourges that must come upoq
·triut to repot't ~hemselvcs to the Clerk of Babylon.
BooMER ;B!\ANCH, Iowa, Dec., 1ti, 18615.
-the distt·ict, 11t least once a year, d;~ting from
this confet·ence, said clm·Ji'.s address bemg
FI).OM B.~o, JoHN SmPPY.-As it has been
Nathan Li~1~sey, Maitteno, Shelby Co., some ~ime since I notified my brethren o(
Iowa. Co~tfet;ence tdso passed a resolution, my d.oiugs~ perhaps a few lines from my pel\
declaring t~a.t every eJ<fer is in duty bound would riot ilc amiss, although they mny not
.to labor all he can in pr·enching the gospel be very interesting, for moHt of my time
outside of tl_1e brarie~cB, and report to each during tbe summer and most of the filii,
qu,irterly conference .of this district.
was _spent in Kent County, C. W ., preachHere too are a gooq people; in fact they ing to all who would come and hear. I
nre t~ll thr.ough western Iowa; ajtd I can was also engaged in tt·ying to get my family
not make a distinction among tite people eircurvs;tanccs so arranged that I might degenerally. Yet we all nee~ j•nproven.tent. vote n)y whole time to the ministry. Well,
I a~ !lOrry to say tl;lat ;tl:tet·,e at·e s.ome men thanl~s be to the good L01·d, by the Lind!!~
who are eldet•s in Israel_, aud pl'ofess to love ley and Trafalgat• saints helping me, ~
,tho work; yet they are b'usybodies and have been enabled to reach the long talked
tattler;;; fault finders, whose r,ninds are of province of Not•a Scotia, to preach the
only active in devising mischief, and raising gospel. I left the .Lind~cy Branch, in comquestions that at•e wrapt in m.rstet·y, which pany with l~lders George Shaw and Asa.
l'aul calls·'·' unlearned qlJestions," arid they Vickery, in No,•ember; and on Olll'joiirney
fix tl.1e~ up acco•·ding to their own notions; we visited the Trafalgar Brauch, and found
and if ,the Presi?en.t of the church, or any them well nnd strong in tho faith. 'fhey
other person, docs n(,lt cor:ne v.p to their expect Eldor J. W. -l.Hllen will mnkc them
11otiona a-l;lout tl;tesc niatters, they will rail 1\ visit this winter. We preached while
3gainst him, ancl denounce him as being there, to an attentive and ,respectablo auwrong, or a.t ·le<ist in the dark ul;lout their dience.
/a.vorite rvysteries~ S9ch deal only in rvys\Ve then camo t•> Boston, l[a~s., whP.re
tery, and hence are·in the dark ~ll the til}to; we were detained one week, waiting for a.
nnd I nm a.t a loss to know of what usc packet to sail for Yar·mouth. We woul~
they nre, unlesM it :is to tt:y tbe Pl.l.t.ience of h;tve visited the brcthr·en in Boston, me~
others-and keep the s.Cil.IJI·boil.ing to the, top, tioued by B1·o. Lewis in his letter, wltile 011
!10 that it can he t•tken oif. They profess his way to England; but we ~i~ not .I~~o~
to out off the erroneous '"lCIVR of t~e false where to find them, beuau11e Jtc dirl ,nqt
prophets, a.nd yet t·hey ellp_g to 'th61}1 ; and mention the street on whi~lt .they ,liTed.
dribble them out ever·y ,ti'nle t'\)e.v get an So permit me now to say to all.th~.tr,a.vcling
oppot·tunity .to poi~on t~o !llinds of otpers. elders, when you find bt;ethl,'~ll in ,LARQ~
~itt I tun happ.v to say tha~ snoh men at~e cities and write eon~:ert\ing ~l)em, lm sur~
~mly·occnsionaJ.ly found it,1 the ehlll'ch, and to mention. the str()et and purnbl•r Qf their
t:an ensilv be known h\'. the amount of t•esidcnce, ot· give f?ome plain directions, FO
br~tgadocia they have ab.out them; for they th:tt other elders ~raveling .tl\fPI.tgJr .thos9
,6encrally kno\V rul .tha.t 1God ·.has revealed, cities can find them; and all saints in l•Ht;~
'
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cities, wl10 want the travelling elders to.
visit them, should rcnH!"\ber the above ~nd.
identity themselves thi'{J.Ilgh the Herald.
· Wc left Boston, l!'ridl\¥, Dec. lflt, and arrived in Yarmouth on ~he next Sunday.
Since tha"t time I ha.v~ been visiting the
friends and reh~tivcs of Brothers Shaw and
Yickery, and with them have been engaged
in trying to get churches and houses to
preach in. We arc. the first elders of the
Ueorg11nized Chm·ch of Jesus Christ of La~
ter Day Saints that have ever been here,
so it is bard to get a public nearing. The
llaptist·'Churches have been closed against
us by the deacons and directors, but the
major part of the people want to hear, so
we are preaehiug from hou:>e to house, and
in this way we havn warned dozens. One
man has o"pencd his house to us aml I ha,ve
})reached once publicly, to an attentive
congregation, and to-monow I preach again
in the Sllme house. Some seem to believ.e
what we say; and others tl'.Y to make th.e
people believe that we are Tirighamites in
-disguise, but this they cannot make the honest in heart swallow, and• I trust they will
see their folly et·e long. There. WCI'C some
Brighamite preachers here twelve or fifteen
years ago, and they deceived n. few with
that abominable doctrine, (polygamy,)
taught by Brigham in the" Salt Land," and
that answet;s for a hobby fot• some while
they calumnatc us. What the result of
our preachiJig will be is yet in the future,
110 we can only leave the result with God.
We have been treated kindly by many people, and my prayer to God is that He will
reward them for their hospitality •.
YARll01JTII 1 N. S., Dec., 23 1 18615.
FRoM Bno J OH:-J T. Pnp;.IPs.-I arrived at
Mineral Ridge on the 15tl?, ofthe}ast month,
and I met with the ol<\ saints there, and
was well rneeived; and~ labored faithfully
until the 21st, :md I lo:ww that the Lord
was with me. On the ~2td, I left for.B1·ookfield and arrived on the same day, and there
also I was well received. On the 23d I
gathered nearly all the saints together, and
in tht~ evening I preached to them, and to
11om: of the Brighami~es. 0~ Wednesday
evemng, the 26th, they all caiile together,
and the house was full of bt·ethren and sis
ters, and· 11ome from the wot·ld, and I
preached to them. Most of th~t stood up
and bore their testimony to the work, and
they all nre determined to go on, with the
help of God. I gave an appointment to
preach on Friday, 29th, and the. house· was
full and they listened well, On Sunday,
3lst, -we held a prayer meeting at 8 o'clock
in the morning. We came toaether at 2
o'c.loek, nnd the hOH~e W!l.S c~owded. I
f

I

...
.

~

...

preached tQ them. Agnin we gathered
togther at 6 o'clock. '1'he hous~ was Cl'owded, and agnin I pt·eached to them, and I
!mow that the Lord was my helper, and I
know if the saints will live faithul to the,
work, th.at there will be a large branch
raised here. I am going to leave for Hub·
bard sometime this week, to see what I can
do there. ~intend, to be back here next
Sunday; and after Sunday I will go back'·
to the Ridge:
~f any one would desire to write to mE'"
address as follows: John T. Phillips, in,
care of Wm.. E Da•ds, Mine1·al Ridge, Ma-.
honin~?; Co., Ohio.
BnOOKFI$1<D, Ohi~ Jan. 1, 1866.
FnoM Bno. Wu.. $WETT.-I have been t&
Bryant Station, tl1<ee miles south west
from this place, and, visited, and distributed
some tracts. Bro. Bl'!lby, together with
one or two more ol]· the brethren sent out
to that place, succeeded in getting out un
appointment to preach. 'l'hey went, som4h
half dozen brethren, with Bro. Bra by. The .
house was well filled. Bro. Bmby preachedt
on the principles of tl1e gospel. Manywere \'Cry attentive, and seemingly interested, while many were disposed to disturb,,
and caused much confusion. There are,
from what I can learn, some boaest one&
in that place.
'l'he branch in this place is prospering.
Five have been added by baptism sine~,
Conference, one by letter, seve~:al otherl!have moved into the place on account of
the privilege. of being with the saints, othet·s
for labor. (i)ur meer.-ings are well attended,
and many mpre we. believe will unite with,
the bt·auch soon. 'l'he snints have extraordinai'Y good meetings. The gifts ar&
abundant in alm.ost eve•·y meeting.. In fact
there are neue without them. \Ve have-.
much .good inst~;uction through the gifts tothe saints. Our meeting house is not yet'
completed, whi"ch we very much need, there
being no place ~11rge enough f01: the meetings. I can say truly, the prospect is very,
encouraging. The interest is increasing?..
and I have no hesitancy in saying, that,
if the saints continue on in the glorious,
way they hale done and. are still doing,
there will be 'a great work done here. The
saints are told, through the gifts of the
Spirit, that great tl'ials await them in this
place, but that if they ar.e faithful to the
instruction~> given them, they shall over·
come; that they need not fear what men
can do or say, so they are faithful and dilligcnt in keeping the commandments of
God that great blessings await them, and
many, very many, will be added to their
!lumber~.- '.llhe sainta here dq_. np,t doubt,
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theBe th\ngs. In fact they believe when
\they ask they do rece\\re. Great blessings
already attend therii ·in their mcetingH.
Their trials have already commrnced to
l!ome extent.; but they know arifa .can see
that inasmuch as. they are obedient, all
thing>~ will work for good to them, 1ind fot•
!the advancement of the cause and kinldom
'<>f God.
We had a very good meeting yesterday.
New Years' dny the saints in general suslpended their labors, and came together
with hearts glowing with love and gt'atitude
'to the Giver of all good. The !'Ongs of
:praiee, the fervent pt·aycrs, the gifts of the
Spirit gt·aced the meeting, fiUiilg us with
.joy and gladness.
I feel truly thankful to my heavenly
}'ather for the pt·ivilege of b~ing a~sociated
with toe saints in this place. I find them
very hospitable and kind, ready to impart
IOf their substance to those that stand in
need, and I feel a growing attachment
'towards them. At the commencement ·of
the new year, I felt, and still feel, like set'ting out anew in the glorious caus!J in which
l am engaged, and to double my diligence,
which I humbly trust I shall be enabled to
do, through Chl'ist strengthening me. I
expect to stol' in this place awhile longer,
perhap"S until the conference at Ke\vanec.
CANt'<>N, Fulton Co., Ill., Jan. 2; 1866.
·
. Fao)'t Bao. CHARLES DERRY.-1 am on a
visit to the saints in Nebraska, and have
been to see my aged mother, and am happy
to say that she, with my bt·other and his
wife, are rejoicing in the truth. · I expect
a good work to be done here. I preached
in De3oto la'St Sunday, twice, to a numerous and attentive audience. Many are enquiring. Yesterday I met an old Brighamite Mormon, on my way from. mother's, and
be told me that when I came back again he
would be baptized, and I believe most of
his family will. Bro. Zechariah S. Martin
is the president of this district, and he is a
worthy man. The saints. in my pastorate
are generally well and rejoicing in· the work
of God, and I am happy to say they rem emher with love and gratitude om·· beloved
brother, Wm Blair an.d his family. I have
heard that Bro. Lytle expects to return to
Iowa in the spl'ing, with forty families.
May God speed him.
"The notable things" that transph·ed at
our Conference were,. that peace and harmony prevailed; and the Spirit of God
wa11 powerfully manifest in the teachings
and testimo1iies of the saints and servants
of God ; and in the gifts and bles!:lings so
that every heat·t rejoiced. Even the Gcn~
iiles were ov~rcome b;y the m'anifestati"o'ns.

iETT.Eits.
t>ne ladv. who had HCI connection widi the
ehurch, "and who was ktH)wn to have ]~oked
upon us with contl}mpti. wns so. overcome·
by the mnnifcstatl~ns Of tongues, interpre-.
tations and proplieshis that she ne:u·ly
faihtcd t\way, urlil wept tears of anguish,
lest the snints illight after nil be· righO, ·
and she told hot• bt·otlier that .she did not
know that she wns right. Het' brother iii
one of. nature's. noblemen. 'l'he h~dy Is a.
member of the Baptist Church at the pres·
ent time.
.Another Indy, the "1\·ife of George 1Inrtin,
now a worthy brother, was much opposetl
to the work. He was not then connected
with us, but wa~ a be'll!iver. She heard one
of the brethren, wlio during part of the
conference was sick; testify that he had
been healed by t.he .riUwer of God, through
the laying on of hanus, by the eldet·. who
had a short· time previously administered
unto him. This testhnony excited ll.er contempt, and she told her husband the man
was "a fool for talkirig so." Her liusband
reaso,ned with her, but to no purpose; but
the Lord producer~ omi of Ifisst?·ong reason!!.
She was seized wilh a vi~Icnt fever, so that
she thought sho must certainly die. Her
tnind was softened down by this affliction,
and 3he. requested the elders to Iny hands
upon her. They did so, and immediately
the fever left and she recovered; but het•
tongue ret1tined its fever coating, which
was very thick, for several days. The resuit was she bowed before the strong reas<m
of the Most High, and was baptized before
she left the conference gt•otmd, and her hits- .
band, who was a believer before, bas sinee ·
been baptized.
.
.
A little girl, a daugliter of another Br<).
Martin, who lives in the Union Branch',
Iowa, was thinking of her dcparte~ brother,
who had fallen a victim in· the war, mid
'' wondering if he would have received the
gospel if he had been permitted to be present," when she was carried away in a trance.
Hundred2 saw her lying helpless in the arms
of her friends. She saw her departed
brother, who beckoned her to him. She
followed where. he was, when he told her
that the gospel was true, and" he desired h~r
to tell an elder sister that he wanted her t&
be baptized for him ; and ·he told her to te~l
her brother William to· obey the gospel!;
and to tell her mother that the Lord had
given her (the mother) a gift, and that .she
t the little girl) had the gift of propheo'y,
and many other things he told that were
good and true. The -little ,girl said that
"she should have sta\d with him; but that
her friends were. praying for. her to returJll
to Jifg," The resuit w.as that s·everal young· •
people of her a:equaintenee,· who saw her im'
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the tJ•nncc, hAv.c nincc obeyed th~ gosp~l,
anrl I tru:lt will make bright ornernents 111
thec;lUile. .'flwse are only a lew of the things
tliat t.hc Lord. did. for us,
Mm1y 1verc conYin~cd of the truth of t.hc work, and de·
clarcd that the found at ion wns so I,> road
and deep that it could uot be moved.
DJ~ SoTo, Nebraska, Nov. 22, 18&5'.
I
.
'
Buo U. P. BnowN.-I prcstfttie you
want to hear whethct· those holdi'l'lg the
priesthood are doing anythinrz; or11oti therefore I make it a point to write ofttn imd
kcepyon posted as regards my juriutliction.
I am preaching every Sundo.y at some
place; and introducing the wot·k into new
tJlt\ces as opportunity opens. 1 have a
very extcnsh'c tcJ'I'ilol'y to preside over,
and but few saints in the territory. I shall
hot therefore be accused of. reaping wl)ere
I have not sown. I presume none of the
brethren will be jealo\ls of me under such
circumstances.
I am ~;ainiug ground every day, and only
regret that there is not more means that
can be employed in furthering the work.
Those tracts that I got are doing a good
work, and I need several thousand to dis-.
tribute through my distl'ict. • It does seem
to me, th'at in distri.cts where there are a
good ·many members, as western Iowa and
lllinoi~, that they might contribute somethitig for districtis situated as mine is-that
they might donate enough to supply me
with all the tracts that I could give away to
the people in my district.
·We have men of talent in the churcll;
who, if they could be brought out, would
honor G'od and the lattct• day work, but no
provisions ndequatc is made fgr their maintenancc, or theit· fJtmilics, and hence they
must stick to their ?~cupations i;o support
themselves·and famiiws.
An:RLY, Bremer Co,, Iowa, Dec. 30, '65.
J!'RO).[

w

Fnmr Bno. JoHN D. JoNEs Jt·.-The ene·
mv of- all righteousnes is scheming plotEt
and plans to destroy God's work jn this
place; The wolves are raging around us,
r~eeking our' destruction, as we have been
told bv the Spirit; therefore we have a
day of fasting and praying to-morrow, that
otir Ileavenly Father may soften their hearts
and bri'ng them rightly to understand the
true natnre of the latter-day work. 0 God
of Isro:el,.have mercy an tbe workmanship
of thv hands! ·
CAsTON, Ill., Jan. g, 1865.

.

l!'no~r Bno. Mr.ACHAM- CuRTis.--The brethren are preparing to. emigrate 11.8 fast as
possible, to Kansas or Iowa. I ..think a
train will·!ltart .hi the .spring, -;for th!\t di.
reetion,

We received ll lcttct• to·d:\y from Bro1'
Lvtle, He 1vas down with the rheumatism.-BANDEl:~\; 'l'e:&n>, Dec, 3, 18615.
FRo~r

Gn.~:s

:Oho.

CooK,-Elder John

Adams il·i~:;tbori·ng in this plaee :md vicini-·
ty. I hope hi's-labors ~ill be .attcn?M

with ~ucccss,
fnllv. .

fo~

he truly ts labormg fatth-

Vr<:'rom.o~,· Knox: Co., Ill., Jan. 1, 1266.
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'!.Pittsbtn•g Coufc1•ence.

.Mi:i~idtw of l! Di.ytrict Conference, lteld at
PittBburg, I"a., Dtc. 1'1, 1865. ·
Bro. Josiah Ells was chosen P1•csident, .

and 1M will Hulmes, li.Jicrk. Tho President
a<ldre3sed the Cotrft·rcuce, showing the ne-

cessity of h1wing an eye single to the glory
of God, beinG men of clean hands and pure
h~a 1 ·~~ disclmrgir.g their duties faithlully.
He ga;e some valuable iustruction in regard .
to the bindiug and sealing power, and a
short history of big }abors in this plnce,
endiug with a report of his labors since last
Conference. He had not been able to do
what he had pl'opoS"Cd, that was to vis.it the
bmneheM in his district, on nccount ot' ill
health, not beiHg able to render any assist~
ance t.o the elders abroad, but had confin- ,
ed his la'bors to' this branch which WllS in
a prosperous condition. He returned thanks
in hehalfoft.he twanc·h,.to Sisters E. Hulmfls
and M. E: Parsons, for the valuable' assistnnce rendered bv them in the dit;tribution
of tracts whiel1 result.cd in much good.
He desired to caH the attention of the sisters
generally to tlrrs means of spreading the
trnth.
•
Official members present: Of the Twelve,
,J. Ells; High• Priest, Jesse Price; Elders,
Jas. Wagnet·, Jas. Bt·own, J. Parsons, F. M.
Willbraham, J. Reece, w rn. H. n. Brown;·
Priests, J. Winders, C. H. Hutchinson, P.
Ray, E. Hulrims. .
'
Reports of Branches: Monongahela: 12
members, including 2-elders, 1 priest.
Fish Creek: 14 members, is not fully or·
ganized.
Valley Branch:· 23 members.
)loundsvillc: 12·members.
New Brighton: 30 members., 2 elder~, 1
priest, 1 teacher.
Pittsburg: 5 elder11, 1 high priest, 2 priests·
10 added ·srnc-e·Jast '.reported.
The following·question was·proposed for
the benefit of the elders· present: Why if1
it necessary to 1·e-baptize members of the
different faction'S of the church wishing to
become members of the Re-o1·ganization ?
Bro. James Brown spoke in reference tothe question, stating..that it repeatedly eam!9·.

.
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Under his iloth:e, attd had been the cause of
aonh~

troiihlt!.

·

,

Re&oh•ed, '!runt tMz Conference sustaiR'
by their faif.h 1~nd pt·nyers, Joseph Smith
•~s President of tho Cb urch of J csus Chrit~t
of I1.·D. S., nnd nil the officers in' their'
re~pcctive otlices and quorums,
Re.sol11cll; 'J'hat this Conference adjourn·
to meet aL Ne1~ I~l'ighton, Pa., on the
:lOth of l\In.rch, 1.86'6.
JOSiAH BLI.S, Pm>.smt:NT..
EDWIN liULMRS, Oltl'kt

'l'hc Presitle\1 t then nnswercd, by setting
forth· the perf'c'Ct ll~w of the kingdom of God
and. its bearings on the question, showing
th•tt \vhen the church was rejected, nil the
offices gro1ving out of that organization of
the pl'ieRthood ceased, but the priesthood
itself rerrlained, every man being re:>ponsi
ble for that which he held, they having no
authority to officiate in any taction, there·
fore their acts arc and h1~ve been illegal.
But the case Willi of.such IL chat•actel' that
this Conforcnce could not take action upon ·------------------------··--------··----··---·-·---·
For the lfcralJ;
it, but would have to wait the action of the
High douncil, and General Conference.
LOVE.
Bro. James Brown preached on the first
Love
is
a.
calm
Mrd
gentle flall'l'~;
princiJ11cs of the gospel, with beautiful or·
Its
origin
divine;
.
.
der and deal'lless. Bro. ,Josiah I<~ lis fol·
lowed on the pt•icsthood 1 with much power. In vain we h<'atl the Savior's name~
Except this virtue shin'e.
SUllDAY SESSION•
No sex confines, tr6r kindred ties, •
At three o'cldck t.he Sundo.y School exImpartial in its aim ;
ercises began, \Vhich corisiste<l in recita· Around the bour)dle~s ap'aee it flies,
tions by the c).tildren,, and tlie sin gin~ of
And waaves a golden' C'halrt.
n few st~lect pillces by tM school.
:r he In every heart a link ia finds,
pri~s were then distri~uted by. Bro. I~lls
Where ~enial warmth .ret~po'lids:
witli a fe'v words of adv10e. After wluch And blending minds togethet•, binds
he addressed the schQol with a few apIn sweet and holy bonds.
.
Not· would it shun the rankling bren~t,
propriate remarks.
Where grows the seeds of hate,
. .·
EVENING SESSION.
'Twould gently calm the mind's unrest, ·
Reports were received ft•om the followAnd bring a happier state.
ing officers: J dseph Parsons, Jacob Reece Where envy's baneful feelings dwell,
W. l\I. Wilbraham, C. H. Hutchinson, E.
'Twould nobler thoughts inspire;
IIulmes, Wm. H. H. Brown, Jesse Price, Su3picions darlt emotions quell,
and Alma Price.
And fan the latent fire
New Brighton Sundo.y School reported Of human love, for human kind,
25 scholars, and is increasing.
.
Impressed on every soul;
Resolved;· That Bt•o. J o.mes W!tgner labor The 8pring of life, by he.~ven designed .
ft•om two weeks to two month's, u.s cir'l'o recreate the whole.
cumstances lfill permit, inN e\~ Brighton. 0 love divine, out· hearts inspire,
Re&olvecl, That C. H. Hutchim!l)n lo.bor
And on om· hearts distill, ·
two weelts, or as long as circumstances As Hermon's dews, thy softening fire,
will allow1 in West Virginia:
'Till peace our bosoms lill.
Re&olved; That Joseph Pltteons artd E.
Hulmes continuo as before, undl.lr the
WE SHALL CONQUEH YET.
direction of the President of the District.
. Tu~E.:._" Old Lang Sync."
Eld.er Jltmes 11rowii report~d. his misShouid
solemn cov'nants be forgot,
sion in West Virginia;· progressing. · He
Or
light.ly'sway
the mind?
will resume his labO'l's there in two or
three weel{s. He thinks that the1·e is Should any saints have sinful spots
'l'hat Satan's eye can find ?
much· good to be done where! he has been
Oh no dertr saints we must be pure,
laboring. •
. . . .. ..
And ne'er our vows forget;
Resolved,' That W. H. Willbr~~tham andJ.
Temptation's
power is great 't.is sure,
Reece labor as before.
Resolved; 'fhat in·,.i'e\v of the increa.se of. ·But we sho.ll conquer yet.
the church in thfs district, tha.C'this c·on-· Should passion's peace destroying flames~•
fcrencl;\·pet'itiotlj tli'e publishers to cstab·
Escape the will's strong guard;
·
lish a book agency in this place.*
Or should the Fiend's impure desire,
Our heavenly course t•etard?
*Bro. Joseph P'arson!f is appoint(l'd U:o'ok Oh no, to quench the first we wilL
A !!tream of patience ge~,
Agent in Pittsburg,. P&.

·---'--

------
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thntJ c{scph Smith fh'o Martyr was a PI'Ophretof Q'od-Brighat.tite Doctrines-Divino
Authority of Joseph Smith, the l\Ia;rtyri
Should selfit!hnoss pinch up the heart,
Nos. 1, and 2.-'fhe Legal Succession of
And close compassion's door,
Joseph Smith, Son of Joseph Smith the
Or whisper when we would impart:
Miiri.yr.
"Remember you are poor?''
An assortment of t'li'cse tracts will be
Oq .no, the crying elf we'll fight,
sent., free of postage :' ,J copies for 10 cts.;
Tho deed we'll ne'er regret,
12 for 25 cts.; or 100 lor $2.
We will resist with all our mi~fht,
TRACTs OF Foun PAGES ........Fi\je tracts; (Nos·
And we shall conquer yet.
1, 9., 3, 4 and 5,) callecf Debate on ConShould the hearts of saints bd :li.iled with scioufluess after Death-Newness of Life-·
Or .in rebellion be;
[pride, The Kingdom of God on Earth Before tho
Should they the priesthood's words deride Second Coming of Chri'st, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4:
and 5.-Consciousness lHter Death.-'l'h6
Or ever disagree?
Ningdom of Christ-Tlie First Principles
Oh lib, all sin we will oppose,
of the GospeL-Need of Revelation.-.
Otir heart's on virtue set,
u'niversnlism Examined, Nos. 1nnd 2.W e'l1struggle with our in ward foes,
Antecedents. of the rt1illenium.-John
And we shall conquer yet.
W
eslcy on the Spiritual Gifts, and ThornTHOJIIAS KEMP.
us Job on the Captivitj' and Redemptiotl'
8f Zion.-A Letter o!JJ. the. Latter-Day'
MARitiE,D.
\Vork. No.1.
.
Eight copies for 10 cents, 24 for 25 cts.'j·
MARRIED...:_At Waverly, Bremer county, or .100 for $1.
·
Iowa, by Elder H. P. Brown, Mr, HENRY Book of Doctrine and €ovenants, $L25
lltLLER, to Miss JANE MATILDA ZIMMER, all L.-D. S. Hymns, witlt an .Appendix,
.55
ef Waverly.
· ,
The same, (guilded)
.85
On the 11th of Jan. 1866, at Fox River, The Voice of Warning {,revised,)
.501
Kendall (1 o., Ill., by Pres. J. Smith, Bro. Ten Blank~ for Branch Reports,
.20
LuCIBN B. RICHMOND and Sistet HANNAH Book of Mormon, bound in Muslin, 1.15'
LAMB. Peace and the good will of heaven.
"
.
" ·
Extra bound, 1.36"
attend them.
Photographs ofW. W. Bla:~r, and otheni; ·.30 ·
"
by the dozen,·
2~6'5
50 Envelopes with scripturnl text.s, .35
D.I.ED·.Herald, 12 copies of any olc1numbers, 1~6Q
Revelation on the Rebellioti. 20 cop.
.10
At Monticello, Jones Oo., Iowa, Oc~. 201 History ~f the Priesthood, by B. Win~
JANE, . daughter of Charles and Harriet chester, published in 1843,
.4;0
Slieen, aged 1 year, 6 months and 24 days. New Lute of Zion: Sacred Music, 1. 76f
Last Day .Tokens,
.
·
.25''
~ECIPTS FOR HERALD-W. F. Randall, Brown's Concordance of the Bible,
.55''
J. Yon1,1g, M. Woods, M. A. Sevoar, M. S. Cruden's
"
'I
(Sheep) 2.30,.
Myl)rs, T. Revell, R. Lambert, F. Burley, Brown's Bible Dictionary,
2)i0
N. Tibbits, G. Cook, Mrs. Sechrist, L. Price, Book of .lasher,
1.801
G,, Allen, H. N. Kent,J. Warner, R. HumVARIOUS PUBLICATIONS a~e. advertised inJ
ph~y, each $2; R K. Dennis, J. Priqe J.
the last number of the HERALD.
Winders; M. Hulme, E. Liston, J. Ells, L.
Van Buren, D. Griffith, T. Handb,v, A.
THE TRUE LATTER-DAY SAINTS' lhm.;
~ronson, J. H. Davi:>~, 0. Smith, S. Rogers,
ALD, is published SJo:MI-IIIONTHLY,' at Plnno,
(), Church,·D, Griffith, J. Reese, H. Wil- Kendall Co., Ill., hy the Church. of J esits.
}',.r·itham. H. Fanes tick, J. D. Jones, Mrs, Christ of Ln,tter·Day Saints, and edited4
Wchardson, S. E. Cooke, each $1; I. Funk, by JOSEPH SmTH.
~1.90.; 0. Guinam, $1. '75; W. Redfield, $2.
TERMS :-Two DOLLARS FOR ONE YEAR
1'0 i A. German $0.55; D. Williams, (Can
ton)$HS.; D. M.Montgomery, $1.7'7; J. A. (TWEN'fY-FOUR NUMm:ns,)' OR ONE' DOLLAR FOR '
SIX, MON'l:Hs, (TWEI,VE NUMBERS 1 )payqble in:.·
Ne.iyberry, $5.
·
•
vanably tn advance.
PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE AT THE
REMITTANCES FOit THE l-IEitALD and all'
O!'FICE OF THE HERALD, WHICH WILL BE the publications which are advertised in'
~EN;r BY l\IAIL FREE OF POSTAGE :
the Herald should be sent' to IsAAC S:!:iEEN 7 •.
T!iAcTs or' EIGHT PA'ilEs.-Evidencelt Pl11no, KentlaU·Co., IH!
.
·

With holy itlve tho other kill,
And we

shall conquer yet.

----·---
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'·. "Wnmi .THE lVtlHTEo'vs ARE .IN .AUTIIORITY;' ~Jilii'PEOP,L'E J.Ul'JOIOJJ: BUT wnri'N;~ml
. whm:ED li~A~ETii RULE, THE PEOPLE MOUl1.N.''-"Pro~: 2\f ... 2.
'} . ',; .. , '' ·..
'' HEA.Rit&:N TO THE woRn oF. 'l'HE LoRn, FOR TllER.E SIIALL N,oT,AN''Y MAN A.11r:oNo ,1
-!ou nA.v:E SAVJ~ IT nE oNE wiFE: AND coNcuBINES HE snALL HAVE NONE;",;_Bookof

.J.llm•mon.

No. 3.~VoL. 9.]
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·

·
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:t>LAltO; Il1i..., FEB. :f;.'·t§GG.

JlistOl'Y of a §hol'·t JJ{outb-A
Leaf :h•oJd llienlOI.!f'S ll.ook..
No. 6.
i
I setb'ut upon my journey vtith n. 1-ery
heavy.lieart, almost heart sick I mig~t
~ay, with coP:templating the spitritual contlition of the church. I was also deterl.,llined~.if po,ssibl~, to' make. such use of
my eyes and ears as would enable me to
point out some of the things retarding
the saints iri their spiritual progression.
One thing I noticed and must, speak of,
was a bodily and fuentallazinees in very
many othervHse ~i.wd saints, and as a.
sentinel s{)t to warfi. of danger, I hereby
not~f~ the s.riints t~.i1t, laziness is a c~iine,
ha,vilig for ItS pumi!hmenp lo6s of VIgor,
loss o·f the Spirit., aiid consequent <~xclusion ofthe joys resU:~ting from cheerful
int(lroourse with the Spirit df God. Another, thing ,having He s()lirce. in the first
is. a ,:(:ant of P.Eirsondl cleatilinesa; and
how <ian.!1saint, or <itie profassing to try
io.live tJle life of a saint eLpect that the
Spirit, of God .will dwell richly in the
h11art of an unclean body; now, again I
. -(VI).rp. the sairit:Hh,at, 11c:rsona1 cleanliness
is a cardinal virtu.e, atid :worth striVing
. for in.th~t 've prize the high, calling of a
· true SQ.inJi;n bhrist. ,
·
There is yet another, thing; dnSJ. t¥at
which I regz:~tted to flee most of ~11, was
a powe1• of evit manifest by SO)lle to traduce
others of.their brethren,. thereby dest!r,oy, ing ,th.~bi fnfln.(~nce for good amo11g, their
:fpHo,ws." ..~o,V:, ~f ri?.Y bro~her ~o~s Ih!il a
. wrong a,nd that IS not a l'!l.ll unto death l
nirl conim:o:#ded to. pray ;f'oi· h~ni· ;- not to

})arade his' ~isfortU:iie. unto: the wqrld·:.
nor yet·unto his brethre;ri. .Is,it.a aill.,;,Ol~
a ~isfortu~?).o. ~e iif lack .of j:)ldgmeJ>..t?.
~ am of the opmwnthat it 1s a gr.o.ve 11118-,
for,tune, and aa such is to be pi~~ed and to
be prayed for,· not ridiculed, or ·pnbli,shed abroad.
'
: \n:.
,, · , ...... , .
!found d. titrange uispositiQi~:to,castth~.
blame for indi'Vidual blessings upon. th".
authorities oft:the church,, ,IJ.l).a once ·9,r,
twice I fou:lid it n~ceseary to ~nquir;e·ip.tp.,
the causes fOI'• 'complaint, .ii:nd. qU,ite .a!'l.
frequently I discov(rved .a l~,J..ck. of d~F~
ge~?e, or some direct. dep1.1.~9~ip~,qfdi(.ty_
wh1ch prevented the mdindual'n;dra.ncement..
· . . . 1 : ·. · · •~ · ' ,
I thought once thiit.::t detected flo' verj:
reprehen~ible spil'it af self exaltation; or
to speak more properly, ri. desire to be
lifted up ; but· upoii.applying the test,
"how is it with self?h found·that I dare
not condemn it, in dthers, for ·lurking
within, like the hidden devH which it is,
there it, was; dud 'itith·tear.s·'0 :f..shame I
confessed to Hie tord asking Him fo~
po.wer to exclcide ,it; from ·,me, praying
Ag1,1r's confession arid prayer with a\realiiing sense of the frailty: ot> man·,.. 'and .
of myself in particular. ;' \ ,,· . : '•
;
,: I found;· rqor.~over;. quftei ;a feeling of
local jealousy existing in, S:Ome··parts,
. which .. h.~fl, i~. r.~eu,dei\CYi, ,to "P.~~ev.ent :that
'Q,nit!ld• actio)j rieccss~ry, t9 ,tfie;SUC«;l~f:ISful,
pp.blishi11g 9,f;the,pla:n of,sa~V!I,~iO~:·~ll the~
11\l~gl,ll?.Qrhood :where it e:iists. ,,Th~s. .i.s
e:qti;re~y :v~ong and.oug4~: ~o b~ supp:r~ss-:
~d;,.a:nd 1t 1s no. vahd excijse .that other~
. so; for if th·~ trtie ch1;fty of the gQs.p~1

do
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resides in the heart, where is the room for saw them and to me yet there is a so1'tl
that most mischievous; attri·bute of his ·spot where tho -;recollection of joy aml
majesty of the cloven foot, jealousy.
. peaco.ought to have been.
I had left homo under IHlverse circum~
Now I am aware that the brethren in
the church are zealous in their minds for stn,nces, thoro were clouds of trouble im~
the spread of the Work, and wonder fre~ pendi~gupon the)10~·izon all round, I felt
quently why there i~JH>t a greater d~,Jgree troubled' for Israel ahd for the advance~
ofaqti.vityintheministry. Now;theniinis· mont of the cattsa. ·.I heard the remark
tr,- i~ ·only_one par,tof. the church, .and frequent.lymadej "lfsuchandsucldhings
delve they never so deep, or c6ntinuously were true then I am done with Mormon~
in their calling, they must be supported ism," referring to acts of authorities, abby the confidence; faith; prayers and lives stract principles of ·doctrine; interpret a. of all the sq.ints. I do not mean by this tions pf law, ttnd other matters of liko
that their lives must be. sacrificed at the character. NOW the reason why this
behest of another, butthatrn tl1eirwalk, grieved me was this, I reflected upon my
: 1vorks ando<)nve1;so.tiori, .there must be a position as connect:ed witJ?. the\vork of
coi·respondenoe with their professions, or the last days, and thought I saw clco.rly;
they par1.1lyze the efforts of the ministry. that for me there was no retreat, 110 ho!H~
· I know that this subject i's not sufficient- of release short of complete and glol'ious
ly~~derst9o~, butwhereunderstQodthere triumph, which should give me the rcis· rather lax discipline of the mind, or we wnrds of vict.ory' life eternal, a glorified
would not be so powerless (comparatively body with celestial happiness: oNm igl'lpeaking) in opening new places for the nominious and absolute defeat, bringing
spread·of the work.
with it degradation and misery as tha
Old and beaten paths are easily trodden, 'consequentcondemnat.ion, If so with me,
but· whoso would gather the loveliest is it so with any one else? l'hero can bo
flowers and largest and sweetest fruits but the one answer.
mu11t ~et out of the dusty 1'oad, or narrow ~· What of evil, whether it be a design to
path, mto.the broad?Jea~ow, and deep for- prey upon the hopes, fears, affections, or
c~t. .Wh1le t.he plam hes before u~ the pockets of the saints with the ultimate view
rtpel!m.g g1.1am all rea~y for the swkle, to the largest sel; aggrandisement, · or
the t~m1d re~per stands1dly near the edge whether it be the giving way to vice,
?ontent to bmd a broken sheaf, or wa.nder getting drunk, gambling, dancing, o1•
m the;swa~hof some bolder reaper who~e walking disorderly and unchristitmlike,
heart IS ahve to· ~he great work t~ere 1s tattling, evilspealdng, fault finding, hick~
to be done! knowm.g that the sun 1s :past eringand contending (no matter what, so
~ho noon-.tide ~nd mghtfast approaclnng, it be evil,) that would render me subject
18. gathermg Ins sheaves where the heat t.o just censure and that would have a ten~
burns fiercely, where other a;nd adverse dency to weaken,· pr destroy altogether
reapers are· strongly oontendmg for the the confidence of the brethren in me is
prizes; subject to the. assaults of the ad- alike reprehen~ible in any.one belonging
ve;sary, open to fatigue, ~unger and to tho church .. There is anothet· thing
thirst, .and yet a.lways reapmg on~vard which I wish to impress upon the saints.·
J.le~ardmg only his labor and the w1ll of A philosophical truth gives us to underHim' whom he serves. What a crown shall stand that where a number of balls are·
be his~ . Wh!l't a joy! · An~ this crown hung in line and a blow is struck upon- eia.nd thlBJOY IS for all who w1ll-reap. For ther extreme those more nearlv in theo
sh-ame then to .the timid and the fearfu!· center are not affected by it, but the ·other
Who~asprom1sed and can He perform His extreme is made sensibly to feel the blow.
prom'Ise·? Man empowered by God, am- So it is with the church. Were 1 to be
~a,ssrudors fo,r Christ, .ought not to fear the guilty of some hideous crime, or given a;.
loss o~ .'vages p~omised; bu~ th.e los~ of prey to meaner vices, the church would
the Spil'lt· by wh10h- the pro,m1se 18 claim- quake to its center, and would only be·
edought to be feared.
saved by sturdy efforts of the right and
· Was there·itnyfaultfindirig,.evil speak- good. Now if this be true, does not the·
i'Iig, contention; or strife; lfear th·ere church suffer in a corresponding degree·
Was;· It seems ..tlo me that I remember from the positively wilful transgression
seeing it cropping out here _and there in of the few, and the careless disregard of'
places unlooked for :lind unsuspected, in the many. I am of that opinion and "'as
Wltys in which truth:· ought to have· had strongly confirmed in it by my last fall
exclusive footh-ol'd• to the extinction- of trip ofl a month's dumtion.
' ·
0vil thi11·gs. l g.l'oancd; in. s:ph,it W·hen· J. · Now wha-t is the remedy is ths n1l!llurald
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ly suggested query. <J:his is more difficult to determine. and must call for a
;strenuous effort upon the part of all who
may happen to see and t:eel these defects.
.I!' or the present I would suggest and
n.s a watchman upon one of the outpost~,~
urge it upon th,e attenqon of the saints,
that a more ca1~eful and considerate appli
'<l:ttion of the rules of honesty, virtue, up-,
rightness of walk and of purpose, steadfastness and integrity, be made by all
latter-day saints, not only in their inter<Course with their. brethren, but with ~hose
.towed the world.
'Vice in every form must be shunned,'
studious care must be taken to instil the
principles of truth into the young, also
to so cultivate, the public opinion of the
<Jhurch that .it shall boc9me ~he rule, not
the exception, to find men and women
noble by the cultivation of the Spirit, or
rather of those gospel graces which will,
if they be and abonnd, make their possessors neither barren nor unfruitful in
the know ledge of the Son of God.
There i•emains one other thing for me
to do in this connection. I found much to
cause me to rejoice, and something to lament. I met with Bro. Redfield when I
a~·rived at home, slowly mending whiqh
gave me comfort, and clo5ing, I ask a
pardon if I have hurt. the feelings of any,
mid that I may be increased in the confidence and esteem of my brethren for
good worb~ sake: is my prayer, while the
:redemption and salvn.Lion of Zion and
bel' converts is my hope. Amen,
JOSEPH SMITH.
i::::::!"!!fl_
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A .ILeUm• on the ILatteJ.•aDay
W OJ.' I'-• N
.4.
"BuT 'l'HOUGH WE, OR AN ANGEL FROM
Il'EAVEN, l'REACII ANY OTHElt GOSPJU, UN1'0
,,._,., iou THA:N 'fiiAT WHICH 'n: HA VF: PREACHED
UNTO Yotr, LET IHlii BE ACCURSED."-Gal.
1 : 8-.·
P'etet tcrlls u~;. it is necessary to repent
and be baptized, naid then the promise is
ouFs, but none carr legally baptize us,
unless they be sent of God, nor is bapti'sm
legal, ·unless administered , in the form
th>at c'hrfst institut13d. Perhaps you will
, say, did :J;l'Ot Cornelius.receive the Ho1y
Ghost, before he wa·s baptized? I,linswer
that he did, but· the mere fact of his having recei>red it, is no warrant for you or
any one ~lse to hope or ex pee~ it. You
must reinemb.er that, Cornelius was a Gentl~llo, and·despite·thtl vision:that!Fe.tevhatl

°•

had, his mind was still cloiidoti. With pro}·
udice, and he could not, as it were, comprebend how salvation could be sent to
the Gentiles.. But after God poured ·out
His Spirit upon them, his last doubt was
swept !\Way, .and he comma.x~d.ed ·them to
be. baptized, It was not until after tho
b~ptism of Jesus, .that the II()ly 'Spirit
rested upon Him, nor can 1~e fin<l II. case
on record, save Cornelius and his' house•
and here tho reason is so app'atent,,
that no 'one who does not wish'to;need
misundet•stand ..b
:
Whop Paul c'iiine up to Ephesus; you
will relllc'mber, ")je found there certain
disciples, and said unto them, have ye
receivl3d the Holy Ghost?' 1'hey said Uri-'"
to him, we have not so 1iluch as heu.rd 1
whether there be 11.ny Holy Ghost. And•
he said' unto them, unto what \vere y(lf'
then baptized?
And they said unto• ·
John's bapt~sm. 'I' hen said Paul, John
Yerily baptized with the bn:ptism of re~,;,·
pentance, saying unto the people that·
they should believe on Him which sh'ouldl
come after him, that is on Christ; · When•
they heard this they were baptized i~ the
name of the Lord Jesus,· and when Paull
!tad laid l~is1Lands on tltem, the Ho'ly' Gholl~·
oameonthem,andtheyspn.kewitlltdn~titffl"

and prophesied." Take this in conne·o--·
tion with the plain direction given'lly'
Peter, to the three thousand upolith·e•da;y'
of Pentecost, and like Paul we may well
enquire, unto what are the ohurcbe"S of
this day baptized?· Hear what he· says·
when writing to Timothy, in· r~go.rd to·
this class of pers'ons, in the'laatl•do.yw;·
"This kriow also, that in the last· dayli:
perilous times shall come. For men shall
be lovers of their own seite·s, covetous,
boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful,•tinholy'; without natural affection, truce-baen.kers,
false accusers, incontirietit,..fierce, despisers of those that are good, trAitorS, heady,high minded, lovers of· pieltSUi'~ more
than lovers of God: havhi~; a form of
godliness, but denying the.' power thereof: from such turn aw·ay. '' 2 Tim. 4 ': }..;·5.·
Oh! the clearness ofptdphetic vision;·
Think you that Paul could'liitve desoribud·
the present state of society better had he
lived in our day ? To' one feature of
this description howe-verf I wish· to oaU.
your attention in particulttr.· Those were
professing cht·istians; for Pa:til expressly
stat.es, they have tlw jo;•rn of gddW!eiJB, but··
deny tltepower. · This dear M~is·the vital
,principle of christianity, the SpirWwhich·
bears witness with <ltir'•spir~ts, that· we'
are~.the children• of Cl-'od.· Withouti t-he'
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l:ioly G,ho:~t,' .~Q~qt'er,. yo~·,~~~ • I, P, or ,Yet This i;<i why tli~y are "'ilh~g t.o suffer pct- 1
, , U.J?.Y. o~e cn.n say,, f:l,t\1-t J e~i~s IS til~ Lord, secut/6it, ancl Why they count as Jlltughl;
. and ,w~.th tho)Ioly Gho~t, itllth(g~fts and n.Ii elle, for tln~ cxcell<Jncy ofthe know!-'
ble~sings o( t)).,~ apostoF(9htir,bh, will be edge of Chr~st.'
·. ·
·
,
.· . ...
.,. , ,.,
.
)~~ke a Lattei·~Day Snint., (one wlio hus
1·estored. ,
It wil~ be no diffi.cult' matt.~i' no\v, t.o
to his p'i'iv'ilege, and conseque.ntly
determine wherein tho ohm'ohes of the b~w_n blestof God,) tn:ke such persons,.
d.ay diH'erfrc:iin tli~ Latter~ Day :;Jainti3. We ar.(l',isoln.tet.hent for ymtrs: : Let them see
.hold thv..tthe gospelin'itspurity aiid po\voilc wh'o believes as they do, nnd lot
..~~ :\YILS restot·ed.1Jy !\-ll angel, .1is John the them all this tiine sit under the di:oppings
il.'{,e.vela~or, fo.r:etolcl)t .~~o.nlcl, ~e: In Rev:. of the most eloquent; uninspired sfi.nctnall.4: 6, 7, John says: , ~·I s~)V !~noth~.r ry; O:Jid then le't' them hear thai"God has
.a~gel fiy in ~lfe J?id.~t,tf .l~ea;v~1I,J, having ugain remembered His· peopfe; thltt wuy
.: , ..ifohe Qv.erla~tmg ~ps\rtil, to P.,l'~Mh unto oil' yonder. in an obscure place, )Wnits.'t .
. .th~m tha~ ,d,y,ell up?n t)ie .earth 1: an;cl to few humble fo,1lowers, upon whom' He ~~
,.,'.~very J;J~,ttiOn, and lundred, a,ncl" tongue, pouring out His Sp•ltit, and not. more .
.. ;and. people, saying with' a loud voice, quickly did t.'~e ilisci plas of old, le,ave their,
··}'ear. God, and give glory to jl,iru': for the nets and follo •,t Jesus;' then will they lea v~
ho1,1r Gf his juJginert is come:;· and wor- all and haste'ti to be ,'.:uinbei'ecl with His
.shi.p h!iin. that inade heaven, and earth, people.
~ncl the sea, and the fountains of.waters."
'I' he .Savior sn.id ; ·~If ariy I!l.an
do
.. ·By M autharity less than.tjJ.'~ ailthori- His will, lwslwllknoul,oftlw d0 cti'ine; wheth. ,,,:ty ef God, alild ml!>de lmowri by dire~t .er it be ofm,en or of God." Oh! ho,w broad
.. ll,'evelation, . Aare any man preach H1s is the: distinct.ion',;between &eliding and
..·' ·:'V.ord, much')ess orgailize and establish !mowing. Jesus hr~s not left us comfort.. a church. We hold that when on earth less, but has sent tha' Comfort.er1 whete<::hfist'gave to His apostles authorit.y to by we kJiow when we are followi?g mm .
.. . pre11ch m.s,g.Ospel, and to organize His The apostle teaches in Eph. 4<5, !J1at
chlirch, .and no .church1cap.be His which there is one Lord, one fn.itb,.oneb(wtism,,
. has not the. ii!J:me form and government ancl in 1 Cor. 12; 13, "By one Spirit are
Which I-I.is cliurch then had, the same of- ye all baptized into o11e body." ~f this
:.ftc~rs, and the same gifts.
,then is the gospel of Christ, nrito whnt
We worship a God unchangeably the gospel are the churches of the present
• sam<} yesterday, to-day anq fol'~ver, and day removed? Many faiths, many bodies,
~oe .know that He doe13 manifest IIiJ;Uself to many baptisms; but they sny "so we arc
His, saints in this. day, eve~. as He did conscientious ther~in, it' does not matter."
formel'ly, and here ~s the l~eauty of the Just' think of this doctrine for a mqment
;pure religion of J esu!l; yqu ilee.d not doubt my fl'iend. The fallible conscitmce f!f ?'nan,
.:you need not be uncerta,in,. in reg.ard to is placed above the plain rules of the pure
'\o\rhether you are in the true way, for gospel of God, whic~?- Ch1;ist senled with
, God is pledge!] to giv& you a knowledge, not His blood. Jesus says: "In vain do they.
. by. the gi~ts \l;nd blessings bestowed u:pon worship me, teaching .fol' tloct1·incs, tltc com:·: , o'th:ers, but by His Holy Spirit, bea1'ing manclments o.f men." "Ente1: ye in at the
. witness with, your spiFit, tha,t you shall straight gate." "He that cometh up any.
,know .for yourself and not for. n.nother. othm; way, the same is n. thief n.nd a rob,T4e world cry, debts~on, jdnataci1mi, and· ber.' I do not ask you my friend, to be. · 1, smile upon us with scorn .. But oh! my lieve us I believe one moiJ;J.ent longer than
;·t~·: 1:f).'iend, what is that to the soul, that in my J)elief is conformed to the Bible. But·
:, J the solitude of the midnight hom', ~r i:n. .l do ask you ~o study your Bible, ·~nd if
. , .. :the clos~t upon th~. bentled knee, can .feel you would be a menYber 9f the body of
1 r1 :. His, Sp.~rit ~lmost. · p.s, vis.iblc presence, Christ, obejrtlw gospel, and then the Son of
, : ,~c!I.J,'in:g:witness \vith, th.eit,:;!, that ~hey aTe God is pled!Jeil to give to you and to every
'!.· .3 Jollowing in tl;J.e footst!)ps oftheir.l~e~eem- one so doing, a knowltxlge for themselveti,
· :) e):" • .' .Chr1st f.laid to Nicodemus~. The wind whether the do'ctrine be of Ilim.
.,
, ..,.bloweth where it'liste£h, and thouhea1;~·
And no\y n.fetv' \vord's upon one other'
the sound thereof, but' canst not te1l point, alreaclyn.lluded to, and for this time
,; ,, : f~~~m:;w:hencei(coh;teth 9nvither it gdet~ ': I will say a'd~eu I refer. to the expl~CSS
, : , so, is e:very,mw that is bm·?wft!te Spii·it. , JS'ay declaration. ,of Paul, in his letter to Tim-·
.• ·.my,frien~i ~he ,hJit;nb~.~stJollo,;v..~r of (}ocl, othy, ~·. Ymtand all that will live godly in'
, ... if ;he lives n¢,q.r t,q ,Him,, has a )mow ledge Oli1·ist JesU.~, ;~lutllsnft'erpc1·secutio'iL." l'er.: ~4.at all th,e,~op~~stry,a~~ learningofthe ~11iJs you will sny'that_ the dn.y ofperse1~brld combined, cannot take fro·m th'em. dution i:s past, that in' a land' of li1)'ert.;/
1
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r.t<,c)t n.s ours, y,.ope~~tc wqp~~ be perse- . . .. .~'riuu.~ B~~··~isl~~· ..
cuLcL~ for thel]: rehgu~u. E.v~n bad ~~
Thi 1pubject.ha.s been l~Q.ndlcd tuue an~
.the S:tlt Lake 1\JorrniJns have become, no again by, ,dif'fer~nt pa,rties and fot: different
pue persecu~es them_: they at:e. to,lct·atecl, purposes, many doubtles~ l?~!ng M hon?st
though thcu· . doctt·mcs n,re mtttmous. in theh· course as .I 1im 111 mme. CharitY
,Uileerfully will[ a~t~lit tit~ l!tst stat_ement, is 1t Cht;\~ti;u~' virtue': th.at ·.we should l}l.l
fot· I know the deVIl tn.kes car13 of Ius OW!J.: Jove and, cherish, and while ,we may enlint if you wili go b~ck i~. P19 history of' deavor to .set other;>, right,
sh,ouid 'p,.o.t, .
l,\1is chut·ch, .to the 't1me when they· were lose sirrht of our own liq.bility to ,err, and...
O:'pure people, and enjo;}';ecl t{tc gifts a1Hl' hen0e ~se all th~ .charity tluit the occasi'on ··
blessings of God, you· will see them .clriv- ·require:;~, if 1ve ai~e capable of doing .so . .
crj. from their homes in n}.icl-1yii1ter, deli!"take thG po9ition that it is just as necCl1.te women 11nd tendercp~ldrcn exposecl essg.,ry for pne t,q be)~iJ.pti.~ed. that he ll)ay
to the fierce' )Jlas~.s,. wit)J.out a. roof to be cit titled to .be. sa,ved, as ~t is that. h!3
shelter them, or a e.ru1.1t to sati~f'y their should repent and.fo,ra~e his sins.. In proof
hung~r~ You. will see tJ,tcm imprisoned, of this the reader is referre.d to ,Act~
ttnd w~ttt is )lo,rri.ble to yelate, the flesh 2: 38, 39? Jo~m 3 :.. \) ~ Mark.16.: ~6;
of then· own .brQthrcn,. who hud been Matt. 28 :)9,, apd ~~b. ,6: 2.
. ..•
massttcred, offered ther)J. 11/l. food. .These
It is not my purvose, however, to n1~~s, .
ftt~ts are too IJ!.Cll estab1ishell, to be ,suc- tiga.te this ppit~~ 't.tt length,. bnt I design,:
cesst\,1lly contmilicted, 11nd this W11?\ at l1 more particularly to jnxestigate theJ]1a.n-, :.
time when their worst enemies are com- ncr in which this ordinance should be ad~;,
})ellcd to admit, 'thit it ·..was only do;w ministered.
· .
,' ·
~hrol~!(hp1·eju~lice and jealousy of their rapThe point will readily be q.dmit~ed by
1dly Increttt~lllg .numbers, .
. all immersionists that, el{cept baptrsm l)e
()!l, M:issgu1:i! in tl~e d11rk U!fLl terrible ·administered in 11 proper manne~·, th~t it
<l11ys of thy J11te confj.wt, wh!l1} you have is not worth the ashes·of p. pipe· f!Wm; and
been.m11de to Sltjfer \til no other State has, hence i£ is very impo'rtarit that :we !'!qould
in ,this dreadful w.11r, .when n()ighbor h11$ know, .. tha~ we' may do. wl1at we qo rightly.
raiseu his hand ag\1-in~t neigl.tb~r, ~nd If baptisn1 is· one of the principles upon
·l}t•other has sought his brother s hfe: which our salvation depends, aqd th~t P!.'hltvo yo!l once calle~ to mind the wrongs dinancc has to be administered in .. f?,Cl'!IO
and irtjul'ies, which your sons hen.ped up- specific m~nner, then it bej10oves us PP ~s; ·
prlinnooent people i' yea upOif the people cert11in, if possible, wh11t that. mann!;lr 1~:
ot' Go<l? If Y,ou haye ~ot, thez; kno\~ that
All Chri1Jtia.ns generally go to .the BiblQ :
God has not forgotten ~.t, 111~d mto Ills et~r for information on religious ·subjects, fully
1Ias come the cry of His Sl1tz;ts, 11nu their believing· tlint book to contain· ·the: re·
blood has b~en, and s4all:?tlll be answer" vealed will of Go<l to fallen man, and from ·
ed upon your 8t11te.
that book is di·a.wn the marry sects and ism!!
And no~V' clea.r M;ifyou ha.ve foll<nved ~hat Christians generallY. are divided i~to. · ·
me: thus f11r w:1th lpndly attentlqn, a~d · I take ·the position again, .tqat b~ptrsm
per?hance des1re tq know ~ore npon this iiJhould be administoreq by i!llmersion,·.and ·
.subJect, senu to I. Sheen, ll!1nO, K~ndall that single immersion constitutes baptrs~:·'
Co., Ill., an~ purchase froiD: lflm, a This ta 11 t position some· take ocdasion tq ·
work on the })l'Iesthood, by B .. Wmchester, differ with me on. Some contend that thQ
or the "'l'he Voice of W11rning.'' Sencl God~ead com~rises three seperate and disalso for a tract qy I. Sheen, "Evideqees tinct names and' that the candidate fo~ ·
that; Joseph ~mith ~vq.s a prophet ofGod/' baptism· sh~uld be immersed in' each of
but above all thhigs search your Bible, these three names, 'and th11tanything short ·
and pr11y to God fqr light to direct you; of this is short of a legal baptism,'
,, ·
n.nd just here let me say to you; that·no
'lihe' above, ~.hen, is the ·point,·which It
one ignorant of the scr~pt1fres, can be a wish to 'occupy a little ·tii!).e'lin discussing,· t
Latter-Day Saint, and what is more; t~1ere for if. this be true, verily ·the most of'mah7.
is; not between the two lids of the B1blo, kind, el:!pecially of the nineteenth cent't\J!y,
froni the fir'st verse of Genesis to the l11st wili he 'lost foi·ever, i. e., if the ·balance 'of·.
verse of Revelations, a text which does their t)leory: on the plan of salvation be'
not suppoi-t' om• doctrin~. And why? true.; f()r if I understand them'' rightly,
Simply beo~use it is tlie.doctrine of the ma!l.ntifst ~ith.er :save .or condemn ·himself,
:Uible, the gospel pre11chec~ by P11ul, al;ld while 1? th1s hf?? n.rguu,1g ~·as the tree fallihe truth of the everla.stmg God, nu- loth so'1t shall he,''·addmg !.'as death leaves.
chahg{:la.bly the sa,m~~ yesterda;Y, to-4a.y us? so the~u~gment shall fi~d·us," referrin~r,
11-nd fqrever, · ·' ·' ' ·· ·· · ~·· ~: '¥; '· : •tq 1.1,11· !!Jaqkmq. of p.ll a~e~: of t~e WOJ?~4· ··
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'J'RlUNll JJAPTlfilM,

)t i1:1 my purpose ~o undo1•take to di11prove tical sentence make it imply more than one
an~wcr, no .
But let us examine the similarity of tho
ellipses.
Baptizing them in
Shall a manleavo
the name of the J!'a- his fathm·,
thcr,
Shall anum leavfl
Baptizing them in his mother.
the name of' the Son, ·
Baptizing them iii
the name of the Ho-~
ly Ghost.
It will be eleariJ' seen ~hat i£ one implies
threefold bnpt.ism, the other impliotl ili'O·
fold leaving, for they a1·e, so far as ellipses
are concerned, exactly parallel passages,
So that threefold baptism can not be claim,
ed on the elliptical nature of the passage .
.And again, it is just as logical that as the
injunction is, "therefore shall a man leave
his f1tther and his mother," that two sepa·
rate acts of leaving is meant, us to assert
that Matt. 28: 19, implies three acts of im~
mersion. I have shown that the ellipses
nrc the same and hence the meaning must.
be the same. So if three acts are implieq
in the first instance, two are implied in tho
last. It is easy to see the inconsistency in
the last case, because we arc willing to let
the language hn.ve its true import; but iQ
the first it is not so easy, _because some of
us wnnt it to menu what our notion of the
thing tells us it should mean ; we are not
willing to be governed by its true import;
It is easy to see that when the son leaves
his "fathm· and his mother," he has but to
go out of both their presence, and that he
can go out of both their presence at once;
but it is hard for some to sec, and I think
sometimes, it ill because such an individual
does not want to see, that, with exnctly the
same form of ellipsis, baptishl can be per,
lo1•med by a single immersion. '\V e wi!J
now examine the cr.se logically.
It is claimed tlu~t if I should take a candidate down Into ~he water aud only im7
morse the per~on, I should l:)e telling twQ
lies to one, that is, if I should make u5,e of
the usual fol'lp of "I baptize yq,u in th.t)
name of the Father, and Qf the Son, .an.d ,qf
the Holy Ghopt,l' It is c)l,\im.cd .that the
olliciating clergyman should .say, .'.' l 1iap;
tize you in the name of th.e J?~tJw~·,.'! .t1nd
then immerse the cnndidate; . nga.i.Ih ."I
baptize you in the nnp1o of the Son !1 ~!ld
again immerse the candidate; nguin, "l
baptize you in the name ofthe Holy Ghqst,"
and again immerse t4e pan did ate.
It is also claimed by Htese same ind~vid
ual:! that immersion is baptism, nnd ~hat
baptism can be perfornwP. in no other way,
ann tJu~t the word baptirce should have becq
!e.'1derp.c). ;mmme,
.

thjs treble immersion to make-one-baptism leaving? You will doubtless

1

.doctrine, believing it to be false, and with·
.out 'scriptural support.
~n tho fil·st place I do not remember of
.ever having seen the injunction written
anywhere in· the· Bible enjoining us in so
.many words; to be inuncrscd th1•ee times
;in order that ·we may bo entitled to be
saved, ru'lither do' I think it is anywhere
.to be found in holy writ. 'fhe ncare2t to
,the point is the following :
"Go ye, the1·eforc, and teach all nations,
:b~ptizing them ilt tl!e name of tlte Fathm·,

.and of tlic Son, and of ·tlw Holy Glwst."
.(Soe.Matt. 28·: 19.)
At'ld this is all within the lids of' the Bible, to my knowledge that bears upon the
.B\lbjeot at all, and this, it is claimed, is a
,positive command to immel'Be three timei!.
It Is nn ell.Sv mat.tor for us to make assertion111, b'ut it Is quite another ·thing tu p1·ove
1them either logically or scripturally.
I will here state that the class of Chris.~iMis to wbieh I 1•efer are lmowt1 as German
,B~ptists, though I do not mention this as
a reproach upon them as religionists, for
they have the same right. to their religious
,yiews tl~fl.t I ha.v.e to mine; but as this ar,ticle w.il, he likely to fall into the hands of
.somu who hold to tho doctrine of triune
btiptisw, I wish to bo distinctly understood
that 'I do not wh1h to oft'end any person.
It is argued by 'friunc Baptists that the
foregQing quottttion, from its eliptianl form,
clear!~· and incontrovm•t~J.bly proves the
doctrine of treble imme1·sion. 'l.'l1e ellipsis
supplied by them 1'ca.ds about as follows:
"Go ye, therefore, and tanch all nations,
baptizing them in tho name of the Father,
bu.pti.r.iug them in· the name of thll Sol},
bapti1jng them in the namfl of the Holy
Ghost;" from this oo'nstrt~otion they claim
tl1e implication is clonr th!J.t triunll immersion was commanded by tho Savio~'.
Jl\lt let us try this method of roasoning.
U.it holds good in this case, it will hold
good in all like cases 1 if ir~ this case the
&Ui'psls implies mor.o tha:n one operation,
then all like ellipses will imply the same
thing. Thefo.llqwing lil.<e elliptical sentence
.whe,n examined close).y will oleal'ly ill us·
trat.e..tbis position:
11
.,
Wherefore shnll 11. man leave his .faJltm·
and hi.! mother, mJ.Cl deat•e unto liis wife, and
they shall be oq.o flesh." (See Gen. 2: 24.)
.If we fill the ellipsis h.t Lhis sentence, it
will l'end as follows; ~~ Therefore shall fl.
man leave hi~ father, an~ therefore shall ll
man leij.f.e bis mother, and he shall cleav.e
unto his .wife, and they shall be one flesh,''
Now; reo..der,·how many, lea.:vings are there
Jn this sontem~.o ~ pqcs ~ts .l?.ein.g an o]Jjp·
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WAYSIDE fliNTS.

In tho first place I will state that a sinIt is claimed that Eusebius and other
p;ulnr inconsistency is here presented: ancient chm·ch historians state, that in
llltmely, that it takes th1·ee immet·sions to primitive Cln·istianity baptism was permake one lmpLism.- This may sceln to be formed by a tht·eefold imn10rsion of the
an unjust conclusion, but the· following body, y~t ~ nevet· saw .the _PaAsnge myself,
tests will show it is not. If I should take nor any· dtrect quotatiOn m favor of this
a candidate for baptisrn into the water, ·and argument; and I am very much of the
should Ray, "'I baptize )•ou. in the name of opinion that such passages are not: found
the !~ather," ·and should immerse him, eithet· in Eusebitts or any other ancient
wonlcl I not baptize him? The answet• history.. Ensebius and Mosheim, in par.
must be, yes. If' I should again say, "I bap- ticular, both tell us that baptism. was pertize you in tho name o( the Son," and formed by 'the immersion of the whole body
should again immerse bini, would I· not in water, and' so does Gahan, but neither
again baptize him? 'l'he answer must be, of them tell us a word about this threefold··
yes. If I should say·ngain, "I baptize you baptism, to my knowledge. So that neither·
in the :name of the Holy Ghost," and should Bible nor history gives us any definite acagill.n immerse him, would I not again bap- couitt of this rather strange and inconsis•
tize him ? 'fhe answer uinst be as in the tent theory, of· thre(lfold baptism-threetlvo former cases. Then this presents us baptisms-to-make-one-baptism doctrine.with the strange and rather unnatural in- All that can be .f<>und, especially in the Bi.
consistency that it titkes tlu·ee baptisms to ble, with regard to the matter, is merely in- .
ferential. Nothing direct cah be found in
make one baptism.
The Lord was very particular to impress the Bible. and I doubt very much whether
upon the ri1inde of His followers the impor· ·anything in 'ancient history.
t.anec of baptisin, and so ·were the apostles.'
I will now leave the subject. wlth. ·the
'l'he·Lord S1tys, "He that believeth and is reader, with the hope that he may.search
baptized shall be saved;" thus giving His fol- the Scriptures, "for in them," says the
lowet;s clearly to understiJUd thitt though a Savior, "ye think ye have eternal life am\.
person should believe, and neglect ot· re- they are they that testify of me."
'
YOUl's in the Gospel,
fuse to be baptized, his believing would
avail him nothing whatever, and so did .the
NATHAN LINDSEY,
apostles and other primitive preachers of
the gospel. 'rhe (•unuch seems to lhave
W
been t•1ught its importance, and seems to
·
ayside IIiuts,
have understood it, for it is written that
Tlwrifo1·e thou art inexcusable, 0
he said:· "Sec here is water ; what doth wlwsoeviJ'I' tlwu art, that judgest : for uJ!wre~ .
hinder me to be IJaptized." Peter, on the in tlwujudgest another, thou condemnest ~k11-,
<lav ofPentecost, seems to have understood se{f,· fm· thou tlwt judgest, doest tltc .:tt;tl1.lll ·
it,· for when those who had been convinced things." Rom. 2: 1.
of the error of their ways, enquired what
The reader is respectfully invited to read
they should do to 'be saved, they were told the whole chapter, and then decide con..
to repent' and be bapti~ecl every one of them; corning its meaning or import; then read
ydt not oh'e of these men, in the most re- Rom. 1 : 28!-32, and he wUl discover that
mote ma\nier, intimated that there is any backbiters are classed with a VC\''\' mean set
importance attached to the number of times of people. Did any wor~h.iper O.r God· ot'
or· immersions it took to make one baptism. any. denomination everthink.how mean and.
Peter fililed.,to say, "repent and be bap- ungodly it is, tG. be ba(}l\blti~g eveQ one's,
tized three times every one of you," but the· enemy?
_.
-. .
But this is what l wantta (>Qllle at~ ever,y.r ·
simple enunciation was, "repent and be
baptized.'!. Ifthere had been so much im- man and wo.m,an is so. Uabl~ ~Q e~c~ee ~1lent
portance attached to threefol.d baptism as selves and ac~~~e o,t~el,'s, ·t\\aqf we do no~.
our brethren of that persuaswn seem to look well to, 1~ 1 ~t wlll send some of us tQ
ntt\\ch to, it, Peter .certainly .would have. the b.o.ttomless pit; as it·dm~htless }las otbe~a.
sitid something about it. Even the Saviov, '1:\efo~e WI· How common lt is>for USJ.tQ
when talking with Nicodemus did not men~ magnify the faults of our brothm:s or sist~ra.
tio·u the importance of threefold: baptism. wh~Ist we partially if J.J.O.t iota.lly ~xonerate
He says, "except a man be b'orn of wate•o, ourselves from bl!lme.. ls this the tru,e ~;~piri~.
and of the Spir.it1 he cannot enter into,the. o.f godliness?. We w.u.st..answer, no.. ,,We
kingdom of God." Is it intimated that, a ~retold that Olle of the fruits of the S,pidt.
niah must be born. twice or three times of is lohg suffering, (See Gal. 5: . ~2, 2.3,} :l.l!nd
water ere he can "enter ·into the·}\ingd9m I would ask; Iw.w much .long s.ufferi.tig tl).~re
pf God'!? I thinki~ ·~~~ ItQt1 not C\1~~·~1\ t}le. is ·in snatching the verylJfirst. opp,ortmiity
~~m~to~~ man~ef,
'
·
\Xhich J.l~es~~ii ~tself,, to hol~ u~. o,ux bJ:oth .. ·

man,
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pr' 11 or sister's faults in the very worst light 1shquldcrs, whil~~ h01~pred ~olr _i~ n?t
posGible, for the gmtification of om· own ling'to ti\kc so much as he <:lin hft \VIth
onq
1
ap'l~·en? Is it long suffering to peddle a of his fitigcrs upon himself. ' 'fhen we di;~
protfier!s faults from house tQ house, or eovet: that if self has his own \vai; long~
cve!ffrpin. person to pe1·son whilst we are suffqring ,;Jeans about this!' ' " · · '" ···
e.konet·atjhg Ot!t·sclYes with such extreme
'.!J~(m must alvj<lYS take' all th~ fault to
care,?' ~~~t do a11y of us do this? Let us yourself, becaqsc· y~u are much' w'orse ·~ha1f
examine' Clurscl Y£l1;l lest \Ve do, and. eonse- my innocent self can be. Let hot YO!fl:
queritJ)' come Ut!qer QQndcrunation.
right hand know what ypur left hanq d~eS
Lotnot'tfleti!itd6rofthis say within him- wh;m you gh'e alqls, and do I\At f'OUHU a
self, thnt'l am ad&dsilm him; "for I am not, tntmpet before you, but as to l1Jyself, folk~
God is his aCCllS~l'. and God will bring us will ncvet· know hp,w nwch l give to the
all to.judgmel}C t\;oqld it no~ be more god- poor if I do not tell them of it, and 'as li.
like to 'tell';a ht·ot1)et•'s"fault to hi:~ face and consequence, my lib!)rality will never be
letitgonoft;~ther? ', ., , '·
.
known. Thercforeihaveari~httolet.peoUut we ·ao· not· Iil\e to be tqld our fitults. ple ~now how righteous and liberal I have
!rhen why shonld 'lfC be so 'fillillg to ped- been, because it ii' I. You should do ul~to
die out• broLhet•'s fl1'ults? Is it' because any others as you wouid ltave others do uri to
good can &orne of. it;? · Suppose I am in a you, but as to myt:elf1 when another mishabit or· going to my brother when I find uses ~1e, or slanders me, or defraud11 ni~
)1ini jn a. fault, and ta~king to 'him of his of my just rights, or takei! usm·y of me, or.
fault; aq4 never after1vards :mentioning it .oppresses me bec:ausc I am. poor and caq
except tq· reclaim n)y ening brother, would not help myself, or docs me any othcu
not mucH more good come of it,' than to go grievoui! wrong, I think I have caus~
about. mh~nifying his faults? · It would at enough to retaliate without. doing mucl~
least do niuch more good. than to tell oyery- harm, to say the least ; and 1f I do take a.
body; else·\Y~thin our immediate circle 6f~{:- little usury, or oppress the poor a little, 01:
· quaintanC!iG qfit.beforc we tell him. · ., · let them suffer from 'Yant a littlu whilst I
But theruis one thing we should partie- have plenty, why, I cannot sec any thing
ularly baa~ Jn mind, which is, that inas- very wrong in it, espepially since my money
much as vie.jlo not like to have our own is all my own. I worked for my money,
precious se}'vdR the subject of a. cireulated ~nd why not others d9 th(' same? My
fault, we slioj.lld be very careful not to "go r!:'on~y hi my own, and J think tlierc is no
and ·.dO liM.Yise." W c should be very h'arrii. ~1i keeping it, or buying cattle and
careful ri.oi/t({ina[Jnijy the faults of others, horses;·ot· houses and .lands, or improving
to srty tho least:· Ho\v natural it is, aml my lalid3 with it, that~ may open a more
indcM I m&v·say how common it is, when ex~en!)iy'~ way of getting more with it. If
our brothe(happcns to cross our path, in- I am not minded to gh·e now and then U.
advertently or otherwis~, to a.ttach as much little t<phe poor, who>~e business is it?
of the bl&ltfc to him as we possibly can!
" B.~t yoi{ h~~oYe pl~nty of money, an~ if
In nearly every case our honored selves you do not Rom ply With the law by opemng
are too likeLy' to be pronounced righteous .your purse as well as your heart to the poor
whiii!t we strive to make our brother ap: you shall lifrup your eyes in hell, ·being hi
pearl a. very ~~~r man to say ~he least, and, torment.
.,.,, ·'
somiHtmes, ·"the chief of smners." How
"You are not a model saint or servant
c~1amon it i~ for us to make such ex pres- ~f <:od; ym~ d~ l}O~:I?.~;ay regul:nly in yout•
Btons as thegc; 1' I was ·not to blame so fanuly; you do noFt'eturn thanks at the
much as my brother was. I did all I could table often enough; Yo1l'Seldom.give alms
to avoid the dilflm.d(v/ wh1Js~ lll,Y brother to the poor, and When'y(nt' do, yo~f sound~:
did all he ·could to .bring jt oh. · I did not tr.umpet before you; y~)f ·~J}press '.the poon
get angry till my brother pro'toked me to Without a cause; you hrea{(the S~bbath tQ
anger.'.' ·.• In every . . d~se · the honoretl "I" get gain ; you take usury; 'you profane the
~ust ha:ve· the preference to t.he' e:;clils(on
Lord's n&m. e. ; you revel ·in' v. our house of
bf all other's.'
·
' ' · -- ., ·:, 1
' d beggar
f
p1enty, w l1t1st t he m11e
totters frolll
· How• easy it is for us to Ree the faults of your door; you are an idler, :i\ul 'eat the
others, and ·holV hard for us even to
bread of the 1aborer. When ypu go· to the
k1wwledge t.he · faults of our· own exaltcil house where. prayer. is wont t'b lie· made·
'selvl!s! When we t'all'out"with & brother you shrink.froin your duty. When'ybu se~
whom we are: commanded' to love, 'how your brother in a fault, instead of'Mtq
hard .it ·is f01H1s to' go to •him, and confess Jong-suffering endeavoring to reclaiih him.
~urselvcs . even half•;as· faulty as we a.rc'iii you go about.holding up his faults to other~
~hEHJase.'··· Our: inclinations, atrd our _iiripulL jn the v~ry worst light; b!lt, I am very far
fff8! aye ~.~ s.tac~ t~e ~vlwl~ b~a~ upon his [rpm ~~mg any Fhese thing~, or at leas~
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If,\J.t \'e!'Y f'.ow o_,f th,O((J;. Ifi am 1,1qt, a m~del be as much d~.vcstcd of self \IS ilos¥Jble.
~~·or~:~lupcr of God, 'tIS because ll,!Y brethren ,Yours as e~·e1·,
t.l1J not sec me as I ~ee myself. Jam sure I
NATHAN LI~DSl~Y.
t!almot sec why I <tlfl uota.t lcast'~s rc:>peet·. ·""--=====o=
1,1ble ~~saint as my l)rctlu·cn, and J.f I do 110t
rla if\ N'\~ It-:'·~~'/;~ ~1 ·A-¥'! '!f..\\
pray regulal'ly in my fiuuily, I am sure there ~-\I'll'~ :r <E.. lhlto.~'.1~ ~·£~.~~,_.!!1__
.cannot be so much harm in the onunissi.o~1,
:since I am a p'rctty good fellow otherwise. §mni·Annual Coufet•encc· fo1·
1t'lw .i)Hstl·ict of•Calliiona.ia.
''l'he!l the idetL of giv.ing to that· brothe1· I
do not think would be cluwitablc ft·om the ilfi1~Ulcs of, a 8or~~i-Anm/.~t! {JOI~(m·r-u.ce, 0.( tl.e
C. of .f. C. oJ L.-JJ. S., .7u:M af Wa,~lung
fitet that he can' eal'll his own living, m· he.
ton Oornm'8, ..All~wda Ua., Ual., pet. 6, 7' .
tui'Il gives to that g1•e·at lazy ::;on or
s, n, 1865 .. '• '.
: r
., .. ~
daughter, or sons ami daughters of his, or
;r he i;; able to 1valk about, }j~ is able to Con.fhrt;Jncc.: 9xgani~ed 'l'hnrsdny, a.t 1()
work; and hesides tha·t if it vpally is nec- o'dock A. iii., by choosiu;; E. 0 .. Bt:iggti
cssftry for me'to give, I would like for it to President, ,anll ,J. :ttL McLam, Clerk,
·
l1c made as public as possible, though [ coil·
The P,rcsiuent st1ttcd the object of tho
fess that it should be dqnc rather slyly, but Conference, that.WL had.as~crnbled to tt•ans~
I want people to know that I am lib~t·al. act business to fm:thct·. tho L.:D work, nud
Y ct I cannot conceive that .that would be that we hn.d met to t;eeeiye blessings fi·om
sQnndiug it trnmpet before nJe, which is & th'e Al~thot• of eve1·y gooq and perfect gift!
thing we should all avoid: ~ cannot con- He then, aftet· some very appropriate receive that 1 oppress the poor. I l,mve been w:u·ks, g:we the uwe.tipg into the h~nds o(
very liberal with all tl1e poor about me. th.e s1.intK 1 to test.ify!, pt•ay or sing,, as they
4.11 my brethren know that I am very zeal~ nught be led. 'l'he tune was well improved,
ous in regard to the Sabbath. Yol). stacked and m~ny good testimonies given.
vour ivhm~t on the Lord's dav, and tried to
A~'1'El(NOON Sf;1iJSION 1
~fcnse yourself by making the fiimsy exSermon
by
l~lder G. noogers, on the first
cuse thttt i~ was the fit·st dtty jfhatl been
'ii't to stack since it 1\·.as cut, an_g that fear- pl'inci'ples of the gospel; sho\ving that the
it would rain again tO-iliOI'r<pv and con- Uhurch of J cs11S Uhrist wlis 111.1 cxten·sioii ·
Ltirtnc to ruin, yon profaned the Lorq's day of the ttu~hority ql' heaven. What rcveia•
'by'1stacking your whc11t ; and YP!f did mo1;e tion is-':::"the uatnre of. repentance-the nn.~
tlui.n that. You hitched up yotJr team and tn1'e of religion'-;-WO must sacrifice-" he
dro 1ve twelve or fifteen miles on the JJo1·d's that loveth f:~thet· Ol' mother more than me;
day; so that you ·would be at the propet· i~ uot vroJ•thy of tlle." Love God-:-love.
stai·~ing phl.ce on Monday, to put in a good your n~ighbiH·~ · ·
week's w01·k. I only topped off my stacks
EVENING s.~,SSIOl'f,
:_L 1\ttleon the Lord's day, to prevent them
After a few words of exhortation and
fv'O'm getting wet. 'l'rnc I did it on Sunday, encour~J,gement. by the President,· this meetf..()' tl11Lt i\Ion~ay mOI'L}ing would not i)e bro- ing waf;l devoted to ,sinJPing, prayer, and in
1~en into, btrt .I cantu~t see that there is·ilny giving tf)stimonies.
. ..
~_rent harm'l~,that. ''
. _·
·Sistef' Bonat• bore te~timony to the heal. As to ~tsm;y, every body' knows I qo not ing pO'Iyel', stating that she had been affiictt\lke that. 'J someth11es take a little more ed many years, :wd sp~nt.a great deal fbt•
th'an the la1v allo1vs''in'e to take, but f don't doctoring, to no effect, b).lt she. was healed•
di,l that very <ift.en ..'1' am gcneJ•ally lw~est in ~y conJ.ing into the ch11rch. 'J'he spil·it of
my deal ~ctweenm1:ln and man. If othet·s pr:tyet• and suppliuation was .poured out to,
propose to pav me a lit.tle' mo1·e than the ~~ great extent in this mectiug, and the
Ia1v rcquihii:i,.they know tlJCir own l.nt~itiess, snme spil·it prevailed,.duringthe.en,tirc Con-.
tu.td I cannot see :uiy great hal'lli in t;i~irig it. fercncc,
,
·
"I know l <hH;'t WOl;k rilliCJi, l,)~t here .
'OCT. 71 FORENOON SESSION;
11.\·e rich · breth~'ei'i ~.r.ve!in9"' in hi~!~ living ' OfficlqJ rhmiliJers present. high priest,·t;
pvery day, and t!toy wJll•IJCYer mts,z .what seve~ties 1 ~; ci4ers, 13; prim;ts, 2; tcnch~·
1 cat. True '1 ~9~ld eam ipy bret1d! but, 'ci·s,·'l.'.
th~n m.y health t:A so poor; 9-1\d my b.i•ethre\l · Rcp 9 rts of el,<lcrs called for~
bemg rwh, can wEll} aiford to feed m~. The
Bro: Whitlock reported: · "I have Ia.
~ord may pt·osp'et·
in Mme mysterious bored aHi11-ist inc~ssa'ntly since last confer.
'vay sometim~,' and: !then I will repay: the Ill.'; enee., I :h~ve ri~it~d all th~ branches oq'
Thus, de~fi·a·idei·,· self goes on reasonilig the. co'ii~t, ~nd I b'elieve' there is a·general
frmn one thitig t&· ari9'ther, ahvay's.lf)Cc,using good'feclirfg and unity amorig all the branch'Jti,¢·own'Ucar self. · Let lis pra)• .that·i•re may es cili this 'corist' -Con'si'dering the' nuPlbev' ·
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of Jn.borers that we have hrul in tho field, the one thnt has spoken has !'poken hy t111t
]lrospoets IU'C t:·nly encom:agiug. I "look Spirit of God. I am a member of the San
forward with the oxpectatJon that great Francir;co Branch. I am required to lal!or
.good will be dono in the next six months." everv flay with mv hands for the f:npport;
· Report of Eldet• Webb: "I I)evet· felt ofm·v fmi1ily; but I believe the time i~ near
mo 1·e earnos·t and zealous, and never en- when every one w'ho desires to labor in the
joyed r'uoi·e of the Spirit of God than at vineyard ~viii have an opportunity. · \Ve. present.
Wherevc.w I go, many ask have adopted measm·es to raise fnnds fo:·
whep. is tl\at man eqming here to preach travelling elders and tho poor, by receiving
.again; the general cry is, come an?.hclpus .." a freewill offering afte1· the administratiolll
Hoport of }<jlder Rodgers: "Smce Apnl of the sacrament, sabbath itfeernoo~."
.Confe•·once I have been travelling. 'fhe
AF1'~:n~WON se:ssiON.
'
last three months I have . been in San
Report of San Ft;ancisco Branch, rcceivedJ
J<'rancisco. This branch numbers 21, inulu- by private correspondence, throup;h JB:ro ..
,<lir•g 1> cldQrs, lpriest,>1 deacon, 8 bnpti;.cd. Whitlock. 'l'he ,~ol'l( commenced t:hmre
,San Francisco Branch has raised smce like casting a net into the sea. All kinds·
'April, $178,50 for hall· rent, elders, and Wl)recaught, 1tnd they have had theiJ• trials,.
pooL; funds, books and tracts included. but the bt·anch now is in general good
We intend in the city to adopt !t system of feeling.
deli vel'in~ tt·acts. No ti'U veiling t'lder should
Remarks by Bt·o. Webb.
"I do not
go abroad without tracts. Let us w~t·n the wish to appear in your midst as a Htrnnger,
woi'ld, and lot thoni wol'l( out then· own but, as the hymn says, 'like a child at
· salvnti6n."
home,' fot· I do .indeed feel at home." lie
Report of Bro. Il)'rum Falk: "I o.m gave a short and beautiful discourse on tho
glad to meet so many who carry a love of ushering in of t.he glorious gospel. tntth.
tho truth in theit··countcnanocs. I can say Celestial light clothes us, and it is light as
that God has acccpte(J my labors, and I noonday. 'fhe voices crying in the wili:l('J!know by the Spirit that the work of God ness; in tho wilderness because ;:.;e cannot
is onward."
sec it.
. BI'O. Hutchings said he was appointed to . Remarks bv BI'O. Newman. Contrasted
lqbo1'. in Santa. C1·uz Distl'iet, and that wilh the nat.ions ,~ith the children of Zion. He
all his heart he entered into his labors, the said, "I have nevot· entert1Lincd a. doubt of
Spil'it of God assisted, and tho cauile is in the truth of this wot·k, even in tho d:u-kcst
a prosperous· condition; a spil'it of enquiry and cloudiest day."
pm·vados."
.
"Br·o. Nithorco't said he knew by. t!Je
.Bro. Edm-onds repurtpd: "The Alameda Spirit of God that the day was neat• ab
Creek Branch numbers 18, including 8 el- at hand when Satan would be bound.
dors, 4 baptized, and 6 baptized during the
EYENHW S~:SSION.
Conference."
Report of E. C. Briggs. Since last Con·
Bro. Youilg's Report: "I em braced tho
ferenoe I have been ineosf;!antly htboring
~ospel for the love of the trut.h, and if religion is worth anything to mo, it is wot·th among all the branches. .The branoheR
equally as much to othe1•s. I endeavor. a1·e united. A spirit Jot pence, love and
to preach \vith 'the· Spirit at all times. harmony prevn:ils, and the priesthood is.
united in all good feeling, all doclai·ing the
Preaching without the Sp.irit ii! vain."
·Bro. D. Bonar's Report: \\I wont to same thin5s, doing all they can for theMoi1t Diablo. I there found ~he enemy of good of the world and the scattered sheep.
tl'llth 'and righteousness had SO\\(n the seeds of IsraeL '!'hero is :t prospect of much
good being dono in the future.
of discord. · I have since b.een 11\0ie fully in·
I was much pleased to soc the elders giv.e
formed that there are only three members
there. l then went to StooktoQ, and found in their reports, they manifested a spirit so.
meek ·and humble.
the Stockton Branch in a good condition
as men, women and sah,ts.. f.l\hey mind
R<':BBATII Fom;NOON•
.th~ir own I?usines~. They are '\IJited. v,~V.
B,roi )Vhitlock prencheq ft·om 1 John r;:
•(good spirit pervades the\r *'oe~\ngs."·
. 'l·, 8,. , "])'or there are three that ben1• record
Bro. J." M. Newman sai", "I \vas ap: i"r1. h.e~yel)!, ~he .Father, the \~ord, .and the·
pointed one year ago to la~.or \'{itli · ~_1'0. Hply ~host:. and these three are OJ) e. And
4-damsin . Watso.nville. anli S,an,~a 9ru.z. th.et:e. are tl;ll'ee that .~ear witness in eat·th,
After.)tJ.horiug sometil.ne,I r\)tiu:n,\l~ .t!i set~ the. ~?pirit, .~h\l water and the blood: and
tie !IOtne btls)noss and by acc\de.u,P b'rpl\e th_t_lse thre\l ogre.e ~~ one.'~ He spoke of
my limb,. which prevented t'uj;th.~i~ 'la.hpf." ~he;! gr.eat res;ponsib~ty of pt·eael;!,ing the goe. )~t·o .. :P4rge~s s(i.i.d,."Txejoic~ to Ma.r. t~e. p~l .. The iujunoti,on .to preil.'oh the 'gospel,
r~pe.rti! I }lave heard. l fee~ ~h.I\~ ¢~c,:q~ .a,nd_ ~be J?.On_al_t~ QX ~.l:~~Qhing any other.
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'It becomoo us to fix our' ('yes upon the I would ha,•e tol.U vou:'' il!'{l, Whitlock
great Ant.hor. It is necessury ·to umler- th'en spolte at some iength on the po,~el' of
stand the nature of God, the npplication of fait.h.
the hlood ofChri~t, applicat.ion of the watet•,
'l'en rnembet·~ were confit•me.d, nnd tht·ce
the reception ofthe f:;pirit, the Comforter, childt·cH bler:t duritig the Cotd'(•r(•ncc.
Resolved, '!'hat locld nn<l tt·aveling cldet'R
the culling of the miniRtry, the disciples
commanded to t•u·t·y, the rushing wind, the have no right to .iutedcre \Vith t.he pl'el'.ii. endowment. 'fhese nrc the latt.cr dayR, dcnev of a .JJmnch .
R.~;~nlved, 'l'luL~ithis Confe:tlcnce acquiesro
the fig tree putting forth he•· leaves, het·
lmiuehes arc yet tender, a promis~ to us in thl' measures adopted in the General
:.a~ to the ancients that signs shall follow Conf.emnce held a.t Amboy; m., with l'egard
to the guropeau Bmigratio11 Fund, thnt wo
tt.he believers.
The saints arose to sing the 126th Hymn, will ~on tribute to the extent of om· nbilitv
fo1' tl!at purpose, and tha.t the president 6f
"How foolish t.o the carnal mind,
enclt ua·ur!Cb oo instructed to eat'I'V· into
'!'he ordinances of God appear;
They count them as a puff of wind," &c. effect. this resolution, by receiving monthly
co11 tributions,
'l'his was precisely at 1G minutes of 1
l?,e,solved, 'l'b1\t this Confer·ence acquieRco
.o'clock, and ju~t as we began to &ing the in the measures .adopted by the Oonli•rcnce
the hymn, the· house began to tremble and
in the eust, to send o·at tt·acts, the Jitt.le
csway by the' honvy shock of an earthqual<e. pt·caC'hers.
~'lome few fl-iends next the door began to
The following rrsolutionf! were also
·make a break, when the Preshlent called adopted: that Bro. 'l'ht1m1ts Dungan be up·out, "haYe no feat·, be quiet." Bro. \Vhit· pointed by this Contm·enee to pt·cside ovm·
Jock said, " the Lord is only moving the Humholt Jh)' Distriet,, bounded nort.h by
;[house." 'l'hesnints in general were calm Eureka, east by Shasta, south by 'l'clteina,
,,and self-possessed. I cannot describe wi.th west by Crescent City-that Hro· ,J obns be
•my gen. the melting, bm·~iug influence of susta•ined ns P11esidcnt of Nevada District·the Spirit that immediately followed the that Bro. Webb he sustained Prasident of
..shock. 'fhe saints felt to thank God Sum·a.tnento Distt·iet-diat Bro. G. .Adams
with overflowing ltcarts, realizing the tmt!J be sustained Pt·esident of Santa Cruz Dis, of these words, "After your testimony, trict-t.lta:t Bro. G. Rodgers be appoipted
.cometh the testimony of earthquakes," etc., to .p.t:qside over San Ft·ancisco and Petalu:lllld I spenk of the saints manifcstin~ no ma. Districts~thnt BrG. D; Bon~r !rlbor un•fear, for their Jove had cast out all fear. dcJ' ,tbe Prcsideney of Bro. G~ Rodgersw· e have been informed that the inmates th~tt Bt·o J. :u. Ne.wrnan l1tbor undcr·the
of stot·cs, rum shops and dwelling houses, I't·esidencv ot Bro. G. Adams-that Bl'O..
,escaped as soon as possi.ble into tire open C. lL'· Gar~1ey be o1•daincd a priest..-that ·
SAIIBA'l'II AFTERNOON.

Pt'a)·er meeting. '!'he sacrament was ad. ·ministered, after which Bro. Briggs read
l~aiuh 1 : l-12, chap. 2: 12 to close.
·
Tt:xr; Matt., 13 : 112.-" E\7 1H'Y scribe
wl:iich is instructed 11nto the k\ngdol!l .Qf
hc:1ven, is like unto a man that is p,n hPI.J~e
hoJder, which lwingeth forth o~t of ,his
treasures: thing~ new :uid old."
MO:SDA:Y

~'ORENOON.

PrrLyenumd hymns. Some remarl\_S ;on
preaching 11.nd on tithing, by Bro. Edmomls.
He. s:Li4, like ;\.braha,m. of old, he wns '~.il
ling to give th~ teu.fJ.,; -?~ all l~e posses&L\d.
Br,o. B1•igg~. deliv.~re9 a, sermon on the Jaw
·Of tithing, cleapJytsetting, forth the dnty or
all the saints o~t ~hill yoin.t; proving his position alike. fl·ptp. ,the .Old . 'fcstament and
Bo•?k ofpor,~t;ine ~I)d Co\'ei1ants.
.:I.(ON:PAY EVENING.. .

Bro. 13riggs addressed the: saints ft:<im
the fo.IJ9,}Y.illg :·~c¥: ''.In my Father's house
tb.01·e .w;e .mapy .mansions: if it were not)lC!,.

Bro. C. •r. Gnrvev labor under the Presiqency of Bro. Rod'~e•·s-that Nicholas Stam
be,ordait~41 n pl'.ics.t-that Bro, N .. l::ltam ·
labor undet· the P•·esidency of Brp. ·webb7:':"
thns Bw. J. M. }[cLam . labor under, tho
PrcBiden<W tJf Bro. Webb-that Bro. ir.
Falk l'eceive a ruissicm under the Presieency:
of B1·o. G. .A..dntills-that.· Bro.: Peter . C.
Briggs he ordained to. the office of an elder.
-that Bl'O. P. C. llt·iggs. labot• under the
Presideuc.v of Bro. Rodgers-that. we sust1in Bp. J.. T . .llnd••ews,,our book ageD.~
that we 1\j>point ·Bro. ll. 'l'urnbtill Obureh
Recorder for the Pacific Slope.:....:.thnt wo
sustnin Bi·o. Joseph' Smith as'·P1·e$ld'ent
the Chut·ch of ,r,: 0.' ()(.{;; D.·.s:·;lOifnit ~vo
sustain ·Bro. William Marl~s, his Counsellor:
-tjlat we !:!Ustain .the quor'umoqhe Tlvehie
·~th!l.t \ve susta1n the Standing High: 9duncH-that we sustain ~he. High Priest's quo~
l'UUl-:-thatwe sustain the Seventies' qit6riim
that. we sus.tain tho Elders' quohtln-:tl~at
we smt1tin the Bishop, I. L·. Rodgers..:..:thitt
we snst~in priests, t.eachers; and deacons
;:~1\-~eoutness-th:\t Bro. H. · Whmo~~

of
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('ompanr l~ro. F.. C. Bviggs to Sun .Bo.rnadino Cqnfcrence.
It is reed1n'rrended in this Conference
tl11tt elders i~BU' pl'iests'nre required to labor to··bJre·'extent of ~heii• ability, us the
'Siiitlit t\iay fiictate .. , · '
:: ·R.esolved, 'lihat thjs Confcrenc.e. furnish
cld"ers and p1•iests wfth )Jccuces signed by
· tlie President and Clerk
the Conference.
; :• Resolved, 'l'hat. we siistnin. 'nro. E. C.
Briggs President of the 1>acific Slope. .
· Resolved, '!'hat this Conference declnre the
uaptism.ofvVrn. Pottet·'!bv Bro. BaYis null
':u1d void, on account of 1t;lisrepre'sentati.on,
'saying that he had been tlleconciled to .par. ties in Conference .by wlidrn he !Jad been
·put off.
· · li·· .::
See Times &: ~NtSO?IS, vg,l. 5, pn~e 458.:
""\Ve !Jere contmue to. Sil)', let such ex'..pelled person be reeonci,led to his brother,
''ami then bring forth fru.l t~ met'l for r_epent' unc<i, Ol'· in ca~e,Of dissatlsfa'ction with out·
decision, take ail, appeal; and revcr£e it if
found wrong."
'
•:
Resolved, 'l'hat this. :Coi]i'erence adjourn
till tho Gth of April, 1Snf?:
·
E. 0. BIUGGS, Pm:smr~NT.

of

J. i\I.

McLA~r,.

-.

O,tm·k.

----~-----''--

Na·uvoo

?,r

·

~n<l

§bing P:a·airle

·coiDf~I;ence.

aDi.~triet Conference l~lJlll in String
.{Jrcm·w, Lee,Oo., Iowa, Dec. _q;10, l~G5.
J?psolved,- That Elde1' John :J:,akc be cho-

Jiinut~s

f!en President, and Elder Ileprv Cuerden
act M Clerk.
·
:c6nfercnee opened with sin"illO', and
prayer by the Presidm1t.
-'· o "
Offioers present·: Quorum of the twelve·
1 ; · se'yenties, ·1 ; elders; 14 ;· priests, 3 ;
teachers, 3·; deacons, 1.
··
,
';RCPQI'~s from the following ejders were
receiveq!. H., Lambert, Solomon Tripp,
D. H. · Smtth, ~!: ·Rowley, D. Griffith, Alex.
Ji. ·S.mith, II. O~erden, '1.'. Pitt, -··- Doty,
;Fohn La~e. · ·· ',
· ' .
•

. ·~

~

.

•I

.

.

, ~fENING SESSI{)N.

.;Ei4.cr Al~~qndcr,IJ; ..Sinit'r _then pre11c~1ted

~h.e ~mut~s.~f tl)t,J qon~erence he!~ at .Nau-

President of the District, thn~ the wrong
may be atljni'ted.
·
R1:.soh•ed, 'fha t when such difficulties arise,
and complaint. is made, it is the duty of tho
PrPsident of the District immc1liately to
call a council of elders, to assist in settling.
all such difficulties.
Rosolneq, That a committee of thre.e be
appointed in Nauvoo District, to attend to.
the wants of the families of those who devote their whole time to the ministrv.
·.
. 'fhe Rrtid Committee consists of Richard
Lambert, .Solomon Tripp, ami Clark Lewis.
Resoh•ed, '!.'hat n. con1mittce of three be
o.ppo.inted in the String Prairie District, tot
n.ttend to the want;; of the families of those
who devote their whole tin1e to the ministrv.
Said Com111i ttee conEists of D. Comstoci~,
S. Allcot; and Benj·amin Durphy,
'
Eesolz•ul, That n. committee of three be
nppoiutcd tq examine the books of the
bishop of tllifl vicinit.v, and report the same
to the conferences everv three month~.
Said Cotnmittee cons.ists of Wm. Anderson, R Lambert, and H. Cum·don.
Missionnrieil Appointed: S. Tripp, C.
W. Lewis, und G. Hell field, to go on a mission to Golden'~ Poii1t, Elvaston, and Lima;·
T. Revel, and E. B. Webb, to MeDonOli.<T\i
Co.; D. II. Smith, and Use! us .Aubtin, to.
Appanoose and Sonora; R. Lambert and
II c~Jerden to Pilot GrOI'C nnd Lt\ ITar'p
if no~
otherwise eng:wed,
an\'!. nil the eldc1·~
.
0
.
mH1 priests in this vicini t,v, labor to the
best ~f their ·ab.\lity to forwa1•d the cause of·
trutH.
·
:j

SV,NDAY l!ORNING.

1,. prn.ycr meeting

wns held, in which all
seemed to rejoice. '111wrc were: three volunteered fot· ba;;tism. John Lambe1·t was
ordained n pr;Js.t, and Joseph L,ainhert,'
~ache~
··
·
At 11 o'clot~k p~eaching began. R. Lambert and D. H. Smith addressed the Cotl•
fercnce on the more exeellent 'vay. 'l'ha.'
congregat'wn felt to r~joice. .
'fhe nv~eting at night was addressed by.
]!11der Gurley, on the ga'thering oflsrael. ' · ·
•

I

MONDAY MORNING.

. Tl!l!re 'vas tiln~h ami.~able disotission' '6n.
·
· · ·.
vqq, i-tov. ~9i'.~S65. , .,
pqin ts ofl:nv and. doctritl'e.
. o;l
. nr~~~~J~~orts; !~vet·e. then call.~~ ·fot·•..
Hesohwl,
That the mirlutes of this Con·
¥<1'*<,1!!~ ~4. ~e,mbm·s, a ~lders, ,Y wiest, feJ.'<iiJce be-seht to the He1·ald. (i
· '
'
l.t.e.o.~het·. ; B.. S~tl,t~t:s,·Prestdent; Ji'. llrir·Resolved, 'i;hat a t'wo days'. nieeting be,
·
·
ley,; a~ting T\lilC~ier~.. .' · ·
iil ?lion ttose,. on· the. seco1;1d Saturday
~ g~ri.ng Pra'irie': 11 added sitice last re- held
and Sunday m I<'ebruarv.
'·
·· ...
w>r~~~·
Resolved,
That
\Ve
a'djourn
·
to
meet
a~:
'' A·~olvf!d, ..That. when ,.IJ: r~anch is orgauizeq, 'Yit)l,apr~sidin,g· ~ld'er, priest, tea cb,e1\ Montrose, oii the second Satnrday'ilnd.:Sun~·'
·
''':: · '
anq. dea,~on, and these oftfcers·refuse ot· ueO.. day in i\Ia,t:dV,.1866• . ·
J. L.A._¥,iE; PRESIDENT·.
Ir<it:·.~~ go .~~err. ·q~tr,.~ha~ ~uy ..mer.Ub~·
:·Ji~E:CuEny~.N, OletJ.;. ' ...
ffW! J?.fW~ ~)lese, ~?1m~1,1,e:y_~ o~ciw~ r?.'~he

.

:. ,

·. ':·., · :.:. :··

· · ··

.,·,·. . . · .
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Fumr llao. J, 'N. LJnvts.-I.sailed f'J•om
New York October 3rd; and landed in Livt!rpool Octo bet· .17th. I remained in Li vcrpool two days seaftihing fm· friends of
brethren in Flrwence rtnd Oouneil Bluff:<.
f'found ·all the friends above t·eferfed to, I
··believe good was done·-among them. I left
JJiverpool on the 19th, ·b.hd :u;rived in Shef..
field about 12 o,clock. Having no addt·css
of the saints, I tt'aversetl Sheffield foni· day~,
and on Sunday evening just as tlJCy wei·e
commencing their' evening meeting, I found
them, and for the fit;st time I learned that
Bi·o. Revel had left for America. 1'he

is, Elder dharlcs ljcrr{· ll!Hllll\'Sclf, were'
once good tJJCn, they hall ticen bl~sscd under
our miiiisti·y in years pnst, and if we ,had
nltcrcd they could soon (letcet the same.·
Many of the .old standarug left last spring,
those •who remain wen~ ·Ilia king- ready,, but
have tumed theiJ• COUl'Se. 1 have, bet!H in
London :six: weeks. EveJ•f opposition that
can be ~.et Jn motion is now tried,. I can
stand nlltH)st any, thing,.but to hcadhe scan·
dalous, sct~rriloi.is ·false,l10pd ln.~irc\tlation
against the' family and \yife of the ni1h:tp~··
eli proph~tis more than I can be,ar, I never
hav.e cnd1ired SU\l.h · a. trial of patience
in all m v.life as n.t this time. I have endured teJU'iit'ations o( such a charact.ut·, that
had I yielded would have driven these lhml'

cpgei· ·of ff'eace and good will, t!Icit•ldntlheps was Crtlat, and I must say;. they are
e~!nts inde~d mid 'of a t.ruth. t wa~ .the
moi;e ple'a·s~d as Bi·o. Revel had lefc It holy
savor bchin'iJ him. Would to God thatJcvcry
servant of :God leaving places for other
missions, ol·,returning home may leave be· hind Ruch hallowing influctH!es ns Bro.
ltevel; alttiough not at!i,fuainted with him,
I feel to ask God out• l!'n ther to bless him
for his faitHful labors. ,Whlle in :Sheffield,
I vis'ited all th,e places~ could. 1 felt imp1·essed by 1 ~he Spirit t.? go to London. I
resolved· to follow the d!ctates of the Spil'it.
. -~ informed ~the brethrei). Of h1J intention,
. l)ut wanted ·mi cldet· to fill tho plac.e of Dr·o.
Revel. Until that was done, I could not
leave, I felt this missiod .laid upoti me till
Bt·o. Jason Bl'iggs arrived.' I felt glnd to
· find one faithful good man, th:tt Bro. He vel
btptized, and I informed him that he was
wanted for the ministry, to travel in Bt•o.
Revel's place, in Shellieltl, Ches~edield,
Blnby, Birmingham, Nottingham and all
places whic!l should operi to him, and_ :vhen
~should be lll London, to commune \~Jth me
all matters till the arrival of other auwould submit to tlint au· thority, when
· thority. 'l'his brother consented to do so,
as soon as he could settle tl.rings at home.
This has been done and he is now iri the field
1abi>t·ing-; I believe, faithfully. I remained
in:Sheffidd two weeks. ']'he President is
agood man, a1ld he, with other of the bretiJ·
t\en ai·edoing their best to roll on·. the work.
.After leaving Sheffield, I passed· through
pncolnshire, visited many of the BrighamItes previo'(i'sly forewarned of my coming to
Enghind, b'y the authorities, and directed
~·· ·, iiot to allov{-us to,come into'·their houses,
ho~ tq feed, or lodge us in any way. Se\•~ral
'of .these sairits told th01j1; "theyshould:not
talte that coiiilCil,"the,r would he:ir what we
[, liati to say wh~n we ( B'l;O; Derry as report
· ·~des·\vas' coiililig with n-ic) canic. W c;' t1iat

1'his week, in nirminp;ham, they arc
going to bap~ize from ten to tivet,Jt_v, of the
oid stock, and the last day of this month
they wiH open a room in
cpnter of Bir-'
mingham, I expect n.good work will
done
there. 1 have wrote to Bro. Pointon to pay
strict attention to Birmingham, i!nd round
about, for :t season, till the woi'l~ has got
a good hold; In Shellield, this week tliey
are going to baptize a few. Last l.tigh t I bap!
tized a fil'st qtt~ lllfi:IJ,:an old tried elder.
lie is a .nmn th<tt will dq gre:it goqd 1 be-.
lieve. . There. is another old elder and a
go<?d wan wil~ shortly obey. ThFJt:e nl·~·thrmi.
pei'SO~lS just Oil the Water's brink, they have
got the Mormo.n. fevei·, and nothii1g hut
water will cure. I received a lettet· last
night, to come nbout one lmndretl. miles
frdin London, they '~ant to sec me', they
are of the old school. As soon as I can go
I shall.
\Ybat is Bro: Hatt doing? How is it ho
dbcs iJ(lt conic along~ -Please write to'
him and tell him, I want him to come as'
soon as possible. 'l'he cry is come ovct• and
help tis. 11Iany in· Bit·minghiun wan't to'
know when Bro. Briggs is coming: Orson.
Pratt and others from Salt Lake; are ma~
king great efforts to stop· the progress
of the Reorganization, but they are futile.
G0tl is with us. In a shoi·t time they wilt'
see the wol'lc onward in England, although
it has been, and is still vci•y tardy. I shall
leave London ·ir1 abollt tim days for II01<
fordshirc, B.edf'ordshh·e, and Buckingham~)
shire, but willlel).ve three good men to stanci
by tlie worl<r· Next Satm1day,·ri shall get'
out one thousand of Bw. Attwoo'd's: tract 1'
on ''I,; BHgbam· Young; President. o.P th~,
Church.?" These we will send ov'er the
countrv and London. · 'l'he·; brothci with'
1Vhom 'r abide, ·found· me ::i. home eigfi·t~
teen' years ago when upon a niission. I
visited him stion aftm· my .Jlrrival in I;.ondonf
Ife enquired ni'y buisni:'ss, Itol'd'Jlirii atjd h&'

til;eth~·en nrld sisters l'ecci ved me ns a mes- oi1t or' London.
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felt IISLon•i;;hecl. Ire enquired ·how I got
along. l t.oltl him the foxes had holes, the
bird:; of the ail·, ne~ts, !:Jut I was not worthy
· nt prc~ont to lay my head any place. He
iriformed lile that he found me a home
:.. many• years' ago, and he would ·have the
i honor this time.
LolilYON, :~<;ngland, Dec. 20, 1865.
l?Ro~l Uno .. Tflm.IAI:1 .J. Smrll.-As the
progress of the ldngdom of God is s~me
tlling dear to thu hearts of all t1·ue sam.ts,
I \viii at the request of B•·o. Z. S. Martm,
president of this· district, drop· you a w01·d
of inf01·mution, respecting its progress in
this part of God's vineyard. Although. we
nrc somewhat isolated here from the rest
of the church and kingdom, and have been
debarred from preaching much by untoward
<:i!i'cumstances, yet I can truly say, that the
· canse is gradually moving onward,
.
'Since the fall confm•ence we have rmsed
ttp a branch in this place, numbering at th.is
time twenty two members. Others Will
l!oon' be united with this b1·aneh, and
throughout the dist1·ict, several are asld~g
baptism. An interest has been aroused 111
the hearts of many, and I think will terminate in their uniting with the church. The elders in the Florence and Columbus Branches arc doing goo<i to the extent of theil· ci,r. cum:3tances. 'i'he prospects in this district,
al'e f.'lir for raising sc~'cral more brarwheR;
which we
proceed to do as soon as the
weather will allow, God granting us health
and Hie; Spit-it to guide us. .
DE So·ro 1 Neb. Jan. 11, 1866.

wm

I•'noM Biio. LARKIN PRICR.-I live in rathcr n.remote corner, as fttr as hearing the gosjJe! prenched.is concerned. I have been living here ten. years, and have never seen but
one elder of the Rem·ganized Church, of
l,atter-Day Saints; and that was W m. H.
, ' lr.elly. We. have an abundance of what is
palled preaching l1ere1 known as Campbellism, but it, mm not possibly pass for the
gospel. Our accommodations for preaching will b'e good iri a 5hort. time. W c are
· ab.out completing n, chm·eh building 36 by
. f>O. feet, capable .of holding all the people in
the immediate settlement 1 and I would like
to see.some elder of the church come this
'vay and preach for us. Stich an one as
could have time to stay a:few day.IS, or even
, iveel{s,• \~ould .be a g1·cat comfott to yom·
..... friend.·and weUWiBher, and brother in the
:. • < covenat\tofthe,latter-day work of the LpM.
, :1
ALBIONi Marspall Qo., Iowa.
.
·. [Will-Bro. J~son W. Briggs attenc;l to this
request if vossible; or sene:!, some on~? .
.
', ·. ,
.. · J. SM,ITH,]
•' · · l!'noM: ·BM'• A. '\V. MoFFITT....-.Brother
· :Ba.,vs ;and myself have. bdm preaehing in

Leon tfw, p'R'St wccii:; i'rr the Court Ilau~e;.
to a lar"e and attentive cong1·egation. \Ve·
have b~n attacked by the champions·of
the, so caJ:led,.Christian Cblll'ch: Bro. Bays
is to have a public discussion, commencing,
next Monday evening. Bro. ~aya .affirms·
that the IYook of Mormon is a revelation•
from God and thev deny. '!'hey attn(lked•
'
•
m\ •
us in our lectures, and we replier!. "-11e1r ·
church members said they got defeated on
every poin·t. There is a g1·eut enquiry after
tt·uth in thi\'1 region of com. try.
NINE E~(l;-LES, Iowa, J~tn. 12', 1866.
Fno~r Boo: HuGH LYTLE.-I have only·
baptized one this winter, and 40 lust fall.
.My health is ve1·y bad this winter. I shall
stiu·t home soon, as I am not abJe to do the
walking ,necessary for a mission•. in this>
.country. '.l.lhere arc many believtng here,.
but arc not yet ready to obey..
HousToN;,- Texas, Jan. 3, 1966.

Au A (hh•ef>!4 to Bl•igllant.

Yotuag:.·

With greeting, Bl'Other Brigham, my old•
,
·
. friend,
Some thing:.r I cannot :fiull y comprehend •
An explana-tion huml)ly I request,
'l'hrough any medium }'·OlHnay th\nl\ the best •.
Do'ut you believe that· President Joseph
Smith.
Is an elect, of God by di•vine:grace,.
And has a right confirmed in his birth;
Forward to step and take hi:; fn.ther's placer:
That he, to hi!> high office waR enlained
fly his deal' £athe1·, when he wns a boy?:
Then, called! of God, nnd legally .suetaincd
By that great Conference held· at· Amboy?.
If you deny you· do, why do you need
r.,evile and'laugh·t·o sco1·n·the prophet's seed?'
If you arc 'safe,. m1d in no way af1;aid,
What need· t~ woff, to slander rtnd upbraid·
Young Joseph Smith?- What Brigham is theaim
Of calling him the lawyer,. and proclaim;Him infidel,. then· to accuse hi;. mothet·
Of vile rebellion, homicide and murdm•?
What the g.rand object was to sneer,. and telti
That all of Joseph's·housc are full of hell?'
What to insult tim servants of tlie Lord,
Abusing Brother lll-iggs and BI'other MeCord?:
.·· ·
•
If you are a prophet, and with God· converse'
Can in the' providence· His footsteps tmce,.
I?1'om the foundation of the uni:verse,
And his· tnouthpie'Ce to• all the.human race,...
And kno'iv allnatU're~·slaws as you pretend,.
IIolding all truths as on your finger's.e.nd,
What i's· the yc·a-son• then of your passion 7•
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thtrling the Hp, an'u turn in~ tip thetwse?
'l'l'llth is a thiug, that lnuts only oppt·es~ion·
You at'e not ah·aid offalsehooct, I suppose.
Shall I depose these queries at yo'ur door,
Ot· iilhall I have the pri viluge ofmaldng mot·e?
.Is this the promised lan<l of'.l~berty?
'!'he clime of -bliss, where Ephraim's sons do
roam !t
·
Arc these tl'l'e boasted v~llies of th~ free,
'!'he Zion of the saints, th!l rigl)~eous home?
Is this the city of the pure .i!l heat·t,
'l'hrLt New Jerusalem, heaven's special mart?
ls ~his the famous golden temple street, "
, Wh((re angels, gods, and men can freely

With b'row m·cct, he'll walk from north to
south
No sending dogs to bite, or children tens~',
Shall reach this boy, or padlock his wido
mouth,
.
.,
And cve1')' 'soul sht\ll hear the tidings glnd,
!<'rom, utn1ost ·Col'O'l'ado, to Ualad. ·
By Linc,olit18 grave, this place for one shall
be
" 'l'lw Twnm o..f tTw brave," "tlw Mlley of the

J1·ee."

.

·
.

SPA~xsn

.

THOMAS JOB.

FoltK, U'J:AII.

meet~

Till~ :Joys that a1•e '\Vitb lJM .. ·
, Then 13rother Brigham, by all boasted rights;
Some
sigh for age, some sigh for youth 1 .
· W11y do you persecute the Jo;;ephitcs Y
Some si~h for jo.vs to come;
Why wam yom· bishop( with mandates
The one at home sti~l loo!ts abr.oad,
·
augu,st,
,
'l'he traveller at hoti.w.
Agaiqst a missionary, (who'll belie\'e me?)
To cast him out, and treat him wltu dh;gust1 The poor man views the rich man's Jand', ..
. And excommunicate·thein that L'eceive rne?
And wishes for his wealth.;
.
.~·If any dares to harbor that old scamp,
The I'ieh man seefi the poor man· toH;
J<,rom our bee-hive, out drive him as a drone,
And wishes for his health .
.· Offs~rip hiuiofhis trappings, and then tl'amp This shoulcl not be,
ought to lofa'
. Upon, his· neck, and pe..:k him to the bone. '
'l'he joys that are. around,
Why do ·you strive to bind the pen and
Rejoicing ln the htippiness
. ,,
· j)l·ess?
·
''·
'!'hat can at home' be· found,
Is it the germ of freedom to oppress ?
The
flowers
that
blooin
in
othel'·f~ndF
Why force The J.'eleg1'aph and JJcsm·et
No doubt nrc fl'tiret; fit'r,
,· ·
'\Vith double. issue, hal'd on every man,
But should we love. the flowers less,
And read the, destiny of the Vedette,
That all around us are?
,
By that old planet of the Vlllley Tan?
'Whv valid tl'!lth to falsehood must sue- The joys that come in youth, no doubt'
• comb'?
'
A1·e ]0\'ely to behold;
.
.
!lust tpngue, and peh 1 and press always be But do they mn.ke the jo;rs the Jcs11,
·, .C\umb?
·
'l'hat come when we grow old?:
· JIIust .\YO to try ants hush and bend the knee, The freedom of the aged is;
Or shall we starid 1 or fall for liberty ?
A blessng to receive,
'Why cannot Job with Brigham, and Me- And tho' we hn.ve it not in youth'
, , Lcod,
'.
·
It should not make us grieve;·
Each have the right ofshrvlng his own God?
Then,let
the joy and work th'at co'me,·
'Vhy can't I 1valk on thc:3e wide streets
To-dav receive our cn.re,
about;
Without a bloody hound set on my track? Remembering that for tne hour'. . . . .
All thiligs sufficient me. . · " · < ' · ..
Why can't I preach, talk or converse with1),' H. SMITH.·
out
'•''
.. ~Pistols; or guns about my ears·to crack?
=-·----. ··
.
What Brother Brigham, do you get the
M~~(;E~L,Af-tFE:(}&Jlla•
. · ·worse?
: ·, ·
:boes the contes.t gi·o1v so tt·emeridous hot,
NOTJCE;.:--:we ·pubJilsh in·thhdsstte an• adtrhat you so often need to have'recourse
drllss sent by Bro. Thomas, Job,:tii'Brighanr
'l'o at·guments of rocks and pi!lt,()l shot? , ! Young.• We ~o this n~}. b'y,w~y df_qrava?o
·Harlt; ·mother Brigham, with due:t•everonce. ,nor, to st1gmat1ze, but to 'show 9re. ,energy'
. · and,··
. ·. · .
. , and pluck of Bro., Job[.· .. .
L : ; ·..
..
One thihg I w~nt you to fully underi>tand,
We trust that tho day of' fear of,man, ·or·
No rattling rocks1 on win'dows; or on doors, devil has passed awav, and that.' all the min~·
No pistol pops,. or gun, ot·catuwn roars,
isters of Christ shalf btl' God feari'ng, truth'
No,levying mobS). nO tearing.· hou~es down, loving men, and scom~ng-t'o·do a tiJCan·act 1or·'
No threats, nick: names,; no· sneers, f\Coffs, a criminal one, eithCI/}lublic1y or' pdvately. ·
or frown,,· . , ,
. , · ,.
·
---,-, .. ,
No cfosing doors; no'lo~JK!hg: Urbadumd
EUROPEAN }!Jssro:if..:.:vVe· ~.I:C req~\)steu:l
cheese,
to notice that Bro.· J11s6fi W'. Briggs·wml

we
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~·ot. start 9'11 i1ls mf83ion . to Jtin~Jnnrl at . 1fjll\lission, Ld Salle ,,Co .••rfth. 10, aft~~F

present, betng prevented hy sevet;e Rickness a few days illness., Bun·h1Y M., iqft!nt daugh~
of himself 1ind. ftlmily. Saints ill England tqr: of Henry nnd Esther Johnson, aged'"/
rrionths and 16 days.
·.
.
plea~c .notice.
<;Jf diptheria,. ~t Batavia, II~~ ••Jan. 18;
··, BooKs.-We cxpee.t to have a new sttp- 18,96, DoTIIA lt'.,"daughtCI' of Eller J. :md
Piv of H.vmn Books and Doctrine and Cov· H.~f.tm F.· Blakeslet:; aged 3 .Y~.nrs, thre~.
1
~riants, h} a few '~~ck~, \vhen tho,q~ per;sons months, and 115 days. "'l'hcn shall the
who shall havcpa1d fo1· any of thctn W11l be du's't i·ettirn to the :~·~~·th as it wo~; and the.•
· ilupplied.
spirit'shnllreturJI fi'uto God wlio aave it. ' 1
Eccl.: 12: 7.
"'
'· :1.\"ANTf:ni--At this office, as Roon ns pos
tlible, the namef\ of\' an hundred and fort.y
. ..
•
..
nnd four tbonsand,"who c•an read theit· til'RFICF.IPTS .Fon TIH JlEiiAT.n.~D. Hitchties cloar.td an inheritance o( ete'rnal life. cock, W. Gamet, D. H. Smith, II. C. Hol:
·
•
comb, D. P. Hartwell, J. Hall, '0. Lewis,
Co~FER~NPE for the Western Io:iva Pnsto- F. J. Moore,· '_Y· S . .Mqiorison 1 ~S. ~ylcr, S~ G.
tate, Ohas. perry presiding, will be held at Holman, J. htllcr, :M. Bnm~on, · M. l\fcBn·
Council Blttffilr March, 2, 3, and 4, 1866.
ker; L. P. Russel, S. l~ Russel, E. Reed, H .
.-1··
Harvey, R. H. Dan~er, J,· .Brown, S. C.
I :~<\.DDRESS.-J. w.-l.ewis, No: 23 Welling- Winegar, A. Vredei!burgh,' ~·B. Gose,. s.
ton Street, Shakerwell Lane, London, W oodstoek, Z. S. · Ma1·t!n;' G. W. Martin
l~ngland..
.T. Taylor, (~cb.) each $2 ;' i. Houans,
towu
a
==mow
·'·..
a A. StebbiNs, I. Parh;h, ;\L Jtuby,
Black,
OBii'UAlitY NO'{!JfCES.
J~ M. Tousley, JI llarker(\'V'. Lamb, 'f. En~·
-===::==:=:=:============= tivistle, S. Whitehouse, 0. vVilliamsou, N.
At Ellis,· Hardin.Co., Iowa, Oct. 18 1 1865 11. Ditterline, M. Hunter, K R. B1(lggs, A.
Hon'l'ENS~: AvmA, 'eidestdaughter of J,
W. Moffit, D. H. Bays, A. Riglay, R. Jones,
nnd Louisa Briggs, aged 17 years.
E. Ladner, T. Williamson,. )V. Hartshorni
. Ori the 7th
Nov. her brother, ETJirn G. Watson, J. W. Mather, ·l), B. Mor!)y G.
A.oELmmT, eldest g@ dt J. W. nnd Loui i/, Morey, \Y·.Fisher, L. A. Hall! C. Heti~mg,
:Brig'gs, oged 20 ~·oars.
D. D. Wilham~. D. M. Lewis, W. D. Wil. He seemed t.o have had a presentment of Iiams, A. Griffith 1 H. Kemp, 'Thos. 'l'homos,
)Vbat awaited him, f01: the day before he was J. Hodges, V. B. Srilith, E. Shoebridge, J.
talre~1 down, be J'eq.u~:ated b'apti'l~l, and was Plested, H. Jones, G: Derry, R. C. ~lvin,
hapt1zed and confirmed a member of the J. W. Webb, each $1; R. C. Hendticks'
church.
$3;25; R. Mader $2:50; \V, I<'. Cook l:\30 ·
~···
,
:III. Lync.h $5; S. G, Holp1':in $.22 50~ fo~·
.. ,Nov., 3, 1 6'5', Bro. JonN WYiNi-hv, nged t!Je. ~oor; F. Campbell $4; E. 'fyle'1· $3;
years.
.
c. Mat.thews $1.50 j 1I. lL, ForseuttJ\4;;
Jan. 3, 18~6 1 Sister SusANN,\. WYmmw 'L J. Andrews $5,also $60 hi gold;' M'. ,J;
ag~d.61 years.
·
'. B?rl!].nd ~O.IiO; II· Parker$2':10; J. Black
. She was a inernber of the old o1·rraniza- $I. 50; Ill'! J aqnes, $1:
.
t19,(1, an<:! was.. baptized into the re~oJ·rrn.n:
Al,UOfrS PUnLICA'l'IONS are .advertised in'
if.c'd Church, Feb. 27th, Feb.· 27th ISM
·I rl f j)
'I
,
I
j
. au 9 O\Ved her Mas·t~r throtlgh ·evil and .the' last numbe·~: of the liErt.iLn..
. 9J!;l0d rep or~? and after three weeks sickness,
f(lll asleep ni the arms of .Jesus. She died
t.ul.l in the .faith, Jeavin~ many f.t.'iends and
THE TitUE JJATTER-DAY SAINTs' HERb
t
~
A'LlJ, is publis!!ed s~;l\ii-:r.ro·NTHLY, at Plano,·
o,a!n 8 tO Ill OUr!). 11er lollS, but, with a gl01·f.
•
.
.
~us hoptLof m~eting tl~em. in the morning Kcn.dal~ Co.,,I)J., by pie ~h:urch of J ~sus,
': br the first resurrectio~I.
.
· .cliru'lt o.f L~tter-Day Samts, and ed1ted

.t

n:

w:

of

'Yj

sa

,V

,--.~

. i. ·

. ,

., .: . . · .

.

,

. .

QY J Q~EJ?li o~I.ITH.
· ,
., ;;·,::· ..
· '!'• ..·. . .
·
;·
ari'd' : ' TERM.;:~.,,...,TW'<! nor.LARS ~OR, QNE nu:

, . .,.1 . .f\.t,. th~Bwa,n Creek Branch; Dec; 21.'.

.t~65, ·~sTHER S., daughter of J:ohii w;·,
Sama,ntha J. HutchinEi; oge'd 2 yea.I;s and
·~ I,J,lonths.
· · · ;"' ·.
· '
'
.. •·• .
. , ' : . . . . ., ·. .;. ··
.·) ·., ,!lso; Dec. 1.5, 1863; SAJIIANTIIA, wife of
,.John, W. Hutchins.
." : .
,
. • ' · . '· "
··. :·•; :At'Ke":anee,
17,: i865, 'Sistef
· JtpsA:NNArr, W,ip~F;~r~lfs}:, nged iJ8 y¢ars,1
.. : #!~n.t}l 1 lind 2 days. · .

Xu; Np:v-,·

(1WENTY-F,OUR NU~BERSi)

ORS~E:DOI+~R F?R'

s~?>.Mmr~rr,s,.(Tw~~VENUMnEns,)payaMe~nvarwbly.M~ :advance.
·
·
·
·
··
' · ·
...REMI'IJ'i'ANC*:~ FbR T.IiE HERALD and all
~he pU.bfications 'vhich O:re advertised in
t4e H~raN;should besenHoisAAc SF.NE'Nl
Plano; Kendvill Co.-, Ill!: ' : -· •
.
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LATTER&DAY SAINTS'

"WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE Iif AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOIOE: BUT WilEN THB
W!OKED DEARETH llULE, TilE PEOP.LE MOURN. 11 -PJ'OII. 29: 2.
.
"HEARKEN TO THE WORn OF 1'II•: LoRD, J'OR THERE SHAJ.t, NOT ANY ?.rAN AMONG
YOU UAVE BAV.K IT BE ONE WIFlll AND OONOUBINES BE SHALL HAVE NONE."-Boofcoj

Mor•mort.

No. 4.-VoL. 9.]

·
PLANO~

)ILL.,

lFE~.

iii, 1866. [WnOL'ID No •. lOO.

Crime.
by a strong setting hi upon them of the cur•
'It is continually being said that crime is rent of public opinion.
·on' the increase. Now, while willing to ad·
'rhe morbid desire there is in mnn to
mit that the publication of crime8 commit·
ted show a large1· number of evil tleeds than
periods of like duration in the past rtwe1d 1
1t may be 1\ questiont.ifa greater number of
criminals compare<U'Jith the numbet· or the
population, exist n(Hv than have existed before.
If it is true that " crime is on the increase," may we not trace its commission,
1n p<n·t, to the mann&roftreatingthe guilty?
By a careful peru11al of the joul'llal$ of
tho present day, it will be found that they
are employing a f<tir space in their columns
for lihe express purpose of portraying the
evil there is in man, by furnishing a cata1
logue of his crimes.
'fhis seems to us to be wrong, and the
i4ca is suggested .to us, that while man may
·by a coiirse of crime, wrest from his fellow
man his desires· of thh world's goods, and
fin~Ily, after committing murd~r as a. natu
.ral outgrowth of his lawless course, receive
· trom tbe society he has outraged and d,e,':tied, a penitent absolution of his sin and a
pr~yerful exit froni this world, with all the
noiso ll.nd notoriety his orilne can produce;
in its com~i.ssion, hts arrest, care and att~ntio11, spii'itual advi<le, execution, arid a
·degree of piety apparently genuine always
attending crriug humanity, crime will DOl

publish abroad the missteps of his fellow
mort<ll, 11.nd to gloat ov~r his punish men~
when caught transgressing, is a moral dis•
ease ami needs morn! medicine, and all the
physical punishment which by any possi~
bility can be inflicted fails to reach the' dis•
?rder; whil~ o.ne criminal brought to pun·
1shment, as tt IS now fa11hionably brought
about, is productive of mot't\l corrupLion,
not only in the ·winds of those witnessing
the execution, but in the minds of very
many others caught by the false glitter lent'
to the scene by the glib and pleasant pen•
of some re~~.dy writer. .
Let us then, ns bret.hren, begin to rAise·
our voiceil against the cultivation of that·
disposition ofrabid curiosity, which leadl'1<
the ·mind to bear without romonstranca
the contemplation of crime, ul~imat1•ly r&.
suiting in entertaining the proposition t<Y
commit it, so that, when opportu11ity offers; .
or is made, the evil is done and a man iB'
gone to destruction.

JOSEPH SMITH.

A. llillt to Elders.
!n this number 0f the. HElU.LD, pleat;&·

read an extract of a letter frorn Mrs. L.
Smith, Na.va1·ino, Ouondagfi Co:, New York•.
Let the elders read and t•e1le9t; 'and re:tieot.o
~ease..
ing; let them give heed to thP Jesson.'tau-' bt•.
· .Wf3 are of the opinion that the church ' Our mis>~ionary labor11 should: be m"ora·
&l~o~ld begin to take high moral ground in ooncentrate,d. .An elder preaching for a.
;tega.rt,to v,~ty ~any abuSes in sooiety, sermon, o,r two, in a place where like1y !l()

, ~bl~b 'cw cilllY be teache<l, to oort.eotiou, 9t.0et l~bor can ·l:J(l;had for years, is aot •n·
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oo.
eff,•etive way or propag<iling the go~pr·l,: it docs nr;l __inlet;cre· with t:he reg'ilra. ...
nnd "gin the ca!;e of Si..~ter: ~mith, tlw~_c ;.brtrr,eh:J~oc_tJ;tgs ·, ' •. •
y· .h the·
wh•l hlli'C once tnsted:of:-lts ft'tjl\,< nrc pr<Jfl j ';A:n.WJC';·-~\ c lUlSI~ct, ~ es. ' .11 ,.. j'
terl· hnt tho.-<e who !ill\'r! _never hc;en pet·· i knowle'llRe and consen~ ?f ~h,e_ pt cc~c tn.,
mitt,ed to hear it, to whont we are so anx 1ofliccrs of the brn.ncii, Ii wttillll the preiou~ it ghqnl!l be pt·eacl!"."· not on]•; nrc P.ot '! ci 11 ct ~ .~t: .i",l:~·aneh. . .
..
,.,
~
1
henPfit .. d,··hnt ·are po~rtl\·d~· rendl'rrc}C}ts
q. ,)rc/.-\1 hen-nn e!ch~I ts ~t~p911~te1ly
sa [.i:-1fi!lrl 1vi t.h .so sl iF!! t_.,it 'lu.ww lcr!,!!e::th<\t Con re.r~t!C~ t? prerlch mn_ cert\ n:?..tst.n:-t :·
ther.~ lll:tl' h:· n po,;:;\lit,ll ti' I'll _there h;m,g ;t i hn.s ~he P~ esr:letH.. ~f,n.):.l rrn:h;,ql er~.'\ C,I
trutli, of·.whwlt. tht· qpp~H·tmttry H>)ettrni>:~ I to s·lop h_lfll f1 om,p).c~<;:limp: m _Oj,,;tt_pJQ..ce,
! because ye (the pres1~le~l) has l?reacheli
1n;;se.d aw.ty frolll thl'ill.
,.cJ1ike pt·~:Ben tii~K·~L. cur. of coo~ 'YitJrt'; to \.t.h ere pt:w: t ~_the ~ll~e.J:-.s n,~J?Olll :ment,)
~IWJ i !?~~>I a re,:·I~l.•Jug s".:t!, an;!; .~n·•.r;·In:Jf,; tho ugl,t 1 :~ mt~' t 11,1.: le, tt om:.t ~s ?,t ~JJ,~h .
it'it\va:_I"H~. he h'egrtt;; to clJ'_'•.li,l~ or. ;.c~ ],:!<' KI':
.{·,s. -:-~_o .. }•o ~llc.Ix po1~e1 Is gtvei} t?e
in.,. eontPnt~ 1 ~o i~ the p:·encmn~ ll1 tl\1~ de~ Ern.nch President.
.. ·.
.
~!?r~~:(wa,'·· (}·r~nin'!i ~lie' i!:tte~ ~·<t.hP:ci~y-:1 'O._Mh._:Docs the ~r'e~ic~e?t_oh p;1'n.~ch
blihhrf" llH'n antl ll'ilJn••n· til lonk Wlthm. prestde oYer n. certam nomn'uorr, IYi' ovct
gettin~? t.hPir g;:1r.•' aJ'J'P~tC'•l. 1111d ahrnptlr • org:wized m~etings ala~?.?
..... ·~
closin:!;.up,tlw !,!:•ltPR, dt'pat'llll~ ·from.Jheln · .. ;-t,"s:-llrn~;- t.he ,'reswmg officer·ot ~1'1.
1
w.hill' tht:l' wonld.f•in ent<''' in. Brethn·n, 01·rr:tnized budy of men. Women, ancl chiJ.thl<·hrt•io b:i<l, t':1o bad. We '';wid; i'i!cro11·! lr;11-, ron~titnting h flock in Urnl'l. ·If
~1'.\J:~Ot_J, f,l,!:.~v·· .h:'YP hitl.":rro _rh,ong::t ~~- .. 1lie ha•l ns rcnito1:y tlHl State of lllit).Qi.H
v,;;:i'l>Fnf11:1Te.rtlirii1\~l\ :i·,nr~-irin lik~·n-t11i~.! ,1 n,J \1~-rlock, ]1(1 wonll1 not. be a presi~:>k hui'tli·thl)•<lltl ·><OnJP in·p~t•J~·~.d,•iJig f•HT<'.I·linr~ of!i.ce\', Certain• limits are mmntly
a111! IHt\'H h!'l-'11 h'·"n:!;ht. t.o a ;;ohPt', I'~>alizing, nn•iCl';;rood n,1 rh.e precincts of the branch,
~Nn:'IOr·tlf how lk~ll' real g •rui i,; done h \Jitf'<.>r;np: in RJl:tCC as ,\\'here thinly lll~.rl
l!ll·.:,l).se;tttere•Letlot·t; _:uHI hpw ,mu ·h goorlj rhiq~iy popula.ted. Inswne cas~s the\I"
lll.\1'· \l•);dPilf', ~n· .a st.r>:::Jv :ntd cal·: 1• con-~ Pmits ure. named, in. otlt en; not.
siil.tP!JC wttll.dn·eeh•rl efi•H't m onP pl•l'P: ;
·
.
• JOSEP II S~II'J;'H .
...-'Tit~ old R•llll•tll~ uw.i to deotroy th•·J
.
.
.
. · .
stron'!'P~t. wall~ lw t.tt·~ appliea~ioa of ::
---...
·
(f'

0• • ,

I

.. ,

'.

t.:

~i_t 1 uttel'in?; i'a'n'' upon thfrn. in ·om' plae·
?-KP.H.c>urrtJ>,n !3ta'te.-I'ifo. 1•
·hole w:~B_ !intk•'ti LiJJ'•JuglJ th•·•a :::\.·I Tl11' \fillenh 1 ~trite ·of the earth. will ·he
i\t·Olll' .d t_l',. F'!ll't SunJpte1· i" a ma~-< <lf mi:J- i tltr 1'>'111'\\'l'rl state, which will precede .the
froJ.n th~ s(eady pouudiu~ of tlw~e att<td;int' i •'tern a1 s~n tr. In Re\._ 20: l-3 we read
·it.
.~ .; • ·:
!1 Lat ,fohn f'aid:
: : A:ll ho.:tor· t.o tho<•' of t.lte ei.JcJ·;; who will 1 .. ~\nd [ ~a w :1n angel com.e. down f~otil
till11

.pre;w)r nt aU, .hut lllfll'e sljea,·.e:-; wonld lw
!itl•}l.',<.l.:tu·flwir rfl' ~ping ..if. they, spent mon·
l<d.Jot· 111 one locality.
, . ';·: . · · -:,
,.
.JOSF.f'II S~IITIL

· !l!•avt'll, haYing the key of the bottomlesfl
jnit. :n11l a great chain inltis h:ln£1. And he
hi· I hoid on the dragon, that old serpent,
wl·i,;h i~ tlw dedi and [i;atnn. and bound him
1
),. ;,, '. '' ' . . - - 'a t\iott•<:lllrl veai·;;, and cii~t him ipto tlio
cQ·1l!C~tij 01!!•> ~!!. -~rii ,.tuB:>i'tW~.:ws~
hottnmii'S>l !'lit, anrl shut.him up; micl set !L
, ... Q· 1.~1;,-;-!tas the nt·e.··i~lent. o!' n, Br:t'ljCl: ~e:d upon !lim, .tltat he_.· should decervc the
the,t•ig:h~. t.o;selc,ct, l{I'e:<ttltng_ p1·te~t. tcarh .;1atii111!' no more;. till the tlvmsaf1d j:c_ai'l'!
1
§J.' !.:\rt.'l d~!l.C.ou, .and. tp o]:.Ject. _to,_ot.llel·:- ;,.:hnuld be ftilfillcd: and aftct' that,lte JlltlSt
,beitl(( nOIJJ.in;\t.erl,. or,is it t.ite ri~d:t. of thl''l't;e lfi<i~Pd'a little senRnn.l' ·
·
·
•membera to I!Qll!inD~te. : rf!eu qf their ,ow:u I·. It ,anp .. ars /1:.orn the fo.re~oin~(i-runtntio:n,
cl.t?i~e?.. ..
. .. . . .. ·=·,- ., ... , / t 11a_t tli~re'w~ll he a~!ti>'nii.f}llrf' y1:ai·s <ltn:in.g
an.~.:-:I'l1c Presfflenr of ~'1 b1 nnch hrr~ 1 w·lneh tt111e :i.at.:ln wlli be houn.d, that ho
no right. to mrr.ke .. seleo~ion-.\1-of officet·s anrlJ,nal· "deceive the nations nii 1iin.;e; .tH1 tTre
insist. u pQn; rl~9it~ re,<?~pti_on,_ -H'?.}TlllSt u~e i thr;.nsmu.l \'():ll;S ~ha 11 b~furfi)J~d. ,,. . ''!'he ~tn
,b.i~~: discret.i,o.n-in n.s;Jist.\ng .thG bmnc_h to! tintHJ which he i.hall ·theti ·tl{>dGve· '"no
'~~'1l~'tn: ,;;,t8e' s.elect itin. · m~. rec_onit.rrfl.'!
·t·.~i,Je'nr.Jv: the ria.fioh!(· ,.tile

!
I

f>
/
/
1

/

lll!O.re,'' ·are

M

:~~fi~i), )t~'.~iJc'•;, :'3&oul~1.. ~(let: ,fiJ.y?~. :·\~f\h ei~rth, W~lich!Jt~ 'Jt{/({. Q~ef~, llec.~,iv\t.l:g;,·;pn~~!.r
.~1~~ b,::n,~r,Jl. bt!kot.nerl) rn'~f9~ le~;IIJmate-~·wJ>'e t!w 'rordB '."nQ .more. ' 1 wo(tl!I IH.>l:})nly
lY. B\;~B;c.p;l.l,qfl foi; .t)le Qf~llJ\d,~l;;ttiqii, o,r 't.~!e f,P. silp'erfliii)llR; bt'itl1i'tt vfoiifll'"lfe'it!it'P,p}~?

,~f{JICI~.. : }fg ,siH?ulu. nqt, opJ~\l~ .to ~tJ}etr · QI;i:,tc. ~Aoljl) ~;'~'!,\!~~t ~vl,~~.t_:<'~l.f. {I)~ 9itt.toft>{
.·P~~~~~~,nresevt~d .. : ,,
~
.ot_,t!J_~,en~~~~.J~~~-~een:_~qnmt~d:.,?:Y; ~~ttnn,
'\" Q•)~!~t?;:c;:f;J.•tl, :tr!(f1 ;l":r; 11~ l ~ cJi~2;'.f.;'1~ .. rl;V:l'~Ji ·t~I.e J.hJ?:ttS'a•td:· ):};a~e 1 ,J1t~y f!l.!a,!\l\e
d~El,i/.)}.t~n~~ ,.t~~; r1J1N }~.;~T!:l.a~~. \~:J\~ !l!~lJ!?~~?J'.o ctPoE~:-, .!!J. \~?,' .t!~~:c~~fo·~of?t~!"
own house. of In th~ house of nts netgh- '!'erses, ttl;c 4t.h, lSth, and bth,) we rcdd tna$

:<·.... '·_, . . ;;:,:::.

'bo:r if r\'qn~sted to d\\ eo, :~t times when John said;
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"A.tHI I ii;\w thro'nc~, at"l thtlY Mt upon
The srtint.d will b~ 011 the <Hlrth during tha
tliem, .and jn•lgm<'nt wa9 l!ivcn unto tl1cm: thous.md \'e:ll'R, othel'ivii!e how catl tlw n11•
nnrl l1HW the souls of thPm that were he- tion~ of tli1~ eaHh cnmpa~s the camp of the
lteadt>d for tho witue~g of J,l;;u~. and fot· .~rti.nts about., and tlw belovPd city? If the
'tho word o('(;od, and which hnd not "''lt'· c,tmp oft.lw snint~ will not be the nbode of
Rhippc!l the heast,neither.bis im<l!:!;•l, neith•·r. the Raint.~ who will have lived on the earth
h,ad rec(Jived hism:trk npon t.heil' fol'ehead><,! In t!HJ \HIIenillm, how Call tht>re be a
qr,in their land::!: <tnd t.\u~y lived am! r·.Pig'letll c:tmp of tho saintll 1it the end of the Millen•
wjth Chl'i;;t a thousarul ye1tl'~. But tl.1e iuni? · I:~ tiHtt the ti111e spoken of IJy Jude?
rest of the. duad lived I!OL ng ..in unill the He say~:
.
thousa.l)l! \'C;ti':; wet'() nni~hetl. 1'hi!i i~ the
.. Ani! g0t1Ch nl«o, t.hc !II'Venth ft·om Ad~
firt~t r~~~Ut·i·e1;,tion. , Bie~s(Jtl .uld h;>l." 'i>~ 1\e am, prophe~it•d of the~e. saying, Behold, tho
tht,t.t h:tth p·trt in the fh,;t rei!nt·rectio.n ,: 011 Lol'd cometh.'with ten t 1 10u~atul of his !Hint!ii
!lnuh the sPcoud dead1 h tlh 1\o po•ver ;· hut to execute Judgrneut upon all,: .and to ·con•
they shall b~ pt•ie~.t~)>f Gi>,d and Of, C,lu·L;t,' vi !Ice all of t,heit· ungc~dly deeds whieh. tlto.Y
awl !>h:~l.lr•~i.~h with rlinl a ~ho\Htnd ye:u::'! '.11\it\'l~ un.~o11ly cmillllit.ted, and of all thetr
$ome 'rwople say · t1):tt the rei;1;n of the i h:wl !lpe••chPR ll'!til'h ungodly sinnet'S ht~.l'~
!lflilits with C.hri~t a. thousand year;; 1~illllspoken ag:aingt him,
not b~;J on the cat·t.h, .btit. I think that 'thi><
. Will the Lot'!l con.-: wit;h ten thousand
opinion is contrary ~0 the foregoing quota hi<1 saint~, at· the· end of the MilleltiUill?
tion, for. it .i:; the.I'e Mhown. that the n<tLions Z\'chariah pt'ophesied that the L01·d' hia
o,f th~ eart.h shnii uot be dec~ived during Gou !'lhall come ifl that day, Ol' nge 1 whel\
the thous,iiHI yc•ir.~. At the cOmlll~'lll:e- Hi:-~ tt•et ;;hall sta~d upon Lhe·mouut of 01·
ment of the thoiB·tn<l Year~ n·i~n or Chl'ist ii·e~. HilL! when all nnt.i,)ns shall be·g;IItht'l'ed
'lfit,h hi>'l!iaints, B.ev. ll: 15 will he fulfllled, ag;,tin~t .Jents:dem to battle. We read that
whicb s;Jys: ·
.
.
ZL·l'h·tJ'i>th said:
: '' .\t,ltl t)te seven.th angel sounded: and
"Aud hiR fet>t ~<hall stnnd in that da:T" UJ'•
the,re IY,~I·.e g1·~at v•iJ.ces in heaven, saying, on ti1P mnunt of Olivl'.s, which· b hl'fore
'rhe k.\n;nloiH8 of tlii~ world are h"enmP .. rl'rn~alt•m nn the ·east 1 and the mount of
the.,k.i.rigl).,t)lft:l,o.fnUI· f•ot:d? <.wd ofhi>~Uhrist; Olil·es shall eleave in the. midst· tlfereof'
IU.HI..t,•q·,si\All retgn fpre,p!I' an•! c•·,~_~·," . . toward the east and toward the west; aud
'J')Je lv,()l'cls o.f,t.h.e son~ which Jc!hn hen1••l. tht't'e shall he a Vl'l',V great ·valley;· nnd
w.ill.thuii be fulfillcrl. WercMl i.iuit hes:tid: lhalfof the monnt:tlt1 ·shall remov.e t.ownrd
"And tlw,v RUI1g a uew song, s:tying. the no1·th, and ha'lf of it tOW<ll'd the south.
thou art 'wonhv 'to La lee the book, an'cl to I And \'U q]utll f!pe to the vallev' of .tho
open the s~als thereof': for thou w;tst shin, , nHHin.tain~; fol' t.he vailey of the riJOuntaintl
and h 1Slt t•l>iierrr1.f'd '1iil to t•od bv tl11'hlood! sh·tll re<ich unto Azal: rea, re shall· fhw
o.ut .o.f.tlve.r·.'~ ldt)dred, an•! to1.'gue, a.illl pco.lj!ike :i~ ye fled fl'nm ·lwto'n• the·enrthquake
pie, and n,at.ioit : :tnt!. hast m:11le us 1\n to in t.he class of U zziah king of Judah: ·nno
our Go.~ 1\jngs an•l p1·i,.st~: 1t111l we shall , thn Lor•l m.v God shall come, :md all the
reign o·n the earth.'' Rl'\'. 5 . 9, 10.
i !'lti'nt,; with I he ... " Zech 1'4: 4, tl. '
,.
T,hese te:-;t:; eollcct.ivel.\· show t.hat the
The fot·Pgoini:( text.;,,. and ·othel's that. t
saints lvill l'eign with Chri~t :C tlwn~ 1nt! mkht qnntP, show' that the Lord nnti •all
ve;u•,; on the e;trth. The next renHI'K:l in lfi.~ .~ai1tl.~ w1ll .eome .to the earth 11:t th£\
• Rev. 2,i), sh<)w that th~ 'n;J tions of the C;IJ'th i CfllltliWII;Je/;terrt (It' the t.htsUSand ye!\~il, and
whic!l . wilj not he cl~cdj'v_<••l during the I not at' t.!w e;1.cl of it! · It will be at the com- .
.thon·.$:til<L,ve:it·s, will he.'lece\ve•l'' when tho: I· IIHllle;Inent <.1f t.h.e thon,;ai1d ~·ea;R that it .will
.th'lll:Hncl ..Y~lMSare, explrl'd," an•l t h 1t then b.; ·s.ml, " the ktngliOms ::ot: •tl,lts ·world· nre
".8.Lt:l'r! ?l't.<t)l he,)'.9~~sed Ol)t. of hi;; lll'i,;nn,'' I· he come .the ldng•lotiJ>: of .miJ~·..L.ot·d: a. nd·.•of
und." ~)t•d.l g.(),Oitt to.d")uet.ve the n:\tlon,; !l;s·OhrtM." Tlten tlhrs:llnts,:lf:lll be·made
.~yJl(cli, ar.\:dn'"tfi<l r,~lll' Q •la.'itei'i:! o'ftiJe CJ.I;th." kin·~~ 'lllHl pri\ist~··'and Will' reign •Oll~ Lh6
'fi.~e:'s(ato(n'ej}'(_i~·;l; t'.:,llc!•~.il :' ·, .. · . .
eai·tiL' ·Stime peo~ie~h!llieV.e that thoF~nintf<l
.. " ..'\.nr,l.~h~l:~.. th~. t~iH!,~~{M . .'.~?):~ ~re ,~t· "w,i}l lie ·~e~urrec:.erl'atith~ comit)_g.cif.Ohdilt,
pp·~d, 1 ,Kat:w >'~hnll br; 1<>o~Pd on.t, oflu~ .!'lt',ls· bt)t thdt~they w1U• thEm be taken. to•anoth11r
!l!h ~nil 1 ~h,;lf gn !!.liCd, i.Ir.J,ei vic> the.'}~ \tlri)\>t Jp tVt'-~dlli tho uni:ver~tf•. ·:md 'that. they' will
;;WIJLt;}1 •11~e .iJi. tJ,i,¢ f•1.n•·,fjh !i;~"•'<!>.f t.he. ilal'th; l·tliet·e;i'e'•Yt:iifluiiti'l after. the end ofthe tho.inJM,~ lfl,d ,)~·i~1.,\,'i..;.tF~:•\.Hil:'yh.J.}:•'dt~··5''.tlill'l~·.!,i ~il}l Y''~.l~f,;!:·Th'?,:prdph~oy of P~ulr!n .·k'l'h'il$.
-:91 W·.l~1 . ~~~}~·t;~u;•I:G.~If.:O~)r,hP.I.n,.!.' :,1~ t.he fl:~1f•l .~ .= .17.: ~~. n~~~~:·~o. ~npr~,~~·~ th':t~ opunon, ·but
.9J th\l,.sQ;t •..:\!!!1 ~he1· .)l',l:!u,t 'Ill Qn thtJ ht'o•,t<lrl1 the· uo.H·~xt Jn 'COitn<'C~Jon with P.aul'at·.re.
'.of .the e:vth;.,;t:lll, co•n:> t~s~rl ''the <!;imp of in.t~·k~ 111 that·.·ver!lP., rwe«ents the subjr·ctin
.tha R:1ints · i1.honi.;·· and t.hH . helov<>d city: a diffc·rent liglit. · Paul is there ropret~ented
an•! fire t•am•J clown from fio•l o1it of heaven, us Baying:
·
:, , ..
~n~.devo.un:•l them.'': Rc\·. 20: t-9.
"But l wpuld not. have yonigoord.t~

I
I

or

I
I
I

I
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'·breth'l'~!!, concerning them IVhlch arc Mlerp,

I

meet is to come t.ogcther t'1·om dlft'erent di ·.

'that yo·sorrow not, even ns others which r_eotionl!.

I. SHEEN.

'h~ve'J\tl hope. For if we believe that Jesui!
-·---·----·-·
·
Reports of .111-auchcs.
' diM ''and ro~e again, e~en so th?m a!~:~o
'whitlh sleep m Jesus Will God brmg With
'· Hi'm, For this we say unto you by tho word
"It shall be _the dut.r of the seve:al
·"of"the Lord that we whiuh are alive and clJUrches compo<Jmg the Chm·ch of Clll'lst
•·rt:Jmt.in unto' the coming of the Loi·d, shall to send one OL' more of their teachers td
'~mt ))revent them which are asleep. I~or attend the several confllrences, held by the
· it-N"Lord himself shall descend from heaven elders of the church, with a list of the
lfit'_q a shout, with the voice of the arch- names of theseveralmemberi!unit-ing them-·
~P.!.'itgel, and with the .trump of God; and the ~:~elvel:l with the church since the lnst confer, ·~uead- in Christ shall rise fit•st; then. we once, or send by the hand of some p•·iest,
""VPhich are alive and remain shall be caught so that a regular list of all the names of tho·
"ttp together with them in the clouds, to meet whole church may be kept in a book, by-one·
·-rthe Lord in the air: and so shall we ever of the elders, whoever the other alders shall
'be '~ith the Lord."
appoint from time to time, and aiso if any
· · In the foregoing quotntion we have read have be~n expelle~ from the chut·ch,, so·
that God will bring those who have slept thnt their names may be blotted out ot tho
in Jesus with him when "the Lord himself general churcil record of names." B. of 0 ..
shall descend ft·om heaven with a shout, 17: (2) 25.
with the voice of the archal'l11:el and with
Report!! of branches should be prepared:
the trump of God·: and the dead in Christ by the clerks of the branches, and after &
shall rise fit·st." 'l'his prophe_cy agrees with clerk has made out a report fur his branch
tho prophecy in Rev. 20, where we have he should present it to his branch, and the
shown that tho!le who shall reign with branch should approve, alter or amend it,.
Christ ll thousand years, while the nations and then and not till tlwn should the bt•anch
'of the earth shall not be deceived by 81~tan, authorize any person to present theit:report
will be resurrected at the commencement of to the Dh;trict Conference. If a clerk or
the thousand years. In our Ja,,t quotation . any other member of a branch prepa•·es a.
wo read that the Lord himself shall d<>- report for his b1·anch and does not present
Bl!end, when the dead in Christ sh•lll rise, it to the branch for examination, and if
but we do not read that he will nscend or the bra1u:h does not decide by vote that
descend from heaven ufter that timl', nei· it shall be their report, it should not be rether do we read that God (Christ) shall ceived by a. confercnl'e as the report of
bring those who slept in Jesus with him Paid bt•anch. It is only the report of one
the second time, nor that Enoch prophesied man.
that the Lot•d cometh the second time with
Heports of branches should not only con·ten thousanq of His saints; nor that Zech· tain the aggregatP. number of each chtsll of
ariah said that the Lord my God shall come official members and lay members, but "tho
·tl1e secoud time with all his saints. But as names of the seveml mflmhers uniting themwe have already said, some a~sert tht\t the selves with the church since the last con··
·saints will not be on the earth during the fereuce." 'rhe names and all the necessary
thousand years, because we read that Paul particularR, as they are provided for. in out•
said that when the dead in Christ sh,\llrise, blank Branch Reports, should be inserted ·
11
Then lVe which are alive and remain in bt·anch reports, The names of all the
'.!ball be caught up toa;ether with them in members of all tlte branclte.~ in both Ew·ope
· the clQuds, to meet the Lord in the air: and Amuica with all the neceHsai'Y pa1·t·icu·
'and so shall we ever be with the Lord." Lars shmdd be presented to to tlte District Con·
· · Now I un4Elrstand by the for~gQing re- terences and then they should be presented
·marks that' whttn the LOl'd Jesus· shall be to the Annual or Semi-Annuul Conferences
descenoing wit)l all the sainte who have of the whole church by the presidents of dis·
slept with Jliro, that they who shall then tricts, that they may be recorded in 'the
'.be" alive' tina remain" shall then ascend. to General Church Record which is kept by
the clotccl8 to 'meet the Lol'd in t.h.e..air, and the General Church Recorder. , There coneeeort Him to the earth, l!O. shall .thev ever tiuues to be a prE; valent neglect of duty in
: be withthe_~ord. Th~y wilLti"t "e;oer be ~ference to this subject, which we hBve
• :with the Lo_rd " in the CloudS'. nor hl the ai1', .continued from time tl) time to remonsttlt\to., for John hetwd the' saints injteaven flinging against, atid to show· the impropriety· of.
:, ·~we s'Qall ..:reign on. the ~il\•j,b," and that It is very desil·ablo that there· should· be
they shall live and reign -wi'~h Chriut a uniformity in m~~king and pret~cnting re, · tbous~nd,.y~ara. W~iile tbe. nations of the ports to all conferences of the church.
911-l'th s1a~ll not.
rieceivcd by Sa.t3n. '.l'o
i, ilHEEN; GE'<ER.u. Cuurocn 'Rrtomnm,

I.
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. ____ ....:._·----------------··~- the capittl.ii!lts tnke the loans and so enWaA· und ih.e l!ll.f~h:aUion of able war to act itselfout·; n.ud hence God
!1\tah.at!!J '.lri1lel\'t:f~@.
1 chP,rges upon such, among othet• crimes
The diiJonssion of this subject in the that of kil1ing the jut~t e,nd "'he doth not
IIR!tALD tliUs f11r, illustrate11 the observa- resist you."
Here again the just is killed
tion, that objects assume dilferent a!.lpects and" does not resiEt,-' James 5: 6. J·esuo
:ns they are viewed from difr'erGut stand- said: "If roy kingdom' was of.thb worM
po.into. 'l'hus, iu attempting to show an- then wo~ld m;: servants (tho saints) fight,
Qther, some distant object though the per- b~t now 1s uotfrom hone~." Thel'ef?re t.hey
son mll.y be but o. few yards from us he wtll not fight to defend 1t not• thou• kmg.
perhaps cannot be made to discover the Now here is a very pertilll.lnt question.
object until he steps into our traok and If the uaints are not peru1itted to fight to
loo~s from ourstaudpoint, look o.s we look defend the kingdom of' God, to defend
and then he sees as we see.
their king, their own Sheph<.n·d and :sr.1'he bare mention of fig/tti7~[J Baint# gen• Vi or, are they permitted to tight in defense
crates in om· oindtJ incongruitiea, v. cha· of other lords and vther kingdoms? Tha.t
·otic mixttll'e of oppo:Jite6 distorted ima- is, if the Savior has by His own cxe.mpl0
ges of lambs with claws, 'and doves with iu not fighting when attacked, and by
talons and fangs-misery with veins of precept forbid it to His servants directly,
bliss rLmning tl11·ough it. In tho history has He indirectly taught, or left a loop•''
of the wot·ld, war occu1)ies the foreground. hole for them to slip through the inhibi•
Its originators and o;nduoting chiefs fill tion and'' fight?'' 1'here oan be no doubt.
the seats ofhonor. To war nations owe that Jesus Christ was a non-1·esistaut, and
their. greatness ~nd often.their existence. wh~u His tea~hing;s beoom~ the rule of
War 1s a power m the earth, a. first class nat10ns. war w1ll ha'?e. ceased: All ·conpowet•, and therefore fully competent to cede th1s. No\v who 1s a aetnt? Is he
n~ake itself r~spected. It is the aggrega- not on? ~ho ado~ts the prec7pts and baa
t10n of the anunul forces. Its language to the Sptrlt of Chr1st? .Certamly. Then,
it.» enemies is thus articule,ted by tlte war- if.when the nations are converted they
r1ol' Napoleon: "The thunders of war shall Wtll not" fight" nor go to war, how can the
43rush him in a moment." War i1.1 a mon· saints who now are converted do so? l'bo.t
ster·; a desolatot·, a. scourge; t.he aum is can they fight without violating the pre.of al.l the calamities that flesh is heir to, cepts ot' the l::lavior, or is it a iuoral duty·.
all .th!s is conceded in the abstract by to. go to Wl\1' and fight? We decidedly
chrtsttan men as well as saints · but war think not. But the law of the land re&. it is alleged, must hav~ t\vo p~rties anJ quires, or mny require saints as citizenB
t.wo sides, and one party must be wrong, to fight v,nd we are not to break the law
but the othe1· may be right, and to engage of the land to keep the i:nw of God. See
QU the right side and fight is lawful B. of C. Seo. 97 (:95: 2.) ''And thatlU:w
and right for saints. Hence we often of the land which is ooxisti.tutional sup-.
hear of ho1y wars. Each party in all wars' porting that pl'inciple of freedom in ma;in~
1iuppose some God to be on their side. If t~ing rights and privileges belonging
both .Parties:a.re christiana, each supposes to a!~ me:nkind." Suoh laws of the land
the same ~od .to b~ on their side, as if war God ~~sttfieth the saints in befriending,
was t.he oflsprmg of some of the attributes and 11 suoh laws.ofthe land could req~ire
of God. Wc will settle this last idea as us to go to war and fight, why did 'tho
·we pass a~ong.
Lord say in the nex~ po.mgraph "~here•
. . '' Whence come wars and 1lghtings? fore renout;~ce war and l?roolaim peaCe?"
* even of your lusts." James 4: 1. Can the salntf! obey tlus commandment
The first '' riverl act'' of war on record was and yet fight?
·
the nttack of Cain upon Abel, 'vhether
Human governments it i~ alleged hl\ve
Abelre.sisted and fought vahantly before a right to defend th~mselves and cannot
he fel} 1~ not sta.ted ~ but the scri.ptures di~cl'iminate among its diti2ens, and if
'assoctll.tlng. tpe blood of Abel, Wlth the satuts are citizens they are liable to b$
blo:odof C~~ist as. a type, together with called upon to fight. The conscription
t~e faot·Chrlst when attacked did not t·e- ln.w is a law of the land. etc. Now na, ..
s.tst o.nd ~ght, implies that ~his first war tions do discriminate among it.s citizens,
a~d fightmg wo.s all on one.st~e; and sub: as follows, over and under a certain age
sequently we learn that the sm aml con- all are exempted citizens on the ground
demnation was o.l~ on the same side: The of physical disqualific~tions, the imbecUQ

*·*
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inMne for menl.o.l disqunliftoalion, : dcr foot Iriflh pntriotl~m. Rus~:~inn pal rill>~~
an.ung,Lina.cori.ainclasswlloz:Hl<IOnsoieuce ism crushes .o11t Polish p•Hriotitim.
Pa •
. !o~bt(,l. t.hom. to figiH IU'O exempt tot· mor11.ll triot ism in short is on hllth sir.lo~ of ev~t·y
diiiqualific<Lt.iou. A t'CI~I oht'HHil~n is oue, question ;J.nu every Btl'ltggle, tt Is the 111w.bu o~eys·the toa.c.llll!I;IS or Clll'ist I~S he i epiru.lion of;d]w!Ll'S, it fut·uisheJ the last..
.U!lLlot•st,~nJa it., and t.llts ig his religtOu, motive lor the ct·ucitixion of t!J~ Son of
.for wbicn he is ucdunnta.ble to no htun:ut: God. ::lays the Jewish Patriot: ''If we let
·R.Uthorit.y, atlt.l t.h.;s p.t·wotple ~s.<!tsttnctly I Him :<],;no all rue~1 will believe on Him.,
II.Bilet·tcd oy t.ll.e J i'Jti.J ArtiCle ot tht! ;unettu- autl Llle ltom<LIIS wdl take away ou,r placo
·:mo.nt to tit.o .Uou>Jtitutiou of tho Uu\teJ and na.tion."
A1pin, "it. ig botl.et· t.ltat
~t.ates. Whct'e Cungr,eoa i>~ forbi:I,I~n to 1one should die, llia.t'the nation ·(our n~
·c~a.ot~~on.y la.wt·ospucr.wgrLu est>~blisl!.uHJllt. ti.on) pet·ish nut.". l'•~tl'iot.ism as n. ru·
.Q(reli.gion orpt'ollitHt.iugtl.tefl'e<,~ exel'OH!e ltog seut.ii11ent fhtly contt•a.dicts the go11·
j.h~t:O'lf.. .
.
.
·
..
pel, fol' it. teaches to love oui•"o.wn, an.d
N.¥W: ir I understnn'! Je!!us Christ to despise othtit'"· Hence patriotic clutieg
f9rbid going to w;u·, or figlniug, t..:atl
may ot• rn•ty not agt'cH witll mol'1~l dutiea.
heforctJJ to fight., nnol yet be lett. iu the
Tile kingdom!> r/' the worltl :u·e t.o bu
.. free lll>:Ol'Cise or' my relig1on? 'l'ueu here bl'okeq in piece':! hy the 8tone that. repj~ t.he.. tmfety of tbe caillL11 who ;l.l'c ~cHel'Se ll'csetirs the kingdom nf'God. 'l'lte lting.l? Y''H'.•. 'l'ue uutllot•Jnes by t.IHJll' owu J.Jm ot'GdJ i.sc.JmpJ>Hltl of srtints in all
~up.r\l.lilO·l!J.W are bouu.Ll to discrilnin<tte hnd;;.
D.)es Ho.<l rer1ui1·e them· to fight
.jp;~·b.(,!ir f1tvor, ~lot·covet· UoJ h•~.s pt·um·IEOl' the pcrpetqity ll.tJLl. intc.~t·ity .bf those
;.h,e<.U~ proteot hi,; 9\vn ~tnJ oue way ot n,\li•Jna\itie·s tb:Lt he }\:Ls deterinined to

I

11

1

,p~,o~q,nHon I~<LS .the moving t.he ft'<Liltersl''nia~e ~~ l'ull.ourl·of.''
I';Ltl'iotism".?iuy
·. (,·q~\1 Cgpst.tt.ut:tq)1 ~o l'eao~tlllat.lJO rtgut t'_ef!Ull'e 1t but Go.J.cannot. 13ut has no~
.of9~t.ucieq,q.@. li..cluco 1 <Hll oouceivo vi j :i natil)h as ~veil <LS a.n illllividn:d a. right

. ~o qonst ..itutionn.l ~~~w of th? l<tn•l oou1p~l·l to repel invasion, o.t· to· defend it~. ~lt'?
.J10g a dtSGtple,ot .Jesu:J Curtst to h6ut. We answer.nnd•;ubte<.lly, t.he sn.me.l'lght
where a.ori:~oience tel!l:! him th;Lt Uunot ltlmt. a beu h:~.R to defend himself and
·i'or. b.\f1a it... Qonsoiet1oe is a ct·e.:ttlll'e ot this right is derived from theM me Ia w of
. ~duoa.tiotl an•J if w,_;3 a.t'O tn~Jght 1o betieve nat ure--~elf-preserva.t.ion, but no,t from
. r.qa~ figh.ting.is, Ol' juay b~ :1; f"J.rt oJ t.l.Je ~lle gospel. The natut·ul _Jnan is not sub•.f},uti~§I ofr~mts our oon'l·Iet.Jous or oo.u· JOOI t.o the law of God the g01•pel, ll,tiy
·~Qi,enoe· .V?i\1 (}.Ol'r0.1!pond and or oou:·se no t.nore t!J:1n the bear, neither indeed 011,n
- ~ji!mpt. ion ca.n \Je ~taimed either frorc t.lle be \)e, the l:Lw of n:tlut·e is (9r tbp :;trong·PO\'!Ol'S t4a.t',bS·W by the. interpot::ition o.f erlo rule t.!Je weiiker; hence the law ofna1 .t1od .. Hei'}CO.iL \_.'IOllld soem to be ·most tio9s give belligerant rights, !.hat is, a.
&f!Ben~ilj>l thf?t q10 Mints decide tiJu CJLIBn- t:ight to :~ttack as well as dil!'end, where. t.qn, .~Qetb.er o.~znot, they ~u·lf t.o ·:fight" as tho go~pel gives neither; lumco the
·th~ !1~t.tios of t,h., Gentiles (fot· tl~ey are only perfect. teacher of the gospel sa.ye:
.·l19_t :r:equir.ed:to flgllt t!;to.hntt]eg of Zion) "if !L1ey smite y<;>u ·on one cheek turn
• :l:n~l·if th_ey decide lll:t.heir own oonsoienuo thou the othel'," .tint. the law of n:diongthJ~t. Waril>nO;pa.rtofLhe dutietl of fii~JUtti the IiattU'(l.]ma,n--;;apd p:~t.ri<;>tifim, as WCJl
.:!·h'et~ Lhe.LOI'd Gncl ·~pw,keth·iH!fl'ee,' the; ..ll-~the wolf and t.l)f;l bea\'f.ia..y~ smite them
~l.a...~ . (oJ'.t~\) ~and).it!so hm,lkethy~u ft:ee ..•·· Q:.id\t.· Peter !lm.ot~ th.e,serv,~·nt'8 e:nr off,
;, 4 ].!-';h\iljs.tljeiran.g~ot' the subj~~~ n~tluoL- but'ril.rri6t.ism wquld have. m•1<.ie it hero•::~.di'rorn o.ut·stanupoint., bu~. wecqnfsoslismha,,! f''et.er~mfttonhisheat'(otf. Je~!13
<'Y:,ll~,uot. ~ho p1\t1:i?L·~ t.ltauupo_irit. The t•i:lbnked tbis;i.w;ropt
d~fep~~ n.ncl. l)eal. ''Ytl!>?f!!- o.f th~ _fii·starttcle on th1s subJeOt .e!~ the woqf)q. ,I c~u~ &ays :. ::' J'lu~ bhild• : 1 '?il!~U.~.~.I311from .. this .point:.... p,tt.rioti;zrh r·en of thill world ;tr~ }ViseJ~ '\hJh'eir genis no rae1m sentiment ot~.em9t:ion; bu~ i( e1·a.ri·o\l th>ql t.he chileli'en otlig~t·~·
cJ,~ 1~ ~:fl)r;~~~~J .v)r~t!z· ~~/?t~J--~J1.9t'!~J . ol)e:. It . T?.\l i:~nUel objects t.o. u1e. ralig.ion Clf
'• \,~})i.e a.m.pltn..o:tt1,9Q, 9r; e>;tl,~(l,ILl\O!tl.!llll,llf~ Cb)'lSt on ~he gt'O,l\l}il tl~'a.t .God could. not,
•. :1py~,: <'\·(to borgra5''-~~ ~p,lii•itje, H,\8 ou( '9r .wotj,ltl pot cortst.if.t\i.e a. \Vorld lip on, o.ne
')1Je~J s~lfish9:~~s.'' Hishvun.ded pj rival's,. pl:J.n !tild,il- ):eli~ion f(\t: )~·i:pon ~,~.n·pt.l16r,
'. !up:Untli.lp_'~ i~ifil1roLitucles: ';h.e,.·gospel.ig-· \v}iiQ,h (.si!,y}h~y ). "w,it,l1 Tc~gl!.t;d,to eht;js~ l;lor.wa.l! ·~b is 'at.t.cl: ho · .tl.t,rtXP,•)s*es¢~s t:l.~~oi_ ti:t,nit.l ~a Mipil ret\tly ~h.e c:~se., Tile love o!
. spit·! tot' the "gosp,e\):3" Ci)SlUOrJ?llt.e, the p.o Wet·, 'riches, bon,i:;r and fam~,. are the
, w.orld is llis oo,nOtry an.d t.lie
i·:'loo gre:~t incit{lm~'nts ti) gen¢rons ·and ma,g:}\'s co~?t.ry~n~o.. Prttl:totJsm/ll oye. tlur~g 1 n<>~~Irno~~s r~ct10ns lltlcl ,yet __by:, t ~~~,iri.st.i
.. •Ht., (}11e l,ooahty a~~a.n. oppostf.e .· ,t.h mg.lin l tut.tO!l lti'C. a)l t~rfse depre.«iateil. ati~ di~~
., /fntither. Briti~;ll' pu:triotism triimples.\;n-·1 ()l).umged .. · Gov~·rn iu~iit 11 ll>'r() e'~r;e 1iti:d tc.
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\\.be nn.illi'e f>f m~tn, and cannot be mn,nngod with·ouL oertaiu degt~ocu of: iole'uct.>,
·C•Jt't'tl'plitfll'llllli· it)lpl)sit.ton,. yet l>t'e 1dl
tJtei>c tJl-rtetly.forl.Jt,Hi.~li. NtLllOtui c:tuuol
Bllb:si-st WitiiOUt WILl'S, 1101' W<ll' -il0 <J<ll'l'led
on withottl-tinpine, Lle:lult~tionlliHL'mul'uer;
.J,Ct Me ali tlletie pl'ulub.tetl uu•ie1'• ti.Je
lfCVCl'CSt tlt·t'tmt.tf; · 'J.'ile llclll l'll::!i-:;t.nii'CO ol
.e v il:' m tt>Jt :~:ai b i <Jet i uti I vid u .~ lH to C(l iL t i uti:d Op}Jl'\l::l!lioii~Hid lei~VCII>i.tiot)::l 1~ defeliCeless prey to their eliemieu, ·yet is: this
reeomtHen<.leJ. Pe1·petunl patience uiiJ.e1'
.iu>iult!nwd i'njul'ieB mu~<t cve1·y day provoke uew iu:mltsnuclllljurie~;·yetiij t'hi:;
enjoined. A ncglectof:tllwe C;tL :tliLhll'iilk
:atlll \\'e.-tr iuu~t. put !ttl emi't<i all COlllltie. ce
~).llll tll:LUUt':wtu·t·e~· tLlt~l iudustt•y, yd. tll
tui;; requ1recl. · ·ru tihOI't if tlie~e pr'eceptu
were uurvet't~:tll.)' obeyed; tne di~pu::!it'tun

it be rig 11t in the si~:H of God to hen!'l;rn
llllCo:you -tlfot·~· Llmn.nnto God jwlt~e yc.";
And wlrun .tll(•y h.td·pr:tycd t'ur·.itn inl!t·cnse
ofpo.IH'I' lt'l!lll Lioll Lu aet. !H'cci:;el~· oppollitc
LlJ tii,,::(•OIJI1111llld111CIIt:l lll' tlliJ l'l\ICI'::l "tllO
plai;e.was:oll.,LH>II,' af1d Li~<',\'.. Wt'-I'C all li-liud
wtti\ t:w·Jto·ly. Gho~t''.;,._they 't\pf>calecf-to
Wt~. htgln.•r litW, ',\lii•r•'Lilc~t~.:lh•tiiH.•>l ·i:lHl-'
:li.'ll!ttiHl : L(Ji.t.JJ <)",'{It\\' o:1\ln' j udtnHHfti(l I' till~
lll\JI'al 1'\I!Ctit.tH!c, Oi' tl'i·pituck of Olli' Ol\'ll 1'1lci:

a:ml iv-i;(a lll11Xiln ol'e\'llF,V:•h·w~ ·.h·u·
lll.llt'aud Lli vine, th.~t t\ ·'·man t>U).(ht tlc.v't~l' to
<l.l1l'i'in Op).lollioi'i.Ju tb iti\l <JOitdttil,;\t'rc~t,'?:altu· if
cllll'jtlllg-nH•Il'f,; or t,fuin!tliei!V\l it~ ti'il'iucd-'llv
tilHJ:J,"

tile IVNd ·ot':(jln!;"Wt'

to~Hik·t:lJ,J.' ·sa·l~tt>~ ·Will

iiut'h\>, liiuh~1' HliJI'Hily,

\)I' L~l\ ftili.\"·fcquh•t·tl
t.o fight; \
· ·
'1'tH.l• lll'~•l!Ot\\ ilalni;ty '>f thu. go~pl~l-' :ttld
tile woi'ltl u:J:i.t. 1", i~ v<:r.\ p.illi d>l;\:,,~~tii'lt'U
ot' 1 ~tl ·Jwm:tll arf.~oit':l ·rtlldt . 00 · '·eit'tirt~!v '" tlli~- lollt>Wui!3 :t~.:riplui·c:.r.; IJuhlJllfn')·Vi
ch:Lngc,i. \Lild tll\.l bll!.llllC»:1 or th\l .w~.>\'1:{ Jolln8-:; ~;}; HuirCii ~-: :t.; lJui;. 1.: tl,'.l.iti:!;·.:.(.:.
COtlSthtlt.etl U.s it !lOW 'i::~ cou!.fiiot go oiL" 4-, Ulea~(!.r(,!:ru tlw~li tll'l'i!>ttl;•t!ll) ;llllHlct'l\1!
Ap.~rt t'rom some ot'th<:l i.:o~t~equeit'cCil a~· cill'II'C·tOgctllt:r· lo'l' Lfll: lalLllcil''Uh.l 1-(Hi. ol'
3aiued,\i'po 11 it:; ·:~tloptlo 1i, 1 1;~·.mu~t ctiii'fe~" liud Wlllc•lt wa:; illtee dt!Jh·er'tid ·tu·tlt•' >'lr'inti\
tll<tt hc1'~ i:1 a bctt~!· a!iih·echuiun.of.-wrlaL ~'~ 1111111 tilt!· audl'llt PI'<iphct~. df•i1'adlil'iie
the gci,;peli·e dly teach..:::nlll\1. IOI'i.Jiti;,~, tlwu ,r.,; a "pt>aca'l.ile urullflUil<'," :. : ·· 'J;, \\: 1>: ·'
jg tO lie J'oulllhtlllOilg it Vel'.i; lill:g,e cta~\l ol
•· -~-<'<•.
. ".· · !'.i ' " 1•
prule:~setl believers ar1tl aJ.fVo\:.itc.i·of- t.r~ i.!hrnn·iuty 3~~iia~4!Wiail aG ~If(J}BUe•
~u~i'll'l ofCnri~t. 'Phe inliJel:;," or the chi! . l't-·d!·e tlt.e li;!tt '4 tlte iooild: )_A cfity,tlt'dt
dre•.t of ~ltio:~ wo·tld uniH·I·,;cand''Lhat tlt'e J'l!· is iM vn::<i· hilt ,·~i" ·':toto~ fuel.'' ....:..]li{t. 'u: ··it
ligi<)n oflltu·i:~t l'orl)idd 1\'afautf:tll vitilclll'l' ~
8ur'ne il,otlg .• t;:~ ll'liic~}' ~r.L; t~x~:h.i 1·~ :~;~H{
\V hi}~ 'th~ i.:hildl'l'Il ol ~lie ''kitlt;ilOIII IU'C dl:i· gt.•:H.t:tl t<,J 1!!). l.lll.H,~l, !.Jli'UiJO~\l LU cO.Illllli.~ to
Ctid:litlg whether Ol' uut the ··~flftitli. ~ll.rl1 ~vl'i.l)rg, 'Ivr' ~u4lil'i!Llvt; iu .tii~:Ile·J:<i.td;{~in~
1\gft't.'' ·
'
· ·'
'
.
.
:«hot~l~i ,11111 ·:J~c pn.iper .LV ';";;lin~! Lll\llll ...~I:c~·
- J{ s&itit~. ai·e' }cimr.ellc,d by thg ,guV,f'!·l;[\·, tiqg;" to'> O\U; I'C•lUCl'~, Iii~\' (ira/~rt~ ~:~,;~:
lllllf!L of~,l,liS_'('O\~ntl:~· to fiiht ~g.ll\li:i; fl~e.ir L\J,LL t(t~!) II ill lll)t, <lend dll·1'11: ;U:l :dr~C "'ill
cunsdeuce aud 111 violatioit ot t.rl! r~~tirv.e~l ullet:;"~• iu, Uwi,:~,;eivhbors,, 41,1\\'l i'ttc\:'tht~t
l'i~h L i';i tli0 coli~titutic!ll, it ll'la ~· b~·l'C/.(l\i·tl :;~all: II" Ol<'i i \;IV I~ llt!oll L~; LlJ 'kumv \v'Gctlt~i·
e:(l_ ,\~A,P.,ntli8lii,iwut f,;orn' GoJ, ·,_u: fh'~ s!~,;,c ,<J).' nv(, ~~~~~~-~:L~: ~bW\·u"a~:q, :'.'L)If!~i;;: ~- ~(;\_d.
tlill\l J~ 1~ tn_alJI!Y ou tlje P,!IJ'L ollJe.!l::'l\1'.,\JU~ _1~t,111me ,1-lllllK t.h,,L L.r~·~· ar.:- .p,~:twcu G.'v. (),1.1!!.
cai~:u~ret.'h~; a' 'i'u'or:;t ~fu'tj;:.· li~.·r l:!~l!~l r~:~ G.) IYil\J )~c_J'~etir:.''.UL ',(~ IJ'~~.il:~l ,l·!H.ll~·~\l!l~; "\\!!~
t!~e go:>pcl. rhe attl~lllpt to l'CCUIICde the l)lCJt:l~rc, il!t,tlt ,-P,U·,• ~}'llliJ:r\h~ n\n't\1 .J)y~~e
klllg·10ill uf n·u~l'lil~tl.'tlic l'd.j_fiirc IIICl;I~ ~of Lhc \\'!tv ~lub.l!!L,),,, VtU!.~ t,be~. _ai'C ~ potr, :.~ll~.; ~y
gol.lp. el.,.,·S~J th ,the ku~giJO.t.l1~ ol'• tli.e .w.u.rld anu. -P.. ry~. 1 ~ l~v.J".· ~:~~. w,_, ~ u.[JoJI e.l';,.'.t.'.Y, .!W1.!t.l.IJ.'{t; ~. f
tltc ~·eqU~l't!llll:\~~l.i ut ll,l_t:ll-llli~.)':,~~. ()jlL_I)otit', .~~1\~ ~>Oiil(. oj. Vt<J:{~t. Lit I~ .t-J~l ig_:!t!U~t,t.l,t>.II\J\1 C>!.
bq_t ~~ 111.. ,.~.~un:w·.,t•J_God;'\J as. 4: ·•1,, m!aHI 1,. -\V.!l<,l',c;W~'~. Iq t l~p._.,tJ!J.: ~h.au,Li<t 11)1\~h:; lH\II,g
.w~,ar~A~.~flr\l.:tly~t(\!tl,~p :-: Qtl.I.!IJ~.conforuu!d: Jl.~·~·n; ,<VHl- tlre. Jccl):c kucl·~ ;· ~aud ..u.~alf.e
to this 1y<;>rltl.~: i~o;n J,2 :. :l,, ~c~u~ AJ·~~~:J.~.~ ~~ret/!l_hlf.'itlts'.f9r !fl),u.'ji·'et,)t;ll-~: tl~;4:·lp7~tfld$
.coul~.:lotpr~ach IUH!,pi~\t.:HC~t tl1.c prlJll'l- .l~~~!~e:. be •"!N{.<mt. '!( t!te wqy ;; ~ut l,ct. it
pl~~ ot th~ gu~p~l .'Yit!~P,U,~;\n.c;un:\\lgMre h.-~<;? r,,~t!~eL?~: lll'•l'~'f:~'. u."~' I :4; ,i.~•·: 1.~~ \" ;,,.;:
:0~, 9~.:!,<~1\ 1~_1,1~ <;J,t!;:lill',o! (J~');CI~~~', }1,1\\1 -f~l'· lui:l , ; ;,'~~ ~\ tu,, llltO_I'I ~h~~. Cl.'ll\\l!;~lj;'/!'t,,~st,IY,I)!(U
tl:o~tluc.tl y u.tformed u~ i hat. we c~ 11.-, _t.l.t~. -I!O ,tJl!~· ,<lilt~ u. u +t·~.t lt·~lll .\l::•..L.~l~.\;.w... l~\t: I~I,C,,f$JLY
. 4~},t~a:y,l, tl!!'H'!""'P-e.•:~:t}),·~~! (t,~;Ip_~,·)..l. 1 •>;··} lJey :'\}5\1Y·.l\~l'tl~,,, LU .-Y~I~ard)u.. ,l/1~-: J..:~t,t~r,.·+!M~
.h~n·,e htVedmc,itl_ld ,thc~,-)VIJ()l,\ltc;.~,o~l. 1 \\ l),r ::i,'':'fll~.NifJ~lg. tl~y:ll~hL o.t th':' ,~Vol·(t;~ •..1 J.;h1:a
~\\~,k~~~~.~~pl'lll,, ha~e. "Je,'!u~l ?.;;, B.w,.r~LR_\';\1 . f~u ,\ill!>'~:I?~''Hlllla~Wttoi,(!_Ul' .do~~~llt::j,_L_ti~Hi,
\:f.p,uiu l.I,Ov :;';b\l,COB!p!'liWth -:~0 :t\IC P"~HCIJ!~l':! ~~~.1t ~ l)_.prl)l~¥::! tq, h·~~~. th", jlg!i,~1 .if,l1Ujtl;U~h

I

~I~ a~. goxe~'Il.ed ~11~ ~rw:!~; , !1.eucl!, it ,;~~· l'~ ,a:~ ~~ ,m,lrl!l'd~ur,cl,I.itt e-~i'\~~~Hi~).\ 1~~A:; ,1)~ut
·t/'\:3/ W.P.l'~p))~s.y t\1:~9> '' .W.\I.l~yX~Y ,tyNuld.Jt ~itl . we._,lf~·~, e-npf.~(f~1C.f!ll1f,. f~e ltyltt,oJ: t{te.u;p,(tl•. ,,11 t'
g9~ly l/I.Yh,t·J,st.Jc.~t~ua, s_ho.~llU suner per~e·
CUf~~ll,l,,, ,.- !' ·-. _- ,, , ~.: 1 :
:,; ,
. . . :;
~~e,; ai~C\e!l~ .s;u!JtS ~hq lwd ;been .,~I,th
;fes~~1 (o.uud lt ne.c~,;'?,~\'Y,, . ~\? _apt<lyer C~l tall~
,l'~qu.t:;ltiOII:j UflOI~ them ;lS~'ollo)Vi>: .\Vhe_ther

the!l :t~t be t!te hJit~1 ,lt 1)~\I~Rile.~ · _u;~ .~o, ob~y

the:I!,J;l,UU_~ti,Oil;t!t. o~r, .::i<ryioE'-' H,I,r,t.L;~g,y.lct
our It gut ilu ,;huw betoru 1ueu t),1 1~~ ,th e_r n,\~.f
1
,:.;ec l~!l~'.[jQu<~ Wotk.s,,aud .gl~IJit;y. ll.\1!' ,~•\1Lhcr
wlw 1:1/1/ lwavui,I.'~·.·. lt i:! a UOJ.I.\ble,tact,. that
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in eootradistlnction to every churoh in the 1but I tell you were we In r~Jalit.y sufft!rlng
world, we profess that our ministers are I the wildest storm of pemecutlon which
ohoHen or ra.ther aru oa.lled, Ill\ was .Ant·on I could be brought to howl ngain~t us, the
11nd Paul also,b,1,1 direct l'svelauonfrom God. I enemy of all righteousness would be Ices
Bear this in mind 1llld then. auswt~r me, 1 pleased, than he is when IJe hears one memagainllt WMM worlo is he speahing who talks .· hflr of the bod.v, sp()alting ill of another,
of 00-~szcood eldet·&, rka4 l>..ewb: dtt? Is he or 1and to hide their own cui pability say, •• I
she obeying the injuuctkn of the apostle:! heard so and so." Would that tho advlso
"make straight p•lths for your t~cL, •..:,~ Litat j of Solomon might be followed by .overy onG
wMch ia lama b.J turntxlotd ofiM U:4Y "? One I 1vho ia asked to listen to an evil report:
(Jf two things i;, e\·ident, ciLher wo pretend I" The north wind d1·iveth away rain, so doth
lhaL oar elders RI'O chosen, tu t'v:y Ul't Mt, an ang1·y conntenance ll. backbiting tongue.''
or th.o~e who use linch cxpressiontl oone.der
When the ohmch is purified, when evet·y
.their w!.sdom to bo abovl! the wisdom of 1 member of the church oan say that he lovg11
God. Whioh is it P Are we •l set of vain I the brethren, then will all men know th•~t.
boasters, Ol' are we truly t!.aJ. btX!y in whioh lj we do love the Lord, but it will be in vain
the head cannot say t1J the J'ett I have no tor us to cry Lorrl, Lo1·d, until we do tlunnUl
lleed of thee P Truly did Paul realb;e the of God, and the apostle sayt.t, "If we love
importance c{ 6'11.tNity, when he plainly de- not our brother, w•J a.re in darkness until
t:lared that a person might h,n•a every gift~· now."
.
and bleasing known to the gospel, the phi·
"We then that are sttong ought to hea't'
.la.nthropy of a Howard, and the spirit of a I the infirmiLies of tho Wl.lak, .md not to please
martyr; and yet if destitute of ohal"ity or ourseives. Let every one of us plea!lo his
,lQve the,v would be but a. sounding bras,;, or neighbor for his ~ood to edification." Rom.
3 tinkling oymblll.
Is this then tho way liS: 1, 2. N'ow 1f the stroug ones are to
in which Jove manifests it~elf P If it ~. bear my iufirmitios by speaking (J( them to
then have I not so uoderatood it, -or like the my brother" and ~isterd, t.hen will I gl11.dly
apostle "l havu not so learc!ed Christ." relie:ve tbt~m of tho burden, :lor bowevel·
•• Wherefore all things whatsoever ye would harm leas they n1ny thinlt such a course, to
that men should do unto you, do ye even .me it does not appear so, nor do I think it
so i!nto them."
·
would appear a:t®tl!J ao to them, were the
.Again, are we taught by Christ, or by any case vied Wl'&a. Oh l when will the chnrch
ofllisapostles, that the prophet, thQ twelve, arise and shake her garments from such
t>r any one set in authority is more deserv· things? When will she be ready for th~»
log or more in need of our prayers, than the blessing which the Spirit testifies jg wa.it!ng
humblest elder in our ohuroh Y I would to for bor P When will we all remember to
God that every member of the church, obey the apostles wol'ds? Let us not then~
migbt enter into the sanctuary of tlieir own foro judge one another any more, butjudgu
l1earts, and answtlr to tbeir own conscieooo this !'ather, thnt no mao put o. st,mihli.'it{l
before Hiru who scotll in seoret why it i~ bl-ock or an ocoasi.:tm io fall itt Ai.s h1·aihers
that thvy uphold oM by their faith and way." Rom. 14: 18.
l!'. M.
prayers, and another they hear only to
_ . ,__,. . _""4111110~--·critio!oo? If it be truly as we bold, that
God has oalled them, then Is tha.oblig:nion
Dutie1J of tbe Sahnc.
imperative upon His people to 8U.'Jtlth& tlwm,
II And a,qai~t. :&Vl>RY PERSON rnho belon,fJ6(.t~
and if they a)'6 ;wt oolkid., then our profes- to thi./1 Church of Oi'!;ri.Bt, 11hall o!J.,m'e to hoop
sions, n.s a. church, are f:tlse, and we ·are no At.L thP. com.ma11dmenM mul cooe?Ulnf_, ofiiM
:.tnOI'e than the salt which.. has lost it!! savor. elv 1M "-B. of(].,· sec. 42, par. 21.
:l~ it or I~ it not a. direct command "8p8ak
Will the Jlerald u.llow a weak ~;ister the
. <irJU of no man?" If it be, how tben shall privilege of speaking· thl'ough its colmnne
'they excuse themselves, IVho not only dis- to her brethren an(l siHters a fe1v words of
re·gard U i~t general, but ar& ready to take oounsel ?
up an evil report against a btothel' or sister There aro many who hav.e taken upon them·
illld roll it as a &weet mor~el under their selves the name of "sainte," that really
Mrigue~ Oh! my brothel-, & thouliand timeE~ seem to thinlc, If they do not !Ileal, do not
·dol bless God for the evidence I have commit adultery, or do not kill, hut pray
.· wblch·~nables me to sa\' t.hat 1 ktto10 this is and talk muoh n.bout rellgim1, they are Jiv•Bis church and the work is IFill. Were it lng religious; liver.t. Again, there are many
not for this,.I know I pevor could be11r the honest ones who at·e really ignorant of tho
wounds· the church is receiving hi the lw~JMJ minor points of t.he law; and there are those
· ofm{rierli:k.
, · · ·
who attach no Importance to the li ttlethingg
. We all talk much of the porseoutlo.ps of ooing kept, but 'iook upon them as optional
.'..,the·world, lr&l 11ing of its I>.!.!Otf and ft·own, ,with the m~mbcr:., ns to tbc!t· hciug ob-

I

>
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t~erved.

Now· every one who enters into stewardship; thou 1;halt aol. t.nkc thy broth~
this church m11..st 'tulw t.be Doctrine and er't: garment; thou shalt pay fot• that which
Covenants for an every cla.v gtlide-to live thou shalt receive of thy brother. 42: 14.
by the law it contains, and if he does not
"Whnso reeeiveth you t·cdevet.h me,
live up to th>it l1tw, by it he must be judged and the same will feed you, nnd clothe you,
and Ctlndcmncd.
And he who f\leds
1 and gil·e you money.
It behooves us then to r;tmly the word you, or clothes )'On, o,r gives you monor,
God has gil·en u~ in all itg bearings, and sh,dl in no wise lose his rewal'!l: and he
to strictly ousot·vo it. How oan we inherit. that d~1cth not t.lwso things is not my dill·
n ode.sticd glot-y, if wo cannot kcup a ceustial ciple: by this you may kuow my disciples:"·

law?

sa:

16.

He1·e nro a fow refet·ences taken from
"And n,gain, inasmuch tl!il pri.t•ents have.
D. & C., 'nnd I wish to impresg the 1mints ohildt·en in Zion. or in nnv of her ·~tnkes.
with tho i1lea. thnt they are required to lit•o
by them d~tily nncl houl'ly.
"Oease to sleep longer tln.n is needful;
retire to thy bed e:tdy, t.hat yo rn:ty not b(•
've11.ry; m·ise early that youi· bod iPs nnd
your minds may be invigorated." D. & 0.
8:5, pn.r. 38. How many l'aints are there
who really think this should be observed,
as well as the commandment not to kill?
11
.And ng1tin, verily I say unto you, that
e•ery man who is obliged to p1·ovido fot· his
own family, let him provide and he shall in
llO wise lose his crown: and Jet him labOl'
·in the church. Let e~ery m1tn be diligent
in all things. .And the idler shall not have
place In the church, except he repents and
mends his "mys." Hoc. 75, pu. 5.
" A.nd let them labor with their own
l1Rnds, that there may bo no idolatry nor
'wickedness pt·acticed. And remember in
·.all things t.he poor and th~ needy, the siok
and the affiicted, for he that doeth not these
things, t~e same is 110t my disciple." 52: 9.
"Be not ar;hamed, neithet· confounded;
!StH',

which are org;mizod, t.hat· tench them not
to understand the doct.t•ino of reperit11nce ;.
faith in Chrif;t the Son of t.he li l'ing God;
and of bdptism and the· gilt of tha Holy
Ghost h}'· the Jayi: ·g on of h1tnds when.
eight yeat·s old, the sin be upon the head.
of tho paron ts; for this shall ben law unto.
Zion,
in any of hOI' HtakCSI which are or~
ga.uizod; and their children shall be bap-..
tized for the remission of thoit· sins when.
eight years old, aud recei\·e the laying on
of hands: and thcv !!hall also teach their·
children to p1•ay, and to walk Uprightly be·
fore the Lord." 68: 4.
11
.And again, thou shalt not be proud in
thy heurt; Jet all thy gar•uents be plain,
and theil· beauty the be;mty of the. wot·k of
thine own handR, and let all things be.dotu•
in cleanliness before me. · 'fhou.· fihal·t riot
be idlo; fot• he that is idle sh1Ul riot ea~.
the bread nor wear the garm~nts of the.
laborer." 42: 12.
·
·
"Behold I manifest unto you,.
il:·
that y.ou must take up your croilR, in tb.e·

or

*

but be admonished in all your highrninded· wbieh you must pray vocally before the·
'Jless and pride, for it bringeth a snare upon world, us well as in secret, and!iin your fa))).•,
your souls. Set in order your h0uses ; ily, and among your friends, and in aJl
keep slothfulness ahd uncleanuess far from place~." 21 : 5.
· .,
. _yotJ," 8'7: :;,
".Ahw I give unto you a oom.m,andmc.l).t~
"See that ye love one anoth~r; cease to that ye shall continue il\ prayer and fustLng:
be covetous; learn to impart to one an· from this time forth, And I ~iv.e U.tito·you
.other liS the gospel reqniro's; cease to be a commandment., .tlia.t you shall teach cine·
idle; cease to pe unclean; cease to find another the doctJ·ine of the ldn.gdmu; teach
fault one with another." 85: 38.
ye diligentl,f and m~ grace sb,aU attend
" Thou shn.it not speak evil of thy neigh· you, that you may be instructed. m.ol'e' p.er~
,bot", nor do him 11ny harm." 42.: 'l.
fectly in theory, in principle, in, doctrine~
. "Behold; I say unto you that ye must in the law of the gospe1, in aJl thlngs ti.~at.
!VIsit the poor n.n'd tho needy, imd administer p'ertain unto the' kingdom e.f ·G<>d.;' that is.
' to thei't~'r'elief." . 44-: a.
.
e"pedieut for you to understand~ of things.
"I aay unto you th<~t ve ought to forgive both in heaven, and iri carib, ar\duncier the
'one anotHer;' foi-bo' th'at to•·giveth not his earth; things which have l!>,ecn; tbingf.l.
brother h.is trc~pasees, standeth condemned which arc; things which nn~t shortly 1comc
tbefor(l the LoFd; for there remaineth in him ~o pass; things\vhich are 1\b homtl; things
tthe g·reater sin~ I, th'e Lord, will forgive which':U'En1broad; the wnrs ·an<lperple:xi. >whom I will forgive, bu~ ofyouitis requir· ties·bfnations; nnd'tlie·jn~gme'nts'\yliich
'·.i!(} 'to forgive ·all meil; 1'· '64 : 2. ·
are oinhe land ; ··and a knt\wledge 'also
,:, : ·' 1' :An'd agaii1 !say; unto you; concerning countries, and of kingdQms, that ye,iriay be
·· your debts, l:iehold it is my will that you pi·epiirc'd in all 'thhigs 'vher~ hliall sendyou
.~$Mll pa;v ally out debts;" 101 : 13.
again, to magnify tho callintf whereunto I
JJ 'fhoti llhalt staild in the place of thy have called -you, and
tlw mi~ion · wiib

.,f
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"Phich·l hl\'1"1'! e.ommiMiOIHltl.;ou." 8:5 :.2l.J
. \• Uchold., t sp,t~alt unto you, and aL•w to
a{.l tltus() who hayc dq11ire;; to hl'ing fonh and
.e$tablish,thi:;,wqrk, anJ 110 Olt<i can o~~·~isi
In 'his work, except he Hhall lH• fw,llb!e,
.ft~ll ,of lo11c, having (.,it/,, ·lwve and.,cft,,rity,
~eing tcmpei'.alc in all thing:-~, wh:ttsocvur
shall .b.e eutru~ted to hi.; c.tre." 11; 4.
~· ~tcm~muer Lht; great and la~t p1oomise
which.£ h•We IIHtle unto you: .Ca~t'!liVHi'
your· idle th;Jughl.tl :1ntl.
excess 1;l
la,ughteL':far from you." S:J,: 19 . . '· ·
. . hAnd t.ha~. tllll\1 muy(,!st m~re fu,!,ly keep
.~hy:~,clf, unRpptted rn,m ~he wodd. thop
shalt.go tO the hou,;c of pm,VCI' and olf~r
.up th.Y saeramcri\.s.upon Ill)' holy day; tin·
yeril,v, thi~ is a day appointed unto ,\'OU to
;r;ei;l,t from your laiJ()r>~, an,! to pay your devotions. to the .\lo ..;t High; nevet·theles~
,t.hy, vows. shall be offered· up in righteou,.;.ness upon all d,_4}'R, and at •dl tim·':l; btl!
:remerubet• that on this, t!w Lonl's Jav.
thou shalt offer thine oblations, an•i .t,l;,
f;H\!Jramentt~ unto the llo.;t.J~igh, e .. nfet>~ing
.th.y sit•:! unto .lhlf bl'r:tl•rm, w.d before the

ous churclH~8 m· org!lni:ntions,on Pnrbh thllt.
a1·e ot·ganiz·~d like the original apn~tolie
clJnr(;h, l.HlL .that which i~ oq~aui:<et\ undct•
tlw l're~itkuev nf'.Jn.-••·ph SnJ,ith.
.
4. Betoaus•! it i:; "a marvelou;; work and
a wondei', "that the Lord tn•>k ;,n ignorant
UOI', who wa5 only i11 the fil'tecuth n•a1° of'
hi~..ai;•!, tt) p1·e~•id~ 01'1'1' this work. · '!lht>re
L:l uo coul!tl'l'f.HLI't in the hi;tor,v of any tlect
t•ai:J•!tl U,IJ in like lllilll!ler; uut b_v hun~all
w:::l•loni tLni..l lettming ~eeL>~ illld parties aru
l~u!\t np.
.
· 1i. Beo:,au~e i~uorancc could not produce
l\ "'Y~teul in ~-t.ric.t aecohltince wid1 t\1e
ser.pture:l, \vhen all our greut, goodand
lea rued ll!t>ll have falll'll so Y'fl')' ,t'ar shor~
of t!lldt ·,t ;;y~tel!l.
.6 Uec•tu~e there i~ no SYstem or·ganiz,,,l
i>y mal! tlut can s •tis(y the hullla!I mind
like the ndigion of heavPn, as taught by
J O:'Cf.Jh, God':< 'clw,;en propl~t·t.
7 Bee11u,.;e it i:-~ iu stri<:t fulfi!.lm<.'nt of
pruphe~.'o· .Tnhn the Reve!.tto•· !',,i.d:
'', J\11<1. I s•tw anothl"r angel fly in t\H~·
mid."t .of heaven, havin~ the ev~rla~til1.~ .....
go,;pel to p1oeneh unto them that eLwell ou
tlw earth, and to every na:ion, and ·hlndri!d,,
.~tod tougue, HII(i P"oplt•, Haying with a loud
voiee, .l<'ea1° God,. and give glor.v to him,
for the honr of hi:~ judgment is come: and
IVO.\':'hip him that n1ade heaven, aud Clli'th,
and these.,, \tllU th,e fpuntaius of wa~~r,ll,.'"
lte,·. 14: t;,. 7. That tltis doctrine, i'!.,th~
evedast.ing ·gtH<p.el, there ill not the 'leas~
shadoll' of·~ doubt.
.
, 8. lJL'C•IUile it is jusc ~hn~ is Wtmted' t~>
redeen) the world. It does not outt:age
reason or conu~10n .sense. ·It ngn•eso with
itself and the Biu!P, and shows G.od to b4'·
just.> a~.well as miglity, which is more than
can be trul_v said of .the God of the, so
called, Christian cliurd\es.
.
. 9. Ueca\].se it is, ~~ liy.ing church.: It i5
the,_powel' of God u,nto sal nttion .. It is the
oul)· a.po;~tolic chUl'ch o.i1 ·(liuth. ., , : ·

I

yom·

..L.•nl."

,

·"And on this daY thou Rhalt ·do none othf'r thing, only let tit_\' food uc prepared with
siuglenel!s.of heart, that th\• fastiug m.ty b
,perti,l!-J~; 91' in other words that thyjoy IIlli.'
Pll.fl,lll,, .Verily thi::; ill fastin~ aud pmyer;
<l.r, il~;;other. \ford~ to<>joicing aud prayer.
,.And,if1asm,ttch as ye J,) ~he;;e thing~. with
;P,auj{sgi\·ing., with cheerful h.ea1 ts and
countemmces; ·uot with,n~neh·laughter, fo1·
~hid id.sin;,:~llt with a glad. he,u·t a11d a cheer..ful pounteu:tn<W; veril.Y: I say, tha~ inas~puch a!! ye ~~o,,this the fnllnne,;ro of the earth
it~,.JOlll'll :~';etc. 59 :. 2, 3, '.L
,~,. ',',And .llobove all thinga, clothe :"Ourselves
with the bonds of cha1·it.y, a~ with a maqtle,
, wiJiq\l is the boud of perl:ee~nes,; and. peace;
J'l'ay,alway.~,,that you llll~Y: no~ f11int until I
.C<lll!C ; belrold, an\i.lo, lwillcome .quickly,
;>,1.\d.:receh:e you unto,Ii\yse)f•. ~men." 9~:
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J?~.~~)N~ R~~P.~;c:r.~r:p .F'RII~Np,:' Y(l\l as~~d
,. m,~ 1 ~P gi,yp you.,a good r,eliBon. fo1· Jeayitn~
·.Jt.. l~,~,t~tj--,t:e!lt to 1,>~,coaw i ~ J;t.D: f$. ·. I y>ill
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·~trict .~,i:m,foimityoto'

.:~!1e ~d<:\4~Fine <>f; tllf~ ,Spr of Go,d, as .~~ught
JJY.ll,,irq:~114 .His,. apo~.H!ie, :l11. ~h.jlr~cw;'.l:~s... ,~a.l'fl~!l~·· ;,_:·' .. :''
,: ·... '·. ..
., . ,
''"." 2.,.~.e,C!Hl~{j it,J$. perf~~.t •in ,its, orgai1iz.a·
' ~wn, ,J\~1.1 ,the .Pl,t;i; ~PQ~~olic,9hurc!1~ . · 0
• 1. ,.B. Jlcea~le .~l~ert; ar.e J,io,ne of'.~hc 'n~!ller~

;ll).ollecauseiti:~thechur·ch(grif]epoo·r~

honest people, who have 'beim..inis\ed. It
,will promote cniighteilnlent and ~piritnnl
freedom aud nni \'erl:l;il ordet· whel'e there ii'l
nothing b,i1i. eot1fu~·ion, as 11t p1•esC1;t:: ."
· 'q. J?ec.itll'le it ~eaL·,hes :\II' .tl~tLr;irtttell,
an I discounteuance11 ull: tile siu8.and,yiceu
ofmt;u.,. :,
.
..
, 1,~. Becans~ it. tench~a \lntni/(ed trt.tth,
and ..i~ ad•\[>teq, for all m~n. that .lov~ ·~O do
rig\\ ham~; do a,s J,eRus c~mrnanded. . ,
,_13. Be~anse it,s doctrint•s are holy, m.er·
ciful, and. just~,and will m;Lke. all ~ru~ be·
'Jievers h1ippy ~·rgi' goo1i" ~.).t 'e~c!te~ ,t\1,'e,m
tolove_to dq. right, to be kiHd, charitable,
truthful, grateful, cheerful andjo,Yf\11 in, the
present time, and h.opef\II .for the fut!Jre.
'ft'\\Bting iu the Son. cf Gpd, Ins rod and.
0
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l'!taff doth rornfi;rt thPm. Tlaving oil in
\Vhnt. woulrl tho PMt mnstc-r !!nl", if ;ron
theit· lalllp>' they go along t·ejoieitog all tile were to set up a poRt nffiee o_f yo_ur.own,
duy loug, kuowing ~hat ail Litings·will work and <'<UT_I' it on ih a mar1ncr quttll <~tfterPHt.
togethet• lot· thei1· good.
frotn hint? Or l'lel'C yon to go t.o J~nglnn<l
14. Because it has confidence in the to t't•pt·esent this nutinn on yom· own hoolt,
Divitie J{uler of tho world, tlllt.l it has the what attention would be puld to ~·<HI? Or
1 what would b•~ the t·e~ult tf yon were to be·
fulness of r.he everla:'.~iug go~pel.
Hi. B,•cause it i:> a t·ealicy, and not. an 1 gin to ad as justice in our courts of law,
iJni.~ (U{W,S Or w;/l o'.{/1..(! WiNp,lil\e J1lilll.Y Olj ;yjthOll!· being UtlJ.~ elected n\J~l quuJi~!Jli?
;he ,;eiletn•J~ of m~n, hut tne giftsa.nd bles:>·/ 'l'ili~ is the u•ue l!ondition of our Protest·,lrH
lllgi nrc CIIJO.I'Cd 111 the d!l!l'eit aecol'(ltng; clt•rl-(_1'.
to tlie ancient faiLh of it:> membur~. itl"t
1 will trv nntl show thnt the· Gntholieu:
like th\l former-Day baint".
hav~ Ill) more rjgbt from Jesn~ Christ ilL
lti. Became. it rcallv te<tches the w•~l- my next.
e~me truth th"t tlw viii! of God will he.
JOTIN HOL'I'.
done on. c.orth <IS it is iu heaven, <t!IU it~
PAWTGCK•:r. R.I.
mernber8 bt:licve llO.
·---·~-•~--17. u. ~c.•n•e it will make this dreary il C~nHuu.al ,~ cmi oi R~vela·
'l'lorld, that has. so mm:h it1justice, wieked·
\til out.'
.
nes"' ami ah<Hnina tiom; in it, a heaven, •llH.ll "Beholtl, the Lord's hand is not _ahort·
.. P,r~·.pat·e a pcopre.. fur the contiug of the .Son <•nell, tl!.tt it cannot B:tvc; ueither.·his cur
()f God to reign 011 the eat·th.
heavy, that it cannot l!C;tr: but. ,V.Olll' in~
· 18. B"eau~e 'iis oltiEjrs lmve authority iqnities have sepemtcd Lchvet•n you ar.H~
.Nom the So. of God to p1·eaeh ouJ admin ruut· God, and l'onr. sins have hill hit! faco.
'.illtt•r Lite ot·ditH\IIC·e~, and do t1ot n,;Ul'!J au from roit that ·lw will llOt he ill'. 'I<'ut· your.
. lhol'ity, ot·, li'IHJ the Pt·otestant clet·gy, g•"t hands;l!'L: defiled with blood, and y'•H\1' fwnu.thodty from· some· colleg ... , or, at Lile ~ers with iniquity; yoip· lip>! have s'poken.
most, fl·otil men that have O•!llll cxeomuJU· lie:,;, your tongue hath muttered. p.ervet•s.c-,
nieateu from the Chiu·eh of B.oiu•~.
nPs~." ]srx. M! ; 1, Z, 3. ,
19. Bec;\Use its elLier,., eren tho.;;e "'ho
"F•Jr, beholLI, tlw' dark.t)ess.sh.all ~over tiHI
Are not coliegtl lcarn¢d, are pow~rfnl, h!l\' earth, and gro:s..; Uill'klieS~ ,t.he.. p.eop,Je,"..-.
ing a.udtot·it.~; to yrMch God's ,•,urd, wllidt · Js,t. 60 :· 2.
.' .
.
;, · . :
.
noue of the Pt·oteM,aitt clergy h:u·e ... :
.Durin~ the dark agcsJhat SUCC.C<)ded ~lH).
:, ·20: BeCitJ.tse, I. have ;;eeu h?w impotent l,ight of n;tth. whicl! en!l\li<J.t~dJ~:ol]l .. ~4e
. a.nd.le!'lt.JI~ ..ou. r Protes. r.n.ut nn.utster~ are_ou . Uh.•trch ?f Chn&t ?t I•,.orm.,t•r·L?a.r SiH!,lt.<~.l!IR·
the. qll!ltitJOn of a.uthort ty, wueu dtsvuung ny docLrJneH.werc Introduce~ ~nto t,h~. wor.l,d.
witlUhe clergy of lto~n·e.
1 which an~ certaini,l'. iriimieo.~.l to the qqdXo·w,·,s.i'r, J have given _3'011 twenty rea-! gire.n p.lan ~f sai\•aii,on .. As. tha~. chur~h
t>OI·H\, and ,tlwy are all. ea~IIy pt:ov.ed as you\ de-generated tnto <L.state of .apostncy,. faiBe
desire: aild I eoulrl gt I'C you as many more te;tchers, whom the people ."heaped .,te.
if de:;ii·e.tble, [.;ow sir, you know I \lave the111sel vcs," gmdu,dly ,.iu'culcated. m~n
i.r,t.y_ellti;,;ated almo;;t ,all sy~Le•n~, politie•d, marle sy,;tell\6 of ~nch a: char<tqte.r _q1at in a
T.¥ligjq1is and'. social, from Atileislll to U.a- e(miparativ·ely s~o.Ft qnl.o npt ,a V:~stig~.pf'
thqli~hltU a,ud;Cal ~inison, Irving, W e~ley, the pl'imir.i v,E ch.u:eh ';"<t!j ~o liefonqd.. 'l'!1~
Li1~hi(r, 'aml ;;;,~ed~.nr/t)i'&ianism, atld •wu~y faith oJ rn:otikind: dimini.~jwd,. thE! gifta..a...pd
ri101p is,n~ . . +'her~.ts n!ore o1· leris .truth 111 power of th': ;go,;p?.I bsg!'_l~.;to rc~ede\· and
1
_a.U of:~h.em;bu,.t n,one ?f them -shm~ ~hat ~rallythe. ch)l~·~h ~a.nk:•W• . a. n:lmlpot>I;of'
_·they,are sent ·o( God It~e J.o~e11h 81J11th; the mo~t ab,t)lll)na.blfl,_aJ?O!>tac,v., ,A1,1d llS.
· an<}.''l\'h':t~ i~.il~lOl'C, all thiHie ml.'u. were gtcat long as mankind suffer, thems~IV.f;fl. ~!! pe
' &'t't.{,l, Jf,at~ne[.l , &<;,h'olar;;.
.Jo~ph was not ho{in<l d,o'wn i•nd p(r~qmsc;:i,bfd; lly: the
hhir6eJ
·a: lo1;1g tiu}a n,fwr the church. '' p_reeepts of.men.," JUilt; .so .long, will, they
ot;I<atliie,d;
ren1aii/ euvolopcP, in ti_I•\t clark, ,IJiollfUhat.
>Noo/rr ~t.r, I woul? a!'k~ h. ow 1s. 1t poss!hle .aro.s(1 at. th~ <lo,~~1fall of that. ;clmmh, ,;wd
,tha£ a, .c~mtnon boy could ot•ganJZl' \1 s~:"·~m 1 wluch rema1n,ef,i !11\e a dade P\\1L .OYill' ~;V.~r,r
::J9~f.lil(e.tl}u cady Chr.istian Chuych, wh~u dep.artnicnt o(tlJe prnfc:>H\!<.I:lx· ·rel.igip,uti
· 'ii1~iii others liave· tried and tid\~~~ tJh~:,t.. ? ·'~oriel .untilthe,ye1~\'. 18H(), (1827,,] a~ n·.h.ich.
.,H;. ho. h~d hl'en a ..v.ery,,gr:_eat s.choJ.n·,, 1t.'~ pu1,e t;u.t!J spt'.1mg. ou.~,()f:.. the,,~!\r.~Jh .1\n<t
. j~~t .PPiiHible h~.. f!)ig)if ~Hive coine near 1t, ~piritJo,d lip;h~ fron) ;the .et~rnalw.~rld bum
· bUt i~· is 'vpffii1~•PI~~b.~~~lo. . · . ,., •:, : innpc?n ~h~ intell!gerH;e 0~ 1 t'fWt\ 1 ;~l!<l: &he
.: ' ,No~ ,sh:, ,h~w,,willy~u contend wt.tJ:i t,he universal darkl')~,ss thiltcm~Y~t}l~,d (QrdiO
.,,~le\·6~6( ltoine,;:whep yon \.'~l1~. ~how fr9rn ?1apy,age~~,qye1' the mi\•R:?i,l!)_f;al~J.nen,·;was
the Uible that?·i.>u-htH'e anr nght ~P preu.ch mt.ern.jptcd.bv a,f!ood ofd1vmehght-- ·.
:'.or adnlilii:ster ln''thc Chnr;n of Christ? '
'there l);Ct'~. tlio;;e. Who' hehcld its giori
1'
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the fruits oft he Spirit. gradually dia:~ppenrcd
from the e-arth. After the gift8 of rwv·eln.tion apd prophecy had nlrnost entirely
vanished from nmong men, therr. al·ose ~~
great contention about those mnnuscripw
whieh daimed to be the written wol'd of
the Lord. It will be remembered that 110
volume Cllllcd the Bible wall compiled at.
the period of which we write, but the manuscripts of which it is now uoniposed, ot·
which containfJd. the writingR of our Bib!~,
lwd been scattered here and there tln·ough
the church.
In order to settle the fermentation in rl!·
gal'll to what manuscripts v;ere of divin~:
authenticity, n counr.il wn~ called to sit
in jmlgiiH~n t upon the word of the Lord.
'!'his took place A. D. 397, nnd wns ~ailed
the third Coencil of Carthage. And thud
poor, 'i'l'~tlk, un-insp.ire,l men ht\d the pre-sump1iun to sa.r, "this is .the word of tho
Lord-that is not," and from the multitude
of inspired writings which hnd been given
1. Tim. 4 : 1.
for our "1cnrning and comfort," by n sucW c likewise diRCOYer thnt the grent cession of prophets and apostles through
apostle to the Gentiles was veT)' anxious ages pnst, a few were selected-bound into
S~bout this matter, nnd the deep interest he a volume, and calhtd the Bible, unt.l the
felt for the continuation of the work of proclamation went forth from the bluspherighteousncss, prompted him to commit tbe mons lips of that mother c•f abominutions,
following charge to Timothy:
th11t tho canon of scripture W>IB full, thtlt
11 Preach the word: be instant. in t:tenson, divine revelat.ion had forever ceased, that
out Of season; reprove, rebuke, e:x.hort the diminutive por~ion of the word of God
with nil longsuffering nnd doctrine. l~or \'fhich they bad selected, wull a $1ttficient rule
the time will come, when they will not en- of fnith and pmctioe.
· dure sound doctrine, but after their own
Now, it hl oO.iio~:> that the people of God
lusts shall th~y heap to themsl'lves teach- were not only governed from Adam to lJ.I,).
ers having Itching eat·s; ~nd they shall turn ses, but from Moses to the time 'of the fu.llAWR,V their enra from the truth, nnd shnll ing away of the apostolic church, by 7Wlll
be turned unto fables," 2 Tim. 4 : 2-4.
rc!Jdation. The word of the Lord given In
Now, the npost11oy of which I ha'fe nl- any ptlSt age, wns never considered hy the
ready spoken, stnntl!! PH nn ett-J'nal moun- tl'ue church, a sutficimt rule of fnith and
ment of the divine anthorit)' with which prtlctice. This idea was not in hnrmony
that apostle spoke. 'l'he prophet Is11inh with the relationship wl1ich had always exalso had n. plain view of this deplorable isted between the Ood of heaven nnd His
eondition of the world, ns you will see hom peopl(', therefore this idea did not originate
tho quot1\tions at the hcild of this article. nmong the true believers. It was those
The good Lord must not be charged with apostates of whom we· hnvl' spoken that.
'll\king his spiritunl blessings from among originated the iden, and by them this misllten without 1\ just 111\Usu. Oh no. Thet·e- tl\ltcm iden hns been tr11nsmitted to posteri(ore the real cnuse must rest with man.
ty, and all those who left her communion
No"'• I want to take a bl'ief view of the wnlked in the footsteps of their mothm·, in
-estnhlishmeut of that sy!tcm of things denying the propl;iet,l' of JleW revelation.
which demolished the prill\iUve order of Are you aware, ye Protestant churches.
the church. Mmt of reprobate minds and that your notion with regard to the cauon
"'<irrupt hearts entered into the fold, wolves of seripturll being full, hlld its birth at the
in the gnrb of shet>p, nnd not spnring the rise of that chut·ch which you so luadly
flock, they brought in dnmnnhlo heresies, condemn;
and through feigned words mnde met·cluu\The reformers from tile 01\tbolic Church
dise of the people. By this nlenns the in- nre entitled to much prnlse. for the'good
- D~e~mt and unsuspecting bocntne tinetm·cd influence the.v e-xercised iu a 'mm·11l point of'·
wtth th~ spirit Qf 1\lltichristl lllld the germ vit~'"• but ns fay ns the immaculate gospel
of. that abominable apostato, the Pnpal is concerned lmYe the.y not, us 1\ body, de~
Church, beg11n gradunlly lo tnltc ~:oot, nnd nicd the powc-1" \hereof, 11ml inhcl'ited from.
oull hcnuty, i\1\rl ilpprooiat.e.r] its wnrth, and'
obeyed its r,N(uil·cmcnts, and began to "ineroal!e their joy in the Lord." Hnt to retumJo my I!Uhject.
·
The sound of the ~;lad tidings of good
thin~s, went abroad in the earth, 1md the'
lcgitlllll\t.c oJ•diJWIICl'S of the same were administeJ•ed by divinely inspin•d men. And
iH it not mom·nfnl to contemplate the faet
•hnt this benign influence did not ~ontirnw
with men; that the kingdom of heaven WtlS
set up in powm·, with its proper charn~·terlsti•)ll, and yet in pt·ocess of time wt~s
thrown down, nnd not n vestige of thi!.l
benu~iful Htruut\ll'e to be found nmong men.
Now Pnnl knr.w, b.v the spirit of prophetly, (for he could know in no other wa.v,)
that·n g1•ent f•1lling llW!lY from the faith
would transpire nftcr his dep1u·tut'E', for he
1111id to 'l'imor.hy, "tho Spirit spcnkcth exJH"essly, th11t in the lnttcr times some shall
dcpnrt from tho fnith, giving heed to seduoing Bpil'ita, and doctrines of devils.'' See
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their parent, (the Papftl Churci1,} the fatal
d1dn:~ion that divine coiliUJunicn1ions t<f
men hafl tcrbtinated, bec~ttlSt\ IL sufficiency
had alread,v been given? 'l'hey not only
conctirred with her that the canon of scripture was full, but the_y suff'ere1l themselves
to sink <lee pet· sttll in to the tnil•e of apostacy, ttnd iLctuallv concluded tlmt it was too
jitll; and thcr~~fo1·e they ns~umerl the rellJH'msibility of forming 11 new cunon, le1wing
out some half a scol·e of books that were in
the first..
In the con rile of time Rnothet· cll\u~htet· of
the Pnpal Church, tho Lutheruns, fixed up
nnothet• Dible, and reject.Cll several books
tho.t 'tho English daughter l·ctained. She
left out St. Paul's epistle to the Hebrews,
the epistle of St. Jude, and othet· writings
of the New 'l'eHtament scripture. Het·c
·then we have three canons of script11re,
proposed to man. \Yhich of these books
ehall we receive? It must be remembered
that none of the compilers of these three volumes of scripture claimed any divine direc·
tions in their respective selections. H seems
th:~.t they overlnoked the fuct that the Lord
hnd rleci:mJd,by the month of Amos, that H-e
' 1 will do nothing, but he revealetlt his secret unto his sct•vants the prophets.' 1 Surely
·He hus not intimated through any of the
prophets whose words we have, that it
would be pleasing to Him fot· auy set of uninspired men to compile their distinct can
ons of scriptut·e, and tl10n annouuce to the
children of men that a sufficiencv wus contained in theiJ• J'especti VC volumes.
Dear reader, if you will take the matter
. into sm·ious consideration, you will at once
pet•ceive that in consequence of"transgress·
·iug the law, changing the ordinance, and
breaking the everl•tsting covenant," the
·chiltlren of men are excluded from receiv~
ing the gift of the Holy Ghost, even ''the
. SJoit•it of truth," which will lead the human
mind into·nll tt·uth, and Jesus said it wo'uld
ehow things to come. 'l'his would be a
pt;ophetic view of things, the enjoyment of
· which, is not claimed by any sectarian fra. ternity of which we have any knowledge.
Now, where .this influence is IHit exercised
.·over .the minds of men, they can arrive at
·no definite conclusion as to whether the
Lord a~cepts or rejects theii· operat.ions in
spil·itual afl'airs. Our Savior told the people, ·in His day, that if they wonld obey the
, Divine will, they should know of the doctrine whether it wns of God. But,. says one,
whnt is thnt will ? "If any of yonlnc.k wis\ dom;Jet·bim ask of·God, who.give~~to nil
men llbertllly nnd upbraideth not, and .it
. shall be given hhn.", .Tas. 1: r;.
It is certainl,v deplorable to see mankind
'Continue to divide and sub-tlivide i!t_to con·

tending factions, wlLh the w·oru or tho I.ord.
so plain, and m\'sting an insult upo.ti the
same, by claiming it as the man of their
counsel. If the Bible contained 51lch 1\
medly of contradictions 11s the }lt'ofcsse~ly
religio.us wol'ld pt•escnt., thenwe C\l~Ihl heart~
ily endorse the. skeptical ns:scrtlon that it
is like an old Iiddle. Wu do not. l)elieve
that the schi8Ino.tic condit.ion of the r~lig
ioqs wol'!d ii! the I'CAult of thcit•. bcin~. bnp·
tized by the Spil·it of the Lord Into diffl're11t
membc1·s, constituting the body of Ghris.t.
Btlt we can safely afi1t·m tlmt by the spirit
Of contention, they RI'C uiYith:Jd into 1\ gl'CI\t
number of man-mnde s~·st~l\ts, nnd that
each of these i1l st.t·ivin~, to ellllllate a)l th~
rest in worldly aggrnndizemen t) for. ·~beho.ld
the darkness shall cvver tho ear~h, !\11!}
grosg darknef:s the people.'' "Stny yoti~
,;elves, nnd wonder ; t !''! ye out and cry;
they arc drunktnl, but not with wine, ; ·they
stag~er, but not with strong drink. F'or
the Lord hath poured out upon you tho
spirit of deep sleep, and hath closed your
eyes: the prophets and yonr rulers, t.ha
seet·s hath he covered." Isa. 29 : 9, 10.
It is plain to be seen, that the propl~et ;8
here speaking of the spiritual condition of
the nation:;~ of the earth. He says that
" darkness shall covet· the earth/' etc. ;
that "they sta~~er but not with stl·ong
drink." Now, the reasons nssigned for this
dis01·dered st•tte of affl\irs, is thnt they nre
depl'ived of cm·tain spiritual leaders; such
as prophets,' seers, etc. }'or whet·e there is
no prophet Ol' seer there can be no immediate revelati,on, and whcn.revelntion ceases,
the kingdom of heaven must of necessity
cea::;e to exist among men.
The plan of salvation was devised by tho
God of henven 1 and this plan is canied on
upon a certain fixed principle, which must
remain \lS Immutable as God himself. There
is a certain prerogative which the Lord al·
ways did, 1tnd ahmys will reserve to Himself, in spite of every cunningly devised fable that man may institute; ·It' :is the calling of the minist1·y. Men may "henp to
t.hemsHlves teaclrel'8" in abundance, an·d
pay them heavy salaries fot· preaching 'a
set of doctrines, which, in all probability,
will be uariother gospel," for if they take
this honm· upola!~hemselves, the Lord will
not be likely tob\\'stow the Spirit Of truth
upon ·a set of men who assume 1\Uthority,
without being selected and commissioil'M
through tho.t eiernal means, viz., ·direct
communication by the Spirit of prbpheljy,
and: the laying on of tbe hands Of tbo pre&o
b!tm·r· See 1 Tim. 4 i H. , · . ·
...
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't1 v n n ~ <JJ w v 1 ~'a v t:, t1 \~ ~ e::.,
--··-----~·-:.....: ___ _.:. ____._,_.--'--·c--·- upon m.v head, one rlay in de(•p anguish of
fj

Lt.~U4~&·

.•

fi•.oan Si!:itCl' JL. §auitt.h.

::~oul I went to my cloHet, aut! poured ot)l.
to you :tbout !>Oill!l things mv soul to God.. I aro:~e and l'l'ad, ,, 'l'hinf!,
tllnt 111·e of itnportance to htt• ·'nud I think eyeR >Jludl see thy t.eachers, and they ;~h:dl
,(:'uil'ltllrdly fail of bein,!.( ~ilmr•what 80 r., 1 rou. , not be rem~>ve1l intn a corn~t· any IIIOJ'e,"
··yoti' pea·hnp'fkuow that.·B 1 ·o:~.. I.nmphe 1·e 1 I was comtorte1l \ bu~ what dad ~hell!' Wol·d;-~
·:\nil Stone C>lllHJ t.o Ktm' York;' I w:tnt to mean. M.v tcachPt'5 were. at Nauvoo, noo
tell');oi( .soi!IP \:lfect of t.heit· corniug and 1 rcmove1l into a eoa·nt•r. But it ha~ been
}iFci\Clrin~. 'I'Iwir ~t•t.v was short. Tlwv II done, anll.the gou,J am()ng t!1em I 11111 well
y\rdcheil hut two cli~C'OIII'S!~~. ' I Waft pt•oll- 1\~~UI'Cd Will soon return.
hethCI' r shall
~?'t~ B.t'(ot\d~~~at I kiww of no ~ood being ~1:• sp,la'e<l_ to 5ee an.v 111ore tha~l .. !~'.·os.- L.
dhne.' Soon· aftet• they Jeft.·a ~f 1 ,;~ U.dwr, .t.lfl H. I know not, but I. do bcl.u.y.\) whoout· sdhbol t<.\n(.~het', an nminble '[dhodiilt.l ever are ~p:u·ed a ~hort lillie, Wtll Set,J.. tlto
,g',ial!j.<ia,ine h.ere lind· ~old me th:tt she mH~ld ~oo~l
G1~•l';; ~hn•en._.aml ~ion ~~tttb\i~hcd.
h6t reconCJle the ule:t that sttch · pl· 1111 ,
NA\ ARt~o, ~. Y., .l.m. 11, 18titi ..
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establish i\ f',l!~chood, lllltl thpiJ• few WOI'dll ft'Otn thi~ SCI!tion would li!J IIC·
shigitig chat·nletl bet•, Aftet' this n.n t)ni-l·coptable, beitH! 1t p:nv of "God's heritage"'
.·de/nic ·canfc into· O'ur nei.!!:hhorhru>d. Iter not often he;Jrd [I'Om. \Ve have~~· branch
brother W:l8 tho fi r,;t to fa II hr it. A ftl!l' I ol'the church of ;tbon t '.!0 !liP. Ill hers, of whom
'his de:ith she (~amc to me full of tcnihh• j it nuty l~t• R·tid, '' SPtl how the.v lo\'e one anftireuoding~.
She <I ill not know, Rll'! Raid,! othe1·." It i~ a ~oodly and a plemmnt si).!;hjton
'nA'slfc' was <t .. chriM.i:ttl, and would perh:tps I the Sal>bath dav to see them come togethPr,
f:~II ljy· thil s:tm!>. 'di~enBt\ and wi:JhPd me to some f,·o1i1 a co.n;;idPr;, bled i:ltanee, t1l speak
:iml,\· fol' hei·:· I did ;~o, and ~he gnt h·1ppl'. of the gnotlne.4s of God in sending !lis ser~
lJ, Lold het• slre needed bapti>'m. I told IH~1· \'ltlits ;tmong them with tho col'enant of
whitt good It did me i that it, ;;eenw<) to m•· peac••, and exerci><ing the gifts of the Spil'it,
the hey by which to urdook the scl'iptttl'es: lwstowe!l h,v a compli:lnC!! with tl~e laws of'
:11.ndimothet' 00111pnrison whieh I mule W;l~. :l.doption;as .Tesu~ a11thm·i::ed IIis mini:-:tn•
a CI\Sket fuii of untold ti'Cil.~\lt'0$ 1 gem~. and to 1' ft·eel.\'· give having fl·eel.\' t•eceived." •
pearls,' would· he· usele~:; to u,; unl<'i<il wp
'l'h•JI'e al'e quite a·numhua· ol' r.he BPighllm·
could·get a ke:v to unlock thein. Such, 1 ite 11wtion of the ehtu·eh :o II tht·ough tlai!ll
told her,· wns baptism.
~eetion or' the g!'l•at hi~h way to Lhe Salt
I.met with hPr once more. Rlae thrn Land and the l'aeilio Oce;tn, some al'e lmlt.snid, I' I nm hrertking the news gl'adn.tll,v ing hetwl!en two opinions, othe1·s find notu·m.'' parents that mv min1l iii.m,ldtJ up to t.hing in us to g:tin:>av, an1l ~ome have let
be bapt.ir.ed by the ·Mot·mowl, if thP,v CI"OI' the WOI'tl become cholwtl thl'on~h the de·
,come. hercngain.'' 'fhe.nextnnw~ 1vas, she oeitfulne,;s of l'ichPs, until th~> light oftl'llth·
·WflS nro.~ta·ated with tho afoa·:>naid fever, and ha~ become daa·lwncd, :ttHI 0 how gt·eat tha~;
yestet;day she. w:ts. bna·iorl. · Dt!iLI', pa·eeion~ rlal'kne~,.;: nnne hut themselves only know.
,git·l, I mout·,n for het'. She was >.W amiable, I have been loctul'ing in the Town Hall for
consciention,, and goorl.
Reveml wcek~1 pagt• (m ttltrt·nate: Sabbath
J: long a~o lcamCll that Gorl knew' what el'ening;i wit.h the H.ev. Jacob Add a it of the
:wn.s best:fqr.mr>,• therefore ( am·.rc.~igned; :\[etho;li,;t, f:tith. a nmn b,v no meamdllibet·a!'
bt,~t thi'l t'\}ll\)h I often think, can it el't<l' be in hi<l views. who doe,; not.· WJ';tp himself ll'P
.. tllll~ an.v pet•son that ever liyP,d \Vas so in the sacel'(]otal g·11·b of bigot.r,v,ithus afbungr,v for the bread of lift~ as t, am. All foa·ding the people an exL·ellent.opportunitr
.ebe in compariiion Stl<!lllS v>~IU·•Ie?"·
of jud~ing for themsP!vt!s, and while hi;~
· l .!HIVe heliovml, for some timl1 th•tt thP coi1ga·egation ha~ steadil,v deoa·eased, mino
·,Lot•ll w:1s \Lh~mt'to req1o1·e m•l.bv. de;\t.h, c)i· has inere:tS<'Il, ai!d not 1t few· exclaim, how
el!!e·HfliW!lR>g!Jing to pout• ll!.'l out a grellt !itt•angely the;;H things sound in. out• iears !
,:spi.r:itual: blcssinliJ I bdir.ve it )·et..·What And thf' p'l!;t threo S.tbl·>·tt hi.'ilucoe!l;;ively,
, .J1 1Wi$h a.l;mve ev:er.1' t\tiN~ el:>e i:? ~lw)jn.ight '('ir.1 con~<iqnent·e of the :tbs•mee of the Rever. s.i:~.~)ll!ler !·)hi fjOUllf~,.fl.f, ·~,h.e gc;>ilpei, jl:_wt:tke end Sh·) l h ovelH'Plll\blo to di:<eOUI'SI':on the
of.its .Qlej<sipf!;:i, .. wor;;Iiip wiLI,1: ;G\)(1 1~ ;r~~at: apo~tacy 0f'nll cht•jstrmdom\ and ·aLo~o oft he
p.~QP!I'l!.. ,~u,cl1~f3 pr. e.'P!lt~ed, ~.o,;r~~~~.~ •. ~J~ipi at Chtlrql1 1'6f 'fto•lV' o:H~a·th}~· t.he:·el.lqttil'.v:

"tfyfr1g

I

.!I til ()ommg<, ·.: '"' ;

. ,

·', .,,..

••. <vhlire fihall• 1vn flnrl:the t.J•nth;!•;,l/hwlr m••y

The lleNt.ld is! a great help to· me.· ,tf.tlie •tlte ·" Gri1l of 11!1 t.he ~pit·its c,t1.metH' enablu
rr~,·organ.iz.ed·. cl~urch: i{R ·. thr!r~ii1. rio'rtra'.yeil.lmfl t.o direct by tha· S'pirit and •• power· Q(
is not. the. tru~ .church of Chr,ist, then I God unto sah·H.tion."
know' 'not ''l'hcrc
look foi- it I 'vdlljusL
Coi;rr:I1DL':3 1 Nob., Fob. 3, 18M.
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, Frtri~t ..1ol!:;-, Sni'rl'Y.-,-I Hill ·rww'pt'Pn.Phinrr l wet'P. nppoint<'d to nudit thr• Jli~hof,'.~ ho~kR,
)n Yunnollt.h, ~. S. Brofl. 3)iuw illld Yick·l Til\' f'ollowinf! t;ldci'S n•pot•te<l':' .<L 'l'hot'p,
\~ry :li'C with me
' t l'CI'I'\'• I .:.\[oJilicnux
.
I
•
0 \Vc hni'H /1.(}1/J the hou:->PS' ' Will. F. CoiJkl', r,l!;l.;'t'l\"11
to pt·cac I·,Ill.
n the !St.h inst..; I l)nptb:ed 1 Be:trd, ClP~£.!!. IInzeldine.
··
·
fout'; .. and onn of them who~e. h,enlth wa~
];.'c8oh•cd,That the Cuti~.ct·enee li'Ceepftho
i10t Vf.'t',v good, i; gettinl( qnit.o 1\tll:tt't, and e1dr•rs' rl'portil.
.
tllW of th!'lll has the t<pit·it of prophecy alN('.<olucd, 'l'lw t the Confet'Cfl('(' ~ive :l vol.o
)·ea~1.v·. ,.'l~o Gci~ h,e all t·l.ie glqn•..
of thankH t.o n,:!). 1U~~·I,Jirtc bll(,l th~' ~ltl.~r~.
l AU~IOUTir, l'LS., Jnn. 22, 1866.
fot· theft· f:11thful lnbol·~.
.· · ·
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§~. l ... otus Colllffn•etl!'cc..
,\Pt•ot~-rm:xTR.
J,Jinute~ n,f r;- 're,qu:·n· ,Q'r·u·t~ri,r; Con:::·l·~nce ~t' · Bt·o, olillC\tllX, .tr~ vi~i f. Sprt,nl.~h ,P~nd. ~
· tlle ~· ~.t J. C. o.f L., ~~· B. lJ.ttd m f:Jl., lho. 1 horp 1 to vt:·nt. P~h' tnt)Oil •
.LolHS; •"'I·• Jan. 7, !Sob.
. Bro. J Olll'l', of . Alma l\IiJ,II'~, and ;Brq.
Opened hv sin;;in;.;, .~11111 pmvet' h.r. Bw.J Le1vis, ~f C<.lt~l•yvi11i~, to .cxch'1inge pj:\cc.•
Thot·p.
Bt·o. [[azolrlnic "'''" e.• uwtwned · f!Vl'I'V ot.,H•r Snml:1y.
Pi·~·~irl,;nt, and Dt·oH. Jt1ht1 B. ltit.:lJarug and j Ht·o~.Lleivr'llrn, an 1.}1ro. Tet•ry, td viriit
"'\.nrlre\\' :"'\ovis. clerk~.
1 Blne httlg:e anrJ·<.tai'OI~ .
. 'l'lw Pt·e;;idcnt briefly st:1ted the object ofi Bt·o~. Bearrl and Uantlo Wet·e nppojnt~>d to
the ~o.nfCJ·enr'P, ·
.
.
.
J op••n a pJ.ae~' fot• pt·r;itt!lling in Wl~it.i> Bu~h.
. Of\1't~I"1 'memhm·~ pt·e~etit: 2 Utg:h Pneilts,
Bl'o~ ..8n11tl.t ami Anderson, (Dtshop,) ~o
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.JesuR Christ of Lattci·-Dn~; Sn ints, ia. apA1mn. }Iineil: rPprc~!iiited b:{· H. Johe.s, pointed to•.he held, iil the.'.Acnd!.!mv, in the
·.;1_:meml'!vr~,jne.lulli.ng J J~,ldcr,l. Prie~;t.
villiage of Plano, Kenrlall Co., III.;:·Aprii6
. , Oarliondale: i·ept;esi~JJI.~d '1)~' ·D. D.-tvieR. 1~66 . : P)aito .j:-;.(ljt).Ia.t.1!Ll_ on,th,c, Ill it in line of
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Doox~.-w·e PXpcct to h:\\'0 a new sup-!
RKCRII'T:>-·JI~n·l/w Ifei'Cild.~S. P. Blank
ply' of'llymu Bonks, Doctrin~ 11nd Cove· i iuship, H. ::>haudikcr, 11. Larkev C. Nich"
nant:s and Voi~e of Warniug in a few w.ee~s, I ol11. L. :Ellison, D. Wilding, 8.} Glu·iest,
when those pe:suns who ~hall have ptllll for II L. Jackson, B. T. 1-tomet·, H. ;r. Marrnoy, L.
1\IIY of them wlll be supplied.
Wanen, II. Dut.v, A. Chri"tian, A. Man-, chester, L. Lightfoot, 1!. W. J'omeJ·ov, A.
We ho.ve rend the book, .'"Vond.ers of/ B. Anderson, A. Hayer, '\V. G 1:irnes,
th.e Enrthnnd Heavens," wtth profit and 18. 'l'eny,,K Robin110u, K Steel, J. 'I'. Kus•
plen._sure: ~n.d re.commend its perusal to tc;.r. each $2; E. Gibbs, '1'. Llllnhert, M. M.
all tnqutrmg mmds.
J. S.
G!lbert., ,J. Trowbridge, E. Stone, .A.
-~
Bell, W. Dereemer, 111. S: Shnw JaR. PurAN exploring party sent by :Maximilian i sons, D. K. Dodson, W. S. Chnn:bcl'lin J.
to the interior of )lexico, fonnd in the II Gold, S. E. Hull, P. 1\furie, J. I.lnrt'ow,' H.
m:dst of a large forest ruin~ of a city Hanson, J. S.•James, 0. Jonc~, D. S. Joneflt
built long before the time of Cortez. This J. Bailey, N. Peterson, E. Middleton, J.
-city is of considemble extent, having its Crandall, J. Smith. of Pall River, W. Puc-·
11treetR paved with polished stone. Mn.ny cell, G. Drnke, J. Jnrgenson, ,f. RaRnlURSen ·
..fine specimens of architecture were dis· L. Lewis, A. K. Anderson·, J .. c. Chri~ten:
covere1.
sen, A. Bennet, J·. Huskins, \V. C. Royle,
A. Clenreuts, D. Pcrdun, each, $1 ; J. ElkinR, A. Crowell, 8. Davenpot·t, J. Ellm•
D.IJED.
========================= ===±= 11ha1v, each, nO cents; N. W. Empey, a.10;
At J<}]vaston, Hancock Co., Ill., Dec. 23, B. Myers, 1.50; L. Kinning, 2.18; N. S.
1865, of typhoid f~ver, Sister SARAH JA.sE Cotton, 1.55; S. Epperly, 3.25; B. Chnp~
MoonE, danghtet· of Bt·o. I. J. Pierce, aged pell, 1.25; J. 0. 'fhomas, l.lli ; M. Colburn,
2. 75; G. W. Weld, 2.40; D. Perce, 1.20;
19 years, 10 months and 21 days.
She had been a wife t.wo montlH'~, but hns J. F. Juml!!on, 1.10; J. D. Bennett, 2.60;
now dtlpartcd to test 'the promise of God. W. ,J. Davis, 82.
Jlo1' tlte Boolc of Covenant.~.-W. Franklin,
At Rock Creek, Hancock Co., Ill., ALICE 'r. Handley, 0. Guirnan, R. C. Hendricl{s, S.
ANN, dau~hter of Hf,)nry Thomas, and Hul· G. IIolmn.n, D. D. Williams, R. C. Elvin,
dah Jane Pitt, born June 26th 1862, died each, 1.25 .
.Jan. 1Oth 1866.
.For the Hymn Bool..:.-T. Handley, T. J,
Jt'or Paradise meet, but f()r earth too filir,
Smith, J. Smith of Fall River, D. D. Wil·
Her dust lies here while her spirit lives there. liamR, R. C. Elvin, each, 85 cents; W.
Haskins, 2.2ri.
At String Prairie, Lee Co., Iowa, Dec.
Ji'or the Voice of Warnill,q.-0. Guiman,
23, 186/i, MILTON P., aged 8 years, 1 month J. Weller, R. C. Elvin, J. 'l'aylor of Hllnniand 22 days.
bal, W. A. Ewing, each ISO cents; B. 8.
Dec. 28, 1865, SOPHRONIA N., aged 9 year~ Parket·, 45 cents.
Por Tracts.-Thoma.s J . .Andrews, $25
8 months and 22 d:tys.
Jan. 7, 1866, LucY A., aged 10 months, in gold.
and 23 davs. These t.hre~ were the chil·
dren of Bt:a.dbury and Mary Robertson.
VARIOUS PUBLICATIONS are adve'rtised in
May God in His mercy remember the the IfERALlJS of Ju.nuaJ'Y 1st, and 15th, but
·Jiving, while those whom He has called re- owing to a press of matt~r, are crowded
out of this number.
maiil at rest Wi\iting for the morning.

I

w·,

.At the same place, Jan. 18th 1866, FANNY

THE TRUE LAT1'ER-DAY SAINTS' HERat Plano,
Oomstock, aged 1 year, 8 months and 10 Kendall Co., Ill., by the Churah of Jesus
d~L
.
Christ of J,atter-Day Saints, and edited
Blessed are those departed, for they Jive by JosEPH SnuTn •
. 'in Christ.
· ·
TERMS :-Two 'DoLLARS FoR ONE YEAR
. Feb.' 5, ~ 8,85, in Harris' Grove, Harrison (TWENTY-FOUR NU:YBERs 1) oa ONE notLAR FOR
Oo., Iowa, STUART ALEXANDER, Jr., aged 1.4 siX MONTHS, (TWELVE NU¥BERs,)payable ·in•
years, 3 months' ana 16 days.
vari®ly in advaace.

Emr.y,· daughter of Daniel and Lucind11.

ALD, is published sEm-liiONTRLY,

Deo. 24. 1864, in,Harris' Grove, Harri~ol.:l.

lJ.o., Iowa.,

Sister LuGt:m..

F.

.ALU.A.Nn:&a,

REMITTA:NCEG FOR THl!l HERALD and

all

aged l9.yean, ~months .a.nd 12 day~.
, the.puhlications which are advertised in
.· .•• Preeioas.ib tbe eyes ot:the Lord is the iheHel'a.ldabould besentto lfA-A.C·ilUiE~1'
death of His iiainta.».. . '
I Plllrllo, Ken!lall Coi~ lll.
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LATTER-DAY SAINTS'

"WnEN TifF: ltJGHTF:OUS ARN IN AUTHORITY, THB PEOPLE REJOICE: BUT WUEN THD
WICKF.Il BEARF.TH RUT,E, THE PEOPLE MOURN."-PI'oV. 29: 2.
"IfEARK·m ·TO THE WORD OF THE LORI>, FOit THERE SHALL NOT ANY MAN AniON()
YOU HAVE SAVE IT BE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUDINES HE SHALL HAVE NONE."-Booko/

ltformon.

·

No. 5.-VoL. 9.]

PLANO,

ILL.~

lliARCH I, 1§66. [Waor.E No. 101.

Vau·ictics.
When .Job sighed: "0 that mine adversary had wt•i tten a book," he must lutve
had some conception of the probability
there was that in a bMk hill adversal•y
would have committed, some how, an inexplica,ble mi~>take, ot' would, by solne
mischn.nce, have advocated some portion
of doct1·ine that might be rept•eitensible.
We feel to realize how man's thoughts
having been given life and a penmtnent.
place n.mong the children ofmen by be
ing writ.ten, may sometimes l'ise up in
ju•lgmeut 1tgainst him, more especinlly.
when these silent but sure witne;;ses fnll
into the h!J.n4s of an adversa•·y, and fo1·
this r.eason, are aware th11t extreme
w11tcht'ulness is necessary in every one
'using;the "pen mightier than the sword.'
That this should not prevent the freest
exercise of. thought and its tmn<>mission
by the pen 1 isaclear and consi>ltentpt·op. osition, while at the same time, it. shoulrl
operate to the imtire exclusion of any but.
the most concise, clear and compt•ei.Jen
si ve t.mins of re~tsoning, rehttion of events.
descript.iortof scenes portr1tyals of I hought
and feelings and expressions of decision.
or opinion.
In this d~ty, of which the prophets have
had such clearly defined views. when to
the making of many books there is nr,
end, we are sure no man should be held
for the views, or opinions ,pf another, un
less he become so responsible by affixine
his own sign manual t.o the affirmation
or negation. We have eupposedt that

..

while rnan labore•l here under the consciousness ofliurnan fallibility, we should
be lteld only t.o an account for· our own
expt·essed opinions, and not for the opinions, both expt•essed and pt•oven, or unexpres!:'etl and unproven, or expressed
and found untenable. of whomsoever
might. preach. tench, expound, or exhort.,
eit.her by writing. or by sp~ech. This
supposition mJJ.y be el'l'oneoua, but as yet
we nre unable to see it.; and we are t.oler!thly cnnfi•lerlt t.hat when all see, and hear,
and understand alike, the necessity for
teachers, either of pen or tongue persu,teion. is at. an end. Hence those of like
fRith mny exchan~e thottght, and th.~•·o
the difficulty lies, if We hold oui' d.ifferences of opinion in t.he true spirit· o(
christian forbearance and truth-lovingre"'
search.
There is a trite saying upon reeord
'lomewhere. that if von. desire to make a.
mltn your friend fo; life, rush out upon
him in the stt·eet., colln.r him. and, telling
him you have been looking for him for n.
long time, the rascal that. he is, kick him
t'll you are· tired; wh~>n, discovllring your
mistal{e. ask him to t.nke a drink, beg his
pardon. &o, &c1 and if he i~ anything Hke .
a forgiving nature you have ma•le him
yom• frienrl Now. we do not exaot.ly
•1pprove of· t.he recipe, although, it. may
once in a wh le su·!ceerl, unless it is tried
npon an p,xcee<lingly crusty individual,
in which case, the person experimenting
repents the trial.

We understand that in 3ome things that'
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that we have written, and in a good
many thnt we have not written, ofl'ense
has been given to some in the church,
for which we would, be pleased to mnkc
amends. .
·
If that which has offended be pointed
out, and if it be an error, W!:l will acknowledge and abandon it; if it be ami~take; we will endeavor to rectify; if it
be a;. fault we will strive to overcome am1
eradicate it. But would wish that t.he
person pointing i£ out, should remembm·,
w4(\t the wise man says about debating
a cause with a neighbor himself.
It is noticeu in the papers, that a body
of Free Masons, at Palermo, Sicily, have
excommunicated the Pope for choosing to
disregard his obligat~ons to the fraternity, assumed at an curly day.
The Emperor of the Freuch.has announced the withdrn.wal of the French
from Mexico, as being seriously contemplated. It is presumed that it is a step
-takeri for pacification.
The scourge seems still to be lifted over
the devoted land of Missouri. Let the
saints get hearts of mercy, for the righteous indignation of the Lord is hard to
. , bear.
. /When the saints get ready to aelmowl/~~go the positive existence of a b;·w1.ch organization, as possessed of distinct fentures of church government., not in anywise inimical, but essentially auxiliary
tothegreatobjectofthelatter-daywork;
viz: the preaching of the gospel as a witness unto the nations, that the end m::Ly
oome; there will be considerably lef!s
trouble among the elders, nhout. recognizing the position and otfteial duties of a
priest.
· ·
That God designed His law, given for
the establishmenL of His church, in such
way thateldersmightcongregate in numbers in a branch, and there remain idle
in the mini.'ltry, 'waiting for the absence
of tho presidin~ elder to obtain an oppor· tunity to preside, is obviously more th::m
we arc wi.lling to admit. Neither are
we willing to admit, that resident elders
·come within the saving clause of the law,
"when there is an elder present," by 11ir· tU/1 of their residence in the branch; and
· } foreign elders are excluded, by vi,J·tue of
their non-residen0e; which is a position
nssumed 'Qy all, (ex0ept one,) who have
'raised obje~tions to a priest. presiding,
\. in our hearmg or to our knowledge.
Now, wo can have no objection to the
law being magnified, but believe in the
iheerful and oo:iisist0nt working of every

cons, are m:tde, by the Inw, fllnnding·
minister8 to the church: seemingly, fox'
tile express pmpor;e Gf leaving the higher spiritual authorities nt liberty to prosecufe the propagation of the gospel, free
ft'om lhos~ cares consequent to much
am;iel!JfOJ' the things at home.
,
Wc bave been told; as decisive evidence
upon t be point, thrtt "it was not so in
the old ch mc h," i.. e. "a priest presiding,"
and would bow in deference to an old
t.ime precedent were it a correct one, and
a.ll testimonies ar:rced respecting it.. But
in the case at issue, the testimonies confiict; hesides, we conaider such a precedent., (if indeed it. attained such a. dignity,) erroneous. We are assured, by one
clasfJ of witnesses, tlmt the next in aut.hority in a bmnch government, was the
priest; and by nnotL:r that it was the
senior elder of the bl'a.nch, n.nd not the sonior elde1' that might be present, unless
he were a resident elder.
Now, if the declaration: "it was so in
tlle old chmch," would set.ttle n.ll cont.roversy in regard to the administration
of the hw, then, as it might be in the
memory of.an early saint so it would be
decided, for the time, subject to be overturned by the memory of some one else,
eqnn,lly tenacious of opinion and prejudice. aml thus the question ever remains
an open one.
JOSEPH SMITH.
<>·P->---

NlHHe:;-::ila~ ~i;~t.e,-Rfo.

2.
''Them tl! at sleep in J csus will God
bring with Him." 'l'hen "the dead in
Christ ~hall rise first," when "the Lord
himself shall defJCeml from heaven with a
shout, with the yoice of the archangel
and with the trump of God," as we have
shown in our last quotation which a.grees
precisely wlth my quotation from H.ev.
xx, which shows that those who shall be
"bleHsed nnd holy" shall have part in the
first resurrection, and thnt they shall live
and reign with Christ a thousand years.
But the rest of the dead will not live in
their bodies until the thousand years are
-finished. After the thousand years nrc
finished, and after Satan shall have gone
out of his prison to deceive the nations
which !\.l'e in the four quarters of the earth
then 'vill be the resurrection af the rest of
the dead." After giving a description of
these events, we read that John said:
· "And I saw the dead, small and great,
stand before God; and the books were
opened: aJ?.,d another book was opened, which
the book of life: and the·
dead were judged out of those thing&f
, part, ~.eMe, pvieiJts~ t~a~hers a:atl Ilia- w:Riola were wriUu im the beaks, acee.l>•
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t~ing to t.h~ir workg. And the .~oa gave 1andfort.y and four eubit!J, aooording to the
up tho dead which were in it; n.nd clc~th mesm? <>!~ n. m:w, thatis, o~ thean~?l. A. nd
ancl hell tlehvcrecl up the clcacl whwh the bmldn1g ofthe wall of1t was ofJaspor:
were in them: and they wero judged an.cl the cit.y WitS pme gold, like unto oleai1
every mru1 according to their WO!']{s." glm1s. And the foundvJions of tho w:tll of
11-ev. 20: 12, 13.
the city were garnished with all ma,nner of
By the foregoing we learn thaL tlw .~ea p1•ccions sto,lcs. 'l'hc. first foumbtion ·
will remain ou the cnrth unt ill. he rcsm·- · wa~ jnspcr; tho second sapphire; tho
rcction of "tho rest of the clMtl." Du- third."· chn,lccdony; the forth, an emerald;
ring the thousand ye<tl'fJ therefore there the ·fifth, mmlonyx; the sixth, s1n;dius i
·will be a sea. But after the Lhoncw.nd tho :;eyenth, chrysolite; t.heoighth; beryl;
yen.rs, n.ncl aftcL' the reRtuTcct.ion of the the ninth, tt topw~; tllll Lent.h, a ohrysorest of the dc11cl, we re11d that t.herc will prn.sur;; tho eleventh, n. jMint.h; the
be n. new herwcn and a new e::trt.h fl,n(1 twelfth, n.n :>mothyst.. And tho twelve
that thet·e will be no mot·c sea. Annexed gates were twelve pearls; every several
to t.hc foregoing quotation we rend as go,t.e wa;; of one pearl; antl the street of
follows:
tho cit.y was pure gold, as it wero trans" Ancl death nnd hell were east into the parem v,lu,ss." 17-21 7.
lake of fire. 'fhis i:l tho second dc[tth.
Old Jm·v.salom will ha."'fe no wall around
And whosoever wn.s not found written in it. wllen it. slw..ll b" re-e,[lta.blishod, and
the book of lifo was cast into the hoke of when the Lord sllall be.·~ wall of fir0
fire.'' Rev. 20: 14, 15.
l'OilllCl about rlOr, nnd when He shall be
"Aml I saw n new hen;ven anrln. new the glory b the midflt, of her, for in Zoch.,
earth : for the fitst heaven tm<l the lil'Bt :2: 1-5 we h:we the following de ..
e:trth were pa~sed rtway; itnd there WitS ,sm·ipti::m o:' Jel'mmlem as it will "he in~
no mot·e sea." H.ev. ~1: 1.
hahit.ed fiB towns Ylithout wn.Us."
Ji'rom tho forc7,oing quotations, it. n.p"I lif't.utlup mine cynrJ aga!n, and look~
pertrs tlmt the Millenin.l 8ta,tn i~! not the cd, ~rHl behold p, mmt wit.h n. mc1~sul'ing
final or eternal stntc of the ctn·t.h. After lin a iu l,is lumd. 'i'hen said I, Whither
, .John hacl seen the no1'1 hcnven nnd !Lew goest. thou? And he said unt.o me, To
cat·th in which crtrlh I het·e will be no mettfllll'e .Jernealem, to seo whn.t. is the
sea, we read that be said:
bt·cncldl thm·eof, nnrl \Vhat. is the length
"And I .John sr.t\1' the- holv ci~·;, new t.JieJ·eof. And behold, the angel that talkJ ernsa.lem, coming down ft·om tfotl out eel wit.h me went furt.h, and another angel
of heaven, pl·cp;u'etl as a bl'i<.le ttdocned wont. out to ::11eet him. And said. unto
fol' her h nsb:1nd." ,John 21: :!.
him, Htin, spen.k to I hi3 young mn.n; sayIt appe:ws therefore that thb " holy ing, .f ct'US!tlt:nt shrtll be inhn.bit.ed as. towns
city, new .Jernsalern," will not come down without walls fot' the r::lUlt.itude of men
ft·om Ootl out of heaven during llte _\lil- r'n•! cnt.tlo therein: Pot· I s11ith the Lord,
lcuium but after the new en.rih sh:tll be will be unto hot• a wall of fire round
created in which tho1·e shdl be no more n.bout., n,n<l will be the· glory in tha
sea. In the srtme chapter there iB n,n m i<hlt of her."
adclitionr.\ dc~lCription of Lhr.t. gl'cr~t city,
'l'he fore6oing prophecy has refe1•eno<'i
the holy Jerusalem," fran), whic 1} I le:.tl'11 i'.o [L different time· nn<l It different J ernthat the manner of its conBtrnction, the HnJ01~1 :i'rom thn.t r;poken of in Rev. xxL
style of itB architecture and the circum- 'fho prophecy in 7.echariah will be fulfili.:.
slnnces which will be connected with it, ed fint R.nd it will be fulfilled when.death
will be very different from t.ho cow;trnct- F;hn:ll be r;wallowed up in victory, and
ion, architecture :tnd puculiart.iefl of old when a Bl.ll'iCS of remarJmble ovents shali
J erwmlem, as it will. be in its rc~;tored Lrnnspil·e, some of which are described
oouclition in tho i\Iillenium. In the· de- in the following prophecy:
scription of the holy Jerusalem which
"And in this mountain shall tho Lord
will descend out. of heaven, we read that of hosts ma,ke unto aU people a feast~of'
it will havo "a wall great n.ncl high, and fnt things, a feast of wines on the lees;
twelve ·gates; n.ml nt the gates twelve an- of i'at t)Jings full of marrow; of wines on
gels,ancl names written thm·eon, which the lees well refined. .Ancf·he \Vill da:tre the names of tho twelve tribes of the stroy in this mountain tho face of the
children ofism·el." 12 y. "And the wall covering· cast ove1• all people, and; tlie
of tho city hatl twelve foundations, n.nd in vail tha,t is sp'reacl over nll nations; :He
them the names of the twelve apostlea of will swallow up, death in victory; and'tlia.
tho Lamb." H v. 1 ' Aml he (the angel) Lord Gou .will wipe Mvay tears ftoni'off
nie~sured the wall .t4e'l'eof, \1n huudrec1 .all faees i and tlie ~ebuke· of''.his'pe'op1~·
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shall he take aw;,y from o·fr nll the en.rt h : them out oft he innd of Egypt; wlJich my
for the Lortl hath spoken it. lsa. 25: 6-8. covenant they brake: although I was an
"In that day shall this song be sung in husband unto them '3aith the Lord: But
the land of Judtth; We have a strong thisshallbethecovenantthat.I will make
city; salvation will God appoint. for walls with the house of Israel; after tho(le
and bulwarks. Open ye the gntes. that dn.ys, saith the Lord, I will put. my.la.w
the righteous nation which keepeth the in their inward parts, and wr1te 1t m
truth mny enter in." Isa. 26: 1, 2.
their hen1·ts: and wili be their God, and
Thu!l it appears that when the walls of they shall be my people. A~d th~y shall
Israel's enemies shttll be pulled down- teach no more every man l11s nmgh bor,
when the Lord shall t.ake awity the re- and evet.'.Y man his brother, saying,
buke of His people f•·om off 11ll the earth Know the Lord: for they shaH all l01ow
-when t.he -·Lord God shaH wipe away me, from the least. of them unto the
tears from off all faces-when the Lon! "'reatest. of them saith the Lord: for I
shall come, and when Israel shall be glad ~ill fo1·give their iniquity, nnd I willreand·rpjoice in His su.lva.t.ion, then, ''in member their ·sin no more." Jer. 31:
that day sh1\ll this song be sung in 31-34.
.
. the land of Judah: We have a strong 'l'he holy Jernsnlem which will descend
city; salvation will God appoint for walls from Gml out of heaven, will not be on
nnd bulwarks." 'rhis is the style in earth dn1·ing the tho.:sand years, cot.emwhich old Jel'llsalem will be rebuilt when poraneous with old Jel'nsulem. for at. the
"Judah shall be saved and Is1·ael shall end of the th.ousand yenrs we l'<'ad that
dwell safely." Jerusalem will be "safe- Go~ and ;\I agog will go up on the bread! h
ly inhabited" without. walls when the fol- of the enrth, and compnss the cnmp of
lowing prophecy shall be fulfilled:
t.he saints abont, and "the beloved city."
"Anditshallbeinthatdny,thatliving Thusitnppears thattherewill then be
waters shall go out from Jcru!'alem; oJJly one beloved city. Old Jprusnlem
h•\lf of them towat•d the former sea, ami will be inhabited by saints during the
hlllf of them toward tiJe hinder sea: in i\Iilleninm, but it. will not he built of such
summer and in winter shall it be. J\mi refined mate1·ials at thnt time ns the holy
the Lord shn.ll be King over all the eart.h: .Jerusalem will be when it. shall comedown
in that day shall there be one Lord, and from God out. of heaven on the new earth
bis Mme one. All the land shall be tm- which will cont'nin no sea.
ned as n. plain from Geba to Rimmon.
'fhe building up of old J erusn.lem and.
south ot'Jerusn.lem: and itsballbelift.ed Zion is spoken of in Isa, 60: 9, 10, 13,
up, and inhabiied in her place, from Ii, :22. ns follows: •
Denjamin's gate unto the place of the . "Surely the isles. sl1all wait. for me,
first gate, unto the corner-gate. and from and the ships of Tarshish first, to bring
the tower of Hananeel unto the king's thy sons from far, their silver nod their·
wine presses. And men shall dwell in go.ld with them, unto the name of the
it, and there shall be no more utter de- Lord thy God, ami to the Holy One of
st.ruction: but. Jerusalem shaH be saiely Ismel, becn.use he bath glorified thee.
inhabited." Zech. 14.: 8-11.
And the sons of strangers shall' build up·
From t.he foregoing prophecy it. appears thy walls, and t htlir ldngs shnll minister
tb11t there will be two seas on the earth unto thee: for in my wrnth I smote thee,
when the Lord shall be King over all the hut. in my fnvor have I had mercy on thee.
earth, nnd when there shall be one Lord -ll- -~*The glory of Lebanon shall come und
o.nd His name one, that Jerusnlem shall to thee, the fi1· tree, the pine tree, anrl the
be "inhabited in her place," that there box together, to beautify the place of my
shall be no more utter destruction. snnctum·y; and I will mnke the plnce of
when Jerusalem shall be safely inbnbi- my feet glorious. For brass I will b1·ing
ted. This will be the glorious condition gold, and for iron I will bring silvl'r. and
of old Jernsall'm during the thousand for wood brass, and for stones iron: I
years. Israel and Judah will then be 11 will also mnke thy officers pence. and
Tigbteous people. In that day the fol- thine exactors righteousness. * * * A
lowing prophecy will be ful~lled:
little one shall become a thousand, and a
"Behold the days come, salth the Lord. small one a strong nation: I the Lord will
that I will make a new covenant with the h!lslen it in his time." ·
house of Israel, nnd with the house of
The foregoing quotation shows that
Judah. -not according to the covenant old Jermmlem will be built and beautified
that. I made with tb~ir fathers, in the day with gold, silver, fir trees, box trees n.nd
tluli 1, took ~hta D1 •1\e luuul t• \riDi pine trflii, lna&a aud il'on. 'l'l!.i New
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it does,~not cease here.

'All who know
anything of tlte misery they suffer must
pii,v the .. .\IortiiOn wolllen.' Our philanthi'O·
pist pities, and const>qnently must !wow,
'l'aies ol sorrow have been poUI'ed into his
ltsteuing, Nr, and fot•getting the degrada.·
tion and misery in the centre of civiliz ,,ion,
two thou:land mile:,~ away, he, become$
nuudlin and Sl'lltimental ovet· the fancied
\Vi'ongs and sorrow!! of so C;1lled b11rbarians.
l'o look at the suhject set·iouslv, w,e cannot
really underst·md the inconsistency of such
things, nor the apparent wilful blindness
with which men w:~.nder through the world
t<eeking for · fe~tering sores,' on which to
pl;we the balm of Gilead, while they 'nlio\'1'
ctviJiz,ttion to puri(v it8elf by the hopeful
process of exh~tnsttug itll own corruption.''
Now I sh1tli pt·oceed to show that some
of the foregoing quotations from the Olti·
Chicago Tt•&bu ue vs. lllillell .. ca;o :l'ribw1e coincide with statt>mente
ial §tal'.
which have been publicl?llllade by Brigham
The Jlf,llenial Star of August 19, 1865, Young anti hi:~ counceilors, JediditLh M~
makl':! some remark!'! in reference to state· Gt·ant nnd Heber C. Kimball, nnd that if
ments which were puiJlished in the ClticaJo til'! foregoing quot<Ltions from the Olti1•ago
Tribtme, concerning " an interview which Tribt.me are fal<'~e, then the above men~ioued
took place in the month of June last, ift pre<~idents of B1·igh<tlll Young's church have
Gl'eat t3.tlt Lake ·CitV, betwixt PX·Speaker al~o shamefully misrept·esented th" clu\raoc,,Jf.,x: and Pt•e<Jident Brigham Young."
tet•, acts and feeling11 of the polygamoue
!<'rom the rem;u·ks of the Star I will ex· women in U Gnli, whom thev call " rnothero ·
tract the following:
in lsrnel." Ir the corr"spondent of the
"The. literill'.v jackal has graced S tit 'l't·ihune has falsely asserted that "there is
Lake lJity with his presence only a ftHv no~ an intelligent .Yot•mon womtln in the
da.vs, when he present:~ the follo1ving choice territory who, when her real sentiments can
mot·sel to the lion his m<tster, ' Wc are as- be kno1vn, approves of' polygamy," then
!lmred that there is not an intelligent how much truth is there in the following
Mot·mon WOilli\ll in the territory who, when statement of President Jedidiah ll. Grant:
per real senpments can be kno1vn, ap"And we hava women here who like
proves of polygamy. Whatevet• opinion,; 1mything but the celestial law of God; and
we may form of the men, all who kuow if they could, would break asunder the
anything ·or the miset'.Y they suffcr, UlU:lt caole of t.he Church of Chris~; there ie
pity the ~lormon women.' ll:u·k and digest scareelv a mother in I~rael but would don
this! For .ve.tr:~ this question has been un· this d<~y, and the.v ~~~~~~ it to their husbands,
decided. Contradictory accounts have been to their daughters, and to their ne-ighbors,
giveu forth to the wor'Id as .to the working,; and say Lhat they have not seen a week's hap·
of polygam,v. Uan.v travellers, although piile:>s since they became acquainted with
prejudiced considerabl.v, have given it as Ghat l&w, or since their husb1md too~ a
their unbiussed opinion, that less real mis second wife. They want to break up th~t
ery a111~ unh:~.ppine:l:l exist thet·e than in any Church of God, and to break it from their
other community, while even those who husb.ind:!, and from their family connea•
hwe r<lised their voices loudest in its c<>n· tiiJns."-Sermon cklivered Se-pt. 21st, 1856,
demn•ttion, have admitted that they wet•e rt?pn·ted in tl1e Deseret N1w.,, Vol. 6.p. 285.
not privileged to see the system in its full
If Mt· Grant has told the truth, polygamy
WOt•kings, and that their observation W<lS· is "the t>elestial law of (.lpd,"and "the Cll•
"onsequently limited and caRual. But at ble ot the Church of Christ," but (strange
last the Gordian knot is unravelled. No as it tn<LY appear,) there is scarcely ·a
• sooner 1loes 'out· own correspondent' tn1tke 1110 her in IsraeJ that likes the celestial law,
hi>! !lppear!lnce, than the nugic doors open; and Hcarcel.v one that would not break asfrom all P•Ht<i of the co•mtr.v intelligence under (pol ~·gamy) "the cable of the
flaw:-~ in upon him, signed, sealed and SIVOrn, c;mreh of Christ.'' On the satne qay Brigdoubtless, and so ' from reliable i.n.fm·matim~ h:tm Young also bore the following tel!ti~
we are as.sured th<tt not a woman in the !llony concerning the J'l.lilllti of p\)l,)'illiDJ
whole urntorv approvei ofpoly~amy.' But lD U~ah:
.. ·.

Jerusalem which will come down from
heaven will not be built of any of the before mentioned materials, but n.s follows:
''And the foundations of the wttll of
the city wm·e g:trnished with all m:tnner
or pt·ecious stones. 'l'he tit·st f'ound.ttion
W>LS jasper; the second, sapphit·e: the
third, :t chnlcedony; the fourth, an emerald; the fif'd1, san! onyx; the sixth, sardius: the seventh, chrysolite: t.be eighth,
bet·yl; the ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a
oht·ysopt•:tsus; the eleventh, a j:tcinth;
the twelfth, an amethyst.
And the
twelve gates were twelve pefu·ls; every
sevet·al ga.te was of one pearl; and the
street of the city Wits put'tf gold, ItS it
were transparent glass." H.ev. i I: 19-:.n.
I. SHEEN.
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cc It ia said that .women , at·e .tied down
an(abused; 'that they
misused and
have not't.he libm•ty they ought t.o have;
that many of them are wading thro.ugh a
perfectffpod of tours, because of ~he con
<!11ct .of some rn01i 1 together with. thoir own
folly." [See ~he report. of this sermon in
the ])e,sei'otN.M•s, Vol. 6.] .
,
. President H. 0: Ki'Juball preached April
2, 18o4, as follows:
.
"Thera are rwmo of the Jaclies who are
mot happyin their· present situation."
•
In the Dasord New.Y, page 2·7·1, IUmball
fs reported to 4ave preached Oct. 6, 185iS,
i\il. follows:··.
.
·· . .
. . f! Tl.to prinoi.p,le of a plurality ofwiv-en never will bo done away, although some sisters
liavo had reyolntions that when this time
l)ltssos away, .~IJ.cl. they go through the veil,
oyery ;IV()llll}!f ·iViH.ga\r@ a husband to her-

leis. A. trial which toojl: plaee at E:x:etor,
in gnglmtd, disclosed the appalling .fact
that 'infanticide or child murder is a reguJar and lucrative branch of industry in this
country.' No one can read the published
facts of tho case, without being struck by
the systematic method in which such diabolical deeds are cnrried out, and the callousnesB and indifference manifested both
by the mothers of the offspring, and tho
wretched panderers to sin and depravity.
Commenting upon it, publ~jonrnals observe-t~iat 'the mortality of infants lri
London and the grmit towns, is at present
ab&elutely awfnl, and that it would bo too
much to hope- that the rural districts have
<t monopoly of the d"eadful vocation.'"
What a miscrablo oxcuse it is for peopl(:J
who h<ne departed from the faith, and
tnrned tbc grace o! God into lascivionsnesfl,.
eplf.~ 1 , .:
·
to plead that the abomination~, "·\lcgrada.Aft~Jr:;tho ·thrcio Pres~tlonts of Brigham's nion aml miuerv in tho centro of civilization"
church have bopJe such testimony concor!l· surpasoes Uta.\;! Should J)eople who pron
it1g tho "wor!fit!gS ''of polygamy, we need· feB:> to be gn,ints exeuse t.hemselves in living
J4ot :w:·a~t till the pt'IJB9nt f~encration of in tho practice of abominable crimes, bea,dults Js dead, to flO!l 1' the full results cn.uso g;·eatnr crimee m·o prevalent in chris~
of tho sr,s~om '' before .conoiuding that po- t.mdom? Depause iniquity is incrensing
1ygamy. is
graat sochtl f!Hd T!10ral l.lYil, fearfully in the world gnnerally, are God's
'l'he ''Stt.w", neod n()t e>ty, concert~ing the requirements of his saints less than formero{)r~espondent .of tho T1·wu:-·,e, th&t " taltls ly ?
Om1 saints, prophet;;, apostles mid
ofsorrqw have be~m poured il;tto hiu lit5tSn· oldors, jnsLly excuse themselves before God
ing eai; 11? for (n'J I ha~o shown) the throa i11 li vi11g in sin because the world gener:tlly
B\lpreme pr~sidents lutve potn·ec~ talos ofsor~ id g;·owin~ mot·o lYicked ? If these ques-.
rqw Jnto mauy lietouiltl~ c•ar.s, thrm~fcro their tions ivill admit of an 'affirmative answe1·,
stateinento. so fur ngra'il with tho;;e o[ tlw we will ooncocle that we ought not to lit> ten
'l'riqlbz.ri~ Iri P.rriving nt t.hin concluiliou it bo the ''tales of sorrow" which emanate
do.es no~ follow. tho,t l'fO ro.uutdo I!O by "for- ft·om tlw salt land, and that wo ought not
g•et·t.lng. tho d.ogre,!ati(}n anrJ mieer.v in the uo sympathize with tho'' mothers in Israel'',
ceri.tre of oivHi:~aLion. ,, It app8:W8 very who " say tlw,t thay hn. ve not seen a week's
cviilimt tbn~. th<;< S((or would like to rEI' art happino3~ sin co they becrrmo acquainted ·
pp..bl\c.. R..tteu~ionfrou.l t.he '' t.tdo.s.·.J!".' ,;arrow" with th:1t law, o1• since t.heir husband took
ii~ TJ,tah,.by. prs9ilr.tirrg for t.lwii· conl)ider<'.- a second wife;, but O\'OJ·y true philanthro·
tion/~. ~al~s of EJOrrow/' "degradation and pist will sympathize with the aillicted and
niis~ry in,the .cantr~ of c;vilization, two opprc:>sed in all lands, and among every
tl.I_QI!Ba.nd milim avi·?.y.'' 'rho Stw tmyu:
class of tho hnmnn race.
The Btcti' claims that Utah ig "a chosen
''t.(')lo · 'Mormor; 1 instituLions,-., .wo arr.
~o}cf,:[tro, mioloan, f.bominablo ttJingt~, which and peculiar lanu," and boaf.ltingly says:
,my~P.~ nqt.a~d cr.nnot I:Jo to!~rated. in a ch·iJ. " Has the w01·ld at last disoovered that the
jz_eQ. .RJnfstifm nation. Uo*' far. so-called Latter-Day S1lints 1u·e in· tho possesjon of
O.hris.bi~.n ntltipns and repnblio!J are free prophetic power? 'l'hey luwe been declarfro.rp.,.abom-irlationfl, is a,question onsil.v !lrt- irig for many years that the country in
,Sivci'$d,, ./l'l}!J; reconlil of . crime, murder, which thoy dwell is a. chosen and peculiar
rrip\!le ~nd. dishpnes~rexie~ing under whole- land, that tho kingdom of God will there
, aq~e)aws llrJ.d IJ(mi~oont. go\'el'Iimlmt>~, a:·e be built np ami estahlishod, and now to
sqch,tl!!lt iU.~oly. no iilt&!lig~nt man can cap the climax, an ex-Speaker of tho Amerol~. J!.is eyes ~ thell}. Tl)e LondonT~n~w icmr OongreBs comes forth declar-ing tlf.<tt
aiiu Dqiltl Te{egrapha: fow days ago, con- there will·be the seat of a rich and 111ighty
ta.ihed ~~ RC<Jouut of things takillg. place mnpire.'1
.
~'\lder t.h.9. b,r.<>~g shn!l.ow pf oonstitutional
It is true;. Mr.. Elm·, that " they; l~be
hl}~rty a,nd p.twty, ,w:lnc}l al~bough ma.vhap leaders ofBt·Ighrrmlsm,] have been decla:i·mg
pqn,ls!J~d,iJt.tqe en,Q., by:the huv of the land, for many. years that tho country is a chosen
:er.?~!:1l 8J}~t~;,of,,~9yial cpn~w!ion nnd inc and peculiar ·land," but Brigham Young
l~~~t·YI wh1oh wo would hopQ 4!t~ few para!· and .Q~ao~. Pratt l)aYo also testified thut i ~
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depnrtod ft•om the doctrine taugl~t by our
Savior· so many teachers havo they heaped :
unto tl;cmsel vcs, that when in tho midst· of
th<i multiplicity of creeds ltl\d sects,, tho
gospel is prea~lwd init~ purity a~d~pow?r,
=~ by those holdmg author~ty to admtms~er 1~s
iF\~ ~Ml [{ft ffl ~ :\'\~@!!7Th A\ "1'f' ?I {!'\\ r<MJ (t;'l ·
ordinances;· oil every hand we heat' . lt
~!9 ~ ~~~ ~;~~~~ ~ ~~ ll@ H n ~ ~~ ~t :W o ··called; a new religion. .When Paul was at .
~
··
Athens, and saw the citv wholly given up
u.iuess o~ ltHie AJ.ollll®liUClilllt.
to idolatry,'his soul was ino~ed within h~m,
1 and while he reasoned wit1J. them, he said:
·
~ 0 • I!.
..
''And 1 if I be lifted up fi·om the earth will
'' Ye men of Athens I perceive that in
dl·aw all men unto me,"-J'OHN 12: 32.
all things ye. are too sdperstitious.. For
Centuryaftercenturyhadpassedaway. I passed by, and beheld your d(lvotio,ns, I
since God had given mfto Ada'tn, 'when He found an altar with this inscription, .TO
drove him foi'th from the garden of Eden, 'fHE UNKNO\VN ·GOD. Whom ye ignothe cheering pi·omise, that the seed of the rantly worship, h,im dcolare I unto you."won1an shqnld bruise the .serpent's heai:l. Acts 17 : 22, 23.
.·
,
.· . .
'fime !tnd again, ~mto His people, by the
Were Paul this day to rise in the pulpit
prophets and holy men had .God renewed of ani church denominated orthodox, and
His promi~e. The coming of a Savior had preach a gospel sermon, he would be called
bee11 clearly' predicted, twd the fulness of as before, " a setter forth of strange do~
His atonement declared, and sweetly had •trines ;" and as much as his epistles af~ .
Davi~ sung of Hi~n, when he would have revered in these iHUne churches, .. he ~ould
aoothed the ti·oubled Elpiri:t of Saul, and have find. his bodily presence con~mptibl~.
given rest to the Lord's anointed. 'l.'ho11- Truly, where thereJs no Tision. the people.
11ands of years had time in ceasless cycles perish, for man .is :fallible, an4 pJ'one ~o do
roll(ld away, and now by night, while f)hep_· evil, and needs consLa~tly to see an~ feel
hords watched t4eir flocks on Bethlehem's the guiding and directmg hand . of Hbl),:
plains; behold I Arising b1·ight and clear, from whom cometh every good and.p!)rfect
the star of U:il~, f!)r whom'all Israel waited; gift, in. whom there is neiihor.varial:Jlenaa·a·
arid While an an'get from God convei·sed nor shallow of turning.' Becaus~ 0hriatj,.
with them, ouddenly there was with him' a anity has become popular, men deem.that
multitude of the heavenly host praising God the world is being won over to the oh)lroh,
a11d, saying, "Glory to God in the highest, entirely ignoring the fact, that the church
and on earth peace, good will toward men." is being won over to the world.. The pure .
And as they 'were core afraid, the angel ilaid gospel of Jesus, never ha6 and never will Qe.,
unto tiiem, "Fear not ; for, behold, I bring popular till He shall reign whose l'ight it ia ~o
you 'goQd tidinvs of groat }o;q, wloich :shall be reign. "In t}le world,'' aaid our. S&vi9r,
.to all people. For unto you ia born this day, ".yc shall have tribulation, but iu ·:tDe ye ·
in. the city of David, a· Savior, whi11h 'if! ~ha..11 have peace." . .
.· , .
Christ the Lord."
.
,Behold the agony of yon. moth~!1.Q8 ~0
And now, fellow travellers to the judg- bends above the earthly rem~i&a of tP,~"
ment bar of'God, will you come with us for lovely babe, SJ;tatched' from h®r ~uib~ . bY:.
a short tinie and let us examine, what lot. the cold and withering hiuid. of.~e.ath.
or part we or you niay have in these "good How still the little hand thai ..aefliled in
tidings of groat joy. 11 More than eighteen her bosom, and the fond s,rms ih'!l.t twi9-~!l
hundred years have passed away, since to around her neck.• How omoothly f~N,m l,lia,
the ,humble shepherds, by angelic messen· brow is parted back the aunny looki iliat~
gers, was brought the )~lad news "which ·oft the evening breeae has· toaaed i~ ,ve1·y
sltcill,be.to cill people," and therefore it por~ ilportiveness. ·How cold auddindhe eye~
tains"to us a.s mu~h as unto them, despite 811fulloflove aud gladsome light, N'eve(
the lapse of time. · The wise 1llan has said, again; fond moth~J,r, lib, all yo:u p~s ypU:1•.
".as. cold waters t\).·!J. thirsty aoul, SO. is boy with. gladqefiS to .JOUr aOhing.ht)art,..
goo'd .news from a far country., We are Never w~ll his soft chubby arms ontwiu()
p_ilgthis ·aild; travellers. here, ~e~k\ng a il.rOUl)d your ,neck, his .}IQttering feet rua\tQ.
coiu!try whe~e res~ and happiness shall b~ music as. they haste to you. His l)l'~a,tq
foiuid. We have a. chart, markii1g out the will fan your cheek no more. Y01k bpy il!
way, 'and frolJ?. th~t land good ~:~-ews' haB dead-;-:-deadl Sh!lll . I not in the, great
been ~~n~ •. · Is it fQr us.?
..
.. .
inorning . of tho resurr~ction claim );lim
..A,g~in the. ~~i~e mall has said!" whet·~ 1i~ine? ·N:ay,,askmenot, fol'.h~tQ..~iiqt He.
th~~e,1s nQ;VlSlQn, t,4e p~ople p~mg ;" ~~d 'l'(ho gave; powor;,o,ver~..$~~,.~)g.y,, to,!J!p._k~
stran~o ~il ~t may appo~r 1 lilO far ha;·e men .Q~e nl!sel unto- bouor and another untq

is an unproductive, tlndcl'iir·aule, bare, cold
nml disagt·e<tl;>lc land. Sec Bt•ig·lmmYoung's
Jrml'l~ctl of Disr:mm;es, Vol a, page 210, Desel'et News, June 19; 1861, a1id the .HERALD,
Vol. '1, pagc'lOl. , · ISAAC SIIBEN.
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·U
dj1honor-.? Ir he be thu~ elected, thou or a nob!G nature, and ha8 no pity ill.
shalt)ncet him again; but if God h•tth not his soul. He dies, covered with guilt
so prdained, theri tfJI'()ugh a long 6ternity and crimes tliat fiends themselves n11ght
which thy mind h•tth no~ power to metumre, blush to own. Shall that m•m's >'oul be
thy bright, thy love.) and innocent boy, nomp mv to his wlw Jo,Hhed ~uch dee•ls ?
shall dwell with spil·its b11ni,;hed ft·om Shall both forever dwell together in torGild'g prei!ence, making his abode in hell. rnent side by side?
Great G,Jd ! shed
0, ·Father, thou that g•tvest the Son of th,v into hounan he:ms some light, some r•LY of
bosom, to suffer imd die the ignominiou~ love that shall measure thine and know "the
de!l.th of. the cro:>s, th•lt we mi~ht haire life breadth, atHi.lcn~th, •mtl dept.h, and heigh~
arid h tve'it rnoreabundantly, is this the good of the lovs of OJ,rist, w!,ialt p:J,.!Setll kr>,,wz.
tiding~ of great joy \Vhich sh.t.ll be to all edgt."
people.?
Is it, cim i~ ba the message
For m1ch of the subject m•ttt~r of these
brotight by angels to 'the earth?
p!tgPs, we cheerfully a.okno,vledge our in11'~uff·rlittl~ cltildrM to come unto me, debteduess to one who htts long known
nn•rforbid .them not, f,,r . of sno.:h is the that G•>d ch>\llges not, and th,tt Hc i~ aa
kingdon1 of heaven." "E.:cept ,ve be con· willing to ~ive Wlsdom to t11ose who l.wldt
Terted and become tX.! WJJ.e ckildren, ye can niHv, a,; Hc W•IS when the apogt)e hore his
not enter into the kin~dorn of heaven."
t.-•stimony of Htm.. 8hould the su~ject pres.,;eetly fell these words fr·Jm the lips of sent to .)IOU an.v li~ht to cheer you on, and
Rim; whose heart moved with the deepeEt le:td you to Jove your he<tvenl v 1!'.1ther
pitv, when he beheld the d·IU~hters of Je- more, to God be <til the glory. for neither
rusalen1 weeping, as liP. was led forth to be he, to "·hom it was presented by GOd'a
crticified, said, ''daughters of Jerusn.Jem, 8pirit, nor Wll who sh•l\1 attempt to presenl
weep not for me, but weep for your,;elves 'It to you. desire !J.HY shlre of it i. our only
and for your children.'' Even the tempo. tlesire heing to rlo good.
1'1JA fir,;t po~ition, then, which we shall
raJ misery. which He fo'res;tw tl1ey wer1!
to 'i!nff<•r, touched that heart of tenderest take is thi~: Ohri~t died fot• all, who h•tve
love,. nnd o; how little do they know of lived upon this e•trth, since the ortJation of
the lol'e· Of· G.od who thu3 present
to Ad,lm, or will Jive until the end of time;
their fellow beings.
and thev will all be saved.
Consider the character of your neigbor11.
2d. We purpose to enquire, when ia
Here for instance h a man pure and up- man in a saved oondi~ion?
right in all his dealings; His ear has never
3d. To show how many will be etornaly
been closed to tho cry of the poor and Jo~t 1vho were oncu salftld.
Upon the first point, such a. multiplicity
needy; and in all his relations in life he h•tB
live'd according to the golden rule, and yet of evidence can be bronght to bear, that.
has failed in the one important point, of it seems almost needles:~ to refer. to it.
aeknowledging his obligations to his heav. Btit, as it i:~ a bold position for any but
enly Father. ·He has c11u~ed the wiJow's Univ.~t·:~alists to aE~ume, and as we are far
heart to leap for joy, and the orphan's tears from being Universalists, in thP. common
to cease. To injustice. and vice he wQs an accept11tion of tho term, we will examine
uneompromi:o~ing enemy, and ever the friend thQ tea..:hings of Christ and the prophetll
uown-trodden virtue. He is dead, and upon this SU!Iject.
.
whi!.' is th$ state of existenoe upon which he
When God commanded Abraham to de·
hoi.l'l entered?
part from his oountry and hiil kindred, and
There is a.·ma.n, if man he may be called, his father's hou:;e, the prornise was:
whose soul is sullied by the base~t crimes.
II A.nd I
ID;lke of the~ a "'rlHt nation,
,..18 asussin who steals with ste.tlthy tread and I will bless thee, and make thv <Mrne
to· stick t'!le daggt>r in his vioti41's back, is great; and thou ~h:1lt be a blessing; and
merciful when.cornparad to him. See you I will ble~s them that ble:>s thee, and curse
yon ng~d mother, with bowed head and sil· him that curseth thee: and in they shall
vered hair, wePping in speeehle!s agony, a11 the families of the e'1rth be blessed."
~tb()ve the eold reml\ins of one pure is au Go:'n, 12: 2, 3. "And in thy s~ed shall
•rigel; &nd ofform a& fair, lUTed from the all the nations of the earth be blessed; bepath' of virtue by his fidtermg tongue; cause thou bast obeyed my voioe." 22: 18.
and when her nre w~ blal!lled by his tuuch,
·rnig covenant we fiml renewed time aff~rsaken; lu.ft aloil~ to lin~ering dnyaanu ter time ~eferring to thi!!, the apostlaaayB:
ntghts ol misery, till death m·mt~rcy do~CtJ
"J!'or when God rn.1de promise to Aora•he ~d~~,n~,n~d left the ~gP.d stricken mourl! ham, b&()luse he cou'd aware by no greater,
er. tolier,,mght , of grt;f•. M trk thou hts ·lcl ,;:'·"·e ~Y hirn,;elf, S<l,\'iug, 8ut•ety in
ossps; ·.:b~tgh~· and mliery follow th~m. •le~smg I ~111 bless thee, and multiplying
Withta
]t11 btu\ he ~~ not one emo~1on I wdl multiply thet. J.nd 10 after he h~
,.·.,

Him

or·

will
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p:tfiently endured, he obtnined the prl)mise. to ask sp~ce for my eomm~nicn.tion ·in
}'or m,m verily SIVOIII' by a.gi'(J•ttm·: and an the H~m.uo, thinking it would be someoath fo1· contil'lll<ltion is to tllein.an end of wlutt iutet'esting to t!Jo saints who nt·o
all strife. \Vitill'ein God, willing IIIOI'e SC;tl tet·etl througllout the uiti'erent. Stlt~es,
abtiud.mtly to 8.ww unto the hcirll of prom- nutl e8peciltlly in the westet•n portion of
istJ thll immttt<ti.Jillitl' of his CtHtnsel con low•~•Uitl i'u Nebt'lt8i{lt, thatthes,dnt8 m1ty
firmed it by 1L11 oath"; that by two im.uut•t· untlet•st.tuld my views in regnrll,to Ute
hie things, iu which it was impo~:;ii.Jie lol\ pt>Sttion in wliich I stnntl connected with
God to·lill,. we might IH v~ lt r~tmug eou~o- tlle Clmi'Ch of J. C. of L.-D. S. ·
lation, wno h•tve Utld 1'01· refuge to Lty hold
Should 1tll the vast number of saints~
upon thtJ hoptl sdt btJfot·e U<i." HtJb. 6: 13 18. numet·ous 11s t.hey 1U'!'1 be 1tss~mblotl li.t
l'h•J apostle htJI'C eviJontly refl'l':l to the one given point and this question be pi'O·
prouuse nude UiltO Abrah>tlll as belot·e puuntleJ tu them, viz: Do you believe
quuted, and in strong langn:tge po1·tr••ys the tllitt J u~>eph the M1u~t.yr was mtlletl of God
mwh>lll~eblmled::J of Hi:; fix.ed purpo::Je. lle to be a P1·ophet.; Seer nnd ltevebit.o'r in t.he
thttt WiL::l iiS il 1iunb slain from the l'ounda- litst. ua.ys '/ I think all would answ~l' in
ti .• u of the world, W•LS slain that He mi~.1t 1be affit·m;ttive. Agn.iu, do ·you believe
rAeem th>tt world frotu si1,; not the orig- that ltll the. t·evel•ttions cont1lined Ill the
ina! ,;iu of Ad•Llll 1Lione I.Jut that Jle wllu lluok ot' D. and U. IU'e ln.\V8 hy which we
shoultl be testified of in due time, might as a people tu·e to be goyerned; is there
al:;o it1 (lue time redeem every ereatlll'l' one ttutt would !1118Wel', no? I presume
from .theit· :;in::l att,d bl'ing titem to a know!- not one. Sllould we ask if you believe
edg~ of tlw tr·uth. · It .t.tb vosition IJe a s~r: in t.11e p1·opriet.y of the variou!:l quol'Ums.
pr1~111g one to you, k111d l'tJoLde•·, beltl' With ut' the cbtu·ch all111'e rettdy at ouce to s~t.y,.
me t.iu we have e~amincd .the light God's they a 1·e nec'esi!HU'Y· What t.hen, is the,
":ortl bring::~ t~ bert.r up•lll It, and thtJH de- duty ot ~he 'fwelve if his uot .. to go to.
Cldu, tor uy H.lil holy \~urd botll _you and l evei'Y tutti on aud kingdom in all the wol'lu,.
should dcstre 111 all thtngs to IJe g•tverned, nntl introuuce the gospel thet•e, · assist"d.l
and .t•Lif.·e· it at~ the gtitJe of out· Iill·, antlt•n1e by tlle Sev,111 ties; t.o publish tlie t.erni'!l e;ti.·
of out· huth. Nuw th>tt n~ne t.II•L~ duulJt tmlvnt.iou that tile hone!:lt may embt·nee
that the extent and solemmty ol tins cove- t.he same. We 1·e we to ask the b1•ethren
~ant, m•Ltlo .u11to A?t·ahat~, f.1r fr m1 being wlutt the dut.ies of tL bishop are, all Ullan-.
l11111ted to Ius UIV'l. uumtJdltt.te de~eend.mts, imously would answer, to look after 'the
emlm.wed the whole human farm!~:• let. ns poOJ·, o.n•l likewise the families of the eleunune ~htJ testuuou.v ?ome by Go_d hun·. dm·s that are tmveUiug to . hunt out the
self to l~1s servant It~alah. Speakwg of honest in heart in every nation !lnder. tho .
thu MtJ~Shth He says:
.
.
whole heaven.
·
"l the L01·d ~J•tve called thee Ill t•tghtNow bt•ethren let me ask, is it li crime
~ousness, a1.1d Will hold thy hand, and ~cep for the p 1·ophet to neglect his dut.y in t.he
thee, 1tn~ g1ve _tl~ee ~or a covet!ant,of the office of his cnlling? All ar" rertdy at
people, lor 11 hght ,of th~; Gentiles.
I.:m. once to admit th~tt it is a Ol'ime. Would
42: 6. ~~~~in, ~he .~~~rd ~ 11 ev,tJtl p!.t~ue~· you consider it a crim.e for t.he 'fwelv.e, t.q
terms declare::! _HI:l tm;slon 1.11 thes~ wot ds. wflfully neglect ot•retuse to ·go to the nn:•· Alllt he s.wi, It l:l a hght tlun~ th>lt tions ofthe earth to opeuthe dispensation
thou !:lhouldest IJc my servaut, to l'alse up of 1he 08 pel unto them? Allwould say
the tJ·1tJe~ of Jacob, a1~c.l to re~iOre the p~e- •tt onc!t.hat it WitS a CJ'ime. · Ift.he,pl'iesta ·
se~ved of l:<l'a~l; I will also give thee lor and teachers should refuse to act in the
a ltght to>t~le- p-ent lieS .that thou I~ I t~~IISt ~e uut.ie 8 of their Mliing, WOUld SUCh l'IJfUSll.r
m_v8alvatwn unto tlUJendoftlteCalth~
r..,,. amount.to iLCrime'/ Allarere,tdyt().ltd49: 6. ·
.
. ,·nit it. would be"' crime. Would if. not. be ·
.What }angu•lge could ,be plam.er th:tll eqrlltlly ItS greltt. a cdme for t.be · bi~ops .
~ht,;? ~~d IlCl'~ cXpl'l~<~sly dec.lare:l, that to wilfully neglectthe duties oft.heirc~tll- ..
0
111 comp~ms.o!~. ~tth t •• e.e,x~e.nt ~ the at~ne- ing1. 'f 1·uly it would bAa violation o( the
men.~.: the. ral:.;lllg up ot. Jacob and there- law of God.· No IV brethren let us trace.
atol'lllg ot Isr,tel was .a lwlit tl'm{/.
..
thi!:l subject \tlitt.lP. f'IU·ther.
····..
• Should the members of the body of'
The .Law of Tithing.
Christ. (\vhi<ih members ii.'r~ ye) wilfully .
_Having a. desire to see the work of the neglect their duty and f1t1l to·comply
last du.ys roll forth and pros pet', also, to with ll certltin ·law, which is the law of
sel).the s1tintt!, every where, feel int.et·est- tithing, and thereby compeH&e .bishops
ed in. assistiug to r:oll forth the cause of to nell'lEict their duties, an<l· in .co!lse,.,.
would }Je
•ur Divin~Master,.Hho'ught·it_not ·amiss qu,euc~ of thi~ neglect, th·o

poor
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ally l~arncd that ti friend of mine hatl once
belonged to the old organization. He had .
not heard a sermon for. years, .. neither had '
he hcitrd of the .re-establishment of the
church; COnSequently he, iHtd lost his hope,
and made no profession. I have sent him
a few numbers of the HERALD, and have jus~
received a lettet· from him, containing tha
following :
" I take mv .pen to thank you for your
kindness. The Lord h'as visiteu us sinco
you left, and I can truly' say· I have sought
and found Jesus. Aid me by your prayers."
Brethren, here is one soul converted by
reading four or five numbers of.the HERALD.
Hemember that " he that converteth 1t
sinner from the error of his ways, shall sa '~{.fa,
a; soul fi·om death and hide a multitude of
sins." Time is short. A great work is to
be done, to prepare .3: people and make
them ready for the coming of the Lord.
Tracts and papers are the. 'Cheapest kind of
preachers. Scatter them like the leaves of
autumn. Send the little messengers out
on their missions of love, and may the good
An Ex!Jiortati~liif to ·
§usa news that others, througj1· your iustrumen·tality, hn,ve sought and f<iund .Jesus, cheer
te1·s of abe Chna·c!!l.
DEAR SIST_ERS :---'It is ''vith gratitude I your hoart ail this !Jrother'slettcr has mine.
AARON.
write unto you concerning thing;s \vhich
I have pondered .in iny mind. I think we,
· n.s :sisters; should 1mt forth a· greater effort' in spreading the gospel t4an >ve have
CHAPTER x. •
llitherto done. I think if \ve· would give · u ANn oF :ZTERNAL JUDGMENT.'! Hsb. 6:2.
~yen the tenth <if the :inoiley we receive, 11 AND THE HEAVENS SHALL DECLARE HIS
it WOuld be & great·. help to spread the }llQH'l'EOUSNESS: li'OR GOD llJ JUDGE HIM~
work:· 'l'thankmy Lord always for send- sELF." Ps. 50: 6.
ing the gospel to this lv,nd •' that 1 ·was Bring me my mitre, robe, and censer now,
permitted to hear and obey the same, The morning airs are waking o'er the land·
therefore I feel very anxious for the na- I feel their gentle breath upon my' brow:
tions who· are yet in darkness to h 9 ar the
Calling me to mine altar near at hand.
gospel.
· ·
·
.
A subject no\7 I have for sacrifice
The~ ten.th, I asSuYe you, io not much to
That to the utmost will exert my
. impart, .. ,.... ,. . . . .
.
· l!trength,
· ··
Whenjt!s giveJ:!. with. a pure willing heart, Last- night' a sweat refJting will; I hope
It if.! easy;~to l'eckoJ,l,, and in a shprttime,
fiu:ilice,
·
The l)aus~will receive a doll;u for a dime.
To give me 11trength to manage ii at
Then: let us beliberah.nd.do what we can
length.
·
<'
In sen_ ding. t_h,· e g· 9sp' el to each foreign' land, Spirit, descend from out the 'sky, as ftre,
Spirit of Jesus, light mine altar flame,
Thil.t efei·y nation arid kinch-ed ahd tongue Its diamond light, arid warmth. will m~
May hea~ of the work~l):at.Is lately begun; .
inspire,
.
'
·

fotind eryftg for bread, and apostles and
elders be compelled to tarry q,t home to
provid~ for tho n~c,esities of their fam,ilies
mid the result would be tlJ.e gospel would
not be preached, and mally wouldperish
for the want-of the \vord of life. :Now
bt·ethren op. whpn1do you think ,the
burt.ben of this great sin will i·9st? , I
suqmit this questton for you to answm\
A, wqrdto the wise is sufficient. If you
wantJhe blessings of heaven tO: re!')t lJ.pon
you,re!llember the law oftithirig.:__remember J3,ishop.l~ogers-rerriember the bishops in. the west, bring in your tithes and
offerings saith, the Lord, and prove me
hei~ewith, · it~d. see if I will_- not pour
you out -n; blessing, that there shall not
be ~oom to receive it. The presidents of
branches in the Western- Distriet so far
as my jurisdiction extends, )vill act as
agents for me, to receive tithing !1Ud make
reports to' me oiiqe in three months', of
their success, until it is otherwise p,rrmiged.
·D. nL G~UfET.

·uw

Th~t we ma.y ~e gathereq, tqgethe~ in love, . To brave aU mystery in l!is dear. name .
.A.Ild: crowned with t):w bl~ssings _2e11t down
fromabove, . . ... . . . , .
.·.
• ..
Al}d whe.n the Me~siah returiJB h!lre to reign,
~h.e re~a_rd of. QUr tribute we .th!J_Jl w-ill. ob·
·,, ,:ta1n.,. i , ·_., . - _"' , .""•:, ... .

Eternaljuclgnieilt! An expressive sound!
How many thoughts of fear to i!onie it
·
brings I
Visions. of fire. and smoke ooriie thronging
'...
ro.und, ,
..
. ·,

·:~~ysy~-~-i~;. .p. ::)r~srn~~.•·r~AXLE~-~-'.:; Bt:::~:£~~~!~r~!~~~:a:;eft;::;:u:::.·

.§mid thidLittle It.lessen~er§: . ' ,As part of that.wise plaiJ by which the .
·~efore t'e~meci~t~ tho cb.ui:ch;Iaccident'Lord
·· · -,
· ·
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'

Ifas ruled, will rnl@, o.l wayB to rule ,is
' bound;
·
A potent, f:tith-inspiring, mighty word.
Discerning, choouing between b1~cl and
good,
·
Appointing unt.o men the good they earn,
Blessing those soills w·ho act, as :wt t.hey
should,
.
·
Attending to the evi1 souls in tui·n.
The secret. lieth here, God cloth create
4-n agency here on the earth below,
Giving it powers of love, of fear and ha.to;
Reason ancl s.en!Jo, lf:o think, observe
and know;
Like its Creato1:· it. possesses mind,
Part of His judgment, and like Him a
·
·will:
And if to good this agent is inclined,·
· .fie will advance it higher, better sLill;
Eut if this n.gent fil;mly tul'lls a<:ide,
Loving the evil, for its evil sitke,
Can Gocl aclvancc.dt? No ! It mnst abide
Among its works, and of their fruit pai·take,
Oan God entrust an evil soul with power,
And mighty gifts, such as He gives to
· 'those ·
Who.do obey and serYe Him every hour?
Can He admit it to their soft repose?
The power it gain ell that evil soul would
"
··use
Aga.inst the Gocl who gave it, and His
sons,
Those gifi.s,· that soul would wick'.3c1ly
abuse:
God puts a. dampei· on such wick eel ones.
A righteous soul He will lift quickly up,
Entrusting it with wisdom, power,
.strength ; ·
Lell,ditig it kindly on from hope to hope,
Until perfection is att!l.ined D,t length.
For God ill "perfect" in.the utmost sense;
· Almighty, inclependent, self-susta.ined:
He wishes us to be lil:e Him, &nd hence
· Out agency n.n'cl trial 'are explained.
Say what is being damnild, but ~eing
barred
.·..
From out the plaoe where poace for, ever dw.ells;
With souls of evil who oilr choice have
shared,
. ..
.
And as for torment, they t·oriiient them"
selves; . ' .
' .. .
When iii nialevoleilce rriaiikirid wa;x i'ipe,
Pa~,t ;tll endurance,, totally dep1'avecl,, t
The·fhiod, Gomori:ah; Sodom, ttre·a type
Of Slldden Judgments. .Yet the.· good
· 'were 'sav.ed·, · .
, ·. . ·
Though few in number, a11d in looking
' : ·.
· .·
.
· . · · · back
A-mong the natio.IJ.(wlio' have passed
Rr'IY?I-Y,
/

l

<

f,

'

'

f

'

'

Wh on any of them Bet out u:pon thj} track
' Of doing good, God blessed them day
· by day.
·
, · , .
Yet when thev slelv.llis, prophets, burn·
edHis\vord,
•
·
·'···
Trampling all right and justice unde'l'
fuo~

·

His gentle warnings all despised, un~
heard,
.. ,
· ·
His judgment utterecLthe eternal?.m~~Jt,
The thunder speaks, the O\trthqual;;e's
awful voice,
.
·· ,
The plague, .the famine, war,, ou rn.in~
ing fire,,
. :·. ,
Makes known His disapproval of theit'
choice;
.
.
~
Yet God is slow in waking tl1u8 His ire.
His merdy waiteth long, endureth long ;
:Most swift to bless, most tardy to re~
prove,
As aptly set forth in King David's song,
Or spoken of by Christ, whose .soi.ll is
love.
In looking at the prQsent., we shaU .:lind
IIi:3 judgment watches over q;:; as weil,
By His unilUmb'ered blessings, priceless,
kind,
. ·
·
Causing our hearts with gratitude to
swell. ·
Though trials oome sometimes. ~o cloud.
onr wrty,
.·.
We read that if we hear them patiently
That there will co~e a ~ighty reok'ning
, day,
,
. . ..
When we shall he l'epaid abundantly.
And though the wicked of the e~rth .do
"
cl:w
·
·
··
·
Together heaping riches il). their homes,
To secretly oppt·ess. their follow m:i.'n,
The judgment day' to pay. them also
_ . comes;
.
. .
For God, the ancient preacher saith, s~:an
bring
.·· · ··
A,.ll works to judgment, whether they.
bo ill
· · · · · .·
Or good, with every hidcle:p., secre't',thing,
And all the dead and all thelivi:q:g w;ill
llejl'idged, says John, justas.th\).ir works·
_
m11.ybe,
. . :, :.
· , __ , , ...
Aceordingto their deeds, by words t}iat..
. . fill
.
'
. ·• .
·. . "'
T4e. sacrecl pages of eaclJ. book',;y;u s.ee';
That God hath 'ever written:· .Nin'v 'we
will
. . . ..· •..··. .': . .
At punishment and blesshig take it look.
(TlJ.afl~ne is.od,d, al\d;give,~ the rhyiiJ.e a.
· crook.)
· · .
_ . '
··
Qfpunishmentsornemak,e a p~ctpp~ ,drear,
With all the horroi;s of a tort'nring liad~s. ·
Leave s.uflh tQ se.rv·e. tho~r ... God ~tP,rough·
. ·
slavish fear, · · •' ··
.•
~
And paint their 'J'ofltct in it8 dtwkeBt shades~.
c

'
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Suffioielbt l~t it be for us to know,
And from the promises we also glean,
•_!r,hat,G,HI:loves rig_ht.eousness in· us below, We know as we are known, .sec as we'ro
And •thlllt when from it wilfully we stray,
seen;
.
1
His disapproval
we s)lll.ll meet some d;ty. In wisdom, joy, and glory to remain
A mouJ•Jiful thing indeed it were to see,- A thous~tnd ye11rs on earth, with Christ.
to reign.
'Thrtt blessed Holy One, who «<ied for ml' 1
·'.i'urn from me, saying sadly, go; depar't. Then all the righteous and tho pure in
1 know ;~e. not., why, this would bt;eak
- heart,
- my heart.;
. In tho new wo1'ld shalhtlso have a part,
·To· lose Hi 'I presence· were indeed a curse, In beaut ious Zion, ·and Jerusalem,
Without hell fire to make the matter With God, the Son, and Holy Ghost.
-worse. . ·
. Amen.
·Now let us look with a more cheerful
-..henrt,
There ar¢ three glories spoken of by Paul,
;Up')n tho ending of the other part.
With heavenly types to rept·esenttllem all.
-. Come lmppy theme,
The glol'y represented by the sun,
Fairer than a poets dream.
'rhe highest, happiest.. celestial one,

0, joy!.
Thou joy to como,
The beauties of that happy home,
Withoutalloy,
That. throws its golden glories far before,
Even upon the less bright shore
Of this our life;
Making each trial lighter than of yore,
Aiding us in ·the strife.
.
First comes_ the peaceful part of· doing
.
right.,
Pervading_all the mind with calm delight.
_
Then comes the balm,
The comforter of fill life's heavy p~tin,
The Spirit of the great I Ail!, ·
Which testifies of truth, and makes it
· ' plain,.
Which, if we live till Christ shall come
· ·· again,
(That He shn.ll come, the scripture_s do
.
decln.re,)
Shall c-atch us up to meet Rim in t.he air;
Which' if we die, shaH raise us from the
dust,
In the f\rst resurrection with the just.
What John declares concerning this sr.d·
vation,
See twent.ieth ·chapter of his ·revelation.
Then ~:~ver us death shall have no more
power, ·
Sickness n.ntl sorrow cease from that
glad hour;
Our God shall wipe a. way each bitter tear,
Confirm each hope, and banish every fear.
The e11.rth unto. it.s benut.y be rest.ored,
\And' lighted with the presence of her
1
·
Lord;
Th~n o'er our actioJ1S we need watch no
· · more, ·
.,. ·..
,
Porrigb'teousness shall reign from shore
to_13~ore; ·
..
From fighti~g our te_mptations we shall
· ' ·rest~ ' ...· . ·· ·
··
Sat~n bou]ld, there' a no more to reetst; , _~ ~- · -_·'
.:·.:,-,

For

'l'he fulness of the Father, Spil'it., ::!on.
The next, tile silvery moon doth l'epre~
sent.,
Christ and the Spirit unto it. are lent.,
·rer1·estial it is called, and radiant.
'l'he nQxt present.ing an unnumbered host,
Enjoys t-he fulness of the Holy Ghost.
The twinkling stars, that gem the robe of
night,
Do represent this kingdom of deliglJt.;
Although the least, its majesty and l;>liss
Are p:1st the idea.s of a worlU like this;
And if so beautiful the lowest is,
0 ! how intense must be t.he higher bliss.
There is another, which God grant that
we,
The state of this, No Kingdom, ne'er may
see,
Nor now, nor ever, may it be revealed,
But unto us be t.his foo·ever sealed.
But to the faithful souls who overcome,
Be the possession of t-ho highest home.
All science, knowledge, mystery and love,
From dept.hs profound below, to heights
aeove;
All good from hii:lden center, sweeping
out;
All power in all spn.ce.; all round n.bout; ·
All beaut.y from the smallest atom fine,
To suns that in their grandeur roll and
shine ;
'l'he company, from never fading flower
To angel!!; thrones, dominion~?, kingdoma
powers;
Above all th.is, more lovely I
sure,
Unspeakeable, t.he joy ot" being Pure, .
All this expressed in one short_ woru, jusl
one
Superlative, INFINITE, PERFECTION.

am

fn God's eternal judgment thus we fipd
Reward for all ,the goOd of all munkind, .
And as the theme in ev1.1ry Jight we view,
We find reward for al~ the evil toQ~

__,_.
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Mine 0FFF!RING is over I am sad
'l'hat it is so, yet scnt•ce know why.
I hope that it hath made you half IUl glad
In henriug, as in mah:iug it, was I.
Come, let 11s worship ere we say ·good-bye.

'I 't

night. There is a good p11ospect there
'for a branch. I baptized one there and
ordained him an elder, he has been IL
very good mnn in t.he chur.ch, 1t11d now he
has taken his place as an tllder itnd is determined to labor faithfully. '!'here are
0 Lord thou IIoh•. In the name of Jesus many t.here who. have promised to unite
the blc;~sed one, and of'i'hy Spirit tre Com- soon. I left for Brookfield and on my
forter, I tender unto 'l'hee my lpve, my way.! :L'ound out a few more of t.lie old
grittitude, While the incense of praise, and saints and talked and reasoned wit.b 'them
the fire of ndori\tiou 1 arise' from tbe altar and 'they were very glad to hear of t.he
of mv devotion.
·
Reorganized Cbm:ch. Then I stoppe~
Tl1e morning hath dawned urito us 0 at 'l'born Hill on my way to Brookfield,
J,ord, and the mountains nre becoming and that old brother came wi!'t me. On
illuminated, the rivers are like threuds of the 4th of February we held a: pra.ycr
silver among the hills, the bh•cls. and t:1e meeting at 10 A. l\i. At 2 P. U .. all tho
ber.s are hummh1g in the thickets, the an- saints g~tthered together and some of !·he
. imals 1lre shouting on the plam;:, the tt•ibes Brighamites and others, and I pren.ched to
of men are ·busy, the glorious· trees, the t.hem. In the e·vening I agttin preached
lovHly plants at·e waving in the south, the to a house full of people, and on the 5th
song winds are hymning among the nm·th I bapt.ized three. On the 6th I baptized
ern snows, the oceans laugh, the Earth four. 'l'here are :wo in Hubbard who
turns upon· her centre, ;(i)lci gocth l'OUIId the promised t.o join next. week. On the lOth
sutl, and these together wandea· rolll.d about I went to Sharon and found a few there,
'J.'hv throne, whet·e 'i'bou sittest in purity, and t.hey said if' the church was reorganand Thy fingers are ·SW~·eping loviugl,v over ized that they would also follow the truth
the key-bo;lrd of Thy· gre<tt work, ringing and Lhey came to meeting on Sunday and
fort.h di~pensation after dispensation, that. were well sat.isfied and desired of me to
swell and peal, and sound throu~h the uni- stop over night before going awa.y. We
vet·se uutil discot·d and inharmonv shall were old acquaintances. 'l'he breth~en
cease in all Thy hnpp,v home. Praise,' honor, here at·e going to visit them. On Sunday
glory, might, m"ie~Ly, dominion, eternal the 1 Jt.h we held a prayer meet.ing in the
judgment be unto our God. · Amen.
morning, a.nd in t.he afternoon I preached
ABEL.
to a house full of people and also in the
================ evening,. At the close of ~~e meet.ing
(; 1\\
~fJ pOl~ I)}! l~ ~
there were live who agreed to be bnpt.ized.
V
I gnvc out t.ht-t they would be b1tptized
Flimt BRo. J. 'I'. Pnn,Lr'Ps.-i stn.rted ttt 4.o'clo·~~ the next dn.y. At the hour
to the
on tbe 1Oth of lnst nionth, appoint.ed t.l:~ey all came according to
and on my way I .tumed t.o 'l'horn Hill promise, and there wa.s a large crowd of
where I m~t a family of old snint.s and people looking on, and I know t.he Lor<t
was not weilreceivetl when I wcn.t. t.here, was with us.· l\hny more prort1ised to
I ha.'l'e distributed tracts
buti li.stened to them for a while and unit.e soon.
around here. There are mitnv here t.hat
~hen they gave ~e a c~anc~ to speak .. would like to hear pi•eaching,fnEnglish.
They were surprised ~ft~r l-tley under-. There are several wit.hin five miles of this.
stood what Wtts my mJsswn,_ ~nu ~efore place who are Amer-icans and who \Ver·e·
we \~ent to bed ·the~ were reJOiced m.m~ in the covenant in .the time of Joseph the,
comn;Jg_ t.~ere, and ;;nme of the n_~tpttsts ~ia.,·;,yr n.nd a~·e now led away as stray
were s1ttmg there and they reqmred of 1
th ,,. ount 'na ·
'
,
d
. h h
h f
s 1eep on .em
at "•
me !o co~e an stay wtt.. t em 1· e 0 1I intend to sta:rt for Pittsburg t.o-mor:.
lowmg mg~t., and so I dHl, and thet·~ row morning, and willlen.ve the brethren
. they gathet ed together and there Idefenj- here i•ejoicing in the. litU.er·d(ty work.
ed the church, and by the h.elp of .God I 'l'he Spirit of God is among them: ·There
wa~ able to show them .our doctrme to are five elders and one·priest he'i'ei who
sat1sf,y. them, and the oldes~. man the~e have promised to do all they ca.n in the
confessed that h.e never rece1ved a test1- work. I hope thaf. the Spirit. of the Lord
mony, but..tbat 1.t was;a. hard case for a will guide them •. 1 t.hn.nk the Lord for
m•m, to lea~e his reh.gwn· that h_e was His help. for I know HisSpirit. is wit.h me~
brough~ up Ill r:om hiS boyhood, and I
BROOKFIELD Ohio; Feb. 13 1866.
left tile effect With the rJord. The next
.
'
'
.
·day I went to .the R}d~e and ;preach~d • FROM BRo. M.G. NICKERSON.-When
and tlirec times a week for a fort- llastmetwithyou iiJCounciliHuifs lowm:r

f& R

"Eu

Ridge

two
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From ilRo. SA?JUEJ, PowEns.-TlJt~ saintf.'i
Canll.tla. I Wilts detainecl l011ger than I in these p~u·ts arc well, and I trust mostly
.exp!JCtecl, but left on tho 8th of December' Rtriving to live up to the r(\qnirements of
and I \villnow give you a shor~ outline the gospel. I have been trying to preach
of my trfi,vels rind what I saw: On my rc- Rome the past season, in different place:>,
. turn I calledupon my brother in Wiscon- from ten to fiftv miles from hoinc. I have
sin, and me~ 'lvith t.ho brethren on Sab- baptized five, ai1d seypral more arc believbath . morning at Burlington, n.nd . was ing, who I hope will obey ere long.
BELOIT, Wis., Feb. 10, 1866.
liigl~ly gratifieit to fit~d them strong' in
the fil,ith. _. Preached to them in tho oven'ing upon the gifts of the I;Jpirit !J:S being
the distinct.iye fen.tnres of tho truthf'ulnesf!_of Mormonism .. Callo4 upon some
411 nuful®y ([)m.llti•eD.'m!lC<a.
p~i·sons _in G-enesee Co., _Mic~;, gave out , Jl!inutes of a Distrid G~onfwence of tlwO.
!J.ppomtment f?r the eyemng an.d held of J. a. ol .L. D. s., ltald at Amboy, Lee Oo.,
f.ort.h:to ,au attcntiye n:uchence upon the ju., Dec.' 25, _1365.
su~bJ<;Ct of prophetiC. hiS.tory o~ tho. govConference met pursuant to adjourninent •
.~r-~n1~ntr;1 . and thmr literal fulfillment Bro. z. H. Gurley was chosen President and
for tho Ji'ast two thousand five hundred w. rr. Blair, Clerk. .
·
year~. :Then came t~ Chatham, where I
Oflicial members present: 2 ~igh Priests,
had mtend~d to s~op iOI' a few '~eeks,- but 1 Sevent.y, 2 Elders.
_
f()nn~ that Bro. Sh1ppy had gone to .ti! ova
Reports from the following elders were
Scotut a11~l would b.e absent for some tune. received: Bdwin Cadwell, Stepheti Stone,
Left some book~ WI.tll a_goocl brother. ( i'.:Ic- J otham Barrett-, and John Leonard.
~a5lc!en) for chstnbut.Ion.. ':l,nd came to
Hesoll•cd, That the elders seek places for
,th1s plac?, httve been tallqng much, but preaching the word.
~!)t P.ubhcl.y as yot, but hope to fincl an
Rc.~olved, '!'hat this Conferen<:e promote
opemng this week.
tho circulation of the Herald.
'
_ .PoRT DovEit, C. W., Fob. 5, 1866.
Resolved, That this Conference sustain all
. Fno~r Bno. 'rnos. DoBsoN.-Brother Eli the authorities of this church in righteonsCio~hiqr and myself have been laboring ness.
·
Adjourned until evening.
here, in ~he. bounds 0f the it!as,on Grove
·Branch,_ with_ good success. 'l'hc Lord
Preaching by Bro, Gurley'· from 1 ~im.2 l
blessed our effot·ts for the dissemination Of 4. A(ljourued.
Z. II. GURLEY, Pm·:smENT.
tt;uth. ,M[].py were awakeue,d by the Spirit
of.Go(f i3omc ofthem were old professors,
W. H. Bum, Clerk.
"who C~_tmc hm;o u short time _sinc'c with feel------4>~>---..ings rather: opposed to us· on, ~ucconnt of
FJ ebtl'Oi'Hilkat ICOllil:fie:a·encc.
1vhat _the world said abovt ~iS, but the 11Iinutes of a Quarterly Disti'iet · Om~(el'fmcc,
Lord )vas \Vjth us, and on the 24th of Dec.,
of tlw 0. of J. 0: ofL. -D. S., held in Flm·]Jro. Clo_thier baptizd two, and yesterday
ence, for the Oentml Neb1'CI,s!w District, on
's~ven, ·and to'.day one more, all heads of
Febmm"y 3 emil '1, 1866.
fawilies, except two, and many more arc
· ·
o ·•
·
~
d
Conference organized by choo!'ing Z. S.
1 Will come orwar Martin,
b.<;licving, thit_~-"~ec;thm'
Pres~., and Thos. J. Smith, Clerk.
~ooi1, The work is.onwar<J in this part of The President addressed tho Conference
the country. . .. · . .
respecting the business before it.
BoY-En R1v~rt, _Iowa,. Feb. s, 1866.
· ·
_ Official members present: of the Twelve,
, . F1t011i B~o. T. -E. JENKDIS.-Tho good 1; Elders, 1 L ; Priests, 2; l'eachers, 3;
worlr is still moving onwa.rcl in Wal.es, Deacon, 1.
tlie feelings of the. _saints here are very
REPORTs oF nnANCIIES ..
good. Bro .. Lewis :works like a man of
Florence: 2'7 members, '1 elders, 1 priest,
~nsincs~ in Englan~l,, and thei:e. is a good 1 teachci' 1 deacon.
prospec~ _at present that.he :Will prosper, · \De Sot~: 21 members, 4 elders, 3 priests,
_a\Id• do a gr,eat work. May Gocl bless 1 teache!'.
.
;him and;JJ?.ake:hi)Il a blessing. to t_ho E1;1Columbus: (as reported· by letter,) •16
-·
members; 4 elders, 1 priest, 2 teachers~
gli,sh: llfttion. -· .
,
; ,... Cw·;respondence and. communications
m;POR'tS . OF P;LDERS.
·{rqm J>ro,thret:J. jn_ ..A,J;lwrica, (post paid} are
solicit~(l, ;A,dd_ress Thos. ,E. Jenkins, No.
'Bro. Chas.' Derry, of the T_wclve, report··
ao·5 j~igl1 )?tr~eh; J;enydarren, 1\Ierthyr- ed his la,bors in Nebraska, in whic.ll:_he had
Tydm,. Glahwrganshire1 _ So,uth w_ ales.
preached sov~ral times, witli goOd effect;

1 sahUhat I expected soon. to start for

--~~~~-~

.an

.

· ·Srnnnr:W'.AtEs;'Jan.· 8, 1000;

~/~·/~:;J:./t:r~i.g~}~5~!~;.

•-, ,,,_

,~/-\- .~.,,

-

u:ild had put'tp rout a "

ct·wman :· )niniste~
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in debate.. James llodgos, Gc01·go Martin,
Geo. Medlock an~ Joseph Gilbert, reported
their labors in their several localities.
Resolve(l, That Thos. J. Smith continue
to labor in connection ivith Z. S. Martin.
Re.~olvecl, That Johii 'l'aylor be called and
ordained to the office of au elder. Ordained by C. Derry.
SUl!DAY :r.rOitl\'ING- sESSION.
.Bro. Derry addressed the Confer'et:ice, u:rging the necessity of elders, doing their duties, showing that. idlenes's. bred divisiori.s,
and brought h1 mysterious doctrines.
.
Resolved, 'fhat Bro., W m. Younger be ordained to ·the coffice of a Priest. Ordained
by C. Dci·ry.
Resolved, That the elders ofthis Pistrict
extend their labors aa far as possible, until.
next dhnferenc~.
Reiltvcd, That this Conference send a reso1ution to the April Conference, in Plano,
·Illhl<;lis, requesting that Bro. Chas. Derry
remairi as paetor of this District.
Resolved,· That this Conference sustain Z.
S. Martin, as PreBident of this District,
Charles Derrv as Pastor of the '\V estern
Conference, joseph Smith as President of
the Church, and all the authorities thereof,
in righteousness;
.
Resolved, . That this Conference sustain
Bros. J. Hodges,. H. Hudson and.G. Martin
as presidents of tlie branches in this District.
Resolved, 'l'hat this. Conference. adjpum
· to meet ,in DeSoto, Nebraska, on the first
Satm'day and Sunday in May, 1866.
Z. S. MAR'fiN, P&r:SIDENT.
.
·. Tuos. J. S~n'l'll, Oleik.

PiiU51iiielld. l()omrften.·ei1i\ce.

Mhiittes of ct Quarterly District Oonference,
· ' of tlte Pittsfield District, held at Bro. l!~.~hH
a~em'ton, P"k
n
Ill., ..."'eb. 31
er' s, .uew
·t ·e vo.,

Rise~ Creek: reported by Geo. Tipler;
5 members.

New Canton: reported byDnnicl Bowen;
13 members.
·
' .Atlas: r?pvrted by Hcur.y Htilfman; ·16
members. ·
·
'l'he following official't}'cmbei·s rcpol·ted:
Elders :-Hemy ·Huffm.:ur, Dauiel Bowen
Co~·nclius 1\lills, Jackson G'ood!J.Ie, 'l'll:drnn~
Willi:unson, (~co. Tipiei·, D:u;ius Wetherny,
and Loren Babbitt; Priests :-John Miller
and Horace W ethei·bv · . ·
· '· ·'
· Rekcilved; 'l'hat Bro: liendHcks b:o oi·dained to the ofiicc of an elder, the same (lS he
held before he was re-baptized. lie was or•
dained by Bro. Jackson Goodalo. . .. ·
ResolviJ[l, That ·Bro. 1': Williainsonact as
Clerk of this District, and furnish· all the
officials with licences.
·
·
:At the evening session the silints enjoyed
themselves, by bearing their testimony to
th,c work of the -Lord, and' 'prayino· and
speaking in tongues. ·1 . ·
J
o
·On Sunday n\orning, Bro.· Jacl,son Goodale preached a very excellent serm'or1 to a
congregation of both believers and ~nbc-·
lievcrs, and Bro. BabJJitt'preach~(l. in .tho
afternoon. . · .
.
..
.
.
In the evening we hadanothct· testimonv
'meeting, and n time of rejoicin;,. tbitt those
that wei·e present will ever rem~mber. 'l'he
Spirit of God "'as peculiarly manifest in the
speaking aml singing in tongues, at1d other
manife~tations. . We had a pretty good attcndance, considering the inclen'ler1cy ;,of
tho weathel'.
., ·
·
LOHEN BABBITT, PRESIDENT.
· · '1'. WILLIAMsoN', Ol'eik.
= = ---- -~=~-=-,-,;,=="""""

lim~G.iL!LJAr~E@U$!1
Alillnlnlllil~il <Vonb'~:t·ellllCea

The Annual Conference of the ChurcH
· of·
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints; is apConference organized on Saturday, by pointed to be held·in the .Acaden1y;-in the
choosing Bro. Lorch Baboitt,· President, village of Plano, Kendall Co.; lll.,:A'pril 6,
and Thos. Williamson, Clerk.
1866. •Plano is situated on the main line of
'l'he President said that· we had assembled to transact business for tlie further- the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy .R; R,
57 miles west of Chicago;. · '
..
·.
ance of the,Jatter-day work, and ~o receive
·
blessings from the Author of all good. He
The members' of. the. Quorum of the
spoke also upqn the subject of tithing, show- Twelve nr\") hereby notified that the~·e will
. ing the necessity of the saints attending to
. fi l
.it, as far as practicabie, accerding as God be a necesstty or t wkassembling· for connhad blessed them.
·
·
sel as early as ·Aprillst; 1866, aiid they are
. The followirig offi.c..·ial mem,pers.were pres- ·requested: to come to Plano, IlL,;· whirr~
the April Conference will be hel<L
, ·
cut: . Of the Seventy, 2 ; . of Elders, 8 ; of
The High Council will. remember··. the
.P
... riests, 2.
··
notice given at t b e October Conference,
ltEPORTS OF .BRANOHES.
and attend the .. ,April.session ..· ,
c
. Elkhorn:, reported by Loren Babbitt; 13
' .JOSE;FR ~MITH, I'RE~II>:ENT•.'
members ..'. .
.
Pittsfieiif: reported by Tlios. ,WilliallJ.;
RECEIPTS..,-..Ji'o.1~ the Her.alcl,.c....J. Hammar,
oori·; "UJ meinbers...
,',..· '·~-·-·.
·, . ·~·
'· ' J.-·· M. Jiidkin8,
'J; P. ,Jlel,ldrickson, :i:>~
.
--:-- ,-,.\--~'-~ ..... , ' _ ; ·--···~-·· .·--·.
aml 4 , 1866 .

'

·

-
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· Chnmbers, W. Izutt, J. (filbert, each $2;
W. Wilson, M. 0. :t.'oremntt, R. If. Atwood,
lN. D.. Lndittghnm, K Davi;;, N. Runyan,
M. A. Whitehou~e, S. Simp~on, ,J. Bot~well,
I. Fletchnr, M. 0111'ti:'l, R Boot.h, H. Warnock, <'lll'il $1; A. Hnaly,, N. V. JohnRon,
each $2.50; A.. DaJ•ling, N. Chittt>ndt>n,
.each $1.50; M. H. Forscutt, $10; N. Ta.l'lor, $4; W. P. Cooke, $1.20; W. Ostrnn.
det•, $1.00; B'ro. Sn1ith, $1.·01'.
]i'o1· ll,tJmn Book.- I. Pat•ish, R. C. Elvin,
each .$1. 70; J. Scanlon, J. F. Wilson, each
. $0.85.
' For Voice of Warning.-M. C. Foreman,
$0.50.

DIED.
. Nenr 81tlld wich, DeiCllh Co., Ill., Jun.
19, 1866, B~:Ts~;y, wife of David Rogerli.
aged fiti years, 9 months nnd 1 day.
The Lot;d loveth his own and giveth them
rest, nnd thoug-li the waiting may be weary,
the rewat·d it~ glorious.
At ?tlont.rose, Imv1t, Feb. ·18, 1866, Bno.
JosEPH F:J,LIS, lll!'ed 81 years amU> months.
:PUBT.ICATIONS FOR SALE AT 'rill~
OFF WI~ OF THE HERAJ,D, 'iVIncn WILL BE
' BEN'r BY biAIL FR~:E OF POSTAGE:
TRACTS OF EIGIIT PAGES.-gvidences
thnt.Joseph $mit.b the Mn.rt.yr wnsn Pt'OfJhetof Gorl-Brighamite Doctrines-Divine
Authority of Joseph Smit.h. the M;trlyr,
Nos. 1, and 2.-The Legal Succession of
Joseph Smith, Son of Joseph Smith. the
. Mnrtyr.
An assortment of theRe t.ract.s will be
Sent, free of postage: 4 copies for 10 CI.S j
12 for 25 ct.s.; or 100 for $2.
·.TRACTS OF Foun PAGE~.- Five tracts, (Nos.
1; '>., 3, 4 and 5,) c:tllcd Debate on Con. sciot!flne·ss after Death'""7Newne~s of LifeThe Kingdom of God on Eat·th Before the
·: Scct)nd l~oming of bht·i~t, Nos. l, 2, 3, 4
,and 5.-Cousciousness After Death.-The
Kingdom of Christ-The First,l>rinciples
of the GospeL-Need of Revelat.i.on.·Universalism Examined. ·Nos. 1 and 2.-,
Antecedents ot' the 1\'Iillenium.-.John
·Wesley on the Spiritual Gifts; 'and.'l'homas Job on the Captivity .and Redempt.ion
',of:: Zion:;,.....A Letter on. the, Latter-Day
Work. No. 1~
''Eight copies for 10 cents, '24:for 25 cts.,
,Ol' 100 for $1.

Book of Mor111on, bound in 1\tuslin, i.Ii1
"
"
'
Extra bound 1.36
Photographs of Jome of the Elders, ' .2~
"
fh1111 an engravin~{ of Joseph
the ~l>trt.l•t·and H,l'l'UIIl Smith, .25
"
b'y the dmwn,
.
2.40
!iO Envelopes with sm·iptural texts,
35
Herald, 12 copies of any old numbers, 1.0()
Revelation on the Robellion. 20·cop.
.1()
Hi~ tory of the Priestliood, by B. Win.40
che8ter, published in 1843,
New Lute of Zlon :· Sacred Music, 1.75
Last Da.v 'Pol<errs1
.2G
·
Brown's Concordance of the Bible,
.55
Cruden's
"
"
(Sheep) 2.30
nrown'll Bible Dictionary,
2.n0
Book of Jasher1
1.80
~ew Testament~•A mm trnnslntign
hy the Amerlean BiiJle Union, •.:~
.85
Cloleman'A Text Book nnd Atlas of
· Biblical Geography, 1
1.'10
·~Ianunl of Phonography, by B. Pitman, .85
Hero1lotus, translated by C11ry,
1. 70
Testimony of the ltocks, by Hugh
Miller,
2 00
Layard;s Discoveries at Nineveh,
1.95
"
Nineveh llt)d Babylon,
4.40
Rollin's ,\ncient History, 2 vol.
5.00
E~ypt and Nubia, by W. C. Prime,
1.90.
\Vl'llngt•l'~ Expedition to· the Polar Sea, .80
Humboldt's Travels and Rel'c·arches,
.80
Buck's Theological Diction:lry,
1.35
Catherwood & Stepheus' 'rrnvels in
Central America, &c., 2 Vols.,
6.60
TraveiR in Yucatan, by same, 2 vols., 6.60
:\Iosheim's ~~cclesinstioal History, 2 vol. 4.50
l<~cclt•sinstical History of Eusebius.
2.65
The Works of .Jwepl;u8,
3.SO
HaWs Expedition to t.he Polar Sea; 4.50
BOOKS TO BE SENT BY Exi>'RESS 1 EXPRES•
SAGE UNPAID :
Webster':!! New IHust.mted Royal
Quarto· Unabridged Dictionary; $12.00
Wt~mders of·Eartl\ a1td Heaven, 2 v.
5.00'
Bible with Apocrnpha 5.25
Dictionary of Gr('ek and Roman Anti·
quities., Re·vised' by Prof. Anthon, 5.0()
Tn& TRUE LATTER-DAY SAINTS' HER·
ALD, is published S}J~IHIIONTHLY, at Plano, .
Kendall Co., Ill., by thcCI~urch of Jesus
Cht•ist of. Latter-Day Saints, and edited
by JosEPH SmTu.

TERMS :..,...Two DoLLARS ron ONE uAn
(Tm:NTY-FOUR NUMBERs,) OR ONE ni>LLAR FOR
SIX WlNTHI:!, (TWI':I,VE NUMBERS 1)payah/e iii."

variably in advanct.

·

.'

•

Book. of Doctri~e and Cov:enants; · $1.25
REMITTANCES FOR THE HERALD and all
L;~D; S. Hymns, witlt
'Appendix,
.55
The snrne,_ (guilded) ' . - .· • . .
.85 the pub1ications which are adyertised in
·~he V ?ice ofJViir~ing (rE(V'i~ed,}'
.50 the Herald should be sent tols:t.Ao.San)J,

an

Ten Blanks for

Br~i1¢~?Reports; ·

..20 Plano, Kendall Oo., Ill.
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. "\VJIBS TIHl lliOII'I'F.OUS ARE IN AU'rllOili'I'Y, TUN Pl·lOPJ,p. lnlJOICE: llUT WHEN TII:Q
WICIO:Il B'fiARWrii lllTI,I•l, TIHl P~lOPI,J~ MOIJHN.'·-pi'OJJ, 29: 2 .. ·
'

".Jh;HtK":-1 •.TO Till':. \VI)Jlll OF 'I'IH: f,Oil.ll, FO. ll ·ru~m.~; 811 \I,T•. NOT ANY MAN AMO:>l'~J
~c)rr Ji \VH 8.\V~l l'r llB ONE Wlh:: ANI> CONCUlHNF.S 'liE SHAI,J. HAVE fidPIJr.,"-JJuokUf

ilfm·mon.

·

not o;{!;J;Y nu~l'l•s of the fi'11y· , :tlJil.t will 'b~
..
, .,
.
. •
luug ui' healing.
The Apl'll sei!Sldll_ot (Joufereuce 18 now
ll- iii made t he·tlufy of t.!Je el•lere to meet'
·

i1t1eas,ilnt .nu
.... a1 at.
.

ne:u· ILl. ll<tlltl; ltllli\mju•·•let• _thltt ·we. c:tn
h<~·appr'oJ.LPil.lllg <L uH!L'e llllllol'lll met.llotl
of l.l•t:::me~s:llll~lllllllugseutru.~Jed to our
C.lil'.U, II. II! IIUUeS:·lltl'J for• lhC V<LI'IOll::l bnt_ll·
clle:~ to [W~p<w_u t.lwit• t•epot·ts to lito th>~·
t.t'ICI.:i.
It I· ill~ luts btJell don~, I he di~t.l'ict.:; ·mmi!· bu.'·~ntly to .repot·t. to t.he IHJnu:tlmeeung of the olden!, so that: we
lll•.LJ ltllt Ill Wtsdolll upon the W;LUII:I.Ht t.IJO
chut·cu; ;tn•l the me:tllll tube Ul:le•ll~t· ! 1re
ext en~ ion· of. k ·~ u w le~~ge, · 11 0 ~: helJ _evJ,ug
tliiLI' .tne ll•Hll'tslrlng lll tile .!J<tuse ut ll'lll·
reltglun, uepeuti:J upon keeplllg the p.tlu
'ple 111 tgu.n·auco.
_
If t.lie eidel'!l have kHpt t.hemi!elves free
f1·qm th'e ent.n:ngiilnlents. of vicious :u~<t
aitgt'Y c.onteiiliuii~ Lh<!Y. c:m come lip tu
'Ccinfet'ence p1·epnretl t.o 'ex:tmtHe ch>i!ely.
au'• I il¢oitle wisely' uptirl ·t.he qne:stiou."
pt·o::<eute<l fu't• tlieii• con:;iderntiou.
llth
if it. be, rh:tt hy llnllull ze:d. or misdir·ec1
e•l Hynip:iihy,they :tt·e pletlgediu feeliui!
to): thi8 :ui•: th;rt C<ttH!e, they :tre to n.. de
gree: fot•e:uvor·n• nnd :are niJt' iJi a. com! i
f;IOII to'·o:tlritly Wliigh tlnll ilecidti withOtli
bilL~ UpOII' IO:ttll!l'll Of eitbei• ,tt'iVi:tl 0•
gt·.tve'tmport.•. · · . ·
·
.
We n.re not old, but. have seen· rmtcL
tlln,t:tells Ulllll that it,js LlllWii!e.• nnd~VCI'.)
impolitic; •fo'L:tke dogs by thoen.rs, 01' I•
gO' OUt. iut.O the Sll'Oet seeking fora q111lli

i'eb He

tli!lt does will find· himself h.
po~t~essiori M nn elephitnt- which lie 01\: ·
'!)either sell' nor give n.vt1ty; and ·will·b ·
W1i

very,foi'tcirio.te mO.n:iudeedtiif he·dQe.;.'

t.<lgelhm• oft.en to ouul'er upon t!Jingi:l pel:;;'
·t,uuiu•• to tho kiugdom, anti it. i111 made
the du~y ofthe·variO'us ln':uiohes to send··

1111e Ul'

lliOI'el; Ot'

tlleir teacherS 10·

SUch'

c•H;t't.'l'CIHH~s ;' :tlsn t.o senti by the !Jnnd of!
,.:ome pi•iest, their t;eportl:l, iiiL·IlleS of llilitit.;,•
bet·:::; &·c,, 'antl it. is t';tir'to pre!!umc, thn~:
nil utattcrH upoti \VIJich thlire mny be
i(UUht. Ul'COiil-l'OVIll'S.}' 1 ttt'C ISU'J.Jjeet.s to b'.&
emhodiell iu such rHpOl'f..' ·Advice nnd·
IIISII'tt'ct ion is tli'e•·e to be u.s ked u.hd gi vet1~

11Ji1igs pe•·tn.i'uing to biw,-ot·tl\W~ }J<ilicj';'
.wdthe genot'<tl welll.Yeihg amhtdvrl.n<itP:
tneut. ot' 1.1Jo' c'ntse are to b'll cohs'idet'e«h
neui:e it. is riecp-s .. ni·.y f<>1' U!:! ull' t:o bet
•IV•tke to the sati•·.ed impoi'tunce ·of· til a:
·J<IIlirig of oni· hopo.
.
. . . ' .,': '
We itre :tble t'u st:e that ~vith these iimlO:'
, .ituditHm:;dtuies devolv,ing uv,oirt.tic'spil1.;:
du1Ll antht)'t•itieg <if the chiii·oh.ill'llie·pro·~
:·nul~nliou of the g'/t~pel;'tlfere 'is'wisdon(
.in i.he exeinptiouof'the ~Hiers;•as':tbodJ,"'
r'roni' the iiHmeiliat.e peh.~'dual.oitl;e of tlio:
•Wiwoh. lu.iW ·convet•~iOn~·of the.9limd'r•'
1fli getieral ilauu·e, it'is·:but right.• lllid'
•l'Oper UUclCt' the }n.\V, thal.,t.li9 'Uigh:est'
·. u fl.\tthority8bould pre!iide.' 'A~cepfitJ~'
'hi~ as a truth~, rho p:u·allel ·reasqiiini'
·r·/)m it wimld be thi~':· that. jf the n<fit.;
chosen rcpresentntivg"Of the'J:)r!m()b•wiis'
:lOt. Ihe one tJ' preSJ~e 'in: the te'riJpQf~rf
thRence'of the pre£-iding eldet'; w.i>'ll,lilif
;levo'Vo' upo~· the higbe::<t alitMirity:fii·ti~\i.·'
•mti by nght; aud ti·like reas(!n~rig WoiiH:l '
.~~:»y, ·that vihen •!l· b1·a.uoh is··ol'gaiiittfti,t.tiet''
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:!tiLLENlAL STATIC•

I

.bighest in authority sltnnld, 1.1y ri[Jltt, be..: ot.ber pai·L bf I he body. Disease, Iooidng·
come the pt·esillent of tlutt. l>t·nuch, au" through jn.nutliced eyes fails to see, that,
the roico of the. poqple wo.uld be powe.t· ho_wevey soullll the l~e:trl may be, if theless to pt·evont n.n 'tfuw,ise'e(,luucillot·, 01 toe:; be'· gone,. ot• :poiverlesH to do theit..
un1'1Lit.hful man fl'(int bccoiniug' their ad-. part, the bouY:cait Iiot··walk without exw
ministmt.ive o!Iicet·.
hibit.ing signs of lamenes~. Pnlsy oftbeAat·on recognized the right of the peo 1\l'lll could scarcely prevent the t.eltd from
ple to elec'( :i~,t.o the god tltey would wor- th"inking clearly "wba~ the hf(hd ~·houl<}'
ship, ~nd ,thou"'h unwise in volicy; IJ!' execute,: but the ltnnd can not mo've for
maue t\te,tn a(gollleq calf, fot· the \vot·slti'p the powcr'is wit.hdmwi1. ft·om it.> So, if
of iyhich.\tliey wer~ puui~hed. Now, ii the,h~nd or foot _be disease4 to ,d~cny,
.Aat'on httd fttit.hfully sf.l'iven in r'ij!:ltt'e' . the hea,\•t in:ty feel"tlie' pain, the bowels
0\tSn.!l.!JB, .tQ- q()nvin~eisrttel of t.l1eirtolly. of c~~npassion move in i.ts. behalf, tlie
arid 'fii,iling t.o SCCtti•e'the llesil•eu eml, ba'•i llOJ'Ve8 oflife be st.rickeil till they vibrafe
yiellll,)d' itt length· to theil· solicitation, with the touch ofden.th; and still thehend
making a goll to them, they might. wei. may calmly view the·nppl'oach'ot'the ad~
.pe pnnislred; though he mightesc>tpe fot· versat·y, weigh tho chances of the-fight,.
the time being, yet. _t;houJd: he noL entct· c·tlculate the resources o:f the body, its
into the pt•omiseLI land.
degree of vitnlity and liow long it will
. Jt is. inte11ded th,tt !tll t.hings perh'tin nbiLle the assault; someti!Ucs compromiing .to t.he crhut·ch should be helL! inrigh· sing by tho loss of the membei·; someteousne:~s; and the gt;entcst possible good times waiting until the disensr.·communi;;.
to the greatest. possible uuntbet·, should cates to the whole body. when the head
be:U10 go'v(ll·ning l'Ulc ot' the eldet·s. wheu bows in despair yielding uplhe struggle.
l~ft)o .the q.xet:cise ()f their own wisdom.
We do not wonder at the reports. from
A fttit• working principle must needs various sources, of _weakness in the
pervade the body· of Chl'ist, "by that l>muches of the church, but we do won\vhieh evot·y j9int. supplwt.h," and it is dert.h>tt so many sliou'ld seek to charge·
vet·y .evitlent t.h1tt. as J>tl' as the exet·ci:;e tho blame upon those outside; of them,
<;>f t.hose joint.~ in. the body of lihl'ist known and we wonclot· still mor~ at. the persistby.. t.he.unmca of pt·iest, toac~.et·, and dea- eucy with which they contiuuo to betray
con is coucernotl, they hnve been suft'et·- their won.kness hy spreading it n.brond,..
e~l-.to get. cnak!f ;wcl1'!wum·tlic fot· the want for if they were sound us an integral perof use, .scat·cely ong ot' them eYer beiug tion of tho body, t.hnt. part of the body
pet·mitted. to p!'CI.tc!t, teach, exponucl ot· ex· wouid be sound at least. And it is not a,
hoyt., fot• the ltlleged roaso~1 tlmt the les· valid objection to say, that the life-giving
set· would be teaching the gt·oater. Sol- power must come through the body to
omon says: (and we believe it) "give reach tho feet;. for in tliis case t.he.memi'nst.t·Hct.ion to a wise man. n.nd he will be br.rs are tho body of Christ, and His·
yet wiset:; teach a just mn.n, ami he will Spirit. is the life-giving· power, and is·
in01~ease in leat•ning." And 1ve thin!~ he given to enoh member· for its personal
n1ight with .propriety hn.ve :tclded a pt'OI'- o.bedience to the will ot'tlie Father •
. erb,li_ke this: A wise mn.n by the teachHow shall disease in the head be renching
the simple will Iay 11 p t,re!LSUI'e of eel?. Generally' by purgation of the body.
un.d,erstandiug: but the ovenviSB refuse !Iow shall the foot be ntade wlto)e? By
in~trnclio}l.
· an application to.,tbe hen<)? ,Scnrcl}.ly .
JOSEPH SMI'l'll .. \
. .We pf~en .hem• the exp1•ession thn.t the
~o~y, i.e~ tl1e chtli'Ch, can not -be well il
..
· <o .
: .
the he!l.tl. be, sick.
'rhe abstrnct. tt·uth
JJ.Iillenia.l ~t~a.te.-No. 3.
th~t;~is'in 1hesn.ying we will not: dispute.
Concerning old Je 1·us,;lem and Zion, we
hu.t its 11,pplicn.tion is et•t•oneous, and lte rend that Isniuh sltid: "The sons of' st.ran~
'Xh.o r;}~l~9s it.,, implies that Christ is not gers shnll builcl up thy wnlls; and theit·
tp.~ltpa~ oU.Iwclinrc~I •. Now the oppositt· kings sl\nllmiui;;tet· unto thee ..•?. Isa. ()0: 10.
of the: snyi_ng. j~ just as, true, aml mn.ni · But ronceruing the Ne.w Jeru~alem we rea4
f~stlyJnor~ pt·ooab~e wliet,~nppli~d to the as follows:.
.
'· .
ch.'uroh,upon o11rt h, .if Ch t·J~t be in~eed the
"'l'he city lieth fotirsqunr-e, all(l:the length
b.~?-~ :,.1Jlf1Lthe body pry.n ,not be wel.J while. isns .large. ns. the b1·c:rdth ·; an(l.lte·· rneasur"
. tq.~_•.Ipen!k,et·s are, ·rebelling. 11-g(i.inl!~ tli'l' ed the ci_tv ..with t.he reed;'• twelve thousa'nd
hf!l,\\• ,.We u.s~ this ortlyto show lrow l1tmc f'udiltii"· ,·; Tite lt~ngth, and the llr.endth, flnd.
aD~,·}~eaJ( ..\s,;t~e attempt tq .e::qJ_use OIJt': LIHl hcigl)t of. it nre equal.'.'. Rev. 21-: 16 ..
, a~h>;es for}hp !19n"P~!·(opJ1(l.~qe _of :d\1\y,.
The height of. the.citx is tw~] ve.thousund
· bjg,,C,O,~P.!!!!~j'n$.?fl th9 ...~i~kri ~.sa··()r ..~oA!~ J fm;1ypgfU ; ;l~;,ln)pp,~r~~:tll.a~ · g!~; <I~l·u~a!f!~

or
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·nnd Zion ivill·bc built up hy " the sons of remembered,

1101' co!iw Into mind. ·But be
ye glad andl'l'jllfce f,ll' eve1· in tlmt·whicli I
Cl'eatl'; ftH'. behold,. L tn•eute Jeru~a!Ciu· n
l't•joieinl:(,·and he•· people a joy. AIHl fwill
rt•joice in Jerusalen1, ami joy in m,l'· people:
ami the vi .ice of weupiug,shall bo.no nwru
heard in her,,not• the voice of~cl'l'itig; 'l'he1·d
shall· be no ·more tiHince Jlll iufmti of ;da~·s,
n01: nn oJd.man'thnt hath. not.-:filled' his
days: for• the .child shall die: an hutidred
_l'e;trs olu: but the sinuer being.nn hundr·1·.d
\'e;tt'.:! old shall be acour·~eu. ·· ..Autl the\'·flhaiJ
build hou:>es <llld inhithrt the1i1; nnd th.{'y
shall. plaut \'ineyartls, itnd eut the fruit of
tlwm.
'l'he.v Hindi not build; nnJ'niwtlu.'t'
iuhubit; the,\' shall not plunt, aird nnuther
e •t: fu1· as the days of. a· IJ•ee Ill'" the, days
of Ill,\' people, and inhe elect shaH long-en•
joy the work of theil• huuds. T-Iley ~h:.Jl
not labOI' iu vain, 1101' bl'iug f'or·th f~ll' t.r·ouble; fo1· they are t.he 1leed of the hlesse.ll;of
thl! Lord, anu theit• offo~pring with them." ·
In the etel'll:d sr.ate of the eat·th, :itll its
people will be immor-taL
·
. "The l11st elll'lll.\' tha~ .shall b,e ~es~I'O~·ed
is death. oX·
oX· So ttlso is the resui'·i·e'ction
of' till' ue:~d. It is sown hi cm;i•ttpdcin; it ill
r i <ed in IIICOI'l'Uptlon. · '&-·
I<'oi1 thi~ C<:il·rup ible must pnt o•l ihcbrl'llptioll;· u:1id this
mor·t.d 11111:-lt. pnt on itunwrtality. · Ho \vhCii
t ti:; corruptible shall have put oti'in.UlJft'(ipi
ti~111, and this lllnl'tal Hltall ha.ve put'or1 im~
mortality, thell sh.ill be brought to'pas:l.tho
.s.tyiug that. i,; ·wl'ittun; DP:ith is ~1V1illo1Vel~
catnPoutol'greattrilmlat.ion,.nlld·ha-vewa~h- up in vi'dorv." ·l"'Uor•.]ti·: 26,.'42,53, 'o4:
eu .their l'oi.Je,;, arHLmatle them white .in the
"·And Gotl sli!tll \Vipe a\vay all tc\\l'S:fl;oin
blood ot the. harult. "l'herefore at·e the I' be tire it· el'es; a•idthl'l'tl :shall lie lioliHNil'do;\th,
for·e the throlle of' God, ui\t<l Ht'l'Ve him' day ll!!ithlli· sur·\•ow, 1101' Cl',rillg;· nei'tliet; sli •.iu
a11u night in his temple: nud he that sitteth tht•re btl aity mo,1;e pain: I'm· th'e' f<H'Iller
on· the tht·one shn!l dwell HIIIOIIg' therit: thing;;nrn plts~l'd ali'a~·."· Re~. 21.'!·4. · '
1' And ther·e shall be no mo•·~ :ci.Ii·se: but'
'l'hev :;hall hunge1· no uwr·e, neither thirsi;
any 'mtw~; llt•ither ·Shit! I the sn11 -light· 011 the thr·one,of G·ott and of tire Litm'h shall.bo
thelli,·IIOr any hPat. . Fot• t.he Lcllllb whieli in it; and hi;;·sel'VUIIts shall sen·e ·him.'~'""""
i;; in .the midst df the 'thl'one, shall feed ltev; 22: 3.
·
. . .
them,. anti stud: .lead themurno li viii).!; ftJUII·
.'!'he ·belovP.<l cit,Y ·of the :millenia I! statc1
taiu::~.of:watct·s: and Uod shall wipe a(va.\· will be.4501J I'<Jl'tl::! :<quare; •A t'eed' is teti
all tgal'::l fro111 their eves." Rev .. 7: 13-17. l't·et,. therefot·e. the:Ht.1' Will be .lL little inure
~Jt is al,;o ·foretold in th·e fiJIIowi11g texts, than eight· miles srfui•re. - ···~; ;.,:;· ·
th•.tt a teru pie of the· Lord 1vill be bnilt- in .: .":'I' he ·city 8h>ill tie in· the"mi·dst· ihereof1
the: last day:> :-Js,,,,ii. 1,:2; :Uicuh iv. 1, 2;. And tlit•se<sh;,JI be'the· iu·e~~~urea 'thereoq
Ezek ; xli. allll.xliiL:c.; ·ling. i. 7:....9 ;· Zuch. the nortlvsidefout· bhousauf\.i!tthl flv~·llun"
vi. '12, Ia. .
·
:
· .. : ..
·
. dt·ed, and the:south'sitle:foui~ thu\is;itid'ilnd
'ln the lltgl:nal·~titte of tht1 e:irt.b there will five ·hundt'l'd, ·and. orlr.tlteo•eiuit· sido~ fOul'
be tio te111ple. .we r'.eau t..hat John t;te Rev, tiHHJ'sand <Inti five' hurld••ad·; add '.'the: west
elatot• said COIICl'l'lling Lhti holy •J eJ'U::'H Iem': :;iue. :f'/tur• . thOU:-lalld· ·an de Jive· 'Jiundreil!l_..
' ~'.l saw no; temple ,ther·ein ; ,foi• the Lord Ezek. 48 ·: '15(1;6. ,.,):.' . ,, .. ''/'r: i:•:-;: ·.!·r.r.·~
Got! Almigh.L_v, al)d tlw:Latpb,arc; the tcnL '.• If.'thA l'eadcr Will'· l;eitd·:ngttrn 'niy,rquot'l\'o
pie ol h.'' Jtev:,21: 22•:':
',: .:: .. l ·
tion froif! .. Revo,i.[~}-:13..:.17, I-:thitrk tliatldi'e
hln··~h.e ~lill~lliaL stato:there ivill,:be moi'.· 1\'ill f)oi-<ieive illirt i'r.i'th<'l'Milleiti•ll'st.ilte'tli'Eit'~
t•tLheiiJ;;fl" as .we read iu ,Isa. ;ofi<:A 7""~3; a.:l wi;I he:::~· day •andf:night/~·'i·'l!heif.folto,wiug
foJJows:::···,.; j:., +
-'· ""·''' -;;· · ,_. ·' ''i '.. ;;, quot•ttion al!~o agt=ees therewithi:i;; .'J 1o ).t.
·.·:!hJ•~or;)beholdi· Kcreat~·ne\v hciiv.cns an'd ,;; l"Thev• slutll i_nOt ,b'uil(I-;Ian'd··Muoth'et' in.
6i·~ew 1:cat·.~h. t';aU:d .'the; fqrmcr. sh~t!L not·.·: be habit' ;!..theY ·spall::·n'ot!JphtPJi,<· 'a'ftdfdan.otllw:

but the holy Jernsult•m which
will ue~cend fi'OIIl God out· of heaven, will
be too high ftH' tltetn to built!. '!'he last
meutioued eit_v nppPai'S to btJ tlmt :.·hich i:;
spoken of;.-, III' b. 11·: 16. 'Ve tiHJt'e read
cunce•·ning AlJJ';tharn, that. .
·... Ile.lookeu for ·,t.city·whieh ·hath foun
dation.~,. whose huildet• unu nmkct· i:; God"
In ref'el'e!lce to tile '~ loundatiou:s" of the·
cit~·. wc read a:; follows:
•!.'fhe wHII of the dtv. had·twelve fomHla1
tions, aud in tht'lll the 'names of the twel vc
npostle~:< of the L>unl·!·" · He1'. 21: 14.
When the Lor·d shall cO lilt' lie "t~hallsllll·
·<.hml,r cou1e to His temple." In Mahwhi
·3: I,· we read as liJIIows:
"B.ehold, I will senti my messenger, and
lJC shall prepare the way l.Jcf'o•·e me: aml
the Lon!, whom ye reek, ·shall snudculy
COIIIe to hi~ .tl'mplc, cveu 1he ,IJll'Ssengt~J· of
the covenant, whom ye dl'ligltt in: beholu,
lte shall o<imP, ><ait.h t-he Lonl of hu~t:-;. 11
It up[W>li'S t-herefore that ther·e will he tt
terui)le of the L<ml dul'irig the lllilleninrn,
fot• it' the.Lol'l] shall come suddeulv to His
temple, will lie ue,;troy that tempi;: at th.tt
time? · \V e read also that J ohu the lte\·e·
latell' s:tid: .
"A ntl one of the elders answered, sayin)!;
m1to me, What are the~e which are al'l'>t,Vetl
in white robl'S? and. \vhtmoe c.JIIIC they?
Ami I s,tid· unto him, '::4il·, thou knowel;t.
And he said to mP, Tht•se ar·e · thuy which
!l<J';lll)!l'l's,"
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"ent :·for nil the dn\'S ot:;n.t't:roP- nre1 the,d;n'" rn1•r, t.hnt yon 11hnll !<Ntt·ch on't.. the twr>lvo·
-.«)(n(v. peOJIIn, :ll111(llline (i}i,;d shitll.lonj! ,;11 whlu<hall huvt• .tlw lil'l'ire,. or whieh. I·.huve
.. jn,l'!the lvnt·l\ oLthnir; hall&~ .. -ll'hev shall ~'pokeu; ·auiLh.v:.tht1it• dt•Min•f! an•.L 'tht~il·
'tiot'l<~ bor:.iu V\li!t ,, n i>l'• hriiig ifort.h f.m~ t.t·on l1• "'ork;~, ·' 011 :-~hn II lmn w ·· th!'m , a uti · w Ilt'll:
!Jp';;lfor..the.v ':li'H<th'e;M!'t•Jl of the. bl(·~;~etl.of Yllu:. have fhntlf!. thl'lll''\'01\ «ha II .~hi)\\': t.lwser
t.he~T.m·cl.· nniJ,:.tl,eh·lQffsp'i'ing with them.·"• thing~: unto tltl•m/' B: i1f C.. 16: (4n) 6.
~lll. 65: 22;·2q;,,
,., :.'' . ·:". ,., ·.,
It' it w.ts uot:•:ni•t•t•ss;n•.v,:·that ilpol'tlrs•
. lrl ·the Net·n11l·stn.te ·.tll~re •will be no need 'l'!hortltl ,<he · ;q)p.oiJ,t,!rl hy · t h1i first · J nH')Jh
·~f,ftlitlilight>of' the'llun ai1d '.liltroon~ · · '' '. · deRi~natln;!; by revelation l~lw• :-~lwnltl be,
..J• ·rtw: cit\' h1id 'nil.rieed (jfttlhe :;:un; twi thet'! ot:datne!l to tlw. apnRt.!e;;ln p; wh.1• should
·of tlH~·monln·t•i sltine.•in'l't!:cf'or the glor.'·. thev 1)1' tlnH appointed, in tlw RPnl'ganizt•<l·
of Hfid did .lightetl 'iti 11titl 'f.lw· Lwth i,. t.lw 9hnl'ch. I!" t'"''';llllion t.l.11·ot~).!'h· tlu• R•·•·otul
lict/it tht'reof;· · , And_,:the nation A· of them· .J o~!iph? In ilwolll organlzatwll'r he pt·uphPt
1\rhichdtrc. i'laV:Ptl ithnll ',walk ;iit the clight of only appoilitd. t 111• •·on.tmlltec \1·ho w<'l'l! to
it: 'itlld tJie,kitig>l''Of't,Jw CIIJ't~l <Jn hJ'ing,lheii· ~l'i~I'Cli OIJ!, the lll'i),dll;iJ tWe) 1'1~. W.e lll'li 'tiOt
gl 11 ·~·;:aud:honot·•it)tn it. Anrl·t.he gat.e~.ol Intm·n~ed th.lt !le ut.tt••·wanl:-~ nppolllll'.d·,l,ll!Y
iL's'tall uot h~ 111iut at ull h\· dal': fm·J.he•·•• ·eommtttt'l', Ill' l'Pt:t'II'YL'I)IIII~' l't>vl'iallolJ 111
sltit!Uw ri1i 11 ~ght·.thPrt•.'' · ·f~•!v:'21·:.2B-2:i,: ':('f,~n·t~l'" w filli11g vacancies i'u the. qnn·.
': " A ud there 11h•J 11 be no ttl••ht tht>re·; a qd: 1'11111 ol the t•n.t n•.
.
rtlicv liiW<I Ho <'lltldle, neir.lw;,.,lip;ht of' tlw: ··M,•u can be OrflairH'Il by r!'velntions
1mn;•;.'fdr~1.tie• Lill'd God ·giveth tlwni li~tht·: whil'h.are not gi l't:'il t.ht·ough the prophet
II•Jill:h(w. ~lui II :reign fot• 'ever a11d •wer.: 1- and 1W~r of the <·hm:eh.
•
tRev:22: 6. . ·
>·I. su~g~.
''ltl:lthedutyolthetwelvr,malllarge
·
ht'lllll'ht•i-1 of tlw chureh, to m·dai11 l'VIIII)!<'l;, ·:. 'A.ihv~t to'~~~ fEnquiry.
ii:;d tuini~tc•·~. ·,H the1· slwll lJP dP;.:i~ttHitell
·
· ·
nnto thf'm by rcvclatiou." B. ofO.· 104 :;
:\ Qli~.5(to~: ~~~~~·,jc)i~~ !Osee a enluni~t i11 tl!e ('3).l7. . ·
.
.
. .
]{~!:,d~<~ fot•gnqmri.,A, ''!.td.:a!! I. lu,~:e,.;:c•vn .111 . Me 11 nrr to. he or•iained. ae('orrlinp; to t.he
the, /lera/¢:sonwthing'. thnt Icunncit ·entire- gift~ a!ld eallings ol Clo<l iu hin1 who ori~-'cn.dl)rsP.','T fo·~>llike taking t.he ltbcrty,or daii 1s. 'l'he ortlaiuing pow!'t' i>< not· givt'll

~~;\;{lfii,:~·q(t. it',~qh1!~tion ot•

tlv_o.
. . cxdn~ivel.v to the [Jt·nplwt
. ;,'i' Ki.•·shY ~ti fla,v.t;ll.a~ tltet·e 'Y"~ pow~rJn tht> B. of U. 17 : ( 8) 12, wn

anil t:l'<'r: In
told th"t::'
th~ ,\*,IJJ:eh tiJ,.,\ ~?3. to or,) am npn~tle,;, · "I•}vl'l')' eldct', p•·il'Sf, tcnt•hPr m· riJauon;. ~
~nd Wt;.'are ~tls(l cite(! to rc\·elat.ious given as i'l to be ord:rined 1\('Cl)l'llinf,!; to the ~ift:s mul
frtr;h~_d{',tls thait. , Wlwi'e is thert• an,· rev- ealliu!!s.of•God nnro him: and he i;; to bo·
ei;)'t,iptl~tppplit~i'r)g aiiJf one. in.' 853 to re· ordained h.1· the J.HlWf't' of the Hlily Gholit
(ifi've~il~li·v J:e'velat.iclll that we can l't'C!'ii'P whieh i~ in llW llllt' ·Whn Ol'dahts-hifliY·
a~'iiil\c)tlngR''~i'tii.ont bt:ealdng this, law, (B,
•.• Evt!i·y Plder ~!.~·is to he ortlahto•d ·bv
(i{(l,43:i(14),), 2,)not.toi·t~ceivetheir tliepow~ 1 ·,ot'the lloh• IJhnsr., whit·h i~in
teii(•hjilg~:unlc~s 'appoiuteu nml ·com ill!! in t.he 011 e who o1·dain8 him.'' ·In the foi·ego•·
at.the GATE f
I<J "·
tng quotation we do not· rPad that -PI't·t·y
/.A~.~:':"N.~ p~r~nnwasAPPOlNTED·to.rereivP muwi~ to lw orduhwd,.hl' tlwptHVI'i' of thfl
revi•l>~tions.in._l.85~, hn.t npoRtlel:! could ht> Holy Gho,.t. irt'llif! p1·npJ,et;_ Eltlet~ hal'(' the
leg•• II.' ortlaitwtl without snch anappoi1ot· r•·ivilege ol' ordaiiting: i See B. of U. 17 ::
ptcnt.being:made'. The Lor:d·oftt•lt givt•H (3) 16. As n·e havl' slimvn thatKn:HYE'lr.evP)a~jons :.to per~ons who are not np· t),.,.1,. to he or·dainetl bv tlw plllvt•t• ·or t.he
pointeti,,;IS,proplwt:<j !leers and rln-Piatm·~. Ilolv. Ghn,;t., 11i1t twce,.><aril,v in the prophe't
ofth'echurch. lti>~·not ut;;>clnrl'd in,am·. atHt',.l'el•,·butitr t.he one who·,"·daiu:>, we
rev.ehitiotUVIJ.ich !W>\!1' ~iv<>n to the·cliiu•cit willlihow.thnt'apo:~tle!l ni'l~ incltuh·d iH th~
~\ll'{mghthe first Josl•ph,' thaLno.man can f'or~~oitig··cl•tn!le :of ihe law l•oiif'(>t•nittg
~.e;lcgilll~· ;OI'dl\ined .Jtn npiJstle ,ext•ept b~· ·~el•t•i·,v; •eldPr.'' ln ·the B. of.O. 17: (3)
:a:,revelntiuli; frunL.the prnph11t, ·eePr;antl. S, we t·E'ad· all follows: .
· ·
-r~rel"tor of.tl!e;church •. On. the contrnt·)· i: ~·An i•pd::.tle ·is! iin, elder, 'And it i11 his
;We:al'c: nof,,jnformt:d ..that ·auy,,of. the apo8. culliitg to •linpt.izd,: and· to ordain-other ei·'
-•leS.1ill tbe,oltl, .org;mization •Were called hy. dersY Ht•t~e i~ad<lltional pronl'thaittlw pow"·
rev_!:llutiori tht•ough ·the ,;:pt·pphet ·of. thl.! er·to orduinnpostl!!_s does not belong exl'lu.c:hur,ch,';tO' be ;ordaitied'inpostleR; but the sivel,v to ·•the,; ·prophet atHl set•t· of ·the
,appQhatntettt',of ,the origlnnktwelve, wits church, aut that apostleR may i•rtlail\ npos.1
tl\yei,i;,o·()liv~~tC.owder.yi anti David· \Yliit, tics;' ··This i11 not i\11. · Men "vlui h·n·.e •tlot
;mer~;fu~, tllei;fijlJowiilg ,.quotatioa ofroni it he bedi: bi~ pti zP.d . m 11 y ' have 'nu thol'i t Y·; ft;o'nl
B. of 0~ sboWS.:j·•''"' .•. , ;., '" '"'" .
,: CJ()dto.bup~ize others. B.v divine IIUthm·ity
·r!?••tAJ•dirn~Y;>~~e})old;.rl;gltei unto'fypu,· the• firstJ~lieph •b•iptized: Olivt\r·'CII\vQ~t·y .
·-~nn~,:~~w4e~i;·a~ al.lo -~».avid; Whi&< flefore:_.~· ·fin& filap~ize\l; biwstr14 ,, Juaeplwnt't)
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cont.inuPcl f:titlif1il, 1ce Rh.ould' al.~o liave tlie
MeMii:mlef..! Pl'ieNtlwod, wltidt holt!:< the 11'it·
i.hm·it.v of t.lw lnl'ing on ot' huud'>'! fn1• t h'9
)rift of t.he Iloly Ghost. WP h\rd.for 11n11te
ti!ttH made thi,nuat.tPI' a 1mhj•~ct of hun1ohlt'
j)I';I_I'.Cl' 11110 Ut )PII~th we- got togt!tht:'l',it)
t.h~! ehamhc•t· of Mr. Whitmer·';; houscnu ot··
dt•t· mo•·e particnlarl,v to ~Pel{ of :the ,L01·d
.whnt we now so, e:ll'.llCI!'tl~·· dl'sirecl ( attd
here to. out· nn~p•••il\:ihle 111lti::11'1wtion ·did
we t•ealiz·~ the tt•uth of the Savior's.r>rotni:<e,: ' A,.:k, unci vou Mlu\ll receivE', set•k,
and you shall find, knoclt and it shallbe
opened unto :·ou ;'' fbr we had ·.not long
bt•en eng;\p;cd .in solemn nncl fervcitt prayer:,
wlwn the word of· the Lord t•ame unto ua
in the chamber, commanding u~, tha;t; I
Mhould orc!.lin Oliver Oowclet·.r t.o be an el- ·
der in the Olnu·ch ofJt~sus Christ, and .. tJmt
he also 8honld ordain me to the same offieeo,
and thtm to ordain otlwrs aM it Rhould, be
111adL' known. uuto us from ·time to:tinw ·:
we \UJ'e howP\'t'l' l:nmmandL•d,to defer this
otll' or·d i mnion until such timc::1,·1\:d't should '
be pt·actica hie t!> have our hrethr:t'n,: who
hac! beeu anrl wllo t~hould btd1npt.izP.d,,ns·
~embled to;.~;et.ltt:t'. when we must havl' theil~
>'anction to om· tim~ proct•edinl{ tu:orcla.ln
t•ach othet·, tttHI hav1• th••rn dedde bv vote
~~lwthl't' the.v wer•~ wilhni{ to nucept .. us us
~pil'ir.n•tl teadiet':-l, or not., wlum al~q .we w~re
en•nm·rtH!t~d. to hle8::1 ht'L'Hcl ;md brea1k it
wit.h tlwm, and to take will~, blet~s i't, Htld
drinl1 it with t.hem, aftPrwartl pt·Qcl.'t:d·to Jlr•.
1hin each othet•acot•,ling t.o comma_tr~h~tent.'~
It' Jn~eph, while he 1va:o~ an A.al·onk pri!:'~t,
was (!Qmmanded to· orditin 1111 elder, why
could uot e!Ut'l':!, or high p!'iest!l, he com•
lllll.ntletl.to ordain upostle~ in 1853,?, .Did
not high prie:~ts m·dain the .fit•:~t ap.ostl~~
who b•~lung••d to the quonim of the. twuly~
in tht' Old Or')otaniz:tt.i(Jn?, Wa:,~ not the fhst
J•1~eph Ol'tlaiui:·d an hh;h pric:oilt b.v aln eldel' ~
On tiris.~ubjt.lct. wt~ willqll•>te frorn:tbe I:i:l!lR~
ALl> of lt'eb;1862, ns follows; .
.
, •.
· ·" Jo~eph W<l::!. ll•lt ordained to th~ :~ill:lt
pt·ieii'thoo•l nutil Jannar,v 25, 18132,.\J'hen ~~~
was o•·c!.tined at t\· Oonfe•·ence, as,,Jo;~eoh
:on.,·s in his Hi::~t.or.v, in the .5thj~·ol.,of':'tho
Ti.mes and Sea~'ms, w!tiuh tn;\V.,Illsobt;tound
in tht: ,Jfiltf:nial St<u, ~v o!. 14, ~o. );!.• &s to I~
lo!vs:. • 01i t.hl" 2oth, :(of April, 1~3~.) .{
c:tlleu n ~ettel"') col\ncil of. the church, nnd
w tiaelmowle·l~l'd ••il tJte.Pre<~idn~tLof.. th.~·
h i~h. pi'iestiwutL_ ;1ccot~tlin~ to ;•. p1:euiuu.~ o.ri
tliria ti.otL at t\ Ci).ll(tlt'~IICe ofhi~J;h .p1·iest::~, el~
del'<~ anti ·m<•.tlll;e·,,s; .lv!l~i' ltt·•4mh~t·st, !Jl!io, •
tl•l thl' 2;)t,ll ot.hnuat·y. 1 a~~
i ~lw·, l'i~l)~
lund of fellowship wa~ gi.vt•u ·tl);lll~ li~·: tl\tt
~o1~~. ptl ~e 91 5;' t~.t.\'8 :
·",We .1uiw i~t~uaaie .anxious· to: IJ;tve tlut Bi.•h<ip; ~tl;ward · Pilt'tt·idge, i!t, 9ehalf•1/f the·
pt~on.tioit)'l'e<dizutl to u:-~, which: the an~el \!.hurcll.: Tlw scenu wus "Sol~m.u,iqlp:r~il.siye,
...,; >·: ,, ..; .. :!:
'tiHtt' conferred· tlJ)On. n~ the ,4m'onie. P,·ie.~t· twdtlelightfnl.!'':.
fl.o<~\ll~l.l.t.l giveq: »5, viz·: tuat pl'Ovit.led we
• We b;.~.vt: now: sho.wn that .thet or.dili~tlQ~:

1'11\lrl, "T hnptir.Nl him fir11t, tmd hP hnpt.ir.Nl
nit!," 'l'im.e.~ dJ Seawlll.~, · P''ll:e" St).'i & 861\,
B1· clivine uuthot·it.l', wloen Allllit W:l>' ttn·
huptiz••cl, he took H•·larn, and ·l~aptiz .. d
hint~tdt' and llelam nhw, a:~ the following
·quotation fr·oni the Book of' :\Iorhton show,::
"And now it c:m}e to pa:-1.~ th.tt Alma
."took U••htn, he bt'ing one of t.lw fit'!lt, tUtti
Wl'!tit nn•l Rtoorl ·forth. in the w •• tt•l',. and
cl'ied, saying, 0 Lor\1, pour out t.ln~·Spit:it
.\l.pon th.v servant, th;t.t he ma:y tlo ~hi>~ W•)rk
with lwlirH'Sil of hear·t. And wh .. n he .hat..!
sui(! tlwse wo'rd», the Spir·ir. of' ftc Lord WotS
upon hi111, and .he tmiu, Uelatll I baptize
thee, having authot·it,v ft·om the A.ltui~hty
'God, as a testimony that .ve have cfttt~l·cd
into a covetmnt to set·ve him until You are
dead, as to the IIHll'titl body; anti ,;ta,Y the
S(Jirit of the Lord he pom·ed out upon yo.1 :
n.nd. may. he 1~1·nnt unto .'·ou eternal life,
thr·ough 'the redPmptiott of Ohri.~t. whom
he has prepm•ecl frotn the foutidation of tlw
wol'11l. And after Alnt.t hat! "aid th,•se wm·ds,
both Almt aud Ilt'lanr were huf'i,·d in tilt; watPt"· aud tht•\· m·o,;t• anti catue f'orth out of tht•
wa;er I'Pjoi~in~. bdug.fillt•d with the :o;pit·it.
An1l again, Alnta took another•, aud went
fot·th a sl'cont! t.ime into tite warc~t·, all!!
b •pl.iz<'d Ttim ut•t•ording to the lir·st, only
lw did rrot but'\' hinl~l·lf :t).{nin in the warer'.
A ncl nf't.l'l' thi,:m•tnmH~ he did baptize eVI'I'.'
{JIIIl that w\'nt f!1t'th to the place of ~Lu·1Jion: and tlwl' ll'l'l'C in numbt•l' about til'o
lrmulr·Pd und ·foul' !lOllis; ,l'c:t. utul th"'."
Wl'l'e bap:izc~tl in t.he watt'l'S of .1tiurmon,
and wr·re fi!letl with the ~mce ot' (i<Jd: and
the\' Wl'l'e ealled the chur•ch of Gorl, ut• tht•
church of Chr·i:o~t, from ti1.1t time forward.''
B. of ~1osiah,;9 : 8.
Undet· thclle P"cu'hr circnm4ances, AI·
nll\ not onl.v b tptizecl him.~clt' and llt'lam,
·but uucler vet·_v pe1..'\lliar circumo~tam•Ps, and
in thh1 pt•culiat· wav, he l'Cct•ived anth1nity
·tr1 org.mize the church of Go•l, ami ttJ or··
d;lin priestii nt the S>Ltne tin11~; but ir1 Ull·
other p ll't of the land !till~~ Mo:ihh W.t8 ll
prophet, sel'r aud .revt'lat 1r. lf till' Lnrd
conft·ned atltlwrit,v ·and prh~~thooJ, ·and
orgauized hi~ chmch in. this p·•culi .r m•m
'let•, why t~hnuld it bL•dc:oemt.!tl {minct•l'diblt•
thing· t.hut lhd should comm ·Iitl, in 18:>13,
·th·tt mt•n \Yil() h>lltl a lowt>r ortlt.)r .of.prie:~t
h!lnd ::~hnuld ord·un se1'en m~n to :bP apostles: •Wnih~J;t.he fi•·st .Jo:lPJih ioltJtL Oliye.t•
Cowdt•r_v·Wlll't' pd .. ~:s of thlil Aar·onic.: or·.ie•·.
.thl'Y .'were coniin.tniled· to vr·tl.\111 each ,othet•
to,be eldt!ndu:the CHut·ch ql ,J,!~\1~ Olll'ist.,
J o:~epli. in hi~ !li·<loJ'Y· ,in the Tunn&: Se.t,
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, 0'f'npostlc·s.bYulilcr~!orhiglipt'iPstsin'l8!i3, ordained of me, sha11 come in nt the gahe. -is II P·ll'idlul ua~o with the Uitpti~m or Aim•, and hu oruain··d
I have toid yon lH~\ore,,
cb,v himself nnd his baptbm of' IJelnrn·at. t.he to teneh those revelation,; which 1'011 have
: anmo·tinll',·nnd before he had been <mlain- l'ecoh·od, .and ::.h•lll rc(·eivu through l1im
·\~d to ·any priuo~thood, I.have al:~o t•howu whom I h•l\'0 appointed."
·
.
•t.hnt it·i11 ~~ p.u·allol case wit.h the· b.t pti!lln
It should be di,:tln..th• nndPr~t.nod that no
·of. .Olivet··.:<Juwdt•t·y, by Ji•sPph, before ,Jo- (WI'Bou wn::) appf)inted ·in· 18:-.3, to receive
:t<oph h:lrl 'been b 1pt.izetl himsol t:;. til at it i<- eOiiltn•uHl HIUI t,; ot· -revel•• tions · lbr. tho
'IL'I)·ll'itllel CllBILIVith .the oruinatiou or Oli \'01' uhurch, wliot·eby npo.•tlc,; were ordained.
Gowdor)''to'bo:an clder·b.l' Joseph, when he 'l'he comm<UH:lmont who1·ebv thov were or(Joaeph) was:1m Aaronio pdcdt; .and that dainPcl wns pin!r; dil·cotl_v·'to tl;e:ehnrch •
.it is a pat·allel ·c:Jso with the ordination of The Holy -~pil·it commandlld thP.m to· do so.
·.Toilrph to the PI'Csidency or tho high priest- In the •• HistOl',l' of thll New Ol'?;llllization
hood, by U. man who held tt lowt•r ordet· of of the Chureh," Bro. Gurley give:; an ex pin-.
}~riesthood. Those acts were leg tl, buc.tu-;e .n:rtion of thi:; snltjuct,. and we rceomuwnd
'they Wl'i'O acts ot obedience to special com- :tH w1w h:tvc H•>t read that Uie~torv to <~<lid
ll1:wdments which God gave. The peeuliar it. That part of the lfi,;tor,l' whiul; explains
. ·circumstancos under which Alm;t and ,Jo- how apostles were Ol'tlained in the H.oorgan·81i'ph were placed, rcqni1·ed :such peculiar ized Chur·eh, is in the 3rd llnmbot• of thH
ooiiimandmmlts .to l.tv th•!· found.Ldon 011 l!ERAI.t>, Vol. I. Lu the coudusi011 of -his
.which the uhm·ch rnig.ht be built-, th:tt Al111.: •·ern-tl'ki(, Bro. Gm·ley says:
and llelam in their da1·;· nnd .To:~epJ. aut!
"Wlwu the corn1naHdnwnt to organize
:Olivet; il1 thoirday mi~ht be bol'll of w;tte.· 111-st c;uno, we tho\1.-.!,'ltt it irnpo~~iblu foi'·US
·nnd of· tho ::;pi!·it, and have authority to to obc,·, no~ h tving au~hor-ity to m·daiil
lntild up the c~llii'Ch 'of Chl'iilt.
A C•llll apn:;r.le,;, &e., but we leal'lled \\;hat, CVCI'Y
JIIIIHdlilelit from God i:> anthodty fi'OIIl God l,:;tC\'1' Da.v Haint ~l.UiiT /cant, tlutt a com.-. . 'fhe·n ;tin'id existenCH! of. man and. all spu- lnr.tndfrmit G-u1l is aullwri(IJ lo clu alllMtt1Jo
cies of-·anima!::l; ol·h!;inatHd in the m·eariv•· l'c1ni.re.,, be ·i.t mrn·e rn·lcRF>"
'hots of G.1d, but t.lteiqw:;tel'ity at·o br·on~ht
lt thu ..; appe.ll':> that the church rlid not
into exiatenco 1.>1· htw'ol which wet·e e·:>t.tb- be lien.! that they wc1·e bound to recdvo any
]ie!wd ~~ftot• theil; creation.
.
· rcvl"!;ttion wltil·h any 1nan nn~ht p1·e~e11t to
\Ve IMve Rhown that t.he 01·dinntion of them at tlt;tt time, excPpt. ~n(·h 11s the Spn~it
ae_v·en apo.;;tlHS in IS:la, ouul>lnot be illPg;•ll witne"~l'd unto them to bo ll'UO.
'l'lie\'
·owaccouut e~f their being o1·dairwd bv men did not aclwowlcd~e any (Wl':Hm at tht;t
\vh·o helila lowe1• Ol'uer of authority ,·'provi- time a~ a 1>rophet, t·evelator and sc,e1· to tho
ded thev were m·dainorl LH' :t uonlm·lrH.lml'nl chnr•ch. At a previotB t•ortf<!renoe the fol·
frorn God. '\Ve sl\all 11111~ fli'Oeuetl t•1 show lowing re~lllutiuns were ndopt.od by tho
th'at the revehtlorf:ili B. of U., ,1:1: (16) I, chm·ciJ:
:2,1doos'ritit sho1v· th;tt tho saints could not Resulved, 'I' hat in the opin'ion of this Con.reo'eiv0·a COillillitiHitnllitt to Ordajn apostle.• torenee,· t.he OIIU holding t.he highest pl'ieSt•
iitl8:i3; 'l'ho r~ord thPI'C S:l\'8:
ho .. tl ill thu Chnl·eh of. Ood lis to preside,,
• ~i 0 'hearken, ye !Jlaers orr~_,. church, nntl -II HI .r·ept·osent tile rightful heir to tho pres·
.~iv:~ 'an ear·to the wo;·ds which l slnll ~peal< idenuy of the hip;h fJl'ie~thood:
tili'to ,yon-: fOt··beholrl, Yct·ily, vorily::l say
Am-:z.:um::-:T, RaM/ved,'-'l'h.ttthe highest !HIunto von, th~tt,:ye have reeei've<l·a eomm:tJ!'d- · ·thnritV->.illllllllg 'the· priestlH)od .rupre~ents
!ri~rit''for ;i 'Jdw ·unto' lit_v ehurolr,,thron~h tho legitim:tte _nmltmit.v i:: ·a pl'esidin[J cu.hiln '·lv,hbtill-ll;IVe appoint'ed unto yon, tut•c paeity.''-!Iem/,l, v,,l,. I, p. 51, 52. .
·
I1i .1·efeJ1ouce to the~c l'e<.wlntions, and an·
cef.ve·t•omnrandments-ILnd revelations f1·om
m~v hi\nlh:Anii this:yo shalllmow-ltSStu'edly, 1\0XNI thereto 131;0, Gu'r:lcy S:l\'S:
th'aVthe're·i,; liOiJe other appoiri'te(lunto vo;,
"It will be seen tli;tt li~ w:ro •·cpt·esents
to 'receive' oorrimanciinent~ <tnd re-vel;, dolt~ tln!:'r1ghtful heir, doeil so in a-jil'e.~iding cit"
utitll~lle b~ l;tfkell\,-if'he'abille inmu .. But. plwit,l',:and nota;; •Suei·,'H;evebtt-ol'/i'I'<UIS·
Vorily,-vill·ily' I s;ly itnto yoti, th,tt:non·e el;;e latol' and P1·oph·ct,'" Alth•>Hgh uo :pet•son
flh;iJl' be· appoilitcrhmto t.l_liS gift I~:Xc<'pt it ha'd, beilll appoinred to )!;il'eTUVclatiou,; UIILO
U'e:throi:1gh hi1n,J01· if it be takeit f1·om hi Ill the ehUI·dr, yet. the chu1·uh could n•ct>ive
lia:>Jhitll hot hi~ve pOWlll', e~cept to nppoint eotnnnndmentsf1·omHod, 'l\iwsaiuts could
ai'lother •in his ste11d ;' nnd thitrshall be :da1v tlum b'e led b,\'• the Spirit ol'• God, as much
tlht(> ~~on,1 that \'ll receive uot the teaching,; ;a·s.'at·;any other time.
It \v:1s theit• ,piivi·
Of·alif tl\iit" SOitll'iCOIIlC before' VOU ll:> reVU• legH IJOI'OI'e t.ho lh~a th of tlte {lri!t J 01-'l'flhj
·latio'l\51; 'Ot•' oo1iu'u<t1ldi1ients ; an'd thi:.J;lli;i
nrnl' his deiith did.·Hot depl'i vo them (If· it.
:unto 'Vi:5tt;;that:y'ou may not lH}• deceived, Pa'ttl· s .•. ys:. "as nHIIJY lis· are.'led bw•the
t.lrat (von rna\• krww thc\•'tirc,'iwt;.~f, me: :-lpfl'it ~f God, they ll;'O ·tho,sons of·(;"od."
}.l~r'V.IJrily!l':;oiy':l\;ltO'':yo;l,~thath~ th:tt i;; Ito:~. •s_: H. Therefor~ if the saints 8~0\{Cl~

ve
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·()f by Bro. ·Gurley ~vm·c sons of .God, they this, nnd whnt he tencltes us,. is the niitid
wet·e led b I' ·tlw Hpit·i t of God. 'l'lwit· ntPcting~ ll'et·e~·oniltiet(H) l>:V 'the ii!dct·~. and in
the B. of Q. '17: (3} !J, we reiul that "the
<!ldet':l at·e til eiurdl!ct"tl'te tiwt•ting>i as tht•y
Hi'e led b.r the Holy qho:'t." It a]11\\\at·,; tlut
tl,lCi,t• mcetiitgs wet·e so COtidneted in lS;:i:!,
a!td whilethei' winie HO 'Jonilncte\'1 tlwUol1'
Gho:3t· told th;~lll to Ol'l].iirt' apoi3t.lt'::i, and tlti't-~
·<~o'an'nlllldment 1vits giveH wheit 110 iuolivi'l{.
lf:\1 hati 'been appi>iuted to r,h•e cottlmtndtiwnt~ ahtl Tevelat.ious to the clntn•h: In
R of 0~ l7: '(BJ 8, ivo l'llttd th•tt ,, :Ill :q'lostle i:~ :ui eldet·;" ani! i'n !Hr. 12, that •· cvei•,l;
<!!del', ]Jl'ie>:~t.. teacliet· ot· deacoti, i:l to he o1··
d:tine1l :tccol'lllltg to the git't,; a1l'1l callin~J."
of God ilnto him; niH! he i:o~ to l)e ordaitlcd
b,l' the powt!l' oft he )Ioly Gho~t which is ill
tho one who ordaius liim." 'l'lwt·efore' tlw
lli>ly Gho::;t c:in call niel) to be itpo~t!et-~,
wit.hout giving a t'e\·elation on the suhject
tht•(Jll)!h thePt•,)phet :irul tio•ct· of the chut·ch.
It i~ :1 privilege of the Chn1·ch of Chri~t.,
that t.hey can have a m:tuifestaliiin IJf tht•
Spil'it )i;iven to evet',l' man to· pt'llfit with,tl.
See 1 Cor. l2·: 7. It i~jl great disr.iug\iishing charitctm·istic of t!fe chlll'ch, that it is
nndet' 'the. uiz·ection ·a11d guidance of the
Hoh·· fl. host. It i~ .the pl'i vi lege of saint;<,
indivirluall.v, of bmrichesand of' the whole
chmch, to be thui! led anrlgoverned:
· In the Lime of Paul and B.u·nabas "There
were in the chill't!h tltitt was at Antioch cet• ..
tuin pt•ophets 1lltu fe,icheril; :t:l B ll'llab.ts
~ind Simeon ."thit't' w:hJ called Niget•, !!lld Ln·
cius of Oyt'ellc, ltt\d Manaen, whillh h:1d
been bt•oltght· up with Heroti the tetrarch.
and Saul. 'As the1• mini:.tet·ed to the Lortl,
and faster), thn 1~\>1.1' Gho,;t s:tid, ~ep:u·ate
'me Barnabas and 'SaYII, fot• the WOI'k whereunto l have called tlwm.
And when 'they
hitti f':t\!teti anti prity~d. and laid theit• h>lll·lS
oh' them, they sent them :Hvay." Acts 13:

aucl · wi II of the !~ather.
. ''For God' Rent not his Son into. the
1\'ot'id r.o Clltidetnn the wot·ld; Uut thut th.c
l.v.ol-ld tltrouj!;h him might he t~:.tyeol." . ,J!'P·
8: ·17, •· g,'cH so it is not the will of I' OUt'
l•'uitwr whi~l,·i~ j.ti ht~ilveu:: thatrnico{tltesc

littleoucs should peri.~lt~" . ~latt. JS':'ii{." ·
' At. Anot·h;~l' time lie sa~·s; i.
i;';if bo

m\d

r

lifte'tlup from t\lll eat·th, will dt':\W ,nl),_llJel,l
hnto. ,nfe.''. J no. 12 / ~2.
'fh,e IIJ~o~o~t1,~ 1
ileartnu; wttnes& to 'tht• sanH',,:>a~:s:. ','1'1tw
is a· fitithful ~:l)'illi, an.<l )rorthy of' nil nceeptatioli, th:\t Ol11·ist Jesus c,:l.llll! .iuto t,he
worhl to· save ;;iuners; of . wh~tn I .ani
chief:'' 1 'l'iut. 1 : 15 . . ·.
.
.. , ,
\V'p might ILtiltipl_v texts bc>aring upori
the itrfininte nlttuh~ ·of' the div'ine ntorui~
IH!.•u't., hut orw · otlwt·. just het•e. \Yilt' f()r
the pre:<ent suffice Ui!. · Writing: to th!;, Ho;
mans, Pauf says: " Therefore us l\y the
offl!nce of one ju,Jgml'nt enuJe · upon all
men to. condomnatioJII; even so br tlic
righteousness ot one the ft·~e gift Cllllio upon all meu untojtt:;tificatioiJ of lifo."· Hom.
5 : 18.
·
·
'l'o every eamlid mind, und e'very mind
loving a·nd. set•,dqg after tl'itth: . we t\tiuk ·
upon this poiilt IIU fnrthet• testin1otiy ~otild
be tiesii·pd, it i·emains now to sh'inv' thut
God in His infinit~. utei'cy at~·d ~o\l~tie:~s;
not· ottly de,;it·es, but di;!Higns, thu ~~ .tlyet·y
being in all II is vast creatious !?hall ;be
bl'OUght ti)' u kuowlcd~e 'or the tt-u~h: :. That
they Khall COIIfess 'th,c ::;on, to .the hfilllOf
und gloi',l' of' tbo l•'at.\wt•.
. .
· .
. Firt~t, thei1, we propose to n:;~k, .wJ.:(ln is ·a.,
m:ui saved'?' B~· ·ali~\Vet·iug this qqesqon,
we slt.tll be. euabl••d to. >t::>Cel'tait), .if tlie
s\!t'ij}: urd te:.wh 'th:tt. :ill llll'll . sl,all bi.~
llil'ongltt to slleli :~. coh'ditiou ·;, a\rt.l if' they
'do Lht•ll .it will surely be,' (,ll' tho' ~G.riptures
a·t·c not true;
. ·
1-3.
. \Vht·l; J••su~ qnPstioned His·di::.~.iples,
· It :n:tttet·S not by :nrd thrr>ngh whom t!te t't'gat·ol to the opinions eutortaiul•d ot: Hiru.
Holy G·ltost spmtl(:~ ti1 the clnii"eh, nnd so it bv the li•odol, anti had li:Hened to.t.he :vnri'vas·. utulet'stood b1· the chu\·ch at A.tltioch/ 0 ~::~ an,;wl't's. gi v'eu, H~·. prop 0 u,;~ls tltis qnes•
othet;wi>liHhe Hoi'v Gltoso wo1ild not hi!ve· tion: "But who .«ay,, )'e that· I. am?. .And
sp•1keh through the pl'Ophei.s· itt' A:utioclr, ~imon Petet• answtl.l'ed and. <)aid,,,'l'ho.u nt·ll
nnrHn t!ti,~ numnei• h tVe si!pat·ateil B.trtutbllS tll(;l·,lJIH·i:;t, ...t.l\,e Son ~fthe:lil'ing,God. · An,d
tihd Paul·fo't• the wol'lt O'f tlw mirii>~tn<,.
.fe.~u~ nm•1vet·ed aitrl sai1,l .uuto him, llle~sed
· ·' ;·
· ··
f RIJ F.· I~~;· U\'t ,th()u, $ln1.0i\ ~~~~·-.foua:.: fot· fl"'sh ·nnd
~-,;;,··,.,.,.,,;,,;,,=:i,:,.;,,;,~;.:;,=~=~ blood h:ttl\ notyevea)gd it·uutothee,•;bnt'
:~.
~
Ill·,,, }!'ather whi(1h isill he;nrell. And sny
=
"l~o unto thee, 1'ha~ thou art Petet•;.ainl
,FuhJ,e:§:il o.I t1te Ato1!~meant.
~pon t.his t·o,<;k .will I builti my chm·ch.''
.
: No. 2. .
~i>ttt. lti: 15...::.18.
''Iltlt 'sa)·s: one; we know 'the ntonemen~ · .. Ohri~t doss not. affirm t.hnt upon Peter
hns been ni.tde, and w~ it~lllit it Wa;;m:tdt•. !Iis chut·ch.would be fouud('Q, as is ivell
fo•: 1dl men, . l;ut · m<~ll:Y . wil 1' rl·ject ·it.; nn,l lllllll}rstood ·by all '' ho aJ•e at nil fan.lilliar·
tJl~t·efore, Jor tl,wm.it has. bPetl lll<\de it: ·~ith, the. origi,nal. . •! Clu·i:-:t h.orc dot>s not
v~n1;'· '.~a)\ he liv:t h:i~t.y, but \etys tii·:st Sl'l.\ 'nile the ;W,orq Pc.tro.~. ~~~ l,MtH'e.; wh~n refer·
\vhil.t
Himself 'testifiies in reg1wd .to ing to Peter personally, but Petra, ret'erring.
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thi!! tl'ntll which P~t.cr h:td tlt:wlared; 'thou I Son, shall not st•e tiro: bt\ 1• tho wrat.h
11rt the llhri:lt., the ::;on of t:~e thin~ ctod.' '' trod uhidL•th 011 _ hi111.n Again he tHl,\ a:
Jlnt- mtrk, ify<Hl plllatlll~ wh<tt h.td ·~rHhiel "Vel'i·~·. VPI'ily,. [ ~;ny unto ,1ou, liL• tllli,~
Peter to make that as~et·tion. Li~te.t tu lw ·n·tu IllY wut·cl, and hl'lievl'tl! ,,n hill\
tho IV(Il'Js of ;Je8U'! as Ht~ am!WOtl! et·t:•t·, tltat 8eut ,;,e, ft,zl!t enel'lit~lin!Jl~le, and t!haU
fo• it ooueerus not 0.1 ·y Y"l.l': an•l m,v 'tet• ll·lt come into couuNmnttion; lint j., p.t~tSed
·11 Ll wd_t:U't\ but_ 'itt4~ ·of cvet·y being iu ft:um de:nh unto life," . Juo. o : 24.
'(t td -~ UitiVtJI'SC,
•ro those famili<ll' with tht! ll.11Je, it ia
"And Jesu.; answ~red and said nnto not neces~Ul'Y to srt,\' 1 that numbet•less tl!l\ts
hini. ·ll.e,;::it~tl tlVt th,m, SiltJOII B,r·.jona: from the ~aviut'~:~ teau:tiug<~ 111i~ht -b~
f.wfo~:h (Aitd bluotl lutfh rlilt l'tVt((/l'(l it 1&•1.to ht•ought to sustaiH thi,.. point, but as WI{ de.
tt/wi!, q;.et ,i~.IJ ftidltpr wl£idh.ifJ in lteUI!tn."
si~n·Lo lle aH bl'it•f a~ pos:;ihlu. we will<, IJ
·t•etl:'r, lly tilt' ~.tvior'~ o.ni deel.ltWion, quote a fpw t'r-<1111 t-he in>~pin•d np·•~dc,
l1·~d not lent'ntHI this fact from Hio~t. The hearing di1ectly upon tire oml~kd. Wri.mg
inh• (•les 1VIoiclt J,,~ri .; had II'I'Oll~h·r., llllU all to tlw IJot·iuLili·lll.•, Paul sa,r.-:
llis Wonderful IVO~It~. and lll<l~t"t;Jy teach·
'' .\lol'OOV\J1'1 bt·er.hr•eu, ( ducJare Unro )'011
Jngs had 110\- tau...cht. thil! lit•)t to Perer·~ but the goiipel 1vah:h l pr·eached uuto you,
h had' lweu 1'61Je.·de<l. to hirn bv God Huu.;ell. whiull ,.J_4,, re ha1•e reL'etVt•d, and IVh<'t'l'in
W h;Lt I iiMI . l'ett>r ueed u'f l'el!"lution to 1 u :1taud : b·, w .. it•h al!!o ve m·e l!lll!ed, if \'e
, xnowt\tis thil,g? ·ILul hi! ll!IL Lee11 wit.h iHlep in lll•.·rrt•ll'." wh;rl lpi•r•aelH-'d uuto ,11;11.
Ji18uil iw hi111 puhlia mluistry, and in Hi.• unitJKS ve ha1•e believed iu v.,in." 1 llot'. 1, ~
hoitrs of sudal convet·>~e evl't' !ll'•u· His 8icl~? l'o the. sanw chut·ch he writ•!s: •• Fm· tile
lf't·t\vclatinn was neces,;an· lot· Petet'. h1 p1'e.whin4 of tile er·•>>'il i~ tu thern that pt•r·
what· means are we to know tiiat He is tb~ i~r. ti101ishuus.<; bnt unto 1111 whi£ilj, aro
Chrit;t~ This que<~tion, if l'{e will p•·rmit RWJtrlitist)l"PO'"et•of!Tod." 1 Unr 1.: 18.
tho inspired_ ap<jstle to nnt~vwr it, will ttc
We here o~•Je tilat the apost.h~ plaiul,v de·
~nee bl'ing pl.,inly befort• .vour mimi thP oltt•es the helieve1' t.o he in a s.~ved cull•
hnpur·tant fact, tll>tt the e;trne"t cuqnirm· chtio11. He ustJs neitlll:'r the p ..,,t, 1101' the
fj.ftet• 'truth, he who would /yno•fl for hillld''ll •utur···· but tuu p1·esenr. LPI!:<l•, aud a~>'111·es
that Jetlti>l i8 tii!J 8on of God, oan putaiu .thnm th •t the\' ct/'6 .wu•ed, a11d will l'OIItinui)·
his knowle,Jge ft•om 'no oth·el' ,;our·ce, th•lll to be, if they· kee]l in mind wna~ he. had
that IOOUt'ce' from whunce Peter drd, B•li pr!lache<l nato them. •· Ail ! but, 1' saye;
pet•liaps you repl,v tho days of J'evelatiou oue, -" thiz; cat'111ot bt~ the apo.tle'l!nwaning;··
ar~ p·allt-the cirnon of ,;el'ipt.ure is full- t;ll. it it i~, tlwu he \\'ho ltu;; on<•e a know~·
Very _welJ; but r;() dOL'S lll)t ?.tu], 'tile gre;Lt e<lge Of hit~ ;;inr< fOI'gi 1'011 iiiBaVecJ, or .in Olh.t:~r:
Apostle to the Gentiles:. Heur him. W l'i· word:-~ fll.?ded .md jiJJ~em·dained, and CIIIIIIO~.
~iug to the Qoriuthian~ he ,;ays:
he lost. I dou't b•·lll'.vu that, the 11po~tl.~:
'' Whet·efore l give .vou to urtd••rstand, nuver m•·Rnt any .-uch thing, and you can.
thnt no mrm ~peakiug by t.ho ~ph-it of Gud not 1irove it."
.Calleth Jet!Uli IWf(Ul'!!ed ; and th•tt rw· mrtn
Stop a moml:'nt, mv friPnd. and l~>t tt.fl
t'a11 srty t(vtt Jesu3 i~ tM L-'1rd, ltwt by t/VJ mali.e o.rr position plain. '['he .apostle
Holy Ghf!st.'' 1 Clor. 1'2: 3
,
meantjudt what he said, 1111<1 th .• t.m.ur whC\
- Ah 1 !<'/ell Plt\11 undt•I'Sti>od, t.hat .it \Votil ir~s fc)l' htmHelf' ~~ knowledg•• of hi>! siors f'o1·"
not in the p•1wer of J.iesh and ·hlol)ll to re giv•:n. who has come in at the ~;a me rloo~'
ve:Jl this faot to mnrtal m.m. All the wi,.. ti1at thl' an<•~>th· did,·who ha~ ]};ld tlw t<,,.;t.i·
domd1a had'learned at the feet ofG.uualid, rnony of ,Je.;u;~ eon finned i;1 'him, i-11_ s•wliil.
yes the (•ombinecl'wisdom of the world was i~.e-~ctecl, i~ fim1ordrti•~etl, ftilll J'elmtin> ~(} jusb.
Tlot sufll_dent fo1• this, wrrich God's ::-\pa·it &•; lowJ .as lie live~ rtoda1'dill/1 ·to t!/!] ptiucipl'e/4.
alone Lill.ti' riwea] 'l'o thii! deeJar.<tion { flllaJ..vatiorA, efeoti016lllldjoi'(JQIY[imd~01t (,w llieh
~~om sure the heart of ever,v ohild of God, are tile pl'itwiple>~ of. tl~e go~pel of Ohl'it~t,)
who ha~ l_i~d ~ht' testimony of.Je;:us. (which and 1l0 1/JTlg~r. Fu··~h~rmor~ tllt'l't' l!- plainiy
11:1 the :-.pn'lt of pt•ophtJc,v.) t•ontil'rned iil .revealed in Hocl':-~ wOI'd tlw fuct thHt there
them;· ,\•iill · re>~porid. And to them who. is ai gin few which there. is .no forgivtiJetlS,,
)lave:uot:thi;;;·anu 'do nr>t knoi\T that J<'>~mi' and we Hffi.mr that tlwt man who hail nevt~l'
is•t.he ~rH) nt'l:hldl permit1 nw to-Hay, ,vonr bven in u tHV£!11 l·onrJitiou, cannot .commit·
· huildin~ ilii not ,upon th;L!/ rock, which tile r.his :lin; t.hel'PfOJ'e tlH>u:.(hall men w11J tltf
S:ryio!;·ueel:.mlS·Lht! ~.tLeS of h.;,Ii sh;tJI· not Hl1 ved, nl;in,v will h~ u·tnnately' lo~t.
. .
·.
. 8.,cNid >t-ll,V tLulit in t!wil· n1ityls to dis·
pr•watl ugflllll'lt; .
' 'Witen ·then--il>l ll m,UJ ·gaved? wl3''a~~ pnte tids fac.'t; tlo ehl<Lt·ly- re-v'-'ded iii i.h~,
_ligain, and again 1\'(•·app(!>ll to th<\ '' bw·and tmwhin«;;·,,f .ie;;hs 11riil- the t.po~tle>', tha_~
~~.itnHW.I'.I'' Iir J1lh11 8 ::3ti, ;,Ji!rm·i sa\;;: rnariis ~a\'('d·. whe1r It'~ h,t"., 'b,!IieVedalll\.
'':He th•tt hcli••vi>r.h o1,· tht! Horr luU!~ ei~,·. obe)'ed'.the truth, will they b;• good erioiigW
.:.'liRtinp·li/6: and:P~. tllaJ J>alie):(l~iJ llQkWe t9inf()l'P.l Ud when hois•si.(ved, !1-ll'd,l>Y w4.~t·
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mel\n~? PerhnJU£ ~-ou will s~y in nnothor
.w()l·ld. wll<'ll he h":! fou~ tt ~be good ti~ltt
i1l.llti kept t,hu faiif;h.
Oitl P.tttl St) uutlm·t.autl
,arJd to tdl? I:! <k•th, tilat lUy:;ierious:mn·
.derl\l' of ~oul nut! ootly, iu po;;c~sion of the
JIOIVIH' or s.tlvutiOII? Paul sa.rs the u··mpel

For there is one ({od, nnti one m('dintor.
l)t!tWCt'll Got! anti 1111'11 1 the uwti UhrhH ·Je>'U:~; who gave hitll~ldf a t'HII~Oill fot• ull, to.
lw tt;Ktifi!Hi in due tiuw." 1 Tim. 2: 4·6 •
''Aut!, h:tviug nr.otlc penee thr·ough 'tho
blood of hiH l'l'O~i!, by him to I'Cc:mwile' alf
<if Olt!'i-~t '· i8 tit•·. p•HVOI'. '!t' (Joel unto safva- thin!J·• unto ltimself; h,v him, I suy, whether'
;tio1l to ever,tt rme ,(/tat btlievetlt"
they be thing:! in. o;~rth, or things iu :hei\V·.
• It~ uot this corHJiu.:~ive th(l\n, and if tlw cu," Uol. 1 : 20.
'
go,;pd be :,;alvatiou, are we r.u;~t savetlwhpu · 'fo hmiah the I.ot•!l says; "I nm.the Loru:
·9beying tii!Lt go:< pel ? . \V e Ul;!dt·r·:;tanti God that is my rmnw: n11d my gloi'!J will I not'
ns bciug;" the gr·e .• t pr·ototyp.c uf all ,sa vall give to arwther·; ncit.IHJI' IllY pmi::!e ttl gl·a·~
bdng,:." Ju,;t su long thcl). a:! we live ir. \'t'll image:!." I~a. ·~2: 8.
· · · · i·
accUI·dnrll'e with Ilill r·tJVe,tJ~~ ll'ili(h;tl'iU).!
Paul, when IVI'itjug to ·th!' Phillipinn~,
been le).:llllv aUOIJtt•tl intu Hill t'oulily,) j•I~L ~)l\'aldng of tile 8aviot·. 81l,l'~: "w:ttcr·et'ore,:'
.S<l long ::;h.tll we r·euuiu sanr•¢
\V IH•n wt> trod also hath high Iv ex.olt<•d him 1 aud ·~h••
tt•an~gl'l•so~ His l.tws, hr·•!·ok l}rs COIII!tllllld- ··II lrim a uume whil'!r is above cvel'\' lllillte:
meut>~, tlliti di~r••g or·d Ui:o~ b.oly wi.l, wt• 1/.w.t lit llte 1/rll/te of Jf'Si'M evr.l'/1 l;;n~e .~!ululci'
.cea$0 to be as•i.ui.at••tl to Hiut, aud are 110 botll, '!f"llti.ugs m heaven, aud lltiu:fN in eai•tlt;
lou;·et• in 1L H;rved contlitiort.
mtd tltin.'l·~ Ullllm· the eal'i!t; and tltat e!iCI'!I\V••ll ad;rti till~ t.lli,o, what then? Evt>u trmguA Nltrm/d corrfe.~.~ tltat Jesu~ Oltrist is·
.allowing ali thi:l 1.0 he I I'll•', thi· lirct i>~ not J..ord, to tlte glory "f God tlte J!'utlte/'," l'hil.
·'''et est.;thli,;hlltl th>tt all m•·n wrll ll•• >!.tl'etl. '/.: 9 ·11..
;for we lwo•v th.tt 111 till' tlie itt tlreir· sins.
~ow, IJt'arin:r in mimi that this :ctmf('s•.
who all their• life tl'a'nJiled ll•ttler• tln•ir· f••e1 .•j.orr tHopli•·s a po~rdre lwowh•dgP giveli' b,v·
·the blood ul' Chrr~t. uou11tiH~ it '"' 1111hoh i(o,J, us Lito lllHJ:;t It• tt•ll:; n;.., thr·ouglt +I itJ:
:thiug Ytitt ~u•·dy would 11ot h tl't' U' b•!· dnly ::,lp11·it, and Jearni11g h'Oill tht• Bfblf',
Jit>Vtdll (JUI'g;ttlll',\', lltHIIII<L~>'e~ !01' the Qt!.lll, (11:.1 ,\'01,1 11111,1' U_l' I'Caliillg,) Lhat thi:H:)pir'i"·
,,and ifuot, l Clltnnt see htpV your po~ition was giveu bv thm1e who lu11l authorit1 to·
Alilll htJ ~u~t•litlt>d!
lay uwh"11d,; for··tlw gift ol the Hatrw,·ulid
Kin.l l'e,l')(;lr', lnve ~·ou not. G HI'~ hol.1 wltich layiu;.~ on of hand<! w.os .nevet• douE!'
:wo,r·•l, and tl•1 .vou not tak•· iL ''~ tilt• urtn oi till tlw rwr·:;un, Ol' per::!on,.,, had pr·oles~cd
)'OUI' cmlttsel t Am itspt:;o~Sit>Jnale•l bool; thdr faith and been b.tptizctl IH'W.ttcr:
·t,) .'ou, tH' do'lJ•'licvll it:< pl..tin ;uHJ Jll'eciolls IJ•·•u·ing this in mind I say, does: not thn'
,:teaching,? We ask you t<l hcliPve nos 1.1- BiiJie clear. Y teach the dor·ious truth thut
ill;,t of'oill'll;' which couflio,s with tlw law o .,JI IIH:lll 1ytll. bc~ured? \\;as not t.lte t.hlit\gs
·God, for• mo~t llSzollll'CiliV We Will bo liev•· b':r·ne h.v.ungels .ro the earth, "g/rtd tu/iit!J8
;n•Jilt! suol1, though tleci.lretl by au aug•· I ol ·'). :;rutt }"!I· wluclt slwll be to all perJplc £"
Jiglit.
Vllt! Otii!Jl' quotation
fl'olll t!Je llt,pir·ed
.[:t'ir11t; then; I will cite you to Davit! and .Jo;tn, and I leave this 11itlt 1ou.· ·Wiwn
·,tho 1•po,;tle8, to slww th.lt thay foresaw tit" upon the loncl~· ittle of Putmos:· tlod &Jaw fit'
tiriie waen the gliuJ ttding,; of gr);Lt joy to spread before. the. beloved disdple, us fn:
' t;houltl be t.o all pco!)Je; aud, secot1d, to one bmad pauor·ama, event!! t•encl'ring down
it>! f'ulfilrntmt as sh·own to Johwon Pa1111o~. through the.vist'l of tinJC, e1•en •to it8 close,
David S•IIS: !
·r.hel'll \VIIS ,;ho~vn unto him the.glory which.
'i All n;ttionB whom thou hast made Rhttll God dedlll'Co:! to His ~er·vaut Isaiah. Ha.
C<Hria ltlld wort.:h: p ·befor·e thee,. 0 Lor·d ; would not give to.. another, ullithet• His:
and sh:lll glodty thy name.. Ps. 86: 9. pr.. ise t.o gt·av••n iull'gea,
. · ..
"All ·the ends of the world :-~hall renJt•tuber
•• And CVl'tT creaLut·•· ·which is·it,t heaver.,
and ·tur·n tt) the Lortl: and all tilt; kindr·t•ds \nd ••n thl;l earttr, 1t11d ·nuder· the earth, II Itt!
,of; t\1~· ll•ttionS shall W\)l't<hip ht;f'OI'8 llit>. 11 i!UUIJ liS ar·e in the Sell, and alJ that UI'U'·iU .
,P8,:2·~ ': 27. "A~k o( 1111' 1 nnd I will givt~ them, heard I S•l> ing, Blellsing, ;Utd hOnfiJ·, .
,thea t.he·lwn.tlwn for· diiiw iniJt•ritance, a111l and glnt·,r, at d· p.ower·1 :he .uuto him·tltHt
,the nttt't'IIIO>~t p:u~t~ of the tianh fur· thy J;ii teth upon the titJ'OIIP, nud un t.o tho Lamli,;
,po,;se~~ion." l's. ,'.!,: 8
: ·
for ttver· aut! e~et·.'' -Bev. 5: !a.
· 'l,'.weoo wonls ot D·,vit}'clearly show thut . Io it p~·~~ibltd'or·. tr·uth to lie nwre clearJy
·long, b(lfore tl,le. iutini~e ntqn,<!llll'IIL '.of preseuted to the mind,. than· f:rod lias'J)r·c,Je'sus,lvas made, Jt.s nature !lud,('XH'utwa· sented thi:,~ most gloriotis'one. Nu\• llil'li'
.uud•·r,;wl1d by: nwn of God ; and the testi· .HtHl.!One iufot·uretl· u:,~ i11 re~uf·d' W Hill,Jimt;
1morr_v of the, apos.t,l,ell. cunti.rorus this view. po~ea, lmt, · thnmgh= His. p'r'6phcts, 'Iloha'~'
,Paul, jrJ. !1is h·(t(ol' tlJ l'imoth.y; Sitj'i!:
plaiuly.~;lwwil the wa,v iu ·wlridi• tlil'y ~;ltal,H
, ''.Who wili hal't•.alJ meu to be,savctl, aud he ·p~.:t·lormcd, and the apo~tle -l'cte~·IJcai'a.'·
k) -_,",c(HJUl,
\l~lto a ~!,lo,wJedgo
o.f- tl,lJ;J: ,tr~th. tes_>it~OJlY o.f,_ic;p accowplj.llhmun&.
· ·'
''- '. '... .
. .
~
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Let us now· eonsider the objection 1 flee ofgrcah'esponsibili!y in the chu.rol1:
!Jrought.to beat•, ·that· utany die in tht>ir insolnllch, thn.t. I eonclmlc that.no'b~:tlltt'.h·
si 11 ~, · wi ~hout c1in fe:;::;ing Uhri4 aR t.hei1· ~~~· t!t' the c/um:h ran p1·o:.;per.111tle.~s 'tlwt- 'ri{Jice 1.~·
viol' 1 uml thm•efo1·e thor will m•ve1· be saved.· filled, aut! t!tat by a practtcal man. A broad
You r pn·n·i~c is col'l'ect,.htlt not you1• coli· n:;Sel·t~ou L aduut, I.Jut. fOI' the b?uelit. of~
elusion, ns we hope b.v .the nid' of God's the StLttlti:l l proceed to back up my leswOJ·d to·· pl'O\'e. ~lnny have, do, ami will, ~imony by the la·w.
.
~..
,
Loth. live anti die :mhjece to the Ia w of ~in,
lu t.lte ll~ok. o!" D; n.ncl C.! ·11: 10, ~Ve'
nu1l what they lmve sown that al.<o sl.allirentl t:hat !Be }ll'tCSI s ·dur~.Is, to te:~c.h!',
they t'eap ;. but il we. i.nm.•show you that pi'eaclt, expound, exhol't ttud. bitptt~e;,,
Chl'ist was to "U to the spirits in pl'isun,· :tdmiubtet· the sltCI'itlllent.. Thus ·uu· he'
und. that. Ile "'not onlv was to but reall.i· IJ.a~:~ aJl the right.s and· privileges"of mr·~F
did go, and pre;ich the gosprl 'unto t.hen1, der; which some contcull he·.ha~no right:
sh;dl ·w·e uot hn ve remoyed your l.ost doubt to perfot•m in the presence of I Lutt augu\;t;
upon. the infinite nature of the atonement, pe1·<iounge, the elder. This s.eems to"iuo'
ami havemadt~ plain theglol'ious ti·uth, t.h•lt 1 :;omewhn·L.ilt'consisterit with the will of,"
''·Jesus Ohr1st uy the grace of God, ta.~itd God, fur we undet·ot:iuu that the p~:eshl,in~:
df!athjin· eue1'Y man;" If we h.tve not, the elder is to watch nnd guanl oye1· lns Jlu.cli:,
f,mlt is .. charl!eaule to us anti \not to the ns n faitl.J.ful father over his lroitsehold,
doett·ine, for it is the tl'ltt!t of God, apd n.llll :ts it is written. in all these duties, the
will 1ihidc the judgnwnt of thl' ~!l'P:~t 1 AM, prie.~t is toa.~.~ist the elcU:J' ~foccusimi 1'eq1.tires::
WhPII the polished argnmt•lltS of vain nHII- Cd!ISCfiUelltl.)', Ill the aiJSeliCe
the pt:e·made theol'il's• sh.dl sink into obiil'ion.l cidiug elder the priest. nom.innlly itinl vir'l'he,refore, if the l'i·ude form. it.' which Wl' tualy, is to act.· in his stea.J,forwere i~
havebeen enabled to p1·esent 1t, det1·aets, otherwise, any lll>L!I claiming_ to be an el~
from its merits in you1· eyes: tak<' thou the det-; could take tl1e prerugitti've atit.l usui·p.
~vorl.lof'God, m~d l't•ceive it as taught by 1he Ieadet;ship, con!t;tli'.Y eve1~ t,o thefeell!ISf!ll'ed ntt·n ot ,Go<l, who i'p,dw us they ings·ofthe ~:tints, aud'the priest. tLui!'
wt•re ~noyed up~>n ~-". t.hH ·Holy GIH~st., and lwlllg powel'le::;s'·t Le flock is !crt' sht•ph e~·q-.
may f:rod. by ll1:> l:)pll'lt ll'•nl you wtu all le;;s, uo uno having s.utlicien~ uuthorltf
tmth.. I~a. 24: 21. 22, says:
to demaml his credctiiiall:!. Dnt '(lu'd's,
, "A111l it sluill com<l I<> p:1ss in that day, hun~e i~ a house of orde1·, hen~e· H. is .t.ho
tl~at the Lot·d s!mll punish the ~IU~'t of. the duty of the highest o,flicex. who' mt~y be
lngh ones on.l11gh, and the longs of the present wheth.et· tencher.oi·d~acop','to take
Ctll'th upon the earth. ~nd they shall he the gua 1·Jin nsh j p o( the fl,ock and· invite
gathered togethei·, as pt'lsenei'S an~ g:tther- ~nch el(.l'ers to the stand n.s
whit.lom·
ed. in the pit, and shall be shut up in tht• of God may manifest to Jlini:: ... ·, ·;
p;l~on,, and after many days tltey shall be
'l'he 1::l'iesl·m71 "t b<•nt·. in .. mind that it iS:
VISt(ed. •
•
J,i8 1lu t y, not the teuq/u:;·'.qlnty to visit ft·~ril
. Here .. IS the expl'CRS deelaratJon of tlw house iu huu:·H;l exhu;} ing, them ,t.o pl'IJY:
Lord,.!!!lVeJr to the proyl~et, tluft they ~hi! II \'OC>tlly anuin seCI'et,. ll.ll~.Lat.iend tu .all
~e \',1:-llt.el], and l'Cil'l'lllg tO the Sllllle f>Lllllly dnties.~su'c!.t ns~O S~>li'Cll the C\HU-; l
1
!1,:~: .8·9, .he Sa~·g:
.
lll:t!H.IIIlellt.s; to exeJudelying.,ba~kbi!ing:
. Thu::~ smth the Lord,. ~n an. acceptable and evil sjJenking, nnd ut·ge th.e.npees!!ity
t~rfl~ h.ave ~ h.card th~e, a1~. 11~ a da,v ~~f of meeting together otten,. t.hen is h~s
R.dv.ttwu huvt. I lw.lpml th~e . •111d I will duty done, and tl.Jose who regnrd. not h1s.
pt:~~?-erve thee, and gtve. th.ee fot' a eo\·enant admO'liitiOil n.re . to be looked nfter. by .the
of the pe~plP,, .to e:<tabii:Jh the ea.rth, to tenclier :J.tid if then the do not. ,1·eJJet\t.;·
. t .l
th. . re~;ident
cause. to. lllhel'lt ·the de~olate lwntagps: tl ,, . . ' t J ' .
that. t!wt6 ?iut7Jest, .~ay · t1 the p1·i.w'mm·.~ [Jo · 1
.~ )ere~o~ e_(: 0
j'j s t~·
forth; to the1;1 that arc in darkues:-1, Shew aut .le ""' · ~~ppOin · n, com: .<> e ' erl
· 11w wavR. nttend
thus,
yourse Ives.-· 'l'l wv s11•1 11 fi.eo d 111
· ... to· .then• case.
·
· . · n.n•
. 1.on
· · · 1"Yet:. IUS. ..
:
'r·
p
t~t
·...
1
II·
b
·
II.
C>LI1
llllqtuly
be
pUl'ged'
ft·om
.our
nudst.:
•
aii(J. . . tl• 1u·
1
~ .
• o ur~s . s 1a
· e 111 a · 111" 11
.·
".
· '
·
1
places.''
·
"' IIaymg rww C:;!:amwed· one wJtness, et
'
·
..
us t1·y another.
· .· , I .. a·ic§t's Datty.
Ezekieraa: 2; we ren.d: "Whim I
..Ha:ving sometime since used your col- bring the s\Vorchtpon a l.wU, 'if the peo-··
umns through which I veuliint.ed ri. few ple . of·the laiid t nke' antlt\1 Of theii· coaHts,'
i~(l>ts))n. wh~tt wnsiuten~ded·to nmt'k out '>wd set.hirtifortheii· \vnfchmil.u: If'·\vhen
~~~~. 'l'eachet'.~ dut.y. I now ask tire sa.me he seeth the sworu <;orne npo'ti tlie,ln.nd,,
p,t'iyilege: for droppin~ 11 fewhints,on the he blow the tt'umpet., n,nd witrnllie peo~
1?1~i~t:s dttly,, which office of priest·; ucc.or~ [ile; then \vhoii1soeve1' llefireth the :sottn~l.
ding to th!l read inK gf' the •.la \v;• is one or~, of the' ti·u:it1J,1et, all.~ til.keth'no(,ya):ilfngf
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t.lJo sword ·come nnd take hlm n.wn.y, llis 1 . · · /A. .. f{~'lW'· ·T»aou~'ht~. · ,.
blood shhll b.e.upon his own l~e.nd.'' And
While pl·;tying foi· the ·Lord· t.o lcMl
''(.O ren.l th;Lt. If 1he w:ttoh m;ui lnll t~ wnr~1, His J)eopl\i ·b'y lli:; Spil·i\., ·do we Jcccp all
ninl then ;lny-personts taken, thents the11: of His eommiinds ami eoniwil~ that llo
blood Tequi1·ed 1tt the \VItleltrn:w:s l11wd·. has nlrcntly gi'veu us'! It' we do·lwed n.Jl
Jtead f•·om the second· to the seventh His couuoils, wliatoonfideuce We' must
·verso.· Does iL not. ns we read before, 'have.ro ic;lll npon II is ii.rrn in evcry'enlel'make the priest !li WiU'iling watcllltll\.ll ·i.n geucy',' hut. 1 fe;.it• we ilo n'iJL Otii: s';tv'iot•
Uod's household'?· 1\'Iost, nssureuly. 11 when' hero'ttpon the eal'fh,snid: 'HSuffe't•
doe~;, uHd' ror·evidence·ot' this fa.ct, let us I little. chiltlr'en
(loi1le 'un'ro 'lrie·, u'nd
~urn t.o t.li'e lluok ·Of MomtOn; Ja.cob 1st foi·iiid thcn1'iiot: fo1· ofsticlds the.kil1gch1Lpt.cir last.'llll.l'ltgmpiJ; we·len.rf1 tll11t .Ja- 'iioti1ofGod. lf 'little. ciJili.l\:eh wci·e .so
,cui.J allll ,J o;;eph \\'ere ;;et.:~Lpnrt I)l'iest. ttnd de:ti· 'to oui· Savior; uuw teiid~l'ly 'siJo't'tltl
·teacher, and they took thel'esponsibiliiS we t.r'clit. tllen~, no't oldy btit•o'\vu; b'it,t:ot\r
·Of' tile people's SIHS upou.t.heir OWtl ilend::; bt·etlil;en'i; cl)iJdren ni1d OUl; 11e.ighbo1''s
j f they failed to teach them the WOl'd ol chil,dron.
Are those iittle bucl!;
pi·o'n'\God witll all diligence. . In t.his ca.se we isc less at.t.d.cti\'e tll;tn the h'ors~ ·)r cow,
a.rc left to suppose tll:rt J;tcob, was the t.hn.t will gb w'here thcy.':u·e well' used it'
priest. Obset·ve ind ciHtptet·, lnst pttl'IL- rurn()d out nt. libert.y: Nov{ '\vhn.t g}in\l
·gmph, where he Spen.ks Of his tenching, we do flS eJdel'S,. f;~thers, mr.Jill'ers IU'ill
nlso iii. 1, llc sn·ys he miuist.erecl rnucu 1n s;tints? 'l'each t.hem tlutt. tliey'are.fll'e
word, &.c. Heu'ee by the tht·ee wiwes~,o~ Lprd's, nnd fh:tt. they l;:l.Ve n.11 iu.tei·~st.ii\
('books) we lean~, that the priel:!t's ofl:ieP 1.\l.e go><pel. Fat.lrer,; tilke yottl' son,s iil
-isnot:n. non'linnl n·ppolntment, but, tll.tt secret nllllpray lvith them, m!Jthel's ritke
.on himre.st.wdnt/1• fot·the.fitit/fuldischnrg•' your soit,.; nml danght.ers· 1vhile: th'ei'r
:or wLi.cll Grnlwilllwldltimre.~prni.~ible,· heuct> miurls are temler.a.nd J.ll'lty with them tpld
niy Tem:trk in t.lre eu·mmencement. of tlliK teach theni the gospel. OILlct·, bl~o,lher.s
!i.l't.iele, viz; no brn.nelt of the church can ftn<.l sislc1·s do the same, ta!ui,n'il interest
·pro;;pet· Ullless tllis office is filled: 'Ex in tlte:rl t.t.le arilllsemeut.s and sympathii.:'e
>ceptwns rmiy be taken as l'egn.nls the ex- with them when they son·ow. it' we find
'n.m ple ·of Jacob i u this· mat t.e!·, · f1·om the :L high t.enlpcred or s'1 u b bot·n chi ltl, it \Vi 11
·f:wt rh:tt he wns set. apnrt m:wyye:1rs be·- only tnke so much the mot·e kind'uess1, n.nd
-fore theusher.ingin ofthegospeldispen- 1he gt•e;ttet•t.hc work when done., ln so
·Htttion. b,v thl\ SnviiH·, so tit at in his (.Ja- doill'' wo ililpl·ovo om·selves, i.licl1,,\~iisll,:~U
:cob's) da.y, teachers of the 'wo.rd were not. l~:tve Jo monm bec:wse our c.li'IJrli:en
'sec~i·e, &c.
.
'
aye not in the kingdlnn, fol: tllej•
b,e
Hut I woulll aslr, if il.1e Lord ever be- there all the time. One !not:e tiiot,gfJX,
.s~owcd an autho'r'·ity in, any. n.ge which.
should ~e as cn.rcful,t,o fnltillt~e pron~
]Ie bas been un willincrto sanction, nnleHs; 1xe. to n. ch lid ns to a gt·.ow,n pe1·snn ... Ft·indeedtiteimllvi~lua·r~o n.ufhol'ized'feliin ~ 1utlly if wewHnt•trutllft11, vir.t.uous, teJTlt.o, tt';lll!lf!l'ession, n'nJ in. this case· the: pern.tq,childrcn,_n.n~l those .tLntt respe<;Jt
)·csut( ~est.s •.~olelv with.Jhe Jllllividnul.i \}od~'s law, set such,an e,xample for t.hl)f!l
.but' 1l.ot oil' ti:e othc~. nin· i.l10. sucees:;oi:, to .foHow. . · · . . S. Y. BAtLEY.,
and wei·elt ot.her\\;is·e I ~h.ould 'be' led t.o
,..
., ,,,.
.fit ink t.hat God wits not ·t.he same:yes'fer-·
. · Niu~iiJii~)j •
.dity, to,Liay· tind forevet·, ·uncha.ngen,blc.
I: am seated in m:r room to night, thinkHere J ,vonld drop a· wol'Cl ofcuuncil. ing··ofthe many·and ~ariud scenes·of.my.life.
'l'·h<tpricst.'s offwe should be ;tilled by men. '!'hey ci·owd before· lllV. mimi's' eve like
. ofsterlina worth, men· who hfivc .trult;, fltshesoflightninp;in a"sumniet'!lve'; son;e
'·washed.tl~l>h·robes· in tlle.blood of' th'e' pleM;'mlt, others:bitter,.'U:'how·l;Jit.ter!···:r
. ·IJill~b, ·wlrose w1ilk .and conver.s'at.ion is' n•eall to·mind the m•t'nv nnd.blessecl seasoinl
i..liove. l'epl'Ottch . . 'l'he dencons n.1·e Te-. I h~n·~ enjo)'ctl with .. the saints in··former
qui·redtobeasfollows: see 1
3: 8..cJ3. years, nnd contrast it with the present.'· 'It
·!flfose remnl'l<s <tl'O' mttde from t•he f:Lct., maln·s ·llle feel s:uL: It has been'muny years
thn,t.. t.he pt·iest must deal. with •rtll; .fi·om ~ince I. .have· heard_ the,· gospel• prmwhed.
'the 'gidtly youth of.unsten.dy years, to the 'fhose with whom; I took sweet counsel ~ro
silvlw he;Lded 511ge of experience; und•for, far from 111~ to-nt~ht. S~me ha.ve paHs~d
'this ·1·en;son he·: sliottld he \vott.lly of the <tl:a.l'.; :o.th<'l's.nre m·· ~he bait: Lnn.d, w!nle .
·c::onfidence'of• alL. · L ,,,, ' .· "': ·
·.
:ottwrs ha l'e .been led• 111 :UH!~herdtrectiOt].
: ..
· '•
:i;r· D · B'ENNE'l'T
:
·
!fhus
it is. if we sufl'erio'ur· minds.'to'!be'le<l
1
: ; .n ;· .• ic;.:
• · :::·.··~ ;:::.,, ·: :~;.
· .~ •. Jlway, f~i· truly the1·eiu;e rnun.v·f<~l~~·spiri.t,s
;n~ IA·>p, Mtt.tp,h,,.lo6,?~;,'
·1
u.bro~d w tl1~ eart.lwtoJend ·;c•tpLtv:(l u.a·ma:~
·i~
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n\' n~ t.hi'N C'nn SNlUCP (J'Ofll th~ tru.th, nnrJ
']~arl thet;• down to 1lt>ath.
I nm. t·ernimh•d of a time ,\'Pill'S ngo, in
mv \'nuthf'ul ·~l.t.rs, wheli• through tim hnl,1·
infltienccs of t h<> Rpi l'i t, I wail led to. ';dee
up•ln me the OOI'ennnt of the go:<pel as it
is rPvenled in thl':>e last dnyR, to p•·t~p;>re n
people t\l;tt s\)all he ready fo1' Hi~n when
·He sh!lll stnnd upon the i\lonnt Zwn, and
with Him
hundred and forty and fou1·
tho.us'and, ha,vin~ their I?ather's 'tlltme w~it
ten in t.hdr forehe;uls, and they shall J'e1gn
,with· Ilim forever. And when lt'OIISider
.,how nen·,. the tinw is at. h •lid, nnrl look
abo•oad in the C;ll'th and see the children Of
men t·ushing blindl.v .on to degtrnct.ion. m,v
henrt.is pai11ed within me. 'l'he,v wiH not
heP1l the fl'iPnlllv wnrning of the servants
ofHoil 'but tur1i n deaf e;U' to the go~pel,
ami s,i/iii wi I thel' c:tll for the rock:> <;lid
nlountains tn fall on thPm, ami hit!L• then•
from the face of Him who . ~:~hall come in
the cloucls wi. h p•twer and great glory,
.tnking ven~eanee on all them that know
not God nnd ohe,v not the godpel. :My
pra~·er is that I m•t.v be wise and h•tve Ill.''
]an'lp n·immed !llld burning, ready to go
forth to' lllP<'t the bride:,ri"IHllll, and staud
with llim on t.he mount Zion.

a,n
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de<•irons to ki)OW the trn~lh;: tlHw n·re deRi·
J'ill!,; of J'l.'<tding 01~1· wo••k>t, aud B'c·o. (he(m
i~ khdh·. Jmuli•••r them to rn;cnv.
'l'hn saints,
.
+
there have a de:~it·e to hee01nn hd.ter itc·
qu.ainted with tlw priueiple:-~-oflife aud salv:bt:ion: the_\' de:-;ire to grow in g••:~t:e,.and
in ahe knowled:re of Hod. If they could
IH v.e the s:une pri vill'ges as do othe1' b•·•tnchiltl, of holding theit· meeting~ evet·.v Sunday, and the sacranwnt of the L<~rd'~ ~up
ptH' administered unto thern, there 'Tould JJ~r
a great ctlange Wl"tmght in th·at people.
We elders occupy an impot·ta.nt po~ltinn
in the church and ldng !om of God; we are
calle1l the saviors. of men, d':te salt of tl1e·
earth, the light of the world; are we Lrt!l,:t
what the scl'iptu~es sa.v we are? Does om•·
life corre~JWllll with tlu~se words; is it our·
ohjeet and aim to wol'k fot~ the s.tlvation of
man? Are we livi~ng fo•· tlcis, i:i mw life a
life of ri;,!htt>OU~IH!iJ,;, are .we pnrH within,
;IJ'e our hllncls c!P:~n. are we God's in~<trn·
nwnt~, :u·e wn

Hi:-1>

mo1~th

l}iL'ee, a1·e .onr

botliPil a living temple for the ~pit·it of God1
to dwell in? It can not dweH .in au unholy
r.emple, thl'l'l'fore ~Je that itl•t)Ol'll of God\
doth not commit sin. fo1· h1,; see1l r·em tinPth iu him, au•l hL· C•\11 !lilt :-~im \Vht•u we
have t;eueivt•d t.he Rpil'it of God, and that.
Spirit i~ l'llling 11111!' go1•ernhrg. n~ tn ;111
thin~s. thPI'P i""'l dP:o~ire to ~in.
llwP have
pa>'~ed t'•·om deat.h \lll'o lifl', l<'t u~ :;how it
in on•· life, by tlw 8pil'it of God dw•.'lling- in

lllto~! .Boto. \VM. li.IZZLIWJ:>:~;.-1 han~ !lt u~.

):\st pili,d a \'isit to Wa.l'lle Co .. Ill. Leav·
in" home J u.n. 19th, I 111et brother J one:<,
nt"O'Fallan; aml with him \'i::!i ced the following branehe!'l of the chnrl'h. After the
eolilest <lnd roughestjourne.v that I ever experienced, we art'ived nt Bro. Thomas P
GrNm's, whi>re good ehebr and WUI'Ill weleome awaited n:'!. Bro. Gt·een accompany·
'ing ns(we visited Elm Rive•·, preaching in
the sehool house twice, to large and very
orde1·ly cungregatious; Dry Fot•k, where we
again preaclwd twit•e, the Spirit being with
·US; B1·Ush Creek, pre•tching in the school
.house in that place, to a congn•gation very
·t}uiet and orderly. ~rhe unxt u;ty they gaYe
·up the school tlu\t we might h:\ve the lwnde
:tllii.t da;r,! and it tli1l our soull4. good to ~~w
:the people tm•Ji, out in the w;•1y they did,
·mul·pay so good nttpution. 'fhe saints in
.that .pal't. of the viiii'ya•·d of t.hc LoJ d, :ll'l' a
.h·ee,, 1\ill(l,heaJ'tl'd people; they wert• veJ'Y
.lmt•i•.v. w.he1i the.v t\mnd. we. were going tu
·)eave them s.o !loon; they.wi~hed lid tu Sti.\1'
1wit1Lthem longer.
'
, l believe ifa11 elder of gclOil morals and
.pt~eaehiug ~alet1t would pay Bro. (h:eell. a
rvi~i-.t;ithatolce :would ·he recl'ive<l witli.l~ind;Jli•s>~ptnd: mttchc good would he tlw. result.
-'l'hose _thatiare not in tile chu1;ch BOOilil. ~o.'IJ~,

ruling alltl 1~overning tid ill all thing~,
tempoJ"al as well a:< spidtnal. Let. u• shu,•/
to. the IYIJI'kl thut we at·e saiut8 of God, that
o111' life is n lif'v of holint'S& to the Lord.
Let us live b,v every )\'bl'd that proeeedeth,
f'onh from the mout.h of the Lot·d; then WC·
~hall nPit:Jl'l' b•~ b:tl'l'en no1· unlhlitfnl, then
our lnhors would he owned and hle:~:<ed uf"'
Hod ; tlwn the work of Gqd would' roll
forth in these la!'lt dap, with a gr·eater pow~
er for good, to the ends of the (Mrth.

I<'noM BRn;

ELIJAH MEARs.-I

am {'Onfi.

dent \'Ott will pardon the f1·eedom I talH~·
in addressing you, being a stt·;tnge•· in n.
st1'1mge lnnrl; and yet a bt·osher in the g•·eat
can~eof

salvation.

!lett O.matl:t West one vear hefore•vour
father was brntal,v mlll·de~t·d, ·,with tlr'ein·tention of settling at .X•nl\'(JO, but WliS

prnvhlenti.dly rweventcd arrivi ~•g tlwre until:
tlH~ :-; .int:l Wl;r·e dril·en out of ,that plul"l~
an•! :<catr.erdd tlfl"()ugh the whole connf.t:~··
Wlwn I- left a.umtla, .thet'tl was a go<Hlly
:lociety ot the t~ainu.l t'Ollling, a111l expL•cting
to; meet again ut Nauvc~,) 1 .,lmr bavt)ll of
J'e:;t., wht>i'tl wt• could enjoy each other!! ;>.qci<!tv, nnd mingle with llllntlJ'I~tls ol othet·~
wn~ 1\ad 'I !!It t.heiJ· hinn!!:i, that the)' might
worslit\p undisturbed iu a.m~uuer. that thQ.
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Bible nnd their ·cr.n~cicn:ce!l dh•tntt>d; but. nric1 to org-:1niif~ ~t lmmrh in tlint nrif,!hbhr·
'lull\:, 1'\•tdll' ·Wet·e· we di~appoint(!(l !
hood of 6 nw<Hho•t·~; includill)!: :z. elclet·li 1111d·
I h;tve li1·etl ill, 'thi:-~ pJ.i,•e 12 ·''''Ill'>'~, nnd 1 pt·it•gt., and ·r.lu·l'P is •! pt·o~f\1'1'!. of uuwy
h•tVe• Hilt ~e~n (ltll' t•ldl'l' of t.lw L. D. ::-luin't8, ll101'P (lflllling- inm thl• chnl'l:h. '!'hank llotll
·o1· ht"al'<l one prc>ad1. PL·<·haps you rni1~ht
HAW ~fiLL HU)I, l'n., ~11\t'eh b; 18li6.
8Pilrl.~olll'~ Pl<ier bb hunt •up the :'.cut'tt'l'e'd
·,
,,
· ,·
· ·• ·
'!lheep in this lli'C'tlliHt of e<IUIJtl'l', lor· r know
F HOM Br~o. I t~O~{\~ Donso:o~.~We~ hnv~
th•'re are manv w!to Wl~t~l J ~ 0111 • 1 ur' if' htt•l n glorrous tture 111 the :\l:!son IH·ove
_tlw gospel W:t~-,~i·eacht•d· in' it~ pt~•it.~· ,;·11111 Br•:u:e.h. ,M,Y><elt' llt.HI l<:ltl~n· l•:li w~~~:jtiel•'
fnltws~, anti t.h'th' t•oultl be convincPtl t.lutt. ha'lre contmne~l 0111 l.rtbou:! fllnce, f·, lnllt
the 111·w or~auizttion dis.tpproveU of Hl'i"' Wl'ote to you ll•om Hns plu.ce, an.ddruly;
0
hum Yonug':l vile pr· 1wtit·e~
the Lor·d hns biiJsserl ~1111: labors; tnurteen
M·AQUOJO:TA; ro.wa, l<'vh. 19, 1866.
h:tve bP.en ntlt~etl wlfhm the la~t ·tln·cn
·. F Rtl~{
· J>>1~0. •1• T • p JII[,[,!PS.~ I lll'l'l
. . \'(>( 1 1!1
. tlle hweeks
I' '• by b:' pt
. 1sm;. nnd . uutuy more. are
.
n't . . t'l''ttt .,
tl
tl
14'
I
,
.•.•
I
.
I
(l tevmg, l~lld tlw.t too Ill a :;mall.·Set.t.le" ' .1 0
.~ lllt'g I, Oil
lP
{ l II l'l' WIHI',\'
t
, . ,
la:~t., uud 011 the IH'Xt
da1· I al'l'ive.tl in tlli>~ m;? .,
R IV~;R I·OWit' l\1.
1 r:. 18G 6.
.
'
.
uOYRR
I !l.l'C I u
p I ace. At t I1e Iwu~e tn wl11ch l went, to
'
'
·
'
'curpti.1·e about a l'dcllll of 111 i ue ft·out \Vall''l, =--=:::-===-===--=-"'-==--=--=-=; · -=i
thl',l' ll't'l'tl all llll'lllho•J'S of thn lntlepe111lt!llt
dtlll'ch. .After talkiu~ with th<'lll altout
===
th\8, th•1t :~ud the other·. we came to the
Jfli.ll."iiOn. C4HI h~a·tHH'e.point, and I ackuowletl:xNI my mis<~ion to Jzimtles of a Qttal·tcd,lt Di.~l1·irit CM:fet·'nid,·
tlwm ft·peJ_\'; and I atlvauct•d to them tlw
held nt Jlfi.~,il)ll, [,rt Salle Oo., Ill., 'Jr'eb!'ll·
pnt·e priueipl{:s of the gns(w.l, and the New
·m·y 10 aird II, 1866.
· 01·g\wiz 1tion of t.he Ohm·rh in these la,;r
lli'O.
IL Burlev w:ts chosen Presidcntt
·dar.•, to whieh thev listelwd Vl'I'V at.tt•ntiVl'- and Isaau 8heen, c'lerk. .
.
ly; :1\l!ll the' Lii,illc;,.,j ot the ho'n,;e toltl !liP
th:. t ,t\u;re. was a tll'i~hbrJil• clo><e by, who
O~'FICIAL MEMilEHS PRESENT:
-callo·1l hint:'llM a L.tttet·· Dav Saint, but
Of the T1vt·h•e: Z. H. Glll·lev and 'Vm •.
Jw thuu!,!ht we WPre uot exactly Gl the same \V .. f~l.tir. High Priesis: bt'•l~l I,; ltlwt't'S
bdh•l, l;e~an,;e he w:ls talking' of g11ing to :md I~1uw Sheen; Ot thP SevP.ntv: A~ M.
l3alt L:tke ·~II the. tintP, "Wl a.notl.rei· thiug, Wil~tiy, C. G. J,amplwar, J. B. H~nden~on,
th,tt he hdwvl•ll rn polyga~ny, wltach.J'con- and R. R. Pal'tt•idgH. Elder·:-~: 'l'hn!l. llciu·demned ""'a 'Jid:-~e tlnetr·irtt•. lf.e told me gn~, I~ C. Chr·il'lteusen, Mncle Madi:-mn, \V,
·that he h.uJ invitt)tl th,,·t m:tn marn· time>~ Viekea·~·; Jos. Mol'l'el, and It w~ Ponwt·o~··
'to 'come llllll p1·e',lch at hi:; liou~e, lint nev- Priests: Austin BHJCI', Oliver Hn,nw, ttllu·
··t·t' could g•~t hiii1 to tlo so. And he wanted Wm. BI'OtiH·on. 'feal'her: Sil;ts Rogers.
to. lwtiw of me whitt could he the re .. son, D0ucon: Andrew B. AndPrHon.
·
·liS I' witH willing 10 rn·r,tdt in IIlli' place. lit•
Nenrlv nil the. before mentioned offidal
-a::~l<eil mt• if I would 'like to st•e him., I 1ttember':-~ reported.
.
: .· ·
'told him ifit was eouvo)nicnt I should b1.•
Plnno lll·,·nt·h r·eporte•l ns follow11: 31•
·vei'.l'. gbul to h•t Vl~ a little eon vehm tion '111l'lll1Jer.~ ; 4 ret·ei ved b.v letto~t', 3 t't•moveti,•
wi'rh him, if he wonl•l eonvt•r:;e in a p;on.d 1 eut olti I dit"d. Offi~:i:ilmenrbcJ·~: ·1: high
'Spit•it,,
lie COillpiieolw'iih lll,V rP.tjlJ!•St a!IIJ jJI'iest., .2 cJtlcrsr4 prit•:-<t,:; 1 JWit•st a(•till).( liS .
. ht'tlllp;ht him in, and after a whi•t• I nskt•d teach••r.
ll. 8. lliLLg, Ulerk.
-ltim \V·h 1L w .• s,his t'&l>tHOII f(H·.uot l)rcachinp;,
~1is~ion Branch l't'ptJI'tl'tl a~ folli>WS: '55
·1\~ he' h:ul·l:iolc!ll ii1Vitiitl 'nm•IV tillt' s.
And metulu•rK; 3nll~'eived h~· lo.~r.tct•, 4 t'lilliOYPrl,
ho! wid me tli 1t he· h'·td lieeit ·t·oul!seh!d in 1 l'Ut off, 4 diett Ofli.·i.d nh•mlHirs: ·5 JJI·
· Widt!s, thrJu~h Brigh 1111. Young, not to det·s; 2 priests, 1 ·teaclwl', 1 dt1acon.
lpr.~iieh'•HI,V in ,the ~t.d;es, 'hut tiHi.1' wer·e
AusTIN IIAYER; Ole1'k. '
11t 'lib,•r•ty''to orgaHiie hmHchc$ ; and ·tlwy Re.~olved, Thilt Bro; A'. M. Wilsey,· be: i·ew<•ro'to lihvare ·of ·young ,J o:.ieph, anti Iii~ qml>~tl'd r.o prenuh in the town of ~~i·eedoni•
follow'er.~, and not tp gio:•e het•d to t.herilin aut! rh:tt Jw.takoe,ntH)thPr:t>Jtlerwith' him.
1fu·y l;<'specti its they··. ive~·e bad people, ti·y- "Resol11ed, 'l!ln\'t ·Bt•o. thos. ·llougus iii re'ing:fo 'ileeeive·the hotte,;t hi heat·t fr·om th•, · quet"tetl to labo\· at.ludian Cr·eel,, and that
path ,of their duty .. l rii'<:>Vild to him, out he call on ·Bro. Made ltudison and others·
. ·of tlie•R'of. C.; that 'fl1'igham Young nrul to assist hini. ·
'
the· twelve· are in dat•knm;s. ·He did uo·t ·. ·: Uro. W. W. ~Jah•_ preached in the eve•
·contt':tdict me. He was goiilg ttl baptize mng.
:2< OI''S; tlie following . week,' but, 'tll111lk tile .. On ~undlly. morning, . Isnac ; Sheen arid·
L(H;d,.by· the,·iufluence atid<power of the; Thos. Hotigus· 'Prllaclwd; in• the· afternoon,•
StHt·it oft God, I put ~~·stop to tha~! and had Bro. W. W; B'lail'i an1lin the .evening,. Bro.<
the~ .pritilcg~. :ru b1~pt.izrng · t.hcm' myself,' ~; U. Gurley.
.. ,
·
·
·
"
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'rho nttenrl1\ne<1 1\'nil ''er•y lar~c notwit.hstnruling·t.lie int•lenwnc.\' ·of the weathL'I',
ttHLI goou ot·dm· '''"s pr·t>~PI'Yc>d.
.
ISAAU SIII•;EN, Cu:nK:
~~~.-~~-·~·.~---

1{{~'\Ya 3U){' ~]OSI\~·I'D'<eBl: If~(!,

JVlnnta.~ ofa ;(Jnm·tal'llf 1Jisl1·it:t Om·(aenr~e•
lu:ldat llpwanee, ill., l1j:b. 23. ~H J: 2.), !Su6·
Rroi Z, ·I[.·Gmloy· wns n}lpuinted Presl•
dellt\ •niH! .J. D.•Jonl's, Oh•r·k.
Olti,·ioi I llH'Ill burs fH'PK~'I1 t. : Of thn Qnornm:of' tht' "l'wPIVP, l;: Qnornrn of t.ho ::ie1··
entY, R; Eldt•r·.•, 2·1; Pl'il'st.~. '1·; 'l'enchl'I'K, 4.
··Rppor'l.8 of the f'ollowing hl'>tllehe:; wen•
l'Pl'l'iV<'d: Duft'alo l'ruil'ie. \Vt'~t Buffalo,
1li1!1wr•v Gr·ovo, ('nllt•Oil null !Iend<'I'<'OII.
Kew.;,,Pl', Pl'ill<·rville, auu AuiHgllou bran·
chos li\iletl to r~·port.
·

most hil-(h Gi1rl. 'Vonltl tlHrt cver·v Hnint',.
i11 thL• lell!.(th a11tl lm•adth of t.he l;tntl hatl
·iJe<'ll IWI'Illittetl to hL•ar· tile <'HI'Il•'·st. exhor·tation tlwu )!ii"PIL t.o lh<'lll, to l11·in~ tim
hnd.1· int.o cntil·e subjer:ti• 11. t.o the flpil'it, that·
<;otlrirny bt~ hollol'cd h,l' IIiH ~aintH wor·shipi llg-llim iit tho hl'IIIII·Y of hoJillt>~S.
Su11day n:ght., no fur ther• I.HliliiH'R!I be-·
iii~ hef'<H'c the Confen•nCl!, itwn·~ ndjour·nP<l
t;o llll'l't nt 'lll'IHICI':<On.Hro\'l', tht·ec lliOllths•
ft'OIII·the filll<~·of'ouljoul'lllilllirt.
.
Zi'::\US ll. GUIU,t<:Y, Pit~:~llmNr.
.JoliN 1> 1 ·.Jo:-it•:s, Clcl'!~.

------------------------;;t,;od Aa3)>'(;V1!&':o;,

(en.e;.;uiio•~s

Qnestion.-llave rhe elders, inn hrnnch.,·
tu call 11. COIIIICil to tl'ill)1lilt:f. lJu::;ine;;s
for
tlw br·ouwh?
Conference IHL't fHII':'·aHurt,. to nrljour·11
£11t.~We1'.--\Ve· uuilerstnnd lh:H theyclo
nwnt.. 1\ep<ll'ts of I<:lder·s enllc.I for·. A
ihl'ge _.numuet; of eld<'I'R ro;:pontlt•tl, who~l' not lr:ll'e thnt.i·ight. All Bl'nlluh Councils'
t'<~por·t!:l ~l10w t.hv·wor·k of tlw Lo1·d to bl• ow<lmeeting'> :-;lluultlbe c:rlled by the propt•mpering, in lllnlly part,; of t.lie · l'lne.l::u:d. ::ddillg nutlruritieH uf the urn.ueh.
Q....:..,_!Iave the elders in :t brnnch' n,
l<'l'idol'.\· rd~ht w'as lll'l'llpiet.l in· t.l1o ext•l'·
ciHPH of n pr·ayer· nreetilllf., and t.rnly th<' •·igllt to iutm·l'ere l1•irh,. and pnt·ticip.1lte·
saintR ~~njO,YI'<L n f(ntst. of fat' thillgi', pre iu the goverrhellt.al atl'airs ot' the b1'1iHcb
pn1·~·d fo1· them by tl11·il· hl'nvPnly Futile•·. llllless •·eqnesre<l so to Lli1 by the: presiAll felt to exclaim, ''it is g11otl to b1• here." dintrantho•·itie;;, Ol' per·witted by rhevoice:
,,f the bl'otuch so exiJI'.e~:;od bv ,,o.te?
SATUHJIA Y MOHN!NG.
,;
. The mnrni•ik se~:;iou wa" occupi<'d in rr.A.-l'he dmr~s del''ulving upou cluet·s
· ·
·
f
I·'
1a.s elle1·~;) :u·e 'q.ut:;iue ut', an<l s.uperi 01~·
CCI\'111~ rej'wr·ts ·rom I' u· r<, pl'ieMs, anrl
..
teiwlwrs. At thL! Of•<'n:ng of the aft.er·lloon tu, the'olllnri.nist.i•atiou oft he hws·gi 1vernse~Hion, lll'O. Gtu·ley 111 ,,( 10 . sonw \'('I'." ap ingot bt'otneh.,aud nnless·th,m·e be 11 pt·opropl'iate 1;l'lll'nrk~, !'Plating to tho dur.y of l'lsion m:ttle b'y which tlrei become nn.
priL'iH.s null ltiaehers;. after· which, 011 1110 _ inregml l);ll't. of the br·a11eh gover·Hnre.nt,
ti<in of Bm. Hncklin, tho following r·esoln- they should Hot intede1·.e. ·It woulJ l.rowtion.was atloptl•d bJ the <'Oillt·r·euee:
eve1', be :t<h;i:>>tble, (hoH.. hiu·moiiy sl.roi~)d
Re.~olved, That in thr. opiuio 11 nf t.lri,; e.xist. hot ween the wo•·king pr·iesth<~ot!'of,
Conkn·enci', wlwr. vi~ir.in)! the.:difl'·n•nt. the J,1•:tllch, n.IILl thH.wol·l;ing.prie;;rhoutl
llll!lllbei'S:Of'.t\wiJ· l'Pi<pcetii'C hl'>llll'he:<, it j,: ol'lhe Citttt•clt, t.IJ:tt. the fU.I',IliCI'.Ill:ty ILV:dl
the dnt.,l· of..the pl'iP:;t anti. tl~"ch••r· t<l oh t.hemselve,; of the· conuc,l of the la.tt.er,
snrvu' the following I)J'(It•r·': Fir:<t ll'L the, when occasion :should reqnit·e. ·
fa\nily n::;;er11IILe to).(t~thel', tiwn let pray 1·r·
Q.-'l'o whom.lloe;; ~he government or'
oe:offert•tl np,· the t<Ja<'her• t.akill" the ll'atl :1 bl'otltllh belong?
:
.
uf't.Pt··which ll't' tlll'rfr pr·.. ct>ed h1 tho db.:: ... A.-l'hc go.vel'I\JI1ent of 'n. brnnch beehtll"!.!H •ot>thei1· l'e~pEctil'e duties, ns t.hc longflLO thp prcsidiug. eltlel', pr,osiding.
law l'l'C[Uire·s, clo~ing the exer·uises: with pl'iest, P.rcsid i ng t,e;LClle;" .n._n<l,. presiLlipg
pl':IVt!IO:·-· -" ·
d.oau.u:1; togethet' with ~tl! ·ot.her pr·.ie:;~~''
<Bitlcl'il wrrc. then nppointed to vadn 11 ;: reachei's and,.<leaconswho may b(lltccr·pJ:i
:ijt11ds.orlabnr a,; thl'k cil't•uiJ1<tanllt!.'\ _,;, c.ur!t! .ited ;hy I he voicc of. tlie ht'IUICh ju , •,com.~
to .n.!lulit of:
,\t cal'!li:.call!Jie·ltriht the· mnrLc<msent/'.:
- .,
~.<aints n~aii1 :,11rt l'oi· :p;.;,yt·l' and to.pr•;liJl' .. Q ~IV liy n.1·e not eldm·s. ,otb~r t:hnn the
G.ml; i!Jlhunk~:~ be to His nnuw, t.hu::ipil'ir. prm;itling; el•ler·,.r·c:srdir.Jg,-in. n. ,urnucrh,,Q.·
lll<'t ·wit h. thcnt·;; and 'they l'lljoyed a tirne of ·part. or th(l• gover•IJ,IIi!Jn t. uf th lll:r:bru,nclt ?.
ref1·l',;hinp; not ROo I! to be for·gotten. . ., <·: ;, A. -,I?,O,I'· t he.sn.t.ll!J l'Cj1son t hntf.chlei·s:
·.~unday; inimring· the;<i!uiut>! W('t"O·• fJPr' 'not •·.e.f_illent. it.111 b~·a,n\}h, lt}'!lllot, .n.·;pltl':li
mrtred· to li~te11 to a lli~t·oui'S•> fi'OIII prl'Hi': ,nfthQ .g<WOI'Jil!HHIL of ;t: spechi.l,Jwnnch ..
dell t · J ORI':ph ··:81111 Lh,/:l\·hiuh· will d<ir1g 0he llu t .!,lxerci~e .~u per,vi;;ion .I lH'oug}l e.ltlers'
\•·m~snre<h.i~~;;t.he tllenlol'io:o~ of.those ..wh'd ,coqt'et,eltees;:n.s the,lt:tw_pr·ovilles.,.;' ,; .. , :
ltJV.eJ ~lje;J~.~l~:d, ,ns. !UCI(.t,~t yea :in dlle :iH\tson; · . 'ljli e iJ•·csident. of,tt.ny tlepO:tr,Uueilh• is·.tlJe
by the Spmt, through the scr.yuut;of'.the. ~ig4~l?ttt!lt-h.ori.~y in:t~t~t dopa~tilient 1 Seu
.AI•'1'l•:ltN()ON SF.RfliON.
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.r...\l:n.d· s.. :'WL 1), })r,tgc

73.8.· .( e.xcept. ~he

}itW by.wl_I\(.l,h,th,ctlcp,<utmqrit is crcu.teLI
ami govern~rL)
. _·,.
. ., . . .
(J.-!Iolv is tt bt•rrnclulis'orgit.nizecl. ·
A ··~',qi,qt:\3. ,rrre YfLriouswnyH by which

n. bmitch ii1:iy l,lechine disorg:tni:r.e\1 . . 1st.

l~.Y' n. derrioritli~lition''of' it.s iitcinbJl·s,' us

b~, for- wn.nt (Jf
· 2t~tl.:.]3y u. disr~ga,t~cl.otlu.w,
by its. oflicet:s, and in.cqniesceiJce in. s11ch
~lisregt1t'l:l'l;>y t.he b'(itly;. in conscqueti~e
bf"wliiuh,' tile $pit·it is 'witlich'ii\vrl a'rltl
. t.hrilh~:tnch ·left without.- IV.i:-\,cHim. • 3rcl ..l3y
tbtnsgt·~sion ofprcsidingotlicer orofl,ic,ers,
ot· n.refusnl.o·t·noglect to n.ct, ns rertUired
_by t.l)Q,lnw nnd t.lglt~eeds,oftho.\:l_o;d·Y·.
.. Q -l'o I,VhOJll rloes the respO,llS,lbthty
of silenc,ing ntt.~ch ?. . ,
., : ,
.
A.,---:;- 1st; 'l'o the presiden~. Ol' president.s
of l•he'whole'chdi·ch. '2nd, To the trll.velling. High .. Council composed of the
t}v,e.lve,apostles.,.3nl, 'l'o the Seve.nt.i.es
when pt·e,sidiqg,u.11Cl to,nll preshling officet·s\vit hiii t.heii' respe.cti vetleri,u·tments
. alsti toth'e'sovei'ILL\un' n.l Senii~Anilllitl
arid Qtillrtedy Conferl'
within tlieit·
1:espective juri,sd.ict.ion~. ·. · · .
.
Q.-Who are mombet·s of a bt•~tnch ?,
..4..-AII pei·~bri_s l~gn,lly :tdtnl.t.tetl 'into
the ehurch,. who were parties to tho
bh1iich drganizat.ioii, ·or' who have been
duly: received into fello1\•ship with the
b):anch, ei~her ,by yot.e or. by bn.pt.ism.
.(mtlers and priest~, Iocn,~ 01; .t.mvelii~tg,
hn.pli:r.ingwithi'n the pt'ecihct.r;'ofil bl·rtnch,
·shonltl be sure that •such bn.pf.izing is
witli lhe knowledge.n,nd consent. of the
· pt'opql', qfl\~ers oft~:tt-bt'~neh,, a,nd,t}mt
uo.leglil,o\)jeetioll exists, pt·eventmgp.et·:
sotis'so bnpf.i·ied fi~ori1oeiitg 'received into
full fello\v::;hipj and··:tll<personsso baptiz~d .l:)y: ,~,tnd ~vi!h t,h,e .ln.H)~y~e!lge, arul
COilSCtlt'Of t.hehranchant.horltleS, shonlt)
beaccounted,astiteml:i~i·sofsuch brnnch.)
~ ''Q...:0..Hoi~ ~sh n,ll;Co'nfei•eiioe 'officers enll
meetings' ih u, bt'anch,v:hen· d'esiring so to
do?· · ·
..
· .''
. ; -·• · ·· " '
,.,;1,:....13.y,, .. nQ\-ifi9l1tiqn ..:l\.nd .. xeq~test,~
thi;oii<VhTJie-:col'tsf.ihileii officers-.ofsriiih

-a bodypuitiJ.it conses !:o
.Yoli.~io.n ...

ce '

. A .. ;-:- 'Pt·i V!ltcly. i r possible.
Q.-Whnt :wkno11'ledgnH.mt is ncccs··
•'IU'.)' 'n cnse,9i' oll\nwo'l
.
.
)1.-,-Fnr 1t ,public ofl'ence, public nc"
-:1111 '."' cdgn1011 t.
For, 1L pt'I vato ofl'mtsef
privnlc ncknowlctlgm·ent.. , .
·
.. ,Q._:'l'o whopJare,p.t·csidonls of branches, :s~tlject?
A.-'l'o their respect.iveconference nnd .
dist.t·it:t officers, 11r,HI: to \he rut'ing~ ql' tho
gcriet·.n.J church.,!Ll,tilori.Pes in couf'ere,uce
<ts~e'rr.tbletl; ncct1rtliug t.o ,law.
.
, .
.. Q.-:-tf offens.e. is· giv,eu, shouhl s:itis.~ucti9t! bem;tde? . · .- ,
.·
. .· •
. A.-dertmnly._ I f offense IS gtv:en,
,~]Jet~~er inent.i,oitn~ly or Jlol, it. i~ pi•oper
fOI:,,t,lle OtJe oflendmg to )llltl(e !1-Cktl.?W•
ledgment.n.nilrost.itution. as, fnt• tfs .pos-·
sible: bn,t. s,ainls n.r'(,l v'ei·y .slow to t.nke offense; .e~eri whe.n intetitlecl, n.'nd woulcl
be tp.t1Ch)nore bleBs.ed in tJoaceli,;g !Ln insult.thaniuresenting it,'
J. $.

____._.;_____

. Pt~.ovc~t'b§. , . , ,
. .lf ':Ll.n:tn,be at.. pe~tce in the clmrqlq let
.him ~()J~UI}lble,. tlt~.t ponce mny.remnin
;,viti!. \ti 1)1~ , Ifh.eb~ troubled,nnd)>enot
in ll;~\t.hp\'i,ty; let him, give thn.nl(s, t~tindfnl to remain st.en,rlfn,st in faith. continuhtg inyrn,yet·,' flwttb~ powet;'of.Godnu\y
nb.icle m the body.
,. .
, . .... ,
.

Ifseeidngnf(c,~tlJcricheHoft!tis,wf!rltl;

$:\ill p~ficet~l:l\li~'.e,Qy d~1,t.y requiJo,tl to p<1Y
P'r9'1~~~: 'r~.s~p~9{.: '·.:. ·v ::,!~ >~:
. 'Q._:,II1i!:lll bisliop th~,r~g}i~ to..~x[l,ch t~e
lawqftithing?
' ... : .•
:: ·.A'i'-'--'iUitque'st iOn lib ly.• · ·rr•is' ·made his
dtrty to ·teach, th'e~ ln,v·of·Ji thing,·AI\tl' oh·
tn.in\ hy;,th.:U.; ::tntWl:iy,Jdotrfl:t.ibns:qJi ~·Ongh

Jet usul'lc thorn ~visely, rem,e.n,1 bering ~1wn,ys, ,\.Iris:. '·he that hath eternal life is
dch iilJ!lecl." _., ,'
.· · ·
.. _·. .·
I/ t het'e be t h,at" which iuJe,cJ~,t.hn.ot..to
be rcjJOlllerl ,of.'~, is he It w.ise,ntn:u· who is
~lelnying to ~ln)hn,t. one thing?
. ,,., .·.
. ·If the pt'$~tc~ing pf the, wot·d,.,yill s~ve,
any people on the e<.t):t)t, no,IY ,or .ever, the
sn.ints,llt~l:leminently flrwed;all:Jeit.,,, ... the
rlo'~t; of the wortl. is .justi~ed, n(Jt, the.
he:tt•er.''
.. . .. ·.
. ·. . . . '
if••eternn,llife,'' is'chm\n~ whe11 pt,rch n,sed 'at. the Sil.Cl'ifice '0 f allt.h is ,,vorld's
g,oorVi, f:ome sn,iut~. iu·e. bn.r~!J-iidJ1g for, it .
a:t.consirJerably)ess tha,n .. ','tmetertt4.". of·
it.s n,ctuitLvn)ne . . , .... ,, · · ._ .
.. · ... If tb.ott"'hf.. liyes,_ tlJilngl,llhe hqrly .dis,
Sol VCS, r'et{ll:~lllg lo.celetnen tn:J 11111 t Iin•; is
no'f. lie :l;.vgr'y'forlil'sl] hli{; ,~h~·:'siiffer·s~his ·.
t.hough ts t.Q. h!fhn\:iM, ..wJ.tb }!il~1? i·mhehi'pet;mgcJhi.s,,t\ilt.t or)Jy, 'vh,ich ~is ggoclh,ath
immortnJi,ty,. . ' ' .
. ·.··
, ....
., , lf.hal f..f!ttt·._t.t;Qu.bles are~Q.9.ri;p.w~r1 ._ tt·otJbi' .
Jr,s, !iaye,w~. tt;t:i:rl.l t
,.e,Hind·, them .hy,, t.~l.~
ljitg lhr,Jll, to ,om·. riCi~l.tQin's. ,;;,Ar~· t,lt,e~',tiot

e,o~t·~~~(~;J,,; ,;;,, ,·.1 ,

e~x:wd,l.entglo!'-'',;gW!li!}l\lJ.,\~l~!,)'~,~IJ:?-~H;t:'';l.l,o, ll;l.

b'i·,~t_ild~·,,:'.i,o.~Y;\t,i!fh.l,lptff\Cnt'i'orL~U~lr~#M.R,~

·; ··: .... , ·: ::

.t:o

1)1;fji,~~\~~e~~v~:1 ~;(n.;J~·~~~~~~~;d;~~:~fi~·Az ;;;~;~,~~~·r~~;~l.tJ.fi~~~~~:~~illN~-~;ill~;'~'~t-};J't~~~~.~~
1;. •. ;,;;;, :,:;ii•

'~' ~':'

,,;

~lm haJt)p wlt\1 8.l:!J;;;n~;~; "!~•tOiiiP.W:? 1 ;, , >
:. : . -.:r.... o.~ ~·. .e.-.t,n.n..J',_.e...~-ii'}th_t,;~~.-.d!~P.!.
H_Y; -Yi. _Jt~~!}_.;:; .!l.Q,~·
~., · - ,

·-.":.;Q. ·.. )lP\V, S~l.Qi}~.d,;, pxix~t~; p:lf~J10~~. 1q.e,
' ;;t..t.l'e"·a''-.1 ,. ' ...... ' • - . .LL~
. : :,. (~·~~~j-lt~.i:•/J·i~~·t,..'~.~
· .. · •
· ...
S
v
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3tant bickerin~ is,'but it i~ dillicult to make soon or~an'i7:in·r, n Snbhntli Sc11ool among
Ollt~itll•:·Jool\t•l''HIIl hl'JiCI'C j t.
u<, fm· t.lw heupfi it. of t.l11•i I' chiltlt·cu ..- Jt'all
'i'lli.J ~u.·e.•t and ~;~,lf\·~t W•l.l' of CRcapiu~ River Juarmd, JJfarch 3d, 18'66..
'
tl~ulpla~iilil, ·;,;to ket•poui•,;elves aW•tY ft•ona
th~1· thii1g>i lr,l' wlli'eh 'we a1·e tetuptl'IL
To
go into Llle IVII_I'tl' of' telltpl,ill.iOII, I,! to t'XIIi;
It.fs ne'ccss1U'Y th1tt tl;ds~'.\V'hose duty
iii illii' o•vu ::itl'cllgtll, ·and l'clyilag upon t.1ar,
it.
is
to n.t.teut~ ~he April Cont'e1·cnc~, do
we !'all.
J. S.
not f'o1·get it is- r.o bl' he ttl- at. Pbwo, Ken-·
"'l'Ht1 LATI'lHt U.\Y ·::iAJN;rs."-'l'hi.~ tlt1ll Co., Illinois, tw•l 'ti11Lt. Phwo i 11 sit··
cln~s· of wot'i:lllipcl'i:l IH'c huhJ.iug mceliugs uMe•l on tho Chicago, Burlington 1~nd
in :\la;wu's l3uiltliug. lLbove 1110 ,\ew.~ •tJ~tl Quincy H.. lL; nbout 5i miles west ofChi·Juw·utU otliGes, enj•lying i.hci1· rig1i1s, a:;
wu-;_eiy ILlluwetl by I he lJoust.itunuu of oua· cago.

----·----

l~l·ee U\)UIJt.ry, t-UJ'Vurship GuJ 111 accua··
dMJCe with the dlclllAloll ut' their uwu
'()UII:iJience•; •• wilhuut lei ut·llintlmuce.'
'!'hey h:L've three serv1ce:Jo11 t.iledu.bh:ll h,
ful'eiWuu, 1tfleruouu allll evening. '!'lleJ
a_l~:~u
1_uect.
ou \Ve,luc:sday
eveii111
. ·.
.
_
- 0"H. v ..
la~:~t. ::luntl11y :tllcl'uuun tiHJ ~:~ei'Vfees were
ol' :Ln iutet·esring chnmcter. 'l'ue U1'tl1

ll:wceof the Loa·u·i:! :::iuppel' W:L:; iL~lm.u :s
_,t~t·.et,! t." t_he comllllll.llll:wt::;-;t ~o~tld,. W·<i:!
'taken lll'the at·ms ut the l't·mntllllg Bidet·.
·
f ·
t
f
· 1 '"1'
· · .r b _
-.an•
v esl:led y one o 1lll:l11.:l>ll" ·•Ill 1.s, n • r
tiHJiilu;uu·er·ot Chds1, who did niH b£tpi•ze
·thu iitl'itiiL:'l, bttt :Silllply fil,Ei!HIW theiu uy
tt~king i.hem iu His •U'UI:'l, as dati tne veu
Cl'ttble g(tJeJ',
-011 this OCCIII$1011, uur
.young- friend, ,Joi{N S~Il'l'll, W:t:'l ortl1tin. d
· 1111 elJet·.
'1'11e cet·emouie:s wet·,· very illi}Jirsilig. Ou ::litllll'llay eveu111g l~t:'l•, :;1!\'-,.eu'c,tu·.titliues we1·e b:tptizctl 1-11 the rtvel',
in tile vteluiry ut' the Liueu ~ldl, iLII•I tW•r
'nw1·e dunug the pa,;t week, one ut' wh-o1u

c:tiue a:ll iile

•
"Idaho, with n popnlltliollof30,000hns
nnt one miuislel' of the Gospt>l, so it ill
"aid. Thel'(J i8 110 Sundny t het·e."
·
So says njou••·nal of the tl:ty. Wha.t. fj.·

fiell• of'] a b <II' IH
· 'r1e1·e open .fol'· tl 1e reaper·

Iof hfe·s h,u·vest..
1

•••

Wl' !JI'opnse thnt. some·
ent.erpl'ising cl<le'l' of !lUI' f:Litlimn.l;o £dtt-

Who·
..
. '"' ·
0
•:lent!:
m
yont·
name
to
thts
omce'
.
nu•l go in Gotl's· mighty power, to wol·kf'Ot' thuretlemption of !Uftll,
!JOn

.

point fot··his millistJ•n.tious.

WI 1I go

?

.

T~tACTR.-SetHI ouly fo1· tmct~ which o.r~
"tdvcrtiscd in the lnst nuutbet· ol'the lh;n ...
nnil the following: Lnnt.erDny Wor~,
~o,:.!; Wlleuinl St11te, No-. I; Fulue:li:! of
t lte Atonement, No. 1.
t·
.\LD,

·:{

1"1.-om l'itWt atcket t'ol' ttl iLl
Vorcg OF WAR:hNG.-We- hn:ve now on
JHII'po,;e, who was inllllet·sed at. noun u11
''l'hut·,;d:iy. '!'he S,duts nppear to be n lrn:ml n. fev/ hun·<fred copies of the Voice
sincere p~ople, ignore the 8111 ufpulyg,tmy o( W'!Ll'lling.
T'fwse ~~ho have paid for
as cont.t'Mj' to the lioct l'illt':S O'f the f1d Ill
W1ty

'ih8tifuted by 'Jo:>eph Smith, 1U1U couduc• oopie's wiJJ be supplied in'l'medit1tely.
theit• m_eeting:$ ift au unledy rn•Lnuer.
't\·.iin.; thti Pr Jt.e.it-•trll. t3ihb 1til i lu B-ouk
Trm RBoF:rP'P's for· t.he IhRAT.D nntl

Theil· leaders are wo1·k.ing other pnhlicnt-io't:s n.re Ullt1Voidably omit·lil'll:td·':ts uid PiLIII, !Jy physic:d excl'IIUtl. ted in this nnm·~·er.
'l'hei(congn~glttion ·how unmbe1;1:1 n.bour "'==~===::=5~~~=~~~====
'fifly. it.hil the interest. in rhe lllcet.inu;s b
l'iu~ 'l'u.ur•; lJ\ rn;H"UA 'i ~.-\Lin•:-;' lit-at·
:i'·~pi'ensing,.;_Fa/l River. Juurw1.l, Ji'elmu'.tru Ht>, i~ puhlishe'd s~:~IHION'riiLV, 11.t l'lfl.no,
24·, 1866.'
Kentlttll Go., m., by t.heChiirch of' .Jesus
· "
'
Cht·ist of' r,,,,t~e'l'~ Dn.y Saints, and edit.ed
·'' TnF:'LATT~;It-D..iv SAI~'l'S.'""-'fitis 01·der >I hy Jos.EPH S~ti'l"II~
·
,
~ot·,;hir.ers ___ held imt•r~s.tmg l!t't~vioes 1,11u
~TJ<:R~I~ :~T:Wo .nntLARS FOR ONE YP:AR.
~·ahlllitlr; c'<>t'isecratiug two oalid:datlls' lot·
(TwidTY~FHUit_~u~~BKns,) nit oN~; noJ,LAR iroa
Jri'Htiitiebollip,; who !ta~' been baptiZl'll the SlX
lf')NTIJ:l; .{T,\nr,VE NUMUER8,)pll1J'.lb/e itt-{
week previous. In·th(r eviming Bidet' Gil•
vaha/J!y
irt advmu;e.
·
·
bert'' pt:el\chl!~ ·art'. eli1borat1!. discoUJ•se 011
biq'lti'dill bj ,iiiimet•.i!ion.•' Iii p!lint ot'lirgii.i :REMIT'r.u:cES FOR TJtl'l HERALD and all~
'mem,''we n~:Ve'r'.Jisteueu. to a moi:e cmicitl th.e puhlications whic~ are advertised iir'
sive treatise 'on the snbjec_t•. 'J.'he society th'e H(wiild 'should be sent to bAAO ~H,·:&N'T
ot' UinwciL

.lllH)'J', \vit.!iou! Sitlltt·ies,. obr,tining their

numbets86 e~mlmi~a~t9i and·t?~Y itit.end Plaoo7- .Kendall' eo;, lll. -
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·· ·Pleasant Chat.
' lt a'otrtetimes affot·ds us considerable
· nmusehlent tQ observe the seeming con tt·a_di9tiou betWeen tho theory of SOIIH) SotilltS
and theh· pmctice; fot· with theil·lips Christ
Js the head of the chm•ch, but by their deeds
. He is not. Our words should be the echo
' ~:Of'O:Ur tbougl~s. if we think wit-h intent to
.. , ~~Ilk; but if WO spenk, and by OUI' acts COli· ; ~nd!ct ourwonls, our lives arc1ies, to a de·. gree, and here h; a 'gl'ave mistake that we
1, are ~onstnntly m:~king, elaborating our the. · ories in our minds-refusin'g them in· om·
bodies.. · 'l'ho Apostle Paul might well exclu.iin that the Cll.l'lllll mind is at enmity with
oQod,· and that there was a w·ar of our' mombers ngainst the· law qf God-to our shame
be it said, we are scarcely tmy nearet• freedom from the results of that war,. thatl w~ro
the saints of his day,
An important consideration with us, if;i i
How shall the body become pure? The
•'·t1uesti6n is easily ans,~ct·ed• by one. Pm1fy
the head lirst, and the rest of tho body will,
::as a 'matter of course, become,pure j fen· if
i" _the fountain become COl'l'Upt, how can the
·-waters which flow from it become pure?
The position that a fountain corrupted will
: corrupt. tho ,Rtream, is true, but the:appli<;a-,
, ' tiuU:<is ·still a: \Vrong one, for Christ ~he head
.!· ·is pure, hav~ng pe·eri perfected thro'ugh suf: ''·f~ring,. and His 1:3pii'it, beii1g the strenm.
· which flows out; to the giving or lire to ev.. : ·ery creatme coming unto it is not corrltptio
, ·hie; .though often grieved by the. unclcnn" ,'ness of tliotahornacles.of .mch, Hence the
,., heu:d·can riot:bc purifiE~d 1 but the,body, even,

the members, can; 'by thlit by 'vhicll ;~110
head has already IJeen mad~ pure, 'cve1i tho
'Spirit of God.
. : ' · _ · , -· · '
We seek more earnestly to· apply this ptl·
rif'ying proCeSS tO otbei•s tho.n to O'Ul'~}veiJ~
nnd by this menus neglect to clean tlie chan•
uels wit.hin om;selves, through which this
pttl'e stream, issuing forth from apure. foun~
taiu, nnist needs flow, both for our own·_ salVtl.tion, Hlld tho eaJyntion .Of very )llllllY oth•
ers to whotn om· influ:eride' re~:chos~ · , ,:;
"Ye are tho temples qf God," is ~ .wise
saying, a.~d w?rt~y •of aH acc'.ep~atioij':.~ud
are we otso toolu;h a nature as, to be con·
tented in· the constant defileni(mt o£thetemo
pie o£GO'd 'which is ,entrusted to' our c.~re,.
for our po!lsessign for p~tl'i-ficat!ori; for adorn-'
ment, for cleansing; and fqr. be;t'utifyi!lg;uri. to. the nlaking it a fit temple forth~ abi~
ding of tho Spirit cont!nn,a!Iy. · 'H~i:i.~~,.Jet
us pray by no man 1 b~t. by Wh,rist Joo,king
strn.ig:~-t forward, ovet• and through·[\ll t,f1at
dwell Upon.the earth unto. t~1e sp\ritual)}ead
of the church, for the rneai1s of purificat1on 1
by which ,cometh rodeinption, f}lld wpen 1\t
the trial. we find' .that we have endiu·ed to·
the end and-hltV.e o!)tilih<;d !\ crO\V;n:\ro
be surprised at the I) umber who havQ 'ob·
tained like'crowrisin the like nuinner. ·
• But shall we not be mindful {if the way
in wliich our neighbor. is -\xall!ttig, tl,iat· wo·
may warn him pf _the quicJ<.sands b'~n~ath·
his feet.,and the'mountains before his face y_·
Yes. :But the surest \v:truing,aiicl'tiu;t 'one
mosi; likely to boh~eded, is tile fprsaking
the W'ay in which he is g'oing; nnd ~he se.curity in which you walk; the f~v'.orS'\Vllich
you receive, tpe light \'vhich·. is rcfl~·c~ed:

,..,nt.
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from you by word and Mod, will light up pricst.hood not properly orgnnized, nnd gen~
the pnthwny in which you treuc~, nud load era! tt'<tnsgt·cs~ion, Ot' general curclessness
yotll' neighbor to it, w,ith scarcely an effort in t.hcil· dutic\3 churnctcrizc the officers?
upon yolll' pnrt to show hiJn tho \Vny.
'l'his isn. deplorable state of t.hings, it ittWear~ commanded to declare t.o this gen- true, but (•ertainly not past remedy ; for if
m·:ttion the glad tidings of salvation, nnd it were, then is the body sick unto death,
how shall we do it ex:cept by " crying and we know that it 'I.JIUS~ S!lrvivo. ; .. This
aloud?". It. would be a comforting thqught· established the rest remains, ·7~ e~, I nm :t
to be' able 1to.save ourselves, and our neigh- mqmber of the ))orly mHl nm wounded sore. bors, by simply crying repcntnnce to them, ly, Ol' I mn spiritually diseased. 'l'he, body,.
without going forward in the way which we by IllY restoration to health will become so
. point ou~ as the one leading to salvation; much stronger, and health in me will affect
but this can not be. It must be that .wis- other members (near to me) foi; i.hc go'ocf of
· dom will'be justified of her children, 1111d the body, in as great a degt·ee ,ns my. disnt'·
that, while we cry repE)Jlt.ance, purifillntion fection was for evil, hence I am resolved• to'
and red~mption, as a means of salyation to become whole. And now the means; shnlll
this generation, that we must adopt the I compl~in of the head? No, for the· l1enrl;
same means ourselves, or be lost to good, is Christ, and is not sick. Shall I complain•
• both for ourselves and others.
·
of arms, or' legs, or toes, or of any, pther·
But, says one, (good saint, by the way,) memper, before my reco\'ery? No; the·
·have I not repented? Have I not been bap- first thing is my recovery, and complaining
tizerl? Have I not received the earnest by is no remedy, but an aggravntion. I willr
Which I know that my sins are remit!ted? by God's help cleanse myself; and ·whim!
.And.are not the saints to judge the world? pure, what a joy will be mine. I will cease>
Long questions and strong ones, and if an- to speak evil; I will obtain charity, that 1
swered truthfully, yes; happy man. If not, may find a good motive for every action t
wh!Lt lieth in the way. N pw brother ot· sis. I wiH pray fot· strength for those \vhom God
ter who ask these questions, do you speak has called, and who may be wonk; I \vil'i
ev~l.of your neigh bot•? If so, you are not cease to find fault with them, or. witli' imy
~etaining a remission of your sins from day one;· I will seek for opportnnities to da
. to day, and are li,Lble to be left without the ~ood, nnd will do it; I will not hide my
Spirtt to guide and comfort you. Do you faith from the wol'ld, but will let ~t shine
lie, ~r ~teal?· , You m·e not guided by the out in my words and in my wod<:s, prai'sing
Spil'tt m,so d01n,g. Do you neglect to rc- God nll the day long for }lis goodness· to
Ji.eve the suffering of your neighbor? If so me; I will find the cause of mY' disease in
r you d() n~t love him,
And tp be brief, if myself, and ·will, by the help of the Spi'tit,
.. you kill, commit adultery or fornication, eradicnte it, and in this way pu'ri{y myself,
· st~al, He, t~lm up a reproach llgainst your nnd aid in the purific.'ltion of the hody of
.n01ghbot', gtve way to anger, ot• to strong Christ.
JOSEPll SMITH.
'drink. ol' to the spil'lt of the world manifested in drinking, feasting; dancing, enZion in AnlWJ.'ica.
rousing nnd untimely mirth; your repentance is passing away, your baptismal coveDuring the 'Millenium it' appears tbnt
.. nant is going out of mind; and the eamest there will only be one distinguished city
, ~f ~he Spirit, by whic:h you wer:e givcl). to .of tl,e saints, for we read concernin~ Gog
· 'kn,ow· that yott had been accepted of God, ~nd Magog, that at tlie end of the millen. has been dimmed in its brightness, and 1t1m, "They went upon the breadth of
stands at a distance from you.
"the c11rth, and compassed the camp of the
,:, .···we.linderstand that it is not now given ~aintsabout, and the belov.ed eity."
.
to the saints to judge the wot'ld, and that
Before the commencement of the 1\!Itl,. not till the blet~se.d day of ·Christ's coming, lcnium there will be two distinguished
··andHis saints with Him, will it be given to cities of the saiNts, which will be. cnlle(l
tliem to sit in the judgment seat. Hence, Zion and Jerusalem.
.
.
when in tho condition <:Iescribed ~bove, you,
"The sun shall be t.umed .into· clark. as. a·miimber ofthe body of Christ, are not ness, and the· moon into blood, before the
in a healthy state, and need purification, great and the terrible day of the, Lord
a11d th~t fo1' yourself, not your neighbor, .co.me. . And it shall come to pass, t.hat
r; J)<>r·-ro·r· yo,ur brethren, -nor fot, the ?JJo1·ld. whosoeVer shall call on the ·-n3.m() of the
·;, .Although in.dit·ectly, all these are affected Lol'(l shall be delivered: for in. mount
byyqu'dit·mcstablishment in safety, or your Zion antlin Jerusn.l~m shall be deliv'eriris¢c'uro fftlling into destruction. But how once, as the •Lot'cl hath said; and in the
·\'lah'I pm·ify mysel·t; 'V'hcn the brm10h in l'emnn.ht whom t.he Lord shall call/' .. Joel
which I live is all at sixes and· sevens, the '!!: 31, 32.
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~ion in the foregl)ittg 'qUotn.tion does to ~t. And lnn.ny 111:1.ttoiHl s1w.1I Ootne, utttl
bot mean J ei'usn;lenh When deliverance say, Come, and let. us go up to the. mounshall· be in Zion n.nd Jerusalem, they will tain of the Lord, and to the house of the
be two cities. If we should substitute the God of Jacob; and he will to11och· us
Jerusalem for Zion in. tho above text, we of his wn.ys, nnd we will w~ik in his p11ths:
·Would make it rettd ridiculously, as fol~ for tho l1tw shall go forth of Zion, and the
lows: in mount Jerusalem and in J erusa- word of the Lore! from Jerusalem." Mio.
lem sh!Lll be delivel'U.nce. Hn.ve we a 4: 1, 2.
· .
t·ight to interpret tire word of the Lord in
Hero n.gn.in .Zion is mentioned first, but
this absurd manner? The Lot·d · there t.he unbelievers in the Zion of 'the ,last
S!Lys that there shn.U be ~deliver.ttnce in dn.ys interpret the prophet's words fiB
two cities, and He gives us the rin.mes of though he had sn.id t the law shall gd
those cities. What right ll'ttve we to say forth of Jerusalem, an,d the wor.d of the
that t.bese Gities are one city only? lf Lord from J erusaleJ!i. Irt 1sn.. 2: ~;. ~e alaO'
we have a right to change the J,ord's read that "out of Zion sh_aU go forth tbe·
words in this manner, in this case, have law, al1d the word of the Lord fr~moorJi..;
we not a rigltt to do it in every case of salem."
.
like nature. The Lonl says, in mount
Zion n.ncl J erusn.lem are apoken of' ~n
Zion ana in Jerusalem shall be deliver-' the same order, Zion first and·Jerust,t~mce, as the Lord. bath said, and in the lern second, in Isa. 4: 3, 4, as follows:
remnant whom the Lord shall call." If
"And it shall come t.o pass, t~a~ ,he
the word "and" between Zion and J e- thn.t is left in Zion, and he that remaineth
rusalem does not show an addition of in Jerusalem, shall be called holy, .evQn
something else to Zion, then how can the every one that is written among the liv:word "and" between ,J crusn.lem "and the ing in J erusn.lem: when the Lord shall
remnlmt." show an addition of something have washed away the filth of thedaughelse? If this theory is correct it can be tors of Zion, and .shall have purged· .the
:reduced to practice and applied and ex- bloocl of Jerusalem fromtbe m~d&t there. tended. By this theory then let us see of by .the spirit of judgment, an~ by tho•
how this text would read:
spirit of burning."
.
·
Two cities o.re spoken of in the ~olloW!-...
" 'I' he moon shall be turned into darkness and the nwmt into blood before the ing texts: .
.• ,
terrihle and the te1•1·i{lle day of the Lord
"Wher.efore it shall come tG pass, that
come. And it shall come to pass that who~ when the Lord hath performed his W'~1ole
soever shall call on the name of the Lord work upon mount Zion and on Jerusalem,.
shall be delivered: for in mount J~rusa- I will punish the fruit of the stout h.eart
lem and in J et•usalem shall be deliverance of the king of Assyria, and the glory of
as the Lord hath said, and in the J erusa• his high looks." Is a. 10: 12.
.
lem whom the Lord shall call."
"Then the moon shall be eonfoan~,..
According to the theory that Zion means and the sun ashamed, when t}}e Lord of
Jerusalem in Joel 2: 32, and that the hosts sh!Lll reign in mount Zion, an,d; ~
word'' and" between Zion and Jerusalem Jerusalem, and before his aneie.nts glo~i
does not show that two cities are spoken ously." Isa. 24: 23.
Zion and Jerusalem are- ca-lled citiilsr
of, then the moon only and not the &un
are spoken of in th~ proceeding verse, not a city, in tho following. tex;ts :
11.nd the tm•1•ible day and not the (}1'eat day
"Cry yet, saying, TI!us saith the L01•d£
are there spoken of.
of host.s; My cities through prosperity
Webster defines the meaning of the shall yet be spread abroad;' and the Lord:
word u and" as follows: '~A particle shall yet comfort Zion; and shall y.et·
w hiclr expresses-the relation of addition." choose J er~salem. '' Zech. 1 :. 17..
'rhe word "and" is· one bf the easiest
" Thy holy cities are a wilderness, Ziono
words in our lrungua.g,e to be• understood, is o. wilderness, J eruso,lem a desolation-."·
and yet its meaning is entirely set aside· I sa.· 64: 10.
.
by th;) unbelievers in the Z,ion of the last
It is believed by. ma~y that Ziou ~~:lwa,-l'f
. days .. There o.re other texts in which means Jerusalem, beeause Zion anciently
this word is set as-ide, We·read.thatthe was n.t J.erusalem. Iftbis isruvalidren....
son for such an 9pinion·, ~h'eri W,h~re~o·'Pl!ophet Micah said :
•• But in the last. days it shall come to ·ever Babylon is spoken of in, the ~ip1e,
pass, that t.he mountn.in of the house of ·ancient Bahylon·is· spoken of; but many
th:e Lorct shall .be established in the top centuries after an'Cient Babylon Wf\JS dew·
of the mountains, and it shall be exalte'd stroyed as a nation, John the B.ev.elator"
~bove th.o hills;- and people shaUfl.ow un- .prophesied of the destruction· oit'Babyl&:&.·
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Seo Rev. xiv. 8; xvi. Hl; xvii. 5; xviii.
10, 21.
There is a Dn.bylon, lan.u of the Chal-deans, Del, 1\Ioredaoh, a11d Zion of the
last days,· spoken of in tho following
prophecy:
·
••The word .tha.t the Lord spake against.
Babylon and n.g1tinst tho land of tllo Chal· doans by Jeromitth tb.e prophet. Declnre
. ye among tho nations, nntl publish, and
set up a standard ; publish, and conceal
not·: say, Bu.bylon is taken: Bel is confounded, Merodach is broken in pieces;
her idols are confoun.dod, her images are
broken in pieces. Jt'or out of the north
there cometh up a nation against her,
whiclf shall mo.lte her land desolat.e, and
none ~hall d·well. therein; they shallre.'
'move, they shall depart, both man aml
beast. In those days, and in that time,
saith the I.ord, the children of Isl·aelshall
como, they' and the children of J udtth to.gether, going and weeping: they shall go
-and seck the Lord their God. 'l'hey shall
.ask the way to Zion with their faces
., thitherward, saying, Come and let us
Join ourselves to. the Lord in a perpetual
cov,eno.nt that shall not be forgotten."-

nncicnt Zion. It is nnot:hcr Zion. From
t.he sn.me chnpt.cr of.Jeremin.h's prophecy
I will present additional evidence on this
subject, as follows:
"'fllerefore thus st~ith tho Lord of
hosts, tho God of Israel; Behold, I wilL
punish· tho king of Bn.hylou and his land,
as I have punished the king of AsByria.
And I will bring Tsraolagt~in to his hnbitntion, and he shall feed on Carmel and
Bashari, and his soul shall be satisfied
upon mount Ephraim. and Gilead. Itt
those days, a~d in that time, saith the
Lord, the iniq nity of Israel shall be sought
for, and there shall be none; and the sins
of Judah, and they shall not, be found:
for I will pardon them whom I reserve."
Jer. GO: 18-20.
·
1'he king, and land of Babylon which
is prophesied of in the foreg<>ing quoto.tion, can not be the ancient king and land
of Babylon, for "in tlwse days and in tltat
time" when the ancient king and land of
of Babylon was punished tho ''sins of
Judah" were numerous, but the prophecy
says that when the king and land ot' Dabylon which is there spoken of shall he
punished," it\ tltose days and in tlwttime,
..:.J-e:r! 50: 1-5.
saith the Lord, the iniquity oflsi·ael shall
Ancient Babylon, t.he ancient land of the be sought for and t!terc s!tall be. nmie and
.. Chaldeans, was not taken; their god Bel the sin'3 of Judah and t!tcy s!tall not. be
·was not confounded; their god Mero~lach found."
"'Tits not. broken in pieces; out of the
l!'or the purpose of showing that where
rno'rth' a nation did not come against an· the prophets prohhccy concerning Zion
·cient Baby Ion, and make her land deso- and Jerusalem they do not have reference
!}ate "in tlwse days, and in tlwt time," when to the same Zion which was at J orusalem.
t~e children of Israel came, they and the anciently, I will show that other name~
<children of Judah toget.hm•. 'l'his event beside Zion and Babylon are transferred.
has not y~t transpired, but ancient Baby- by the prophets from ancient. nations nnd
.Ion was taken by Cyrus, King of Persin,. people to other nations and people of the·
· When· the Babylon spoken of by J ercmiah last days, because they bear a resemin the foregoing prophecy shall be taken, blanco in character to those ancient na:then, "in those days, and in tltat lime, sait.h t.\ons and people. The ancient names of
tho Lord, tho children of Israel shall 'l'arshish, Pul, Lud, 'l'ubal andJavan are
·<lome, they nnd the children of Judah to- so transferred in the following prophecy:
:gether, going and weeping; they shall
"Por I know their works and thei1~
go, and seek the Lord their God." "'l'hoso thoughts; it shall come, that I will galhr(lays," and "that time," will be in the er all nat.ions and tongues, and they shall
1u.st days, when the ten tribes of Israel come, and see my glory. And I will set
·>a-hall -come "out of the north.". 'l'he chil- a siga among them, and I will send those
tlren of Israel and J ndah will not come that escape of them unto the nations, totogether, and go and seek the Lord their 'l'arshish, Pul, aml Lud, th11t draw the
God, and-" ask the way to Zion," until bow, to Tubal, and Javan, to the ishl&
, "tP,()so days," ancl "that time" shall afar off, that have not heard my fame,
come. Therefore then, anclno~ till then neither have soon my glory; and they
:wil~ that Babylon be taken which is shall declare my glory am~mg the Gen. 'prophesied of in the prophecy of J eremi- tiles. And they .shall bring all your
·· ah, which is 'lmder consideration. That brethren for an offerin~ unto the LorJ,
-~tibylon is not ancient Babylon. ·It is out of all nations, upon horses, and in
anoth~r Babylon. In like m!ulner that 'chariots, aucl in litters, and upon mules,
'·Zion which is spoken of in the pl'dphecics and upon ·swift beast~; to my holy moun·~oncol•ning Zion, mul J orusalcm, is not.. tain J ernsalem, . saith the Lord, as the
='=·
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'Childt•en Qf Israel bring n,n offering in a fire on Magog. 7:, ·X·¥.· And it shl'lll C'b'rne
clean vessel into the house of the Lord." t.o pass in that dlliy that I will give unto
I:m. GG: 18-20. ·
Gog a plnco thoro of gmvos in Israel. -x· ~~
. 'l'hoso colobmtocl ancient nations are aucL thoro shall they bury Gog and all hie
known no more among the nations of the mul titndo."
011.rth, but nat.ions of tho last days are
'lYtat Gog and Magog will bo tlum and
ealled by these n~tmes by tho prophets, tlws deslroyocl, but more than a thousan<l
and we httve ren.sons for believing that years afterwn.rd ttnother Gog and Magog
'l'ttrshish and the other nations which are will arise and gather themselves togeth.apoken of are.the most distinguished na- or to battle ttgainst the people of God a's
tions pf the last days. In prophesying the first Gog and Magog and all natio-n9
()f "those that escape of them" being will be gathered- against J,erusalem to
sent unto the nations, we may roasona- b11ottle. See Zech. 14: 2.
bly believe that tho prophet would give
Having shown that anoien,t"Bnbylon i&
tho names of the most powerful nations not the laLtor 7 day Babylon; that anoion!J.
in preference to. the small nations, there- 'l'arshish, Pul and Lud are not identified
fore when God shall send messengers 'to withbut.thatthcyresemblcdmo\lerncound
declare his glory to 'l'arshish, Pul, Lud, tries which tho ancient prophets proph.e'l'ubn.l and Javan, He will thereby be sied of and called 11y those names-J.rav~
~ending them to the most powerful na- ing _shown ~hat the Gog and Magog which
tions of the last days.
. ,will gather their army of all nations·.
Ancient Tarshish was a oolebrated aga~nst.J erusalem to battle before tho com·
maritime nation, (see Isa. 23: 1, 2, 14.) mencementofthoMilleniumwm~otbothe
hut as sh-:- h:ts ceased to be so long before same Gog and l\Iagog which will gather
the commencement of the christian era, together to battle against tho saints after
and as ancient. Ta.rshish was an is- the Millenium, for the purpose of show:.
land; (see Is a. 23: 2, 6,) Great Britain ing that n.nciont Zion is another Zion
is the ottly islancl which resembles her in from th11L of the l11st dayl3, I will now
these pecu.liltrities. I infer therefore that show thn.L the lattor-d11y Zion. 'vill be
Gt'OI1t Britain is callecl Tarshish in tho built up on this continent.. Ji'or this pur~
following proph-ecy:
pose I will quote from Isa. 18: 1, 2, 7 as
"Surely the isles shall wait for me, follows:
,
and tho ships.of.'l'arshish first., to bring
"Wo to tho land shadowing with wit?gs,
thy sods from fu.r, their silver and their which is beyond tho rivers of Ethiopia!
gold with them, unto the name, of the that son doth ambassadors by tlie sea, avon
Lord thy God, 11nd to the Holy One of Is- in vessels of bulrushes upon .the waters,
l'a.ol; because he hath glorified thee. And saying, Go yo swift messengers, to a. nathe sons ofst.r11ngors shall build up 1thy tion sc1tttered and peeled, to a people t.erw.alls, and thoir:ldngs shall minister unto rible from their beginning hit.he1·to ; a
thee: for irt my wrath I smote thee, but n11t.ion meeted out and trodden .do1,yn,
itt my favor h1we I had mercy on thee." whoso lttnd the rivers have spoiled.· 11l1
lsfL. 60: 9, 10.
·
that time shall tho present be brpught
In tlle transfer of the name· of the soc- unto the Lord of hosts of a people' .scatoati son of Japheth we find that the same tercel and peeled, and from a people t.erstylo oflangnn.ge is used as in the trn.ns- rible from their beginning hitherto; anafer of tlie name of Zion. In Gen. 10: 2, tion meeted out!.and t1~9dden under foot,
and in 1 Chron. 1: 5, are these words: whose land tho rivers have spoiled, to tho
"'l'he sons ofJaphetb., Gotp.er and :Magog, place of the name of the Lord of hos,ts,
and l\Iadai, and Ja.van, ahd Tubal, and tho mount Zion."
l\Ieshech; and 1'iras."
We are informed in the forego,ing qlW·
. In .Ez.ek. 38: 2, 3 we read as follows: tation that "ambassaqol•sby the. se!!-.''
".Son of.l\Ian; set thy· face against Gog, who are also called "swift messengerfl/'
the l11nd of Magog, the chief· prince of will be sent "upon tho waters" f1:om· .a.
Meshoeh 11nd 'l'ubal, and prophecy against ln.nd shadowing with wi~gs which is· behim, 11nd say Thus saith' the Lord,God; yond the rivers of Ethiopia.. ". Tho,riv~1:s
llehold1 I am against' thee, 0 Gog, the r.>f J~thiopia were located in a westerly
·chief prince! of Meshech and Tubal." direction from theland (\fPalestiue where
Thenfollows an acconntoftheinvasion Isaiah lived, ancl beyond the rivers of.
:of Gog. aucll\1agog.into the land oflsraeL Ethiopia from his locatiqn there js. ,no
'fhe Loi·d the1;e says that He will cttll for· land nearer than North America, tl;lere. a s\vord against· Gog throug4o.ut all His .fore .the l.and described by the propl!~t
mountains,. and He l~ttys: "I will seml a .i13 this land. .1'he land of North l).nd
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Soui.h AtnCl•ica is in tho form of a pair of ambassadors should escort 1srael to .1m~
wings, as tho map of this oonLinent showt~. other land, they would not bring them to
'.l'ho engle ,.;•ith it:; expnndetl, ·shadowing that lttnd, but they would tn-l•e them there.
wing:; it~ tho ensign itt of tho United State!:! There is a gren.t ditfei'CIICC between bringttud nmny, perhaps itll ot' the mtt.ions of ing and CllOOl't.ing. ·If I wn.s going to
No1•t.h ttlnll::louth Am01·i'ctt rwe emblemltl.· J.o:ugland to escort people to lt'rance, I
io'ttlly ret.'n•eseuteLl by birds which have. coold not con~:~istently sny that I was golat•go wings. I<'r·om this land which is ing to England to b1·in[J people to .I!'rll.noe.
thus, shadowing with wings ttmbassadors lf [should bl'ing them to ·n.ny place I
and swift messengers t11'C to be sent hy would have to b1•ing them to the .place
t.ho son, "to li. nation scttttered ttnd peel· tlmt 1 had set out f1·om, therefore the aruotl, t.o tt people tel'l'ible from their 9egin- bassadors null messengers will brinfl Isning hitherto: tt un.t.ion meeted out nnd rnel to the bud thn.t t.hey will sot out
and trodden down." lsl'itel is the n;tt.ion from, und they will b1·iny them as "the
whieli is scnt.t.cred a.nd peeled The Lo1·d present" " to the place of the narne of·
dccln.rod by i\It1scs tllat. if they would r.he Lord of hosts, tile mount Zion;"
not llOarkcn mdo the Lo1·d they sh ouid Zion will therefore be on this ltmd.
lie scattcretl "n.mong ~ll people." l\loses
The l's:tlmist SILW thn.t mount Zion will
said:
be "Oil t.he sides of tho north." lu Ps.
"'l'ho Lord shall scatter thee among 48 ; 2-13 we rend ns follows,
all people f1·om tho one end of the mwth
"Beautiful for situ:ttion, tho joy of the
even unto the other; nntl the1·c thou shttlt whole ettrth, is mount Zion, on the sides
:,;erve other gods, which nei'ther thou HOI' of the uort.h, the city of the great king.
thy fMhcrs h:we known, even wood and God is known in her palaces for a refuge.
stone." Dent. 28: 64.
!<'or lo, the kings were assembled, they
See nlso Lev. 26: 33; Deti.t. '!: 2i.
passed by together. 'l'hey saw it. and so
Israel is yet. scattet·ed and peeled as t.hey marvelled; they we1·e t.roubled, and
:!\loses declared that 'they woul,l be if hast.ed away. Fear took hold upon thetn
they wouhl not obey all the oomm;md- there, and pain as of a wom'lll in travail,
mcnt.s of God, and he also tlecl;u•etl t.h:tt Thou b1·eakest the ships of 'l'arshish wit.h
they would remn,in in this sent tel'ed con- nn east wind. As we hn.ve heard, so have
dit.ion until t!wy sltould repe11l of tlu:il· iniq· we seen in the city of tho Lord of l10sts,
uitics and obey tl!C comnwmlment.~ of Gud. in the city of our God: God will estn.b~
See Dent.. 4: :.!5-31, Lev. 26: 3\J-42, Dent.. !ish it for ever. Seln.h. Wo bave thought.
30: 1-5. The con\'el'sion of l:,;rael in of thy loving Jsindness, 0 God, in the
thcil• scat.tered condition is aiso foretold midst of thy temple. ***Let mount. Zion
in the following prophecies: Isa.. v. :W; rej~ice, let the daughters of Judah be
!sa. xi. 11-14: Jer. xvi. H-16: xxix. HI glnd, because of thy judgments. Wnlk
.,..14: xxxi. 6-U.: r.. 4, 5: Ezekiel xx. 3;3 n.bout %ion, and go round nbont her: tell
~1; ~Int.. xxiii. 37-39: Zech. xii. 9-14; the towers thereof.
Mark ye well he1•
~Hi, 1 ; Rom. xi. 10-:27; N eh. i, 8, IJ ; bulwarks, consider her pn.laces; that ye
Isa. Xl.xii.l3-18. As Israel is the n11.t.ion mn.y tell it to the genel'lltion following."
,that is sen.ttered and peeled, and as the
J erusnlem is not on 1 he sides of the
l'oregoi,tg texts show that. they will re- north," b.ut. on one side of the not·t.h. Eu,
pont of their sins and become al'ight.eous rope and Asia is 011 one side of the north
'people y~(91'6 their final restoration, "am- and X ort.h America is un another sida
bnssn.dors by the sen" "n.nd "swift. mes· .of the north, therefore when Zion shall
senget•:>'" "lJ.P0\1 the waters'' will be he "beaut.ifnl for sinmt.ion, the joy of the
.sent t.o t.l1e1~1, and •sin thnt t.ime sh111l the whole earth" it will not. be in· Palestine,
,present bG b~to!f.~1l11 unto t.he Lord of host.s Ol' on the Eastern Continent only, but it.
of 10 people scattered and }H~eled, and f1·om will ul.so be on the Westm·11 Continent. fol'
ti ;people tel'l'i.ble from t.heil· beginning then both the continents will be united
hitherto.; n Il:tt.ion 11)eete\t ontand trodden or "manletl" as Isaiah foretold in th6
w1ile1' foot, wl.Jose land the rivers ha,·e following prophecy;
spoiled, to a pJnce of' t·he name of the
H For Zion's•sake I will not. hold my
.1-ord of hosts, the nnnwt Zion."
pence, and flw Jerusulem's sake I will
Tbe ambassadors Ut}d messeugers will not. regt., until the righteousness thereof
t.lHn:efore go 'f.t·om thj_s hnd to lst•nel in go fort.h as brightness, and the salvation
. their se:1Uered condition nml bi'ing them thereof as a htmp that burneth. * * *
to th1s land. rho nwbassadors cau not. Thou shnlt. no more be termed l<'orsaken;
·bting'Israel·to ;t\ly hmd except th" laJJd neither shall thy lnnd any more he term!Nnt whence t}lo.y will be !lC/tt. lf .WP ed Desolate: but thou shalt be called
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Hephzib:th, and ~hy ln.nd Dculn.h: for tho
Lortl tl~ligh teth in thee. ttnd t.hy litu<l
shltl! be lnttl'l'ied. For n.s n. young m:tll
mnl'l'ieth a vil·giu so shall thy sonslllal'l'y
.thee; 1i11 d ns tho bridegroom rej oiceth
over t.bc bride, so shall t.lty God rejoice
ovet· thee." Isn.. U:2: 1, 4, G.
In tho foregoing quoto.tion we bn.ve o.
description of Zion ttnd .J et·usalem n~ it
will be when they will become one <,:it.y
by the ntltrrittge or union of the ln.nd of
'God's people. Isn.iah thoro declares that
••ti.ll kings" shn.ll then see her glory. 'l'he
P:mlrnisL snys thn.t the kings shnll see her
anclnuwvel. Isaiah said thn.t he would
not rest until the S;tlvat.ion thereof should
go forth as· a lamp that burnet.h. 'l'ho
Psalmist describes her groat salvation hy
saying that •· God is known in hel·paluces
for n. refuge." Isnin.h describes the glory
of Zion by.snying, "thou shnlt alt.Jo be tL
cro,wn of glory iu t.he hand of the 1orll,
and n. royu.l dindcm in t.he hand of t.hy.
God." 'l'he Pt.Jttlmist's description of her
glot·y coincides with t.lmt of Isaiah, for
he Sitys, 1• bon.utiful for situation, the
joy of the whole e1trth', is mount Zion."
'1' he Ps:tlmist Cltlls this cit.y by t.hosemunef':
" the city of our .God," "mount Zion,"
"the cit.y oft. he g1'eat King" nnd "Zion."
Isn.in.h c11lls it Zion and Jenumlem, but he
lHts reference to that time wheu the land
of Zion and the lnnd of Jorusn.lem shnll
become one land, for he says that the lltnd
of Zion and J orusalern shall be cn.lled
Deuln.h- and 'her ln.ncl shn,ll be mn.rricd.
Benl11h, according t.o B1·own'.~ Dictionm·y
of t!te Bible, and the Union Bible Dictionary
men.ns mtLtTiotl, therefore Zion will be
heimt.iful for situltt.ion "on ti10 sides of
t.he not·th" when the cn.stern and western
continents shall be married ot• become
one ln.nd, for in Bzek. 37: 22 we read that
, the Lord sn.ys concerning Isru.cl:
" I w'ill make them one nntion in the
ln.nd upon the mot~ntains of Israel; and
one king shall be king to them n.ll: nnd
t.hoy shall be no more two nn.tions, neit.het· shn.ll they be divided into two kingdoms any rnot·e ttt alL"
The loc.n.tion of the Ln.tter-Dn.y Zion
u.s it will be cst.ablished ·before the l1tn<l
Of Isrn.cl ~'hall be mnrried, is des~cribed
in Ps. 132: 3.;.(:1, 13-16 as follows:
"Surely I will not come into the tabemri.cle of my house; nor go· up into my
bed; I will not give sleep to mine eyes,
or slumber to mine eyelids, until I find
out n. pln.ce for the Lord, an hn.bit1ttion
fot' the mighty God of Jacob. Lo, we
heard· of it. at Ep hratah : we found it in
the fields oft.he wood. We will go into

10~

his tn.bornn.olos; we will worsh,ip nt his
footstool. Arise; 0 Lord, into thy l'est.;
thou and the ark of thy strength. Let.
thy JH'iests be el'othed with righteousnestl;
nnd' let thy snin t.s shout for joy. * ~H~ P 01'
the Lord hn.t.h chosen ~!:ion; he hath dosired it fot· his ho.bitat.ion .. 'l'his is :iny
rest forever: here will I dwell; for''l
lmve desired it. I willnbundantly blcs!J'
her provision: I will sn.tisfy her poor ·
\yith bread. I will also clothe her priests
with salvn.tion, and her saints shall shout
aloud for joy."
.
It appenrs that Dn.vicl entortn.inctl an
ido:t th1tt God would establish another
Zion besides the Zion in the city of' Ihwid.
He knew where Zion the city of Davicl.
wns locnted, for we rend that "Davi<l
took the strong hold of Zion, the same is
the cit,y of David." 2 Sam. 5: 7. "David took the ca.stle of Zion, which is the
city of Dnvid." 1 Chron. 11: 5. If Da.-·
viu did not believe thn.t imoth6r Zion
wonld be chosen and abo establishecl by
the Lord, why would he have sn.id, ''I
will not give sleep to mine oycs, nor
slumber to mine eyelids, until I fin(l out
U: place for the Lortl, an habitp.tion' fo1•
the mighty God of Jn.cob?" After he
hatl so determined it was revealed unto
him thn.t n.nothor Zion would be "a place
for the Lord, an habitation for the mighty
God of Jacob." He says he hen.rd of it
at Epbratn.h: he found it in the fields ofi~w
wood. The pmiries of North America are
truly fields of the wood.
'l'hc work of the g1tthedng or' God's
people to two extreme P\Lrt.s of the earth.
wns foretold by l\ioses .in' his blessing on
the tribe of J oscph. "Of Joseph he said,;"
"His glory is like the firstling of his
bullock, tmd his horns are l.iko the horns
of unicorns: with them he shall pus~1 the.
the people together to the ends of the
enrt.h; n.nd they are the ten thousnnds qf
l~phraim, and they are the thousan,~s of
?lbnasseh." Dent. 33: 17.
As Jerusalem is locn.tetl at on·e of tho
"ends of t.he earth," and as ~hn.t will be
one place that the sons of ancient Joseph
will push the people together to, so the1·.e
will be another pln.ce at .another end or
extreme part of the en.r'th that they push
the people together to. As Americ!L is. the
niost remote exten.~ive land from J erusale~p,
the other end of the earth is on this land.
In the sn.mo prophecy 1\Ioses sttit.l CQn:corning the trfbe of Joseph, "blcssed,of
t.he Lord be his land'!' In other articles
in the HERAT.n it bas been shown., that
this land is the land of J oscph. How cim
the land of Joseph. be blessetl.;1nlcss i~
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ie one of the ln.ntls t.o which the sons of
Josepll allll.ll push the people toget.hor
twto, and unless on it n.s well ns on t.bc
hnd of Jerusnlem, t.bo Lord shnll cont'et·
t.ho blel!tlings and th(l llclinmwco which
He hns pt•omiscd unto Il:!ritel when "the
iniquity of lHmel shall be sought fot· and
there slu~ll bo none, n.nd tho sins of J udah, a.nd they shall not. be foun(l '"/
ISAAC SIIi~g~.
'

A'l'O:N1£~m~T.

connection with tho parable or om· Savior,
cotwet•ninJ,r the rich man allll Laa.•u·us, what;
can be pl:i"iner th.an the fact that it pertains
not to the state of our ,spirits while they
are taiJot•n:wloll with .the body, but to~~
state of oxidtenee upon which they entet•
after de:tt.h. You will remcmbet• th1tt tho
boggllt', who laid at the gate, sick, ft·iund-

les~ and faint for war:t of food~ and thG
t'ich man, clothed in pUl·plo n.nd line linen;
"=~=· who fare•l sumpt.uously cv~r·y day, lliod.
1A 'i'}l ~~·fi ~·~ :lll rtW '\! 1,~ .'\} "'-~i" ,~1 (.\\ :1\, ~
Angel~ bot•e th~ weat·rand aJUicted Lazat·us
l j 'II ~:Yi' ~&:1' !U d ~ •b IPA tl \$ ·lJJ tl \j ll'.,;.~ n to the bosom of .the fat th!ul Abmham, but.
.,.=·,=""·.,z-....==~·~=-.;..-:-..=o;;;==-~=~""'-'"'-''""'""c~'·"··r:.:=;o,= the ridt m:in, being in torment~, .li.fted Ul)
.Fu.lncss o~ Uo.c Ato!iilCRl!Wlnlt.
his eyes, am! seeing Abmham afar off 1111d
~ 0 • 3.
La;,arus in hiil bos01.n, m·iod and s:iitl,
•iAnd 1, if I ba lffted np.f,·mn llte crtrth, v,ifl '' l•'.ltlwr Abr:dmm, lutve mercy on uui, nwl
' cli·aw alluum wdo me," -JoHN 1 ~: :32.
send Lazarus, that he may dip tlw tip c{7Li.,
In. Isa.. 61 : l, He sa.1·;;: "The Spirit tlnge1' in watm·, and enol my ton[Jite ,·for I
<'lf the Lor·d Uod i;; upon me; beeause t.hc am lomumted in tlti.~Jlwne." And AbNimm
J.ord hath anointed me to pt·eaeh good ti- said, "::;on, remember tlmt thou in tlw lifodings unto the meek; he hath sent tole to time reeeh·etlst thy good things, nnd like·
hind up the bt·oktjn-lw:u•tell, tt'l pt·oclaim lib- wi>~e L:tz:u·ns evil things: but now: 1\c is
tJ!'I.y to. the e:lptivcs, lllHl the openiug of oomfol'ted, and thou nr·t tot·mented. And
the pl'i~on to them that al'e bonud."
b11:lides all this, between us and you there
H11re then, is again hi''Htght tooUI' viL~w is a g1·eat gulf ftxed: so that they which
the mis:sion of Chri~t. The promi><e to thP. would pas~ ft•om henec to you r.annot;. neipHsoners was ",IJO!t .~hall be visil!1d ~~f;,,. 11/.WI}/ ther can they pas~ to u;;, that would ~oma
days." .Dee,:lal'iug tho mis,;ion of IIi.~ t:lon, ji·01n t.lumr·~:." Lu. Hi : 22-26.
lie sayH, "Tltrzt t.il)n m.:tye.~t M·!' Lfl t!w ]JJ'is
Perh:lp>~ you at·e read.v to s:1y just here,
mMI'.~, Gflf.n·th.'' "lie hath sent IIH'," ;;:ty." "YOlt' ha\'1.~ quo tell a pa~snge which pet·. t!w Savi01·, ''to heal the bt·oken-ltearted, feetly rc!'nto;; yonr ar·glllncnt, for Abraham·
to preach deliverance to the C;tptil·e,1, :md decl:u•e:; thi.'! gulf to I.Je irnpas:;;ahle. 'Ve
reeovcr·ing ·of !<ip;ht to the hlin·l, lfl set at ltn.vo bet~ II t:ut~ht to believe in 11.11 unlilJ<lrly tlwm that m·e bl'lli.~ed." L.uke 4: l:t
changed !'!tate ~·f mi~m·y !\Waiting the wiek\Yo ~~re aware that these, like many oth- ell aftl'f tle:tth, and her·o, in this parable, is
er.text!l of God's \VOrd have been Hpiritnal- posit.iv•J pt·oof that out• viowil nrc right.,
ir,ed. 'fhe, pt·opliet has been nndcJ•stood ag
R,>ftly, dent• fHcwl, let us consider.
r.oferring to the hondotge of sin, t.o which Thousands uf years before om· Sa vim• put
otft: spirit:'! arc suhjcct., while ont• I.Jodies f'o1·th thiil pat•ablc, Ood had enterntl into
nre the i!cr·vants of !'in; but., th:tt yout· solemn ooven:mtwith .A.braham, a·nd he who
m'inds may once and fot•ever be disimbuc.J withhtdd not his own stjn was not ignorant
of ,such an idea, and that we nta.\' more of all the RtipulaLion;, of that coven:t.nt..
clonrly understand His meaning, tul'll to W c c:mnot lluuht, t.hat. as a pat·t.y to tho
Zech. 9: 0-ll:
covenant Jw muler~r.ood it, in its length,
1
'. ' H.~joice greatly, 0
da.ughtet· of Zion; breadth, !wight and depth. Indeed, his
.tlbO\I.t, 0 daughter of .Tel'll.,;alem: behold, very :ulilii'Ol' to him in tor·ment, plainly rethY .l,{ing cometh unto thee: he i:-~ just, and voals this faet. !Ve cannot go to you neihn,vjng salvt\tion; lowly, and rid in~ upon t!wr can ?JOlt !!'.>Jill! t.u us, Ji)l' the gr:cat Me·
lt'rl·l\f!S, anclnfion a colt the fold of a.n HiH. rliat.ot• uetll'een God and llt:tll h:l:'i not ,\'Ct giv• .
.Ait!lJ will·cut t>ffLhe chariot from Jl:pht·ainJ, en Himsc•lf'a r·ansom to be t•'~t.ified of in due
;111d :the IHll'SC f't•om J ef•usnlem, anrl t ha bat- season. Tho vic tot•\• o~·m· death, holland t.ht!
~tlo-.bo\v 'shall be cut otl'; and he shall speak gt·av!l has not yd. 'been achieved, by Him
j~i'!i.u~e unto the heathen: and his dominion to whom alone <Jod CI'Cl' gave the po\n~r,
RC)tliH· bo ft•otn se:~ e\'('11 to sea, and. f1·om the tlwt he mi,:ih.t .~a!/ to the p1•i.~on111'1J [!o.fi.wf,\;
river !:'Vet~ to the end!-! of the eat·th. A:-~ h.r !tim to whom t.lw Jt'at.her said, "· Asfor
foi·thec 1dso, bv the blo<Hl·of thy co1•en:t~H .thee al.~.o, by the blood of fh,IJ couena.nt I h:ne
l'h'ave s~~t,t.fOI·th thv pt·isonet·,.; ·out of the :;ent fol'th th.v pri:ilonc~'ll out of the pit
pit \vnilF..I~ Js NO w:\TEI~."
. '
1vlh~t·ein is no wat~:t·." . · .
Here tlnin we have il'l'efutabh) evidence
·'l'hut thi" l'iew i.- sustained hr tho teaoh,thl\t"tlie spirit:i of thll: wicked arc con- ings of thP. inRpit·cdapostle8 or' t.he SaviQI',
:flned;ill1J.'lt1 ;tbodo ot'.tol'ment, .and t.aking we shtdl prosont!y see, :•nd that Olu·ist after.
•~.ltc expr.Q~ .d~llhil'ation of the prophet, in His m·nc\!ixioa, prcachou the gospel to '-Uf.J
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FUUnl:SS · Oll' '!'HE A'l'QNlnrENT.
~ph·its in prison. Pete1· 11·rit.es thus)" For Ghrist al~o hatl·l · OIW!l f.lutfet·ed for
sin~, the ju,;t liH· the nnjn~t. that hu might
hl'ing us to Gml, being put to deaLh. in the
:He~h, but quickened by the Spirit: by

lOo

for the devil nnd his angels: for I Wll.!l an
hnngen~d, nnd )'O gtwc nic no mco.t: I wu8.
thirsty and ye gave me no drink: I wns u.
stmpgcr, and ye took 1i1e not in : naked,
tl!ld ,vc eloLhed me not: sick, and in.prisen,
whieh also he went and preached unto the and vc visited mo not." Matt. 25 ..; 41-43 .
.spirits in prison; which Ronwtillle were
l'aul, in \Hiting· to the 'fhess1tloniant1,
disobedient, when once the long-tmlfvl'ing s;ys: '' ~ucing itjs a ri::;:hteot\~ thing with
.of God waited in the days of N uah, while God to :,recompeu::lc trtbnlu.ttou to them
!the ark was It prepat·ing, wherein few, thttt that trouble you ; and t() yon who are
!i~, elgh t so•1ls, were StLved oby wu.ter." troubletl, re:;t with us, when the I,o1•d J esu~: ,.
1 Pet. 3 : 18·20.
shall be revealed from heaven, with his
Again, in tile fo·1~1·th ch:tptcr, the !tpostle mighty nngt>ls, in ti:uning tire taking ven,snys, " Who shn.H !i;i vo account to him that .gcance on them that. know not God, nnd.
is ready to judge the quick an1l the dead. that obey not thr go,; pel of om·. Lord Jeslli . ,
11'or, fot· thit1 (muse was the ~~ospcl preached Unri:;t; who shall be punished \vith ovm'·'
,td::lo to them t.h>tt ltt'e dead, that they might litsting !hlstmc.tion from tlw presence of
,be judged ·ac.cording to mel!' in the fiesh 1 tile {,ord, ant! frolll the glory. ofl\is pOWCl',"
.!Jnt live acconHng to God in the tipirit."·'l 'l'hcs~. 1: f.i-\1,
[ Pet. 1: u, 6.
OiJC further testimony upon this point,
Here. the apostle pl11inl.v shol\•s f()t'1o7wt mHI \ve p.ts::l to the last division of om· sub·
nawHI. the gospel W•t::l preached t.o them ; jeet. In the Rcveltu.ions of John, we lind
'' .tlutt they might be Jtt!(jed actJOl'tli.ng tl) rnen recorded these wot·d;;:
·tin the .flesh, lmt Ji I'C according to God in . " And he that. S<lt upon the throne said,
·the spil'it.."
Behold, I n11tke all things new. And btl
If von .have follower! us t.hns f;n•, in at- said uuto me, 'tVl'ite: fot· these words are
:t.emp.ting to present to your eon,;it;lcmt.ion truc and faithful. And he suid.nnto me, It .
the fulne,;s of the atonement, lot ns pansc i:> done. I am Alpha and Omegtt, the bcifur a momet•t; th:tt we mn.y ask onr~elves ginning and the end: I will gh•e unto. him
the solemn que~tion, Since· the scl'ipture>~ that is athirst of the .fountain o!' the wi\to.H'
present God to ns as it being fillet! with of life ft·ecl.l". He that ovcrcometh shall
.such infinite. love ;md eo1i1pas:>ioa, have we inherit all things; an(l I will be his God;.
any just reason to believe that ·any bt•ing and he shall be my son. But the fenl'ful, ,
He Ita;; cr!ltltHtl, will <I wall hm·eaftet·, ban- ant! unbelieving, and the abominable, .. aJHl
jsl10tl ft•<~tn His prcHcnee, HHtking it:> abode mnt·derers, and whoremongers, ltlld sot•cer.
with the angels who kept. not. t.heit• fit·st era, and idol:~ters, and all lial'::l, shall hRvo,
QSt:tte? · "Be not dccei.ved; ;. God i~ hot. their pal't in the lako w!tich burneth with
moeketl: f,H' whrtt.~r~evm· a num· sowcth, t!wt fit•e and LH·inutone : whichj i~ tiw second·
shall he also rettp. Fot· he that sowet.h to de.tth." H.cv. 21: 5-.S.
his ilesh 1 slulll of the llesh rent'l cort'Hpt.ion;
And now, h1wing shown, tl1at while G·od.
but he thttt soweth t.o the Spil'it., shall of is :t being 'of infiuiw mercy rmd love, He i!S
the· Spirit reap life e1•orlastin~." (hi. 6 ;. 7-S. a!s() a God of justice, and will recompense.;
Lttzarus faint and wear.v, full of soro;,;, unt() ·cver{ man according· to ;the deeds'
had begged for the cJ•wn!Js tlt:tt 'fell ft·om done in the hotly, let nil pa:>s to . consider,
t.he rich m:m~s table, but they \Vr't•e denied what is the sin, f0t• which there is no forhim:. · In torment t!te rieh n'lan: lifted ll!' gi \'encR:>, ot· the.siitagainst the Hol~v Ghost?.
his eyeR and be[~~~ed lOt· the drop of W;ttet·,
Fot;hundretl.~ or -''ears, ·thi::; has. been the.
that til,ig!t~ adhct·e to the despise.! bei!:~•tr':~ theme of much speeul:ttion 1 among not only,
finget·,·l~ut it Wtis.llot p;ivcn him. "'l'ltough the learned didnes, ,hut also membei·s of':
hn:ndjuiu in hand.,'' s:~i th ·the . Lm·d,," the the V<Lrion:r chut·ehes; anti mnny coniiicting.
wicked s!wll not be unpnt.iishetl/' Pt•ov. 11 : opinioni!'llitve bel;ln entm·tained ·with regard
21,> '' Ag't·eo;" said tlH! S;tviOI'," wit.lt thine to ic. Al'e' yon n. sceket• after ·ti·uth, utb
aclvcl'Rftt'Y cjtiickly, while thontuthl tl~c w;ty trammeled by the pt:ajudicu of sect or party,
,Hth him; ·lest 1lt any tim•J thi3 :ttlvers·u·y you have only to believe· thc,scriptures to
. (\elivM· thee to the judge, rutd the.j~Hlge mettn just wh:tt they S<ty, to know tl.tat this,
delivCi,thec to the o!ficer, and<·thotl be ca,;t sin caw only be.commited b.v a saved being •.
into prison. Vel'ily ·r s;ty unto thee, ·t.hou
Christ, wheH. teaching.. IIis disciples on·
shalt by no rrieans come one thenee, till the mount; s:ws·: ·" Y:e ure the st~lt of .the<
tlrou J}ltst illtid the uttermost fartlling:ll ea.rth: .but if the s:tlt have lost its savor,.
Mo.tt. >'5 : 25, 26. ·
.·
whet·ewith shall it. be Halted.? it js hence-,
A"':iin .Testis saYS, "'flien shall· he say also forth ;g')od fot• nothing, but; to ,be c"st ,out,
~nto'\liem 6tt'tl1e left hand; Dt~part· ft·om A.nd w be tr.oddenundcdoot'ofmen." 1r£att,
the, ye eur;;e'd,j'into everlastiilg·flt'o,·pt'il!Jared ,5 : 111. Aguiu 'Jesus ,,says: .1' And whoso.
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cvot• shrtll spe~tk a :woru ngrtinst the Son nf
:Juan, it tlhall be fot·givuu him: but untq him
1that blu:~phomut.h against the Holy Gho.:>t,
·,iL :Jhullnot IJe forgiven." Lu. 12: 10.
Tut·niug now to tho· apostle's teaching's,
nn<liJetuing in mind that J usus says alt .~in8
b.tt this shalll.Jw forgiven, we find these
wot·tls: "-.l!'ot• if we sin wilfully after th:1t
wu hnvo receiveu the knowleugo of the
truth, there remaineth no more :mcrificc for
sins, IJut a eet·tain fearful looking for of
judgment anti fi01·y indignation, which shall
dcvom· the at! ver:larios. He that despised
Mose!i' law died without mercy undet' two
or tlu·ell witnesses; of how much sorer
pnishment, suppose ye, shall he be thotight
wot·thy who hath tt·otldcn undet· foot the
Son ot' Gml, und htLth counted the blood
of the covenunt, wherewith he was !:!tUWtified, nn unholy thing, and hath done despite unto the Spirit of !JI'ctee.". Hob. 10:
2tl-211.
Hear in mind to whom these words wet·c
mldt•essed. l[an.v per:~ons, fot·getting this
precaution, u:~n word:~ origin:llly addt·e:~:~ed
to tho saints of God, those who had obeyed
the gospel, aud been adopted into the
houselwlu of faith, as though they were applicablo to the sinner in hi:; unregener;tte
condition. '!'his, to s:ty the least of it,
would be charging the. 1tpostle with ignoranee of theit· needs; leal'ing out of view
entirely the fact, that he spake by tho powet·
of God':l Spirit, such wot·d:> as wet•e necessary to establish them in the f:~.ith. Again
he writes:
"'fhet•efore l!~aving the prinl.liplos of the
doctrine of Christ, let ~s go on unto pet• feetion ; not l:.1.ying again the foundation of
repi5ntnnce ft·om dead work:~, and of f,Lith
toward God, of the dodtrine of bapth.m1s,
and of latying on of hands, and of reslU'rection of the dead, and of etet'IH\I judgmeut. .F'ur -it i.~ ·impu.~sible fot• those who
were once enlightened, and have tasted of
'he heavenly gift, nnd wet·e made part:Llwrs
of the Holy Ghost, and have ta:~tetl the
good wm·d of God, and the powers of the
\vol'ld to come, if t!tel/ sltall fall away, to ?'e·
t~w tlwm unto ?'.epent•ince ,· see,ng they m·ucity to themselves the Son of God afresh,
and put him to ILII open shame." lleb. 6:1-7.
. /Here then; in words~~~ pla.in a:> language
cnn expr(lss, we at·e told the nature of the
unptu·donnble sin 1 nnd b,v whom 1done it
' can he committed. ~I!ln cannot sin against
... >,the Holy Gho:lt, until, as tlw apostle Sll}'S,
.. ·. 'l.to ~as been n~ade a partuker ofit. Do you
. ·I!Sk when he't:.l so made a partaket•? W c
annwel';wh:gnheobeysthe~e wm·dsofPeter:
, .'.~\;Hcp,ent,:and be baptizeu every one of
yot.dit 'tlte ·nai.no·of •Jesus Christ, for therewissiou of tlins, UIIU, ye s!tall l'eeeive t!te gift.

nf lite l/.tly Glw.~t. Fot• the promieo i11unto
you, ntu.l to yont' childt·on, utul to all thut
arc af:u• olf, ov,~n as many 11:1 the Lon! om·
Got! slmll call." Act::l 2: ::It>, 39.
Is there nny limit hen~, think you ? Has
God called 11 special few, autt:l loft of His
:lovercign will and plBasuro, the re~t of His
handiwork to endless mi:let·y ~ For, says
·the npo:>tle.:
.
"Whom he did foreknow, he also did
pt•etlestin11te t~ be coufot•mou to the imago
ut' his Son, that he might be ..tho first bot'tk
among many brethren. Morebver, whon11
he dill predestinate, tltem lte also ,t'allecl :anti whom he called, them he ah!O ju~titietl ;
anti whom he ju:<tifiod, them he 1\lso glurifled." Rom. 8: 29, 30.
Observe the langnn~e used b,v the apostle.
Wltom lw fm·eknew, lte t!lso did predestinate;
and w!tom !te did pt·ede.~tinat, lw also called.
wuljnstijied, anrl,qlorUied.
Here then, is plainl.Y deobued the fact.
that tho foreknown, elected nnd predestinated one;~ of ear·th, tu·o none uthet• than
tlteealled, therofor·e it follows if the call is
limited, so also is the election; but, if the
call be unto all men, then also h~ the free
gift come upon all men, unto justification
of life.
Paul says: "\Vho will have all men to be
saved, and to como unto tlie knowledge of
the truth." 1 Tim. 2: 4. "Loqk unto me,
anti be ye '!liVed, all tlte ends of tlw em·ilt ;
fot· I am God, anu there is none else." Isa.
•15 : 22. If thi:> is a limited call, then we
confess our ignomnce of the meaning of the
English language. Mothers, you who have
laid your smiling babes away from your fond
ombmce, consigning them to the dnrk aml
silent tomb, who question in yout• hearts
whethet· thev be of God's elected numbm·.
Go to His w"ord, !P.am thet·e His tl'ltllt, and
hear the Savior when He says, " Of Bw:h is
the ltingtlom of heaven." It may llc indeed
that you have parted h·om them'fot·evet·, but.
i~ will not be beenuse tlte,11 wet·e not of the
elect, nor yet because you ot· any othet· human being is not, but because they shall inherit the kingdom of he~ ven, the celestial
glory of God, into which kingdom none C\Hl
entet• whu have nt•rived at yearil of accountability, and h:Lve the gospel in it::J purity
presented to them, anu yot reject it. If
God's w01·d be true, you have parted ft•om
them forev11r, But s;Lys one, "diu we not.
undet·stnnd you as te:whing that all will be
saved but those who ~in against the Holy
Ghost. If we do not obey the fulness of
the gospel we can uot commit this sin,
thet·efot·e we mu::1t eventually be saved?"
Yes, out not in God's celestial idngdom •.
"In my lt'athe1·'8 house (says the Savior)
lll'C llll\11.)' lllt\UBion'a: if it .were not so, r
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would have told you. I ~o to prepare o. snys, "this is the condemnation, tlmt light.
place fOl' you. A.nd if I go ann prepare a is como into the world, nnd men love dark·
pla~e Jbr you, I will como again, n.ud re- ucss.rnthet• than light, becnu.~e theil· deed:3.
ceive sou unto mysfllf; that wltel'c 1 am, tlta1'a arc evil." ,J uhn il : 1!J. llnt, christiant•c,Hlcl''
ye ~IW!J be ulsu." John 14 ·: 2, 3.
of the nineteenth centul·.v, we tl'U!It this dm111
'l'his h111guage, bear in mind, was nddi·e·ss- not ap.ply to you.
With tho B~ble, (tho
ed to His disciples; those who· h1td l.>ot·nc cl111.1't of salvation) in yout· hand, you· HUI'dy
the cross, despised the shame, and had need not fear to examine it::~ tlmchiugs, t'ot•·
obeyed, in it11 .fulnes.~, the goo~pcl of liinl by tho~c teachings you will havu to ubido
who said, "w(tel'e I am, tltel'e ya uwy be so." at tho groat last day. Paul Rn.ys:
Paul ·aa\'B: , "I know t\ m1m ii1 Ohrist
"Whet·ein he hath ttbonnded town.rd us
above fom:teen years ago, ( whethe1· in thn in all wi.,;t.lom tlud pt•utlenee; hnving mado
body, I uan not tell ;· Ol' whcthet• out of the known unto us the mystCl'Y of his will, 1\C•
bod)', I cnn not tell:· God lwowcth ;) .~w:lt cot·ding to hi:c~ good plca8tu;e, whiuh he h11th:,
(tit "one cauyld up to tlw thil'd iwaven.n 2 Oor. purposed in himself: that iit tho dispOJisa12 : 2. Again he says: " There are also tion of the fulnes:; of times he might.gt\ther
celestial bodies, n.nd bodies ter1•estrial: but together in one all things in· Chl'ist, both.
the glory of the celestial is one, and the which ure in heaven, nud which f\l'C on
glo1·y of the.tet·restt•ialls o.notl\er. 'fhm·e earth; even in him." Eph. I : 8-10.
is one glol'Y of the sun, t\lld anothet• glory
And ngain Paul says: "And to mnko. all,
of the moon, and another glm·y of the stars; men see what is tho fellowsl,ip of tho mys,
for one sttu dilfcrcth from another stou· in tery, whiuh f't·om the l)!)ginuing of the WOl'ld
glory. So also ·is tlte J'esnl'l'ectiun of tlw dead." hath been hid in God, who ct•e:~tud nil thing!!.
1 Cur. l 5 : 40-42.
by Jesus Christ." Bph. 3: IJ. Ooutinuhig·
Inve11tigating c•trefully the word of God, the same suhjec~, Paul says: 11 Whcl'efbt·o·
we find t.he apostles far from being le"ft in he saith, When he nsecnded ttp on high, ho
ignorance in regard to the full and uom- led c•~ptivity captive, n.nd g•tvc gifts unto
pleto nature of the atouemen t, tiot only Ull· men. No1v t.lmt he ascended, whati1:1 it but..
derstood its na.turc, IJut also the time of its that he also dcsucatlcd first ilito the loweraccomplishment. '!'he sayings of J csus, parts of the earth ?" Eph. 4 : 8, 9.
which to the world at large wet·c but p1tm·
So plaiulb~-.;to the apostle's mind was tho
ble:!, the meaning of which was hidden, fact present.\~, that Jesus· was first to go
were to them plain and easy .to be undcr- and preachr.t.f} tlw spil'its in prison, before·
stpod, afte1· they had recei \'ed the eomfor. ascending up· to Hi,; FatJtct·, that he np1kcs
tcr, which was to g1iide them into all truth. the st1\tement in .an'intorrogative form, 1\8
Having now brought to yom· view, (and if he had sa ill : · You you1'sel ves understund
we trust earuest uonsidet•ation,) the teach this matte1· so well, tlmt when I tllil.yo.\1 He
i.ngs of God's wot·d in t•eg•tnl to the mis::lion ascendcd,it a ppe1u·s unnecessary to add that
of the Only Begotten ol the ]!'ather; hav- He descended ·first, in the lowest parts of'
ing shown that tho covenant made unto the earth, thus obtaining the keys .of cleall£
Abt·aham embraced the whole hu1tmn fiuu- ;wd lwU, that Hu might say to the prisoners
ily, and tlmt the blood of that covenant W•ts go forth. One further quotation from the.
to be the means made. usc of by God for S•\ViOJ•'s own w01•ds 1 aud we leave the subseitding forth the pt·i~OlHll'S ft·om the pit, ject with you:
..
.
" Whel·cf'orc I sn.y unto you, All n~a1111e1"
wherein was no water; and further having
shown by the plitin declaration of theapo,;- of sin and hlasphemy shall he fot·given mito
tlc tlmt Christ di(t go and preach to tho spir- men: but the blasphemy ngaitlst the Holy
ittl .in prison, we purpose now to prci!ent a Ghost shall not be f'01·given unto men. And
few plnin passage::~· bearing upon this point, who~oever spen.keth a w01·d againstthc Sork
and then to present you, kind reader, with of man, it r;hall be forgiven him:. but, 'rho~
an.ext1•act from 1t litter l'Cvclntion of God's so.ever speaketh.ngainst the Holy Ghost, it.
Spirit, which though it be not 1t law unto shall not he fo•·g~vcu /him, neither. in this
vou, ns it is unto us who know it to be true, wol'ld, neithet• in tlw UJOI'lcl to come." Matt',
/
yet might we not nsk you, bef01·e rejecting 12: 31, 32.·
'l'hesc nrc the words of Him \Vho i;p\lk(}
it.1t8 fahse.l. to ex;~mino and prove fot· yo II'·
sclvl.'s whether dr not it corresponds with as never man spakc, and who at all ti,m.es'
the doctrines of tho Bible ? Paul tells us fulfilled the. will of the Fnthcr, and !ipnke·ns
to~ prove aU things, and hold faet to the the Father gave Him commandment. "Be~
good. 'l'mth, like its Author, is unehnng- hold, I bt•ing you good tidings of great joy; ·
able, and does nut fear investigation, and which shall be· to all people." !Juke 2: 10.
"-And the Spirit 1uidtlie bride say, Come.
if we reject the tl'Uth without investigation,
the .responsibi\i~y rests upon us, and we will And let him that heareth S\1-Y 1 Couw: .A.nd
uu.ve to bear tho consequcnucs. 'l'hc Su:vior let him that i:; athirst. ¢olne. And whoso·~
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evQr wiiP, Pet Mtwi tnke the wnter of life
fl·ceh·." · Jilc''· 22': 17.
M~y Wll and you, ldml render, with nll
who lovQ the L01·clnrul wait fo1· His nppc:wing, "be sanctified through the truth. Hi.~
~vm•d is l1'1d{&," that we may "have part in
~hejil•,q{resm·reetion, fo1• on such the second

~~~~~~~-~~~-~-~~~~-----=~~

fidence nndme~ns, i11t tlJCi~r·vcspcctive presl-·
tleueiefl, as they were bcf0t!C the Conferellce ..
Re.~olved, 'fhat Elders Wallnce Wood and
Nathan Limbley be sent to Jasper Co., Iowa, and the slll'ronnding C"Ount1·y to pt;each
the gospeL
:r.ronmNG- srcssiON, :MARCil 3.

Rc.whJed, 'l'hat Eld. John .A. Mcintosh
assist Bi·o. Chas. Derry in the labors of
C~fi f~Rf:~'\(J
this pastorate.
...
•'f""· Official members present: ,Of the twelvt>,
West~a·n Jh~"\VJ.II..IUO!Hlfel•mJwe.
1; high priests 2; seven~y 3; elders 28 i"·
· .Jfimtfe.~ of a· Oon(el'ence held at Oowwil pricf't.s 2 and teacher::; 3.
·
Bl!~tfs, Iowa; .Mm·ch'2, 3 &:4, 1666.
Resolved, 'flmt GcoPge M. Rush net 1\8',
EH:ler' Charles Derry was chosen to nre- clerk of this pastornte.
'
side; 'and Geoq~e M. Rush and D. P. Il~trtResolved, 'l'hat a book be purchased fora record of the pasf.omte, and tha~. tt colwell to act a"' Clm·ks.
The President 'then laid the business of lection be taken up fo1· this purpose. Colthe Oonfcrence before thmn, but . stated lee ted $10.95.
th 1lt'the· most prominent point to be acted
Rewlued, That Elder Thos. ;Dobson be,
\tpon, will be a plan whereby the gospel ~tppointcd to fill the place of John A. Me
ntny be preached to the nations, and that I11tosh, as president of Galland's Grove Dillprovisions may be made for the support of trict.
.
the families of those elders who mav Jevote , Resf)lvcd, 'l'hat Eld. Gco. M. Rush, dedi-.
their'whole time in the ministr 1•• • He de- ,cate his whole time to the ministry.
sired that this Confe1·cnce. would net can- • Resolved, 'fhat Bro. \Vhcelel' lll).ldwin be
tiously and wisely with reg~rd to selecting allowed th~ priv.ileg.e of. tailing upon t.m.Y,
· men to send out in the ministrv and not. , eldet• to asstst hun Ill Ius htbor;;_ :ts pres1·
nccept a man because he voluut.~~r:>, oe be- dent ~f' the South W c::>tcm District of Iowa.
. Cl\use so rue. p:trticular man ·may happen to and Nebraska.
.
llominate him · but to s~e that'•he is n man : Resolved, 'fhat we sustmn all the authorof good morai chariteter, n.r!jthat he is 'ities of the church in righteousness.
scnmd hi doctrine,· and that h({tWill prcaeh
Resolved, 'l'.hat ~ve sustain .Elder Chi).~~
by,example as well as. by p 1•ellept, and in Derry, a~ the r~eestdant ?t tl_ns ~~storat?•
Jfi\c_t that he is a m1tn fitted by the Spil'it of rar~d that the o;amts sustam hun w1t!1 then:
tGod for the ministry."
. fa1th and prayers.
He dwelt st,·ongly upon the injury done
.A.F'l'F.RNOON SESSIO:.r.
!the work by dancing, candy pulling~, lm~s·
Resplvc!l, T'hat this conference recommend
iing·bees, etc., and SH.id thc_v Wc1·e just so J. C. Williams and Orrin Butts to the Gen!lnJ\ny snares to draw O:w•ty and entt·ap the era] Confilr·ence, fur a mLs:;ion to Vit·ginia.
ii.atter,Day Saints from their duty towards and 'l'ennesee.
rtheir God.
Re.~olvcd, 'fhat the branches of the llCV. Elrdei; Baldwin followed upon the sf\rne era! distdets. take up a collection, at l~ast .
.:Subject, and also spoke upon drunkenness, once a month, n:nd that a committee
·~~pecially 1.1.mong the priesthood. .·
three be appoint-ed by each district; to con' ..
.Ah'TERNoo:-r SESSION.
fer with the bishop, to see that _the f~tmi··
, :·~.9.p&r.t.q of di~tricts were called' for by lies of those who are devoting all theil'"
.~lte .P.1·esident, and the following pt·esident's timejn the ministry be p.roperly :suppo1·t·
•Of,"iil~riets reported:
·
cd, and that· tlie' means are eqi1ally dis. \V;beeler Baldwin, John A. Mcintosh and tributcd, according to the wants of :th<:
;c}eorge £w~et, v'erball'y'; l'ldCI;s S. W. Con- families, and that these oomm.ittees be sub.{lit, and z: S. Martin, by lette1•. ·
· ject to the bishop of this pastorate.
· ~ lf,e.solw(l. ''fhat the reports of these elders Resolved, 'I' hat those wli() devote their
,l.J_c acce,p.t~~.
.:
; whole time to1 the ministry will not· call
, .'"'9,\'liPgdio the roads being s'o very bad, upon the branches for means, b.ut will re·
":a~d,~ra.vl"lllill.g. almost impo:Jsible, ,and th(:) port to the bishop, or to the cmumittee of
Jd:iB!!9~~i'.l.1i;vru' just· breaking up, the otl1e1' their respective district:i,
·
Regolved, 'fhat the committw appointed
· ipreai(len~ uf t.listricts were un:tble to' at·te,n~,all~,gi,V.~ ;tl~eir rcpot'tf,l, or send therrl. by each district, shall be requil~·ed to" give
~~H~J;(jf(lre;i.t ,wiis'\.' ·
· ·.·
· an accou'r1t of what they receive h·om each
; Re~oMec[, lf,'liiuf~rc sustain."the presidents branch, and to whom it is distt;ibu.ted; and.
~r~~~;l~,f~J~!J.ij_:~<'li·~~~~itll,arid, pray~J.'I;I; COl;\· Sl!all report to the bil)hop Of this. IftlGtOra.t.e
if\\

{;EiSa
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·OORRESPONDENCllJ,
·~rc:ry thi'Mtnon~hs; and. n:1so tho\t tho pros-

Eltl. .Tas. Dlakc~lee 1vns cho~en F't•cshlent.,
'idents of IH'anches will uo reqnirud to take and· Elds. Olivet· Bailey and Wm. Ruynolds,
an account of wht\t they t•ecoi ve from ench Clet·ks.
·
iudividu•\1, and l11md in those accounts to
'l'he President re;td the 4Vth Psllim 1 adthe bishop, that th~ indivldn;t)S may h1we dressing the Conference thet'G"ft·om, showing
'<Jrodit upon thevt• 'litldng accounts for the in plainness the glory tlutt is . to ue upon
· saino.
tha saints, when they shall t:eccive their
R~.solved, That 1\ committee of three be King, and reign with Him on enl.•th~ ,
appointed to auJit the books of tle.e bi~:~hop
Biders Reports: S. V. Bailey, fsnao A.
w- of this pastorate every aix months, ant! re- Bogue, Oliver Bailey, W. Reynolds, 0 •
·
·
. port the same i1.t every semi-annua.l confer- Hutchins.
ence of this pastorate.
Number of offiicials present: l twelve,
Ra.~olvad, 'I' hat. Jolu1 A. MClntesh, Goo. 1 sev.en t.y, 3 elders, 2 pl'ie::~ts, 1 teacher.
Sweet and Silas W. Condit, be n;ppointed
Ra~·olved, '!'hat Eld. Bogue be uppClinted
as a committee to audit the bishop's ac- a mission, in northern Michigim~ B1•o.
counts, and report ad the former resolution IIutchins, a pl'iest, is to accoptpany ltiiit on
his mission.
·
requires.
Resolved, Tltat the presidents of districts
Eld. Blakeslee preached, .
.
h'a'Ve 'the power to choose their committees
Please· st:tto in the Herald, for the bonefm· the distributing the means fot• the sup- fit of elders passing through our section,
port of the familiea of those ht tht} mir,igtq, tlmt the Cold water Bt·a.nch is locatctl three
subject to the sanction of their corrferences. and a half miles cast of I.Joldwatel', on. the
Resoluad, 'fhat this conference look up- Chica;.(o turnpike·in the towllshlp of Quincy.
on the Tr11:e Latta1'- Day Sail1ts' Ifel'ald as a . JAMES BLAKI<lSLEE, PRICSIDEN'l',
'
OLIVER l3Att.gy, Olm·k.'
true and fearless exponent of the principles
·' of the gospel of Christ, and feet it our duty
to do. all in our powet· to promote its circu.l!ltion ar,noug our fl'iends ~md qeighllors and
the world, and that we recommend the
FHou Brw8. W. ·A. Ll'rz AND U. A. BI>~mK.
· dis'ti'ibutioii of the printed word in tracts. -On om a1:rival her~;>, J'anuat·y 6, we were
. , · ;Resolved, That drunkenness and all its kin- well received, and doors· wet·o opened to us
drod evi,ls, as· mentioned· in Gal. 5 :, .19-21, to preach almost in every house. Our meetre.ndor those who indnlge in them unworthy ings were well attended, and the bQst of
of the kingdom of God, for God has de- order preserved. In fact,· We can never
clared that those who do theRe things will speak in too high' terms of praise of the
not inherit. tlmt kingdom.
people we hnve found hore, Iu the two
Re.solved,. Th.at this Confet·ence urge up- snort mouths we have been here, we have,
on the branches in this pnstorate the neces- by tile blessing of God, b11ptized twentysity 'Of carrsing out the instruction of the five, who are rejoicing in thG tt·uth of God,
General Church H.ccorder, in the last num-. and many mot'e be.lieving, who will, .:we
bet· ofthe Hm·ald.
c· snppo;;e, obey 11oon. \Ve expect, o1i toResolved, That David Jones have .a li- morrow, to organize a branch het'l),.. and
conse, and the privilege of preaclliug iri to haptizc some more, as wo learn that ir.1
Denver, where he intends to go.
the calculation of some..
'
MARCH 4, 1866.-Eldc'r Charles Derry
Mariy of tho old professors m:e oxaminpreached to a very attentive congregation ing their foundottious. They ackno\v~edge
in the morning,.and EltL John A. Mcintosh we have the tt·nth, and that -lvc.a:re JJuilqand Bro. Derry preached to a full house, in g. then1 a better house, all w~ ,tear their
in the afternoon. In the evening Eld. ,, old ·'ship ~iOI.l, to pieces ; . and somo
· Derry preached to a crowdt~d house~ no have already left the old wreck of tl):e vesroom, to sit down, yet the congregation sGl, seeil1g it .has sprung a leak, and,d.aro
were very attentive, and we hope that great not pnt to sea. None of the.. ,officer's or
good will yet result from this Confet·ence. crew dare oppose ns. One good Gnmp~~llConfere1,1ce adjourned, to meet at Orcs- ite qsked fot· a disl':ussion, but he never
cent City, August l.Oth, 1866.
showed himself, and has .uot been seen,~s
CHARLES DERRY, Pm~siDEN'J',
yet. Rumor says he has gone to Georgta
GEo. M. Rusn I Clerks.
fot' a. man .. 0;1 last Sabbath.. wb had the
D. P. HARTwgLL,f
attendance of two Method 1st. prel\chers.
__:~..,.
.
We gave them liberty, but thefsaid noth·
'Cohh.~itter Coutcll'<ence.
ing. One ..of them· has.gi'len us an in vita~
. ·.lfimi.tesofaiJistl·ict Oon(erenceofthe Okttl'cl£ tion to call on him, )vhieh 1•t:e shallaccept.
·. . of J. iJ. of .L.-IJ. . $., Jwl(l in Ooldwawr We lcai'n that he fouad no fault 7 ' but was
iJ.ranelt1 Miclt. 1 .Marclt g and, •1, 1866.
well pleased.
·
· ·' ' ··'

·c.
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. I think we can calculate on a larJ!e
lbranch hen•, at least 50, but others say IOO,
in tl1is neighborhood. I suppose they know
:.better than we do. There are some blacl\s
who have asked for baptiRJn, when WC go
again to baptiz.e. They seem to think it
:wo•1ld be too much trouble for U3 just to go
to bt.~ptize them.
Wel,hnve not heard from Bros. Gr:nbill
.and Ballowe, and know o.f no chance before
we get home, as we dou't expect to go farthm· before we return. The weather is vet·v
- w:u·m here, and we have all the work
-can do; and we shall reap while the harvest.
.lasts, and when we have r<'aped the field
.and .secured the grain to the gatner of the
"J,ord, then, if the Lord will, we her>e to see
our brethren in .the west.
Since the foregoing was written, we
have baptized f more, and 3 more request
baptism. 'Ve hav(' or~anized a branch,
·and call it the "Lone Star.''
CoKERVILLE1 Monroe Co., Ala., }farch 7,

we

A ~lorious p'i1Ze to '1'ln.
.
Ancl shall we not make gootl our c1airrt,
To tim t great eternal prize,

s,. faithfulness in Jesus' name

·Though all the world despise?
Cuonus.-Yes, Jet us m1ite and ever be one,
1'he kingdom is ours, through Christthe Son.
He called us His sheep, in da~·sgone by,
And gathered u1:1 into His fold;·
In sweet green pastures ll e'll cause us to lie,
He'll gathe1· the ~·otmg and the old,
Where streams of life eternal flow,
And peace forever reigns :
Eternal joys we then shall know,
And who shall tell our gains?
CnoRus.-With Jesus Christ, we shall then

be one,
And sit with Him on His Fat.her's throne.
CHARLES D&RnY.

1~66.

BitiG. GE:s. CoNNOR, from Camp Doug ..
las, Utah,· was in our office on the 22d
ult. He came to talk with Pres. Joseph
"Fear not LiUie JF.D.ock."
Smith,
in reference to Utah affairs. He
Tu:m-:-" Ivy Green."
is
laboring
zealously for the emnncipa•
' "Fear not little flock," in the Mormon fold,
tion
of
the.
oppressed people of Utah,
Though the wolves do rage without;
The walls are high, and strong is your hold, and is confident of. success, and of the'
The w:ttchmen are up and about.
success of the Reorganized Church in
Our Shepherd is true, He will protect,
Utah. Bro. Joseph Smith had not re•
By a strong and mighty arm,
His faithful flo.ck-llis oivn elect,
turned from Nauvoo, where he hatl gone'
And every foe disarm.
to attend the funeral of his youngest.
CHonus.-Then let us not fear, but ever be child.
I. S.
·
"me;
The kingdom is ours through Chl'ist the Son.

·-

The intensity ofrefiectcd light, depends<
upon the quality of the object from
which it is refl!'lcted; so the Spirit of truth
for its effectiveness, is somewhat dependant upon the quality of the person ·through
whom it is given. Hence the necessity
of cleanliness of mind and body of the
saints.
·,.
If where the Spirit of the Lord is, there
cc' Fear :not little flpek," but cleanse the fold is liberty; then he who· has hi his posses_f!ion the greatest po1•tiol1 of the Spirit
Frt>m every filthy stain ;
is the freest.
.
Let each go to, both young and old,
They who by uri wise and mischievous
. And righteousnef'R maintnlti.
words have caused contentions bet.\veen
.Commence with self, let each one purge
friends, have aroused a devil themselves
·- · !Iis own deceitful he!trt;
connot successfully e:Xotcise.
Anq thim our wives and children urge,
Virtue opposed to vice gMhers st.rength
_Fro~~ evm·y sin ·to p<trt. .
,
by resistance, while vico unresisled, en'/W~left (>llr homes, 'an-d all that was dear, ervatf.)s and destroys .
. ~. ··' ,.lnd forsor;>k the haunt!! ot sin,
Good men, lilte the ancient landmarks
And'brllv'd tJ;lE} scJiffer's timnts,1\ndjeers.
are to remain unmo'fed; but tho ph~0e of

Fear not little ,flock," but Jet us be one,
.There's strength in union's chord;
Its folds are_ many, then bind it on,
, 'Tlsproof against fire and sword.
~ :J(!~,!\~hield both strong and bright,
• )~i:,,J~efiecting the rays of truth,
' ·· · .}(ftPt¢~ti~g the ~ainf from Satan's might,. : OA.·.mighty weapon, forsooth.
41
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t.ho wicked ones,· when coustdoreu, will
not be found.
' It' the end of dettth is the dawning of
lifo, we should reJoiao to die daily.
If' the fear of the JJord is tho be!filmiu[J
of wisdom; then the on.sting out of all
fear, by the perfcot.ion of love, is botll the
fulness and the end of wisdom.
Wilen onl' walketh in the dark· ~tnd
e~trrieth hislm1tem b.ehind'bim; though
the way may be clea.t·, y.et will he Httunble and' mayhap fall,
·
'l'he wiRe m:tn keepeth his lamp alight,
·cal'l'ying his lantern before him wbenlte
w:.:.lketh in the dark, that it may ligltten
all his way.
·
If the Spirit of man be the candle of the
Lord; would there be any more light
upon difficult suhject.s if some men wet·e
well trimmed and snuffed?
J •. s.

---·---17.1ot•annoaa!!'.

The Futiue of

U'll.(l

Much interest is now felt in the Mo1•mons
nnd in the prospect of theit· continuing to
offend Cln·istianity ns well as loyalty by the
pr11ctice of their chief tenet ot' Polygnmy.
Living, ns. they do, where it is almost an
'impossibility to senrl an efficient force to
compel them to obey the laws, they are
practically· independent, and safe in their
threats of resistance to any such steps.
Lieut. Gov. Bt·oss of Illinois, who accomp:tnicd Mt·. Colfax across the continent, writes
to the Independent, that the head and soul
'Of the m·ganiz<ttion being' Brigham Young,
its permanence depends upon his life. :lllr.
.Bross says :
"As some one llils said of Napoleon, 'he
is one. of the favm·cd few, hom to com·
Jnand.' He is also one of the shrewdest
nnd most cunning of men, and sensible to
the power that money gives, and withal
possessed of business talents of the highest
order. He is now, it is believed, one of the
wealthiest men in the 111\tion. 'Vhile he
live~, the Mormon community-unless he
and they· detet•mine to defy the laws of
Congress on the subject of Polygamywill gt'OIV and prospet· ; but that firm hand
.and iron will must,_ ere Ion~, despite his
regular and strictly tempemte habits (he
uses no' tobacco nor liqum· of any kind)
tremble and bow before the resistless march
<>t' time; and when BrighamYoung sleep~
with his fathers, then will come the search·
ing test before which, we predict, the who!.,
Mormon fnb1·ic will cruinble to the dust.
It may, and doubtless will, continue to exist as a r~ligiolis sect; but as a compact
and tremendously effective· organization, its
power will CCt\SO when Brigham Young's
'·
heat·t is forever still,,-Beclutnge.

Cnor.JmA AT Kt·:Y WJ·JS'i", l~I.oinnA.-"
We make tho followingj-1 extract 1'1·om !&'
privat.e letter from an ofh'co)' in the army,
dated Now Ol'leanf-1, .March 18th:
"Official news that the cholera has lH·oo..ben out. at Key WeBt., hns ren.chc•l nH.
Assist.ant Surgeon 'l'nylor nnd sixteeri•
men n.re down with it. A Rt.t•ict qtuu·antine. is cslabli.~hetl below New Ol'lcn.ns<,·
11nd vessels froni Ha,v1wn. and Key West·
nrc subjected to 21 days quamntine."
'l'h.e pestilence ill slowly but surely npproaching. Hn.ving alrendy·reachcd the•
main land of our southern coast, from·
the West Indies, we may ijOOU expect Hs•
pt·ogress north wt'Ll;d. Let the peopic; oi''
our cities and t.owns prepare for it.. Much
can be don<:J to break it.F.! terrors by prompt·
11nd efficient s!1nit.ary measures. 0/eanli?ltiss is its surest preventive.-0/ticago
J01mwl, .Jlarclt 20, 18M.
·. .
---~·--

RrmARKAnLg A::-~cmN'l' S'l'ONE R&l.ws.

-A Cincinnltti dispntcb of l\larch 20th
says;-ltev. M. It. M. Miller last night
deliverecl a lecture in the Unit.ed Pl·esbyterian Cb urch, in relation to the womlerful stone relics recent.ly found in the
mounds about Newark Ohio. He exhib~
ited the mot·e prominent ot' these ·relics,
all of impershable stone, elnborat.ely carved n.nd lettered in Hebrew. His transll1tions of the insci·iptions, n.s given .by
learned Jewish rabbis, and his remarks
upon the same, proved of absorbing in~
terest .
----~----

ChoBm·a hn Eu11•ope.
'fhe visit. of the cholera to Europe aeetlt·~
as fatal to birds and beasts. U8 to man.
\V e hear of wild birds as well n.s domestic bensts dying in ln.rge numbers. ·In
England, sheep, COWS and horses are v.is-<
it.cd as with n plague. In Belgium poul ..
try is attacked in the same \',;ay. In Pa.rit;f
the dread of the cattle disease is such,
according to 11 correspondent of the Lon~
don :L'imes, tho.t all dogs.~·unning at large
it.l'e to be killed, lest they become agent~)
for the trn.nsrttission of the contagion. X
common impi·ession is that these various
t'ot•ms ot' disease among the lower nnnimals, also the abundnnce of insec.ts, !J,re
a percusor of the chole~~a, nnd origin.n.t.e
in vitiated atmosphere. 'l'he fi'eqtient
shocks of earthquakes denote thnttbe JnR"'·
netic and electric currents which cour,;='e
through natll1'e are pt·oducing great internal disturbances of the globe, and t.h~
facts may be relaterl to each other as
cause and efl'ect.. -B;t; · ·
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.JP'nn~lln<aJ:.nenJlonll.-

E'.trly risers lnst l\[ondrt.y morll'J'fig beheld :1 benutifnl ns well as sinl!ufur phenomenon in connection with the• moon.·
There w:ts :1, broarl belt of light il1 th0
sl1ape of 11 cross directly across t.l're face·
of the rnoo'Q, and another belt, crescent
shnpetl, directly n.bove it, the horns of the:
crescent pointing upwnrcls. The sightwas a beautiful one, and probably cxceerling1y 1·are. We never beheld such •
before.
'l'IJe same pl~enomenon .occured fivo
years a-go precisely, we are told by ~nose
who saw both; and it was then predict.•
cd that. it was a sign of war. Shall wo
get anothe1· w:1r to verif,v this? We hope
uot.-Bladc Rivel' Palls llannm•,

Isa. 2\"l: 0 ;"'Eph, 4: 11-14; Isa. 2":1: u.
lsa. 2\) l 10; 1 Sam. 28: 15; Ali c. 3: 5-7 ;
!Ps. '14: 1•9 1 Sam. 3: 1; AmosS: 4-12;
Ezek. 'i: 25-27 ; Lam. 2 : S, !J; Ezek. 20: ::n.
Is1£; 29 : 11 ; Testimony of Martin llat1·is,
in the ~i'imes ctn(l 'Seasons, vol. 3. p. 1]73.
Dtm.6: 17; 1 KingR 21: 8; Jer. 22 : 2•1;
}~sth. 3: i0-12; Esth. 8: 2, 8, 10; 2 'l'im.
2; 19.
. .
I8a.2\l:i2-H; lsa24:5; Isa.60:2,3;
1 Cor. 1: 19, 2o, 27-29; 1 Co1·. 3: 10; Isa.
28: 21, 2i; Josh. 10: 1-12; Zech. 14: 3;
Ezelr-. 38: 14•23' Ezek. 13 ; Isn. 30: 30;
Ps. 18:: 1~-14; Rev. 16 : 21; Rev. 8: 7;
; Rev.. 11: fO.; Job. 38: 22; Isn. 5: 18, HJ;
· Isu. 4;0: 9,,1(); Rom. 9 : 2'/-2!); Isa. 10: 12;
,o__._ _
Joel-:2.: i8-28; !sa. 35: 1-6.
.
Isa 20: 18; 19; l~a. 35 : 1-6; !sa. 65:
RIWEIPTs-Ji'ol' tlw Jie;•ald.-J. Clifi~ord,
13, 14, 18-20; Isa. 11 : 4•6 ; Isa. 14 : ilOR.
llnyward, E. R. Favel, W. D. Griffith,
• 32; ~eph. 3: 12-Hi; Isa. 41: 15·17-20.
. Isa, 20 .t 20, 21 ; Isa. 49 : 2·1-26 ; Eph'. 2 : K W. Segnl, A. Hawlny, S. E. F. Kelley •
2; Isa. M: 8 ; Isa. 35: 4; :Ps. 34 : 21; S. L:twrcnce, :!II. \Veleh, J. Seltzer, H.. U.
Elvin, G. Ewen, R. D. Evans, A. Higby, J.
Ps. 37 ; 34-3t3.
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Josh. B. Prettyman, R. C. Moore,
.· Isa. 29:24; Dan 12: 4; Jei·. 3: 15-18;
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-texts. Qll ,the birthright. of Joseph.
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·2 Chron. 5; 10; Hcb. 9 : '1; Deu.,t 31: 26;
18fifi, JwmPII Ait'fllUI!, only SOD
JoJnr. 82: 13-15; 2Mac. 2: 1,4-S; Gen. 17:
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.: ,.'7. 8 ;·Gen. 28: g, 4. Compare 1'6. 85 : 9- and 4 days.
·
. .'12 witillsn. 20 : 17, & Ezck. 37 : 21, 2~.
"Of sucii is t.he kingdom of heaven."
. · ·cou]pare Ps. 85: 8, 10,·11, 13 with Isa. 2!l:
· 18-20, 22, 2•1, & Ezel-:. 37 : 23-25. Cow- ~~~~11'4l""~~~~g~J.Ill.,!!DSll~~.:n'Jn'P.tC
, .<p_nr~.Ho's. 8 : l~ with Isa. 2\l : 13, 14.
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' ,, -~ N,epl1i 12 ,t 1,; R of !.Iormon 4: 1 ; B. Ar.n, is publish eel' sg~U-)ION'rllLY, at Plane,.
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the Boo/r of Ehoch, in the liEnAL::>, v. 2.,
'l'ER1\1S :-Two DOLLARS FOR 0!\E YEAR
.
P.'285:
.... .·, .· , ., Hal?. ~ : 2; 3 ; 'Ex;· 32 : Hi, I 6 ; Ex. 34: ('rWEN1;Y·l<'OUR NUMBERS,) Olt.ON}; DOLJ,AR FOR
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press of matter, tue left out of this numb~r. Plano, Kendall Co., Ill ...
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LATTERmDAY SAINTS'

"WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PE(I)PLE REJOICE: BUT WUEN TilE
WICKED BEARETH RULE, 'l'HE PEOPLE l\IOUltN."-Prov. 29: 2.
" HEARKEN TO 'l'HE WORD OF THE J~oRn, FOR THERE SHAJ,f, NO']' ANY llfAN AllfONfl .
YOU HAVE SAVE IT BE ONE WIFE: AND CONCUBINES HE BHALL HAYE. NONE:''·-)3ookof'

.ltformon • .

No. 8.-VoL, 9.] PLANO, ILL., APJm.llL 1", 1§66.

Pleasant (;hat.

I

Perhaps, now that we have cpmo so far
in our chat, it would not be amiss to consider some of thep1·actical duties of the
saints, as individ~als, as a body of true
religionists, as apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastltrs and teachers; with all
that has been given for the wo 1·'k of the
ministry, for the perfecting the saints,
for the edifying of the body of Christ,. until we all come to a oneness of faith, l1aving kept ·the o1tl!tw.~s of the Spirit.
'fhe theory of the plan of salvation is
possessed of a 'vondrous beauty, which
oftimes, so dazzles and bewilders the
minds of its o&nvert.s that they forget the
b.ll-important fact, that, in them, as in the
body of Christ, this plan of salvation
m.1Mt have its amplifiation.
And that
every pr~nciple of beatitude found in the
gospel of·redemption, must, for its exempl!Jication to tl:ie children of sin, find
place in the body of Christ I and r.10t one
of the few, or th~ many, wliich may at
any time comprise "this churoh of
Christ," or the kingdom of Gad on earth,
is excused or excusable, if no't earnestly
and devotedly engaged in learning their
· duty; and doingit. Hence the eommand,
"now let every . man learn l1is duty; ·•
••for the slothful shall not be accounted
wor~hy to stand."
The saints, almost to a man, say that
they are willing to learn their duty; but
object very frequently to the teacher.
This is the hardest task of all, to receive
any instruction from those who may be
ou1· inferiors in· ·11oint of standing, of

[WHOLE

No. 104.

wisdom, or of acqu~red knowledge; hence
the oftimes hard necessity of being taught·
by the 1·od,
Now, that none may say that there is'.
an intent to school the one and neglect·
the others, the duties of an apostle will·
be the first to notioe, as they are named
as first in 1 Cot. 12.· and Eph. 4,'
We ate given to understand in theBook 1
of Doc'.; and Cov ., that an apostle is an
elder, as signifying the priesthood to·
which he belongs; that in point of priest~
hood he is upon the same general lev:ar
with all other? ~olding the l\Jelchesidek
priesthood; but that in point of delega-)
ted authority to act,· there is n()ne ~upe
rior to the quorum to which he is attach-''
ed.
~
.
'fhis clas's of elders are invested with a'
distinct calling, and are· to be especial'
witnesses for the cttuse of truth' ever
ready and willing to"tbe the ch~pions 'o(
the cause; whether before 1riends or'
enemies, in the l!ourts of the wise, or·'
the' homes of the lowly and the despised;::.
being marked with the characteristics or·
humble men·s~ving their Masterthrough'~
love, devoid O'f fear and impervious tcr
the pride of this world.
·
As individuals, each e~hould be an active stirring element for good timong'
his fellows, being a faithful friend,'
and enemy W no man; a defender of the{
weak ; an apologist for the erring; ' ar
sympathizer >vith the distressed _!trill' af.;.
fiicted, and· a helper. of· the indigent f
holding no man's·11erson in· l).ono.r, jett
reverencing the good· deeds of. !ill;'uen·.r:'
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tle in himself, but ttneompromising wlth watchful eye upon his quorum, the fii"fft
evil; tolerant with others foibles and f:til· presidency, the sevent.ies, the elders nil a.
ings, at open war with those in himself; travelling ministry ~:bd as a presiding
cheerful and contented, but not boist.er-,,body; always cat•eful to observe obediously happy; and ready to teach, but ever ence to the'chnrch ordinances in hi:s own
willing to be taught.
person : respecting every officer in the
This would seeni to be explicit enough church in his respective calling; infri~g
to point ou~ snccessfu.lly those virtt1es to ing not at all upon the rights ofatl;!'t and
be acquired, (if they be not inherent,) maint.ainin!r his oWn dignit.y wHhout conby that person called to be an apostle; tention <ir strife.
but as we are more directly concerned in
There should be in him, as 1m individwhat may be termed the official ads of ual, a consistancy of depo.rt.ment never'
our officers, we will consider what are degenerating into obstinacy, that will
the official uuties of an apostle as an in- mark him in his quorum as a reliable·
dividual of his quorum.
'
exponent of the faith wherever he may
. The first duty comprises· every: other be placed ; and never should he disregard
in detail, viz: "that of an especial wit- or ridicule t.he positionS taken by his
ness," a.nd although we can not deny the breat.hren of the quorum Its individuals;
circle of the argument, it is nevertheless but, if finding one of them in Sbemitig;
ti•ue. For, being an "especial witness," error, in point of doctrine or }Jtactic~,
it is.incumbent upon him "to carry the place. it before the person himself for ~x
gospel" to every nation, kindred, tongue planation, and before the quorum for
a!ld people; anciently, to the Jew first; council and decision.
now, to the Gentile first.. In this duty
Much harm has already grown out of
it will be seen that he (the apostle) is nn unwarraniable opposit.ion by one
tnade the instrument of life to all the member of the quorum of the twelve 1 to
world, that life being, not the temporal the official acts of another }n his own dislife that now is 1 but the "life eternal" trict or field of operation; and whi1e
·which now may be," anq is hereaft.er ; there is a dispositiontdaggrandize powhen0e, he who bears these menus of life er 1eft in tlie mind of any one of that
must needs be alive by these same means, quorum, this same trouble.,.Js likely to
the fruits being in himself' a well-spring arise, and notwithstanding it is tho dnty
of life to all to whom he shall come.
of tha twelve "to regulate the affairs of
>• By this he must he a wise councillor, t.he church in all the world," tltat duty
first, to his own household; secondly, to devolves upon them in an organized ca- ·,l
his neighbor; thirdly, to his quorum and pacity as a quorum, and not. as indi- .·.·
through his quorum to the world.
vi duals, and must be discharged in right, :We might have >placed his duty to his eousness, according to law and righteons· \
quorum first, but in our view it would precedent, and not after the captlcians
have been reversing the order of consid- will or the persontd ideas of any one msn
"O!tion; for, by a proper study, the want.s, of the whole twelve; else, there m}ght be
necessities, cares, and capabilities of a twelve methods of administration 1 (t~ch ·,
household,. should mature the plans by paramount 1n importunce and concurrent
'\vhich the means· of "life" are made in point of jurisdiction.
available to them; .these give the clue to
Neither the law nor the law makers are
:the :wide'r range of.::thought by which so much at fault for the prevalence of
t}lese meaiis reach to the nP-ighbor and crime in our land, as the administrat.ors
fi.'iend, and.a,ll these give place to the ul- of that law, so, in a great meal'lure withtiO]atum,."the good of all mankind."
in the church, the law by which the .
. )Vithout undertaJdng the preparation saints should be governed is not at fault; .
l:iywhichman·is mad~ a pillar of strength neither the great head of the chur.ch,
to his ow:n houRehold,,,very many of those Christ: but the people governed do not
:fi'ner virtues- of which Christ must have yield that first requisite to t.he existenM
b_een:emiMntly the type, _would be lost, of every just and equitable goverl10l' at least remain· uncultivated; hence ment, viz: tfwb• consent.
· ·, .
the necess.fty that an apostle should be a
Thus, in the hnrmonious worldng of
pillar of moral strength just in .the order the quorum of the 'l'welve, it is positively
have lith~ down. .
necessnry that as individuals 'each re- .
• :'.H,e i.s,.to,-prova.gp.te the ~ospel, and ~ot spects himself, his brethren of the qMldl~_, VR1J!!~ or vtc1ops theoru!s; and whtle rum and the church at large, consenting
eilgage4 m,spre~dmg the work abroad in actively to the grand law of God by whicl,l
lfigltteoilsMBB·
he is to keep . a purit.y of person and mind
is attained
.
.
.
. himself;
.
.
.
. . . . 1,

we
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that he may bo fittetl t.o repreaent tho
i:eign of righteousness, anu p<mce.
As a quorum, their duty is mttnifold,
and is tho unit.ing link between the pow'ers of church and stnte, combining
the ruling of t.he ancient patriat•chat.es
with t.he mixed relations of tho present
st1lte of societ.y. And f1•om the unwise
confounding of spiritual and t.emporal
power, much .ot' th11.t which has been
productive of evil to the saints has arisen.
O~I:S be the task rightly to '\feigh, and
·wisely to choose, the difficult path.
It was not our intention to be so lengthy
when we commenced· but the imPortance
u~ the subject forbid~ 11 hasty vfew, and
we trust we shall be forgiven if we give
'bur attention to tho ~mbject ag~tin.
JOSEPH SMITII.

mn is inserted after tho wotd· 11 to-day,''
the Savior is thereb.v reprt>Sent!!d nsaskinW
tho thief this questiQn :. n Shq;lt thou be
with mo in pttradise P" I said .that the Sa•
vior hnd been prn,ying for His murdercrsr
and s11id, "Father, for~i\'e them,, f~r tMy
know not wlint they do;" thnt the Snvior
'could not consistel'\tly tantnlhl'e n ,ptmitertti
sinner who had pi·ayed, fiaying, '"~ord, relnember. me when th6u comest into thy
kingdom." .The Savio1· wou)d not SllY in
answel' to. suuh !1 penite!lt .~:ra)~~.J:... flh?lt
tl~o1~ be With me m para~l1~e ~. fhe Sav10r
did. not u~c such tantahzwg 1angunge to "'
pemtent smner.
· As ~y friend i·efrnined. fro~_!~ notic!nf5
very ma.ny of th;- texts. wh1oh 1 quotea, .L
called !ns attention agam to s;omo of themt
by askmg the following questions: •
How was'' the strong nmoug the mtghty"
to speak to the multitude of Egypt out
the midst of hell?
.
How are Ashur's graves round about
him?
How are her graves set in the sides of
the pit?
How is Elam round about her graveR? .
Where are the nether parts of the earth'
that mam has gone down toj lllld where is'
tho pit that she has gone down to?
How are Elam's graves round about l1er'
if she has not a sepei·u.te existence frolll·
the body?
How does she bear her shame with. tbein·
that gci do\vn to the pit?
How are the gt·a ves of Meshech and Tubl\l
t•otmd about him ?
How does Edorn and her kings, nnd all'
her princes, lie with the uncircumcised, and
with them that go do\vn to the pit P .
.
How do the f1i%el'!s of the .north, all of
them, and all the Zidonians, · " bear their
shame with them that go down to the pitu?
How shall Pharnoh see t.hem and b~ com-·
forted over ull his multitude, even Pharaoh
and all his army ?
,
. ·. ·
· Who ai•u thev who shnll seek the Lol'd'
enrly and shan· not find Him early? Seil
Prov. 8 l 17.
· What did i:>a~id' and Peter meaR whtSB.• .
they s1dd of. Christ, "Thou wilt not leave'
my so(t! in hell"?
.
. ,·
How dd the wicl{ed go down to tlie bars
of the pit, when om' rest together is in the
dust? SceJob.l6:17.
'
·.
.How will the upright have dom~nioll over.
the .wicked in the morning ? S'ee ~s; 49: 1·1.•
How will the kingdom and dominion, and:
t.he gi•eatnees of the kingdom under the·
whole heaven be given to the people of ~flo
saints of' the Most High, if anothet~. cllias·
who will not be saints, will not be thcireul)»
jects·?·
·..
·. .· ··

or

On the evening of March 5, 1866, we
commenced a discussion in De Kalb, Ill.,
with Mr. H. J. McCullouh, an Adv~nt ininister, on the following questions:
• Resolved, That the !<pit·it of man is conscious between death and the resurrection
Resolved, 'rhat the punishment of the
wicked consists in the extinution of their
being.
The remarks on both sides were generaly
the:same (substantially) as those"which wcl'e
presented in m.v discussion with C. W.
Smith in Plano, and with Gco. Foster in
Kewanee. I will ho1vever describe some
of the ideas which were pre:~ented in the
De .!,{alb di1:1cussion.
Mr McCulloch said that the five brethren
o( the rich man who was in torment, were
the ten tribes of Israel ; that the rich inan
was two and a half tribes who inhabited
Palestine in the time of Christ. I said that
if five represented ten, one could not represent two and a hnlf; thnt if the rich m,an
f1ad ten brethren, or ten tribes, he, could not
consiHtentlvcsay that he had five bi'ethren,
that he co~ld just as easily s!l.y that he hnd
ten if he nieant ten. I said it cannot be
shown thnt.five means ten, or that one meal)s
two and ahalfin any part of the Bihle.
Mv friend said that the Savior said unto
the thief, "Verily, l say unto 'thee to-day,
shalt thou be with me in paradise?" I
said that my friend had no right to change
the punctuation of the foregoing text, that
the comma is before the word "to·davt
and no't afterit., h'oth ii1 King James' tm~s
:lation and the transhttion of the American
ilible Union· :- that the last mentioned
translation is a: translation of various sects
lind parties, an:ci is n'Qt)ntended to buildup
oue· ae·ct or p'afty. I said th11.t if thtfcom-
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What did the Lord niean when He flaid:
'l'hou"h they di[! into hell, thence sh1tll
mine llllnd \nke them; though they climb
up to heaven, thence will I bring them
dow,n 11 ~
Is ther·o one way by which the righteous
perish and arl,) destroJed 1 and another by
which the wicked perish and are destroyed?
\Vhat do those texts mean which speak
ofthe righteous perishing and being detitroyed ?
Oan Zacharias live eternally although he
11 perished between the altar and the tcm-

sion towards the I,ut.ter-Day vtork was muui:i
bv the discussion, Oil the miudti of 1\la\lly.
(preached to the old sainta oa the diviue
authenticity of the doctr·ines of the Rcor11anized Cl;urch, and there is a great pa·ob~bility·that a flourishing branch will soon
uc established iu that town. Bro. Andt·ew
Cairns had been holding meetings there.r
and crl"a"ed
to continue to do so every·
0
Sunday.
n.
.
I. SHEEN. ""
±=-A

GO rY:HVlU r~ 1~A 1'8 vf~ ~~~

=--=-----==
.........____.
ple "?
·
·aejoicin~ in Ht•aven.
If" the ri.,.hteous perisheth and QO man
}a.veth it tO lteart, and merciful men are
"LIKEWISI•: I SAY UNTO YOU, '!'HER~: Hl JOY
J
OF G<in
tnken
awav," will tliey not Jive eterna11y '? IN THE ra~;sENCE oF Tin: ANGELS
,
OYER ONE SINNER THAT m:PENTETH,"-Luke
See Isa. 57. : 1. •.
If the t'i"hteous perish and are destroyed 15 : 10.

but live et~rnally, will not the wicked live
This text affirms that there is ,joy in the
eternally ?
presence of the angels of God, over a reIf God "destroyeth the perfect and the pentant sinner. What a happy thought,
wicked 11 and if the perfect men \viii )i\•e that from the glory-world they take cogeternaliy, will not the wicked ali!o live nizance of the events transpiring in this vale
eternally ?
of tears, nnd that there is un existing symlf just men perish in their righteousness pathy between the eternal wol'ld aud ~j1is.
yet live eternally, will not wicked men
1st. We will speak of that s,vmputhy.
live eternally after they have perished or 2d. Why the rejoicing over the repcntan~
been destroyed?
sinner?
If tho world, "being overflowed with
1. Of that sympathy. We might prowater pm·islted," but did not cease to be, duce abundant proof of the ministry of an·
nnd was not extinguished or annihilated, is gels to men, from the Old Testament scripit not the same with the righteous and the tures ; showing forth the exist.ing sympa.:
wicked when they penish, or do they cease thy between the eternal world and this ;
to have an existence ?
·
but we shall speak more, and adduce more·
:Are the righteous and tho wicked extin· proof from the New 'festament, showing
guished or annihilated after they perish or that s1wh a sympathy did exist.
are destroyed ?
.
Of the angels St. Paul says, " Are they
·If "the land perisheth '' (Jer. 9 : 12) not all ministering spirits, sent forth to.
and yet contimles to be, and will continue minister for them who shall be heirs of
etorhdly, will not the wi.cked and the ?'igltt- salvation?" and the royal Psalmist says,
eous' continue to live eternally after they '' The angel of the Lot·d encump~th round.
have perished?
about them that fear him." Here is sym·
·If the wicked "destroyeth the earth," pathy.
(Rev. 11 :18,) and yet the earth continues to
It was au angel that declared to Mary,
be, and will continue in a renewed state eter- that of her would be born the Savior ot'
nl\lly,. will npt the righteous and the wicked mankind ; and heavenly hosts made known
continue eternally?
:
·
his birth to the shepherds as they watched
My frien~ said th~t he sh01!ld not answer their flocks by night; upon the pl;~ins ~f
the foregomg questwns. H1s last speech Bethlehem. Well might they shout then•
was very short. He said that he had loudest praise as thev heralded the birth of
nothing further to say. At the conclusion a Savior; "born to -redeem and strong toof the discussion, a prominent .gentleman save."
oftbe town expressed a desire that Mr.
Years passed on and that Savior bowed
McCulloch should be permitted to occupy on t.he cold ground ih the garden of Gethfive,minutes in showing how the righteous semane, and in the agonv of His spirit
}Je,rish,· an.d that I should be allo.wed five prayed to the Father, that the cup might
mmut~s ·to s~eak on another sub~ect, but pass from Him; but still submissive to His
my· friend sa1d that he had notl;nng more Father's will He cries, "not my will; but
to say.·: ·
thine be done,'' and while in the greatnesd·
Many warm ~earted fr~ends desired that of His agony, He sweat great drops of blood;
I should remam !longer m De Kalb, and there appeared an angel lmto Him strength
p_reach to them. A very fa'forable_imprcs- ening Him.
6
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REJOICING IN ilEA VlilN.

The cnqcifix:ion was over; the body of covered to them, and tl1ey behol<l all that.

J esns was laid in the to nib ; Roman soldiers iwaits tho5e who arc disobedient to the
gual'llud the snpulchre, and the great seal
state was affix:ed to the stone that closed
the r'nouth of the tomb, and, ns the fir·st
day of the week began to dawn, Mary Magdalene and the other M.tu·y came to .the
sepulchre, and found the stone rolled from
the door; for the angel of the Lord de. scended from heaven, rolled back the stone
and sat thereon·; his eountl'lranee as
lightning, and his raiment white as snow,
and fol· fear of !tim the soldiers became as
deo~d men; out unto the women he said,
"Fenr not ye: for I know that yc sec!, Jesus which 1vris crucified. He is· 110t here ;
to•· he is l'isen as he s:tid. Come, see the
place wbct·e the Lot·cllay; and go quickly,
:and tell his disciples that he is risen fr·om
the dead."
Christ, on His last appe:ll'ance to His
disciples, and· uftet• promising them the
gift of the Holy Comfortet', was taken u·p,
and a cloud received Him out of sight.
And while they looked steadfastly toward
heaven as He went up; behold two men
(two angels) stood before them in white apparel, and which said, " Ye men of Galil~e,
why stand ye g:tzing up into heaven? this
same Je:o~us, which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as
yo lHwe ::~eon him go into heaven." 'rhe
penciling stroke of s1tlvation, and all the
warm sympathy between the eternal wol'ld
and thi!!.
2. Why the rejoicing over a repentant
sinner?
When the A,lmighty spoke a world from
chaos, and from the dust of that wor)d
cre:,ted lllltn in His own image1 angels witnessed the scene; "the morning stars sang
togeohcr, and all the sons of God shouted
·for joy"; and as t)le angels witnessed the
creation and loudly rejoiced on beholding
the works of the great I AM; so do they
rejoice Qver a repentant sinner; repentance
is 1L new creation.
And as they witnessed tile days of the
cre:ttion, they also witnessed the time when
Satan rebelleU against God; when a third
p:trt of the stars revolted against their
Lord; when ft·om the gt·eatest height to
the lowest depths, Lucifer the son of the
llorning with his hosts were hurled, so
when they behold a repenting sinner, they
not only rejoice at what he shall enjoy in
the kingdom of his Father·, when time with
him shall be no more; not for this only,
but fot• what he has escaped by his repent·
ancc; escaped f't·om being hurled into thos~
depths prepare~1,or the devil and his angels.
Well they know the horror of that misery
that awaits \he wicked; everything is un~,r

commands of God.
When the angels led righteous Lot ft•om
the doomed cities of the plain, .think you
not that they rejoiced that there )vaa.one
willing to abandon ever.ything that he
might have life and obey his L01·d. · · ·
A thought here. When Lot went to his
sons-in· law and said unto. them, 11 Up, ·get
yo out of this place, fot• the .L01·d will de·
stroy this city," they heeded him not, and
mocl,,ed; and no doubt they said, " How
will the Lot·d destroy this mighty city? Look
on our massive gates an!f stronget•. walls I
A \VO.,V with such a thought, we dwell se·
cm·e !" But9 ere the sun had reached ~ita
meridian, th e fire of the Almighty's. wrath
descended and they perished in the de
struetion of th~ city,.
lfu..)v like they who reject the gospel of
our L~d and Savior .Jesus Christ! How
often are they warned of the punishment
that awaits the wicked; how oft besought
to comply with the requirements of the
gospel; but hear their reply: "Is there a
hell ? Would the Lord create me atid then
doom me to miset·y ? Am I to die? Be·
hold my arm is iltrong; I am in the enjoyment of health; many days of pleasure·aro
before me, my gates are massive and· tny
walls are strong;" and before the stui ·of
their existence has reached its· me·~idian,
death claims them as his victims, and they
are cut off.
As the angels no doubt rejoiced over
Lot in his willingness to flee trom ·the
doomed cities to the mouiitains:
there
is joy in the presence of the angels of God
over one sinnet• that repenteth'-O'fel' one
who flees from the eltv of De!truction to
the mountain of Salvut'ion.
The wot·d· ''likewise," in the text me.an's
in a like manner, or aet•ves to .show that
something hns transpired or been related,
to whiuh this is likened, or to whioh it has
a resemblance. · Preceding the text arc the
following parables:
·
" What man of you, having a hundred
sheep, if he lose one of theni, dotli not
leave the ninetv and nine in the wilderness
and go aftet· t"hat which is lost, until he
find it ? And when he hath found it, he
layeth it on his. shoulders rejoicing. And
when he cometh home, he calle"th together
his friends and neighbor&, saying unto them,
Rejoice with me; for I have found my
sheep whiuh was lost..
I say unto yon, 'rhat likewise joy shall
be in heaven ovet· one sinner that i'epenteLh, more than over njnety and niue ~ust
persons which need no repentance.". ,
"Either what woman, having ten piece~t

so
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if she lose one piece, doth not grave thought rai8cs n f}Uestion iu the mind.~
li~bt a candle, and sweep the houHe, and What of'the immortal spirit that was em-

or silver,

bodied here? Soars it in the celcstinl region of tho blest, or wails it in darkness.
tmd despair?
·
When children we were taught to looll;
upon this grifU skeleton as death; whenever tho word was uttered in out· hearing, immediately a grim sl<eloton was pictured to
our ima<Tination.
Btit as we grew older,
0
we lool<e d beyond this, beyond tho confines.
of the 'tomb, nnd allo1ved our imagjua.tion
to paint brighter picture!! of. the world of
glory.
How happy is that man who can look
upon death not us a. gt•im skeleton, not ns
bein{'t laid in the cold and silent tomb; but
yeu die with the bright ussurance of meet· as tl~e key to admit him into the celestial
ing them on the bright plains of the heav· dtv, into the realms of glory. \Vhat n
enly Canaan.
•
.
happy thought; with f11ith so strong, with
Let me ask you, have you done so? Docs hope so bright; death to tho Christian
,rtot the face of that sister, or brothet·, or is tho pa~sport to eternal joy, and as
cleparted friend, ri~e up before you, calm he ue.u·s the heavenly land; with co.untein the icy repose of death, with those hanli~ nance radiant with heavenly glory that
tolded so nteeklv across tho .silent breast; burns within, shouts of praise escape his
with that face so pale, on which lingers a lips, and angels herald another bein8l
llmilo as if to say, the soul is happy in the home.
llo1v rniserablo tho feelings of that man
rl)alms of glor.v ? And as all this appears
before your mind, does not tho promise, if who looks upon death as a leap into the
yot unfulfilled, f1·et~hen in your memory, dark! No bright star of peace dawnn on
and this, with the thought of meeting that his mind, no l111ppy thonghts are in his im~
one in the' glory-world, urge yon to repeu t; aginationr.; ami as thoughts of death at·e
that by your repentance there may not only presented to his mind, worso th!\n the sltel·
he Joy in thepre:lence of tho angel:l of God; eton of our childhood davs flit across his
butalso among those glorified spirits that dsion, and with worldly. pleasures, and
,John saw, "who have washed tlwir robes, with every base p•lssion gratified, he rushes.
and nt•\de them white in the blood of the on rtlgardless of his destiny, and dies with·
~11rub," not only with. those; but with that out hope and without God.
·
fine you promised to meet in the paradise
0 that we would consider our end ! Stop.
of God, that she may say, " come, rejoice nmid the pleasm·es and vanitie3 of eat·th,
with mt>, for this my brother was lost and and think when life is at its close, whetheris found, was dead and is alive."
death shall appear to u~ as a ga·im monster,
Who has not looked upon a skeleton of or as the gatu that opens to the realms or
,t.he hum11n body, and not had somethiug gloa·y? Let us see well to it, that we com·
li~e the following thoughts ruBh thi'O\lgh ply with all the 1·equirements of the gospel
his mind.
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Serve God ft•om
That skull wall once the seat of thought, pure motives and from pdnciplP-; worship.
·lllld where reason had her throne: :and Him in spirit and iu tt•uth, waJk before
lrom whicl1 noble thoughts or base assc1·· with an eye single to His glory, so living
.tions emelht.ted : from beneath that mass before em· fellow men that they may take
of bone and within those. awful SQckets knowledge of us that we howe been with
.beamed a lustrous eye, dewy with th~ soft Jo$US. :~nd let us not be conformed to the
.expt·esl:lion of love and tenderness, ot· burned world, but transfomwd by the renewing· of·
·With anger and baser passions. Behinll om· minds, willing to yield' our'.bodiea as
those grinning teeth and within that c:wity living S•lcrifices to God; which is 'OUL' rea,
beyond, was once, 1\ tongue which uttered sonable service Let us stand fast in tho
words 1)f wisdom and of praise to the Cre· liberty wherewith Chrir;t ha(i made us free,
a.tor, ot•. indulged in vulgat·ity apt! blasphe· that we at last m;iy have a part in the first
my; -thQsef~et JU!I..V luwe ~rod'ili the p•tth I'Csmrectjon, over which the second deatq
pf;virtue aud of righteousness, ot··wandered hath no. pewer.
. ,,'i.: •
.
~hr9ugh a labyrjpth ..ot ;wickedness.
W. E. CFlQUILLE.TTE,
· -}lqt as w~ ~a.,~~~ ;\lpon .the struC,~\lrc what
SENF,CA 1 I.ll., April, 1860,

seek diligently till she find it? And. when
she hath found jt, she oalleth her friends
and her neighbors together, saying, Re·
joice with me; for I have found the piece
, :wbieh I had lost." Then comeR tho text~
11 Likewise I say unto you, There is joy
in the presence of the an~els of God over
one sinner that r.epcnteth."
Who hn~ not stood by tho bedside of
!'lOme love!\ one 1 f;tthet•, mother, brother,
fist.er, husban<:l, wife OL' child, and saw
them bt·eathe their ln~t on earth ? And ere
their t.appy spirits went to join that blood·
wBshcd,throng in glot•y you promised se to
live, that when ·deiLth summoned you (1.\Vay,

mn,
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Uharity.
DEAR HKRALD.-Permit me through
you1• pages, to communicate a few of my
thoughts, and reflections, to my de11r sisters, who stand connected with me in tho
ehurch and kin·gdom of God; ,\rhich h~ts
been established on the earth in these
11\st days, for the salvation of all who will
cr.e9ei ve its holy precepts and walk accor.ding to its mandates.
·
1\ly dear· sisters, ~y mind of late has
been more than usually exercised in contern plating the beautiful and glorious
p.r.inciples of the gospel of Jesus Chri~t,
b.ut in particu.lar have I been reflecting
un the "beauty" there is in the Godgiven principle of "charity."
· J have been a membet• jn theRe-organized Church of Jesus Christ since the
year 18til, and yet, to my confusion be
it spokeri, I have never until recently,
-,iolitly understood the" great excellency"
there is in.this one glorious principle of
the gospel,- and although I do uot fully
comprehend it, yet of late my mind has
expanded a little, and by the light of
that Spirit which the Savior said should
guide His .people into all truth, and
should teach them all things, I can now
J!Ce. not only the beauty, but the necessity there is of a full and free exercise of
this inestimable virtue. Oh, blessed Spirit
of promise-Spirit of truth, which takes
of the "'things of God'' and l:lhows them
unto us. Oh! my sisters dear, may the
God we love and trust assist us by His
grace, to ever to seek its benign and hailowedjnfluence, and walk according to
its divTne teachings.
I am at times pained to see among my
brethren and sisters a lack of this lovely
virtue-while we at•e exhorted in the
sqriptures to "put on charity," to wear
it; put it on as we would a garment,
fQr, .says the apostle "'tis the bond of
perfectness."
. But my 'dear sisters, we are not to cast
it off as we do our garments, at our leis~
ure, no, no, for we need not fear that it
will ever be old. No indeed my sisters,
that kind of charity which suifereth long
o.nd is kind, will never wear out
(that superior quality) whioh envietb
not, which vaunteth not itself, is not
puffed up, doth not. behave itsself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, thinkath no evil, rejoiceth
not in. ini.quity, but rejoiceth in the
truth, which beareth all things, believeth
all things, hopeth a.h things, and endureth all things, this is the J.ti~d, a.\l(l.:what
a bea.utit'ul' garmeu~ it i~~ and th.e best of

f
~-.-

all is, the mOl'C it is worn the brighter it
grows.
..
·
'·
Oh! beloved sisters, you oflikeprecioiis
f~tith with myself, suffer a word of ex·
hort11tion f1'0m your sister in the new and
everlasting cove.nant, and let us one and
all, strive to "win and wear" t~is h.oly
principle; let it take possession of ·our
hearts, and let it be acted out in our lives,
then the world will say,· see how these
L. D. S. love each other...:..and said the
Savior "by this shall all men know tha~
you are ~y disciples; if you. have .Iciv~,t
one for th(j other." While I think I see
sometimes a seeming lack of this heaven
born principle in my brethren and sisters.
I feel to acknowledge before God my'
heavenly Father, and also to you. my
dear sisters, that I too have come behind
perhaps, far behind in the exercise of
this heavenly virtue, and I feel to ask·
my Father in heaven, in the name of'·
Jesus to blot out these transgressions for'~'
ever from His rememberance, and hence•
forth by the aid of His Holy Spirit, by
the fellowship and prayers of the saints~
I am determined to •' put on charity; determined to let the mantle extend as faras possible over the little faults and follies
of my brethren and sisters, with whom
I am associated, knowing that we are all
liable to err while in this probation. How.
we love to see the exercise of charity. in
others-how it ennobles-how it exalts.
the mind-how it shines forth in the life,
and even in the countenance of its possessor-and how, in a particular manner·
doe.s it adorn the "female character."
And without it. what are all our attain-.
ments? all our professions of knowledge.
and power? Why, they are as sounding,
brass" "or as a tinkling cymbal." 0 our
Fat.her in heaven! help us thy unworthy
creatures to "put on charity," for be as•
sured my dear sisters it will hide a mul•
titude of faults and little motes .
This living, vital principle of charity
bas of late been presented to my mind
as a kind of climax, a sort of cap-sheaf'
to all the other virtues and graoes of the '
Spirit; and being so it is last mentioned
by the inspired writer.
·
My dear sisters, this beautiful garment
or mantle bas been (allowing me the expression) cut and made to order undeJO
the direction and supervision of God's
Holy Spirit, hence tbe.re is no imperfections in it, and as it is c4lloracteristic ·
of our sex to seek for the "best fitting
patterns," l wish here to make a suggestion, which is this, that hen,ceforth
w~ cut, or ma.ke after this pa.ttetn. ·Wo
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»UitiED C~TY lN MEXICO.

en.n always find it carefully laid down
.S.nd accurately marked out in Paul's first
.letter to the Corinthians 13th chapter.
..
:MARY HUBY.

Buried «Jity in Nlexico.
The world m1d its ancient ruins, it seem~,
·have not all yet been discovered. A Mexican paper, The Diarao de la Maw·ia, of a
recent date, says that the ruins of an ancient city have been discovered, buried in
.an immense forest in the vicinity of Ilco,
near Huauchin'ango.
l
The authorities of Huauchinan'go, accompanied;by various members, went to give
judicial possession of a ri\n?ho, or
to
· tho.Jast purchaser, and durmg then· mvesti.,.ation attention was drawn to the bounus
a~d-limits of the ancient deed, ''limits on
the north and east of the city Huauchinan·
go," where the party were in a;cord, that.
.there was a dense forest in whiCh none of
them had ever entered, for the reason that
jt was closed up by infinite obstructionsthe accumulations of wild forest growth
and decomposition for ages. In the inyestigation' it was determined to institute a
.aearch of the forest, which seems to make
the northern and eastern bounds.
·Thcy forced an enterance with much Ia· bor and . discovered vesti.,.es of streets,
which were followed until the discovery of
two houses of rather singular construction,
covered with trinngnlar vaulted or arched
;roofs, one of which was entered, when they
discorered an CJ~:tensive court; and in h
many stone idols, which were carried to
Huauehinango. They found passages crossing ·in e>ery direction; but many of the
.doers or entrance-s were stopped with
t~tones; .tnpia.; and mud-mortar, so that when
.they wished to leave the various {!arts
which they h_ad seperated in the course of
the investigation, it was necessary to fire
pistols, and to shout in a loud voice; in or.der ~o get togethe.r again. Some ~f the
part~es report ~1avmg foun~ the r~ms of
,ato~1e columns a\!d stone sta1rs leadmg t?
a high place, whreh, when struck, gave CVl,deuce. of vaults below.
•
. ThtPr?fe~t of Huau;chi~ango ~rdered a
...more .extens1v~ exa~matwn, .With men
:vrop_e,rly · provi!}cd With t!Je Implemcntl:l
noce~sar1 (qr the work, and l,le h~s als? r~.PP,r.t~rjtq thq, Emperor ~he ·Va~wus. lllCI.d~~t~ o.f the ~Iscovery~ The:II).di>t.ns m the
·VIc.mity,, who ?ave conceale~ tl;le1r .I~nowl.edg~ ?f the r~ms and the his.tory lf they
ha.v? It, say · they ought not .to say any·
thn~g o(them, and much le~s. to penetrate
,int(nhe mysteries of the forest for it had
iJ;i~ei(pr.ov9d 'that all who had entered'theye

fa:m,

had become enchanted. Those who had
lost cattle or sheep, in searching for them
in these woodR, had become lost in the in·
tricate labyrinth, and had p~rished . "
" Behold I, Moroni, do finish the .re.cord
of my father Mor-mon. Behold, I have but
few things to write, which things I have
been c'ommandcd of my father. ·.And now
it came to pass that after the gr~at and t-remendous battle of Cumorah, behold, the
Nephites who had escaped into·the country
southward, were hunted by the Lam;~nites,
until they were all desti'Oyed; and my fath·
e~also was killed by them ; and I, even
remain alone to write tho sad tnle of tho
destruction of my people," &c.-B. of Marmon 4 : 1.
Can any unprejudiced mind contem··
plate the continued discoveries of bm·ied
cities, flnd not acknowledgE' the authenticitv of the Book of Mormon?
\vhen we reflect upon the similarity of'
the architecture, the character.s engraved
upon the vessels, altars, columns, and implements, brought forth from their hiding
places, as eloquent, though silent witnesses
of an intelligent people, the counterpart
of the ancient nations of the east, of whoso
history we were equally ignorant until recent discoveries in the eastern continent,
bring O!lt in bold relief, the unel'l'ing conelusions that the architects and builders
of these stupenduous works of art and
skill were alike educated from one common
source of intelligence-that proclaimed to
Abraham that his seed should become as
the sands upon the se1\ shore, or the unnumbered stars in the heavens; thn!. gave .
the pattern of the tabe~·nacle to !loses;
that instructed Solomon in building one of
the most stupendous works of gt•ande.ur,
magnificence, and splendor, that held en~
chained the admiration of succeeding ages,
till the wrath of Jehovah with fury poured
out, left not OUE.J ston_e upon ano.th~r•
Again the recent exploration of extcn~
sive caves in St. Joseph and St. Louis, and
other portions of the Western Coritinent,
that have held entombed for centuries, the
sublime remains of a 111ighty race, endowed
with industry, if!genuity and skill that even
modern· engineering, with all its graspirlgs
and fertilities of resources, stands in breath.
less a1ve and profound reverence at the
majesty of silent greatness tracing with
an indelible pen, the Almighty tint, "I will
cast down their altars, and lay waste theiti
pa!aces and beautiful habitations," uttere~
by the prophets in both hemi&pheres. .
•
.
H. J. HUDSON:.
.Cow:.mu~, Neb., March, 1866.
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9th. 'l'hnt the ' 1 oil," so indispen11ible il1
T•1e Ten Vh·gins. · 1'his 't)arnbie enn have but one true ex- preparing the kingdom to meet the cot,ning
fPianation. Scores--possibly hundreds, have Bridegroom cannot bo communicated ft·om
•undm·taken to tell what it means; and one to the othor, but must be -pt·ocured fa•OJt\
W. W. B.
where a1•e there aQy two who rxactly ng1·ee? those who have to sell.
In proportion a~ H is truthfully explained
arc we in;;tructed~ Rnd if not truthfullv exJ!lai?ed, we are pr.o'fited nothing, but 'may
;receive much harm by the effo1·t.
'[l'liJW Jl.)liU§~lllCy.
Paraltles are comp~risons, or allegorie11l Great God!. What form of prayer shall 1
illustrations: things in nature or the com
indite?
. ·.
mon transactions of life are used to incul- Give me thy Spirit:. set my heart aright.
co.te and enforce morals, delineat<J cha1·ac- [ see the wot'ld in guilt. ami blindtioss
t.bt·own.
iter, give strikin~ prominence to importnnt
tiwts and principles; and to present vividly Thy word discnrded, and thyself unknown
and clearly to mind, men, thit~gs and events, Thy crt use dishonored n.nd t.hy law defied,
:jn the past, present !1-nd future. Jesus made Thy name blnsphemed, thy judgments
·usc of m_an,Y parables; and this fact shows
misapplied.
the great value of this method of teaching I see thy people scatterd and oppressed,
;01' reasoning
It. stan.ds unequalled 1 when By wickod· men and demons sore <lillmserl correctly.
·
tressed,
The meanii1g of some para,bles are self·evi6lent, while others rectuil·e to be explain- Thy shepherds slain, thy people gone
astray,
·
·
·ed. 'l'he most of out• 8aviot•'s parablrs,
wc.lre not understood by thc,Tews who he~trd And but a few remain to watch and pmy.
Him, neither did ms disciples comprehend Sometimes the saints in deep pollutions
their meaning unti\ He explained them.
plunged,
· ·· •
'Th
· 1 ·d 1
f ·
All trace of former piety expunge,d,
ey con tam \1 (en treasm·eso _'\VIS<lom:- Guilt rises l'ife, and many hearts grow
the wisdom of God-and were given for the
·
instruction, comfcn·t, correction and editicold
'
· .
.cation of the fatthtul followers of Jesus, h 1 While wicked men ariel demons grow.
-evcr.v age, and are therefm·e to be under· mora bold,
stood by tlfem, especially by those who are The faithful few in deepest anguish motmi
to 11e particulnl'ly affected by the events Their spirits broken and their bosoms
they describe, and thc-instmction they contorn,
·
tain..
With stricken hearts they heave .. the
bitter sigh, ..
'
· ' ..
·
as may·
Tl10 parab I c of t I1e ten v1rgins,
be seen at a glancl!, relates to events of the And toward the temple turn their weep•
]ast ,4}ays-the da.ys of the coming of the
ing eye,
.
.
Son ufGod, and teaches,
Faith fitints and wavers, and they beiid
1. That the kin~!;dOm of God will be on ·
in pmyer
·
·
, the ea'ith BEFORE' Clll'ist comes, a faet And cry to God to save them from despa.h•,
thll!t ·is stoutly denied by many professed With might. which none but true believers
guides of' the blind.
know,
·
.
·
2. i'hat this ldngdom of God on earth, In words which breathe the sweetest out
(lOtnprising, both the " foolish , and the
of woe.
,
H wise virgins" will be lo()king for, and ex- Thepowersofmightyprayersoon appear,
pectin~ its King, Chl'ist J<Jsus.
The heavens unveil, the angels hover neo.r,
3d. That an effprt will: -be ,mude by both Eternal glories burst upon •the view,
the too !ish and the wise t9 meet the King Old things are past, and faith springs up
before He reaches the. abode of .the bride.
anew.
'
.. :
·
.
·4th. Tliat then tho kingdoin will go into Their hearts are one, they live; they shall
a alumberiug and slc_eping conc1ition. .
not die,
· ,· ·
··
5t~. That a cry authQrized of God will For God permits them to see eye to' eye,
.arouse them.
·
'rhe angels to their view great things u·n, 6th. Tliat only one half whQ make the
fold,
.
.
ilfl'ort ·will be successful in preparing to be By faith their future gloriesthey behold;:
'l'hey cea;3e to murmur at their sad estate;'
receiy-ed by the King and B1·idegt•oom.
7th. 'l'hat the reason for this, lies in the And learn to trust, to lab01;; arid to wait.
want,of "oil in th£Jir vessels, ·with tlt'eir Ere long the prophet comes to take his'
~~.
..
~~.
.
.
8th. 'rliat.the lamps witlwut t.~e oil, are of Asking his people's prayers, .his 1\ll\ker•s·
~o val\lc..
·
·
.- ·
,
-·gt'ace,
.· ·
· -. :::, :

POElfPis
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ANNUAI,

Seizes the holm to guide the ship aright,
And prays· t.o God for wisdom, strength
·and light.
G1•ci\t God! In his behalf I breathe
this prayer,
Keep him cont.inn:tlly bcne:tth thy care,
Shield him ft•otrt d<i.rkness, and from demons art,
And btmish every idol from his heart.,
Give him thy Spirit evet·y day -nnd hour,
Clothe him with wisdom, humble faitl.t
'
arid power.
Redeem thy herita!Ie from guilt fl.nd blood
And show the nations that thou still u.rt
God.
Rebuiid thy church n.ndhnst.en on its prime
}lqt·e glol'ious now than at the former
t.ime.
.Let hfm now a~ tho helm, and those on
deck,
Repair the ship and save her from the
wreck,
Learn wisdom from the sufferiugs they
.
endure,
And. ffiQ.ke.their Cll.lling and election sure,
A voice of warning from her ruins cry,
Hold fast ,the faith, or else despair and
•
die.
·
A voice comes sadly from the apostate
· •..•. bride,
,
Telling of ambition, and beware of pride,
A voice from earth, encrimsone<l with the
blood
or ffil!ortyrs ~akes the judgments of our
God.
A voice of mercy cometh from above,.
And sweetly breathes of our Redeemer's
love,
All voices from the earth, the sea, the air,
Bid us to meet the King of kings prepare,
All voices sweetly blend in earth and
heaven,
Tell us/he earth shall rest and be forgiven.
. -

=

MARIA HALLOWET,J••

CO" FERf.f.~ CE~5

ports, to do so with brevity, and' all mat,
t.er brought. before t.he Conference should.
.be in the· form of a resolution.
Re.~ulved, 'l'hat the chair appoint a committee to exn.mi'ne the minutes of the
three preceeding conferences, and report.
to this Conference.
J. W. Briggs, S. W. Condit and Loren..
Babbitt wore appointed,. said committ.ee.·
Reports of Districts were called for,
wheu tbe following· Presidents reported~
Z. H. Gurley <if the Illinois District.,
.Jn:mes Blakeslee of the Michigan and ·1 ndin,nn. District, Josiah Ells of ~he West'
Virginia .District.
'l'he President then read a letter from
Bro. John Landers.
Adjoumed until 1 o'clock P. M .
.AFTlm~OO~

RESSION,

Conference met pursuant to adjournment.
'l'he representation present was as folfows:-l!'irst Presidency 2, Apostles 8,
High Priests 10, Seventies 61 Elders 27,
Pl'iests 6, 'l'eachers 4.
There .being but 6 of the High Council pr<;sent., it became necessary for 2 to.
be'ot·daineu to that otlioe to fill the vacancy ctLused by the death of Bros. Andrew G. Jackson and Calvin Bebee. The
President read a portion of Bee. \:19 B. of
D. C.
Resolued, That this body now ass em b~d,
is a body of spiritual authorities within.
t.he purview of t.he ltLW found in the ,5th
paragraph of Sec. 99 of B. of C.
'l'he nomination of persons to fill the
vacttncies to be made on the morning or
the 7th.
REI'ORTS CONTINUED.

Samuel Powers and Reuben Newkirk.
of the l\Iinnesota and Wisconsin District,
Charles Derr.y of the Western Iowa. District, J. W. Briggs of the European 1\Iis-.
sion, reported. :::
Adjourned until9 o'clock in the morning..
MORNl~G SESSION, ~PRIL

Alluual Confermace.

Minutes of 'the Annual Oorifm·ence ~(. ilte
Ohurclt of J. 0. of L. D. S. lteld ·in Plann,
J(tnfla!l Oo., Ill., .April 6-13, 1866.
· Coiiference org;mized by calling Presi<\ents Joseph Smith and Wm. Marl's to
preside. J. W. Gillen and Isaac Sheen
clerks.
,. .
·
·. j~he President set forth with great
~revit.y the: business •of. the Cqnference,
exhorting !tll to manifest a spirit oflove,
rne.~kne~s.and for'bearance, one towa.rds.
another, requesting 'those (l;i:ving. Jn, t-e~

AFTERN:O.ON 8:&SSION;

09.D.fetence met p.\lrsuant to adjournmeat ..
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The President said that on examination, .
he found that it was impossible to make
the appointment to fiJI vacancies in tho
High Council this .~norniiJg, as there are ·
but four high priests present. Three of
ther:p belot1g 'to the Bishopric, and one is'
1
president of the High l'i·if.sts' Quornm.
Re.~olved, That the appoititnient be de, ·
fened, subject to call.
,
E. ~· Briggs reported.
AdJourned to ~ o' clock, P. M.

ANNUAL

·The following President!' of Districts re.
po.rted: :K C. Hriggfi, L. W. llabbit.t, Gco,
Jf.orey, Alex. U. Smith. ·
.
The following elders also reported : W.
Sellm·s, A. M. ·Wilt;ey, J. 8. Adams.
_Rc.~blved, That Sunday be devoted to
p.renching.
;.~
. Resolved, Thnt 'the organization of the
lligh Council be the first bm;siness in m··
der for Mondav ..
Resolved, Ti1ut the Conference adjourn
!Jntil '1 o' clock this evening.
Sunday, April 8, was devoted to pre>lching, adjourning from time to time, unt.il
Monday, .April 9.
·
MOKNINCl S~:SSION 1 MONilAY 1 4PRIL

9.

The following named brethren, by the
voice of the Conference, were ordained

high priests: Hie! Bronson,

J.<~benezer
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Conference met punmnnt to ltdjonl'llment.
Re1;olved, That l~ucian B. Richmond bo
ordained un elder in the Quorum ofHoventy.
The Committee on Couforonce Minutes
submitted the following repur·t:
\\" e, the undersigned, .''Ol11' Comitt.ec to
whom waf! refel"l'ed the min11tes of the lt\SG
General Confet·enccs, submit the following
report:
,.
On the 12oth pitge of the Hem!.d, vol. '1 1
No. 8, '1'. WillialllllOII should· have becri
nnrncd Prediden t of the. Pi tt~fiehl Bt·ai"icl\1
instead of' L. Hltbbitt, who was Pt·csident
of that Distt·ict. Al~q, Qn the san\e page,
in the fourth resolution whern the wurd
Pastol'<ttc occurs, rcfen·ir1g to u di£~trict (,f
country, you1· Oomruittcl;l recommend the
erasing the 'same, a:; well ns the word Pafl·
tor in connectiori with di::~tt·icts nnd presi~
dents of' distl'icts, in said minutes, as wo
find the wot·tb pastor and pnstomte m t·elate to a flock and the teacher of It llock~
not a conutry or distl"ict, or pt·csidl)nt of u.
countrv qr distl'ict..
Adjoumed till ll· i\L

· inaon, Loren W. Babbitt, Jesse Price, Philo
llowat·d, S. W. Uondit, G. A. Blakesley,
Jo~eph Parsons, Ahira Jones.
·
1'he P1•esident nominnted Hiel Bronson
and Jesse Price to fill the vacancr in the
High Council caused by t.hedeatli of Calvin Beebe and Ant.lrew G. J1tckson.
R6.~olued, 'l'llat Hiel Bronson be appoint.AFl'ERNOON SESSION.
ed to fill the vacapcy in the Higli CounMet pursuant to adjournment.
, \ .
cil, caused by the death of Calvin Beebe,
Resolved, 'l'hat the subject of the New·
Resoluecl, That Jesse Price be appoint- •rrnnsl.ttion of the Bible be now cou!-lidin·ed.
ed to fill the vacancy in the High lJounRe.~olued, 1'lmtthe chm·ch ought, nsspeedeil, caused by the death of Andrew G. 1ly as po,~sible, to publish the tmnshttion of
Jn.cksou.
the 8criptnres made bv Joseph Smith.
Bros. I. Sheen &nd Andrew Cairns voResolued, Thut the time has arrived for
ting in til~ ueg1ttive, and requesting the the church to publish the New Trut1slation ·
recording of their votes.
·
· immediately.
They were ordained· uqder the hands
Resolved, That the chlll'ch tnke irnmediof J. \V'. Briggs, J as. Blakeslee and J. ate mensures to l'Clease "the hnnds of the
Ells.
Twelve, that they may carry the got~pel tQ
Elder C. G. Lamphear reported.
the nations of the earth.
·.
Adjourned until 1 P. 111.
Resol11ed, That the Bishops be''insiruc.ted ·
.T. 'D. Bennett reported.
to -collect
m<mns f01' t.hRt pm·pose.
1
IU&olved, 'fhat J·. W. Gillen be appoinRes olved, That tmy member oftbis.church'-.
ed n. mission to Utah.
having been lawfully married, and having \
Resolved; 'fhat Wilson Sellers l)e ap- ·put tnV"ay theil· companions for anv other
pointed a mission to Southern Nebraska cause tharJ fOl' the cause of foi'liiCI;t.ion; is
a.nd Northern Kansas.
unworthy of the fellowship ot' the saints of
Re.!olve<l, That .J. C. Crabb and .T. B. God·~ and that the chm\:h be very careful,
·Lytle be associated in ~~ mission to In- with all inquit;y, that they receive none in~
dianu.
to the church who htwe put away their;
Resolved, That J. B. Lytle be ordained companions for adultery, they theinselve8.
to the office of an elder.
being the offenders.
. . ..
Ordination by J. W. lll'iggs and J. Ells.
Resolved,. That in view of .the demand
Re&olvecl. That Wrn. Anderson and Geo. of the \VOt'k in Utah, it is deemed advii!able
Hatt be associated in n. mission to Eng- thn.t, as far as practicable, the sa~nts. in
land.
·
that region rQmain fot• the present.
.
,Re.~oluecl, That T. W. S'mith be associated . Minutes of the High Council were her!,'
with H. P. Brown fov a season~
reported. (See report.)
·
·
· Resolved,' Thnt T. W. Smith be ordained
.Resolved, That the subject of m.issiont~ ~
to the Quorum of Seventy. Ordllflled by be the fi1·st hussiness in order for the mornJ, W. Briggs and Z. H. Gurley.
, iiJg of the lOth. '· ·
· . "'
:.
A-djourned to '1 o'cloc~:
·
~~Bo)vcxl, 'J!hat the elders b(l reqlies~Gd~
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through t.hc Ifrwalcl, to report theJ_nsclvcs
in person at the uext Annual Conference,
fot· the purpose of oq;anizing their quorum.
Resolved, 'fhat cver_v branch which has
not reported a correct list of the IHII!les of
tiffieial and non-official members, arc hc1•cby
requested to send such list aR soon <\S possiblc to the Genel'lll Chut'ch Recot·det·.
Resolved, 'fha t Hiram P. llt·own be or·
duincd to the olfiice of an high· pt·iest.
R~solved, 'l'hat J. \V. llril.ms be instructcd to ordain him to that otliee.
Jl~.~olved, 'rhat H. S. Dille be ordained to
the olficc of an elder.
Resolved 'l'hat the Semi-Annual Cm~fer.ence be h;ld at Council Bluff.-> City, Ol' its
'1/icinitv.
A.djonmed until 7~· P.M.
~let pursuant to adjournment. Preach'ing by S. Powet·s. ft.ljoumed till April
11, 9 o'clock A. M. ·
\
MORNING SESSION.·
Appointment of missions deferred.
Resolved, 'fhat Gco. Ilatt be ordained
to the olfice of a eeventv.
]lunlved, 'fhat Jno. B. Lytle be ordained
to the quorum of seventy.
Resolved, 'l'hat Thos. Standeven be ordained an elder.
Resolved, That Thos. Standeven be associated· with Geo. Hatt in his mission to
En~land.

.

Resolved, That Ebenezer Barnum be ot··
dained to the office of priest.
J. W, Bt·iggs, E. C. Briggs, and S. Powera, ordnined the fore-named persons to
the offices named.
·
Resulved, That the seventy be instructed,
through the Herald, to report themselves
in person at the next Annual Conference fot·
the purpose of organizing the quorum.
Report of Bishop Rogers: I dcsim, that
all should know how much motiey f'have
received, and the use that I have· made of
it. I desire to make an exhibit of the
ilame through the Herald. I desire before the close. of the Coufet•euce to choose
myOounselot·s. ¥-_y selections m·e William
.A.Jdrich and Philo Hownrd.
·
'Resolved, That Wm: Aldrich, be appoin.ted Counselor t() the .B1shop.
.
Re.~olved, That Ph1l~ Howard l;le appomted Counselor to the Btshop.
Conf'ereliCO adjourned an till P. M.
AFTERNooN sEsSION.
L. B. Richniond was ordained nudet· the
pands of Z. H. Gurley and· Josiah Ells t~l
the. offiice of seventy.
Resolved, That our thanks are hereby returned tp the School Directors of the town
of Pla~o; for tho, gratuitO.us ·use of this b.aU
for Coufl).rencc,
·

Re.~olt•ed, Thn~ this Conference return.
thcit· tl_Htnks to m;wh, citizens. of Plano, at~
have loudly thro.wn open their doortl, and
extended theit· hospitttlities to us during
this Oonforence.
·
Re.~olved, 'l'hat the thanlcs of the Conference are due, tti:Jd are h~reby extended to
the committee heretofore attending to .the
fires, ligllts, &c.
Al<''rERNOoN SESSION.
Re&>lvecl, 'l'hat the relief of t.he poor of
the church, be more prominerLtly brought
before the church by Aposr.~es, Jligll
Priests, Presiding Ji;lders, Elde:L>s, Priests, .
Teachers aml Dettcons.
'
While we deeply deplore· the great
apostacy and turning the tru·th into hlsciviousuess, which hall occutTed in tkc
Chmcb. of Christ in years go.ne by, l'esuiting in the organization of numerous
fttction.s ancl sell isms, yet. we oonnot shnt
Olll"eyes t.o. the great truth that the priest.hood whiclnvas confel'l'ed by the ministry
of the nngel ot'God, upon the headot'onr
martyred pt·ophet., .Joseph Smith, and Oli-'
ver Cowdery, in i\Iay A. D. 18:!9, when
he sait.l, ''upon you my fellow sct·va)lt'l,
in the name of Messiah I confer this
pl'iesthood, which shttll remain on earth
Lhat the ·sons of Levi may yet offer
an offering to the Lord in righteousn~ss,"
still remains, and has continued to. remain from that day to this. '.rherefore
we· believe it to be our dut.y, as i.ndividuals having received that priesthood, to hunt up and minister to the
spit·t.ual wants ot' the scattered sheep of
the house of Israel, those who ·m11.nif'est
by their fruits that they have received of
the Spil'it of God ttnd have maintained..
tbeit· integrity before Him, therefore
Re.~olved, 'fh:tt we 'recognize no other·
rule" by which to test the -validity of the·
baptism of persons who have embt•ttced.
-the go)lpel, except the fruit ttnd manifestation'gt' the Spirit. T!Jerefore, the qucstion of re-baptism is a matter of 'COD-·
scienc.e .
Res,Jlved Further That a connection
with those factions' during the du.rk and
cloudy day, does not necessarily invali. date the priesthood; holding as we do,
that those factions could neit.her confe1··
nor take away the .pries. thood.
Resolved, 'rhat baptisms ~~odministered
by elders without going down into the,
w~~oter, as the law direct.s, are null and. ·
void. Also, that members disfellowshiped by a branch, or other legal11u th.orities,
shaU.make reconciliation to said branch,..
or legal authorities, bef~ro bein£9~ re·a'd·'mitted inll.l'>. the church. • • .. . . .
·
<
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Re.tolverl, ~ehat N:tRcy Sew'ii.rd be re·"Ceivet.l into the chut·ch on her original
baptism.
Res,lved, 'fh11.t Anna Simmons and l~dwin Clu~pin, be received on their ol'iginn.l
bapt.isrns.
·
Rmwlt•ed, 'I' hat the ordination of an High
Priest by the direction of a Distriot Confcrence is n nil n.n<.l void.
Resolved, That the above resolution be
deferred;
Resul11ed, 'I' hat the question defet;t·ed be1
called' up at the direction of the President.
Adjourned until 7:} this evening.
Convened pursuant to adjoumment for
preaclling.
'
Adjourned imtil April 12, at 9 'A. M.

Upon such reconsideration
llesolvecl; 'l'hat the appointment of' J. W.
Gillen i.o Ut1th be sustn.ined.
Resolved, .Thn.t the Pt·esidents o1J' missious and of districts and bmnches~ arohereby ant.horized to solicit. snbscl'ipt:ions ·
and donations, for the pnbliHhing o.f the
New 'l'mnsln.tion of t.he Soriptnres mn.doby Joseph Smith, and forward the ~mme
to the Bishop, and it is agreetl thn.t each
person subscribing for this object, shall
receive one copy at cost.
Re.~olvecl, That Wm.l\1arks; I. L. Rcgcrs
and W. W, Blair be appointed h. committee, to confer with Sister Emmal3idam'lm,
respecting the relinquishment oft.hemnnuscript.s of the New Translation of the
Scriptures, for the purpo!!e of publishing
• liiORNING SESSION.
the same t.o t.he church at~d to tho world>
Conference met pursuant to adjourn- and that said committee be empowered
ment,
to enter into antl fulfill the contract. for
Reso!twl, Thn.t .J. C. Willin,ms n,nd Orrin the same.
Dutts be 11ppointed a mission to Virginia
Resol~ed, That the Manuscl'ipt of t.he
and 'l'enncssee.
Scriptures, be engrossed, and the engrossThe Quorum of First Presidency, in ed copy be put into the hn.nds of the pdnview of the somewhlttdist.rac~ed 11.nd dis- ter, with a view to the preservation of
joint.ecl state ot' the church in the Uni- the original copy.
·
ted States, feel impressed to appoint the
Resolved, 'fhat President .I. Smith, I. L.
following missions :
.
Rogers and Ebenezer Robinson, be apZenos H. Gurley to t.ravel in Illinois pointed a. commit.t.e\) to publish the.New
antl Missouri, as the Spirit may direct., Translation, and that they may be emstrengthening and confirming the church- powered to act in t.he nn.me ofthe clmrch,
es.
to take all necessary steps to secure its'·
.
S1tmuel Powers and James Blakeslee, speedy con1pletion.
to travel in Wisconsin, l\Iichigan, IndiResolved, 1'hat 11 mission be appointed).'
ana and Ohio, as t.he Spirit n1:ty direct., to California, n.nd that two, pr more mis:.·
strengt.hening uud confirming the churches. sionaries he sent there.
C. Der1•y and H.. Newkirk, to travel in
Resolved, Thn.t the California Mission!•
~owa, Nebraska, Kansas and l\Iinnesotn.. comprise !he States of Nevada, Cn.lifo'l''-n.s the Spirit may direct, strengthening ni:1 and .Oregon, and the Tei·ritory of
n.nd confirming the churches.
Washington .
. J obn Shippy to travel in Canada, New
Resolved, That Alexanrler H. Smitl\JJ be·Brunswick and Nova Scotia, as the Spirit appointed to take charge of the Ca]ililor.may direct, strengthening and confirming nia Mission.
the churches.
Resolved, That Alex. H. Smith be emWm. W. lllair and E. C. Driggs, to powered to choose fellow laborers.
travel in the E11st.ern States, as the Spirit
Resolved, 'l'hat the bret.bren so chooell·
may dii•ect, strengthening and confirming shall be considered as appointed by this
the churches.
Conference, and that. this appointment be
And considering that the European published in the Herald.
1\Iission.is of g1:eatimport.n.nce, and should Resolved, 'I' hat we reconsider the resoluatonce be entered upon, ifpo:~sible, Jason tion whereby Wm. Anderson wa11 appoin. W. Driggs and Josiah Ells are appoint- ed on a mission to J<}ngln.nd.
ed to that mission, and that in these misThe mover of the resolution appointing
sions, new fields of latior are to be open- such mission withdrew it.
,
ed, and churches organized, as the Spirit· The persons chosen l:J.y Alex. H. Smith
m1~y from time to'time direct.
· to accompn.ny him, are Wm. Anderson
· Resolved, Thn.tthese appointments made and \Vm. H. Kelley.
by the Presidency be sustained by the
Resob1ed, 'l'hat R .. H. Attwood be n.ssooi:J.ted with E.~cd. Driggs in the misaion
Confet;ence. ,
·
Rer;olved, 'fhat the appointment of J, W•.to the En.stern States. .
•
Gillen be l'econsidered.
Resolved, That the prlv1lcge glVcn to· the
\
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{jn.lifornilt mifu'!idl1iiry in tho selection of
his assooinJes to t.hl\t mission, be exlended t.o all missions of like chlll'll.cter.
Rfsolued; 'l'h1tt t.bc committee named as
t.he Publication Commit.tee of the New
Translation, employ no person in writing,
rc-wl'iting, proof reading, &c, who is not
in the faith ot'tho t.ruth of the Lnttcr~Dn.y
work. and favors the coming forth of said

dents of the Churche!l of F'ox River *'nd
Plnno, t-ake the mnti.er under at:WiHernenl,
and if found expcdicfit, meuttnreN shull bu
taken to accomplish the et·ection of such
bnildi11g.
Resolver].,· That we now proceed to the
reading of the Minute& of the Confcreuce.
Resolved, 'l'hat the corrections pt·oposed
by the Oommittee on Conference Minuteilt
tran~lat.ion.
be made.
· Rc.,olued, That J~lder Thomas Job ofJ Re.~olved, That the resolution of. this
Ut.11.h, be nppointed t.o preside ovet· .that Conference which says, "Resoh·cd, mem·
mission, including Utnh .and Idaho.
bers disfellowshi~ed," &c, be reoonsid·
Adjourned until! o'clock P. :t-1.
creel.
Resolved, That the words "as far n.8
AFTERNOON SESSION..
pra.cticable" be inserted after the words'
· Resofvecl, That the nppointml'nt dfli. G. "shnll make" and before the word" l'eo<~
Whitlock liS Presiding }<;Jder of California, onciliution."
made by the President of the Church, ~ub · Resolved, Thn,t the wo1;ds "and middle,'~
Ject to the voice of this Conference be be inserted after the wot·d "En.stern," in
sanctimled.
·
the vote on the appointment of W. W.
Re.~o!IJed,
Thnt the nppointment of 13lair t.o his mission.
,J. H. Lttke to preside in the String Prairie
Resolved, That H. G. Whitlock be con·
·District, made by Z. H. Gul'ley, subject t.o
tinued in the presidency of the Cn.lifornit•
·the voice of this Conference, be sustained.
District until the arrival of his successor.
R!solved, That Elij.ih Bantu. labor in coni~esolvecl, That in subsequent eonferen·
'jnnctiun with W. \V, Blaii·.
ces the reading. of the minutes of thg
Resolved, That Jesse L. Adnms laboJ• in
Northern tndiana, in connection with C. preceeding day be the first thing in order.
Resolved, 'I' hat the foregoing minbt.es n.r6'
G. Lnmphm·e.
·
Jullolvcd, Thrtt Gordon Duel he a~sociated approved.
Rl•soh,ed, That. in publishingthe minute&'
·with"Wil:~on Soller;;, to labor in NelH·aska
of
this Conference, that the editor-of the
and No1•therh K:msns.
: Ri!.~olued, 'fhat the Presi1lent do have Herald, be permitted to abridge them as ·
full editorial cont1;ol of the He1•ald, and all he shall choose.
Resolved, Th:H we do now adjourn to
inattet• published tlwrein.
· Re.~olved, 'fhat Alexander II. Smitli be meet October 6th, 1866.
ordained a high priest.
A. II. Smith was "ordained under the l'f.IIiluutes of the lliigil Council~
hands of Joseph Smith and Jason W.
The High Council of the Church of Jesus
"Briggs t.o the office of high prie!\t.
Christ of Latter-Day SaintE~, met at the
The PrMident called up the quf!stion house of President JosEPH SMITH, in Plnll'tt,
·that was tleferred subject to his call, tdnch- Kendall Co., Illir:ols, on the IJth day of
ing the ordination of high priests by ,dis- April, 1866.
trict conferences.
:MEMB!l:Ri! PRESENT :
.. Resolved, '!'hat the ordination of an hi~h
JOSEPH
s~nTH,
President.
priellt by the direction of a District donfet·ence is null and void.
~I EMBERS OF THE HIGII ClOUNCIL:
· . Bros. J, W. Briggs and J. :Blakeslee YoW m. Aldrich, ,joht1 C. Gaylord, .Tnco·l)
.ting in the negative, and requesting their Doan, George Morey, 0. P. DuniHlm, Wil'i·
votes recorded. .
throp H. Blair, at1d Hiel Bronson.
. Motion to adjourn till 9 o'clock to-mor'l'he following High Priests were chosen
row morning.
t" act in the places of Edwin Cadwell, Ze·
MORNISG SESSION.
nos WhitcoJ!Ib, Lymar. Hewitt, Dwight
Conference met pursuant to adjourn- Webster; and Jessee Price, who were ab"•
tuent..
sent, to wit: Lorin Babbitt, Joseph Par~
WIIE!lEAB, the citizens of Plano have ex sons, Silas W. Condit, Geo. A. Blakeslee,
pressed· a desire that the chlll'ch should and Ebenezet• Robinson.
crt•ct a building for church purposes in
Opened· by prayer by the ·President.
!laid town, aud will aid such
enterprise
E .. Robimon was ·chosen Clerk.by libeml subscriptions. T-herefore
'fh~ President made a statement that· the
Re.~olved, That the Presiaent and Bishop first buBiriess t.o be presented, was an ap·
"f the church,,i-11 connection with the Pttesi: pcnl made" by _CorneUus Bagnall, Wm .. Pof·

an
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'ter, E. C. Branrl, Itenry Robinson, Miriam
BrtuHl, Jl,)lia Mat·vin, Gco. \V. Oman, Gco.
C. Millg•1te, and other!l, from the 6th of
~~pl'il Conference of 1865, lwld in San Fran'Cisco, California.
Clm·k re11d appeal from llboYe parties.
Pt·e<~ident read _pi'Oceedings uf a Cou1·t of
Elders, held at Sacramento, Cnl., Dec. 20
~~nd 21, 1864, and nlso commenced rendiug
Minute!~ of a Semi-Annual Uonference, held
at Ran l<'rancisco, Cal., April 6, 1865.
Voted to ndjoul'n until7 o'clock P.M.
Cloi!ed by prayer by the President,
· '1 o'cLOCK P. M.-Council convened, and
opened by prayt?r by the President.
Voted unaiti.mousl!l that the President.
continue reading said tllil1utes, \vhich Wa:;
uone. After remarks by several membnt·s,
Voted Co adjourn until to·-mort·ow mot'n1ng at
o'clock,
·
· Al"IUL 10.. .MortNI~G' Sf:ssroN.-Council
opened by pmyer b.v Bro; L. Bahbitt.
Voted wwnimonsl,11, th11t the Council proeeed with the examiwttion of the papel's
pertaining to the appe:tl.
. Clerk t·ead exteusivclv from MinuteS! of
Confe1·cnce at San 1?r~ncisco, and othet·
papers.
After a full and free discussion of tile
whole subject, as appeal'iug bc~9re the
Council, the President made Lhe followitfg
decision: .
'fhat this High Council sanction the nction of the Conference held in Snu.Francis·
co, California, April 6, 186j 1 in withdrawing the hand of fellowship f1'0m the following named pet·sons, to wit:
Ool'llelius Bagnall, Wm. Potter, Edll1und
0. n.·and, Henr.v Robinson, Miriam Bt·and
n:nd Julia ~arvin,
also in suspendin<0r Geo.
1
W. Oman nnd GeOI·ge C. Millgate.
On motion it was voted unanimollsly to
sanction tho decision of the President.
Inas),nueh as the full and e:u·eful examination ot~ the foregoing appeal had also neeessarily included- an• examination of the
case of Elder George P. Dykes,
On motion, voted unan1mmi~ly, that the
action of the Confm·ence held
8an Ft·ancisco, California, April 6, 1865, in sustaining the action Of the Conl't of Elders in the
cnRe cit Elder George P. Dyk!ls, be sarie·
tioned by; this High Uouneil.
.
ON ~lOTION Votecl 'fhat this Hirth Council
reeomlllend th 11 t in' 1'1.11 eases whe~·e persons
are cited to trhLI~ :in• this chtirch, that the
cha•·ges shall bo specHi.ed in writing, at the
time of citation. •
Voted, That the proceedings ofthis·Council be published tn tlw llel'ald.
JAcon DoAN, ,
Jr1SEPH PAnsoNs,
G. A. Br,AKSLEE,..
. HIEL B~oNsoN,
0. p, DuNitAM, '
,JOHN C. G AYLonn 1

'lz

at

GEORGE Monltt,
Lom:x n,\DDITT,
S. W. CoNuir,
W. H. BL.un,
E. RomNsox,
'WM. Ar.nmcu. .
JOSEl'H SMITH, Pm:sr. oF CouNCIL.

E.

llomNilo~,

Glel'l.-.

~~~··~~--~-~~~-~~~.~.~~-~

Ml5 CELl.Air~ E·tJ USa

Poiy~anny AU.aclf.t~d iu ib

§ta•oughold.

[Correspondence of t.he Oshkosh (Wis.)
Not·th Western.]
·
SAJ.T LAK!~ CITY, Feb. 26.
One year ~~go the banner of religious
freeuom was unfurled in Utah and tho
··!Gentile&" of this city nt·e now pet:'init.t.ed unmolested to assemble together for
divine worauip. Every Snbbath, service
is held in Independence Hall, and our
pastor, the Rev. N. McLeod, who is~~ bold
11nd fearless mrm, preaching the word of
God in the morning and evening. He
ha.s now commenced a serie!l of Ieetm·es
on the vices of P.olygamy, On the occasion of these lectures the hall is crowded
both wit.h Mormons and "Gentiles."
Every observer can easily understand
now that the power of tl;e Mormon Bierarchy has passed its zeqith and is now
slowly but surely declining. · 'fhe dark
pl'ineiples upon which is buillthe foundo.~
tion ot' _Mcli'mon religion lire f'11 st nwlt.ing
away the light of' truth, as knowledge
and civilization advalldes in Utah. 'l'ho
bl'111 d d e1uc1e d VIC
· tt' ms of' th e· On e ~.•·
man
Power are lutVing their eyes opened now
to the deeept.ion their leaders have prn.ot'.1ce d· upon tl10111 11 nc1 0 ne b y o I1e tl1c f ll.h
•.. ~
1
est and most intelligent of their dn.ugb.ters hllve abandoned the church. of L~ttt.er-Dily saintsandeomeovertothe '.'Gen-.

in

tile" party. Even in the face o(. these
glaring proofs of' the decay of' l1is empire
in the hearts of his people, the' false Prophet Brigham f!mpl?ys t}.treat~,.e11tren.ties
1111d comm.al:ds to mve1gle Ins retuctant
follow e)'S llld1 polygamy It would seem
_t~1at., believing his own desperltl~ sit.un.LIOn and t~e consequences of hr~ dll:rk
c:treer of ~rtme wh~n the ltand of ,}U~tl~e
slu~ll be hud npon_lum, lte h11s det.ernuned
to mvolve others II} the same mighty ruln
with_ himself'. Nor wi~l there. be y.roofs
laclt~.ng to condemn lum wh_~n ~1s day
of t~·t11l comes. The Mount an~ :Me.adow
massacre, th11t dark pnge of crtme m t.he
anp11Is of Utah's history, is, one fearf~l
evJdlm.ce ·of t.he secret po~er. and atro_c1 ..
ty ?fthe :tJ:;mttBII-nd oft.hts ~tty of whtch
Brtgh(tm ~ oung. was t~e _g:ttmd ml\st~f,
J.udge 1\tan, from t~_1s Cit.Y 1 has reeen.••
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ly departed fot• Washington, cn.rrying
with him an ol.'der signed by Brigham for
the execution of a compn.ny of wealthy
men who were to start from Salt. Lake to
Californin. -in the spring.
The . secret atrocities perpetrn.ted here in the
days \vh(m the "Gent.iles" had scarcely
set foot upon this soil, hn.ve not yet reached the public ear in the st.n.t.es, but I hen.r
tl~t GovernnH~nt is now turning its attention to t.he alfa.irs of Utah. 1'he ~ta.tes
have a more enlight.ened comprehension
oft.he peculin.r institution of Ut.ab 1 and
in the downfall of Mormonism, its crn.sh
will be heard n.nd hailed by those wl1o
have anxiously awaited its death-st.ruggle,g beyond the pf!ole of those western

hill!!.
TnE HEADQIJAnnms of that branch of
tho l\lormon organization which is under
the lea.det•ship of Joseph Smith, Jr., son
of the prophet, and opposed to the barba.rous doctrine of polygamy, is at Plano,
Kendall county, in this State, on the line
of the Chicn.~ro, Burlington and Quincy
ltai1road. A conference of this branch
of the church will be held at Plano, in
April next Its membership now num·
bers in all about 50.000, of which 10.000
nrc on the Pac.ific coast, 20.000 in the
St.ate of Iowa, 6.000 in Illinois, and the
test scattered through the various States.
A new . church builJing is now being
erected four miles from Plano, on Fox
River, where Isrp.el L Rogers, the Bishop
ot' t.he church, resides. 'l'he nn.me of this
branch of :Mormonism is "The Reorganized Church of ,J osus Christ of LatterDay Saints." Joseph Smith Jr., who is
tho head of the church, resides at Plano.
• Its· members are said t'o be rapidly increasing. They are publishing a semimomh.ly periodical at Plano, called T!te
~hee Lattei·-Day Saints' Jlel'{dd.-Oiticago
JJ:vming Journal, Afa1·ch 15, 1866.
. Tr!E CINCINNATI Vor.Ksii'"LATT, of the 12
inSI.!J.nt rejoices in the editorial article
entitled "Warning Voice of Pennsylvariia." over the uncompromising and yet
dignified attitude of the Republican State
Convention of the Key•Ston\)State, and
'alludes hid similar strain to that of Ohio,
e 'find in the same ,jtlurnal an inter~st~ng. sketch of the Mot'm?ti: communit.y
established by thj3 son of the late prophet
Jose_ph Smith, in Illinois and neighborizw
Stil.tes, and e<impt·isihg about ten thous~
lind members, chieflyAmorJcans, wherei)S
t~~·bulk of Bl'ighap1 Youug's flock is made
U}rOf foi'~igners •. The chio(. of the Illin0:1s

· · 'Y

:Mormons is !113' lltl'tl'c'11 in f:i~·t~r of' m:onogamy as the Sali Lake Sainbr twe bf poly ...
gnmy, and lo0>11s u:p-on the "Golden Book"
only as a supplmenflto the Bible, whilo
the Utah Mormons worship it as the l3ible
itself. While the· latter st.yle themselves·
"Latter Day Saintg" the former 1.11re con-.
tented with the tit.le of Mormons, and are
at the same time as remarkable for their
com pru·ative intelligence as those in· Utah
fire notorious· for their egregious ignornance. Again, while Brigrram Toungstn.lks about with all the pomp of a pohtift'
Joe Smith, jun'ior, deport.s himself wit!;
all the simplicity of a YanYiee; and his·
custom is as unassuming as tlmt of Brigham is gaudy. The headqlli'arters of this
Western l\Iorm.on commuti1t.y is' said to
be at Plano,· a thriving little town about·
fifty miles from this oit.y.-Oitica(!£>''TI:iu.'
-·---n.ECEIPTS FOR THE IhmAI.n ......::Sal_;Hiel·,
Williams, J. 'l'hornton, G. Rarick,. iL
Scofield, N. Nye, W. Arnold, J. i\Iclnfyre,:
A. Porter, J. I(ook, W. Marks, ~F. A./
Fisher, L. J. 1\ilnt.on, J. Goodale, T.
Thomason, J. Doan, W. Cline, A. Bishop,·
0. Thomason, B. Fairbn.nl>s, S. J. &tone.
I. F. Scott, A. ThQmpson, ench $2 ; L.
D. Hickey, J. No1i.on, It. C. Elvin, A. D.
Thayer, B.. B. Robson, H. B. 'l'h-urstou,
G. Sylvester, C. Mount, C. H. V~udusen,
W. McCormick, l'II. Madison, 0. II. Elff-, ,.
aon, J. I~ytle, I. A. Bogue, 0. ~anks';'.'t:.·
Whitehouse, S. Skinner, E. Kelsa:n, J.
Cramer, W. Steverrcr~ G. T. Kelley, S. J.
Vestal, H. ChittemJlen, G. Wright, eacb
$1; J. J. JamiesOTI, $1.75; l\1. Didra,
$1.50; T. J. Andrews, (gold) $4!0; W.
Alden, 2._57; G. Tipler, H Bron::ron,
Wilsey, each $4 ;. S. W. Condit, ~. MeFarland, each $2.25; B. G. Wats6\11, $0.
45: W. Marsden, $1.50; J. F. W'i'lson,

J:
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BoOKS }'OR SAJ,F..-We }Jave rec~ivedi
from the binders, Hymn Books and Rookst:Jf D'. and C. lfhose who have sent for·
any of these books will now be supplied.
CoNFERENCE at llendersqn's Grove will be'
held the first Fridrrv in June next. TherG"
wn~ an error in 1rc~vanee Conf. m~nuteR.

·=~==========~~~=

THE TRUE LATTER-DAY SAINTS' HER·
ALD, is published SEMI-:ii~THLY, at Plano,
Kendall Co., Ill., by the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and editedl
by Jo~:EPn· SMITH•
TERMS :-Two DOLLARS FOR ONE YEAR
(TWENTY-FOUR NUMBERs,) OR ONE DOI,LAR FOR
SIX MONT,HS 1 ( TWEI. VI!Ji·~}UMDERS 1 ) payttblt i3~;;.
?Jal'iably in advance.·
.
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"WHid~ THE RIOH'rEOUB ARE IN AUTHOIUTY, THE PIWPLE REJOIOE: DUT WtnUI 'fUJ1
WICKEI> Dt:ARETII RULl>l, THE PBOPJ.l>J 1\IOURN."-PI'oV. 29:2.
.
..·
. , ''. '.· ,,

· " HEARKl>lN TO 'l'HE WOitD OF THE L01tn, r'OR 'l'liERE SHALL NOT ANf)•tA,N A11fO~IJ
YOU HAVE SAVf; IT BE ONE WIFE: AND OONOUBINEB HE SHALL HAVE NONE."_;_,.BookO(
~~~

i
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·~PlLANO, JHLL., (iliAW l, 1§66.

!Ph~a§ant ~bat.

' The duties of' the Twelve, as a quorum,
1\.rc to sit in council upon matter:; appertaining to the spread of the work abt·oad,
and the fn'm continuation of it in the land
of Zion; and upon this is based the reoognition of their right to ord;tiu ttnd set
in order all other officers in the church.
. Now, it seems to follow, that as they
nre to be representatives of the church
while the. gospel is being carried to the
ends of the earth, and the church is to
become as a light set upon a hill, this
quorum of men should trtwel under the
special direction of the spirit, of their
calling, and should live as it becomes
righteous men to live, 'I' his being the
en.se, the former requirements arc seen
to be essential, eithet· inherent, or in the
pro<leSS of acquit;ement.
· 'flteir decisions, (if ntlanimous) are of
high importance, equal in authority to
those ot' the First Presidep.cy and are to
be made in 1'ighf!!ousness; how carefully
then ought this band of especi<tl witnesses to walk as a quoi·um and as individuals.
At our Apr,il Conference, just passed,
the Spi~·it seemed to indicate, that the establishmerit ofline·s, and boundaries, over
which the Twelve as integral pa'l:ts were
set to p1~eside, 'was a contraction of duty·in·
· consistent with the character of the work,
. o.nd
effort was made to place them·
more immediately under the impulses· of
the Spirit of.G'od and the direction of the.
Presidency of the Church. We can all
. see that this aocorda with our understand-
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ing of the law; and no ·rears ought· to be·
entertained that the Spirit will· direct to
be done that which is not in ke·eping with
the law and the revelations· 'herE!tofore•
t•eceived.
.
.
The day has now come whalithedroad1
demons of distl·ust arrd suspl.cioti 'nnist
be exorci-;ed by the eificient pt•ayers of
the faithful saints, for there are many lo
heres, and lo thet•es, and few shall bo·
able to stand.
.
. ;
J,ot every one then: go to with bis migh.t·
to purge tho evil from his own hsart, an<l·
united. st.u.nd for th'e· bulwarks of ou·r lib~·
erty in the gospel.
·
Th~ seventy are a body of elders' S'et'·
apart f.or the work of tho. ministrY: as\a.
travcHmg quo1·um. workmg under 'the·
more immetliu:te call of the Twelve, t()·
prQaCh the word, build up churches., Of•
ficiate in t:hevariousdir'ec'tions·nec(!ssln·:r
'in the spre3ding the gospel, and all urits•
that an eldar may do b'y virtue of his office as such elder, a-seventy may do. But
there are certain cOnditions which re~
qu-ire a seventy to·travel, as especial wit~
nesses, .~hGt aN~ not binding upon the•
body of elders.
There can be by the law seven· qtio•
rums of Seventy, seemingly too: small. a'·
number for e-vangelization purposes; and·
yet when we consider the number ofelll~rs•
there may be intl,)e church, we are forol)d
to acknowledge that God is wis~r tQil.tr
man, and• dc:>es not wish to cumber' .the
legislative· bodies, of: the church with. too·
great npmbers;.
.
....
The Se.venty
then·are
to
ba men· tlfi'ISC.,·
.
. ·.•
.
..
:,
~
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tion ; ready to go and to come, fnll of en- dispensn.tion, withont tlw f•lith requisit~
ergy and zeal; prep1\red n.t 11. moments to yield obedience to ita laws, we couldl
winning to follow the lead of t.ho Spit·it, imncrine a ministry withoutpnrseorscrip;.
totho north, eai'lt, sout.h, or west.: pro- goit~g to the endll of the earth declarinr;;
claiming the gospel as they go, b:tplizing 1he w:~y of life, without pt·ayer, but. as we
n.ll who come unto them, btying thcit· c:tn tjot., it follows that these men must be 1
hands tipon the sick in common with t.heit· c:tt•ed for by the Divine Huler of nll, nnd•
brethren of the 'fwelve; under no re- must. exercise the fnitllful pr1\yer, the enr-·
spP,nsibility of pt•csiding, but when the nest desit·e of the soul, by which they IJ.rO'
Spirit\a!f' directs, OJ.: exigency requires, blessed of God.
·
they may preside by vit·tue of thcil·t·ight
Purse and scrip are laid aside. It is·
to . . officiate as ehlers in the church.
t.hc Lord's work. He has promised to•
--: . Tlie\la1v nlso contemplates the Seventy proviuc fot• them. Self-d·eniltl is to be•·
as a: legislntive body, and a decision made. come a pleasure, danger is forgotten, fenr··
by these quorums, (if unanimous) is of overcome and cast out; revilings 1lccept~·
:like itnpot•laneo as a decision of the ed with humility, and scoffings without:·
·Twelve.
'
reproach; the goods of this·woi'ld meris-· ·
It mny n.lmost be· concluded that nny nred only by their usefulness to the ad-·
'.1\ct which an high priest. might do, while vance of trut.h; wisdom taken as a com.a~road as a mi.nist.er o{ the gospel buil1l- pan ion-a lovely hand-maiden of tho·
irig rip the chtifch, might be legitimn.tely ·Lord; and with the Jilue dome as their·
, doue.byoneof the Seventy; fori n spe~tk- roof-tree. the Lord their refuge in suning of the difference between the two shine rtn<l in storm; His hand their guard,,
, quorums, the law s11.ys: that those who His Spi1·it their comfo.rt. an<l their guhle;:
. belong not unto this quorum, neither Uti· Cht•ist their pnttern, His followers their·
to the Twelve, are not undet· the rospon· brethren, and ::til t,he world their neig)l~
. ~ibilit.y to tr:~vel, nevertheless they bors, th ~y pass out.. n.wn.y ft·om the scenes'
may hold as ltigh 11.nd 1'espon.~ible offices in dear to them int.o the g1·eat h n.rvcst. field, .
. tho ohm·ch; evidently. carrying the in- there to wiel1l the sword of truth as nmference th•tt this was n.n office in author- bassn.cJo,·s for Chi st., and Him crucified •.
ity greater than an elder; and if n.n elder Hm·e is the sublimity ot'their calling, the·
ma,IJ,. why may not a seventy, ot· an apostle excellency-of their hope, and who shall
. preside.
.
then be found to deny them their reward?
It is eminently becoming to the office We trust iJot. one.
· of;aseventy to be contented 11nd cheerful.
A W1ty with the bickering jealousy of
full of the hope of a renewed covenant; place und of power, let. the ultiml).te ncf;ree from the resident care of a loco.! con- complishment. of our Ralvation enable UIJ
gregntion, nevm·theloss wise as a connse1- to overcome the di'visi,ons of the hour,
lor .~o.th to tlre world and the chu1·ch, :tnd t.he distmction of t.he time, uniting
, having sobcmess n~ a s:tt'egnnl'(l ag1dust ['or the present redemption of Zion.
,the l,e'vity of the wodd; alwnys bcal'in)!
JOSEPH SMI'l'H.
·about the ·consciou~nes~ of' a slni n ·and
.risen' Redeemer, with the ns~Ul'll.ucc of n Antiqq«1JU•im~~ El'ideuc"!il of the
re_hlized hope; an<l evet• n.hle to gi vc by
tnllU1 of \the Book of lVlol'•·
predept and example a re:t.~ou fot· thnt
mlHn--No. 1.
/--

I

hop!J.

Siuce the Book of Mormon was published, many antiqnarbn discovt'I'ies have been
nwdP ancl puhlitlhetl, which present addi·
tiona! evhlence of tlw t.rnth of the Book of
\ionnot;. These discoveries have' ·been
marie and pnb)ished b,v me~ who had no
confl<'ction with the Latk~t·:Dav Saints•
'l'he fir-st of the11e pttblications tliut I sllull
quote fr·om, is Jo:~i11h Pl'iPst's " American
A ntiqnitirR am] Discovel'ies in the Wei~t,"
published in 183{ I will however· fit'st
<how what thi~ author sn~·s concerning the
:=;,dnt:i in his Ametf(•ati Antiquities, in con·
nPet.ion with :-10111e rcm!ll'k:l coQCCl'lling P~o
fc~~ot· Itdin<'~que', on page 73 ·;
Ue, [ Pt·of'essor Rnfinesque] says, a.
. 6eesfull;}' propagate the work of tho last tliHV sect of religion has arisen, namely

. Is

it an arduous ttnllertn.king? 1\Iost
_unquestionably ·it. is, but while it is so ar·
duous, there i~a possibilit.y tlin.t in itHer·y
. arduott~ness ltes the sect:ct of its success,
for in it.s successful ministry i.he devils
. are t.o b.e subject. to the ·power of God,
.. . 1\hy' the Lot•d God help the Seventy i~
the, _prayer of every \veil wisher of the
lii.t.ter-day work.
.
·
·... ·,rhere is;a dni.y devolving 11-like upon
}Q.es,e two quorums, ie"the 'l'welve mul thP
: ;sev~nt.y, t.~o.t. it is well to notice hm·e.
, ,V/~ .meo.nt:heduty ofbein'g p•·nycl'f'ul men.
for by fhis'shil.ll come their power. Now
: ,.if,_~e could suppose that D,lllll could snc-
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•t.he ·Mormonitcs, .wht) pretend to h~tve
.discoverou 11. book with golden leaves, in
which is th.o history of'the A.t)lericau J ow~t,
1\ntl their lettdo1' ~lol'l\1011, who c~tme
-hither more thn.n 2.00i) years ngo. '.L'his
:Work is ridiculous enough, it is true: as
the whole book of Mot·mon bent·s the stamp
-of folly, and i~ 11. poot• n.tt.empt. :J;t au imittltion of the Old Te~timeut Scriptnt·os,
-nntl is \Vithout connection, object (II' n.irn:
·Shewing eVery whet·e l:J.nguage auu phrjj.!l·.(Is of too late a constt·uctiou to ~tccord witH'
the Asio.tio manum· of composition, whiah
highly chtt.rll.otodses the style of the Bible, and how c1m it be otherwise .rt.s it.
'was\vritteninOnt.ariocount.y,NewYork.''
H~ving shown theignomnce of Pro!'~seor H.afinesquo :md the unbelief of Josilth
P.riest in the Uook of Monnon, it will be
underst.oo<l that tho published statements
.or t.l1ese me~ which I shnll quote, w~re
.not puqlished by t.ltem fot• th,d purpose uf
pt•esenting evidence of tho ~:\1 uth of the
Dook of Mormon.
·~
·
I will now rept·oduce from Priest.'s An.tiquities, ·• Traits .of the l\Iosaic History
found among the Aztec a Nntions":
·
"It i3 true, ~lle f:tmily ofShem. of whom
were Abt•aham, Isrt.ac and Jncob 1 by tho
·Pill'ticular Pt·ovidenco of God, rotn.ined,
-unadultern.t.od, the u·nditiono.l hist.o1·y of
.the creation, and or mrt.n, till the time
Moses embodied it in a book, 857 ye:1L'S
·11ofter the flood. But th•) rest of the nations were left., in this respect, to mere
\'ecolleotions;. which, as soon as they elividod and subdivilled, bec:tmo contmdictory rt.nd monstrous in t.hei.r accounts.
11
Dut the authors of the great works
found in the west., seem to have ret.rt.ined
the.fi,·st idetts received from theit• f11thers
nt the era o'f tho building of Babel, equnlly, if not superior, to mrt.ny nations of
·Europe, as they wore in the year 8UO
01fter:Christ. This is consent.o,d to on all
hands, and even Contended fOL' by the
·histoi'ian Humboldt. Jn order to show
t~e rert.der tho propt·iet.y of believing t.l111t
:'l colony, very soon afteL' the confusion
of the lariguage of mankind,. found the it·
way•to,what is now called Americrt., we
give the trrt.dition of the A~teort. nrt.tion,
who once inhnbit.od Aztalan, the country
·of the. western states, but were, at the errt.
of.the conqueat.of South Amel'ica, found
inhabiting t.ho'bvrt.le of Mexico, because
,f.hey hnd;··as we luwo shown, bee·,, driven
ILW•1Y· by the il'L'Upt:ions of the 'l'artu.L·ian
Indirt.ns, as follows;
·
·~ 'l'ho tradition ~ommences with n,n nc-.
count of the deluge 1 as t.hey had preserved
i,tdn yooks niade of the buffa~o and .deer.

sldtt 1 on whioh aceottn~ thero·l11 ~~~-~~oor
tnin~y thR.u if it, hau bol)n prcserytld.l.>y
.mere oral ·tt·adition, hall'do'd dowJ\,.(ro~t
t'ath.er,, to son;.
. . . , ..
"'l'bl,lJbegin:by plliii;ltlng, or as we wout\l
sny, by tolling us tlm.t Noah, whom tho-r
ct~ll Ttlz.pi 1 st~ved himRelf1 with his wit'o,
who1.n they crt.ll Xochiquot~nl 1 on a t•aftQr
canqe. 1M not this the t~rk? '.11ho raftol'
C1tnoe ro~ted on OL' 111t tho f'oot ot' o. lalOUil'(.aiu, which t.lley.cn.ll CctlhnMan. ~~~ not
this Arat·at 1 '!'h., men born after. tbia·
deluge were born Juinb. IR not this, t~e
confu&ion of lu.ug.uage t\t Bubel f A dort6·
from the top. of a tr~e distributes langut~o
ges t~ <iwi~ 1u tho forn\ ot' an olive l:ea~.
"Is not this tho dove. of Noah,. whioh·
returneu with that leaf in' hot• moutb,. !1.,S
related in Genesis? 'l'hoy _swy, that. o;t·
this raft, besides 'l'ezpi and his· wife. woro·
sevet'nl cltildren, and animals,, with, grain,•
tile preservation of which was of inlpor~·
an co to mankind. ,Js not ~his in. almp~tl
exact n.uconlnnco .,th what wo.s saved in·
the ark with Noah( as stttted in Geriesis.f
'' Wllen the Grpat Spirit, Tecat.lipoon.; or~
dored tho waters to withdraw, Tezpi !!etliH
out from his ro.ft a 111dtw·e, ,v.hich nev.er
returned, on account of' the great quantities of dead carcasses which it fou~g{t?'
feed upon. Is not this tho raven of Noah,
whicll did not return '"'hen it was sollt
out the second time,_ fot• the vot•y to!tSOB•
here assigned by the Mexicans? Tezpi
sel).t other birds, ono of which was tbtS·
humminghb·d; this bird alone returned:•
holding in its beak a branch covere<l.with·
leaves. Is not t.his tho dove? · Tezpi,
seeing that. fresh verdure now qlot\tcd thB··
earth, quitted his raft near the mottllt.t~in
of Colhtmcan ..·Is not this an allusion to
Arar11t of Asin.? They sn.y the tongt\es
which the dove gitve to mrt.nkiuq, were i~-·
finitely v:n•ierl, which when received, they
immediately dispersed. ··BuT AMONG 'rilE~

.,

I

'I'IIBRE WBRE FIFT~;ml HEADS OR CUIEFS OF
FAmi.IES, WHICH WEnE PliRMlTTED T.O
SPEAK ·ruE sAm: LANGU.\GB, tlnd thes.e

wore the 'faltccsj the Aculhucrws, imd
Aztecn nations, who em bodied themse}Y.Ofi
toget.her, which was 'l'ery .n~tut•a,l/ andl
trnvelled 1 they knew not where, but 11.t
leng~h arrived in the country of Aztt~Jan,
ot• the. lnke country in America.
.
,
"Theplat.e or engraving presented bereJ
is u smpt·iseing l'ept·esentat.ion ot'the del,uge of Nonll, ttl1'(l of the cont'usi\)11 of tho
nnciont lan~urt.ge, at tho building of tho
towe1· of lhbel, as related in· t.he book of'
Genesis, ( s~e chap: vii. and xi.)..
,
"We have derived the sub,je~t,P.~~Qi~
plate frorp. Buro? Humb,oi_dt's,)•:-o.lum9,,·qf
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lleudl;dW& iltMc:eielJ, who found it painted turc which tho Mexicans sn.y 'l!hY!Jlilsent:..,.
·on a Jrianuscript book; made of the leaves out of his 1walli or boat to see if llli~rwllters•
of soine kind of tree, suitable for the pur- had subsided.
,pose, after the manner of the ancient nn.... In the figure of the bird, with tho•
tions of the sultry parts of Asia, around lenvcs of a tree in it.s be11k, is shown the~
.the' Mediterranean.
circumstance of the dove's return to t.he·
···"Among .the vast multitude of painted Ark when it had been sent out the second··
represcntn.tions found by this liuthor, on t.imc, bringing a branch of the olive in1
tho books of the natives, made also ft·e- its mouth j but in their tradition it had·
quently of 1)rcpared skins of animals, become misplaced, and is made the 1\lll'vere delineated all the leading circum- thor of the langnn.ges. 'l'hat birds have~
's.t&:.noes and history of the deluge, of the a language, was believed by the national
·tall ofman, and of the seduction of the of the old world. Some of those nations'
wonia.n by the m~ans of the serpent, the retain a surprising traditional account of.
-fii'st"murder as perpetrated by Cain, on the deluge; who say, that Noah embr.rkthe person Of his brother Abel.
ed in a spacious acalli or boat, with his·
' "1'he plate, however, here, presented, wife, his children, several animals, .o.nd
'sho\vsno more than a picture of the flood, grain, the preservation of which wa.w
'with Noah afloat on a raft, or as the tra- of great importance to · mnnkin.d.ditions of some of the nations say, on a Wh,en the Great Spirit, Tezcatlipocn,
tree, a canoe, and· some say even in a ordered tho waters t.o withdraw, 1'ezpi,
vessel of huge dimensions. It also sh-ows, or Noah,;;;aont out ft•om his boat II.
by the) gri:mp of mill approaching the vulture. 'iJ3ut as the .bird's natural food
bird; a sorriewhat o~ure history of the; was that ibf dead cnrc~ses, it did n~t
confusion of the ancie'nt language, at the return, on account of the, great number
building of Babel, by representing them of dead carcasses with which the earth,
as being born dumb, who receive tho now dried in some places, abounded.
gift of speech from ·a dove, which flutters "Tezpi sent ont other birLls, one of which
in the branches of the tree, while she was tho humming bird; this bird alone
p1•esents the languages to the mute throng, returned again to tho boat., holding in its
_by bestowing upon each individual [15 beak a bmnch, covered with leaves. Tezpersoris] ri:leaf of the tree, which is shown pi now knowing that the earth was dry,
inthe form of small commas suspended being clothed with fresh verdure, quitted
from its beak.
his b11rk ncar the mountain Colhucan, or
"A'mong the different nations, according Ararat.
J
to Humboldt, who inhabited Mexico, wel'e 7(·
* -l<· * * * * -K·
found paintings which represented the
"As favoring this iden. of their coming
deluge, or tho flood of Tezpi. The smne immediately from the region of the tower
person among the Chinese is called lt'ofti of Babel, their tradition goes on to inform
·and Yu·ti, which is strikingly similar in us, that the tongues distributed by ·this
sound to the Mexican J'ezpi, in .which bird were infinitely various, n.nd disperse<l
they show how he saved himself and hie over the enrt\1; but that it so happened
wife, iti a bark, ot• some say. in a canoe, that 15 heads of families were permitted
others; on a raft, which they call, in their to speak the same language 1 these u.ro the
language, a huahuate
same shown on the plate. These travel ..
"Tho painting of which the plate ie the led till· t.hey came to a country which
representation, shows 'l'ezpi, or Noah, in they call Aztalan, su~posed to bo in the
tho midst of the waters, lying on his back. regions of the now United States, acoor'The in'ountain, the summit of which is ding to Hulmbolt. As favoring this idea.,
·crowned by a tree, and rises above the we notice, tho word Aztalun signifies in
water~,'-is the 'peak of Colhucan, the Ar- their language, wate1·, or a c·ountry of
arat of the Mexicans. At the foot of the much water. Now, no country, on the
mountain, on each side,· appear the'heads earth better suitR· this appellwtion tJn,~n
of Noah and his \vife. 'fhe woman is the western country, on acC'Ount of the
kno~n: by the tv{o points extending up vast n·umbers. of lakes found\there-,. !lind
·fr6m her forehead, which is the universal is even, by us, called the· lake OO'li:ntl'y~
'designation· of the female sox among the
'' 'fhe-re is another particular in tMs
_Mexicans. The horn at tho left hand of ,group of nnked, dumb human beings,.
~he. tree, with a human hand pointing to worthy of notiee, which is, that JlOithe~
It,,_!,s, the ch.ar!teter ropt·esenting a moun- ·their- cotmten.ances nor form of their pertam, andtlie head of a bird placed above son agree u.t all with the countenance&
the h~md of Tezpi or N o~h, shows th9 vnl- or fo1·mat.ion of the common Jndiallii!;.they
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Jar boiiter'tGitl"hc :fwe?. of the ·ancient Jared r and J arc<l an<t his brother wer~
Jl.ritona, Greeks, ltomans, Cat•thaginia.ns not controunded ... 'llhon:J :ned said unto his
iBJld Persians the progetaitors of the Gcr- brother, cry u,gain un•to the J,ord, and' it
i!llrt.n tribes.
may he tha.t he will tu~in away his ahger
·"If so, .it is e.v:id<n~t, that the Indians ft'om them' who arc om.1 friends, thatllCl'
•Are not the ,first 1peoplo •who found their confound noll their language. And it came,,
way to tltis,country. Among these an- to pass that t·he brother of Jared did cry
,cieut nati<ms are found many more tra- unto the ·Lord, and the Lord lJII,d eompas·di.tions com.1e~ponrling to the account sionupoilthei.r fl'ieuds, and their families
;~iven by l\foscs, ,res,pectijg the creation, also, that they were not confounded. Antl
1the fall of man•~il' .tJte men.ns of a serpent- it co;me to paMs tbnt Jared spal•e again un;the murder .Gf Abel by his brother, &c. ; to his brother, saying, go nnd inquire
.all of which are 'detloted in their paint- the Lord whethe'I' 11e will drive us out ot'
.ings, as foun·d by the earJi.er travellers the land, and it' he will drive us out 'of the ,
;among them, sinc.e.tl1e discov-ery of A mer- land, cry unto him whither we· shalf go~ :
iica by. Colum:tms, and carfully copied And who knoweth bu.~ the Lo1'd will ctih;y
,from their books of prepared hides, which us forth into a land which is choice above
1nay be called parchment, after the man- all tho earth. And if 1t ~o- be; le~ us b~
irier of the ancie.wts ·of the earliest faithful unto the Lord, tk•!lt we may re~
~ges. Man,Y of the .nat:ionil {jf America, ceive it for our inheritance;'
' ·
·
.S!J.YS Cla:vigero, have the same trndit.ion, "And it came to pass that 1~e brothe1· of'
;agreeing ilea.rl_y to what 111e !Ia ave already Jared did cry unto the Lord a~~0>~ding Jo :
;related;" Page 199-204.
.
that which had been spoken bJih®-.m·outh
T.he foregoing tra4!itieJils Mot only help of Jared. And it dhme to ,pil.sw hhat the
to establish .the ltruth of' ;l•he historical Lord did hear the ~rother of J av~, and
part of the Old T·estn.meMt, but they also l~ad compassion upon him, and sai~ \uito ·
8UJ>ply us \Vi!J.l &tr~nlg .ewidence of the him, go to and gather together thy flo-eke,
.t.ruth of the lloe.k of Mor.mon. They co- both male and female, of every kind; 'lind
jncidc with the Book of !lilorm<m in repre- also of the seecl of the earth of ever,Y.
s~nting .t.l.tat .saveral famiili.eil came from kind, and thy families, and also Jured thy
.th"e towe.r o£ Babel to thi~ bAMd, and that brother and his family ; and al1.1o :thy
,these fawilies were all :perm.i.tted to speak friends and their families, and the fricnd.s
thesamelll.l.lg.1.1age. Th:eAzte.ev.Rtradition of Jured and their families. And
represents that "ltiheadsor.ehiefsoffam- thou hast done this, thou shalt go at tho
ilics" were permitted to speak the same head of them down into the valley, whi~Jl
language, a.nd the painting whi·.<Jh Baron is north ward. And there will I meet th~c·a·~ ·
Humboldt found o.n. a manuscript book, lind I will go before thee into a:. ·1o.ii~
made of the leaves of some kiJ;l.<i of free, which is choice 11,bove all the land of tl1e
represents fifteeu per~ns, Q.nd. one of the earth. And there will I bless tb.ee aiid
foremos.t, with an &rm and hand .e:r.tended thy seed, and raise up unto me of thy
towards a bird. The Bo.ok of Jl.iormon seed, and of the seed of thy brother; 0:n·~
teaches as follows concerning the first they who shall go with the·e, a great illi.,settlers on this land who were l.ed by the tion. And there shall be none greater
Lord from the tower of Babel:
than the nation which I will raise up \tn·uJ ared came forth with his brother to ·me of thy seed, upon all the face of the
.and' their f~t.milies, with some others and earth. And thus I will do unto thee be'their fiunilies, from the great tower; at caus~ this long time ye have cried unto·
the .time the Lord confounded the lan-. me." B of Ether 1: 1,· 2. '
guage of the. people, and swear in his
In Priest's Antiquities the·· opinion is
,Wr!l:~}l that they should be scattered upou expressed and many reasons arc given for
~11 the face oqhe earth; and according the belief that the American Indin.ns .are
t.o the word. of the Lord the people were not descended from those pe~ple· \vho
JJcattered. And the brother of Jared be- came here at the time that the·Lord cont.
hi~ a l~~or"e and mighty man, and being founded the language of all the;earth. ~
a ,~q.ii highly favored of the Lord; for
·
ISAAC SHEEN. : ·,.r
Jared his brother said unto him, cry unrto tl;le Lor~, !hat be ~yill not confouriq us COMMUNICATIONS~~··
't~~t.
m11y not tindeJ,"stand our words.
=CW J'
.And it came (o, .pass that the ~rother of
.IFni ness of tlae Atoiaeanei1t.'
. · ·
No~ t!.
· ·
.·
Jare.<l di<,l cry unto the Lord, and the
Lord lui<l compaBsion ripon Jared; thereFor a moment, let. us examine the' no.fo~' .J1e d,ld not 'eon found th11 language of count given by the inspired Johh ofltho
lilt~ it

of

when·

we
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fl~~t· r;~ttrrootiom, and see if lt will not t.o them nnd th!)y n.ro ju~t.ified through
tn'\ly pel'feot.Jy n.groo with the vio\vs n:t- ftdt.b in His name. Tieing then freed ft·om

l;ea.dj':idVIl.IJCed butclon.l'ly and pointed- the lttW,Khall they bejudgod by the ltLif T
ly sustn.ih them. lu the :lOth chapter of lhving ttl! t.ht'lir sins t'omitted unto them,
lt~v. ~~ftor des01·ibing the binding of Stt- ~:~hall they yet be jud~ed accordirig to
-' f:n.n, 1mil h \~ boing seitlod in the bottom- the deed(; done in t.he body ? LeL the
less pit.foi· t.h.e sp:~co of tt thous:wd yen.rs, prophet Ezekiel n.nswer for us.
,John. SllYS.: · · "And I saw tht·ones n.nd
"But if the wiclted will turn from all
they thit.L SILt upon t.herri, and judgment h'is sins thnthe h~tth committ."ed, aud keep
wa.5 given urit.o them, an\1 I s:tw t.he s.ouls n.ilmy st.atutes,tnnd do th11L which is la1\'•
ef t.hem tli1tL were behealled fot· tho wit- ful ~tnd right he shn.ll surely live, bo
Jless ot'
and for the word of God and shall not. die. All his t.mnsgressions thn.t
whioh}Hidno,t worshipped tho be1tst., noi- he hath committed, the11 sltaU not be ·m~n·
ther his image. neither had received his lirmccl u11tn li.im, in his righteousness thM.
mark upon their .foreheads, or in their he hnt.h done he shall live. Hl\ve I any
h1\nds, and they lived and reigned with p_leasut·e n.t all that. the wicked sl:onhl
c·ht•ist. IL thousan j yeat·s. But the 1'e.~t ~f uie ? snit h the Lord God: n.nd not t.hnt
th~.cwa,d lived not ag:tin until the t.hons1tnu he should retm·n ft·om his wn.ys n.nd live!
y·en.rs wero finished.
Tlti.~ i-~ tlwftrst 1·cs- But when the t,;ighteous turnetl1 away
w·recti111~, Blessed n.nol holy i:s he tluwhat.h ft·om his righteousness and commit.eth inpn.rt in t.he lit'st restuTection: on S.\telt iquity, and doeth nccording tO all tha
1-h(l second defl.th hath no powet•, but they :thominn.tions which the wicked'man do~
11hall be pJ;ies·ts of GoP. n.nd of Clu'ist, n.nd eth, shall he live? All his righteousn~s!J
!lhn.llreign wit,h Uinta thousand ye1u·s,~' t.bat he hn.t.h done shnll not. be 'inen~
John 20; 4-6.
t.ioned: in his tre~pnRs which he hath
Here -then we have gi1·en ns n. desct·ip- trespassed and in his sin that he hath
t.ion of the reS\ll'rection of thej'qflt: those sinned sltn.ll he die?" E~ek. 1-8: 21-24.
who iit;e. Mcoqnt.ed worthy to live and
Important lesson! Wouid t.o God thnt it
l;"eig~ with Cbrisr., before the geneml might reach tlw heat•t of every one who
judg.inent day. Wh:1.tevor length oft.ime reads it.. then would mn.n ·know t-hat.;"tO
it miL! be,repl·esented t.o ~rs.by ;the UJo~ts- whom God impnteth not sin he is blessed
_nn_dye!Ll'S, we know thnt,tt Is t.1me wh1cb indeoll. How plainly, how beuut.ifullyJho
H~all pre~er~.~he resUITeotton of those,~vbo 1 prophet teaches the -·fulness of Christ's
ll.r~i[.Q be Judged oqt of t.hosq ,thmgs ntone·ment. nnd thnt. in the grand and
)\'.l~ich _\yere writ.~en i_n_t.he bo~)ks.'' Upon glorious economy of God there isl\o such
t.h•s p,~t.nt t.ho msptred wrtler has not unjust, nnholy la.w as thQ.t. whio.h eleet11
)?f't usrn douht-, but. c.lcn.l'ly pm:!;t'•t.ys t.he to pnni~<hment. et.ern 11 1, one p01:t~f)n oflli11
t11nt1 of the ge~oml .Judgment, nnd the crf?at.u 1·os. and the other t.p bli~;s.unspeo.k
UJ.Il:nn.c~ of .tbn~ JUdgment, or the phn n~- able. If it be_not possib1e for: mn.n tn
t)!1.· w~ueh 11. \VJll bo conducted. Descr1- fons~ke the wfl.y of t.J•itt.h, who hn.'! onee
~1.11g1t he sa,rs:
walked therein n.nd for him to rct.um t!.l
,:, .. And I saw a grent white throne, and his wickedness, whose sins hfLVe one~
Him that snt on it, fr·om whose f11ce been p:Hdoned then truly tho Lord useil
tbc ..earth and t.ho hen.ven fled n.way: and Rt1'11nge ln.ngunge when speaking thro'
t.hore was found no place for them. And His set·vnnt Ezekiel-ln.ngun.ge not at al.l
I saw the dead small and great stand. be- n;l~X:..lien.blo to out· oondit.iori, n.nfl little
fore God; and tho books were t'lpened: cal'Qnl~tt.ed to he m1dersj.ood or apprecia.und another .book was ··opened, which is t.ochhy ns. But t.IJn.nl(iJ 'Qe t.o His name
,t_he book ot' life, n.nrl the dead werejurlg- who hat.b given unto us !<it more sur~
~J out of tho.se things which were written word o~ pr'opheoy. wh-eretinfo we dowe11
in the books, tU:~OI:ding t<J tlwir wm·/,;.3, A.nrl t.o tn.ke heed. as unto n. light shi,ning in
th!Lse:t g:ne up tho tlead which wer() in a dark pla'ce.'' IteMnt therefore and corri_it.;, :tnd ~e·tl-h tm~ hell delivererl n p the pn.re it with the teachin_gs of ~od's w9~d
d'-lad 'Wluclr were 111 t.h em : 11ncl they were n.nd let your hen.rt pt'IJ.tSe linn. for II rs
judged every man rtccrmli.ug to their vJo1·kti." goodness and Ills wonderful works'lo: tl:i~
Uei·~ .t.h~n .t.o out•. n.ppr·ehension is. fully. cbildt·en of men.
.·
. .
•· · .'
Jl:\ld oleO:t:ly set' fo·r,t.h the principles we
"Thus saith the Lord~ concerning all
'}ut.:vA,eilrlelt.~ored tq,present:to your no-· t.hose who know my power, and. hii.V'o
t.Je·e:· ''Thos~·wbo li":Ve obeyc'd the 1/tws b~en mndo partakers thet~of, n.nd·suffet~ ...r
-~.f.Ct(ld ?-nd,ha,v'o ac·il.ept.out.hentoilement eel themselves. throtigh t.jH~ !)ol'fer:of'Hie '
.Fi( t-he Lli~ b, !/ore elot.h~(l· q J:IOn with His· devil, to be oyercome, .n:nd .~o- de'r}y the
l-!i{lit(;oilin'f.'lis; 'tll.'cir·P-iue .!I!J·.e'Jo•;given uri, trut:h, nnd·defy my pow~r-; th~j ~tie they

.Jesud
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v.·ho aro the :!On:i of perdition. of whom I
s•~Y it lutd hc~.tn better fot• them nev,et' t.o
luwe been bon1; fo1· they iti'O vc~:~sels of
wt·ath 1 doemod to :mffet· the wmth of Oo<l,
with the devil 11.ncl his angdri. in eternity,
ooneet·ning whom I httve snid tbet·e is no
forgiveness in t.l!is wol'id nor in tho wol'ld
to come; hrtving denied,the lloly Spirit,
ttt'tet· havin~ receiveu it., and hnving denied the only begot.t.en Son of the Pltthet·;
having et•ucified him unto th.emsel'ves, nnd
put. him t.o an open sharrie: these a1·e tl1ey
~who sh:~ll go away into the ln.ke of fire
'aad brimstorie, witiJ the uevil:md his nn·
gels, and t.he only ones on whom the second death shnll have any power; yefL,

:verily, tho only ones who

"hnllt~ot

be re- into whose hands tho Futhet• has given

·deemed in the due time of the Lot·d, n.ft.er
the suffcrin~rs of his w1·n.th; for all the
rcst shall be brought f6rd1 by the resurt·eot.ion of the dead, through t.he triumph
and the glory oft.he Lnmb; who was slain,
who was in the. bosom of the Patb.et· befot·e the worlds were mnde. Allll tkis is
the gospel, the glad tiJings which the
<Voice oitt 6r the he:tvens bore record un·
t.o us, th11t he cume into t.he world. even
Z esus to be crucified forth e world, and to
b"enr the sins of the world, and to sanetify the world, and to cleanse it from all
.unright-eousness; tLnt through him all
might be saved, whom the [•'nt.het· hut!
put into his power, 11nd m11de by him ;
:\vho glorifies the Fnt.her, and saves all
·the works of his hands, except those sons
of perdition who deny the Son after the
.Father hath 1·evealed him; wherefore he
,saves nll except. them; they· shall go aw1ty
. ,into evcrlfLflting punishment, which is
-,endless punishment., which is eternal pun.itlhrnent, to reign with the devil n.rid Lis
angels in eternity, where their wot·m di.eth not and the fii-e· is not.qnenched, which
'is theh• toi·mimt, and the end thereof, nei,thcr the place thereof, ;10r their torment,
,no"nllm knows; Jleithet: was it reveal_ed,
neither is, neitll'er will be revealed tl'rrto
.man, exce'pt to them \Vho are ni11de p,arttakers thereof: nevertheless, I, the Lord,
siJO\V it by vision unto many; bt,t stmight.way,-shttt it up .ae;:tin; whet·efore tile end.
·the width; the hight., the ·depth and 'the
tp.i~er.y ther~of, they .understand not, uei,ther any Jll.ll.l~ except them ·who are or·
,d'ained unto this condemnn.t.ion. And we
he~rd. the yoiceiJ?aying, Write t.he vision.
for lQ, this i$ (.he end Qf .the vision of the.
auff!lr.irigs
the ungodly!
:~· 1\ncl.aga,in, ,we bear record for we saw
and llen.rd, n,JHl thi!j is. the tcat.i_mony of.
t.hu gospel ofCiirLst, concerning:them'who
6\0w,e,f(ll·th i;ll.tl~e rjj)IJllrrcetion.Qf..tb e jnat:

o'f

they are they who l'eceived the testimony

of J c~us, nud believed on his name, an(l
were baptized aftm• tho manner of hill
burial, being buried in the water. in hill
nnme, and this according to the commn.ndment whioh ho has given, that,: by keeping the commandrnentB, they might be
WILHhcd and cle11Used from all t.heh• sinsj
nnd reeeive the Holy Spirit by the laying
on of the IJands of him who is ordained
and sealed unto this power; and who:
overcome by faith, and are Sel!.led by tho
fioly Spirit of promise, which the Father
sueds fortli upon all tho~e who are just
n.nd. true; they are they who are tha
clim·ch of the first-born; they are t.lley
a.llthings: they are t.bey who are priests
:wd kings, who hnve received of his fulness, and of his glory, and are priests of.
rhe i\lost High after the order of Melchis ..
edck, which wasn.ft.er the order of Enoeh, ·
which W!tS after t.he order of the only be~
gotten Son; wherefore as it is written;·
they are gocls, even the sons of God;
wherefo!'e .all things are theirs, whether
life or de!tth, or things present., or things
'9 eo me, all n.re t heit·s, and they· arc
Chl'ist's. and Chl'ist. is God's; and theyshall overcome all things·; wherefore lef
uo man glory in m·n.u, but: rather let him.
glory in Ood, who shall subdue all e.ne'
mies under his feet.; these shall dwell iu:
the pt·esence of God n,nd his Cht•ist ~or
evet· and ever: these are they whom h.e'
shnll bt·ing with him, when he shall coiile'
in the clouds .:>f heaven, to reign on· the
e11rth ove;· his people; these are they :who
1llmll have part in the first resurt'e.ction-;.
these arc they who shall conie '.forth ~n
t.he resurr'ect.ion of the just; these nJ:~.
t.hey who are come unt.o mount Zion, and::·
unto the cit.y of the living God,'the heav.:.''
enly place, the holiest of all;. 'th,ese are,
they who h11ve come to an i,rin';l,~Perab~tt .
coll}pany of angels; t.o th~ gen~~l\1 fi.S.o
sembly and the church ,of En~oh, ancror·
the first Q.orn; thes~ are they'. '~hos~
names are written in beli.ven, \vhere'God.
and Christ are the undge !>f.all; thes~ ~tre.
t.hey who are just men made perfe9,t.
t.h1;ough Jesus the medintot: of the n.e~.
covenai1t, who :wrought out •this perfect~
Jttone.menhtllr.ough the shedding of ,hia:
own blood.; ,t:l,lese are th!Jy who.se bod.iea·
are celestif.>:l, whose glory is tha~ qf ~)1~':
sun,.even.t;he glory of God the highe~t o.fo
all; whctse glory the sun of th.e firma•
ment is w,ritten of as Qeing typical."-JJ.
ofO. 76: .4, o.
·.
•··. _· _.
May _we· ,Rnd you, -·kind: r:ea~er,· wi*~~who love <tile Lord and walt for Wi "PP~llo\'
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&o kanctilica tbrouglt' Ute .truth. 1/i.! principle. It led ;\loses' to rerus~ to be en~kd

.~d i8 tl'ttllt," that wo may "lutvo part in the son ofJi'harnoh'lldaughter, choosingrath·
,the ftrst rcsurt·oction, for on such tlw socond et· to stiller aflliction with the people· of

.~hath· no power."

God, than the ploasurc>i3 of sin for n soaoon,
having had respect unto the ?'ecomp(mCI1
Tile "\Vay o~ .ILiiie.
t•cwa}'(/. It prompted Abraham to leavo htii
Tbc .word of God olenrly represnnts tho father's house, and g() into a strange laud •
. f}eutih~ world nt? being without God, and So of mn.ny others, they were nctn•1ted by
withoqt hope in tho world, stt•tmgers to the the same powet·. And of ,Jesus it is sni,d,
Mvenants ,of pt·omise, and aliens to the that He entlut·ed the cross, despising ~l.l.e
:eommonweo.lth of Israel. A. condition truly shame, for the joy set before Him. So God
.deplorable; but one now susceptible of iu). proposes to save men in the exm·cise of
pro'vemcnt, of,ohange, radical and eff!}otur~I. that principle. It is called "the hope Cllf
l':n.lvation·is said to be of the Jews. To the go~pel," "the ho1le of Ist'!HJl.'' "tke
tl~~m b-elonged the covon:tnt~, the hopl•, hope of Lhll pt·omise made of God unto Ol.llll"
tho Messiah, t\nd t.he kingdom, and God w~s fathers." 'l'hat is the hope presented a.y
·~heir God and F11.thor.
But because of the gospel, or good news; Ol' in other wor<kq,_
theh• transgre~:~sion, of unf~tithfulness, 'and the good news is relative to the things.
Uilbelief, these blessed pl'ivileges and rights hoped fot·; it describes the things th11t con·
lre now otfllred to those thnt were not ac. st.ituLe the hope. '''l'he hope oflst'ltel," be ..
t~ounted as a people, but mn.y become the C<wse the things promised pertained unto.
people of the living God.. .But ho1y? 13y them. '' '.l.'he hope of the promi:>u of God
the blood of Christ which wr•s sh'ed for the made unto the fathers," i. e., the pl'OmieD
renii~sion of the l:'ini:! of the wu1•ld. Who God maue to the father~, Abraham, lilanc,
hns !)roken d.own the midtlle wall-or pa1•- and Jacob, and .Joseph, etc., of futur~
tition between .low and Gentile-destroy. blessingR, even ovel'lusting possessions and!
;lng the . distinction forme1·ly e"xisting be- evcrlasLing life.
,t,ween. them; and recognizing all ·as Hi;; folHope relies upon God's promises, feed&
.lowei'B 'yho obey His voice ; constituting upon them ; in fact depends upon them fol'
·them members of His body, which is oue its life.
body, and in Him there is no national, Ol'
But in the exercise of this hope, is sem'
.political, Ol' social distincti9ns, as Paul the absolute necos8ity of anothm· principle
avers.,
-indcf.d it is embraced in the very idea of
:. llutnre the blessingd promised, begtowed hope-and that is jixitl!, Ol' bet'ief of, and
.unoo.ridJtlon\11ly, and to all ;nen, inospective confidence in tho things hoped for, null
.o( me~·it; 01' character?
. therefore the faith and hope lll'C insepcra.
Th~. word of truth testifies otherwi!le. ble; and as that which is IICCII is not hope,
. 'Whllid:.Jlirist's blood pro.euros the redcmp· therefore is it, that fllit.h is predicated in
tlon ~f .in'an, and the forgiveness of sius, yet, the things promised of God yet pnfulin .tiNlel'.therato, God has prescribed cer· filled. It seems scat•cely necessary to,nsk,
/i:il.ln, l!_o1iditi~ns, the fullfilment of which en- how is faith obtained? when it is snid to
~jtl~s us ~o the blessiilgs~ Sueh statements be founded upon the things hoped for; aa
iii )!.cripturo, that life 1tnd incorruptibility, it is evident the thing hoped for, must be
glo~y, bonot and immortality, the resurree- revealed-proclaimed or made known, and
.~Jon. and· tl,le :kingdom, etc., are reeeived that of course produt·es faith-the things
~n o.'C,aou:nt of faith 'and obedience; of pa- must he preached, anrl the belief and confi·
tleht ,e()ntirl'jlailce in 1vell doing, in: con tin- deuce of them is faith. And in h'lrmony
J.ling. ii~ the ~aith; in abounding in .the work with thi:> is the truth, that faith cometh by
~tthe '.JJo.rd; et~·., show ~onclustvely thC" heat·ing, and hen ring b,v the word of God,
tr~~h· ofthe stu.tomel)t. Beside, the na- or the gospel. . The preaching of the gospel
t~re. tho ens~ demands it, as the disposl- ( 1\'hieh gospel proclaims the things hoped
tion' o'f the ht\rn'an heat•t is to strive foi· fot·,) pt•oduces faith.. So then; we iearu
l!t)n1~ object, \vhieh evolves the principle of thilt the order t.lms fat• is:
hoP,o; which is soiucthing desired or expect- 1st., Pt'Caching; 2d., pr~aching the word
1 ·~re'~~otinjptn'·alHivity,aQ. operation Ontlul of God ; Sd., believing th'e word preached,
part df the believct· of the same in accord- or trusting in the hope.
a.nc~ With· t'b~ vtLlue of .tJ.Jc object. ·•we
'l'hc effect of faith is: J st., Pleasing God,
.ares'n:v·ed;by hope','' saith Paul. · 'l'he great .. for without faith it is impossible til please
~~oi·ii~g pripciple in ~ho .waJ,!t; or we might God." 2d., Obtaining access to the Father;
say-the rac~fof life, is thafo.ft10pe. We arc "for he thnt e:ometh to God, .11mut belie've
JAOV'!d_ by,it in ev~ry ,vocatidn of life. In that he is, [or exists,] nnd is a rewilrder.of'
~t,"it is doubtful. if nnything of m01nent thom that <lilligently ·seek h_im." . .3d. 'fhe·
,.~bled .t.b.n• .ljl·l!.ot .V.row.P~d by th.is. r,urJ~tion of tha b~a1·t-or .enlightc~mon'
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t.lll~ mind___;fol' Pct~r Sl\Y!l thnt, "Gotl wol'ltl, nnd Chrht teaches thnt the wot•ldl

a gootd. while ago llln.do cho.ice nr'hon:~ ll!'l," cmnnot rct•ciYe the f;1pia·it of truth, "fiu· it.
thl\t tlw Gentiles by hit~ mouth, should hear knoweth him not." But to all who ohev
t.hc word of the go~pel nnd believe, putting tlw go~pel tho promise belongf.l, nnd to on·, ..
Jto difference betwecu'them nnrl the Jews, mind the onl,v !'anson that it belong~· not tn.
~ 1 purifyin(J t!teil•ltcal'l.~ by faith;" "with the any b<!lievet• is because nonH ttl'e t!lllled, for:
ll!lnrt mau believeth un,t.o righteousnes~." it is to all whom the L'ord shall call. Does•
4th. I~ WOI'Its by love toward Gou nnd the He <mil uny now?
~-~
·
J.ord Jesus-br·ought into ·exct·cise by be·
'l'rnly, He is cnlling mnlly h,v fl10 gMpe~
dief on the mercies of Gocf ns variousll• mnn· of His ~··1tce, talting out of the' Gentile" 11.
:ifeMtW.-wol'lts toward God, i. <1 •• love of God pr~ople for His llllllle. None cleuy that by·
lliOVCS tile. individual to do His will and the ~ospel ROills nre called to-day, 1\lHI nn
lo b,Nng his life in conformity with His thnt"heed t.hnt cnll-he:u·kt•n to Jli;; voil'c~
chnillllcter-to chll.nge his notions, thongh.ts obey ))is comm:tnds; can claim the gift of
and :feeling!!, en using t•egi·et Ot' sorrow for -th~ ·Holy Spii·it. So then, in lllll'lllnny wittl
siti ocouunitted agadnst a good nntlmercifnl thfs is the fact. that God gives !O llid saintA
Being.. Says Paul, "Know yc uot that the the Hol.1· Spil·it, that the)· may be adopted
goodness of God leadeth thee to repent- as sons, be led thereby into all truth-comanc'e ?" So we find that thus far an indi· fotting theil· heat·t>~, dwelling in them, win
vidunl iR chungcd, in heart, life, and pur- quicken theit· bodies nt the last dlt,Y. Bntt
poses. Yet ns G<id offers u tangible and is thi:l all? • Nay, but ull who have thll~
vi~iblo kingdom f~t· · citillenship, ns ilt all believPd, ob<JyeLl t•nd received the Sp)·rit of•
othet• kingdoms, alliens must become natu· God, (b.v the laying on of hun.~iS: of the.
rulized, t e .. , thriJw oft' ullegiuuce to all apostles or elders,) are men:ljl.>.cl·s of thl!
<>thet• pGwt:t·s, and tnk.e lllJOll themseh·es the boriy of' Christ, that. beautiful, symmet.rioi\1,,
mune of the kingdom ,@f l:>racl-or the com- organillerl hody, called the chm~ch .. Not 1\
monwenith of brae!; :and the name of the disjointed, iuhnrmonious body, na 'is pre-,
Kitlg ~hereof. ·
sen ted by the so-called chuych 1 composed·
Baptism, oor immensioti, is designed for of the 1;eligious parties of the prcf}.ent·day ~
thi~ pnrpo~e. "A.s Ulatly of you as have but.an cnrnt)st: Jivinp; bOO,\\ f111i111at9d by thn
been baptized dnto Christ, have put on Spirit of God, without ''(hie~\ it has dicd-7.
Chl'ist," and if 'll.IIY naa.n be Christ's he is and will die. The boU.\'' of 11, m.:w ~!!.den<\
.Abr11ham's seetd0 and Lt.eil· according to tlw with<int the spir·it, so the bo,d,y of Olu·ist is;
preniise, which promh;e includes the king- dPad without the Spirit-,losin,g. ~he life...
odom.
Ho\ving from the vine, it becomes n ·:dea~
.l<'urther, it is " forr :remission of sins'' branch. God orgnnized the church in dayr{·
·previously 'repented of., as Peter· testifies, long !'Iince past, nnd in it plnced certnin oft\-:,
Acts 2 : as
And .Tes.~,as testifies that, II He ceril,. membm·s thet•eof, and cal)ed them,
that 'bP-Iicvetlt and iil baptized shall be npost.les, prophets, evangelists, pttstors ·and
saved."
tenchers. And ngnin, He placed in the.'
·Si'ns being remitted, the,.individunl thus church beside apustles, prophets and teach-.'
pardone'd is prepared f.~t· adoption into the ers-gifts, help~:~, government.~:~ nnd tongues,
family of (}od, ev(ln by the Spirit of God; -and for a ptit·pose....:'even the prodnctiOI\'
'" .l<'or as rrinn.v as are Jed by the Spii'it of of a unit f•tith-11 perft'Ct ministr·y, and an,·
Hod, they at·e the son-s of God ;" "l<'or we edified body, 'I'he Spirit manifested it~elti'
have not received the spirit of boudage variously at vn.rions times and to differijnt.'
again· to ·re,Lr, but y@ ·have received the persoi1s. But it rhay be contended that;
Spirit of adoption, "'hereby we .cry Abba, these officer·s and· gifts· wei·e 'only fot' the
.I<'tlther." "'l'he Spirit itself beareth wit- estabiishmerit' of the church.
llut eel'"''
neSf! with Out· ·spirit thnt we are the chi!- taiuiv they WPre essenti11) to the coinplet()'
drEin ofGod~": Now this Spirit is'p1·omised organi?(ation of the chur91J-God seemed to
to nil whb believe, repmlt and are baptized, think that they were nece:)~:wy fot~ this· end.
as Peter dec hues, for, saith he·:
· So He placed tliem in t.he-body""-ti'!l'tning;
.,, Repent ·and be batptizc·d every one of various parts and 'joints Q~ tHe building.;,;..·
yflq in the nil)lle of Jesus Clu·ist, for there- nnq every part r,eeucd, not olli.Y,' to t'o'rn\.'
missiorl of'sillS, arid ye shall' receive t\}e tho building ~ntir_e, bt)t to !!U~tninlsome
gift of tlie'Holy Ghost. Jt'or the proniiRe is oti!.-El'r pat•t whrch· wo~ld b,e usele!;s w1thout ·
unto you, and unto )'Oilr childt·en, and to it. And 80' curiously ·and. hCI}lltifully·hns
all thn~ at·e· at~1r oil', even as 'many as the ~)~e Gi·e:it 4,rchitect fashioiled this b~Jilditig, ':
I.ord 'our God slu\11 call.".,.
t.l.Htt the loss'of one part creates •a di'srtip·
.·. No\v .tlris' promise bclorrgs ·not .to'unbt~: ~ture-"-n disjointing-:\ d:tnger'to tlt.tnyhole, ·
Jie\"crs'pf the gospel, 'Or' bn·hfimei·seillia1:. a lid oetiwes its b,eauty, nffoctil its l;lyrtimetry.J.tevera of tli.Q. gospel. "FP.r .lllil'ch tll'O~ill tb,e; .Otte' part or on~; lx.Jctql;ler ~n.nnot .s'.'.{!f.l' .i!-i\•l •
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I hn,·e no \l<'Cd of ~·ou, although
!lolne do pt'tH<'IIII to say so, but not by the
wtml of' tho Lot·d tlo t hoy >'pua k. Y.~>~, but
wuru not these gift.>~ tu eease? Y t•s, wIll' II
th,lt which is Jll'l'fect i::1 com<•, Wh.1· tlo
men dcn.v the privilege of< ~pit·itu:d giftq
IIHW? llt•cuu~e tht•v know that thev htWl'
uu nutho~~.~,V to lay hand;; upon the Lieliever
that the S'pil'it llln,l' ho (!;il'ell: fo1· it this i"
clnimed, theu the authol'it.i· to preach and
bnptize i:l ~~l~o to be eluimctl, nnd th.c apo~
tulic commis;;ion i:; nl>'o in fOI'Ce-and then
that othet• WIJI'k-shall we speak it? Signs
following them thnt bl.'lieve. And to eB·
l.l~pe the nece11si t.v of mnuifestin~ tlwse evidences of •authudt1', men admit that thl"v
pre;wh-beeause the go:<pl'i must he pt·eac!;
ed-nllll as thc,l' can pl·tmch--they have n
right to pt·cach that gospel, nnd IHI a consequence, people believe, and desil·e to be
bnptizcd~ns thP} cannot hltlllize them·
~o~elves thercl()l'e aR an evidntee of frientlllhip, nnd ail an act of ·neighborly kindne~s
the proadtm· baptizes the111. By aut hurity?
Oh no, (lxeept the authority of custom, and
tJw necessitl' of the ca~e. But "who hath
requirl'tl t.hi8 at ~·ot1l' hands?" may be an
cnquit·,v in the last dtl)'. Many shall sa~· in
~hut da~·, Lord, Lord, open unto UH, for
·we have preached in thy name; bnptized
jn t.hy name, and hu\'e done llll\ny wonder·
ful works in thy 1uune, but to such will
thill ~·espont~e be. given, '·'I never !mew
.J'OII "..,.,..or I'QCOgnized you.
It is said that theHe gifts were given to
t.onfirm the WOI'tl. '1'1·uly. But they were
given to ~hu oll\u·eh also. And for. what
p.urpoRe?. 'l'o erlif.v, stl·cngthen nnd comfcm the hod1•. 'l'ho1• did not. need to have
the word: (lOI)f).l'IU!'ti; for having the preS·
cnce of apostle~:~, pt•ophets, etc., and having
witnes~ed theit· miraculous powers-it certainly l~aimot be t.hat•the manifestations of
the, Spirit would be still needed to contiiiUally put tht~tn in mind that the word of
0Qd is true. 'fhey certainly did Ul)t need
to. be kupt in the tidth, by witnes5ing these
gifts of het~ling, of wisdom, ~pealdng in
tongues, prophesying, ete. Yet they were
in the church, as were also all the other
uffiees. Aud what for? The upbnildt'ug
ofthe temple ot· building of God, the edifyin~ of the. body. of Chrio;~t, jlnd for the
perl'eo~ion of the saints, and for. t}jn wol'k
of the minis~r.v.. And truly . the t..Jh,urch,
collcoti,vely and individually, the Iitiu~:-~t.•·y
or wm·k.ofser.vice need11 such helps t,o-da,v .
.As God placed. theile thin5s in the church
1\nd ..the body was to .be benefitted. in
variol1s,· .wllys thereby.
If these tltings
were ncce.ss•u·y ori_ce, to edify .the church,
1,9 GOmplete. the .wor~. of aery,ice,. an!l to
1~rjng in I} tmi~y Qf the fa\th, to produce \ht>

men1111re of the stnture of the pl'rfect.
lllllll in Cl•l'i:~t Je8\l:l, 01' the statlll'e of the·
arJe of Chl'ist. 'l'l!is 1imn hall not yt•t t•ouHt·
uot· will it until the t~omiu~ of the Lo1·d:
.Tesus tn l'l'ign on lli~' Fathc1'11:\ tlu·one. Jf'
the l'lllll'ch of ,J,~sn:> Chl'ist l'Xi~ts to·dav, it.
is nn Ol'!-(anizctl hod.1·, a fnlly OI'J!Uilizt•t.l
body, even :tltt'l' the nneient pattt•l'll. lf
Ctod once thought npnstlt'tl, p1·ophct.!, tt!llcbei'S, gift:~ of val'iolis kind11, help:-1, · go.vel'll·
meut;~, etc., wereJ•eqni~:~ite to the f(H·mutiml,
of the boti.Y of' Chl'i::~t, wh." sa.v the rcli!(ious.
world, that it can exist and please God,
~·et shorn of its hell\ltY, defaced, deformed,
and without vitalitl'? in othm· word~.
without the metnhe~·,.· of the body thut God
~eeH1ed to think so el!::~t•ntial to' the cxisteuce thereof. It must exist in its r:>trength·
and completene~s when tho .Lord comeR,,
or He will have uo church at all.

T. W. SMITH.
==-::=.=====
Minute.~ of a .~pP.cial C!onferenc~ of iite C!lu{i'cl& ·
of .Jesus 0/n·i.st of L.-D. S,. held at Go·
~;!ten, UtaA C!o., Ji{arch 4. and, 5, 1866 on
the premises of
(/ftl'istian Andei'Son•.
The elders cume ~ogether ·on Saturday
evening.
Bro. Thos. Job adtlrc>ssed the congrega·
tion fro.m B. of C., 61 : 2: " He thn t r.~·
cei reth my law and doeth it thl' same }s my
disciple; and he that saith hu receiveth it
nnd doet.h it not, the same is not my disciple." He reft~rred to tlw lnw of Chl'iRt, and
proved that the man whom the Lord proQJ·.
ised to rai!le up unto . Hi~ people as a •sue· ,,
cessor to Joseph the Martyr must come to
thoile that keep tlll\t law, who only artl His.

n,·o.

di~eiples.

Bro. Anderson followpd, on the lineal

rights to .the priesthood of the Church gf·
ChriRt.
Bro. Ole Mason followed, on the ·re-org~n
izntion of the C. of J. C.. of L.·D. Sni11t11,
urging that he WRS not afraid to face the
wol'id to prove the truth of it.
Conference convened Sunday morning .
at 10 o' cloek. 'l'he Cont'et·enee.wns 9rga1'·
izcd by ehoosing B1·o. Thos. Job to pre-.,
aide, and Bro. Godli·ed }'ergu@on, to ,act
as Cleric
1, .
B.ro. Joh explained the object.
tl;e.
meeting, remarking that the .hard win tel'·>
was nbout·over, and that it was time for all,
to go to wo1·k, and for all to know whM
the.v were going to do, that those who feel·.'
to go ont and p1·each the gospelmigJ•tha:ve
their field. designat~d to them,. nnq tholil. ,
\lfbo w1_1uted. hJ cnniirate \Q t.he.' ~~"'~
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' to rlillpose. ef.
niig1tt'•make it hnrn,·il, ~o
At<'TEitNOON llV.~!UO~.
thcit• land~. etc., before the sowiug season,'
E·l'o. J.oh represeutell the Confl'rPtlCe to·.
eo 'that ·everything shoul1l be kunwrt anti bavt• 'luraucht·~. with a·u eltlt~t·ll, 2 pril'Ht~,
nrt·nngcmeittt~ IIH\du to make an-early ·start. and [ tcache~·, of whieh 13 ehlt·t·:~ und 1
Jle 1!tt.itl th;tt lllltliY elllct•s hnve b·r!CII out. pl'iP<>t re~-tpotulcrlus being pt'L'SlHlt. ·
dut;)ng the wintet• mouths, und (hat many
El1l. Uhri><tian At\der~on, Pt'l't~iul.•nt· of·
wet;e--b:lptizl!d. nnd that IIH\II.V lit0l'e Wel'l) -the Goshen Bt·arwh, l'l'!)I'CHCnted it to conI'OtlU')' wai.ting for a mo•;,e congenial season tail\ 16 elderf', 1 priest. 'l'ota 1 22.
. ·
tti go to the water; hu~ us son1e 11i1~t·e el
llrigham City Bt·ailch :, '!'Ito~. 'rlii)mns.
dtll'S 'Vet·e expected to attend, t.~4e rt~orts Pt·e;;idett t., ti l•ldet·s, I teacher. Tntul'l (}, '
would be postponed till the afcl>rtHIQlll.
Malad H1·nnch: 5 ehlt-r:i, 1 pt•ie~t. 'l'otnl
The s:Hlt'aHH!nt was then adm-inistP!J'Pd to 112. , H1·o John Lewi~, l'resillcut.
'
t.he saints, and Bro. Job Rpoke (W the ob
S:tlt Litke Uitv llmneh: ll1·o. MnrlCII.
ject' and impot·tnnce of the Ot•tl•innnce, of Fo,·scutt, l'l'l'>iidcnt., 4 elder~, total 8.
•thu cov•~n11ut of salvation reveal-<-"'il through
Provo Bran~:h; Bro. \}has. ·J{(·ncdic,
•flhe s:i<:t·itice of the I,:un!) of <rt1<l, a cov- Pn·sidcn t, 4 eidet·s, 1 priest. '£<>tal 9.
1
enant•ofpeace be~ween man nn<4 God, and
Spani8h Fut·k Branch; Bro. Wm; Hus-.
rot the cnmiitions of the co1'enant on the crafi., Presil!PIJt., 4 cldet·s. Tot.a] 10..
.-aide of Ulu·ist, ai1d on the side o.f lllan.
·
Pleasant. Gt·ove Bt·an('h: 1 ddet· of the.
lie spoke ofano~her "new ni11l' everlaRtiiif;; sevlflnty, \V. G. 8tet'l'cU 1 President. 'l'ut•il6,,
'tlovcnat!t" ulfHcd hy Bl'igham ¥ uun.g, who:'\P
Rl'l'ORTS OF m:;:;;!ONAlm:s.
object, termi!.tliH.l eont!itioni! II'IJt'e ns dill'e•r·
Bt·o 'l'hos. Job repot·ted· thnt he hit<l.
cnt ft·om th:tt olfet·ed IJy Jest~s Chr·it;t as tmvdled the last !'cason, as fa1· ns cit·cuni:.
~l.trkneA~ is t't·om li,"ht. \Vhiie slwwht 0•'thc stnuces pet•mittcd from the- CtWe of tl lnr.,.e
·
<liffereuce~ between t.he t.wo new awl
"'
·
family and n;most sevet·e wintm·, thnt-la;;t
und eVl'rlastiug covenants. he showed -that
"
tit! I all the branches, cxct·pt tw~ •. IHll'e en-.
t)l:\,t of Bt:igluun rPjectd the baoks that cou tirel.v brokeu up by the ht>avy entigt·ation;_
tiun
the covenant of Jesus.·
• tUtd nlmo;;t all t.he l'ldet·s have gone awa)',,
·.
1
n~o Christ/fan Andet•son foll<tWP.d, Oil the that Salt Lake was widtOUt 11. hou:;e thiltredemption of the Stti)ltS. ft'OIU ,the CQI'l'll]l· we could lllt•et at for ~<iX 111011ths; but,uOIV ..
tion nnd OJlppression und01·, llri)!;ham, and thet·e is an opening there agaiu. He bnp·
nlluded .to the t'!!Vt'ilttion gi>eu.-·t~ Tlu>~. B r.ized f.ICVI!t'al, ·lll.tll.l; :tl'!l senttet'l!_d,,.l~hm·e
1tl:\l'sh. · He s.tid that the tir~Hh\vns now up thet·e.are nu branches near, but th•1etthe~·f!;
when the Lord would ft:el aftet' thmn. ·
wa:~ ;qn·o,;pcct of a. gol)(\ h1u·vest llt-.ll.:ttl.~l,,,
'llro; Job'· made allusion t~ 'f. B. Uarsh, hut most, if not all of. ~he eldet·s · at·e Pi:o.·.
that ThomitS i;r 110\V dead, Vh:vt he died at pat'in;; t.o lllfiVe to the east.ern.staiOH in th.~:
Ogdeu Oit.y, over 11_ ntanth ·ngo, An :te- ~pl'i11g, that. tltiR.wntld be a..tdo[J on (!te IOOI'I.::
'CCOilllt of' his deiit.lt 1\":18 ptu'lJJished in the "r.t[Jaiu., out that he woult,l ni.1t ea:>t lqtl-1'.1\ IV;
f'old_'}rapli, ·where the editor t•etnat·ked that in llll,l' bodr's way to g<> oil~ fiH' liS ,h,e J.l~~
'Tholl. Lt''M:,rsh 'was deM.d, who had becm· peeted great confu~ion ..i:J.l the laud .h!lV,C
~nee preside'nt of tho twe-l'Vc apostles, iind this next full, t.hnt he could not pledge. Ot"
,tl'lfit· he hnd 'ito lllOI'C'tll £ltV about him. But. safety of any of .the U)l'lllbet·s
-~~l,t;e· R~,.
!Bro.' Jcib 5idd that·he h.)\•d.somet.hing mot•e orgnuir.ed. Church,: but tha.t. hll IVI\S.g<;>ing:
t.lit_lil;the'eilitor of•t:hl!.'t ll'l''Pl'r, t<> say rtbout to ri;:~ldtis own, antl th;lt of his family., :\IH<i
T! B. l\l:lro~<h, dut~t ll"•l·t·~Ntas had bcM· in the to keep un open door fot• . all that wouN
.Josephite C@ufernuer} in Salt Lake City, witlt humble Rpit•it seek an entt·uncednto .
.ari'cl bore' a· stt·e~·lg testimony to the tmth, the kingofom Qf God.
Aiid''nccess1t.v 0f the t·e-c)l'gnnization,, and
Eld. 'fhos. 'l'homns. reported t)1at · .hfl,
M'hi•tl·a l"evcliltitln tln·ongh young J oRCJIInvi1s with Elders Da vul Powell und'l'ho\Hil~. 1~1Y~·
:rend' to hiln h'e said that it wail t.lll~ voice ans had .heen on a ·Jlli,:;.si.on ·this winter,Jo.
0fGod; and again t.estifiell that lie knew it, ~Ltlad Valley, had .h:.1.pt.ized 1.2 on the tiQrL)~
,and. de~it:ed .uR to write to the young proph- ·of Bern· Rivet', and ,prganized the ·M.a.liul
.~!t· t-o ser'1'1l·fot· him back· from here, that· he Branch,, as reported abiJY,C.
_,
.,
;liid ftdth tli)tt he would hear· the jom·tte5',
Bro. RnJ,<mus l.< nt•gusson rcporte<l his·miF ..
.and join the young prophet, if he could go sion to San Pete Vallev. He luvi tt•avelled
••.' that (l;tst) spring. He l'laid that he had and suffm;cd a. gr·cat :d~lil, opened two:p]a-.
~hat much to sa.v about'·T. H. :lf[arsh, a.ild crs to preach ·in; and returned home•-to
..
.•. • · ~
thl(t he thankt:>d God fot· it, and that sitch Goshen.
was the reuBOil thitt';the editor of the Tele- . Bro. Chri~thu Anderson: said, that after
fll'aph had so little to sny about him.
Bro. Ra~mus t•eturned homti, thnt himFeif
, Bro. Gorlh·ed Forgmiori fJPO~e of his de- and Bro. Ole Mason und<>i~took
miB!!ion
:lire to p'rcaeh Udhe Duni~ti'inhtlon.
te San Pete Vaii".Y' held a ll)ee~inl( ·at'

.

.
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f:uNFERENCl~S.·,,
f

:Mount Pleasant, Ftlb. :U, iin rt!iw q,ouse of
From the~'€-~o~e· \'ll'lmt to Mnnti, where l\..,
...Anders Jncob~on, ·atl.voea'ted 't~qe cause ot murderous swhli.t was mllnifeRtcd agtlinst us.
1the Reorganized Chuult 1~o 11; :]a1·ge cougre- One fdend twut us that thev were cocmselled
Jglltion. Stlverttl. of the •carfg•regation rose to treat us nil< \\Wives who wet·e taking oif',
. !liP and bo1·e• oostirnony tto the t4·uth of' whtit the lambs, i. fl, to, shoot us, nevcrthelesf~
lhe,s!li•l,.and .thnrikl~d the fL.@rd thllt light we found mnll\)' g.ood and honest men there, ,
illlld come :to theh· miclst. 011 the evening who have ,;\li'O.!ld!)' lGe}ieved tho gospel, by·
,otit!le1tlth, 'they:uoth pt·c11.ched tlwre ngain, the ministration- of those who luwe been
iin the hou!le of Iltlns ·Cl'lilse. Xhe house thet·e before t'49,_ p,1:ooching and diiltributing,~vas ful),.ll\n!l JUI\Il'j" testitied tQ tl.(.' t1·uth of tJ•acts. We heM ~~ meeting there, in the .
tt.he work, and nu coutmt·y spirit was yet house of one Nella Jlensen, to a good aud.
;·)~\I,Lnilestcd.
_
.
attentive congregation. Before we returned
1 On:the 7th wellll·rea·ched again, in another home ~~ man ft·oml\Ioun t Pleasant informed
l•.housc, where we lrlad been invited by Bro. us that the Bishop,at Mount Pleasant com::Nm.!ls Anderligmn, to a house full of' atten- plitined that he could not raise the tel!,ms ·
{tive hearers, n-nd the Spil'it gave much he had promised to, .BI'igham to ta)l:e to the
~light tlwough ·NS, and the people were wil· States, on acc-o.wt,b of the people turning to
i ling to recciv.e qt,
One by the name of Wil· the Josephibes. ~t·igham sent to Ot·son
l-Iars Peterson stood up and said, that he Hyde, who presiid:ed thet·e, to cut those off
thad t·eccived ~nough light now to invite who f,tvor the Jo:>eJ)hites. A vote was put
, us to co;me anJ preach in his house the to tlte people, cmd!tibil'leenfamilieswel'e cut off
,-next eve.ning, which was accepted, and the 1'oot a•ul b1·cmeh.
,seekers after truth still increased in numBro. Christen Christensen rep01·ted his
--ber, and many again exp1·essed their joy in mis::~ion to Slut li"0te, where he p1·eached ·
,;the light that. unexpectedly came into their several times d·u.r~ng·this last week, in con,n1idst. We preached there 7 times before nection with Rasmus Fergenson. and re.-vic left, and the brethren_ sent us ·back to turned back to Conference.
Bro. Job p~o.posed that these reports
'\Fort- Ephri.im. where we stopped with one
,Jens Skow. W c found the people there should be acce[\\ted b,v the Qnnference ns·
~under an iron yoke. When we would ask true and fuithfltll," which was'· dono unani~for a place to prench, the people would mously, by upliftiin~ hands.
Resolved, That the Annual Conference
!JPoint to theh' necks and howels, to repre:·sent theh· danger if they would dare to do [for Utah 1 will be held in Spanish Fork,
. so. Hciwe\•er before we left, we had nn open- to commence A~·il 6, 1866, at 10 A. M•
Resolved, Thnt Bt•os. 'fhos. Job, :Morton
. ing b'y one Bartell Nelson who was the
.only one there who had the courage and Mortonson and !~1\smus Fergensen would
honestv to open hi! house for the servants preach ug;tin through the settlements of,
. of the Lord to preach the gospel in. We Sun Pete valley b-efore thRt Conference.
Resolved, That Rasmus Fergensen should
.1elt to bless him and his faniily, andprom.ised that he would' be rewarded before the stay unothet• yenr in these vallies, to prcaclh
.sl\ints ofthe whole 'earth for his kindness the go.i!pel, in conncctio11 with Bro\ Job.
Resolved, Th,lt Bl'Os. ,Christian And(.'r-.
~to us~ . lle publish~;>d the meeting, and in.vited his ward prc:!Ident -to come there to son Rnd Ole Mason should be recommended
ikecp ·order, which lie accepted, and the by this Conference, to the authodtie11. of
~touse·of two rooms was filled.
Bro. Ole tho church e1\~t, as able and competent
~Mason preauhed from B of 0., 86: 2. The ministers to go to Denmark to preach th()
i}ltceident of the ward, who~e name was gospel.
.
•
The necessity of getting tracts to the
'jl)nrius, reviled against the Book of' Cove11lf1:\lts, and remarked that it waf:l of the Conference was laid before the congrega..snrile spirit as the soldiers. Bnt Bro. lla- tion, and $'1 were collected, ; from Sister
,$ori' 'preached obedience to the laws of God Anderson $2, Rasm\\S nasmns!)n $2,.
oline Ander:ion, Ole Mason and Ole Larson,
anti the laws ofthe land.
·
.
.
_ THen I followed, 'by preaching on the each, $l.
Thanlm were. t.e-.ndered to the brethren
.(livinc mission of' ,Joseph Smith, the lineal
1r;ight of young Joseph, the rejection nud in CaliforO;il\ fo,r. the. tracts received from
the11,1;, and especially to, Bro. T, J. Andre\vs,
Je-organization of the church.
Then President Darius got mad, accused for the in.tel'est he rn:~mifests in ge.ttjng ,up
.
g~e .of telling _lies und of· perverting the a pam.phlet in the D.ani·sh languagl?.
After singing the m.eeting was dismissecl
J!criptures, and tried to .raise a fuss, when
the man of the house rebuked· him; temind- by J3ro, G.odfred Fergenlion, ~o moet at 6
jJ,g hirn,that he,was called there tQ keep o'clock.
, '
~rder. We believe that the mn~~~ty of
EVBN.ING; Slll:l8ION.
.. .
~Ill belieYed, ~he gospel.
..,. Dio. Ole L.are.on Jjl,l/eaehed on the . &11\) ...
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'joct of polyg:\my, ~XJI'Oiiing w'il.h great pow- nnd h& teHiiifi\Jrl' <~t~· Vl'~e· al'lmHlhnco of thot~r the refuge of lios hv which tho fh·igluun· Spirit, enjioyed dtll<h1g tho· Conference.
ita apostles try ttl coyer thpN'lSOl VC~.
'fhc m}n'gt•egllt!ihn tendered thMtks t~
Ba·o. Christil\11 Anderso'l\ ifoHowcd, on tht• Bro. Andevmm t'ot~· the mm of hilil llHIIll:lion,
authority of J osoph. the seceud) cont1·nsting and to ull tlw bretlwen in· Ooshen for tlu:ir.·
it with that of Brigham. 'J."Ireit Bt•o. Job kind hospliu:vlitty t~ tJ\itl ~tJ•tmgevi!.
spoke in Welsh, on the n~ostncy of the
vhurch after the dent.lt of ~Meph, am! the
covetousness of the Utah le1ulurs, tli~closing
theit· cunning ct•a.ftino::ls in keeping t~ poor
iu· bondllge. ·
.
.
·
Then Ba·o. Chl'istian C'ht'istenson bore
strong testimony to· this work, ~ts it was
manifested to him ht h\s mission to Sun
Pote.
Bro: Job followed on the pretenderl
~· [JI'eatpl'obabilii,it "of Bro. David H. Smith
-eoming to lead the Brighamite faction,
proving that to be an•othet· pal!· 'Of crutches
to carry the cripple a few steps further ..
'fhen R1\Smus Rnsmuson, who wns not a
member yet, bore tesUmolly 'to the Reorganization, rm•lacknowlcdgcd the rmt.horhy of Joseph the second, and of his satisftLctio~l with the Confct·ence.
MOll.NI:q\'J. Sl~SSi:ON.

. Bro••Job cxpt:essed his desit•e that all
tho brethren should have a. chance .to express theit· feelings and.beai· theit· t.estimon.r
•dut·ing this day; Then the following'breth. ren. spoke: Christian A.nde~son, Peter Rasmus, La~.Chdstiau Jergen~en. Michael Villtehn Cht:!stienson, ~Hchael Jenson, Godfi·(!d Forge·uson, Morton Moi•tenson nnd Ole
lltLson, on the secret combinations of the
Endowrne.nt 1 H0t~se ; and Ole Sarson spoke
on the. vlllainy of V\m Cott, robbii1g the
Dnuish sah)ts, etc.
AFTERNOON SESStON,

Bro. Et·nsmus Fe1•genson occupied most
of the time in preMhing on the celestiul
-·law·, proving polygamy .to be whoredom,
by holv writ, and the vanity of the polygamists' celestial glories. He was followed
by Bro. Anderson, on the same subject.
EVENING SESStON.

Bro. Christen'~on preached. Then Bl'o,
Job defended the .Re-organiz:ttion against
thQ slm·s put upon it by Bl'igharn and his
. apostles calliitg it the chtu·ch of the Devil.
· • Bro. Rasmus Rasmuson followed, on the
8ecret combihations midet· .Brigham· Young,
<Jomparing them to those mentioned in the
Book of ~Iormon, etc.
se·vernl of the sistei's bore testimonv
with great power.
•
Bro. Job expressed his Satisfaction with
the Conference 1 and tlte union and oneness
of all the saints, that all breathed the same
spirit, and not the least. sign
dissatisfaction in any heart. Every person 2oemed
·to be satisfied by being the f;l~l'\'nnts of all,

or

Cont'ermYce·ll<l;]:ou\'hetr:tO'mue.t in Sp11ninlu
Fork Cit.y, ~og,pril 6) o:t·· thl:fJJ.remjsos of' Hi1f:·
Ole I.arson.
.
THOMAS JOB", Ii'!ii•:s1tJl<.'N'lf.
aom'l\Im' F~:UGi~NS!i:Nj Clh·~::.
-~·~~·-·.-_·_

Nnl.u.voo anul §b•iiDIIM'

P'a•ah'iC.~

Cot~tok11•euce.

Alimtte.q o.f a Dt~ti-iut .O'otifei·ence · lt;lcl iia.'
.Montrose, .Ler: Oo., lowtl', Jlfarcl~ .10-1,3,,
.
1866.
Conferenee mgani,;ed lry choosing~ J."
Lake, President,. and 1)1. f:fl. Smith, Cferk.
'l'he minutes yf the 1,1st Conference Were·
read, and cm•re1.;ted O:S' follo\YS :
Re.wlved, That a cnm'IFIHtee of three ba ·
appointed (in each Distri~tl) \o attend.· to
the wants of the familie% of'thos(l who d~- ·
vote their whole time to> tho ministry, }>I'()·

ft.

vided the1·e be not S!ff}ieimt means in tlte lw11dil
of t!te Bisltop.
.. , . .
Offici11.l membm·a present: high,priestR 1,
seventy 4, elders 91 pti.csts 3, teacher!! (1,. ,
deacons 1.
. The following elders reported : SolO!JlOIV
·Tripp, G. Redfield, T. Revel, A. H. Sli1ith,
D. H. Smith, II. Cnerden. R. Lambert;.
Priest Uselus Au:3tin roJoo 1·eported.
A~'TERSOON

SESSioN.

There were 2 priests·and 1 eider preeenfJ
that wet·e not present in the forenoon. El!.·
dert~ T. Pitt, Wm. Anrlerson, J. H. tn((~,.
J. Blll·gess, J. Shupe, Ira Parish, A. ~O"
thers !'~ported.
.
. .
Priests J. Lambert, S. Alcott, J. Step~
son reported.
'
REPORTS m' BRNOIIES,
N nuvoo Brtmch : since last reported~, '1
added by baptism, 1 ·m·dnined to the oftice
of priest ; 8 elders, 2 priests, 2 tellchera ;
T. Cutler, President, E. J. Moore, Clerk.
Stl'i!tg Pmide Branch: 6 added, t
d(!Jned to the office of an elder, 1! cut o~,
I removed.
Rock Creek : as last repqrted. T. Pitt.
Presidenr., .J. I,ambert, Priest.
Montrose :" 39 members, A. Strothers.
President, S. Alcott, Pl'iest, J; Oman,
Teacher.
Keokuk: 24 mP.mbers, 3 elders, 1 priest,
1 t.eacher, 1 deacon ; branch in good stanc;lirtg. G. Williams, President, · S. l!'erris,
Clea·k.
Lewis Lawson and S. -Alcott wero ordained to the office of elders. ·I. .J. ~l<ioro
Ol'dainod a l'YriC'i}t1 L. McBl'idc, deacdn." J ..

or-
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~ Dn't! not. ·!wing pri.'llil!'nt., he' ''~''"' reforred' to t.ho GeJJel'~l
hill~k to

Conference fo1· consldcm~ '·

the HLI'ing l'1'11irie Dranc·h fo\' 01 di- ti•ou.

·· uation.
A:v'TF:It!'IOON SESSION.
·. •T: If J,akt', H. Lamhm·t, '\V. HcrHlieJIJ,
Apointmcnt
of nri~sivnil.
·.and W C~tt!t·ilt•n <)I'(Jaincd the ulJovc uan~ed
Re.wJived, 'l'hat VII'#, J\ nrl~rsnn he ree~
· meml>er~ to thnit•.sevei'ILI oOiccs·.
liEPon·rs ol<' ami~IIT'ttt.R·>l.
onmwndcrl tn the (}t!~IJerliL. Conference for
·'

·

;

S. 'f1·ipp and R. Lambert l'eporteq that
none of the ddel'll in the Natwou· J'Yi9t 1·ic't
.
(jevntud the~r wh?le ,time to the nriui'::;tryf
·I!O the~· were not called upon to act.
· ·P· Oo.uuHoclc and S. Alcott. repO'I't~d
·h~ving gon(1 to the ugent of the ::l'trin•g· Pmi·
., rie DJs~rict, finding 110 means, tiYC'.I' collect·
·e.d o( the b1·ethren •$17 for the st~pport of
thtl fr~lilily of BI'O. J: L<lke, while ~~~ wa~ Ia·
borin~ in the field.
· \Viti.' An<le•·son, R J.Jnmbert, H. C'ncrden,
reported· having exnmined the Bt~h<3'j:/s
"hiwk~, nnd tllltt the.v wet;c there,. and tire
Bi:~hop mi~h t. Tepo1·t.
Rc.~olued, ·That it iil the comni'ittee who
· nrc to rcpbrt, and that further time· be giv. en them.
·
·
A w•·itt.cn· rPport wns handed ilr b.v hit
'Pa1·ish, W. R: Derby, Wm Htl'~1, fi'om
!String Praide Bl·anch.
'Re(iliieil, 'l'hat t.he cn~e be t•efm''tcd bltcll
· 'to'the Sti-iug Prait•ie Bmnch.
·,

, ; .

EV~:NING s~:SSIO}[,

'l'he committeec.oncel'lling Bir!llO'p''slroaks
.

1
rcp.orteu.

R,s.,olur.,d, '!,'hat the committee re~ftin the
boolts until ll fnll.acconnt ha~ lwen' t·tiwn.
.nrtd tth.lll,lQ<itrt secUJ•ities given lo1· all del in·
.
qnenc:ies.

·

IVisolucd, 'rlmtr-if aft.et· a fn11 acecmat In;,:
' heron taken, abundant :-;eenrities ca1trro't. bl'
. obt.dt\etl to ~atisfv 'the COIIllllittet•, tli'el·
. slut! I repc;H't the cn~t> to the Geuei'al c'on'l'e;..
.. ,
'
(,f April 6, 1866.
, ·.
cncil,
,
suNnAY ~WRNIXG ::m,;sJnN.

. · Prayrt· ·m··eting, nft<'l' whieh pri~ac;hing
'l).y E. : )lohin;;ort. Pl·l'achin).(' iii the afLer·
. iioon b\· D. H. Smith ·anrl \oVm . .Antl"r·so"
· · ,intll'' ~vt;ning h,v B1·o. Bu1·~•·s.~. 'rhC're wa~
·. o:nti hj1ptizi•d itt the afternoon, Si!<ter Stt·
r.lth Schro!ler, hom M.rcO)I Co., TIL, b=•p·
· tized' a't Montrose,' ~L•rch 11, 18()6, e011·
firmed same date bv E. Robinson and 1'
·n~c\.·cl.
·
·

a mis;;ion to It;n~lanri.
.,; •
1•:. I,awson and ,Join~ 1Amhert Wl'rn ~ivt>n
a mjpsion to R-om>'!· a r.•nrl Appanoo~t~; F.
Alcfft.t amll<'. Boril'V to Nashville nnd Hrm.

dn\4k.v; R. Ln:mhel't l~llf~· H.· Cuerdl,il, to
Pilot G1·ovc i'n Nan1'<H>' District; Wm.
n
uall and hnac Shnpe li tO':IIning commie·
aion; J. B'urge~,. to Lee is Sehool House 1
llarlllingtort ami Croton.
~ Resolned, That Bm. Tfs~Tt'l's ~-\u!ltin bo
· t·ecoltlmentleu to the Gmret•nl Conferenco
for· n lllifl~ion with some~ elder.

Pi member pt·esrmtecl hiil'l'l'Self, with a lnt·
tcr of recorneurlntion ftom n br•md1. Ho
·wag instnwted to PJ'IJ'llent ~t to the General
Oouference.
·
Two days mfwtings were i\ppnfn'ted nt
Rock C1·e•~k. 2·.1 S:ntm·crav nnd ~unrhv in
:\-l>t'l', At Keokuk, 1st s·:,t.ltt'cfal' and Sun•
rlav in .June. At. S'tring Frai'ri~, 3U Satt1r·
dav anrl Knnclav in ,June.
·.
. Re.~·•hJed, Th;,t the ConferenC'e sll'!ltain .1.
NewbeJ'l'l' as an a"ent under the Bisllop> and
In the office of elder, and that. he re~eiv·ethe money from the agents in t.he bt•ttnche'!r,.
and 'f.hat he I'Ptain the s~rn~~. U!ling it nueordin~ t.O' !.he p1·evious instructions of the Bish..
o·;~. u'lltil tlw Bi:o~hop i<l in ;i. situati()n to act.
· TY 1 .1 •rt
·
~ttWir i/eQ,
at the!1nty of" prt•sident of
a bt·ane.h is to ca·ll. lL court of elders to try
C:t~c·s ot l.l':ltJ<rrre>:SIOil .
Re'!loTI!ed, T·~, •. t. we su~tain all the spiritual
anth•ll·iti<'S of t.he chm·ch.
Re.~ohrerl,
That. we Wncler our sincere'
th:uok~ tp the citizens c1f Montrose for their·
ldrH!IIP~~~ •tml hospitality.
·
.ArlJnlr'nt>tl until the 2d Saturday and
Surtrla\• i:! .fnm~. at Nauvoo.
J. Ii.. LAI(E, Ptm~IOET&'Ij·
D. H. Rmnr, Oled-:.

;u7

4'!1lP.\ ~ 'fiP"=' ~ f.h .r,., '\\11 ~ ~~\"\H.'ll ~-

llj\l,n.f.~ t:o~Jit"'V1~1,li1.Ji;1~'!1L"

~ .
·
F~to)£ Bno. II.. P. BnnwN.-Li1st Sunday
{had the Jeli~!;htfnJ p1·ivilege of adminis.•Re.!olved, 'That the committee concern~ng t.Pl'ing the .ordinll'e of baptism. 'l'wo were
th~ surport of those ~vhodevot.e theh· whO'!<' ·h••ptizt•d•. J.t \Vas·a beautiful dav
Alina, time to the:ministr\', he refPl'l'ed to the fot·• tnre see!n~d to he in harmon\: with the
'mer re~olution few instruction.
Spiri-t of Go1L l'~< ltirge coucour~e of people,
·'" R'i~llleed,. That the' Bishno. with the con were p•·eseub at the nl!•et)ng, while I ~n
sent of the branches, h;t,; a l'izht to appc;illt deavometl to pi·cscnt 'to them the first'
·.·agent..'! in :those branches compri~ing l.1i:i [ pri.nciples of the go;;pel, f1'om 2 John, 9 v..
di~trict.
·
W c l>acl a beaut.if'ul baptismal font, the
.:. PV!3dt"Xl, .That thia rcs.oluti~n be referred .wor!,;. of the ·gnm.·t ~edcen~r.; and, oh.how
MORNI.'IG SE~SION~
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Htt
'Jllen!lant,:hoiV bCI\utiful, hovr dil"ine the or· Teu~day nioruin~, hut \T>t!l aguin ~tfll)Jl~cl,
·dinance! Tho bnnk11 were tlironp;ed with being ~ent fnl' to IJcllllini~t.c'l' to ali ttl!' t'hilcl 1
fJ'iundil to lvit~l£'8S; tho impres~i
SC()IlO, ''nd thon to it>~ motht•r, which n1atf•! it trm
Mlly Goa lel\d them to go and do likewi:~o. late to rotul'll 1-hllt clay; l'o I hat! tct 11tn~•
I fed to thank the good LOI'd with all and prllach tt!.(nin that. uight., 11ncll hfjtl the
rny:ranoo1r.cd powcr:1 fOI' ouco more·nd<ling ploaHHI'e of baptizing tho t~wther of tho
11ouls to my feeble )aborA in the gro11t wol'lt child that we.minist.c~recl to in the mornln~.
· of'.salvation. The i~n is IJI'Oken, the Wo1·lc
Ynucan s0.o fi'OIIl thiR that the.·fJot•<l hnA
comrnonccd, and I feel that ere long we bles!!ed our kcble cffm·tR in preaching thu
. wiH be blos~ed with. a bmnch of nnhlo, true word I left there ~·esteJ•clay motnin~t amt
· hMrtod eons and d·,mghtcr:) of God, ?tf;ty anivetl nt Ga]e:lburgh Just ~vcning. llott ·
G.od carry ou tho work to Uls own praise Ilt·o. Selleril down there, IUI'd m:~nv were
tutd glory.
believing. There i8 the be;tt p•·oRpect!l in
I lwro opened 1\ neiY. place of prenc:hing thnt place to rai~e up :1 br:mc'h. thnt I e'9'er
g,tl)iles fr·om w'hero I live, at Shell Rock, SIIW in all m\•life'. 'rhm·e 1tre several otd
t.ho tOW!b where llt•o. Aut{tin formerly lived. me1nhers aro;lnd abont in tb:lt fW.ction.
I went out there alll! preached twice; a
G.\.&~sl!UIWH, Ill., ~la1·ch 22, l~liG·.
week ago yesterd;Ly, 1tntl to-day in the eveFrro~r Btto. H. Gnm~~.rOm· BJ•n.nc'h i!l'
ning. 'l'he fit•ttt cvoniu~ nbout n dozen lltt.encled. ·It wf1s n r;liny evening. 'l'he .next in 11. goqd condition nt presotlt.. '\Ve :\'tq
. uvening there was a good turn out, nne! th(' not inct.~ii.sing in number. hecr,~nso 111!¥•
Eight hol\Te h'CC!l
people werQ well ple;H!e~l, and de5ired me ny :we moving away
to· leave nnothor appointment, .I did not :tdded by baptism since l11st reported and
do it, but have sent ove1· one for next Sun four expelled. Bro. ,J. W. Gillen bfl.pt.it.eu
six of tho eight. Concerning our futtH'O
dar.
'\v AVERLY, Bremer·. Qo., Iowa, Apr. 17, 'd6. we c1m not say how it w'ill ]je, but we il.t•e
Faom ·· BRO: G11o. B1UBY.-I hn1•e just determined to preach nml circulate tractsreturued fi·om m_v mission in Suhuylm· Co . in every possible dirc,ction open to uR,
The ministry hct·e are fen; in numbor1
and thinking you would like to hear of on•·
succes~. I will give you a short bistol'Y of but stt·ong in faith 1 . and will do all. we
n'ln, the Lortl.w,tJ.ling, to sprendthe_good
··the same.
~;:~~·
B1·o. Wilson Sellers and myself len t.idings.
SntAcusE, Ohi'a, April 23, 18G6.
Galosburgh about the '9th of Murch, and
arrived at our jourMy's end on the evening "=_....,.,,_,,..,......====,....,.,..,...-,.,
.. _,.,._,.,...,....,~
ofthe 11th, being Saturday. On Sunday
I priH\Ched twice. At the close of the after
noon meeting I had the pleasure of leading
Tm'. h!PROVE~fENTS which. are taking
one preciouB soul down into the waters of
placo
in Jude!l. are "'ery great.. · For some
· baptism. Bro. Sellers preached on ~Ionda~y
. evom_ng. After meeting two more gave in dist.ance :uound ,J entsalem there arc ex~
their ruuncs for baptism. Tuesday morning ten;;ive plantlttions of young olivo t.recs,
. we nH)t to attend to bapti.;m, when a goodly n.ncl in and n.bout the city the n·e\v build~
number· cmnc together, and I spoltc t.o ings are bot.lt numm·ous n.ntl lul'ndsome.
·the'ni for·about three quartet'S of 11.11 hour, Evct•y European nlttion seerns ans.:ious to.
. and then proceeded to the w11ter ancl bap· h1tv0 a footing in the Holy City;'
tized tho two before mentioned. ·In the
evening I agaii1 preached to a ~toodly num, ber, and on W ednesd1ty evening Bt·o. Sellers
pr~ached ngain, and on 'l'har8day and l<'riAt '\V:11•el'l.v, Iowa, Apt·il 11, 1866, hv
day I prc!whed to attentive congregations, Eld .. H. Pettys ·B1•own, Mn. Loit-.:szo W.
ulthough the w~ather wus very unfavorably Str<:PHF.NSON to MISS MARY ANN 'l'YLF.R, all
. wet ar1d cold and muddy all the time. On of Waverly.
' J~littirdrty evening Bro. Selh~I'S pl·eached
m
to quite a lnrg~ assembl~·· On Sumlay I
'D"'
·
ruoiii~D •
: . .'
. .Jlr~ached .twice ; nnd on Monda.v moming ...,.
=-.....,.,_...,
A»>W
I. \VIIS about lettyiqg for hom~;J, to see m r
.
family, but they were. very arixious that I
On Wetlnes~lny A pri I 18, 186G: 'ncar
should stop another d!ty. Sq Istotyed, ;tntl Phtno, Ill., MAiiY E. d1mghtor of .Josc~lt
. h~d tho pleasut·e of seeing six more pre•.,ious and ~Iary Au n P:trsons, ip her 22m! ye1n.
souls' led down into tl\e water. In the eve·
"Blesse'l are the de11d that die in the
,; ning we·nuit fot· uonfir·n1ation and the ·good Lord from henceforth: Ye:~ B!~ith t:he
, I.ord was with us by His Spirit to bless us. ::)pirit, that they may, rest from. their la,1 theft thought l would leave for home on l.bors; and their WofkB do follo.w: them:..,,

ve

so
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At Mllnon's Grove, Cra.wlot·,ICo., Iown, The Voice of Wrn'tllfng (revil!od,J

.5!>

'Foh. lith 1866, nfl.er It long illness, BRo. Ten Blllnk:l for lkm'l'ch Repot•t.s,
· .20
'I,t-.vr JJ. SKINN~m. in the 4ith year of his Book of Mormon, b'OlJ nd in Mufil'in,· 1.10
lil.!!t'.
·
·
"
"
Extra boun:d, ·1,50
~Hb wn.!! ttmong thoRo who suffero·l in PhotogrltphR of softl'e of the J~lders;•
· .2;5

ltht'l Jl[i.~Rom'i perRecntions. and will be
l'l~lll!l!llberecl hy n.ll I he G,.hl saints ns n
worthy member of't.he Church of Christ.
SiilT~:n MAttY A~N G.u.LgY, wifo of Bt·o.
• 'Geo. Galley, nt. Columb\t:-l, Neb., April 13,
1S66, ~ged 38 yenrs, 1 month nnd 20 cllt);S.
·. Her husband nml foUl' children feel tho
LJosH of herflovc nnd c~trc, while she waits
.·the nppearing of her S:t~ior. ·
· e,..._________:___·------= ----- _ .
H~:m:'Ir'i's ~·nit Tim I:h:rtALD.-1... Allt'n; J.
X. Da\•is, T. Chapnmn, H. Mantle, ,J. HatTis·,
. :tmch $2. P. E. Noil, A. Wolfe, r1• i\Jcrril,
~· Cljne, J. L,eekn., I. llra~g, A.,.Bennett,
(r. Mefford, J. ~:littthews, W. P~t terspn, II.
1
~reen, Thos. ltntth~ws, D. H6 pkin3, nueh
lf;l; G.. Caine; $J; A.. Pome•·ov $2.50 :
L. P. I·ie1vitt $l.o0 1 J. Loekwooci $:>. '
. Ji'or G1•al!tlion.~ Dist1·ib1ttiOJt of 1'racts.E. G. Page $1\J.50.

1

--~•

PUBLICA'l'IO~S FOB. SALE AT THE

from an eil'gravin·~ of ,JosWph
the ~[a,·tyrnnd H)'rumSn\'ith, .215.
"
hy tire dozen,
.. 2,4:()
50 Envelopes wir.h script.t'llrllill fe~ts, .. 35
Hernld, 12 copies of nny old'nu1nb'Cts, 1.00
Revelation on the Rebellion. 2'0 colD'.
.10
Hi~tory of the Priesthoou, by Bl. Winchester, publi~lwd in 184:3',.
-·
.40
New Lute of Zion: Sacred Music, 1.75
"

Last Day •rokens,

-

'-

-

·

.2iS

Brown's Concordanoeofthe BiM'e';
.fiG
Crud en's
"
"
.(She·e>p•)' 2.30
·B•·own'fl Bible Dictionary,
2.110
Book of Jn.sher,
1.8(}
Now Tcstament-•A:'ne\l transl'!ttion·
by the American Bible Union·,
.85
Coleman's Text Uook and Atlas 6(
Biblical Geagrnpliy,
1.'70'
~Lmual of Phon()gmphy, by B. P'itman, .85•
Herodotus, translated by Cn,ry,
1. 7(}
'I'estimony of the Rocks, by Ha;gk<
2 00
Miller,
1),91)>
La.ynrd's Discoveries at Nb'reveht
4.40'
"
Nineveh and Bab<ylon,
o;OO
Rollin's A,11~ient l'Iistory, 2 val •.
,81}
Hum?oldt s fr~vels n.nd. Resel\rC'IT~B',
1,35
Bucks TheologiCal Dtct10nary,
Cathel'lvood & Stephens' •rrave-li:dn
Ccntr~l America, &c., 2 Vo!s.,
6.60
Travels tn Yucatan, by Rnme, 2 vols., . 6.6(11
}Ioshc~m's.Eccle?instical H~story.• 2 vol, &.fHY
Ecclestast!Cal Htstory of Eusebl'llS.
2.61).
The orks of .Josephus,
3.80
Hall's Expedition to the J?olar Sea, 4.50
BooKs To nE SF.:'IT nY ExP'l~Ess, EX~RE·s·
SAGE UNPAI:Jl>i: <'f~
Webster's New Illustrated Jl~'y' al

OFFiCE OF TII:E HERAtn, wmcu WILL BI~
oli' POSTAGE:
TnACTB OF Foun P"w~:s.-Fi\'C tracts, (Nos..
1, 9., 3, 4 lind 5,) caH~;p.Debate on Con, sciousness aftm· Death~~ewness of Life'l'he Kitwdom of God o·,1 Earth Before the
Second Uomi11g of Christ, Nos. 1, 2, S, 4
and G.-Consciousness After Death.-The
Kingdom of Christ-The First Principles
of the ,GospeL-Need of B.evelation.Universalism Rxamined, Nos. 1 and 2.Antecedents of the :Millenium.-J ohn
Wesley (m the Spiritual Gifts, and 'l'homns Job on the Captivity and Redempt.ion
of Zion.-A Letter on the Latter-Day
Wor.k. No. 1.-Fulness of t.he Atonemen,
N 08 , 1, 2 and 3.-Millenial State Nos. 1
Qun.rto Unn.bridged Dictionary, $12.00
nnd 2.-Zion in America.
Wonders of I~arth and Heaven, 2 v. 5.00
Bible with Apocrnpha 5,25EigJtt copies for 10 cents, 24 for 25 cts., Dictionary of G\·eek and Roman· Anti· .
cr 100 for $1.
quities. Revised by Prof. Anthlou, 5.0()
TRACTS .oF· EIGHT PAGF.s.-Evidences
thatJosephSmiththeMart.yrwasnProph'l'HB 'l'rw~ LATnm-DAY SAINTs' HER·
· eto.f God-Brighamite Doctrines-Divine ALD, is published SEm-MoNTnrs, at Plano.
Authority of Joseph Smith, the i\Inrt.yr, Kendall Co., Ill., hy the Churc.h, of Jesu~
Nos. 1, and .2.-:-'fhe Legn.l Succession of Christ of' Latter:. Day .Saints, and edited
Joseph Smit.h, Son of Joseph Smith the by. JosEPH SMITH.
J.Iat·tyr-:Letter on the Latter-Day Work,
TERMS :-Two DOLLARS FOR ONE YEA&
. No. 2. ·
·
•
·
(TWI•:NTY·l!'OUR NUMBims,) OI:t ONE DOLLAR FORi
., An assortment of these tracts will be SIX MONTHS; (TWELVE NUMJJERS )payable in•
1
sent, free of postn.ge: 4 copies for 1Q cts.; vm·iably in advance;
12 for 25 cts,;: or 100 for $2.
REMIT'l'ANCES FOR THE U:En.A•LD and all
Uook of Doctrine and Covenants, $L25
The same (gki,deJ,)
-'
"·
1.65 the public·a:tio~a which are ad\¥ertised in
.55 the Her!lold should be sent. bo-ls:A)A!C SHEEN,
L:-l!. S; Hymns, witlt an .Appendi~~
.85 Pla:n<r1 .&eitcl~H Co, 111.
'l'hc same (gu·i~dcd;)'
~J<lNT BY_ MAIL FREE
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!fHE TltUE

LATTE.R·Dl\.Y SAINTS'

"WHEN THE lliO'~+Eous ARE IN AUfrHORITY, TilE PEOPI.E REJOICE:
witEti'Tu~·
WICIUJO BEARETH Rtlf.~l, T.HE PEOPf,F. MOUHN.".;...;:.PI'OV. 29: 2.
'' HEARIUJN TO TlhJ WORD oF 'l'fHJ Lonn. FOit TIUJRE SHALL NoT ANY UAN AMoNo·
YOU li\VE SAVE IT BE ONE \VIu: AND CONOUB1IH:S HE SHALL ltAVE NONE."....,P.ookoj

BUT.

Mormon.

'No. 10.-VQL, 9.]

!PLANO, ILL., lliAY liS, JS66,

Ph!a~;,aill

Claat.

We pu.blish in t.his is~ue tl.ll item of new~
ft·om .f1H Jerusalem, to which the at ten
tion o't' the s;tint'si::~ c;t\hid; fot'ltny tl!iug
cot 11 i·ng home to tt::~, ol1t, of the far· otl
.wol'ld, t.lu1t. spe:tkB of the gloey ofGouiu
fulfilling.thnt long standing pt·umise to
His .Jewi;;h peopll:l. is full of interest to
p:s, ~elieving ltll we must, t.h:tt "s:tlvnt.ion
it! ot' the .Jew." Not• ·shouhl;wy ll>ti'I'OIV
v~ew sltlist'y us. Reacl!ingup as high~~~
ini~lligen<iec,l.ngo.tlt.\cing:t~wiuettr,tng~'

pm;cepr.ion wtll per·mit, let U:s look !Jlll
to the r,~·gflthet•ihg ot:the ttucient coven:tn i
p,eople as a bright. w1ty-mark showing
t.he nearet• appt·mich of ultio,tate delivet·:lmce.
I . The ~tical ,llist.ory or t.he nationsjust
l}OW sh~~s an n.lmost univet·sal shakipg
of princip;dit.ie~:~.n.nJ powet·s.
.
The. Bm per\Vi Alex:tnuer of !].ussil\, ~tftet•
nobly ttt\(\rtg ·metttllii'CS for the l:lllliiiiCip:t
tion ot' the· serfs of his empit·e; is s;tved
ft·otil.a f1tt.~ like Pt·.~siderit. Lincoln's by
t.he presence uf mind of a pe:t~ltnt. The
n.tten;t.P.~ 1i.t. assn13si nat ion showsn feeling or
diss•i.t.ist'nctiotdn t.he cilit.sstermed the no·
b\~s·:~n •tpp,ell,;.tt:ioil that \Veare ~ure·is ~isappl.ted.,~s tho truly noble, donotshr1nk
ai.;tl1~ sac:t:rfioe or J}erson~l ease to give
thii hoori of liberty to those t.o. whont it
eyoJl1eS fr'lt,ught with a bles;;ir'lg; .IJ:nd the
_p\lfl:ce of the ,empire i.~ remot13ly· t.hyjllttenetl. hy t.his spirit. of rljscr'\tte~t.' lt ,seem~
a little uirrious that. while Hussifl. shoultl
oe so'Ap·;tHously 'eng•tg!Hl to perpet\tl1te
the ,Nee'dou(of th~, ~ei·fby . enll1i·ging bis
llbe.i-t.y; Jiq¢re 13hou14. be amy lieilitufnc.fin
1\8

•'-i J:~

;·-:-

' -

-1 ,/

1,

[WuoLE

No. 1Q6.

the United Stat.es, as to the means to be·
ti:!ed here for a lil{e purpo~:~e
'l'het·e has been a little speck of perse··
cution down in Italy, by Which o. Prot.:.·
t~st.,tut community \VttS made to suffer,
rht•ough the !'ens1ttional preaching of.an
1gnm·1int., superstious and bigoted priest. ,
lt. Woulu f'uther seem, that t.he·act was
winked 11t. by spiritu11l power at Rome to
!hat uegree that. it is· remn.rked; t.hatthe
Polle seenls determined to· desh•oy· the•
last. hope there is fot• him M ltome; orin
[t,tly. Q;uibitldi, it is rnmim~'tl; is mov:.
i Ill!: t'or the pnrpose of aiding the liberties
of the.people, and it is to be hoped that.
l11t.ly nt•l·Y be freatl in the pi•oper: senso
oft he ternt.
. 'rho ~'enidns; .however . insufficient in
numbet•s and imperfect in o.rganizli.t~oti,
hn.ve succeetletl in putting quite;L respe,at:t.ble scnre npott Uul po\ve·rs· of th'e' Bt•it•
ish i:lle'i; ancl it. \VOUI'Il Seen·t tbn.t't,here iS'
ren.son for this stHhleil feil.r; when consid•
ei·ation is hn.d of tlie many it10onsisfent
·bt·eaches of good feeling :and ·.hti'marlit.y'
1h n.t h n.ve been perpetrlLtild by' the· ·a.u~.
thorities of thlit devotedkingdQm>
The grasping' and cr~el h11.nd held.tip.O'
on lndia1 the in :Iuman treatment of· the·
Sepoys.lhe'overt·act.s of;,eut,·alitg tow:arii'!i'
this llll.tiondu.ring t.lle late war:··togeiher
viith the spirit ofUnt•est. poured oiit'llpO~
fi.ll ilesli, keep th_e hnsy hiLridsof Ci1l'6 afid;
,solicit utle contiriuri.lly adjusting did
cro\vnup<ift the sovereigti'lie'li.d< · · · ·!'
· Aust.t·in;· and l'russht' 'have stood lif'
·thre.af.euing'ltfr~iy ifohomo titne;' ~ild.!&U,.
thou.sli'th~re now ap}ieii.rs'WbOa'lulUrt
,.·./·,~-·~ ~--

"'-~'"i:_;·,-~,c~.-; ,_,

:: __
1

·;.,,~.,t ..;.t$,~.,·r;t.~
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the storm, 'promising pence,

II.

breath may posed to remove' 1\'i~~ troops in tltree do-

fnn into fl1une tire !:ln'lou·Jd·ering embers of tachments, one in fll'e ~all M '6G the other
je,~lous

·, "'·

lu\to and feat•, \vheu the sinews two. in the spt·ing of 'Gi •.
6f Wll.r which llltVC oeeri' g:tt.hering t.O·
There has II. eom'plicatioil grown out. of
getl.ter strengthening for the struggle •tll this, th:tt. now loolcs like a possibility
inny be broug~tt into 1tet.ive use.
of tt·ouble fot• t.he Government. It is ru'l'he spirit. of revolntioit is boiling in mot·ed·tlutt. 10.000 Austrian troops hnve
the Gernum St.at.es. 'l'h.'e·~eople growing s1tiled for the oceupn.t.ion of Mexico, it is
tcst;ive, while every·n:ow n.nd then. crown- p1·esumed n.s the last. pt·op of the new erncd heads muse'mttkd.conc\lssion to their pire; and t.hat., in view of t.his movement
open dcmltnds, ·so insecurely docs the the Government hns notified Napoleou tlm5
119epter l~Qmn.in in t:hef,tst palsying hand t.he United States can not. remain neutral.
of despotism and monn.rcliin.l power.
'fhe supposition is f,tit1, that either there
Down 'hi the'lani:l' of sunny skies and must be a stoppage in the trnnsportation
tropical verdure, south' of the equator, of said tt·oops and their return to Austria
l~ar· has be,e11' rit.glng fo; . some time. with unfleshed bn.yone!s, involving n, ro~
uragtmy nnd'l:'a\·a~tin.'y,·n.'ml'tf\Veremem- trn.ct.ing of purpose upon the p1trt of the
ber 1tright Bmzil, luwe had their hosts L•;mperor of the French. or thn.t thet'e will
ffillrshn.llect on the field; while Spain, at· be a backing down upon the part of Sec-:
tempti?~ to assert the wor.n out di~~ity t·etn.t·y SewtLrd, else a fight to preserve,
of011.st'ile ahU A'rrogttn' u'pi)'trth'e fathng the nationn.l dignit:y; 'n.nd the cot·reotre~ourc\ls. of' nn empire in its deon.y, tt·ies ness of policy of a crownerl hen.d.
to collect an' tin\villing tribute' of Chili 13m thn.t the rumors of w1trs may not"
and js .~'!l§isted'.. V:l~tlpQ,raiso, n. Clrilinn lose in pit.hinessofpoint, the rumblings of
cit.y, has beer) bombttt·cled·, p.ftei· a four 'discontent are heard in Dixie. 'l'h~> virus
diLys notice, by a SrJh.r~ish th.1et.. ari'd $8,- 'of' rebellion stilllurlcs like poison in the
000,000 worth'of property destroyed, in veins of disappointed minds, t.be natura].
spite of the'9pep. remonst.rat.lce of_,t.he ,fot·· results of a wtu• for viet ot·y, in a land mnde~
eign Consu~e stationed there.. 'l'he b\Hk tJte seat of that war, are taken as evi··'
. of the· propei.f.,Y' dest.t·oyed bMonged t.o deuces of the design of n.bject subjuga-~
Brit.ish, ~'t•ench OJn~ Americ.:tn' residerhs, tion; nnd that spirit, pronounced worthy'
merchnnt.s, &c. Querry. \Yilhh,ose.pow- wn!l'n con't'ending agriinstforeign tryauny, ·
ers aggreive~ !~emitriU, reilress? A'n~ if r~!~.w _de~m~es itself, _by n.~ ~rray ot: hos-;
detMnded wtll mrletl)ntty be grant~d?
tilrt.y agttmst the n'l'estsllble onward1
Coming round nt!~~:r·er home . .Mexiflo, mar;d:l' of freedom. 'l'hrenteilings dire.
that..most unrort.unftte·eutpire and repub- still co:3tinri'e to be made while occasionlie, is .st.i\l torn by intestinal commotion 'ally the fierce fire bre11ks out. in the murand foreign inva!li·on·~ .
der' of some officer of the Government,
That.. astut.e polit.iciP.h, and peHaps s!>rne promfrllfi'lt union m1m, or some poor
''man of destiny" mnn, Louis Napoleon. Negro'fhe.c1Jie'l' bone of content.ion.
inaugurated a· system of levying· ilt;dem·
As God "hatll made of one ~);l?.od, all
~ity upon a eount.ry so rent by ~nt.ei•nal nations .of men' t'dr to dewll o~~'hll the
feuds as. to be un:Lble t.o pn:y jlemands. face of' t1te' enrtl\;'' \Ve ll.l'e consti'Qined to
and in so doing has kept in baitl·lfR. \Var, believe, and to pr~dlict, that the spirit·of
·()Stensibly to give peaee to the COllhh-y by pettce ,:;,m riot oe restored
this Mtion
the est1tblishing of M:tximillian. upon· pte unril .this t~utn•, i¥ .a"C~nowledged, and
throne of the Montezumn.s, but.m ren.ht.y 'equ1tl laws for alt beifome t.he rule o(adfor the.securing of sinew.~ of war, for the ntlnisthtion; ,in priv'lleges and rights; as
great. struggle fol' which he is prep11.ring. in' qut.ies and burdens·. .
·
It scarcely needs the spirit of pr~phecy, . Tli~ :~spe~· o.f t.h~ Ilirgdom is finding
n~~. ·to predict \~hilt \vill be the end of tts w~n'rto ~~~gtpia, ~.eurlessee, ,'l'exas
tbts a~tcmpt to still further reduce a peo- ~n~ North Cn;~o~u~~.ai A~.~l.l?t us hope tl~at
ple ;already r,educed to extreme political l!l Its propa~n.t:to~ a Sp~rtt. of appreclawep,kness.
!ton of the rtghts ·Of ~II men mn.y come
.:J)ur Secretn.ry of Stn.t.e bn.s informed wi'rh the view ot' sil\l\.nt!,6ii:..
..
t~e:,FrenchAmbassador, thR.t in tre 11 ting
Nowhere do we ~n,d.a ~?tet consctous•
o<9n~erning.,Mexico, the United Stat.es ca11 ness ·of rest pervadmg tHe tJ~wers o_f g~v-.
only consid~r t.hat. g<>vernment as it. form- ernment, and these are all .stgns pomtmg
~rly ;~xiste~l;~ evide~py ignorihg t.he ex- ,us t.o ~he sure ·a~pron.ch of, t h.e great day,.
i11tence. of, the; MaxiirlilJian government 'whe!ttffoun~ domg,_,~ell wtlltt..be for us,,·/
B!:.~;~~in~·~Y.oid . lrqm,i~s ,. b,.,gin~Jng,; an4 but 1f fo\lnd tdly wattmg, woe 1s ours.
(.1\e· ''~'-W~atl,\t'iJ.n\:~infer-e.,e" lt~a'!lrt- ,
:J08i:PU 2MITH;,
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Antiqua.l'ia.n'El'ridences of tile tltnt.t)lOse nntions pMsed thr~ugh many de·
· ta·nUt of the ;uooli of J.Uot•• vastn.tlng · n.nd bloody wnrs, until otte of
~n IUa.-N o .. tJ•.
.,., ,.,,.
those nations was ·ucfltroyed by the 'other;

tn t•c>feren!}C to':ihc 'nncest,orn of m••nv of thn,t ·1t t•enlnnnt of the nation which de·
tlw Indian tl'ihc;;, .Jusiah PriPst tnnkes' the ~tro':yed 'the ·othl•t· will hecomh 11 delight·
follmvin~ f-lt:ltPrnent.s:
1
!j)Hne nnrl rightl'OU~ pcop[e. · Jn~iah l'r·ieflt
"Thi~ view bv no m 1~ans invnlldatt>R the. !~ives subst.nur.ial 1t't;lisd.ni! .f!ll' b.elievtng tlhtt
•opinion, tli1tt m•ut.v tl'ihes of· t.Jw Indlnn!!' the.v nre of l,:r·nelith:h fll'lgi~; hilt hot for
.
Itt'~ tlt.•lt't'f tlt••t tJt ..'v ltl"' tllt• t' '•'1 tr•t''t'1~~
·
'Of N'tH•th i\llllll'iCtt, nl'e tle;;cetuit•tl or t(w b:
~
•
~
~
· ''
"
'lraelile.9.
Their Jewish custom;. ure too
lie gives nnotlitn· Plntis' o,i 'eti'tl~nces In
man.\' t.o lw emune1·utl'd in this-'work; fnt• a t'!UJ~pot·t of .the bel\~r,thaj .the;~.i.ei;~(~lyphics
purtit~nln• account of those enstomg, RllP. wht?h,are lonn~l ott r:tr.mty n.nctlit\t rtlltts, &o.,
Smith's View of the UehrewS!." Page 56. ttl'e 111 part dt't;!ved trom the' Eg.\·prian !tier" Hehrew words are. found IIUllln<>' the' oglyp}tles,. am.f he qnott)~; fro iii P~·ofessor
•1,inerican liHli.ans in considerable •hu·lety.n ~nfitn~qt!e. · • (t_e ah!~ t•om~.t 1 t'es vat'IOliS an~
Pnge 63.
tt~n:li'Hm rctnt\t~l:-1 wtth. tl\bSe of Egypt. ~
"In the second chApter of GMP~is, nt will present the .(oii.?_WH,Ig extr~cts:
,
the fourth verse, the wot•d Jeltovalt th~t oc- " Lettm· to Mr. O!tm?lfl.~llion, on tlte Gmpltic
cur~, Slll'!'i Dr. CJ.n·ke, in the originnl as IVl'it·
System.~, o.f ,'Amei~i,qli.,. and tlte Glypn~ o.f
ten b.v ~oses; but was in use long before
. Otoltmt, p_r Pa~~lt~7le, In Oent1'al A mer tea.
the tlavt~.of Ahrahollll, nmoti!! t.l](' oltH'e;:tm·A
,~LiMEfHs
OF TflE GLYPUS •
.,
.r.
•
of tha,t P;ltt•iarch. From thi.~ wrml, Jell.'~vfll!,
"f. hav~ the plea'!mre to pr·t~sPnt you her~
~An~! EZoh~m, the WOI'IIS nlelnw, &c •• nflahol"l'l a tabular ;lnd comparative view of the.
, .• IS adnnt.t.e1I or.l all hnn~s, wet•e lit first de- Atlun~iua!plutbe,ts of the two contiur.i1ts/
ftverl; a111l.n.re m ,,IJ nnt.tons, .where known ,vlt.h ailp~_i.Jimen 0 ( the groups of ftltt~rs ur.
i(n:l ~~~~~1. rhrect.ed !o tlw pt:lllfle ?f the Al- glyphf!t o[ the monuments of (J~61utf!. or
t}uglttp, or other ohJectfl of ndoratron.
P·dt•uqu 1•.•. which bvlorw to
ieV:enth se/.1 "Thifl mMt exalted fm·m of orni11e, it np. ries of ~t•'~:pitic Pigns, and ~tre iri' fact wOJ•dt~
pcotrs,, \Vllf\ kl~own to .Joht~ the Rt>VPht.or ro•·r~l~tl f:l,v g•·ouped let~~.rs. or elem~·nts as,
(or he sa.\'S, m chap tel' xrx., • I heard a tn Chrnese c,\l:tr;wters, or E!ontewhut him the
~rea.t VOiCt' of lllllch p~>Op}e ill heaven, 811\' Cyphers IIOW yJt in USe alliONg ll~, fOI'IIlCd.
ing Af,I,F.LUIA; and. again, thc.v S:lid, A lle- L.v IICI'Ostical nllll!!l'fiins 01' combination~ of
luia.' 'rhi:; for·m of prnisP, sa.\'A Dr. Clark,, the fit·st IHtt~rs of words or names. '*
*
the heathen hm·nwl'rl ft·om the Jews. a!-1 is
"But in the grPat vnriet.v of Egyptian
ev1dent from tlw Paean~;, ot· hymns, sung: form of the same )ct.ters, I thought thnt I
in honor of Apollo, which h<'gnn nnrl ended conld· ll·acc so•ne resemblance with. our
with elelmt?e, a mPre r.ompnsit.inu of the HH· Amel'ican glyphs. In fact I could sC'e in
bre.w ,wordsJ~l~ilui.a 11nd lwlleluJal~. It iR even them the Eg1·ptian ct·o~s, snal<e, cit·cle, delfound among the North A.lnPriCJIJ Indians. t••, squ·•re, trident, eye, fen:ther, fit~h, IHJnd~.
and ~,dapte•l b.r. tht'rn to thl' sumP pnrpos1•, ~c., but songht in vain for· the birtls.,·
viz., the wor:~hip.of God Ol' the Great. Spi1·it. !tons, sphynx, l:iet>tle, nnd u hun<.lred othe•J:
"From l":hat we have heen nhle to show nam••l~>ss signs of Egypt. -K· * * .,"' :,.
on this sn!tj.~ct ns abnve, we cannot Rub"I was delighted to fin•l it !IO explidt,·.·:
sct·jhe t.o t.he opinion, that thc!'<e wot·ds nre so wt.•ll connected with the Eg,,·ptian, hcitlg.
no.t of,Hebrew and Jew\sh origin, it must also an acro>~t.ic illphnbet, nnd above all, t.o
follow, that where thev are found in the tiri•l that all its l'ligns were to h·~ ~een in the ·
moHt pure 11nd unultPra.1cd n!le, thn.t the ghph;~ of Ot.ol'l~m,· the Amerhmn cit,v
peo1lle so using them are most likel)' to be
"'rhe old L~·bian tlt•line~J,t:ea in tablt• No.
of Jtlwish de~eent; and this is founu amon{l' 1, has 1ill the ltpp'enranc~ of a ver,r ant'ient:
the Arnerican lruliallil.
,
"' alphabet, based upon th'e, tt'<lrostillitl phul of
,,, ",~.nrong s.orM of A~Pir tri,hes the:v haven J!~g~·p~: but in a very~rdifferebt hwgnngtl; ··
p1aue denor.mu~~;terl t~ beloved .~'JU~I'e. Here of winch we have 1~ '?Qrd." preserv~d. * ~~
thev sO~JI\~tune~.,\\:tn!U,!. .!1- ,wh.ole. mght; but . "Therefore, the,. n!lm.uric'1jl -1nalogy. is al,ways .u1. a hnlXlllg or, wqr$111ppmg posture, onlv 32 pl:'r cent, withi the Egrptian." Pa.!linging. conti.r.t~nlly, hall~l.njah Ye~ho-w:th, ge~· 118. 1J9 •.J~O...l~l·. .
.' , . ' ,'
.•
!e-ho·v=~h; wbwh :last 1\Yo~~l •. sA~·s Clarke,
"The glyJlli$ o.f Otolum n~e written from
IS pi'Oha~l.v the .true, p~onuncmtton of the to~ to bo~t.o.ttJ• hke the ~hm~>sc, o.r. frmn
antJi~nt !{ebl·ewword ,J,ehp.Vttl\. 1' Page 7'1. '18. side tosid~ indiff<•re~t(v,like the ,.Egyptin~
. ,The .Bo?k of'.:.\lormftn d?es not teach tiHlt and th!J Det.notic L,\'binn.ofNn..~· , We are
~hQ ten. ~r1bt1>~:oame t.~;,,th1s land, but that not ~olp.. ~h.•>~. No .. l.WjiB written. bqtprob~;;
!tJ,r.\ll~~·lJ,L!jt of, the tf.Ibe or ,fv:~eph _came. nl,l.l~;..in ..thJ),$ame ,!Vay •. Seter,nl ~jgtt!l,,'Yer,6'
ij~ro, tha.~ the1· became two ~reat ~a~ion~, , u~ej.for the ~Nl:1G .~~tteta! iu ·Eg'yph •; ,,; . ,
0
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'' Althonrrlti.lJe most common wn.v of wri- ment of the last d:1y. Amirl:o~nhi!l r~~n.ti~·
'tiug tlit'IJI'O~l('l:! i~ iu rows, and eadl)~t·t~up ~np!!l'iltitihh, pt•t;~nnnt. women became obsepernted, ,l'llf IV<l fit,td !'01110 frUI,I.I<'Ii, liS lt.
were, in oblnug sqn 11'PS n1· t·1blets hke those
•of g~,·pt. St•e p,late 12 1 of .the worl; ou
I>aJep'quo b,Y ;oelirio !'!ul ~aberera. '"' -K· ·*
·· "Btit shall ~~p, hH.. nllle t<) rend. ~hesp
:glyph!! itnd inslH'ipt.inml, without po>~tttve.ly
·knowing in .what lnngwtge they were writ
-ten? The· attempt will he arduou:o~, but.
mot impossible. In Egypt, the Coptic has
·b()en found tmch 11 clo:O•J di;tleet pf the
Egypt.iom, that it hns enahled ~·ou tn rt>ad
:the oldest hieroglyph8.. We finu amnnv
'the ancient di>llets of Chinp:l, Yucatan :wd
(tuntiin11la, the branches of the aueieut
speech of Otolum." P.tge 123.

jects of pPcnliar hori'Or to the lllP.ll; the_v

'cnll~Pd theil'· face~ t•l be hidt!Pn with lll>t~ks
n1.tde with the papet' of the ng•t ve ; tllll.V
were ~<Veil impl·i:o~ouetl in the store hou4CS

ot' m•tize ancl col'n, ft·om a persU;tsion, that
ifthc·cnta~Ll't)plte to>~k,pl:LC<', .the wouwn
tt·an:;fot'mL•.d iut.n ti~Pl'"• wcniltl make commoll c;m.o~e with the l'Vtl g~o:nii, anci u.vengo·
them:<el ves of the in.in'~ticti of the Ill<' II.
A:< Roon as it wns clat•lt, the ~1·nucl pro.·
ces:>iou, callPd the fe:~tival of r.he new
fire, co~<Hnencecl. 'l'he pt•iests took the'

·

tlt·e:<se"·of the go<i8, followed by un iiNmense
cJ•owd of pt•ople, wt•nt in so!Ptnll truin ~o
the mountain of Hnz teht.hentl. which was
t.1vo Je,l~t\l'B or• 14iX miles th11n Mexieo. 'fhis
St'PPOBED USES (JJ' .TRF: ANCJF.NT ROADS CO!<·
lu~uhrions m u·eh W't::l caller! t.IH• lll>II'Ch of
NECTED w~TH rm: Muu:ms,
tl{e gntli!; which was supposed to he their
11 Ancieut. rO:ldB, or higl11vars, which in linal rlt>p, ·tm·e from tlwir· l'it.l', and po:~flibl.v
11
many f\Hrts of the.west, at·e found walled n••vf't' t.o r••t, 11•11 : in which ~went, tho e.nd
in on both sides for tn<lllY miles where thf' of the world was· come. When the pl'OCIJB·
fore;~t tt·ees ·are growing ns nhuncl•mt.• and ~ion hat! 1·eached tho summit of th11 mounAS large, and aged, as in nn.1· part of thP tain. it waite1l till the mouwut when the
:su·rrounding 1voods. \Yt> lH ve lllroath· men· Pl<'iade~. or the ~even stet I' A, HIICf'IHled the
tiOtWd SeVeral r011d:> which have ahmv~ mi<ldJP of th•• sk.1•, to h••gin the hc)l'l•ihlt~ SIC•
~ern found conntwted with ·s,Jme g•·eat. t·ifi"t' of a hu:n·tn victim. ~tJ·etctu:>d ou the
works; ns »t\ l'ilwton, Port~rnout.h, XtJw· ;noue 0'r :mcdfit!P, having 11 wotulo•ll disk on
'll.rk, Li,..king county, and at the works on tlHl hrt>a~t. whit·h t.hP prit~st inflames h,v
the Little,Mwmi river. Theile roads, whl'l'" f1·ictinn. Tlw eoTp:'P, after having reedved
they have been t.rueecl, llt'e fountl to co•n· a wound in the lH'ea>~t. whit·h exting•1ished
'itllUiliCl~te 1vith ~ome mound, ot• mntmt.ain, · Jif,. while he w:ts IH.Jd on t.he fit tal stone,
which ·llltd been sh>tp••d h_v nrt t.o :-1uit tlw was j, 1j 1J on the g,·nu·11!: n111l thP inMI'Il·
pul'phses o~ t.hose who ~ri)!iuatt>d tht·~e :o:t'.l· uwut madt• u~e of to procln<!e fi1·e b1• I ric~
pe!Hh1ou>~ wo~!ts. The etrcnm"tnnef' of.th:•Ir tion, w, 1,. p'nct>ol on t.hp wou11rl. whit•h had
bemg walled Ill bv b>tllks of eart.h, leavmg benn mode wit.h a knife of ob:-~idian !'tone.
from. one to f~>ur and si.x ro?s space be. \VhPn the bits of wood, hv the rapi<l motween, hna exct(.ed much tnqmry. all to thl:' tion ofthP cdindet·, ot• ti1achine made U>!C of
re·ISOI! 'and pUrJ>?:'tf'S of thl'il' con~tr~tct;iqn , f•ll' that. purpn,w, had t·1 ken fit•t•, an CliOI'lllOIIS
,,But ma.v not, tins gran.d ehat·act:t>I'~~tlc of riilt>, pt'Pvion"l~· pt·Ppa 1·ed to r·eceive the
the people ot·the west, 111 road bntldtng. bP hndv of t.he nnfm·t.nnat<! vict.iln. was kinillustrated b.v <'ornparing a practice of tlw dJ .. d the fi. 1111 ps of whil'h a;~cendin"' hi"h
~exi~ans.with this tact. We will i-lh.ow th<' into'thP. air, we 1·e :-1een at ',1 g1·eat di:t.wc";;
prnctiCe, and .then dr:lw th~ CCIItclU41011.
when t.he \'ll~t P'IJHilact! or the t•it_v of ~lex,,' 1'he Ml:'xicnn<~ belit>vPt1, aecorclin!!' to a ieo, at11l ~nJ'I'oun•liug- t•onut.t'.''· filled ·r.he air·
very 11.iwient trmJition, that the Pnd of tht> with jo,fnl !'houts an<! acdam.ttiottA. , All
wurhl ,w~mld take phwe at. the tP.t'ltl ina tion A•ll!h as WPr•• not. a hie to jqin in tlH• pr.oc•·s
of CY!ll',\' n·!')e of fiJty:tWO )'l'H.I'A ,; t.h:J.t thl' siott, WCI'l' SttttionecJ Oil the tPl'l' •Cell 1if hou~
~»n would 110 more, appear in the hol'il!:o.n, se~. n.n•l on the top;~ of t.eocnlli::l or· mo~uids;
and that mankind would be . d<!VO\lt'••d. hv and tnmuli~ with theil· eves fixed on the' spot
e~iJ gl.1t'jj of 'JriiJe~IIS ~ppe•trance, kuowir whei'e the fLui1e lVII~ t.~ llppeni•: ·;vhi'Jh, 1\S.
under the nnm•~ of 1'zit.zimimes.
~oo'r) as it wa" per·l·eiv.~d wa:-~ n token of the·
"• Oti the las.t dit,v ot; this gt·ent cvrh1 of berwvolence of the godg, and of the preset·~.
'time of 'fifty two years, the· Slj.cred fii·et< vation of rn:tnkind d111·ing 1inother C);de of
wer.~ e,x~i!!guished in. all their ti~mples; t\Jl<i fifl.v t ivo yE'ars. ?lf<'S~eng<~l's po~t.ed 11t prop7
divelli(tg:i: ami ever~· wht~t·e, all tire pe,ople er di>~t.ailct's frotil each other~ lwlding
dl\Vi~t~fl'g th.~ms~lves .t~ pra~·er, no pPrsoii branchet1 c)f wood, of a very t'el'linliufl pi1'1~,
dl\ri'!lg;to ,Hght ii fire at the'appt•o.I,ch of the carl'il'tl t.lre new' fit·e h·ori1 vi.llage to. village
night·; the 'V~ssehi o'f ~Jiay :were· hrdkl'll, !0 tlw di~tance of' man.l' l<•;lg<tes;. iu.r'cl ~~-:.
giitlnent~ · to~i1',, 'a!td whatrv:<''r .'~\IS nHMt posited it. nul' IV in every telllple, t'I'cith 1vhence
pr.eci6ns.wnsdes~r6yerl, bec~iU~e.tW.et:Y thing it was di8tributed to· all privitte' U\velli:11~s.,
,~P}ltli\T~d · uaelq·sa at tho trerucnduoua mo· Wh\lil tlHl llUD appeared in the norizonr tho
·--~
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shout-ing was redoubll'<l, . thl" proqeHsion word signifies 'flll lte(Jp.'. Shiloh, where
wer,r t hat•k fr·om the mountain to the ei t.v. the .f e •Vt~ .fr'l'fJUen'tl,r a~:iemhled to· tt·rin9act
and the.v th1m~ht they could see theit· god:-~ l!l'eat natiiJual ail'.tir·s, ·and pel'form nets of
nl:<o l'etlll'lring to their S•HJt•tna,l'i!!.fJ.. The clevi•tion,, IV•\ti uu. tho top- of a high, hilL
women wer·e ,.heu relea~ed fl'Orit 'tlwir pri,; \Vherl thit~ ~~·.IS t'Ot·imkeiJ, the loftit'l' hill. of
on~, evet·,v or!e put on a rre1y ~r·e~;;, rhe t.PIIt· Zi.in was select(•d 'iu.its ><tead; uporr Sin,d's.
pie~ wcr·e wlntewn~hcd, tlwu· hou~:whol,J fur·· awtul :mmmit the ln.IV of God wus.'proinulgi\~
-uitur·e renewed, their· •pl.rt!·, and wh.ttr•\•er· ted. Solurnou'.s tenr.plti was Hi~uiited on a
was nece>~l'lar·v for· dOIIHJ:<tic u>~e'.. • 'rlri~ high hill, 1->y divine a·p.prilti·t;iumt. . S1illla•
Berml•ll' ft•ilti v;[J, thii! appr•rJhension of the SUII l'ia, a pLrce celebri~ted for~ the IV(}r:!hip•O(
bCiug extinguished at the epoch ·of th.~ idol>~, was built upon n high hil~·o~· Shemer,
wiirter solilticll;_ ~.<eemo~ to pret~ent 11 rww in hy Onrri, one of the kingson~rtt'e,l,\vho was
stance of anollo~,. · bet1vt;l!iJ. the Me~ican11 lHiri··Ll thcr.•, How. man\• lui.Md~eds'of'rilomls
and the inhabitants of Egvpt. When the in' tlli<~ countr·.v are sittir ~e I• oiHhe highe~t.
1~11;1'pt.i.tns saw the 6lun di•sr•(•rHI frorn.th" lrills, sur·r·ounrlPd h1• the most fer,tile·soils?
Grab tow;u•ds Oap1·ico1'n, and t.he da_1 s ).!rad· 'l'mver:<e the I!OUnt\e,; of Licking·. l•'ra!fklit,l,
u:dly grow 11lwrwr·. the.v were acctbtomed Pwkaw,.v, anti H.o~s; ex.rmine _tl\e loftie~t.
to s~m·o1V, ft•um the npprelwnsion th•tt tlw UhJUnds, ~nd conrparr: tlwm w:it.h. those .;!:11··
Sl111 \Vas g.<Jin-: to abarul•Jtl ~.he ear·th, btH ::lt:libed iu Palt;::~tiru!, and a· c'onviefiion will
when the or·b heg:ui to I'Ptnrn, arul the du r·t>iri.tin, that ns i.n the ea~liest ug~~. men
ration of. the da_rtl gr'\JW longe,r•, they ro\>ed pr·efei·r•ed t.he summit of _the highe~t·r~rourrt·
them:selves in 1"hite g·u·mentl!,,a·ud t•r·pwnetl ain,-, ,a:; a lovent t,heS,Il_liP, as a.memm·)ulot
them>~el.ve;o~ with fluwt;rs.'
( Httt~~b"lc(t, p. ;tncet~tl'.l, would. in,fin•·tH!~ p·l:-<terit~; ..
the
so. 38-.l.)
.
like \'tBtum.'" ( A.twafel·.) Puge 193:..1.96•
. ''.l'h.i,; ~f.<nd.can \Botge m·t.V have been "A C..\.T,\OOYB (}II MUMMIES F~ND JN KKN•
pr:tcticetl bv till' people of the we,>~t, as the•
TUOKY.
roaus would seem to jtBLi(v. leadiuu; as t.hey
do to some .mOiiiitaiu prepill·eil oby 'ai·r., 01'
•• Lexington, in K··nt.uck,Vl !ltands nearly
at >~uure 111 , 111111 1: iliHI as the~e p 1 : 0 ,,,~s<inir.< on the.:;ite ul all ancient t<~l'oill, which. \VIlli
tollk ,place in the uight;-~o th•tt'the Plei od •,;, or gTeatextent itntl Jl);tgnificmrCi!, as itlllllli.
or:ievoon 8 nrs •night be ~ePn, it was :re-:e>l~arv pi·· evinced b• tire witlt: mnge- of its. circum•
bat t; 1e roads ,;huuld he wot leo! >t>~ a dPfeuce valatnr·.v woritt<, aml.the qtuiltity of groLtnd
ag tin~t ail enenl.~. '·wlw mi~ht takl• acl van- it once occupied.
tnge under CliVer of the :right. AfLet' h:tt•in:,!
"l'l.wre is coruiecterl with the antiquities
~x imined these llCl'OIJUntt~ of tlw uueieny of this plttce, a catacomb;: fui•med in tho
worl<s in the wost, .it is n.ttnral to a~k. tvho bn•v•ds ot' the limt>stone rock, about fiftt'en
;h'eir authors were : this c.tn be an:;wet•eu feet ~J••Iuw the !lurf:tce of the earth, ttdj1i"
onlv l>.v cump:u·i:~on and · bv eonj•Jctut·e. eent. t'O the townufLcxing"i.on. · Thio~,gr,md
mor·e or· le~::~ upheld, as dr·cunl:Jtance~. fe t- ohject, so novel 1t11d extraordinary iir this
tures, llllUliJel':!, aud cu•tom>~ ut' t.he ll•ttiuu:!, country, 1'ias didcover•t>rl iu 1775, by-llhtne
tniLHY :r·e:~emble each other.. • If we look oft he fir'~t· :-!Cttleril, wi10Ae eurioility was exinto the Bible, we sh.dl there leoll'll, thilt. cited h,v ilomethitl~ r·ernarkal~le in the char·
IUitllltitid, :iO.Illl :tftl~l' the Ut!IU\!;P., Ullder•wol\ acter• of t!i~ .;toue·g IVhich covered the ~li•
to rai~e n. tower·, hi~h as heaven, desigm'd tl'l\ncc to the caveru ·within. 'l'hev re·
~o h:et!p thmn tog(!ther. But in this attempt move1l the:-~e stoneil, 'mit! came to o'thers
t.hey;-.were . disappuintetl,· nn1l them:o~elve:s ot' i!in~uh1·r nppe•mtuce for stones in a nat·
di:;per·~ed throughout the world.
Ditl they tll'al :3t.tte; tile remov,tJ of which laid open
for·get.to raise after·ward>~similar rnonumc)l~~ thP.. mouth of a cn.ve_, deep, gloolny and ter~
and. places of, wm·.•hip? The,v did rtnl, an•l. ~o i'ifid, a~ the,v suppu8,ed. .
.
.• ·
" Wrth. au:.{merlted numbet'il, rJnd, pro•
lli!e.the wor·tl::~ of an in;,~pired IVI'iter • higi1 piaces,' uf:. varioqi! nltitutles .and dimen~ion.~, \•itlP;d wit.fi ltght, the,\' de>!Cerided ··altd
WeL'e r4ised owevet·.v high hill.tl.ll'•)Ughou.t. t•!.,:e'd, without MJ:<t.ruetion,nt<p<lcimhl apart·
the i<m!J of l'ale:~tine, and. tdl the ea:.~.t, inent:' the ~.<ide~ iuuJ extre'IH' ·enrlX wer·e
a1nopg ~he l'ugnn nations, S.wi1e ,of t.hrs;J f,,ri_u~il!l it.1to niuir\'-s· an';l comp.trtinents, a'nd
~ hi,;h ph!Ces_')Jelonged to. sip~le t'~tmilies;. O<'~'IJli~.d by' fi~ur·e~ r;epl•e:;cnting. n1cri;
s.o,me tr).nrigllty ,chief~ainl!, :a. pe,ity tl'ibt~, ,, w;rtin ltttl'lll ha'd :~ul.'l:;ided, and. the '!!mlti·
cit,l', or.who)e,nation,, At.thqse 'high pl-wes,' met!t elf tli:imii,v .tiul :.i.it·pl'ise '(wr·mit'ted fur·
J.il'!ongi·qg t\> great ,n•ttipn~ •. ,gr!J•tt.uat.i.on.tl ther• innni\·y, the· figure.i were fnuud to be
affairs_ ~ere .~ransacted. He~;~ the.v .cro1vned mummitis, pt·eserved by the art !If' i·mbahn
~nd deposed theil· kings: hm·11 they con· in g. to usgt•e;tt tL state' of perfection as was
~luded,_peace, and dechtred wit\·,,~nq wor· kno1vn !lmong the pucient Eg,q>tians, eight•
shipped their gods. 'l'he Jew>~, o,M m•m.v eeri. huiidNid .Years before &he Christian
gr~~t 999l\i!iOJ.lS aa"'embled at Gilgal; whii.:b er~;. whi_ch Wll~ }~bout the time the I!~a.~l...
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in bondage in Egypt, when tliit~ colo?W; seeing the nrt of embalrning, '1\'hi'ch
1ntwns in its highest state of perfection." ii-I pV,c1dial'l!l cl!aractei'istic of that people, wa~
Pnge 110-111..
fouird 'thet·e ill' a state of pedecti.IJn not ex•
"• The l?gyptiuns, nccording to IIero4otus, ceeqed by \l!e iDOl her country lt~elf.
1
who tluurishml 450 )'01\l'i!l befvl'tl IJhri~t. httd
...J,t
o ~ 'n•ltional pt'fUJtices so strong
three methods
of
embalminl!;
but
Diudo·
d
1
bl
· t 1\IS
• pel'U l'lllr·. IU't)
l )
r
.,
1111 i pa pu · e,· IIi\ I"'
dot·us, w 10 ived be.ot·o Clu·ist, in the time shoul.d IQad t~je mind, without h.c;;itation,.
<•f'J itlius Creilar, obset·ves, that the ancil'llt r.o a belief, t,hitF II' 1let·cvcr t 11e thing·i:l•pt·ac.Egyptinns hudafrmt·t 1~ method of tar great· t.ii!erl, we have' found in its nuthot·s ei·thcr
et' superiority. That method is not de a colon,\' dire·u,:i. from'IJI:g,vpt, 01, ).he tlilco•nd~
.sc•·ibt:d
. .o,v Diodorus;·it had buourne extinct ants of some ·qatiOII ,ot the countl'it!S of Afm ht3 tnno; and yet 1 c·\nnot think it pre- rica 11 cqnainteid,' witij p10 a!_·t." P.nge 112. 113.
immptuuus to coneeieve th•1t the Amel'icun
"T1•ait.s of ~g.vptiim mt\nnerSwPre found
milmmies were preset·ved after tlutt ve•·.v
JMnner, or at lea:Jt with a mode of equal among many of the natit'lils of ~outh -\rneri.
icn, mingled with tho:'ie \vho appeared to
vil·tue and effect.'
1 ,•• 'fhe l{entuckians as~erted, th~the feab·~ of ot.her origin ; of which we sha1lBpeu~
i.ures of tho face nnd the form of the whole again in the con•·se of this work. • ;, •. 1•• ~
11 But at Lexin~ton the tr1tits are too no.
llody was t~o w•'ll pt·esen·ed, tl.Mt they mu>lt
1l11ve been ~e.~.act representations of the torious t•J allow them to be othe1· than pu•·e ·~
one~ li~·ing su?Jects.
• . .
E,;ypnan, in full JlOH~es~ion of the Rt.rnngest
., '' r1ns cavet'n, indeed, 1s sumlnr to those complexion of theh· national chut·act~>r,
fc;mnd in Bgypt; 1vlwre the o11ce poli3hed that of emb.tlming, which wa,.; connected,
and powerful inhabi'tants bestow,•d tbeit· with theit· 1·eliginn.'' P:tge 116.
'
'file Book of .\lormou, on this subject,
dea1l, wmpped upoitf tl~ linP.us, S(Jices, and
nromatics of tho east!. lt i:s probable that teaches as follows:
the cave whel'9•1~)Jr:,;e we1·e fu,ul,ltl was partl.~
"I, Nephi, having been born of goodly
natural, and p;tr~ly ·at·tifiuial. Ha v~ng found parents, tuerefore 1was taugll t surue ,,~ llat
i~ suitable t? tll~r purp:1:>e1 thtJy b.{~li,opt>Uelt 111 all tlle le 1u·uwJ.{ of ruy rawer; * * -K·
11, con ver11e11,t descent;cle.tred ou~~l},e stone" L make a record Ill tile laugut\ge of my
~1,1d wok~, illlHl.ijtted it with nich+•s IQr the t'at.her, wl11cu consists of tile ietLt'ning of
reception of those' they· had :.C. mb~tlmed.
.• the la"[Juago oJ,; t!UJ. b'Jyp··
r lie J ews, 11nu
. "'1'l~,is. ?.~rtom, i,t would seem, is. p11\'CI) tium."-1 N eplli 1: 1.
·
Egyptut;n, and W!ts.pracrii:>ed' in the earliesr.
"Anu now behold, we have written
age of the,i.r .natioi)a.l exi~te'nce, whiclr'was
about ;t w'& H10 u~anu vears before Uhr:ist. this record according to our knowledge
Catacomb3 ~re ,nu•J?-~rou,;. all ov~·r Egypt, 111 the characters, wluch are called among
.vai!t excav ..pwn~ u1u.ior ground, with uiche.s us tiLe 1·ej'orm.ed EJyptian, being handed
jn their :;ide's toi· their em'>almed dPad, ex- down anu alte1•ed bv ltll, acconiiug to ou1~
,hctly such as tho 1ol)e we have desei·ibed.
man net• of speecll. Aud'1r our plates !lad
, . •• ::\hall we tie'•ei!teemed presumpt.uous, if been ~ufficteutly large, we should have
:we hazard the·Opinion th 11 t the people who WI'itren in Hobt·ow; but the Hebrew hath
rn•tde th1s cavern and filled it with the been altered by us also." ~ll. of ~lormon
fhouimnc.li! of their embal.mPd de,,d were, 4: 3. '
mt.l_eed, f1·om Egypt? It' they were not,
ily the foregoing comparison of Priest's
whither shall wo LUI'Il for a solution 1Jl Antiquities w:ull the Hook of Mormon, we
!<his mystery? To what country shall we pel'cetve that the remains of Antiquity in
travel? where are tho archives of past America shO·If tha,t the ancients on this
age;;, .tht\t shed its light here?
land were :$cquttiiJtet.l witll the hiero•
"If the Eg.rpti,,ns were indeed reckoned glyphics of Egy'f>t; \yitb theil' art ot' emthe ft,·st o.r nations ; for so the.v are spoken ba.lming, and w'i'th Qt4e~: customs ·of the
pf, even m tlte ::;criptures: if from them ~gyptians. As the Book of Morinon
.was derived the art of navigation, the showl! that Lehi and Nephi were. acquain·
knowledge of astronomy. in t\ gr~at degree, ted with "the lu.ngua.ge or the .Egyptians, 'l
·1\l:!o the unpar,tlluled i11vention of lette1·.~ we m•tY reasonably infer that tuey we1·e
.(ft·om n\.hu111 it i:~ even probable the Phceo~e~ ;tlso acquainted wtth their nutunerl!, cusfiatbl ue1-iveu the u~u qf l~tters,) 1vitb 1111• t.oms, u.t·ts and sciences, ·and th:ll- ·they
11_¥ Other <ll'tS. of USe to hunun SUcit!t\' •' tram;mitted this kll';'Wledge ·to t.i..tC;l' uu.~·
'
.
.
. '
r
pUCol
a;-\ arcluteotm·e, ugrit-ulturc, with thtl t.erlty, and that Laman lln•l Lemuel, wild
scien~eyt' government, &c.~.; why not allo,., we•·e.wicl.·ed sons of Ll'hi, transulit.tetl the
fh_~_.•a._z•t!..~Ql.·s o~ tl1e. a. u.ti.qu<·L.ted. wo. t•ks about ~Cicked. and ida/~trout lll'l~otices of thiS
_.\'B:x.tngton, ~&ether ~·t? t~e unmenae c.at· .Egyptums.
, •
I
a.tOiillbl' *'t ~¥~ ~"~' 'JJ!iifd, an J!ivpl'~<M,
·'
I. SHEEN.
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tl~;!lmselve!!-without

·knowing,· 01,'

eve~

bel_ieving it ,themselves-to enter oitce
==---·---------.. - .. · -------'= more, nt:tu thiH fot·evel\ upon the worl\l~•a
[Jt'rom t!te ls~·aelite Indeed f}j 4p1'i~, l,$!i6.] stage, as n.,n i~tdepe'ndent, n. grent lltltiou,
.Je"'lsh ,lillell~geau~~.
ami to fulfill a misl:lion assigned to them
Only one who is spiri~Wt.lly .blind, or 1tt t:he t\\ne. 1when God choMe Abraham
is blinded by the int.en8e ~,utl·~~~~-coJiquet·- to l)e ,Hi::~ friend.
,ablo.J.mtt·ed inherited fro1 11 his Mtael:ltors,
IVltl;Y t-he spiritufi:li,?;ers of the wor4 of
~·t·om time immemorhtl, c~n see' tlti\t the Go~ .say what t.bey pleuse; mity those
,hi~tory of our mo::~t won~erf'ul peopAe is who think httt all,f!he promises ot' [srae~
;clo~ing up its dn.rk coursiJ, to euter· t,t,Pon ,ha:v.e been ful~lh·,~ ,at their return f~·o_w.
anothet• ttud more glorious period-even Bttbylon-n. notion t.hat deserves ~o ~~~
more glorious tilttn that tinder the peace· swer-comin,ue t,Q hold t.4~tt no,t.io~t.; ,the
t'ulreigu or Solomol_l: li'ls the develop-. ,facts ,around IJ.S fo,rce t.l;le .i.~lfenw.ce .~l.P,,Q~
ment of moliet.tu·y supren).ttcy, whicu, in us;qu~l· t-he nat.io~ of Ismel has Q.f,le,ljl ,t:,lnut
nine cnses out of ten~, J,w:s brought upon wo~tY,elf''tll)y pres"rved, aryid t,\l.e .T·R-Jt\1-tl·
,them hatt·ed n,nd pcrs¢c~tion: httS il.I'OL\seu: tior!-~ ~-h~t thave befallen ,Qther !mtq, far
;the envy ttndjeato~tsy,~:~,fkings andpriet,~t.s, gre'tt.er nn.tions, and cause~ t~,e.i).' ,-entire
who lm;t.eJ after the Jews money, anti diss~ppearence from the worl<,l'~ stttge,
!l!l-irt·ed up the P~J?ulaoe. \Vho shtughtere•l for some special a!t4 great P,lf~"P,Q.~U in t.he
~hem by thousan'c.ls. !ll'oJ it is llQt the plan of God. And, whe11 x•e open our
money to wilich \Ve refer, though money 13ible and study its ~ontel_lM, \Ve filid what
is not one of the smttllest' ~terns; but iti::J the purpose ot' God is, '
'the intellectu•tl at;td ::>ocial development
:t:l'uw we.win talt,e o~r ~eadet·s by the
,Qf the Jews, develop01-ents which surpass hand, and accompa~1y t:l,li<lln through sevcvel·thing that has ever been wit.ue::~sed eml erilpit·es o.n gt~.r gll!l'be, to see whether
in any otUet•, even the ruost euliglltened t.he Jew,s o~p.lji,PY,, 'indeed, the por.~itionu
ntLtion upon the face of t.ile etuth. A lliL which \Ve hy.ve StiLted
:tion that has, co~par·ative~y spenkiug.
ft,tA~OE~~~l.e_yet·beer, the great com:.:
'been but rti'cently .freed t'1·um tile ir<i\s· pm.~et· of wu~:~iQ. a Jew, died in Paris; imd
b.u·t·ier::~ which kept. them ::~ilut out. f1·om ~~~ iJP.pOl:ling fuuet·nl pt·ocession wns
,tJvery met\ns of enlargti1g t.he nu.tut·u., 1t bqm,nge pn.id to him by nll'·,classes ·of
gifts of intellect, h11s ra1::~ed Itself up t.u soqie;tl.. Philhp Koralelt, tL Bohemian
t.lle top ot' society, tmd new occupies posi· .Jew, h11s been ·appoint.ed Pl·ot'ei:lSOl' ·of
tions which would nlltdtlen T1·oquemada .\~at.hema.tics iu the University of Paris,
·and his f'ollowm·s· to deat-~, could they see· nnd t ut ot· of the Imp'erial Prince. •r.he
.them. Colleges, Universities and iusti- chil.ir of Ot·ient,t!l:mguitges, mnde vacant
~utions of art' and science' ~J-re crowded· by the dhHnissal of the famous Rena:n,
~vith young l::~rael, wliq d1·ink, \,Vltil' tuts been filled by the appqintment of an,:.
.thirsty lips. the wisdom of tile world. other,.Jew,~li-.Muuk. 'l'hebanker'Berle,
Profe::~sors' chait·s at·e fille~ wit.h men who nutt'l'ied a relative of t.h~ Emperor
of this people, and jlfdges QCC~py the (sho-cking!) was lll!tde a Count; ant.I'h'is
benches of the courts, wuo Cttll t.hern- M:tjest.y wunessedthemarriageceremony
~elves Israelit.es. Stu.tfo;smeq. polit.icit~.ns iu tile synagogue. (Still.fi!~re shocki'Jig!)
allll soldiet•s of e1/'ei'Y gmlle,; from tlle 'l'ile " Alliance U niversell~ I~rae!jte,"
pl'ivate up t.o th.e com~anding genernl, presided over by, the celebrated l!Hvyer
may be found in t~e nr~ies of the gr•ettt· lJremieux, ex- minister of just-iqe tn 18481
est nttt.ions. Can any one, who is ac number~:~ already t!tree tltousm!fl ffi!l,iJ!,b.el'B
flUO.inteLl with t.he ~~l'lptures of truth, !Llld in all pa1·ts of. t.he World,, '!'wo. w,agnifi·
who believes that ttll the pron}.isP.s ot' God cent synagogues are no~ ~n ~he course of
are ye11 and 1\fi!e.q., think th<Lt. all these el:ect.ion at PariR, at. a cqsJ ~l/)>IMr.m_il{ion~
womlet•t'ul tl~in~s tu·e merely the conse- of .f1'ancs, httlf of whic~ i~ Cle~t.,lyed by the
qttenoes ot' nioi·e libcrltl ideas of our gen- goVI:JI'!llllent. (We see !·P~\~ ~1Lp,oleoil pn.ys
¢t:!t~iQn~, and hitve co!ne
mere chauce? tile Jews great. corpJ(,l.(~e9t~.; 'iti.:advn;n~e
No. he cannot; he mtlier goes to tile of the great scl~ynJe of:. p1Jttmg,.t4em 1n.
source· of :tll knowh~'lge, to the Wot•d posses~ion of P~~lestit;~e, ). .
.·
<It' t.he living God, studies the writings . ENGLAN.D • ..:...Tfie're a're now six m.embers
of Ismel's pt•ophets, their thretttenings, of Pttdiall,l,e~.t ~f ~.h.\~ J;e,wish persf1as1on;,
the.ir promises, and. t-he signs of the and Phill.i,p.s, a Je\':,.was.recen!l,yinstall·
.t~mes, ttnd he will fin\f thl}t;}tpe history ed as Lord· Mayor . of London. .Dudu'
pf,lsrl),el has arrived at .it' gre"t turn~ the I?ll:s~ year, ot;~ tfie. 'occ~s.ion' of ·:t~~
~A.f point, -o.n.d tha_t t~ey a:r;e preparing I'I\I},t~ll):~~. o;, o~~ _or. R~,th»ch1ld'a . d.'-;'f~lt:-
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tar~, dukes, arcl;bislJops, princes and resent.n.t.ives. Their protest bas not, as
j})iilist.ers \'i'ere n.mong tho guests n.t tho yet, lmd t.ho desiroJ otfcct., ·
Jow's titble~ (No won1ler; is not. H.otbs
Wull'r~;~~UUitG has promulgated 3· new
child t.he ,Je\v of all kings, as Solomon Je1o law, gl'iwting t.homallrights and privwns the king of all Jews?)
ilege:J eqmtlly with nil othe•· inh11b1t1tnts
DENMARK.-ln this country still exist.- of the litt.le king• lorn . . ~<'•·;wkfo•·t-on-the
ed the 011th ll{ore Jwlaico; but, as in t.he -"Ltin h•1s abolished all Jewish dis:tbililate wstr, Jews dist.inguishod themselves ticH with one cle1tn sweep; 1tt11l a step
by theit· p'l.triot.ism,tnd selt'.sncrifice. D1·. f rw>~rd has been m;t~le by tlle City ,of'
Wolf,' the ohi(lf H.nbbi in Copenh1tgen, lhmburg, wt~~:we the so-c;tlled "latHLio
SUOoee'ded in having that degrading i<LW l;t\VS of mrttria.ge nnd in heritn.nce hstve
been abolished, and the genern.l istws cona.bolished.
S\VlTZERLANn.-Which till recently cel'lling domestic affail·s and succession
woul<t not perrriit Jews to settle down made applicable also to the Jews.
permanently-at leo.st in most of
can·
PRussrA.-ln .t bit! king<lom t be J C\VS
tons-has now ch:tnged its miGd. (They are still suifel'ing undet· disabilities; no
g6t a hint from N;tpoleon.) Tbe feder;d Jev,:. however bmve,or distinguished l:e.
.eoun:oil has instructed the Cltnt.onal gov- msty be in the army, can become a com~
f,lr'nments to pR.ss law:o.~ for·t.he 'f•·ee settle- missioned l}fficer. Still, there :ne:st num ..
-ments of the .Tews; and .it .is to be hoped bet· of Professot·s' chairs filled by Jew11,
that this l'tP,llblic will indeed become 1·e nnd almost. all the polit.icnl p:tpm·s n.re in
puhlkan-that is, recognize that all men the it· hnnds. The Jewish present con ..
have equaLright~.
greg;ttion at. Berlin nnmbers ne:wly nine ..
. GERMANY.-1'he "Instit.ut.e for Ad- teen thousn,nd persons: they :tre now
vanoementofJewishKnowledgenndLit- building (it h:ts since been finished) a.
.~erature" h11.s passed its tenth yeat· ( .J ost's ma.gnificent temple, wh icll, it.fs said, ha&
Graetz's·histot·y of the Jews and JewislJ not its equal in t.he wot•ld. By,t,he way,
.eeots was pu blisheu by that institution,) we must. remrtrk t.b,tt there are three tltousii.nd in the p;tstyear ag:tln ful'l!isheu very and Oht·ist.ian Jews in Bel'lin; but the
valuable worlts f'or the ]ow pt·icie of two greate1· p1trt of them are hut. nominally
thaiera~a9out$1.5Gin A:Uerioa.n mo~cy'. so. like theit· Gentile neighbm·s.
Jn Frankfort-on-the Main, Dt•. G_ciger. a
AusTIUA.-The Jewish aff;tirs in this
eelebrn.ted writer, formed a society fo 1• empire ;we st. ill unsettled. In pr.nctice,
the Jews and Judai'sm:; io form st cont.J•al ;til exorption;tlla.ws and usages h;tve been
point for its professors, with a view of :tbolished; a numbet· of Jews h1tve been
strengthening their conviction of 1·elirr- electe•l aml a.dmitte<l irit.o the Diet; bn~
ious. u.nion, ttlJd io \V(H·k in stll respec7s those oppressing laws are still on the
for the interest !lnd advancement of J u- books. not officially :tboli'shed, and CI\U
.iiaiain.·
"'<
at :1ny moment be ltg;tin used against
. BAVARIA •..:.Uudou:htedly the f•·eest state them. The •· Church J Olll'tHt.l," in Vi en~
Jn 'Gerrtiany sibce the death of .M>tximil- n·ti. continues t.o spew venom upon the
ian IL, oon:tinues underthe young kT;1 g, ,Jews au<l Jud;tism. a.s unchecked as in the
J.ouis II., in the same course of liberal- dou•k nges of the Ct'llS•tdes. In llungn.ry
·HY toward the. Jews, and congl'lltrlttions and Polnnd the spil'itual progt·ess oLr.he
p.re springing up in plnces where, but 11 Jews is g•·eat!y hemme•l in by a pa,rty calf~!". years ago. no Jew was permitted to led Cb;tssi<lim -hyper-p_ious, wi10 woul4
live.· ·Saxony, where no Jew was toler- not lle:tt• of ltny pt·o~rPss iureligous mnta.ted to live, except in D•·esden and Lep- ters. ( Chassidim are a ki 111! of.J ewish Sha.sig, and ~ven there under oppressions of kers, wl10se worship is exceedingly noisy;
~ degt'llding cli~raoter, has recently jtuJJ.ping~ oinppiug of !lands a~J a gen~r:>
s~own al~nost a m1racl~ by the appoint- ~.l c~anung oharn.ctenzes their wo1·sh1p.
Dlent.. of a.-Jew, Dt'. Julius Fuit·st.. ( Dr. the learnetlamong ·them. who are very
F.'is Welltt:nown in Europe and America few, are Ca.b;tlists.) ln M;tko, a. Hungaas the ~~:utho~ of the greR.t: Hebrew and rin,£1 town of forty thousand inhabitants,
Chaldil:.i'c Conorird11nce and Dictionary.) rnost.ly C1tlvimsts •. and a Jewish congre,as P,:,!fe~B()r OrdiJtaJ•i!ld iu the U ni \'el·slty gat.ion of; tbree thousand pm·sons,. th;ere
Qf Letpsig. .
.
'
1s a conflict. between tho 'Progresswmsts
· '. The con'uit'io'n of the Jews in Hnnover and the Cl,lassidhn.
.
.
J8 ~?tso c~eering, ns in thos~ parts of . U~ITEI> STATEs -In this gre~t·oountry
;E~~~lle.~~toh we nave alre~dy mention- the number of J~.ws is wonderfully •in.~!1;' f?r ~her? ~h.ey a~e speCially exolud- creasing, and congregations spring :up,
Od·ftom ·O.~g1b!l1ty t!> tbe· .ijo\lse .of Rep·l~o to sa:y; O\'er i;iig;!;J,t.; but they are most.-.
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Jy like sheep without n. shepherd. Few befot·e.. the bat• of chl'itotianity, nnd fm· scnrs
of them l11~ve pre1whet·s: they lilte bet.let· have labot·ud to t•st.lhli.;h tlw ~m<tetu in dothe in~:~titute of Ilazanim, t.hat is, men fiance oJ en~t'\' :;eutioucut ul' tlt~·il· own J'l•li·
who sin!( and chant in the synagogue giou, the rl'li~iou,; nf the ag\•. aud the tm·
ft•om some opero..
These peopl'e letwe lighteu111ent ul the pt't't!t•ut ct·utut·y.
the s~nagogue, o.dmil'ing and discussing
Let. u::; bl'ieliy t·cfet· to a portion of the
the pwce.~ t.hey hrwe heru·d t.o·dfly'; and in· record, be\u-ong i 11 mi nd.t he oft, t•eptll~l tld
deed this is nll they cnny home from the asset·tion ut' tiHJ present le1LtltH'S, t.lutt L'.obonse of God. It is 11 disgt·o.ce 't.o the lygnruy i::; It portiun or theit•t·eligi,IHIS faith
w)lple Je,yish popn\o.t.ion of New York, tmusmitteu t.o them by Joseph Smith, the
~lid othet· places where Jews liv.tdn lat·ge foundet· and defender of Mormonism.
~u.mbers, t.hfLt they build mn.gnificent
We tin•lun p:tgu 421~. No. a. Yul. 6,
temples-in imitation ofChristip.n,;~aud TimeB t.rnd S,utsons of FehtpHy 1st, 18!4.
have no prettcher11."
'
lt;\lot·ruoupua·aoJiealpuhli:,:hedinNnuvoo,
One st.ep fot'WILI'd has be,en made by the .• tu•l eJit.ell by .luhn 'l'ltylot• and Wllt'Ol·d
eongt·egMiou wo.t·shippiug; in the temple Woodt·u!l', both lendiug members.of the
on E11St 12t-h st.reet (t'ot'IIJ.erly a. llapti::\1 clllll'ch. nud now coq11ted lllllong thll
ehut·ch.) f'ot·.the estttblisbment.'ot' 1t.lle- l'welve ApostleB, the following document.
·bt·ew seminn.t·y, fot• t.mining young Ism- ttead it. can~rully:
elites for t.he ministry. . 'l'h'e same con
NoTICE: ...-As 1ve h~tve lat.ely been cred·
gt·eg~tt.ion h~tve also m:ide pt·epf!.mt.ions ibly iul'ot·metl thnt an eltlet•.ofthe Chm·oh
to et·ect 11 new temple, at the cc)st of a of .Je:>u~ ·Christ of Lat.ter Day Saiuts by
qu11rterofamillionofdollot·~:~. The •In-· t.henarne ot Hit·:ttu Bt·own.lta.~beenJWeach·
dcpentlent.•Ot·dl'r B'na.i ll'rith (sons oft he in.IJ p,,/ygamy and otltel' jalNe ·a11d co 1·rupt
eovenant) is increasl!lg steadily: i't,con· dwt1·iues 111 tlle county of Lapem·, State ut'
•tains sixty~eight lodges, spread ovet· all ··.lliclllgan. 'l'llt!:l is to notir,v. hirn:w•l the
the St.at.es of .the.Uniou, numhel'ing ovet· Church in genentl, that lte hils been cut 'iff
B~X thOltSitnd members; and .hns It capi- {1·orn t!te clmrltjiJ)"/tis i.uifpeiltl; aud he is
tat fund of $3,}\J.OOO. This.ot·glt.nizntioll tnrtl.Jer noll tied to nppeat• at. the :.;peoi1~l
seems to be dest.ined~ by its principle ll-Utl con l'et·.euce, on the lith of April n!lxt: to
influence, to become powerful1utwng the .uake answer:
these chltl'ges. (Signed)
Jews in America. . .
J mnn•H S~IITH,,

to

IIYHU.\1 8Jllt'U,

I From tlte Daily
· ,·

Union (Utah) Vedette,
~1m·clt 31,- 1866.}

A False and Coi•t•upt Due•
h'h))e.

.. Polygamy is a lib.el i1pon the Mormon
Chureh-a fal,;e and col'l'upt doctl'int>, t•epudiated bY the early leat.I~J'J3 of ¥orrrwni~m in.the inf1st.solemn aud e1!1·m·st llHlllllf'r,
Di,;owuetl by the nuiu who is 110 w claimed
by clnu;ch leader,; to have tt>cdved the ~ 0 •
_cl.1~jt.ned revelation nuthoriziug its pt:actiee
a.t)wng the people. F01·hid atid stdctly pro'~
hihi~t;~ by th~. Book of,.M.oi'IUOU, und Duo·
trin~nd Co\'ennnts.
·
B~lHllll Young, the p'res~n. head'ofthe
1rlormi)it Clnp·ch, in giving puhlicit.v to this
so-Clnirned l;evelation, a:sserted th~t it w1is
receiv'eci.by,Jo;wph Sniixh in 1843.
Br'·i~~
h11m puhlishtiii it in l852~w\litirtg ne•trl.l·
"riliie years' before he veutiu;ed to ctr~<fi·act'
the _civiHzia'ti,(u\; 'of the
'illld eutaDtm·
told ftl~(tre mi~et·y, np1?n his filllb1yi·rs;' b.v
proolai!tJing it,:!. portion ofth,e Mot·ui'ordaitli
in defiiince (if evi>rv t'eeord of the' church
agniu:~t it. The fact is worthy o£ n6te that
the pt·esent. le~~:det·s 11pproached· thio~ festet·
ing sore with a.gr·eat de:~l of:caution; out,
,the.ir desires ·anu ·ind,iuatimts 'finally·· con
;;qti'~re.41 !!Ud theY: t~trew, :dowti the•ginmtlet.
"
.
.

afk;

-

:

President I:! ot' s:~i•l Chut·oh.
The present ohut·clt ltllti1Ht' oliiiuts that
:5mith t•eoeived tile Polyg,~rny revehu.ion
in 1:;43. YeL here we hnve·· 11 document
t't·om the s'ameSmiLh in 18H, denou.ncing
l'olyg1tmy 1tncl other f:tlse and corrupt
doctrines, :wtl cutt.ing off from the• church
the mttn-who at.telhptetl to disgrace his
religion by pt•eaohing such iniquity.
Now fliequest.iou nnt.umlly.arisesshall
the Mormon people believe Brighnm
Young ot• Joseph Smit.h? ·Both cttniiot
be right-for each one Juts made an as-,
sertion tts 'fti.r a.p:i.rt. as is' 'tlie North !?ole
from the South Pole. We lutve h~Jartl.a.
good deal said i:tt.ely in a Mormon organ
a.qout people slandering the de:td \o,~pite
ltlld nnnoy the living. Is.Smith sln.nder·
ed by the present lca•let·s when, in the
t':tee of the abpve Bolemn pr:,otest. they
()lnim th•lt nearly n. yca.t· pl'ior to this de- .
nial he receiveu the revt:lltlion ltuthuriziug Polygamy.~, ,Are the p~opl~; \vho be~
lieve UtiLI. the llook of Monnon ilu1 corr~ct spiritu:tl guide, willing to lt.ave it as~
sorted· by pt·esent. le>tders that J os~ph
Smith Wl1i:! a chal'lnt;t!t, ·an impostot·, a.
fr~lsif.ier; and ,a· wolf .l.tid bene.ath 11. sheep
skin?,,,_ We ~ar5}ly
t4ink eo, The~ wb~,t.
: ..
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iK the i~~evit.o.ble conclusion-nothing less momi1 nnd evil spirits, upon wl10se domnin ·
thait :~l~is-thM. the pt·esent leatlet·s IHtve jt' \vas''rnore than death to trespao~s. Buch
f~tlsely 1111d ouh·•tgeou,;ly forced n fonl nn!l jS ~he lund which Lyon has gone to explore.
h~!lst.ly syr:~tem upon the chosen t•eligion

<>t' .Jo:ieph Smit.h, ltlll.l t!lttndet·eu the dend
f,k;~.de•·
in f•tce of' his pt•ot.est-q.mong the
1
1u.'ht. ot' hi~ offici.~l ncts-ag:dnst the iniquity.
Uur. t.o proceed with t.he record-we·
find in No. 6, Vol. 5, of the same 'l'ime.~
and Sea.wm.~, nnd on p•tge4i4, the follow
ing adt!Jtionitl deni.tl ft•om the • hend ol
t.ho chm·ch.' We ttsk n· carefulreauiug

of it:

NAuvoo. l\1.\.rch 15 •. 1844.' .
1'o tlte b1·et!v·en of lfte 0/tw·c!l. of Jesus O!tn~t
1

pf LtJ.tier.Day &aint..~, livinq on Ohinrt

· 'f!lreek; in Hancock county, greeting :
1•

Wman:As, Urothet• ltich1u·u Hewitt

.h~s called qr~. me to-un.y, t~o know my

~tows concet·m,og some doctymes that. are
pre·nched in yi:;1,,. place, nnu st.n.tes to me
th•l': some of !!~,•!~· el~ers s•ty, 'that a m'm
'havmg a certa.ttJ. pnesthood may hlt.ve 1ts
1
mu.ny wives o.~' he plea~es., I sn.y ~nt.\l
you thn.t th11t mnn (f•~c!te.~ false doctl'l.ne.~.

'jn·

tlt~1·e

is no su(,ft dui:ll:hte

is

tf£~t[Jitt

!tere. aud

ahy man th!tt found te:tching. privlllely
or publicly, any suc_h doctrine is cu/pable,
ancl will stand ch:1~ce to be b•·~ug.ut be
fot•e the Htgh Gounctl o.ud lo~e his hoens•·
and membershiJ? aiRo.
Thel,'ejfll·e he !tad
better IJeware wltat ltc i.~ about." '.

a

.'!"

'

~

· ·

·~

' .

:!t

*

(Signed)
lfYRUiiJ S;~xrTH.
This is a v.erJ. vm!l.ll' port~on of t.he
Ghurch record l)ogn.fm:Jt Qolygl}my. How
dot he people.~f Utah Iilj:e it? How much
more is required'to sntisfy t.hem t.hat the
present. le:Lders lp~ve d,ebttsed ·~pd prost.i
tute<l theit· religi.dn,. g·¥ving th(l1ie to the
solemn protest·ur'the first le•t~ers of t.lte
Chu-t·ch 11gainst ihe i11famous ol(trage?
--''---.:c.''---'-'-'' -·-· ' ·
Reutal'lqt.bl~ Qj~r,ol{tH'f' of au

Aau~itHlt '

1

(!'ty 'in

l~npaa•t;p't .if

Itli·~h~o-

«)ou(i l't&J <(d•

now Tim ClTY '''AS DiscovERED.
• While th~ iJnperi•tl commissii>.ncrs were
iny.e,f:!t'i'~atili,g gov~·•·nment titles t.o land~ tq
be all?,t.t.ed t.o enugranto~ the1· learned of the
exis~et\ee in the "Tiel'l'a Caliente" of the
disrrliit jn 9nestion, allfl eat·ly in Octnh~r
last an e'i_P.I()I'illJ! P.arty wns sent to tht~
•· tet·ra i•lu.~~;!llita."' Vpon reaching Ml·~n.
de Mecatepi•.\1ue; a small ~.illage unnrest th~
bonlers of ~l~e forel'lt, they were counselee'
b,t· the [ncJh\n.s to. P.''0,9,t>fd no fm·ther, a~ 1.0
human hein!f had ever \'lt"~~Jd the COII~IJC~
of r.heit· cleared lunds and t•etUI'IIf'd altv*;J;
ciemons were said to' d\ydl' iu everv hill;
1
"iants of hicleou~ meil: 'mn c~e their' nbodd
beside everv strt>aililet, wh\)e monsters of'
1
every form ;mrl guiJ.i• ~.tPpA rPady ~:~ ever·y
footstep to seize and devQ~r the u.nwnry
r.raveler. all was ",;,,.J,t/~ nliil not. on·e syll!!,ble ot 'good could 'be u.tter.e~ \~ ~~i~or o~:.
ti'i'e land.
.
·
Unable to. procure su~oit·n~ RRRistan~·~.
from tlw nnttve,;, the p.art,\'. P,l'iWl'edod to;
make theit• explor•ttions as Ot!:':lt thO,\' o•Juld.
I' he forc;~t wao~ pet•uliadv d,1rk itnd lll•n:<e\
and the ,jungl" nlmust. impenetrai\.\J. WitH
difficulty they out.th..ir wav th.ro';\!!h ~he nn:
rlerg•·owth and be111~ uuacquatlltt"d \'Xtth the..
Y.wltee method of "bl;tzing" ~l'l>.t!S, tht:y
mar keel their way hy tying hide rop~~ to t•·ees•
and bu~:~heo~ to nwrk theit· tmil. 'At tlie ~is~.
t•lnce of several leagues in the \ntel'ior,
they Hiscovered the l'llins of' nn ancient c.ity,
of great extent, and of who>te exi11tenl'e not
the slightest tradit.ion prevails. Becoming.
exh•tustl•d b,v their labor~. th•l party with·
out,prost!ctring their dise•n·crie:i au.v fm
ther, returned homt>, reHching the cupit·~l
late in Decemuet·. The Empemr expn,sse~
great intere~t in the t·esult of the explora:
tion, and at once enclea vom·ed to send a.
~tronger nntl more effil'ient pat·ty to pa·ose~
cute it, selec1ing Gen. 'Lyon, of KentnPky,
as commandet· of the expedition, Gc~n L.1·on
w·~~ l.jll•hlc to pet•fcct hi" plan'~ for t.l~vork
unul'~he Ath of February, upon wluCTi dat.e
liis par(v ~onsist.ing of Amerieo.ns, st•••·ted
f'roni't.J\c ,Zity of ~ll:Xico .. They- tl'aVl~led in
,
,.
·
iltiigcs a nil uat·ts about 250 miles; the IJIII·
,-,u'ce ·of tli~>ir'jo!-}l'ney wns complt>tc•cl upon
thii'iladn; M'chnlf,,•ys, nrl'ivin~ at their journe'v~s \·•ill ahi.itit ·the first 1veek in 1\t•rch.
, ··
· · • ··'~' ·
· 1·
d·
f.he countt·,v
1o1 C,fllled Met:itta nnw:1; illl ts
sWiiLb~d s'mrw 'I 0()1 rnile:i west of 'l'uxpu:n, in
(!{estate of V:e;·ii'G't\#Z.

1-

[Gordovn, Mexjeo, (Y••reh 27,) Cor•·espondenee llfth~ ·New Yorl< Herald.]
No little ex.ci'tenient p•·evail!! amoi•g tlw
··
A.mei·imill~·ii\ •Me\du • in regard tn· 1tli linex•
plored dis~ricr of cbilutr,v hitherto unknown
to the aut.hol'itles', 'lying ahont :mo mile8
. nnrthivdt ft·oin' J'alapa; anrl which Ge'l'!'. R.
I,,von, late 'of the'·co'itfcdet·litP army, 'is now
,
engaf~:ed in sut·v~ying. I II ne>ll' I.v ev\Jt•y 'dBJliUtment in the e'mpire lfre to be f'tiUlllJ ifll
·men8e bodies 'tlf H\tl'd which the f1i<>t' Of tire . .
,,. ' · ,. '' ··
S'p:\\tiard nt>v~r· t'J'od ; lll•lllY tlf th~m lm·
SECO~HI VIS~~ 'f,Q 'fHE LOST CITY •.• ,
·pei\etr.'ltihdm·est.e, inhabited onl)· by beasts • Entering the jut~g~e ut the sume·point a!
'd('proy, and·'Qiohose !Jhlldes tho imagiuation did·.•the' previu~~ I ~iRipre;tl,. the party pro·
:~f ~~~· na~~~ ~.li~~~; ~~~~-·~.?.of,~e.~ with· ~e- ~~~~e~, ~~e.~.~!. 'lit~: \.\\?1r survfJ~'II• .· : T~~

·
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neighborin~

]ndil\n!l dndin!? that their Je.
11fl false and thtm'fhil'i! gt·ound·
leH~, bl!cam~ v~luaulo assistn.ttts, and 1'1\rg~
numbers being t•mployed, thl!' \vork btlgnn
pt·ogre.~s mpidl,\', Aftnr cucounte'tin~
two or three Iukes of considet·able ex~eut,
several rivers and swamps, and bayou;.'!n·
numerable, 1\ lofty mo.unt11in was foQtHl,
which was ascended, nntl the trt>es upmi 'it~
top soon felled, pel'llli t.ting an nninterntpted
view of tht: vallc,v below. The gt·andetii·
and lovelim•ss of the scene is describetl' ns
perfectly bewildering. Mr. ;Qhnpman, soft
1
of the celehl'llted Amel'ican 1it'th!t, who ILc··
.c01npanies the exp~dit.ion, •/~rites that d••·
·ring his whole life in Italy lfo' rieVm· loot\ed
upon a landscupe so enchau'tjitgl,v benu~if\11,
and ut the same timr so st~·itdn~. Lit~le
'timll, IHhvevt>r, could llo spe~tt iri· viewing
·~he enchanting valley; the 'g't1ea.t 'wot·k wa:o~
fitill before the pat·ty, and t~.e uxinen were
.eoon pushed fot·ward upon tb'u trail toward
the lost citv.
'
As the exploret·s cut their way thron~h
the forest the trees grew la~ger and oldt•t·,
·l!howin${ that the vet·ges of the forest were
'the last to be abandoned and had Ueen
cultivated long after the itJteriot· had become
a wildet•twss. ~lost of the beasts of P.i·ey,
native of thu American continent, as" well
ns animals peculiar to · tl'Opic•tl climates,
wet·e seen in ~reat numbers, and insects in·
numerable, many of them bP.fot·e uhknown
\o natumlists, gave great annoyance to the
adveuturet·s.
gmu.lli

lfei'U

'o

DF:SCRIPT!ON OP' THE f>ITY.

unlmown to the Ar.toc~, :,ll)cl not n 't.rntHtion
coucct·uing· them
<.'~t:i;tJ; nmung the Indhthl, who, when Hpntultf'i.,9 niJOnt them,t·e·
ply," Antiqttt!, '" Ant.iq~i?." 'l'hu don1·s of
the houset~wet·c genet•all•.l·'~losecl •vitl'l rociH!,
lll'wwing the abil.Htlonrwmt <•f t.he cit.v to
h.1ve beell''IL pt'l'C9l1Ul'l'r,l'.~ 11\IIVl!lllettt j hut
Wllethct• 'this' Wail .Cil,l~il.lf? bv civil 1Vlll'ti 1
't'ent:s uf .s:,tvb.ge foes, 'o•··\;·akfltqitaketi, iH mere

is

CUIIJeCt~\·e.'

1

,. Gen.! (,:von will make n. thcH·ough cxplot•atlo" of the Me.Lalt'al,l"nya count!',''• ••nd his.
t•eport will be t'tJcei ved \vj,th much interellt.
If' the few lettet·s· recdv't\:u al. the capital
from f.l1e ·pat·ty s~·a.t/r [<fc,ts;· th? lust city will
CotuJe i£ COilllllOt!OII
~~~ tl}t.! htfH':ll',l' 1\'0I'ld,
1
as it§! developllle ti'r, 1!llllllt throw light on the
l~isto~·y'ot the los~ l'rt,c~s
~mtH'icll. 'l'he'
Sparusl~ party who ~)S,tLe~ 1t tn October, sa.v
the rujitsbeat·lhttc·t;esen!hl:uweto those of'
Y ~catan, or ariy <ither ~ot·tion of Spanit'lh
l).rqericrt; and theil·'paintings and i'culpture
shc,11r them to have peen full,v as far ad·
vanced Tn the m·ts ana sdmll'es as the most.
nation of theit· own
ctdihtetied
Eut·oped.ll
.1'
I
•I•.
I
I

of

ulll',

··

'the statement qf. the Spanish party
rnuit be" taken with '.il/oany deg•·eesof ullow·
anee.
Americani 'who lutve truvelecl
tln·ough Yueatan, a.~d othet·. old ,settled
st:Ltes of Mexico, cQncur in the opinion
t.ha~ evet•,V facti~ gre'utly exitggeratcd, ,1\lld
the'lost city .is but tltf;l ruins of :some Spanish cit,Y, deset'tecl by 'i~s inhabitants during
the slave insm'rectioh e .• l'l,v iu the pt·esent
century. No 1Jecm·d of such r\ citr i"l to be
fouuti in the Mex.ica1~ at·chivo", nnd if' it was
lll'et· uitder Spaui"h l'ule, i.ts ex.isteuce had
faded ft·orft th~ p~l.>.lic ruind. '!'lie couutry
is filled With, ruin,; Of lllOSt l'Clllal'kable
chtu•acter,'i a11.i ~~1\tch a c:tSU•il observerwould''pr<)~ldlliice·''tu 'lle fOtll' (01' fi VI! cetiLul'ies old; out' wlHch are knowli t.o have been
t.he a~~des' of elegance and luxur-y within
80 ye<irs.

After a. dangertlll~ and IYC;LI'isome r,rork
;the lost city was finally reached, and·, lo•·
the fh-~t time, the foot of the Auglo·S1)xou
,pressed its street:!. With awe aud wohdet·
'the party gazed upon the wol·ks of un· ex.·
tinct race. ·Trees hundreds of vears old
:were growing among the ruins; showing
that the citv had been ab:u,d.med before
the da,Vs of Cortez, and the a_rchitectut·e _of
the bitildings is of un ot'der before' unlmo·lf'n
upon this continent; Some few houses are in [From the Pl'opl!etic Times of Jan·., 1866.]
·a tolerable state of preservation, and still
,
•
·habitable, while their wall!-~ are adOl'ned .Learuiaa~ and Unlearnin:,r.
with painting~ of rare beauty and merit. · In nothing, probably, have some of u;~ disCarved door \'(ays and imitges abound in covered n'lore paiufull,v hOIV IHrd it is to tm·
~every street, evincing in their fort~er in· learn, th:m in relinquishing· the chai·ming
habitants a knowledge of the fine arts not dt·e»m of :L ternpot•al millcnium; though,
found among the most civilized rtb01·iginal at the same time, in nothing lmve we found
'races. · Mollt remarkable of ull is, some of triore joyfull.v, how blessed it is to lea•·n the
this sculpture, iu·ti<.'ates among the peoi?le truthofGod than in exchangin~man'~c~ dream
the ·existence of the Clll'istian religion. of a good time coming, without Chl'ist, for
Places of worship are said to be numerous, the divine cet•tninty of Chri~t's coming the
nnd upon th~ revert~e of a. st:ttuette of a man second time, withouL sin, unto salv:tlion, for
Is carefully carved thl\t emble1'n of Cht·isti- the most part, tho:le who at·.e looking for
ahitv--the <:ross.· '
that blessed hope have inquired their way
"'Whence this race or what their fate is a. through a tangled tnllle of pt•eposscssione
·rY•~ry. _ T~~ •~:JII!tenee ef thita eity wu .
l?f~ju4iie•• t~ '''-a~ light in whieb &h~~,
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stnnd, ll'niting nncl rejoieing, when nil nronnrl memhm· thflt, while ycm stnnrl rr.nd.v to givo
·
eV•'l'V
i!ill.u•lt litH! tht•e:lttHlillg, They bPai· ·.e,ttmon,v
. one that nslc:~
· .von n reason of the h'•pe

. , of' Gu·l whicu be- thnt i::J i11 I'OU, w.ith m•wkness and ,f,m•·, 11.
~~~~~t much of r.he \Vo•·tl
t'o•·e w:ts ob~cut·e 01• me•tnin•deRs, . h>tH mu~t impo1:ta~1.t p•trt nl' 1'0111' te:~rimon.1· m.u>~t
now become luminous n.llll b pl·eci.ous. he 111 ,\'Olll' 1~1~, 1·a~her. th:1n on yot}r lips.
While the truth,; in which they fot·mel·ly Yout· own sptl'ttn·tl <;nmfot·t ancl :ulvat.ICe·
. . l h :1.ve b een. 'Ill
. ves t e• I 1,u'ltll t't•e"ll
ment. the h01101'
of the hOJle •\'0.11 pl·ntes4,
re•otcec
.,
•
(
11011 111 1 J
1 P. 1unis ,~I >tnd .abnve a It, t.lw glorv of •tn ahst)nt l,onl,
tn I'IIIS, fl. t
~ ~~_ b tenven Y' ~
~- . t,, 11 111 1 tlt'lt rou waik\v••t·thl· of' the high
11
1
ntln• p~·osplec~s :tvlet .I eenl otperle,.; us~otl·~ vuc.ltion wlHit·cwith He h.ltl~ callt•d vnu'
tem 111 t tell' cx:•t eu re n .1ons .. ~ · ·"
.
·
II
•
· o 1• G ,Jt·I -JOt
1
l t.1e1·etot·e
· · 11.1 aiHI
bt·ethreu,
1
1IClt's
o t'•:l
'-'''',>HI·.
· ·rou owe
. f 1t to t.he:;e
I
., · a>~. 1we
·
'rl Ill (it.!'
,oni
au• vours, t. .mt \'Otl s JOIV
·
· 11 Cl 1\'ISI,
· · 0 t' a;~ to Lheu·
h ell'S
1 k 1IISIOI'Y
\VII.
·
•
·
•.
• fi
•'t
k
· WOt' IIl , t h e W11ys 0 t' L' l'QVIl
· 1ence, tl·I e t.hat
tllll'l dhope 'f
111 •h1111 IS 111 lte!Hia, qute • ·
IIliS
.
.I
•
t'
th en1ng. a•1 put•t ytng.
prou:' pt·ospe~· 1 1'! 0 11· te uugo.' 11 y, · e.
Bat to l'etut·n~ We are not to Bllppose
mult.lplted affhctlnns. of tl~e clltlt~el'!l ot that heeau~e we ha\'e been im•·oduced into
. f1o~, the lon.g COl~fllct of the C.hlll'eh, t.hc hlc::!~l'dlleS.~ of thiS hope, WH are done
t.hen• own trlal_. tolls, an~! soi'J"ows---:-•dl. eitltet• with the pain of llltlearnin~ OJ' t.he.
~~· si.J?.•·t:·
t;u:t ts ot.h_e~·w!s: .re:·rl:lt~~~.g. jnv of learniu~. T.w often the ve,ry jn.v
~ P1e:-;sl~~· and humth.t~lll" m nu P es tl'IILh discovet·L'd ltt•t•est.,; the progre;~,~.ot the
ent. .cou•lttlon. ·has _been lllumm~J by t..he il~quirer, llllll he l'efu;e:o~ to :ulvanceheyond
pt'OJeC~etl b~arn~ ot :tn:~ppl·o·wlung mot n- hi,; lir:~t di~covet·ies. N;tv m·•·or~ which hemg of JOY; 11.1 the dat·k y,laces _w~lCl'e 1hey c•>m , a,:sod:ttl•d in hi" mi1;1l wit.h the truth,
wal~ there Is _n JIV 1\ ltght shl~tng: an:l heuome lullowetl h1' the a~,;oeiation, and the
the tulu1·~· wluch t.o t.he eye ot n:uu_t·e ~" diffi~:ult.l' ofunleart.tin;.{ i~ p;l'eatly-incret\SPd.
\'l'l':Lppe•l •.n n u•u•kne:>s n::~ deep n.,; lt 1". J?ol' example, the qqi,•kcning ce1·t.ainty thtit·
tm•••tble, 1s now, to the opened eyt!> 01 the comin•' of the Lot•d •lt·,tws near is as.~o
fa.ith, b1·ight with glory. honn1', n.n•l im- ej 11 ted int~.llll' minds, with c~rtain1·ecko·n·
mot·tality. We ~n;ty here pause to au- ing" of tin11:, l;•t:><'d uptlfl the application ol"
th·e::~s 1L word ol exl.l<ll't:\II~n t_o tho,;e pmphcCI' .to t· 1 e,IJi~to 1·.r of the past eighttH!Il
~ho ~w~e been gt••tct•H~sly te•~ 1nt.o. the c 1~ 11 tu 1• 1 e~. 'Po qne:-!tion the cot-rectne:<:l of
J?Y of thts hope, veg:u··~lllg th,~ll' obl.q,n ~uclt :u 1 applic.Jtio•t, ot• of thee dculatiou:j.
ttons to the sh>tl'et':l ot 1.t co~mon l>ttrll l>ased upon it; ~'''''n" to tht•.11 to as:;ail t.he-.
W!to
lll?t· Y,llt !oHw W;t tt. ·I~ thJ .hope !lopt• it~t>lf; and we n••ed not worHll'l' if inot Olh' lugh c:dllllg. 'fne · cxpel'lence quir.1• on tlw >~uh~et•t i•1·e~iMted a:~r,~:-~olutel.l"
of yoUI: pl'e:!ettt JOy. ltll I t.he·l'emer~ 1 lt'IH.ICe .1,; inqu:r'.l' into t.he COlT•:c~ue:-~~ of the popof the p.u.b b.Y w!.liclt y:>llt'e:~el.ltldu., brn•l 11 ta 1· notion>:~ of 11 milleniu:n, w.ts OI\I!H re-.
you t.o uuwe•trietl long-suttel'lllg nnd .4i-;ted. No1v let it he ho1•ne in.mintl th-1t.
meekne:-~s, in hMt'ing te,;t.im my ~>t' this 1.he powct·.aucl pr.~ciou4tte.>s of this hope is.
truth.
Yu111' own slow n.n•l relnclit.tll iniJ)>til'tHl in onr ;~oul~. in a~ fat• ail we hold
pro~ress m:L,Y well t.en.ch you p~;t.ience; it d••p,!ndellt on :ull': hum:u1 l'!cheme nfp1·Q··
and the preciousne~s of t.he h·rpu. you plwtic int.t•qwcta tion, a" mnch as. it wo,ulu
h~j-.Ve t~Wtine•hn:ty well !:!i1·engthen you he im1J>Liretl if we h·•ld it n:l >I hum m tmtlitq persevern.nce in yon1· en•leiLVOt'$. tion. Tne hope of H1~ :-lt!COlHl coming is of
'fhose who have been mo::~t oh~tin:tte iu pl'<tctic,tl value only wl11m it i:'lheld on the
theit·-own pt·ejuti.ices ag:~inst the tJ·uth. sithple anthorit\' .of' the Won! of God, open·
are . ~nost n.pt., when these, p1·ejtdioe'! ctl up and applied t.o the h·eart In the BIUIIO
have been overcome, in the impet nou'! way all the t\ith. ut'lh~ fit•:-~t coming b••came
Dtml' as that
::u-dor ·of a'young hope, if un;·e,;traiued a sonl IHti:;t'ving cel't;lint.v.
by !P'I10e, to at.tem pt to dragoon tbei1· hope id, and rnu..:h as we deAire to l!ee ali t.hebl·ethren into,t.he ncknowledgment of\t.he chil<lt·en of G:n·l t't!j licmg in it, we would
truth,; antl, if their zen. I is not met wit.h not lift 1t finger, if thet·ebv \ve could i!ee all
an immediate aequiesueiwe, tlw,v nre dis· the Ohl'isti:tns of Amet·ioll madB millenaposed. to ab.uulon t.hose who hesit \te as rLuts ounwr<' gi'Otl,u!:wfn>ltural conviction.
hopeless, nnd, ina spirit vet•y unlike Him f'o1· by the fol'lle of logic, or the clutrtn of t•lo.whom we look.to tlenolli\Ce t\lem as t.'nemie:-~. q u~nce.. 'l'ltent·eticul, suntim,ental,, p,ohti-Brethren, it is not thus th•it we were dealt c<d, tmtliti•mal, ot· sectarian millenal'inni8lll
with in om·. slowness ot he.tl't to beli ~fe; is as wot·thl~s8 t~lld God-dishonofing as a.uy
anq.itis uot thus W(:,are to show o'ut• fidel· popuhu· deluilion.. ..
..
, ,
itv to the, truth which we h•1ve, r~ceived. . Wb.en thebope of the go~pel.is held upon
You C>UtnQt awttkcn th•~t ble!'lsed hope in the same ground as the tiLith .of the gospel,
· at\Y heart,. though it js your, ,privilege to we mn.y,sut·ely da)'e to-leJu:n thl:l whole couu~
~Q"r te.stiw~ny t<>, Him who Ci\Ik ~nd re· 11p~ of. God,. withoqt con~>ulting .firs~ .fQr ~4~t-
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sn(cty of rmv scheme of prophetic int!'rpre.
tation. A Hl'~tem oflntcrpr·t.>tation is to be
RU>~peet~·ol which o!'eupie:~ the mi ncl with it.
!!<'If, or t.nrn~ the e1•e iit an1· dit·ection H•ll'l'
to the W<n·d of' God. gv;••·v ti·ntJ t<Jachl'l'
wHI lc1id u>~ to the W\wd of C-}od, in:-~te:Hl of
tlavin)!; 11~ the tr·onllte of going thcr·l>. · And
if, thron_gh the divine hle::~singon hi:'! teach·
ing, Wt' lt:we ltmi'IICII anything t.l·nl.l', we will
!lee it in 1the WtH'tl of God, and 110t nwr·ely
in hi:! teaching; in :~pe.1kiag of it, w•~ wil~
npp•!al to the \Vord 1 and not.to the teacher.
ll•·nthren in the svmp 1thv of thit~ hh·:;~ecl
hope! we at·e taught t.l111t human au•.horit.1·
canunt maintain the power of it over the
1:111111.
We can not be fed and Srttisfind hv
thu doctrine and sv<Jtems of mit;. \Ve eait
not at·r·e~t our inq.uiries after truth :.t.t any
st;1ge of nut· progr·es~, anti be su,;t:lined tod•l.\' in ·~pil'itu•tl vigotl. by _the qiciec>Vcll'ie,; of
truth which ve;~ter.olay rt~fr·e;;lwti and glad.
d •ned u~. Tlw great hoc!_l' of pt·opltetty invjte>' out• humble, pm_l'(;'l'fnl ~tudy. 'fu a
gn•at extent, it i>i :Hill cclncealed fi'Om onr·
ViCW h.V the >WCIIIIIIitntcd l'l.lUtti:'\hof ilgtl>< of
neglect .mel po•!'Vt!!'dion, w.~ III•Ht litH wait
to .l!l;lC wh;tt sooue fa·vori tP tc:wiler ma·1 ·\"et
lu·in,..,"- ti)l'rh from the mine. o1· wli••t novPity
will lend intel't·~t to thct n•·Xt WoH·k of 11 f•vol'ile wr~iter·. D·l not JlC!'cuit .ron•• Indoh·uce to p·ts:; nn·l•·r the llllsk of huntilitr.
There.. is no prt-'::\l~HJ~- ion in !!oing to t.he
\Voi·d ol God, wit' a deep eonviutrou of thH
jn"'uffidenC,I' of hiiiii'Lil wi::;tlotll t.o cxplol'l'
or eX:[>tllllt•l it, Tnt·~ h•t:niliLv will go tlll'n~
in confi·lin~ ;;uhmi~sh'lll to the guid•_•n\:c! of
the :-lpil·it, wltodl! aitl-< an! vonuh:Mfe•l to the
httlllhlest, aud oul.r to the hnmtJle.-IVay·
mark~.

·Frto~l 131lo. E. lto11r.~suN.-l ra.Ke mv
pen to write you thoU yon ma.y know of
my he:tlt h, pro~pet·it y, &c., nnd of the
good httn•l ot'my God which:.h•trh been
·ovet• me,.since l nb>~tn.ined ft•om. the u;,~e
Ot' tea i1.11d 011ffee. [ am lllR.t}e to l'e:tlize
nll·eatly 11. pot·t.ion of the ghwions p1·•m~i,:e
C!lht;tined itlt he "w',>r•l· of wi;!lltlm." fo1·
I really o•m·'" run 11.nd .not· be weat•y. and
wMk ;uHV not f1tint.": [ feel thnt rn.v
hetLith is bette!· t.h•tn it h•ts been for the
l!tSt•25 ye1ws; l tlesiret.h!\1. my Heavenly
F1tther would be pleased· t.o a~sist me.hy
His Spirit nn•l gr:tce; th!11. I -m:ty live in
suqh 11 :ma:nner as to be vvorthy to receive
an·l enjoy•:tbe t'ulfilltnet)t of t.he t•emotin;
·det·:ot: t•l'i',\.t.. precious"pttomise,'wll ich s:iy,_:
·.•• Aml nil s:tint.S'who rtlmembet··t-o.Jceep
1\hd-:do'tliese sayings, .w:tlking· itt obedi~
<ilnoelto th\l;oommaodments, shall :reoeive
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he tilth to tht>il•n:tvel. nntl innrrow to their
hone~. lllltl Rhnll fin•! wi~<lom and gt'e"t
tt·eao.;n I'Cs of It now le<l ge, even hidden
tr'eitSIII'eK; n.ntlshttllt·nn nntlnot. be wen.r,v,
1tt1•l shall wn.lk and not. faint; and I the
t.o•·tl give unl o them n p1·omise that. the
•les11'oying itngels shall pas~:~ by t.hem.•as
the ehildt·<~H of l:<1·1~'.ll. n.nd not.slny them."
I h•tve p'et·fect. confidence, de1ti· brother,
d1n.t. thiH pr·omise will he fullilled to the
lettet· 11pnn 1tll t-hose whn comply wit.h ita
;;ac•·e,J requirements.
'l'he wot•d of t-he
LcH'd is i:!UI'e'•trul sten.clt'•tst, it. is ye•t ~~ml
amen, n,nd hle•serl a1•e all t.hey who receivc nncl obey it. Unt. "to keep nnd t.o.
tlo t.hese s:tyings,· \VItlkin~ in: obed.if.mce
to th•l co•Iim·uulrnent.s," is a pnt.h so.
.~traight that I often times finLI myself
,;trnying ther·efr·om. As'Pn.ul expresses
it., •· wh~n [ woulcl do gooc.l, evi I is present
with me,". n.nd unfot·tnnlttely, too often,
many time ere I am ltWttre. I find myself
yielding t.o the evil, which bl'ings deep
~onow 1tr1tl g1·ie.f to this poor be:trt, o.ud
[a nJeot!J t.o excbtilll. ''who Cltll dt?Jiyer1me
ft'lllll t.his b·llld:tgtl?"' ltha.nk my Hcavc•n 1y I'••tt 1tel' t. 1lflt. II· e.11>1.! 11 gr· ven II·
- ts on 1y
· the r.ght.eons, who enSon, J e.-<us• C ht'l,;!.
•ln•·ed tem1\t:tlion~, but. without. Hill, t.akh'•mse 1f ou1· iulit·n~ities, beal'in~ upon
inoJ' 0<11' in qnit.:e-<, h.eing motde per·t'ect.
thl'•111gh sull't.lt·ing. ther'tlh,Y q1mlit'ying
rtrm::oelf t.o become an n.dvucnte with the
"•'r :t til e. 1, t)
pl.m.•J t'o1· [[!'s
-t
- . p o "''· t'ee bl e,· e I'-~
·
cll'lll'
lc':Ill 1·~,, !o)
•II e 1 0 l 1C 1·IVl'l • IHI,
l'lllg
I I C, 11 ,
:tn•l He will sltve to t.he ut.lei'IIIOst, nil
thtlse who put their rru~t in Him; who
stl'iue t.o entet· in at. the stl'aight g•tte 1t11d
to w:tll( in the uoti'I'OW p·tth, 1tlltl ivhu en•llll·e in t'1tith to the end·, nn•l ovet'Cnme.
The sol'iptut·es inf'ol'tn ns. anti our· own
explll'ietice •Lis·o teaches u~. thltt t.he lifo
of :t clt'ristinn is a conliunnl W:trf•tre. He
wbo would win the pt·ize_. m.n.~t figlt~. the
g;oool.tigitt. ot' f;tillj. Ol' he ca•r-not weott· the
CI'OWn o[' life,.'' which tho f,onJ, the
··ightP.ous Jll'lg•• will givetonll they who.
bve His •tppen.ring.''·
l'o pr·epue u.,; 1•>1'. this happy day, the
Lo1•tl made known t.he fulne.'!s oftheeverlast.ing gospel. which is fait.h in the Lorll
,Jesus Christ.,, 1:epent >tnce iand .botptism.hy
W•ttel', for.. l!te~ re,utission of sins, and the
gift of the HcJly Ghost by the l1l.ying on
of h:tnd>~, which Holy Gi1os1. is th!tl oth,er
Comfor·tet• which om· Snvior p1•omi~ell
llis rlisciple8j, t.he Spit•it. of Gull \Vh)ch
He pt•omisetl. t.llose who w:oul!l love _an!l
\)bey Ilim, as He said in .John. ",lt':t_lll>lll
love nte,-,Jnl will keep my WOI'tiS ;, and:my
lti:t!het• willlo.ve,,!tim,. :ulfl we will. come
.unto liim, a.udmake our aboQe with:~hri. ''
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I WI\!! nbont. to vl'tii,e:~n'rl nsl~ \\he quos- grcnt. denl or g'oo'~ won}\! b~,clAJiie:.thcre i{,
tion, if we t.honglir q!c I•'Mher., >~(>Ul•l de- an elde1· o)' t wo,,weJ'C to !J/?'))lere iu t.he:
light to come nllll tti1rc up His 1~bod~, hy f'o~ll. when 1 he 01en at·e o.tp,6',ine !'rom sen,
Hi::~ Holy Spir·it., i!'1' I~.,J.abernn~Je o1; I PUt· t'OI' I believe th~r.e h.r·e.fi gO)od motny hon-,
pie tlmt ll'lti:' ~altH'f~(ctJ' with tohaccojui,ce est sonls in.,Denr\,is Pot!i.,;:. ,tJ1ey Cltt•ed· for
ot·smolte, ot·poisiHitiU'~:;liq'nilt·s? But.whcu 'm.v ~yet•y Wltnt .v~Jlile I ~Y!ls,umong thPm.,
I come to look :tt. t.h'e· full impc,>rt of the l pr.ny God to bl¢sH them,.,aut.l nt last to
words, "If 11 mon lovr, 1ne, ~l!l,.gpill keep snve.t.hem in His'king•Jom.
my wor·•ls:" my eyefthHed wJtl(t.eiu:snnd
FALI. ltrvER,. Ma.ss., i\I.ay 1, 1$66.
I felt more like dropping my pen;, and pu(.- , F.R'p)r Btta. ~q~N ~AN!lEns.-;-i am Ia ..~
t.iug '·my lmml 011 my mouth;, tpld my bot•m!if on the tsles, 1tl Sight ot the Fox!
month iu t.he dust., lind crying,mrclean, IslatMs, and ba-te' been requested to go,
tlucloau." Wellmigllt ~ur· Sitvi.or.say, there'fo prencltjj'' I have more calls thnn.
1
;; J,t~l him that Hl with olit sin, east the I am nlTie: t.o fi)l.,.,, It is about five ~cek14\
fit·st :;t..,ne."
1,
since I crci1i'e b'~re< and I have organized·
Oh! when will we 11.s indivi~uals, and t.wo br~.~tncr'a,es q,f the church-one compo-.
as a people, bt!come '~ortby
~·liceive sing twenty-thne members, nnd the other
t.he l~at he I' 1111LI I be Son ns oui( hotiored .~evmteen. I bu.pti.zed eight l1Lst So1bbath,.
'
1 •
:
and expect..t,o b,apt.ize mot•e soon. I ltave
gneHts '!
,\lay the Lord be merciful toufj siq,ners, had great, ~ppositioll' since I came here;
nnol Jll'epott'e us for that glorions, h~tPPY hut it. sef)m~ all dead now. I have not
dny. is my eamest. t'el'Vent prayer, in the heard f1:om Bros. Geo. LinHley .and Jns.
n1~me of .I e;jllS Christ. Amen.
McCol·mick ~ince I left C1tm pobello. , I,
FnO)I Buo. THos. Gnur.:it1.-We re- have \Hitten to them, but. lmve got no:
ceived IL letter from Bt·o. Bla!·r',·re'fiuest.- word from them yet. I have a brother,
inll' ns in Fnll River t.o send an elile'r to Geo. W Enton with me, whom we bnpti~.
Ue~lllis Port., so I hnve been the'1:e, n:'nd zed and ordiilned on Grand i\Ia,nrm. He.
will now infot·rn you of my missio£ .. ,,
is a g·ian!, in frame and intellect. Hu is.
I ;trt•ived there April 20th. I soon foii'nrJ si.lt f,cet ~tnd four inches high. A bettet··
JI,m·is Humphrey. an elder in th{l lldg- ~~an n~.~e'r, liyed. r.expect. that. they will
hamit.e chnt·ch, by whom I was wrtrmly ,<;,~H~e,\':.i'th.r,~o to the October Confet·ence,
welcomed. It. w;ts soon soun•led o.:oun•l , ~~~~ rch 1~ t lrl(}~.!ne I e:pect to come home,
thn.t. a Mormon elder hnd eome, so 111 t.ltH tll.e L.01·d w.flqig,. 'I' he Lord has d'one
evening [preached to a few of the old ev·IJ,I'JI,4ing H~ ~h.id He would do in re·
s;lint.s on the N•jection of the church, and ne;.fing. ,my age,' and is now multiplying
polygamy. I gnve out an appointmcnr m,v .Hhp!tves .. ,
.
·
for the night f'ollnwiug •. when r. hrtd a full
'fhe_i~Js t,h~lf gfe~tes~ poverty her? ?f.
honse .. I g•tve out. not.1cH 11.gam for the otny pl11.ce 1 e-:er saw Ill the world, 1t IS,
night. following. 11.nd I h11.d 11. very ct·ow1l- not. on account. of the laziness or idleness
ed house. I remained there ten d1tys. and of the people_ , ').'h'ey work all that nll.ture
prettched eight. 'times to crowdPd houses. cnn benr. , The.r,e,lire a few rich ones th11.t
On the 23<1 I bapt.ized Elrlet• N. W. El- httve got the poo\•. 1down and they keep
dredge, and .J11mes H. Elrlrerlge; on the them down, and \'/.onld, if it would en-·
· 26t-h' Hant111h Humphrey and Betsey El- rich them devorxr .,their flesh from off.
dredge; on the 28t.h Elder Harris Humph- their· bones. I ne;'l'er saw a more loving
rey; on t.he 29th Jane l\1. Humpbt·ey and 11.nd fait.bful .people. Every thing they
Hannah F. Rhumert,. Thus, by the bles know to be their duty they are willing
sing of God, Beven precious souls have to do.. A man could not. be more ardent-,
been led down into the waters of baptism. 1y ].)eloved thn.n I am by them. I believe
andmorepromised to join wit.h·t.heclturch mn.ny of them would give tlteir life .for
very soon. 1 ordained J 11.s. H. Eldredge me if required. dlow they will ev:er get
'to t.he office of teacher, 11.nd have left the to Zion I know not, but. the Lord does,.
flaints under his ,watcbcR.t·e for the pres· and He will bring them t.here when the
ent';· it waS' the·.r.est. thing I could do, for time·comes, bec:mse they are good wheat.
the· men at•e an;.sc'li,'men, and were just
D~lER IsLE, Me .. April23, 1866.
going otf for th~ ~arfon, wit.h the exceptiJ)n of Bro. Jn~. tL Eldredge, wh'o' is to
Two DAYS' M~lBTING.~There will ben.,
stii.y at. horrie ;~ !~il.t js 1 the reo.son'-'f did two,cJays' meet.iqg on the 16th and l7th
not.'orglini.~e It tir'n.nch there.
. .
of June, at the bouse of Bro. Wm. Sou·
· 'Thete ,~'as· !L. greo.~ denl of prejudice ders; ip !<'1·ee•lom, Out.n.<.r:tmie Cu.. · is •. <
·,~~aj~~~}!~e)\·I~r,m.?ns .~~ere! ,h,ut I.th,i,n,k I, ~~ · ~';pect Bro. Samuel Powers ta b@§.
li'aver~movedsombof~kanui.bijltev-ee:. ptesentt,
. .
. J. M.'WAIT •.
! .

iP.

. '..J
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That Bt·os: it•ith nnd Anderson visit
Carboudale. :·i/
,

'fhat lli~O.I Sntfon vi~it \Vood River.

-:..-:::--··-·---·---·----

St. Loui~ ()onft~-~e~ace;--

.

'l'lm~ Bro. '1'1rat'p visit Blue ltidge nnd
.Jfimtl,e.~ of s~. Dmi~ Qnm~~~~;l.J.. f}n/l.(ei'Cnl'C o~r.,H•Ill.' . .).; "
/wid .1.11 l~U'}~ Hall!~~ t(te (:itt! of St. Luzii.~.
)Ia t. li'O. UC,ti .•rOIH'S Vi8it st.. Louis.

lt[o., .1/arclt 18, 1856.
lLe.~·dvell, T!ptt,,~t Lnui;; Confcre•H•I' will
Confm·eii<;e 11iet nc'c~1\.'J!r•~
appoint uphold a 111 l suHtalll BI'O. Jo~wph Rmit.h 1111
rnent.
Bt:o .. \Yt~l .. HatlcdHJl' w.•~s cho;:eu l't·oplwt, .8··~,1' a,t,ml ltt'Vl•lulor,. and all the
Pt·csille~Jt, and Jo'lm N. l~idliai·dil uild Jll· ,,fficers of the chut·ch in theit· val'iuu~ call·
drt>w Novis, Clt.·rl<s.
in~~·
The Pt·esident
we
Br?.' Hazhldiuc
mnrks on t.he ob)l'et
tift• rueettti"
After as ltc~uionr. of ~,t., LouL• ConiL•r•mce.
. e
l ··
· '·
I· o:J:.l
•
R_esobwl.. th•1t B•·os. Novis uud· Blnckee
B'
~
S0111 ~enera rnstructwns, t 1e ti,llti:wcnt
1
hrnuches wer·e represented ariU: n~et·e its atuR•t tlhcd. i~ •nn books. ,
follows :
'
·
. e.~a 11f : 11 1. lat evt>t',l' 1't'f)I'PSCI1tativc is to
St Louis Bt•,mch, 1 higl1 p'rieit,
ei~fet·s,' g 1.".e .a. w.l'ljtten ~""J1°•·t at. the <!nnft~l:encei
3 pl'iets, 4 tt~llcher•tJ 4 deue,)ii~ 2 dit•tl 1 .l,tl.cm ctlll~ ~" .t•tht' !n:HI·uctlous gtvl'n Ill the
· · · 1 by vot.e, 1 ' remo.vcd;
·•· 1 '•'
. ·, •··· · m·ald vllf \! p &9
r_etlPIVet
1 expelled.
· · rl i 't··'l' ,1,·1 · . w. · ·
•
Total 119 membpt•o~;
' _1t•m:' vea,. l>~t rt w6nld not. be w1sdom
Dry Hill Branch : :n memb'd ~\l; i~ehtdin'n · re•/,r~ a ~~an l 11 White Bu;~h. ~mtil rit•xt
'7 Pltier·s 1 priest lrh•aeon.
.
" Cnnf,.rer~ec.,, The t>lders to vtslt. hou~es;
Gravt;is B•·anci1: 31 members. iuclndincr :and W·•!ach o&t of doot·s wheu the weatlwr
.
: · . " ,.. perttnt::~
..
. 1· 1 •
I .....;
•••,
.Jb.' ' •
1 Hg 1 priest, 3 eltl .. rs, 2 pl:tests, 2 teacliPI'i•, .
1 deacon, 1 chtld IJlei!sed.
, · ro; 1•15cnJ. ·', 111 "• .Jr. wa~ confirmed under
Oa1·bowlale Brnnd 1 : 1i nH•n'liJ'ers, in· : t.h~;· 1 ~and~_of ,f.ho;;. Hazl.et!me aud Smith.
1 he supper was ~·dmutt~t.tH't•d. M~ny of
clutling 4 elderR 1 pl'it>st, 1 te. 11 :1wt.
Ohestet· Branch: 7 membei'S i'il'c.l'udin,; tfh'ehhfr·~thr~J.l utnld ststers bore a good and
. 'II
•
'
.., lilt Ill tPAtllno v
2 e t ers, and 2 prH!sts.
. .' ·, ., •· •
Alma Bt·anuh: 7 members, i'nclnding 1
.A eht~d·w~ blesged, under tlw htmds of
cldPr 1 priest 1 removed bv lettl•r
Bt o'l. II.~zleame, J'nne~ and Slu11v.
wilCr>'evet• 1 Bt·:mch : 16. memb~rs;· inRe.~:Jlved,~ 'flu~t Bro. !3·m. ~oues pt·ea<·h
clutlin,., 3 elclers 1 pt·ieEI 1 teacher f 1·e· at 7 0 doc!.. '1 he meetwg adJoUrued until
,..,
'
'
'
7 o'clocl- ·
moved b,Y letter, 4 baptized since last Con
'•
lih£E~ING SESSION.
fereuce, .9 chilrlt·en bles;1ed.
I
.
'
Bro. JoNR pl·enched an uble and pointed ·
Blue Ridge Ht•;1(neh : 17 members, insermon, dispht.dng very ma~o<teJ·ly the prin~
cluding a cldurs, 1 teacher.
~p 111ish ·Pond Branch: 6 members, in ciples.of ,the everlnstin~ go8pel.
Resolved,_ Tl~~~~ .. the ConfPrence raise· &.
eluding 2 el•lers.
Alt.nn, Wood River, and Uaseyville fund for tht> benefit of the elders that ~re
g01ng Oil lnlRJ'II~H\B •.
brancht's were not represented.
Re.solved, 'l'h:at ,,flro. Hazeldine o'e''ftea·d·
Reports am:eptl'd.
.
·
Rro. Hazledine arose anrl said t.hat ev- urt>r of the su!il ftit)d.
Re8olved, That.
Hnzelu~h~' be O'u~.
ery t·epresentative i~ ohi)getl to bring in ''
· ,
wr·it.ttm report ·i.o the Cnnfet•ence ; if other· delegate to the Ph~.'no·O~•Jfe·.:~iiC'e. ·
Resollled, That. the ner.t CO'nferent'e b~i
wise it will not he ;tccf'pted.
hl~ld in our Hall in St. Louis, the second·
~:LUERS REPIIR'l'S.
Bros. Geo. Thrhp, Dtuiit>l I.Jewellm, Chas. Suudav in Jurw next.·
Res~lved, 'l'hat thtl Confercn<•e adj<iufft'
Pert·~· and John Beard gave in til'e reports
until the 1Oth of .J nne n•;xt.
,
of their labm·s, during the last three months.
. The H>~ll iv11s full. Our· Conference'
Rcpo1•ts acef'pt.ed.
pt~tlCPI\bll' incleed, nnd deAigning meri c'it,~no't'
~F'rERNOON SERS[ON,
Re.,olved, rhat Bros. Cook 1tnd Rollett stop the eanr.e of lsJ·;wl's Gud; fltr'.ji il~ on··
,ward, and.
contl'nue tp roll" litiii the
-fisit· Sp,inish Pond as often as circuinst1m·
kingdoms ot' this wol'ld ht>eod/ -tlie kingce~ will allow.
limns of out· Lm·d nnil of His'"Ghri~t:
Th•tt Bro~. f~lewelyn and Perry visit AI·
WILLIAU H.\ZELHI~J<;, Pm:smENT.
rna. 111ld Case~·ville.
.
JunN E· Rlbruru:is;,} 61 1}8
:.LTIJ:Lt B1·os. Beat•d and Clegg visit White ·
ANnRinv Nov1s, .
'

to

.!.'t'ade.a,f~w ~.~'p'rqpriat•~· r~ot

~ll,e:~~~~~erl, T\•',iJ,

flll~to.i~

1 ·•

iff

1

t?

a<

•

.•

• !}j

nro..

w'fts.

will

.Hi1sh.

,

__

6i .

..:..··~:.:.

.

•rtiat Bro. Lewis L . .ftmes' vistt Gravois,
BLANK N OTICE,s fo.J7 :P.r~i&cqi~g .wilJ be'
anitthat Bro. Slinglir visif Blub"·Jlidge a.s
sent by mail.tit tlle' rate oflO cenis· fQ-rc ilO/
ol\en' ai3'h~ ean.
\
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il•• Aft) JUm 8
To tlte Saint.~ in lo ·(~and iYebl'a.~ka,
Beloved S•ti nt.s, you ,leal'll from t.h e
Minutes of the last Geueral Confer·ence
of the nppotnrmeut. of livebretl11·en tott\l;
Cnlifornin and Ut1th Mi~:~sions; .nn<l it h;ts
been deemed wi!;Liom by· the nnthol'ities
of t.he Chui·ch to give tiJC penple in [oiVIl
and Nebt·ai;ka t.hci privilege of provi'drng
t!Jol:!e bretht·en with the meltU'l of transit
across the plllins a.nd mouuttLins; n.ud
ku(Jwing yom· ger.tei·osity tog11thet· with
you1· in.tense de~:~ir·e of ::<eeing rhe redernpiion of you1· bret.hreu and sisters in tho:-;e
localities tUJd of h:tviug them ht·ought t.o
the knowledge of' t.J,le truth. I make this
uppenl to yout· benevolence on the behttlt
of those }Lssionttries, th11t they may be
enabled to go forth nnd do all that is in
theit· hearts iu righteoll!mess nnd tr·uth.
It ts nn 11rduous .tns.k thM. they have un~
dertnken. 'l'hcy go, tts it were, with theit·
liYes in t.heir bauds. Dr·end pl:tins awl
batTen mount.ttins lie in their wny, ttnd
foes more cruelthn.~1 de11th. There is no
place for them to s'eek assisllwce when
they leave your hospit.nble homes. Then
I ask you in the nn.me of t.rut h and God
t.o unite your me:tns fot' t.lte put·pose of
l4ffording them a eomfort.:tble outfit.. Do
unto them tts you woultl tfutt othet·s
should. do unto you in like ci1·curnstnnce~:
·and thereby pt•ove your e;trnestness· o·t
'desit·e for the .·edempt.ion ofsc:tttet·e<l :tnd
affiteted Isr•tel. The Pt•csident.s of Dis
tt·icts willl].se tbeit· iufiuence to this end
an•l instru'ct ttll s:tint~:~ to Lionnte thei;.
_me:t.trs tlu·ough t be Pt·esidenrs of Bt';mches
to l.li~:~hop D. i\I Gamet, who 1v'i!l m:dto•
._the ,fit•mngements t'ot· t.he outlit.ting of
t.hose br·ct.hr·en. Use n.ll LliligerHlC' to thi,;
en!l, !U!d let yout• genel'osity be known.
~n<l the bl.essings of God slutllbe yout·~<
m propor·t.ton t.o the efforts 'you mn.ke in
thfi:! rlit·ection. All citn put iti their• mites.
Let none exempt rbemselves y;rbo PO'.l'!ess.means !JI',capn.hiJitfes t.o obfitin -the
f!ltffie by honeHI. llthor; for ever\y n:liHl
l'lhn.ll he !'ew•udec~ n.ccot;din~ t.o his ,y~oi·ks.
. . M:ty God be with "nntl bles!:! yott, n.nd
. gt ve yon peace and union is the ,prayer
of your brothet.';
··
CHARLES DERRY.
l\1o.!'ITROSE 1 Iow:t. May 5, '1866.' '

No~icc.
· ·,_ · A':

. • ,

._

'ir .~8 pemnJ Conference

·
will he ·lJeld

rnt

.Jt~ne next,_ ·11.L whi(h time arrl\ngornente
wtll b.e mnde fot• Conferences 1tt. differ•cnt
pinceR through the summer·. I invit.e a
general at.tendttt}qe .of t.J,e .elder:,, and
wnnld r~oomrnend tho reading of ll. of C.
17: (~)'13, which st~y~: "The sevel'l\l
elLlers composing this Chu'rch of Christ
n.re to meet in Conference ouco in tl11·eo
rnontlis, Ol' from t.i me f.o t.ime,'tts s:1id con·
f'er·euces ~:~lp1ll dit·ect or· :tppoint.; ·anrl sttid
collferences at·e to do wh:tt.evet· church
business is necei3Bttry t.o be done at. tho
t.ima." ThJs co.mmttnd is in'1peritlive-sce
to it t!ia:t you be not. undei· co11demn1ltion.
By permiAsion of' Bros. Powers and
Rl>tkesloe; I :oppointn. three dn.ys' meeting n.t.l1Jlk Gt·ove. DC'IU' Amos H1trker's
'.
. , in
L·ifnyet~e Co., Wts., t.o commence on the
~9th O'f J,une next:: The brethren throueh•
out. the western pitl·t. of the State are par•
t icularly requested to ttft.end.
Z. H. GURLEY.

..

SunscRIBEHS to the HERALD who are
in at·r·ettrs for if', n.re PAltTICUL.\llLY. REQUt:STED to pn.y for it l'fir.lwut deltiy, for
we need the same to P!ty ex.penses: It is
very desir.thle that. payment should be
mncle in aduance. according to QU!''terms~.
Rr.crHPTS FOR TilE

rr~mALD:-G.

w.

Conyet's, J ..Johnson. D. G:tmet., .J. Brower, G. Br•tby, ench $:.!; B. F'. Wicks. J.
Dobson, C. Butler, .J. A. WilMn. A. Fife,
.J. W. Thom•ts, W. Watson, J. Chisnttll,
.T, Stone, C. ;\Iilton, W,l~ Smith, W. Hudson, .T. i\1. Out house, J. H. )~I dredge,
each $1;. J. A. For·geus, $0.83.
.
----·--~

A t.AnGE ASII)ORTMt·:NT OF TRACTS is n·ow
nn hn.rul. 'fhe f'r·ienrls of the L·ttt.er-D>ty
Wo1•f( Rhnnld not. forg:et. t.hn.t. much good
might. be rlone by t.heir distribution. Send
i'nt• t.ltt>m and !'!ca.i.t.et• them ILS· bt·en•l mtst
upon the W•llers, that it may be found
ll.fter many u:tys.
T•i~: .Trw~: LA·r;r~:q.~OA'v 8.:\IN'rs' lhR.·
A

r.o, is pnblishe'd slnll"'~IONTHI.Y, at Plll.no,

Km1•~lill Co.. Ill., ·by the ChurO'h of .Jesus
Chl'ist of Ln.t.tel'- D~ty Saints, arrd edited
~y.JOSEPH S~ft'i'H.
'

{:

TF.RMR :-T"Kro flnliLARB FQR O'NE,Y.F:..\R
(·r.w~:~TV-FOUlt Nl'JMilEIUl,) OR mH: ll(ft.LA~· FO~
!'!IX. WlNTHS, (TW~;r.VE NUMBERS )pttyab/e in•
11ariably in advance.
'
.'

RE~rt'I'TANCEs' roR THE m:RALTY~tnd'n:n
the pub'licfl,t.ions which are adver'f.is~d· hi
fh(\ He.r,n.ld s)JOUild be sent to1BAA<:!Sa>0EN

· Iss1on Branch, on 6he 16, 16 and 17 Gf .Plan-o, Kendau;e 0.,

uL · ··
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"WHEN THE. RianTEous ARE iN AUTHoRlTY, THE PEOP~E REJoicE: :Buil! wuEw ~uli
WICKED BEAmiTH RULE, TilE PEOPIIE !IIOURNY,:..-P1•ov.. 29: 2.
.
. ·;. ,: .
"HEARKEN TO THE WORD bF THI>l LoRD, FOR THERE SHALL NOT 'ANY MAN. ,AMQN,q,
'tou l{AVE SAVE IT iiE ONiJ: WIFE: AND ooitOUBINES Ht SHALL BAYm N01U~.h._Bookof

Mormon.

No.

··

n.-VoL. 9.] }i;LANO, ILL., JVNE

i~

is66• · [Wuot~ :No.. ,io'7,.
,,

N·'

Pleasant ella(

would leate ihorence,

,•·

Ma:Y .15th for Pi~:

· We have been slightly taken to task c~T~~1tiHianChtimbertlfDtlp~t~·~~~lis~~~
tor offering to thll readers of the HERALD, by a vote of 203 to 4·8, a llill ~ranting the
bnce or. twice, a brief digest of the news Government extraordina¥y. powers" to
bf the <l11y. ·
provide for the maintenahtiil' of pulilid
We in~end to. brave the displeasure of
gr~mblers on, thi~ topic,, a~ain just to sa:?i'~tJ~rtli.tioii of .horses is prdliib~ted
i>.omt ,?ut some of the
signs of the !r.9m It9Jy. . Officq~.for tlie. e'!r?hil~~t of
times. .
.
.
. .
/'tolunt.,~ers have been openelf m Florence
War. m Eurol!e seems to ~e I~evitable. and otllei• cities.
/
·. ' ·. 1
Italy IS soundmg th~ toc~m m. an en" ItalHin municipalities continued. to
?!lavor to force ~l~e tiiattel; 0 ?-·. IViee~- vote rewdi'dl3 !hui pensions to soldiers whd
~n~s are. held by the people glvmg tliCI.r shall have. distinguished themselVes at
voice fot war._
.
, .
Messina. The sum of: thirty th·ous·and.
. We copy from the Okwago 1rilmne, as franks was voted. for tlie ·crew ofitlle first
···
man-of-war that shall take ti. distinguish·;:
i'ollows:
"A;uSTRIA, PRUSSIA AND lTAr.:.-The ed part in the operations itgainst· Venio~.
~Jnestlon of war for the. morri~?t 1s over"'!'he city tsf Venice is !!aid to. be
~had owed .b:Y t~e ~~anCial pathc. . There closed to traffic from without. . •
. ::'
~s no m 0 d1~catlon m the threatenmg as"The Italiarl · Ibid tl~rman jl:ilirnats·
pect of affairS.
had become rlH!re reserved" ill 'tbeir.:nca
."The Tin._ws in a suniliiary view of .af- counts of armaments aiid iiillit~trY: inteili~
fairs on thellth, says ~he whole Prussian gence.
· .
:
. · · · • · .•.
•army .and·· great bod1e~ of. troops. 11.1:e
'' 1tumors '\f0re'.cufrent at yi'enna;'dt
~a~sed along tlie' frorltlers. Austl'IQ> IS Russian preparation~ for war. ' Orders
'!-winging in:to the field.'every inan. she have been also i~stted· from •ConstantiD:o'·
~an raise,. an~ il is. erlo\lgh to say the ple that the Turkish: army be :raised to
whole nat10n 1s pantmg for ~ar; There to its fnll strength, tUid calling out· twelve
were rumors of commumcabons by thousand of the 1;~serve;
•·
·· '
France 'and England with Austria, '\tith . "The disaqle(!. steahiei' City of Wash• ·
f\i view to p1·e~ent an outtlreak; ~ut ndth- iilgton. reached 'Queeristowri· ori'the 7th~
iV authoritatiVe. "~ · · . ' ' .. . • . "In· the. Houa~ o~ Lords·. en'quir?:
· "Florence papers regard the war ail m- was .made 1f the Engiish Government had
evitable, and· say, by a nio'ditication of ten<Jered m~diation .. Lord" Cl!J:rendoii_
the Mi~istry a~out tota~e pla:ce, LaM~r- eai~~ the g<r\"~r:nm~n,t had''ta,ke~~ !J~re t~
mora will rece1ve· th<fm1litary command: let 1t be kno1vn · ~h.at ::England's ·go~d,of•
J:itf, was stated' th'tW the IHrig._ of Itai¥ ftce!J·wodhl'·beJreel3t ten'dered'if31elliredr
1
.
. ...
.-~. ··:J'~l
.t.> t..t ...

a.n·

1
··-

·:

o • . . _,;;;
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but the result was uiscourn.ging, and
England coul~ \do!' not.hing. al0ne. · He.
feared the consequences, now that a xp.il~:·
·lion men were armed 1 and i·oady 'ior'action, and denounced war as unjustifiable
and witho~~ cause.
"BiJf~ .nave been also ·introduq'ei'F,reducing fr~nchise in Sc_oq9-nd anclfrelan~.
."NI\p'ol~qn mad~··a ~ignifiican;t speech
nt;:.A:ux'errie, in wh\c4 he said he'dete~ted
the treaty of 1815. •
...... ~.IThe.Paris Bourse had accepted it n.s
:JLii,.s,}~n, :o~ w/1r, .and severe pan~cs had ..s?t

I

on foot in tho Parliament to restrict the1
right of franchise .. : ...
; 'fhe ;s;parii:t*rlsihn.:ire;tl'}ed another bomJ
bardmeitt;, this t.ime-·at·'CnJlao, without
succeeding n.s well as at Valparaiso. But
·lit.tl~ damage was dono to the town, while
the ~panish fleetsulfe~M considerably.
Great difficultier~ lie in the W~ty of the
reoonstructiou of the states gove11nment
south; and the po~ition of t!teN,egr,o is
as yet unsettled as far as relattls to his
political ~·iglits. God alone o:,ttL !:letermine \Vit.h certainty how long this state
of things will last. We o,U wait in hopes
1
•• Six Prussian corps d'atmee lind b'een of.a speedy solution of ~he vexing ques•
.liiooiiized: · ·
·
· · ticin.
·
·
·
': '•q)\;ders Jia:d been issued placing the · The work of the last days j:iro·gresses
· wliole Austrian army on a war footing. · slowly, but surely. The minutes" f1'6in
. · "Great military activity is :reported Utah. and California give lis to underfro]ll I~aly. Volun~eers are being re- stand that God is at work there for the
·cilived Into the army for one year's ser- accomplishment of His purposes. From
:yJil~~....~ ·roy!J'l decree. had beenissued, the far northeast word reaches us, that
ordering the formation of n. batallion Bi·o. John Landers, a fafthful steadyoli:l
co'rps, ,of· twenty bat.allions, under the soldier of the cross, in connection with'
command of Garibaldi.
·
. ~ros. ~· McC~rm~ck and Geo. Lindsey,
!,·, u·The Austrian despatch to Prussiare- IS wagtng a. wmmng warfare against er~
ga.rda .negotiations for simult.aneous. dis· ror, and is adding to· the church almost
o.rmamentasexhausted,andcontendsthat daily those who believe on the name of
Austria, aJthough having no offensive the Lord. From the far so:\\th,west of
design whatever against Prussia or Ita,y, the ln.te rebellious district1 Dl!<f.hSpencer
willmanintaindefe.n~ivemeasuresag!Linst, Smith writes, ·that he. ·is pi·eaching
Italy.
·
cl(•
'"
wherever he can obtam a place to
. " Wa.rlik~ · prepauations are reported speak, b~t tha~ there seems to be strong
from the m1ddle German States. There grounds to beheve that the Spirit of God
.were.some slight rumor~ o~ a pacific. ad- has nearly ceased to strive with the peojustment even yet, but they were not pie of Texas. ·
·
very hopeful.
Bros. Shippy, Cleveland, Vickery, and
. f.'·An;attempt was made to assass.inate others, are using the weapons of spiritual
Count ·Bismark, as he w.as walking in warfare in Canada with some success
Berlin.. The assassin fired several shots though ~here-as indeed everywhere-'.
from . a; r.evolver. Bismark received only there is strong predjtidice against the
. ,o.· sligM contusion. The assassin was truth as we hold it in Christ Jesus;
arrested, but committed suicide in prison.
Such a wide spread inquiry has not
: " The following is a summary by the been ·known since ' the days of early
Belgian: , &. .
,
power, as is now prevalent in every.gen•,C,' The. ,B,erlin correspondent of .the eral direction, and the .elders·.·should be
London Times says Mr. Motley had \}-n- ea1·nestly engaged in b~aring testimony
:&o\lncet;]..he. would leave . the c.ountr.y if concerning that which must shortly come.
an.other :J,Jody of volunteers was des- to .Pass.
:.
. ·. .
.
patc;b,eq.tp Mexico.
.. · .
.
B.rethren Wm. A .. Litz, Benj. Ballou,
',~A:<letachment of 1,000 men was to and L. Graybill were in Tenuesee and
ha.ve.emb.ar~ed at Triste, May lOth, but Virginia at the last ac.counts, working
there is no'announc,ement of their doing for the good Of Zion.
.
·
sp.'! T ·; ,, . ,
.,
.
Sidney Rigdon, . Granville Hedrick,
,· 4 gr!)f!ot.finaucia~ panic in England)s some few of th.e Straugites, the followers
atirr~ng the inquiry,as .to. the s,tabiW:f of of Joseph Morris, transmigrationists or
~~e gQv~r~m~llt in. a .mone.tary P:~>rint, of r.egenern:tic;H).ists, as an outgrowth *of'
Jle'f.<n •.. ,,,
.· .. , .
. ..
Morpwmsm; together wit4 ~hat body of
. : M,r.pJ.l!!d.!!t9n~ .. fill\1.~. go~f]. cause, f9r .(I. p.~~ple il!- lJ".~ah l,IUQ~r. th!l pc;>licy of, B.
~educt1~n 1 of~~\l,e .pub~Ic~ ~~}?t pf]Jngland yQung, are a~l·l)usy ~~.on~ w~y. ~;I".~n
:tn .t11!l-.r,ap1d (}x.ha.ustl(~n. of ·the c.o~~ol other to promote .. the1.r own. ve:t:sl.on o-$
fields of the Kingdom. . A movement is the la~ter.day work. '
·
·
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Wens n. peo~\o can have no possible
·'()bjection to all this ; but there is 'Olio
·thing we should be most decidedly opJlosed to, and thatis, the being out tlon(l
.lin the race through our own negle'Ct-1 and
want of punctuality.
There is not the least ne'Cessit.y f'Or
truth being behind her own privitege!l;
IJlor is it very good policy for the chul'oh
to be so quiet and easy respecting Ute
O:ccomplishment of our own work when
we see others so diligently striving .ttl
adva.noe theirs.
.
Immediate and persistent efforts for
·self purification should be put forth by
every one to •whom this good tidings of
"·peace on e~J,rth, good will to men,"·
has come; ·for, by this, shall the great
. work of redemption for the whole body
be mad·e manifest,
We hear of wars and rumors of wars;
pestUence is entering upon the land,
fari'tines are. stalking rapidly onward.
:Soon the 'Cry of desolation may be heard
and the onel3. bearing the armor of God
may escape, but the untoward workers
lafter their·own fashion must fall into the
pit themselves havedigged, Let the pru'denoe of the prudent. be hid, but tne wisdom M God apparent. ih t.he preparation
•'Of His ·children, · JOSEPH SMITH.

Antiquarian Evide'nces of l:b.e
t.rttUl of the Book of ll.IOJ.'"
.mon ...J...No. 3.
Having· l"eproduced niuch evidenoe
from Josia\J. Priest's Antiquities, I will
now present extracts from a work called
~. An Enquiry 'into the Origin of the Antiquities of.A ~l;~ca, by John Delafield
Jr," which)~: :,·"11J:!Fshed in New York
in 1839, If' '"
' '(i\vn that there was
among th '.
~phab~tants of· this
eontinent ~, . > 'il "·~'? of "the language
of the Egyp~,taR-,s~('~nd. that there was
. among. them •1Qil:'qY.';<9.'f the manners, oustoms, arts, sclch¢~8 !J.nd idolatrous t,heories and prn.ctices of. t.he Egyptirens, and
that the evidences OJ! these· topics which
were published by.i'J,osiah •·Priest abottt
four years after the :Q,!)pk of .Mormon was
published, 'are strontg' corl'oborativ.e evideuces of the truth of 'the Book of Mormon. , As Delafield shows the resembl0:nee·between the ancient civilized inhabitants of Ameri<la and those of Hindostiin, as well as the ancient Egyptians,
I will now reproduce from pages 66. and
67· bis reasons for doing so :
·:II It will doubtless be noticed thatthese
coincidences at one time are drawn from
Egypt, at another from Hindostan, The
eeqnelwill show that both <if these natiops

..

+,ere pll'Ople~ by onefo.mny-; n.nd \\'illsntis·
fo.c torily account for the~r being a!Htded to
ind"lscriminntely in the preceding · •at•gu..
ment. 'l'o mo.ke this a little niore :eertltin; the author here introduces.bno or
two paragraphs from n. standard \Vritet'.
" •1.'he temples of Nubia. exhibit tho.
same features; whether· as to style ·df
architecture or the forlJl" of' wor'ship
which must have been pnctioed in: theM,
with the similar buildings· which: lto.vb
been recently examihed in the ii.eighbo·rhood of Born bn\Y. In b.ut'b. . oases, they
<iopsist of vas.t excavations; hewn out in
the solid body of a hill·or. mountaian, and
are decorated with huge figures w,hich in..
di(}ate thiH1nme power~ 9f nn.ture,.or,ser,ve
as emblems to .denote tl,le same qup.Hties
in the ruling sph·it~;~ of. the universe.. .
'-' • 1.'he sepotYS who joined the-British
army in.Egypt, .under .Lord.Jh~iohinson,
imagined. that they found their . own
temples in the ruins of pendet:a, and
were greatly eiasperate\i .at tho.,,na'tives for the neglect of their a.nci11ht d.el..
tics, whose images are, still ·preserve<},
So strongly, indeed, were they impressed with this identity, .that;they proceeded
to perform their devo~ions with all. the
cerem~ouies practiced in their own land.
There is a rcsemblanc.e: .too; in. the mi•
nor .instru~ents of their superstition, ~he
lotus, the lmguam, and the serpen.~, whiCh
can .h~rdly be· re~arde~ as ae01dental;
but I~ IS"? doubt m the.1mmenso ext?nt,
the. gtgantiC .P!a~, the v.ast conce~t10n,
~vhiCh appear 11_l'all th~tr sa? red l:luild~ngs; that we most re!'dlly dtsc?ver. the
mfluence of the same loft;v gemus; and
th.e ende~yor .to aocomphsh ·the sai;IJ.e
mighty ObJect,
, ,
,
"'But the most strikt~g 'PO!n~ of re~emblance bet."':een, the ~l!ha~Ita~~s of
Egypt~nd .I~dta, IS the. I.~st1tut10n .. of
castes thn:t smgular arrang~m~!lt whto~\
p~aces an msuperable · ba~rte~ bet\yeen
dtfferent orders of men 1!1. the' ·~a~~.
country, a.nd renders. t.hell'. respe~t1ve>
ho~or~,- ~oils, and. degredat10n,'. str10.tly:
heiedttaiy and pex.manent: In aJlu~IOtt
to th~ f.our classes .mto wh1c~ the. nat1ves
are dtvtded, the Hmdoos ·mamtam' that,
of their god, Nara Yana, the inouth·be.;
c~me a prie~t, the arm:•WI1'S ·m~de ,a sol..:
dter, the thtgh was trltl\~forllled mto a
husband!llan; an~}romihis f~:e't s~rung·
the serv1le mnlt1tu~e. ·The nf!.ra~lVe o,r
~fer?do~us bears evidence t~ the same'
n~stttuho~ at an. ,· e~rly P'il~tod, .p.~ong
the Egyptians, a\l,d his ,statemenk~s con•
firmed by Diodorn~ .~iculus.'. * :; ., : ..
* Russell's l\lodern Egypt,· Int'n• p. 23,,

\
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I

u The author ought by .no means t.o
precisely the same division of caste prevailed among thd' an-oient Mexicans and Peruvians."
1 ~:~hall now present 'additional evidenllle~ from Delafield's antiquities 1 which
· years a ft er
were publis h e d a b out mne
the Book of Mormon was published. I
· quote from page 31, to s h ow
will riow
that the Peruvian Indians worship the
sun and moon. · Tho. moon is called the
Queen of heaven, Dclafiel d says:
1
· u A learned writer, Count Scholberg,
who has made some curious comparisons
between the mythological ideas of diffel':mt nations, has hrtzarded the hypothesis
lhtt.t the two religious sects of India,. the
worshippers ofYishnu and those of S~va,
had ~pread themselves ' into AmeriM;
and that the Peruvian worship was that
of Vishnu, when he appearecl under the
form of Chrishno., or tho Sun : whilst
the sanguinary worship of the Mexicans
is ·nnalagous
that of Siva, when he
takes the character ·of tho Stygian J upi~er." t 'It is by no means a slight coin~idenco that in the civilized family of ·Mexleo and Peru, there exists two religions,
corresponding, a.s to Deity, with tqe mythological worship of two sects in the country which both philology and . ann.!o!lly
have indicated as the place of thetr ortgm:
the one worshipping the sun with peaceful
offerings; the other with crulll immolations
of human victims, adoring the deity of
wrathful impulses.
"The greatest festival of the Peruvians
w·aa that of the sun, or ' Ray mi.' " ' The
nobles, governors, the principal and other
commander&, all endeavored to· be present
at this the grandest of the four annual
feasts ~eld after the Mlstice in June. The
lnca ~ttended in person, as the high priest
1
and eldest son of the luminary, their god.' ' f
"By ·a reference to Sir W m. Jones'
Work11, it. will be found that Rama, the
llindoo god 1 is one of the children of the
'Sun." 1 ·,' His wife's name is Sita, and it
is very remarkable that the Peruvians,
whose Incas boasted· the same descent,
atyle their great festival Rama.Sitoa.''
• The Egyptian women," said the Bishop of
Llandaff, "made 11acred cakes of flour,
which they ofi"ered to t_he Queen oflloaven
1\t their prl.ncipalsolar festivals, called Ray·
mi and Oitoa. ·The Peruvian women did
the same.111•It is also a Hindoo custom, still

Now if we cart shoW that tho childt•en o(
Israel often worshipped the sun and moon,
(Queen of hen von,) we shall thereby show
a resemblance between ·their idolatrous
worship and that of the Ptll'uvian Indians.
'rhe followin"'· texts will ·show that Moses
warned the cl1ildren of Israel againstDwor·
sihppitw tho sun, moon ·and stars: · eut.
4: 15-20 i 17: 2-5• . The following
texts
f
show: at certain times this kind o idolatry
w'as practiced by childt·en of Israel:
2 Kings.17: 16; 21: 3; 23:5, 11;
Jer. 7 : 17, 18; 8: 1, 2; Jet·. 19 : 13; Ezck.
8 : 16; Zeph. 1 : 4, 5. In.J er; -44, we read
that 11 part of the. tribe of Judah had gone:
to sojom·n in Egypt, and tl~at. they burnt
incense to the queen of. heaven, and
poured out drink ofl'e.rings to her, and.madtt
cakes to worship her.
· . ·
· .,
I will now ex tract llil,lroglyphic evidence
from Delafield's Antiquities,. which ::will
show that there is a gJ•aat ?·esemhlanae be·
tween the ancient hieroglophics of Contral America and Mexico with those o(
Egypt, and therefore that ~heoriginators
of these American hieroglypluos understood ,
"the lan"'uage of the Egyptians ;" .and that
the Egyptian system of hier~glyppics had
been "altered" by them, wluch IS accord-·ing to the evidence I have extracte~ from
the Book of Mormon. Delafield says, on,
pages 44-47 : .
"'The head of a Toltecan king. appears
alon"' with the others sculptured 'in 'the "··
pyra~nidal tower of .Falenque. ·. Over it
the name inscribed, m an oblong phonetiC
rectangle, (corresponding to t.he Egyptian
eartouche.) The name is A?A'i'LA-PoT~IN~
It is ·composed of twa wo;·ds :··the first uti-plying 'reeds,' the othej:f§lt.\ltHV The sym"
bol of l'eeds, therefor(J;;,~U:9' ~!\c\symbol of·a
hand, convey the soutJ.~9 t~J}lrame, Acatla·
Potzin ' >'+
;;,:;_,
f-L;-' •
· '·
"W ~ understand,$
'~~~m figw·alive·
!tie1·oglypltics! signs , . ;jil-Ttheir. natural
forms, are Images o l,lJ.eq~s the 1deas of.
which are to be express~dW·r
·
" i Orr the Egyptian 'monuments,: in a.
legend whi'ch rcfet·s ~o pillars, to edtfices,·
or to sphynges elevf!.ted before a temple,
the ficrm·es of these,()bjects take the plaoeof th~ir names. 88 .in. desig-nating the·
ideas their gods.· They maQ.e represen~
tations.of men invested with just such ap~
pearanecs as the E~yptians supposed the'
gods to exhibit in the celestial world,kY,
".This is, in other words, the filimplest form
of bieroplyphic writing, being mere pict_ure!!~
exi~ting. §
of objects or events intended to b.~:;re ·
Views.of Cordilleras, P· 213.
corded. It wasin commonqse among the
t. Trans.
• • conqu.esto''.
- ~peru, p. 183 , 184•. Mexicans, and forms no small proportion:
-,Ra.~kmgs.
S.1r W m. J ones1 W ork a, voI. 11 p• -"98
*·Foreirrn
-..
•
" ·Quart. Rev. xxxv, for Oct.l83SJ
· }tees' Oyolopt art. 1' Ramal'
· t Stuart on G.reppo'e Champoliou.- ,p; : '''·

omit to state that
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,of the vestiges .of their scriptural remni.ns.
'u 'l'he thh·d species of hieroglyphic wri:ting is tlw t1·opidal, ot· symbolic, which nccompliahes in the art of writing though~s
..or abstract ideas, whut is first done in tho
.art of lupgunge, .viz : t~ employ what rhet.ot·iciaus call tropes, Ot' figures of speech.
]!'or instance : 'to denote impudence, the
Egyptians painted ajly, because this oren.tu're, ·being more frequently than any other
driven a\vav by force, still persists in returning. To denote knowledge, they paint
thellcavcns shedding down dew, signifying
that, as fallen dew is diffuaed over all plants,
and makes soft'imd pliable only those' which
hi the it· own nature arc capable of being
softened, but upon 'those which are in theit•
own nature hard, it exerts no influence: so
lmowledge is diffused in com til on among
all men, but· only those who are born with
a happy genius seize an~ imbibe the dew,
while those who are destttute of the faculty
of geniUs remain stt•angers to its influence~' t
"The :uexicans had also this . peculiat·
method of hieroglyphic inscription, us we
learn from the following quotations :
'The Me xi carts not only represented the
simple images of objects, but they also
·bad sonic characters ·answering, like the
si'"n's of n,lgebraists, for things· devoid of
figure, or·of difficult rept·esentation.' § .
!' Agaii1: · ' Such as had form or figm·e,
wet•e 'repre,sented by proper images; and
such. ns had not any, were represent,~d by
characters that signifiecl them ; aria
this means they figured and writ what they
would. * * 'ffhey did also write these
discourses after theil· manner by characters
nnd images; and I have seen, fot· my better
satisfaction, the pater noster, ave Maria,
nod simbol, or general confession of· our
faith, written in this manner by the Indians.
.And, in truth, whosoever shall see them
will wonder,_ thereat; for, to signify these
words;,!, a sinner, do confess myi!elf, they
painted an Indian upon his knees at a reJgious man's feet, as one that was confesslng himself; and fo'r this to God nwst
mighty, 'they painted three faces, with, their
crowns, like. to the Trinity.' *
·
. '.',Baron Hmnbolt considers the Mexican
· pai_nti!lgs as ratqer c01·responding with the
hier~tic th11.n· tl\e hieroglyphiu writings of
the Egyptians, as found ou the rolls of papyrus,i[\.tlle swathing!;! of the mummies,
'd d . .
f
and .w,hich may. b~ cons1.ere pamtmgs o
a,mbced kind,; because they unite sy~bolic~l. llMl isolat~d. characters with the reprosentation of an action.
,,
:s~\1 1ut. on,·Greppo's Champollion. ,,
'§'Researches· on .America, by an qfficer
Qf;the armjy;' .·lJa.lt..!816. , , ·
J
~·Acosta, L. vi. c. 'l. · ·"
· ·
\

:'i

"It is .the opinion ·of tho author that
farther investigations nnd discoveries in
deoiphering tho Mexican hireoglyphic.
paintings wi!l.exhibit a close analogy to
tho Egyptian in the use of two scriptural
systems : the one for monumental in scrip·
tion, the othct• for the ordinary purpose11
of record and transmission pf information.
"We find the three species of hieroglyph·
ics common to Me.xico and Egypt. It is
not to be expected that the sa.me Unes, fig.
ures, .and marks. are to be discovel'ed in
each country, Au, identity of charactera
would be. impossible; as, in Egypt, at least
sixty oQiects might be selected by the wri· ·
ter to give the phonetic .A. In ]4exicosixty
others might be enumerated,· of objeots
never seen in Egypt, and which yet might
be employed ·to represent. tho same letter.
In the lapse, also, of a few generations.·
pn,rticulat·ly of. a peopie constantly driven'
from theit· homes, and compelled to wandel'
to new scene!!, new symbols would be ~sed
to re.present phonetic characters; and they
would naturally be selected ft·om objects in
their new abodes, and which would btl
famiiiar to their immediattS descendants~
The author thinks, then, that identity of
symbols is not to be looked for; but that ·
the existence of the same scriptural syste/n
in both countries is no slight evidence in,
favor of an early unity of Ol'igin.
" In tracing, then, the ancestry of the
M~xicaus and .Peruvians, by analogy in
their hieroglyphic system, where shall we
take 'them but to Egypt and to southern·
Asia? • We seek in vain, on the elevate<\
plain of central .Asia, ot' farther to the
north and the east, for the use of this hie.
roglyphic painting, which has been prac.
ticed in the country of .Anahuac ever since
the end of the seventh century. The
Kamtschadales, the Tongooses, and othel."
tribes of Siberia, described by Stralenberg,
paint historical facts. Under every zone
we find nations more or lesil addicted to
this kind of painting. But th'ere · is a,
wide distance between a plate covered wit4
certairt characters, and the~e.Mexican man·'
uscripts, which are all composed aooord.'
ing to a. uniform system, and whioh :tnay ·
he considered as the annals of the· em- ·
pire:•" *
Trans. Hum. Res. by H. y, William&,
1 ·
vo 1 1' p. 168.
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David Cham ei. G'. ed a. n-.
foun~ wanting. . .
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J-{R. EDITOR.~Perhaps.aomomayth.~nk
that I a~ 1·ather austere 1n thus he~!llD{5
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:niy · article, edit pled with its oonten~.s i
biit to the honest; who liave had a chan~e
to:kilow, it is apparent that I am juat~fied in writing as I do: for :you willlei\l'n
from the following, that David Oram. (a
Free Will Baptist pren.cher) has, ~&itho~;.t
a ccwse assailed not only me, but Joseph
Smith the l\larWr and 'the gospel of Jesus
Cht·ist, as taught by him and other servO:nt~ of GoU in tho latterdp,yl:\, so this
will ihform:·the I'eader that I will become
1·esrionsible for the matter contained in
this oommunicn.tion, and the frank mannirr 1 'take to show the cold, s.n.eaking
'schem'e of the reverend gentleman, (it'
such he cati be called,) to retard the pro. gress of the'latter~day work, but in justice to those of .all ~am'es alJd donom:inations, both clergy and laity, who are dojng the best that they can, and are wilHng to listen. to tho truth, and reason
f~·<nn the Bible; I would say that this
qoes not apply to 'them, for there are
tlome with' whom I am acquainted that
~ould. 'be ash:amed of the acts of 1\'Ir.
Or an}.' and his colleagues, in trying to
ovei.;throw' the Chm;oh of Jesus Christ of
Jiatter~I)!l.y Saints.
. T.ho ''first time that my opponent opp,0sed Il}e publicly, was during a meeting
held on tho evening of the 26th of January, l~66, at ~enjamin Holden'!'!· Bro.
Vickery spokp on the subject of the "shalting ~~ ,amQng the dt•y bones, (Ezek. 37:
7,). showing that the prophet referred to
the resurrection ·Of the whole house of
Israel, and not to, ~he '·conversion of sinm~rs," .!l.S some c1'roneou.sly suppose.
I
followed Bro. Vickery, and spoke from
t4ese .words:. , '.' 'f·he meek also shall increase their joy in the Lord, and the poor
among men shall rejoice in the Holy One
of Israel." Isa. 29: 19. I showed from
tilis, .!lind many other corroborating texts,
that .the meek were to il;~;erease their joy
by the c~mingr,Jorth o~ t1he Book of 1\Iorm.on, wluch would brm~t about the resto.ration of the housp of Judah and the
house of Israel, whhlh was to precede
the resurrection of the -dap.d. 'l'his of
co.urse .my ·opponent would. not endorse,
while being one of the false teachers
( 'Yhic~..4~s. S.~~seq)tel}.t !'O!J.ducyt proved)
spoken of by Paul, as followa; "For
ti)."···tirne.will.come, when they will not
endl!r~·sou~d do,ctrine;. Ql!.t aftjlr ~heir
owtlilu'sts e~aU they heap to. themselves·
tfla:ohers,}ui.vipg itching e'all§; q.ndthey
sh~t.lhurn ri.~y~y their eli.r~ fro~ tlp; truth,
ft.nd shall biHurned \:ti:lto:fables.' 1 2 ~il]l.
.4t'8~ 4 .. After I had stopped preaching,
J.l~tt before mcet~n~ waw clo2oq, and w4He

I was announcing further appoinbme:nts,.,
I was interrupted by MJ,'. Oram, who,,
w1thout permission, arose in his blind zcat
and began to talk, and said he would like
~o, ask some questions.
Mrs. Holden.
wi~hed him called to order, as· will be,
rp~~n l)y the following letter :
· SALliiON. RIVE:R, Jan. 29, '66.
~~~v. DA.VID OitA~I, DEAn Sm :-I hayet
been, t~\king with Mr. and Mrs. Holden~
sin,ce y.ou interrupted the meeting held.
by tl~~ Latter-Day Saints in their house,
on t~e. 26th ult., by ~ontinuing to lalk
after b.eing cal\ed to order by me, and the,
req~eyt of Mrs. Holden 1 and they 'have
beco,ru~ willing to have me answer any
questio,us you m,ay wish to ask, on next.
.Prida,y, qvenii\g, ~'eb. 2d, if the questions.
are to the p.oi~t, o,nd asked in !1. candid,
christian lil!;e manner. I am also willing
and rea¢t.t to. m,eet y,ou on the challenge
wh¥ch you gave ~e. (indirectly) or dis~.
cuss p.t\bllcly all p.oi.nts of difference existing between us.
. Yours truly,
JOliN SHIPPY, Eld,er in tlw Olmrclt
of Jeswx. OMi$.t of Latt,c;·.Dp.y Saints.
;
.P. S. Plen,se m,anifest a clu·istian lilpirit
in all your delib,(l.\·al,io,ns.
J. S .
Before the time mentio.ned in my letter .
came, Mr.· Oram sent a, mes.so.~e: to Mr.
Holden, stating that he could no.t.conveniently be there on the ~d, but thOtt if he.
could have the privilege so. to do, he
woul!be in readiness o.n Friday evening,
Feb. 9th, to a&k his questio.ns. His re•
quest: was granted, and the news sp.read
throughout the neighbo;r.boo.d, so tho.~ OJ\
the 9th the ho.use wns o.rowded. Mr~
Oram took a seat within a few (eet of me,
and I was glad of that., fo.r I wanted to.
be wherel could eye him during meeting~
for I was well aware he would quih~le i{·
he got a chanc~; so I conden~ed my discourse as much as possible, neverthelesa
!clearly set forth every principle of the
gospel of Christ, so a~ to giv.e him Dr fair.
chance to ask questions on· any point of·
difference between us. 'l'o llhe o.~t~"ish-:
ment of many, instead of asking q~es
tiona at the proper time, while I was talk-:
ing about calling a com~ittee to keep o\';.·
der while the questions were being aske·cl
and answered, he arose and said: " I
will save you this trouble, for I, did no~
come here to askquestions; but you dis:.;·
miss your meeting, then I will occupy' a~
much or n:early as mucht.imeas you },lave,.
and.show tho people what 1 want them·
to understand, as I am prepared .to prove
that Mormonism is au imposition." He
said much more, but to no purpose, only.
to throw tne QQngregation into confusion,
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One cried out: "We don't want to bear written, and the undefined positiotfit -o(;;.
Mr. OJ.•am pr«,mch. We've hoard: him cupies. · You say : · '1'1 shall be prepare!l
these twenty years, and this ·is the effect to prove, 1st, you have told deliberate false•
of it; let him ask his questions, that is lwods; 2d, that Joseph Smith was o. baBe
what we've· come to hear."· Another imp&.~tel'; 3d, that you and the whole Mor:..
said·: "Dismiss your meeting and let us mon system is another." How do you
go home." Another one· said: "He has expect to prove your great B\Vellin'g astold a lie, for he sent woi·d to Mr. Holden sertions? Is it by newsplipcr stories,·or
that he Was coming to ask questions, but by books published by our enemies·? If
now he ·denies it; so that shows his dis- that is your des~gn, then you' oan: ;tiaV'6
honesty."· "Yes, yes," exclaimed an- your fun and nonsense to yours~lf,''an<l
othe1', · " and that's not the first one· he those who wish to hear you; but it' you
ever told.'.' I dismissed the audience, are willing to take the Old andNew'Tea•
but they did not stay to hear l\Ir; ·oram's t.ament for the standard of evidence
:aermori, for he preached none, therefdre points of doctrine, then I am 1•eady to meet.
he did not get a 'chance to throw ·his ven- you. The discussion shall ba conducted
-oin at me before the public, to poison the thus: 1st, A committee of three shall b~
minds of the honest hearted, '\Vhich Wa!\ appointed who shall be members' of
doubtless his aim, A few dn.ys after, I denomiU:at.ion; one maybe ii:ppoirited by
received the following letter:
·
you,· and another by myself, a1id they
.
"BROOKf.YN, Feb. 16, 1866: . inay'appoili:t the third. 2d; :Said' oom~
.~'. Sm :-Having und,erstood you have mittee shall have· 'power to keep <irde~~
used my name late'y in a ~umber of in- and see that the disputants argue points,
stiwces,, w.ithout, nfy pe~·mission, to suit 3d, Each disputant shall occupy the same
your own purposes, and to lower me ( a13 length of time, say from 15 .to 30 minutes, ·
you suppose) 'in the estimation of th\) pub'- as may be agreed upon by the disput.antl!.
lie; I' send you, not." indirectlp," but di,"
· · Yours, · ·JOliN' SHIPPlt.' ·
r,ectly, this CHALLENGE to meet me at Mr.
P · S.-The discussion shiill be 'in 'the
Moo1·e's; either next Thursday or Friday, day time. I suggest the proprie't;Y' of
the 22d or :23d, whichever to you is most meeting at 10 A. M.; next Thurs'day; the
c~mvenient, and 'I shall be prepared t() 22d, and occupJ' tw<:) hours in· the fore•
prove, 1st, you hQ,ve told. delih,erate false~ noon and two in the afternoon, day after
.lioods; 2d, that Joseph Smith was a base day, if necessary.
'.;
· J·. S~
impostei· i. Bd, that you aml the whole MorWhen I first read Elder Oram'a letter
mon systemis another. You shall have of Feb. 19th, (the answer to the above,)
all t.he chance necessary• to defend your I thought I would ilot send it for publiJ
position. An answer to this is expected cation, fo1; I did not know' hut what, y~tt
on Saturday the 17th.
Yours,
might think its mean, boasting osterita.·~
DAVID· ORAM."
tion'would disgrace the Hm·ald, but si,nce
To Elde1• J9hn Shippy. ·
·
that I have read it, with the answer, to
I will here state, that the position that many, who are anxious to see 9oth' hi.
Mr. Moore took on the evening of Feb. print, that they may get a copy to r'ead
9t'h; satisfied· me that he was a friend to to their f'1'iends, to let them see ~hat Mr.
Mr. Oram, and an enemy to me; for he Oram has writteil,, and what I hitvtl said
said that he was ooth man and woman iii in Teply, that they may know the' trutli
his own ilou~e,. ari'd that he w<ftii<i open it or _falsi~y of the many s~.qrie!s which are
for discussi'on '; tha~ ~Ir. Or am might have bemg mrculated ·about t~ same. ; Well,
a . ~hlinoe ~0 say whiLt.he wanted to, there- here is his lettei·; lc send it to yoh in his
fore T saw tli'at it would be' useless for me own hand writing ; ·i:rfint it if you please,'
to go·. to liis'li:ouse to meet my opponent,' with my repl:r to·it;• that·.thoae who read
unless T could get him in some form or this communication may see that Elder
sh~pe tll'~t ·t.' ~otild hol4 hhn, for he had, Oramis found wanting after being weigh•
·played t.lle.lobster (bacmed ~ut) once, and ed in the b.alahce of uuaTICE.
'W!!>S still .slippery.; so I answered him as
· ·x- "BnooKLYN, Feb. 19, '66> '·
;f.j)),l(nvs:' · · ·, · ·
· · '·
.. · · '. ''Sm,:-YournoteisreeeivEJd,andas.I
.
' Bri.qoKLYN' Feb. J 7; 1866,
expected, instead ·.of accepting it in: •
:FAd •. ' DAv'r:J? 0~;\.Iii., Sm :-Yours ·or the straightforwardinanly way, youhavediu~
16th in:st: is' befot~ ·me, its.· cohteiit~ duly · ·*';t'he, above letter i~ ·copied· vm·bcdiila,.
~x~mitu'ld~ iind yrer·~.~t notfo{t~e. }?ublic, th'er·efo~e the ,errors hi sp,Elllin·g;',piinctu-,
('Wodl\lhold that an ails\ver' to it wOuld ation:~· arid ,U!llinishtid sen'tences 'Ii:iust'ba
»iotbecome .ac:i~ristian minister, !io.n·sfder~. attributed to ita author, and not to'\'l.s•~
j,l).g the conieniJ>tllous style in which it 'is Editor; ·
···.
·· ·
' · ·. · '' ~ :· · · ·

on

no
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pl~yed ~n; the q.p,~~~r

q. gqq4 deal of lffor- their own alv\-me;

wande1'ifl~ a tars

to.

JM~ &oplt~~!rp,, m otber 'J<1rds w~igqling. whom is reserved the blacltne!ls of dark"
;r.ty p~opoa1t1o~s wer~ plan~ and d1stmct: ness forever." (See J udo'a lil:pistle 8-I.8l

~~~~~~~ Xhat hvas 1\rep~red to prove that also 2nd Pete1• 2: 10, 18, Hl.}
So I w1l
~leliber~~:te falsehoods, (and for the present be contente\1. by defending'
·~mJ ~MW you cannot b,e a .Mm•mon Elder myself.wit4 this briefrev\ew of your lasL.

rou h!lod told

:w~tbqut you do, a~d thll:t there is a bad
p~ace for all.LI,o\RS, Mo:r-Il\on Elders not
e,xcopted,) and 2d, 'rh~~tt Joe Smith was a

base impostor, and 3d, That YOV. and the
:Wlio~e 1\lormon system 'vas another."
ThesEl I shal~ ~old yoq ~I)O, ""d l \"tend
to keep to the fO~~rr. Yo.u inqqil'\'l I' 4ow
l,expeot to provo in,y great S\Y.I,I\\hu:~ ~!>•
;~,~J;"t~ons; whether 'it is by t~ewsp~pet'
t~tor~es,, or books pubtished by enell\ies,"
~Jy answer is, it nothing to yo\l how I qo

it,

so long 1\S it is done.

\otter, and ~y remarks on the PAST, which
will appear in the T1·ue Lq~tm·-Day Saints\
f.lerald, with your first note and my (l,n~
swer to it, th11t whoever reads the same,
way see yow: ~·f\J,LY and I!IIPUDENCE, and
lfnow what you call "MQrmon Sophistry,
if\ other words wriggling." Xou say
\\my pro,position,s Wt)re plain," butyoun
note ql~ showe~ that the man net' in which,
you meant to try to prove them was not,
defined; therefore my questions were,

If I $, it bx proper, and was no ·" wriggling."

1WW3pt:tper at()Jti()S, or bo,ok8, or even an old
~ma11ac 1 they are far sqperior in tl'Zt~4.·
. f.«ine~s to your Book of 4(m'lnm~, YOUR
Mreface~ llBSer~ions of the Angel vision« of
J-;u~ Smith. I sball take my own way of
p~9ving what.I have offered you, and you
. C0.1\.dO the same in the answer. No com
,.w~a. Mr. Moore, i.s ma8,ffl1' of his own
iloup~. ~ sq!\ll ~ake time to prove my as~er;tip,ns <me 'Qy one, and you shall have
*q'e same time to llt~s~er. Meetme at Mr.
Mo~r's 1 ~·. tl\oollPn Thur.sday P. M., if
pot, say so .s.t o~o!l, and no mo1;e w1•iggling.
. ,:
..
Yours,
· ·
To Elder Joltn filtippy.
.
,
·
DAVID ORAi\l. .
. P. S. Answer on Wednesday, 011.rly as
pos,sible, as I~avetop1•epm•emy Dis,s,ecting
'!(nif~, look up II1Y Newspapel'S, Pa1I\phl~t!l, nooks ando.ld Almanacs, MOl'II10n
'P';I{Iion&. and ~~h~tiq,ns &c &c &c, As I ex.pect, ~o see you q. ~ap~y. convert and go
b,~c¥; }~ Oarl~ flt f»tr.t'!,han man by the
~~~~. 1,~ .1s over.
D~ o~·~
. ··. , " . B~QQKLYN, Feq. 21, 1866.
. Etl).<DATID QRA!IIi-;;Yours of the 19th
is~~ot hand, and lbave car.efullyread it and
fr~m what I can glean therefrom, it is evident thllt you.o not intend to :meet me
on, ~air :lion est terms, tttking the Bible for
t.he st~ndo.rd of \!Vidence, and yielding
to thes.. tablMw~rqles of discussion: therefore. b.1 this YO I.\ Il\ay lp10w that 1 do not
oa.re··to go to Mr.. Moor'll to bear you ~ead
your "~ews:papers, pall\phlets, books and
p.ndolcJ.~~ohq.q.pacs," f<w you say, "No committee.~l .119 (am· sq,tlsfied that should I
~ppear:tq, qefend myself r!wJ•e, all would
b~;eonflJIIJ<\~. ,fl:!ld a{\arl)hy: for by your
~~~Y~~il,f.C/« )~ll;~ 1 ?18~rt~qtti Iaql constrained
*,q 1 1\9lHW~ .tM~ 1,~1l are of th~~ ol~ss; of
"'pqk§':l pf ,OyJu4!'wJtioh ":Qespise
a:o.)~i~~~n, ~n4.J!pen,k eyil qfdignities. -:+

I

would revi'ew yo~r letter from the first.
li\10 to the last, but I do not wish to bur.,
den the H~1·ald to~) much with your slan~
@''• so I 'Vill OI\lY notice !!. few ite~s~
You say that I lvwe told "deliberate.
fOt!sehoods (and yol\ know you cannet b~
a 111'\ormon Elder with.out YQ\1 do.") How
dicl you get your kno.wledge? . Is it from
Y\\Ur "newspapers" or h11.ve you measur-.t
ed ll\ft in, your own half bushel? Be
C!l-refnl, or you will get to the "BAD
f·I.AC~" which you spalte of, for I am
satisfied that unless you obey the gospel
of Jesus Christ, yol\ will go to the PIT,
so you had better read the following.pas:..
~~~ges of scri~ture: ..1\<:ts ~: 37-39, Mark
16: 15-19, Acts 8: 5.-18, Heb. 6: 1-3
Acts 19: 1-6, also22: 16,, 1Cor.12: and
14: Eph. 4: 3-14, and repent of your SINS
Ptnd be baptized jol.· the 1'emissicm of th~
same, and r~eeive the laying on of hands
for the rece~ti·on o.f the Holy Ghost by
fhose who have authority; that you may
r.e~gn with Cl.\rist on etw~4 in its renewed
6ltate. You S.!\>Y in your f. S. "I have to.
mepar.!) my dissecting ~nife." Well!
Well! that isjustlike you; getit ready;
!loll!i I sup,pos\l it is ma.de of basswood,
q~t thal:\\tS be to God that~ have ,one al\
rea,dy pr.enared; it is the ''· 'y.ord of God'~
and Paql says it is "quick anq pJ)werful,
al\d slvwper than any two edge~l' swo:rd,
pierci11~ PY..e~ to the d}v~ding. asunder ot'
soul.~~q ~:~pmt, and ofJomts and.marr~w,
9t~d 1s a dts,l,lerne~ of the thoughts and mtents oft~ a he~rt." He b. 4: 12. . 'I' hat is
the knife w.:qioh I use in dissecting false
d,o.ctrines apcl skinning, false tea~h~rll'l
I tis ~lso call~d the" sword of the Spmt,,
and 1s. acoppaniod by' the ",shjeld of fl'ith
* ~ * to quench flll the fiery ~arts of .the
~noked." (Se~ Eph. 6: 16, 17.) ,Apd th!i~
18, the 8WO?'d With which. I.tight: an,d as I
~- ¥ ~tf~~P.~ w~v~~ sHh~ ~e~1 f~u~:ffi~~!? o~t, a~ ~h.e cl!allen§\)4 pa~t;rt ~ I,i~t~ ~ ~i~h~

.

w,;,q

.

.
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to choose my own ;wel).pons. Now give me
!J. chance, oome out of your h-iding plq,ce
into the open field; do not he afraid of
the nwr,.E, alt.hough it proves tho divinityof the Book of 1\lqrmon and t4e dootrirlflS
taught by tho Latter-Day Saints. Again
you say "I expect to see you a happy
oonvert." · Convert ~o what? Do you
~hink that I will c4q,ngo from the Bible
truths to your suporstitioJ.1.s bigQtry.? No,
NEVER!
I willgiverouafewteJ~:tswhich
proves the divinity of'the Book of Mormon
-p.nd Joseph Smith's !lalling: Isa. 2, 8, 11,
2,9 and 45th chapt.ol'f!, l~ze4:. 3T; 15-28,
Isa.l8: 1-8, Zeoli. ~ ;3-8, q i 12, 13, Ps.
85th 10-13, 119: 142-154, (j-on. 48th and
.49: ehapters.
Yours truly.
JOHN SHIPPY.
To Elder David Q1•am.
I .have delayed sending this oommunlpation, thinking probably Mr. Oraw
might answer IllY last letter, but ho is
silent.
JOH~ SHIPPY.
BE,~YER RIVE~, N. S. April22, 1866.

1

-~'.~1M lr:'l ~ ~-, ~-_ 1\'\!1 ,~ ~ ~-. ~
"¥''4~11" /lii;.?Jl~'11~~~1Wu

;=:==========~====:.=

UtaDi Annual Coniercnce,

.)fimdes of tlw Annual District Oonfm:ence of
. tlw 0. ~~ J. 0. of L.-D. S., qf tftalt, lteid
at Sprmislt Fm·k, Utalt, Apr.il 6-8, 1866.
.
The elders met together m the afternoon,
· for eon$ulttition tQuehing the welfare of
~he Conference and the emigration· of the
&
·
po~, ~j·
r
s h ld t 1
dl I'~l t I~ meedngl WI\K e da ea;-.; (lllll·
e lh I d r~i ~a\es . en,q~ y, ~ th l'OVO,
preac e on 1e rs prmO!p 0
e ~OS·
pel, m~d the contrast b?tw~cn t e doctrme
of Clmst, and the qoctl·mcsof men and dev'I
B
TI
J b t'· II
d
th
~ s.
ro. 10~. o o owe on e sarp.e
' b' t
d tl1
· · 0 f tl1 Ut h 1'd 0 111 t
su ~ec • an
e ortgm
? a
ry,
&q., by the. secret eombmatlon of the

\0

~h~:.r'k:::~~~~~ ~~~vo~n:;~:~· 0~cthe ~~~:

gross of th~ Reorganized Ohuroh in Utah
.,. ·
'r h
· ·
·
r1 h
·'
~ h e c~usc 0 t e present umon an'-\ . a~pl·
ness among the elders, &c. Bros. Cilrtst1an
• .. d · · 01· 1
d G df d Ch •
4 u orson,
· ' ·'
-1· · e• ·arson
h . D an• h. o re 011. I'IS·
h
~~ll_sen ~PO, te 111 t e . a!lts. tongue,
t 0
~rue·
. ,• prw01ples
.. . . ·. of salvattan.. . ·
.. , ¥.0RNlNfl SE~SIOl'f, APRIL '1.
. Co~fepence,was organized by choosing
:Pro•. ClJjl.s. ~ennedy to preside, and. Bro.
'l'ho.s. 'Job,. CJe~k i 1~ elders, with some
Piher o~lcers, were mesent. ·
. The Pre)sident expresse<! a. rlloicing;•to
~ee so many. eldel,'s here in· Utah :dare to·
-,vprship .God ;1\B'i dictated by conscience.
f!9 pr.eaehed . a . vm·y interest~ng sermon
jrq~q;B: g! 0.;; sec. ;1$. :p.ar, 1!,..;~. He ob-

served thnt, whosocvet· doeth such things
1\S mentioned in· tho. oth paragraph, slu~H ·
not have part in the first rosunection. He
alluded to those who cnll themselves saint£~,
!J.Qd justify themselves in committina tha~Jo
and all mn.nner of 11ins and wiol~eqne1Js, aayr
ing, the1•e is llQt much h1wm, if they nro
se:tllld by a cortnin priesthnod, pay thei11
tithing, and multiply tiJaJUselves wives
th~t they will have part in tho first rosur~
recti on; but the )a\V of Gl)d does uot make
any suoh exoueeo, whatever be the influence
of the man whQ says so. We should not
sqQject ourselve11 to the will of any man
h11t of God. * · ''t
He then reminded
the snints of the great hnstoand confuslm)
with which the,v wet·e driven through the
snow by the Brighamite elders unto tho
Zion of th9 salt land, and of tho pestilence&.
in consequence. He read sec. xxi. par. 6,
and oxhot·ted the saiq~s not to be weary in
well doing, keep an eye 'lPOn theit· inheri~
tance in the land of Zion, ~nd the assurance
of the pt·omise; the Lord'a words are sure
and shall noJ; fail. ·
Bt·o. William G. Sterrett, of Plemmn·t
Grove, spoke i\t some length. Uo said
that that was the second sermon that he
had had the privilege of listening to from·~
J osephite eldtll', * * He testified that
hP. heard. B1:igham say ~n Nauvoo, when
Wm. Smtth proposed to take the place of
Joseph, that that place belonged to younrr
J ·e 1 b t th t 1 0 dl.l
t
t t
· ti:"'
:tos bl\ u el ao thei ~ no • wan 1dma
1
't Pk~ll'h.' or sth d~'d hn.e.~l,etsl wouJJ s~eb~
o 1 1111, as ey 1 IS 10. 1er. . e o served that Brigham hirpselfsoon afterwar~
took or usurped the place unto himself,
!lllCfis llOW striving to keep J030ph OUt
of it. Brigham said 'hat no one would
stand between Joseph and the twelve un·
,
.
·•
'
less t 1tev would apostatize. Brtgham, by
.
· · h
1·
l"
1 d h'
··
JUmpmg t ere nmse 11 sene IS ownapos~
'tacy by his own oath, and he will n'ot con~
sent to young Joseph to take his father'(!
place according .to his own statement ; nnd
that ~he revelnt;on of Or~o'? Hyde, on th·e
occasiOn of Brtghnm's stttmg in MosesJ
seat, was not in accordance with the ordet
f tl
f G 1 d
tl
·J.1
o 1e 1aw o
m, an consequen
y cou 't"
·
no t ~4e o·f GTO d • ·H e a1so t es t'fi
11ed 11e ·k new
this wdrk to be tr.ue, and that he was JRo~·
· fipr 1· t .or
..
· · · w
•
mg
years.
. e came here ~q
blindness, and were still partly in blin~ness'
until yoqng Joseph spoke tq us. ljow the
mist is gone and vanii!hed, nnq we ,can,see
clearly. He said that he was called by tb&Brighamites· lately to ajtend .their. weetingeand to preach, "tlut wq\\t he·. preached: was ·
Jos_ephism, but that he was giving a small:
pill at a time, that he "'ight no.~ be dis.cov.;
ered, but the Bishop Sfllelt aqlphur in, the
pill, and sat<\ ~"at ~hQ c\Qctril;l.e was.not·ed, ,
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°
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ifying to hirh, and he presumed it was not· Bro. Job reported about 150 wagons ns'
to othm·s, that I might be dispensed ready to st!tl't on the plains, all Joseph·
with. He said that· he had testimony of ites; alluded to a prophecy given him o.
the truth of this woi·k which he would not year ago to·dny, " that hundreds, yea,
pa 1·t with for all· of Utah.; it i~ enough .to thousands would unite with the true church
_ .curry. him through all trlb~l~twns, nflhc- under his labors ;" rend a letter f1·om tho·
tions and p~rsecutions. It 1s hard to pass, north of Malad, as follows:
·
·
·
"March 15, 18~6.
throltgh, ·b.~t when it i~ ovm· it will s~on. be
forgotten, 1t will be swallowed up m JOY
"Dun Bno. Jon: Thm·e are elders now·
and happi 1wss. · . · ··
.
in every settlen~ent in Malad v.a~Jey, and·
. Ghdft•ed Christensen t)1en spoke m Dan- they are preachmg all they ca~. · The last
ish,. on the legal right-of Joseph the second .account I had. f1·cm Br?· Lew1s was that<
to the-presidency of the· high· pl'iesthoi>d, they had baptized ten smce I left. Th~:re
.and·testified that he.l111d a J,nowledge of it are a gooQ. many ve1·~ abl~eldm·s now there,:
to himself1 in which 111~ rejoiced.
and they are preaclung the gospel.. I ~X·
AFTERNOON ·SESSION.
pe0t to hear of very many more cormng·
out there very soon. Last Sunday, ·nt'tet"
1
'l he President said that this was appoint- meetina1 I baptized Bro. Wells, of Willow
.ed to be it bussiness meeting, that an un- Cre~k, he old gentleman. I feel that he
derstandiua might be had concerning the is going to do much good at that pl11ce.
time ·and' ~node of emigrating. He read W c promised to go down and keep m,eet~
par. 9, sec. xcviii. B. of C., obsel·ved that ings with him. We ure getting very goul}.
order is the first principle of the kingdom, meetings lwre, and so do our brethren
arid ·t.he Spil'\t of God giveth that order; everv where up hel'e. .
alluded to the confusion which we experiI ~vrote to Bro. Le,vis since I received
enmid on the road here; the •authorities your letter, thnt your desire is"for them to·
robbed, cursed, and abused the saints 011 do their best to spread the gospel into
the roa~; that caution is the parent of Cash county. Also there are brethren in.
:aafety: · He. said thttt the cnptam of the this place with Bro. Wells, that will also .
~ornpany s.hoitld be chosen by the company, go right in there.
. .
.
11nd that the power should be invested in
"T~e spirit of inquiry is still moving upthe company, and that the captain should here, and all around. the northern country,
.consult the· feelings of the company, and
"YOlll' brother in the gospel.
THOMAS THOMAS.".
11 tyrannize after his own will; and that
a wagon captain should be also chosen to
BI·o . .Job th(m reported his tour to San
keep the wagons together, &c.; that eye1·y
man ~hould go in peace and let the women Pete, in company with Bro. Rasmus, said,
" I found many good men and women
.
do all th,e scold tng.
there. I could not help but Jove them.
Bro, Kerry .spoke of the quarrels and Bqt the yoke of bondage' was pressed ,on
· tyranny· ln the cafllpt of the. Br~ghnrnites, the people •harder than. ever, since Bros
how fathers and sons were fightmg on the Anderson and Ole Mason returned. Orson
rqad here.; of the strength there is in un· Hyde \vho presides the1·e, and is called the
lon; if they 4on't live their religion on the • king of the valley,' visited every settlement
road n.ud ,afterward, they might as well 1'e· there, and they said ' the king was· in his
main in Utah. lle then""reported no -less coach of six,' for he was awfully wrathful,
thn."n fi"fteen h~ndred going out of Utah because the J osephitei!l had be·e11 ~here.
tbi~ . season, Q.IH}er the banner of the Reor- He ad vised to treat them as wolves· which
g~nil:ed Church; .commended the energy come to destroy the lambs, 80 ". th1·ea.tnings
of the. brethren in Sail Pete and every ·of sl.aughter awaited us eve 1~y\vhere~ ,,They
wh~re this spring. He heard 'that from 40 said in the fir~t settlement. to treat ~!3:\lB
50 wagons came f1·om there.
Joseph Mol'l:is was treated b.efore', to llu.~l
Many of the brethren th"CU spoke on the us ail LuCifer out of the ·oelestia.J ~i!JgdolJI:,
time and· manner of traveling,, of the m·ders into the realms of perditi~n. Neve~the~ess
given by Gen.. Pope of escorting evel,'y com~ the people risked· to receieve us to secu~e
pany of-22 wag;ons·over the plains. Good their expulsion froin Orso11's kingdonl-;' for
instrlJ.ctions were, :given by Bro. Sterrett he said,he shall not fail to excommunicate
with regard ·to travelling in the Indian such delinquents." We preac~ed an'd had
COUil.try;· advised the brethren not to curs£' gre1tt welcome arid good· meetings there.
the\r cattle by goihg back, for we now have I as'k~d ;wh\t • was the caus~. of suc.h great
the•priestl)ood. of God, and the authori~y fear m the 'hearts of then~· presidents?
of Jesus Ghrist.; 1the cursed cannot return when an old man· of '74' years answered;
to the Jand "ofZion j. tha~ their place is the ' because. OUil 'chm•ch is not on the rock.,
JIO.lt>land. J er. 1 '7 : 6; ' i : ·. . .
..
.40\ wagon3 ar~ repo,rted as comi~ out from
80
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there this ~nsou.,ntid mostoftb.~.m are o.ut
uh·cady. I was obl\gcd to apply to Capt.
Dalton for an CBC.<JWt,, for son,e 411'0}'10 held
.back by the tlishops lot· Rome ill1egai (>,)aims
,.on thorn. They are very bittcr'againlilt me,
h~cau~e. I conve\se with their i!pil'ituttl
w.1ves w1thout then· consent, and threaten
me fl·om the stand and through ·the lll'CSS.
l have hitherto used the greatest policy in
.stioh cases. I refused to bltptize some of
ctbeil· polygamous womell without their con.~Sent, but for the future I shall not u'le such
policy, for, unless prevented by higher authm·ities1 I shall use the policy of Jesus
.Christ, to preach tile gospel to eve1•y c~oa.
fture, and wlwsoeve1• will believe and repent
'with humble heart, and forsake their

Thnt President Joseph .Smlnh bo su'S~
taioed ns Pt•ophct and l~res)dent of the
Hi,gh, Pt•iesthood of the Chm·ch of Jesus.
Christ of I.-D. Saints, hero in these vnllios.
ami in a11 the world.
· Thnt Wm. Marks. be sustained as his
Counsellor.
That the Quorum of the Twelve be sustn.ined, with Jason W. Bl'iggs as their Prcsi~
dent.
· ·
·
That th~ Presiding Bishop, High Coun..:
cil, and a11 the quorums of tho church be
su11to:ined in righteousness.
.
'rhat Bro. Isaac Sheen .be sustained il\
all his cn.llings.
.
.
. .
That Bt·o. E. C. Briggs be sustained ns,.
President of the Pacific Slope Mission. , :, ..

\Whot•edoin, I shall baptize in tho name of

'fha't llr·o. Thos. Job be· sustained. as

Jesus, without rega1·d to policy; and I shall President of Utah District.
'
not regard polygt~mic mania~s anything
Then the resignation of John Smith. ·~f
ut all in any kind of caS{l, more than a elise Provo, and his wife Annie G. Smith WIIS
of whoredom, as being contra~·y to the accepted.
Provo Bt·~nch wae disorganized to hQ·i'C·
laws of God n.nd Jlllln."
EvENING SESSION.
organized again.. ))ro. Job said that ~II the
Bt·o. Christian Anderson praached in branches will be dis01·gn.nized, for most all
Danish, on th~ old paths, and o.ur duty to will go away, Mu:l}y l'CPOI'Led at thi~· meet·
retUI'n and walk llf!;aill. in them, relying on ing, especially from the fiu· t!outh.
.
the word of God fm· the blessings promised
Bro. Kennedy prl1ached on. the rejection
to the'fnithful. 'I' be place ·was thronged ·of the fhst org:,.niza,tion and the reorgU:niza~
with Bt,ighamites. Bro. gtc.rl'Ott pt·eached tion of the chul·ch, and proved that Brig··
on the plan: ·of salvation reveal.e<J, in .the ham's church \vas on a snt,ldY foundation·;
gospel; described· the humility and faithful- he calle4
Br~t!. l::ltert·ett and McKee to
ness of the /iirst tilinistet·s of Christ, proved witness his reo}at•ks a,s to the conduct of' tho
~-that J.oseph p1·eached the &ame gospel, and Twelve ln N'atJvoo, ·on the plaina,·&c. · Tl:iat
that it will always produce the same effects the Lord's pl'omise is fulftlll.ng; He is extend· •
throtJgh faith, fot· the gifts of the Spil'it ing His ahn.of mcl'CY to l!f1em, and we will
bear witness; totJched the Bl'ighamite plan, return with songs of joy; we have passed.
of sttlYJ.itl<m; not a ,pat·.t of .the gospel of through great t.rib,ulations,- and will find· tl\d
Christ, but doctl'ine of devils and men.
, blessing2 just where we left them. •rnere
Bro. ~Cl'l':Y ·praised the you~g men f,Ot· is no authorHy to· say that Zion is· here'
thei.r good bellavior; advised thern to read among these mountains. Moses ·Jed th'e·
the books and get light for themselves, for fad)er.s Oll.t of Egypt by the PO\Ver' of 'thq
by .tliese shall they be judged, said that priesthood, and thut if] ·the powe1·· by which''
Jo"'eph Smith is the rightful heir of the we ll,lUSt be led 01.1t of· bondage. He said
presiding priesthood, be in~( the first-bol'll that the ·rebellious who were cast o:u.t shall
iof.b:is father, and that all Utah cannot de- n!)ver return, no mort> than the· rebellious
,
under Moses to' the .land of Canaan, they
prive,.hinl of ~t.
· ''l'hen Bro. Kennedy spoke on the revela· were all destroyed'; ·so the rebellious are
tion of the gospel.through the Prophet, and not M the seed of Epht·.ahn, ·they can• have
·.of. the ,ch:tnce for every man to .khow for no inhel'itance in the :land of •Zion; but
himself,9f the doctt·ine-3. 'fhe books con- now there is ·a space fot' repentan~e, 'and of .
. tQ.in thO ,will of God, anti poin,t ~ut the lo- returning to the old paths, for many ~oriest i
cation of Zion,. and we have no need of people camQ bere t'l·om all parts of the
pdvate intei'P,l'Otations, ,for Zion shall not world, an,d \Viii yet receive th~. gospel: and
b~ n).qveQ..1 her location not changed.
IJ.ll its blessings: ·
' . ·· · , · ' ' . ,
. SjlveraL9ther elders spoke and tbe meet- ·. Sister ~terrett then sang one of l)avid ·
ing' a~joQrn.e~~
,
H1 ~rnith's · .aongs, mo~t bea?ti(ullyf }V~i~,h
...W.O.fJ~I~.Cr SESS!,<?N 1 SUNDAY, A.PIU,. .~~
?QC{:l!Cep ~he CC)ngregatlOn Wlth joyful Splf~ i
~he. Pyesident, after a short intt'<UlQction, 1ts, , .AdJourned to meet at 2. P; M•. ·•,, . ·. · ·
eall~~,'QI). !Jro. Job ~0 produce tl~J3 a,lithori·
. ..
. AFTERNOON SESSION., ... :, , ..
t~es o(tpp !<J)mrch to be sustained, Then
A,t two o'clock a very large congr()g~tlC)n.
~l~e folJ?~)!}~~.g. p~opositions wet~ oft'ev!l4 ~ssj}JIJ.bled: Bro. Kennedy' address~i.l tile
g.~d AAor~w4 ~nammously :
cop~regatlon from B. C. 64 : 7. ".Behold'·

on
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thP., J'JQpcJ veqt)lreth t\te heart and n. willing

mlmJ." /{.c.

lie delivered a very nppl'Opri~til disc,om·se, nnd all wei·o well please~ wiLh
his ~1,\H!.rlts. He proved that false pi·oph.A~ q.,\}d teachersm·ose ih evet•y dispensation
:1.\S;W.c)l, as in this, and how li!U'S n.nd hypo·
.~rttes slmll be proveq by those who have
,M..le,truo Spirit,..
.
;uro. Sterrett spoke on the fhst princi·
1plcs of the gospel. Other elders spoke, und
\ii.P.e meeting was adjourned till 6 }1:.
EVENING SJ<:i3SION.
The evening was ocoqpieq in preaching,
·by' Bt•os. Chus. Kennedy,
G. Stcrl'(ltt,
and Thos. Job, after which tlic Conference
adjourned to meet at Deep Qrcek, Mal 11d,
July 1st, 1866,,as a Quarterly Conference.
·Next day two sistet•s wet'o baptized.
.
OHARLBS 1\.ENNED'(, P 1ms''l',
· ·TnOMAB Jon, Olerk,

p~o, to have the ~\Jnii~:th t.y God appr_ovo us,.
IPHl our works, thttt- the Church of God

pf tlte'Rem·ganized Ulm1·clt of J. 0. of L. ]).
{I. held at Waskington Oo1·1ie~'8, .Almeda Oo.,
Oalr.~, on tlw 6tlt, 7th and Stlt of .Ap1'U, l866.
. Conference was to have met at 10 A. M.,

might be bailt up in t•ightcousness, adorn.,
ed tts a bride, waiting the coming 'of the
bridegroom: ho spoke of the mercies of
God; ofthe et.crMl principles of the }:Ioly
Priesthood of God; the~ affinity of ono
divine at.t.ributo to another; of c~ornal
life; the hidden mysteries yet to berev(}al•
cd to those who abille the law of God: .ho
spoke feeling,ly on tho death of Bro. ~lc
Lam, and cxhortcd'all to live so, t4at when
the time comes that we shall be required
to render. an account of our stcwAruship,
we mn,y, n,s om lamente(l Bro. M.cLam,
die the death of the righteous; and may
our last moments be like his.
l1eports were then called for.
S·rocK·roN BltANcn: reported by E. l{.
Webb, 16 members, including 3 Elders,
1 Priest, 1 Teacher, 2 baptisms since las~
Conference, 5 t•emoved, Elder Wm. Cunnington, President. Bro. Webb report ..
·ed the bmnch in a good condition, all the
members enjoying t.he Spirit of God. He
su.id many 'yore enquiring after the truth,
and we~·o on the eve of joining the gospel

.' ;-; . . • AFTERNOON: SESS~d~.
·
• Elder E; ll; Webb opei\ec\ ~};!.e mee~ing
by, prayer. . · ·
·.
·
· El~er Gill~& 1,\oqger then !\<\dressed the
o~<~¢r~ga.t~qli'; shQwin~ the great iniporto.nceofLat~er~Il11>~ Samts·un.clerstanding
their duty; and doing it by wa.lking strictly -~11 ~9co,r.~an(Je to the law of God, that
'p\~8si.~,tg8_ mJ~~t '~ttend ·. the~rdn, all
\~·\\~!IJ ;th~t ~~ ~~g_~t. ~C abler,!l.S ~- l?eo.~

WA'rSoNVIJ.LE BRANCH : reported by
Eltlcr Lyman S. Hutchings. 14 members,
including 1 Sevep.ty, 1 Ehler; 2 removed.
Bro. llutchings l'eported that a portion
of the branch had withdrawn their fellow~
ship, and were not included in this report.
·ALAMEDA CREEK BRANCH : reported by
Elder Joel Edmonds. 23 members, ineluding 4 Elders, 1 Teacher, lreceivec\
by letter.
·
CENTREVIJ,LE BRANCH: reported by
Elder E. H. Webb. 10 members, including 1 Elder, 1 Pt•iest, 1 1'eacher, 1 DeaCQn, 4 baptized since last Conference.
Bro. Webb gave a cheering account of
th,is sec (.ion.
. S~N FRANCl.~Co BRANCH : reported by
DaVI<\ Bona.
31 members, including
5 El~ers, 1 Priest, 1 Deacon; 2 added by
baptism, 3 b~ letter, 7 removed, Henry
Burgos!\ Pres1dcv.t. Bro. Bona reportec:\
that the above report waff voted by the
'o:r, anch as correct ·, he stitted th n tthe mem"'
bcrs of this branch had been tried
pretty
severely from time to time, with one thing
1,\D,d another-to tl'y their patience, but have;
o,vereome all, b;x the desire to walk uprightly before. God an,d,mari'; . and he.
th,anked God that he could say tlwt for
th.e Sti,h F1•ancisco Sa,irits; that they were,
unitei:l heart and hand in the caus'e o{Goa'
'SA'bJ BBJ\N;.RniNo, 'BRANCH:.• th.isl:ep'o~-;
(not
:fepo,rte<l])y atf.y
.'a.uthoriz._~t(l,
d~epre;
....
.
.
.
::
.
,,
;•;,
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California CoB~((n•cnoe.
Jfit~?ttes of tlte Annital Di~trict Oonfmmoc

b,1~thi consequ:ence of the death of Elder
J.~mes M. Mc~am, q,nd the sudden severe
Ulness of H. G. Whitlock, the meeting of
~he Conference was del 11 yed.
'.rbe Conrerc.~qe a~~cmbled at 1rA. M.,
11-nd .organtzed.
1~ .. G. Whitlock, high
pri~st, oeipg c~oseri President and Pete~·
. Canavan, Clerk. f» ~
•
· . 'Elder Glau<\ Rodger opened tile meeting:bY :pvayer:, lie theq read a portion of
~he 1nu f;ljlc. llf.Doc. and Cov ,; showing
fhe rise of tqe Church in these last days,
f'Ud Jl!l\Ue,appropriate remarks thereon.
~e !'!t11-~ed that owing to the indispositio.n
pf ~rq. H: G, '\Yhitlo~k, tho duty of supermten,dmg the bqsmess of the Confer~n.Qe deyolved upoq him, uqtil our brother
Was. sufficiently COJWalesent to preside in
pur mi~st. He rccommeflded that theremainder of .th.e tirqe allotted t,o this wceting, b~ occup 1ed as a prayer meetiqg<tl It
was d,one, and the Spirit manifested to us
tha~ we. should have a time o,f rejoicing
l't this .Conference.
·

ll!s:

ranl~s.

j

-·\,-''
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\<lentalivc) WO.EI given by nro. lL c. Lacld
tht•ough private letter.· · 165 members,
:including 9 elders, 9 baptized since last
·Conference. All felt well and reJoiced.
'EL MoN1'E · BitANCn : 9 members, 1 Elder, 1 Priest, 1 'fel1chcr.
:
l3cATTEREn :rtiJ.mnJms: 5, · including 2
El~ers. Reported by Elder Glaud1todger.
'Bro. Glnud Itodger reported that tho
work around his iield of labor, was in
some respects clogged · 118 · it ,vere, for \1
while, on acco'unt ot''t.he party spirit that
had existed; tho issue of which was look'Cd forward to by many honest enquirers,
who at. the present seem afraid to l:ty' hold
but as regards the futm•e, p1•ospec'ts seem
good. The united testimonies of the
saints was cheerin~, all seem united in
testifying that some grOil.t ev.ent is at
hand.: then let us prepl1re ourselves for
nny event th11t may come, aild lllind the
''Mormon Oreed," "Mind·yo1w own lmsi·· ·vwss.". 'l'he meeting dismissed to meet
again at 7 r. 11r,

hymn on tha 1 ~4th page of our book'·
Unveil thy bosom faithful tomb, :
1'akEl this new treasure to thy trnsL
Alnidst om• sorrows, the influoMo
~be Holy Spiri~was upon us, and w~ re'.o
joiood in the hope of 11 glorious resut':l'ootion, when our brot.hor should coma :forth
clothed as one of the angels rejoicing in
the Majesty of heaven.
.
I
.

of

'' Reiptiescal in pace.''

. G&llll\'llillili!OrJIIIBII!Dffllll·!lJIUA5DIIIIMI'IBIIillll!llllll1llllllllllllllilllllllllliiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,IID
· JWENING SESSION. ·
The meeting was held 11t the residence·
of Bro~ Wm. Hopkins.·
Ehler Glau'd Rodger addressed the con··
gregatfon.
,
Bro. P. Canavan read the 37th Psalm;
'l'he meeting was thon given to tho
saints, toim~rove. the time as they might·
bl;l led l1y th8 Holy Spirit.
··
Bro. Edmonds. spoke in tongues. ·-In-·
terpret11tion by Sister Bona. · Tho Spirit· '
declared that there was then in our midst,·
and in the neighborhood ; people ·of hon-·
J<:VENING SESSION.
est heal'ts, who wished' to know the tl·uth,•
Elder E. H. Webb preachedi. subject; but were timid to come forth: exhorted\
.__ .. Now yo !J,re t)le body of Christ,, and all to .come forth, and cast aside all fear.
members in particular." 1 Cor, 12: 17.
Xhis was truly a time of rejoicing,
Followed by remarks from Elder Lyman for the Holy Spirit was powe1·ful'in .our
B. Hutchings 11nd Glaud Rodger.
midst,
lllORIHNG SESSION, APRIL 8..
. liiO.UNINQ SESSION, AI'RIL'7. . .,.
Accot•ding to previous lippointment, we
The official members met in· council.
met together at 8 A. 111. in the capacity of Bro. H. G Wh~tloek being so far t:ecovera prayer meeting,·until half past 10 A. liL ed 11s to be able to preside. The bttsiness
In this meeting we h11d great cause to're- of the Councillfeing over, they adjou~n
joioe; for the Holy Spirit of God was in ed to meet at "Odd Fellows Hall " at 1l
our midst, in reality, it was somethi~~ A. IlL
tangible, something .that could be felt. ·
At 11 o'clock the meeting came to order;
IDtw1ifi00J!jli§iW!!!M!AJM4111A!~fiAAII1l!JM'kti
Official m01hbers present: · 1 Hi'gh
At 12 11r. by appointment, 1111 the mom- Priest, 1 Seventy, 7 Elders, 4 Priests; 1.
bers- of our Church here, With many Deucon.
·"
friends of our cause, 11ssem bled toggther
Eldei: E. H. Webb opened the niiletingr
at the residence of Bro. Wm. Hopkins, to by prayer, and spoke on the po\ver of the·
attend the obsequies of our lamented BRo. Holy Priesthood continuing wit:h those. on·
JAliiES Mn,LIGAN MoLAlii, of the Quorum .whom it was 'conferred, (if they were
of Se:venties. The funeral sermon was .faith'ful,) whethei• in life, or in death';:
preached by Elder Glaud Rodger, assist- anq. although we may depart this life,
ed by Elder E. H. Webb. 'fheprocession om• spirit will have po1Vei• to te'!loh th'ose
left Bl;O .. Hopkins', at ~ past 1 I'. ']II. for who have not hel1i'd in the flesh the' 'gos;;
the Cemetery at Centreville, Alameda Co. pel of salvation; that all things may''te•'
Cal. T)le scene was solemn and impres- dound to the honor and glory of ~od.. , ·· ·
sive. 'fhe sorrows of many of the brethBro. H. G. Whitlock ·ardse 11nd ·said he':
rim and sisters, found reliaf only in tears. was ~lad to. see so· many pr'eseut'l1t thi$'
We.laid his body 'in the narrow cell} 'his meeting; the scet1es 9f the last fe\v daf.s,
epi1•it we might testify, was already 'en- had .been vividly- 'inipressed upon ·4is
joying the fruits of a life devoted to God; mind; he rE;~alized ho,v. fe~ we1'e irnprelili.:,;..
and we felt·to say, "Blessed are the dead eel with the·fO.ot,that·~ntiW midst,pf life•
which die·in 'the Lord, that they may we are inqeath.· It broq'ght to his min&
1·e~t from their labors;" . Prayer \vas of..; the oircumst11noe oHhe miJ.niij'tJ:le·p·ara·..'
.. fered over his body at the gr~J;ve''by ·Eld, ble \vho bad !11'1. • !J.bi.mdiu1e'e, 'that B'liiid''t9:
Gla.utJ: Rodger, the 'congr'egation sung the h:is soul, " take' thine ease; cat;, drinW iiolidt
•

•

\
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be merl'Y•" But God said unto llim:
''Thou fool! this night thy soul shall be
l'equired of thee~" He said Uuit he had
not ·strengt'h to say much. I>myod God
to bless them.
The foHowiug rosolnt:i<ms wore 'adopted.
·. Rc11olved, 'fhat Eldc1' Gland ltodger la-·
bor in ·S~~ont.n. 01•uz and Santa Clarll counties· at discretion;
Re.~olved, 'l'hat. Elder Lyman S. Hutchings. labor' uudcl' tho direction of Bro.

~ltodgor.

.

Resolved, That Bro. E. H. Webb fabor
in tho field he has boon laboring in, and
that he t.nko Bro. N ichois Stam with him
to ext.end his labors to Plnccrville.
Resolved, That Bro. C. T. Garvey be
ordnhicd nn elder.
.
~
• · Res()lved, 'fhnt Bro. C. T. Gnrvey and
nro. Potel' Canavan, go on n. mission to
Visalia.
'
•
:Resolved, That Bro. David Bona, have
ll. mission to Healdsburg and vicinity,
and. that. he request the services of Bro.
l). C.. Briggs.
· Resolved) 'fhat this Confei"ence sustain
Joseph Smith as President of the Reorganized Chnrch of J estts Christ of LatterDay Saints.
Re~ol~d, That we sustain the Quorum
of the Twelve.
··Resolved, That we susta,in the Standing
High Council.
J{esolvecl, 'fha.t we sustain Bro. H. G.
Whitlock as President of the Pacific
Slope.
;Re.~olved, That we sustam Bro. B. C.
Turnbull as Recorder of the Pacific Slope.
,
EVENING SEssro:-r.
· Bro. C. T. Garvey ot·du.ined an elder.
Preaching on the ordinance of the sacramont. The sacrament was administered,
a(tor whi9h a collection waa taken up to
hf:llp tho traveling elders to their several
t.\elds Qf .labor. The amount collected
was $~5.50. After this, testimony froll}
the Sl\ints. After pertaking of the em~
b\ems we felt such a. great portion of the
Holy.Spirit in onr midst, that made ·our
hel\l·ts rejoice. One testimony after an'ot.4e'r was listened to with delight, and
t.he .feeling created cannot be described.
8\ste,r.Bona, while bearing her testimony,
b~ust. out into tongues.
After sitting
•dq\Yn, the invitation was given to any
th~t might ha'l{e the interpretation,· to
arts~ and sp_eak. Bro. Ladd arose and
8(\,d;·," tr.uly ~he Lord is doing a great
wo~lt· ", ,, Said he ha(\ a. portion of the
to,ngue r~v;ealed to him ; but his feelings
se.ep,ed to l:)e, wrought upon, an,d he sat
down•,:~ 4. J~l)tlom~n who had come into

meeting thieie'fe11ing, (Dr.l\ieKccn-,y
then arose and said, he .u.nderstood a
portion of the tO'ugne, and said' the inter-··
pt•et.ation l1'a_f1 that Christ entreated 1~.-;
to come to Him. The Spirit, through
one of the lir'thren, bade tho Sister aris~r
and give the· .in:terpretation. She did.sO'
and it was 1n all things agreeing with
what had been @'iven by the others, but
much more, and more beautiful in th~
expression. Thus w·as.vorified th~ promisc made to us at the oommencel{lent of
our Conferenc-e, that we should have a
time of rejoicing.
Resolved, That this Conference adjou~n
till t.h'e 6th day of October, 1866.
H. G. WHITLOCK, PRESIDENT.
PETER CANAVAN, Ole1·k.
·~ ·•

O',ll'

Pittsfield Confet•ence.

1lfinutes of a Qztal'tel'ly District Oo11fe1•encef
ILeld at Pittsfield, Pike Co. ,Ill., Afizy 5, 1866.
Conference organizeu by calling Bro.
Loren W. Babbitt to preside, and 'f. WilliamsQn, Clerk.
Officials present: 1 high priest, 4 el- .
ders, 1 priest.
.
.
Reports of Elders: T. Williamson, Cf.
'Mills, Darius Wetherby, II; Huffman.
RF:PORTS oF BnANCHEs.-Elkhorn,: 14members, 1 high priest, 1 teacher; L. W.
.Babbitt, President. ·
Pittsfield : 13 members, 2 elders, 1
priest; T. Willliamson, President.
At.las :· 17 members, 3 elders, 1 priest;·
H. 'Huffman, President.
New Canton:. 15 members. 1 seventy,
2 elders ;• D. Bowen, President.
A letter received• by L. W. Bahbit'from
Z. H. Gurley was read by the Clerk,
wishing him to add Hanibal, Mo., to his
District.
Resolved, That we donate what we fee!·
able\oward publishing the New'Translation of the scriptures.
. Rtsolvedj That we uphold all the spirit·ual authorities of the chll~·ch by our
faith and prayers.
EvENING s~ssiON.-Bros.· L. W. Babbitt and Darius Wetherbee addressed
the cong~egation.
, Sunday tho saints met at Bro. Miller's
hOuse, and pad a time of rejoicing.
AFTERNOON 1\bJETING.-'l'he time was
occupied QY L. W. Babbitt and C. Mills,
Our attendance was smaller, than
usual, owing to its being a. very busy
time with farmers.
9onferenoe adjourned to meet il.t Atlas,
the th•st Saturday and Sunday in Au·
gust, 1866.
·
·
·
T. WILLIAMSON, C.LE~K.

~
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MISCELLANEOUS,

N eb~aska Confet•ence •.
those that bad been. baptized. 'rltc ses~
.Jfimdes nf a Qum•te1•ly DU!trict Ooufm•ence, sion closed with a testimony meeting, in
oj t!w 0. of 'J. 0. of L.-D. 8., lteld in De which the Spirit·\vas· mn.nifested ·
Soto,' Neb1·aska, .May 5, 6, &: 7, 186!i.
MonNI~G SESSION.-Resolved, !fhat Ed.
Conference met pursuant to adjourn- G. Cannon .be called and ordained to the
ment. Z. S. Martin was chosen Presi- office of an elder..
Ordained under the hands of H. J.
·dent, Thos. J; Smith and Josep'h Gilbert,
Hudson and J. Hodges.
·
Clerks.
·
Resolved, That we discountenance tho
Official membera present: eiders 10,
the sale and usc of all intoxicating dt·inks,
P,riests 4, teachers 2, deacon 1.
. BRANCH H.EPoa·rs.-Columbus: H. J. except when ordered by a physician. · · ·
Resolved, 'l'hat the minutes of this. Con·
Hudson, President; 19 members, 4 ad:·
ded since last report ; one died, 1 in ference be read by the Cl'erks.
:Resolved, That we accept •the minutes
doubtful standing.
. Florence: J. Hodges, J>res. : 27 mem- as read by tho Cle1•ks; aftet· a proper
bers, 1 added by baptism, 1 married,'! and orderly arrangement. ,
Resolved, That we adJourn to meet in
·ehild died.
·
·
De Soto: G. W. Martin, Pres. : 23 this place on the first Saturday and Sun'members, 2 added since last l'eport, 1 by day in August, 1866. '
Z. S. MAR'l'IN, PnESIDENT• ·.
'Vote, 1 by b11ptism. ·
·
1'nos. J. SMITH,· }· Oleiok,,,
, Er.DEits ~'EPoRTS.-The follgwing elders
JosEPH GILBER'r,
'reported: J. W. Webb, Geo. Medlock,
.Ropel'tShackleton, Joseph Gilbert, Thos.
'
·
.T. Smit4, John Taylor.
. Resolved, That we accept the minutes
Bishop's Account •. ·· ·
of the last quarterly Conferen(le, as reported in the Hm·ald, the Clerk not having
I. L. Rogers. Bishop, in acct. with the
them with him.
Reorganized Churcl,I of Jesus Christ of
:'Jle,wlved, That we assume and defray Latter-Day Saints.
·
JJ1·.
the expenses of J. Gilbert's mission to April 6, 1863, To balance due
Oili~am~.
·
·
Church, as reported through
EVENING SEssro~.-;Bro. H. Hudson
Committee,
$567.80
preached on the apostacy of the ancient April6, 1806, To am't. l'ec'd. on
church, and the setting up of the kingEmigration Fund,
·- . 20~6,25
dom of God in the last days.
To am't. ree'd. on .'tithing and
SuNDAY MoRNI~G SESSION.-Preaching
Donations 1
2.148.30
):~y Z; S. Martin, from Rev. 12.
93, l3
Am't. to balance,
AFTERNOON SEsSION.-Resolved, That all
the elders continue to labor in the fields
$3.015.48
appointed them by the last Conference,
with the e~ception of H.. Shackleton '1nd
April 6, 1866,
, 01•.
Ed. Shoebr1dge.
.
•
By am't. paid to aid Missions,
·.. ·
Reso,lved, That R. Shackleton and- Ed. . Elders, and the p.oor,
$3.015.48
Sho~bridge he separated, and appointed
,
I. L. ROGERS, BisMp. ·
to d1:1ferent fields ofla.bor.
SANDWICH Ill. April 6 1866.
'
.. Resolved, That J. Gilbert .be 11oppointed
'
'
' ·
·
to s~rve as .Clerk of the District, in the
RECEIPTS FOR 'i'HE HERALD.-N. B. Loveabsence of Thos. J. Smith.
I an d , C. .A. P erce,
· F.. Sl11'II'mgs; M, IJ• aII , I •
··.Resolved, J as. Gilpert be authorized to Freeman, W. 0. Wilder, E. Banta; W. Banpurchase a book for District Records, ta. M. E. Campbell, H. R: Pike, I. Bennet,
~ ,and that we'.defray the' expense thereof. C. W. Lange,. W. F. Cooke, C. Jones, A.·
' Re8olved, 'Thatwesus~ai,n the presidents Mcfadden, .each $2; W. Avery, A. (}.Ashof the branches in this District; Z. S. er, L. R Richmond, H. Bartlett, J, Houstqn,.
·~II).rtin ·as President of the· District; J .. M, Tousley, L. Darveau, L. L, J opes, D.
Joseph Smith as President of the Church; Davis, J. K Richards, R. Hug~es, s.p\Vens,
· and all the.. authorities of the church in L. Smith, C. Burns, W. M. Whit~,: E~N.
righteousness. II. J,. Hudson preached Webster, ~. Miller, A. P. Morris, I. A •
.from Mark 16, after whicP,, baptism .was Bogue, S. Ackerly, R. Rowley, D.P. Cong·
applicants, by T. don, H. Pemberton, each $2(M. Willia:tn..r
'tl.dministered to
J. Smith,· • · · · ·· · · ·
·
son, $1.2.5; D. M. Adams, $3;75 i :A.;Shar'et·,
· EvENING 'SE:ss'roN...:....u. J. ·Hudson and J .. Montgomery, each $0.50; 'R'.'Robiriso.n,
J. Hodges were 'appoi'nted to ooilfirm $1.50; T. J. Andrews1 .(Sl>ld) $59Ji0i · ·

..M1iC£LLANf;OUIJ;,

sev.en
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NJ:w' TRACTS1-.We have ndvertised twd
new tracts in tllis iiiimber wblt!l.t will hot be
published in tlie 1-IEitA.tm.· One. is called,
"Who then can be anted?" by Joseph
Smi.th, and the other, ''Plan of s,,lvation,"
by Isaac Sheen.

In theGalhJ.nd's Grove Braneli, Shelby,

Oo:, Iowa, Apt·il 29, 1866, by J. A, 1\lclntollh,

CUAIIJ.I~S BUTTE!~#'onTII,

to l\ii!is JULIA
All of the Galland's Gi1ovc branch.
In the Twelve Mile Grove Branch1 Harrison Co., Imva, by the same, NATHAN LiNnBEY of the Galland's Grove Branch, to Miss
SusAN J. MEFFORD of the Twelve Mile' Grove
Branch.
·

Rurm.

DIED.-At E'ox River, Ill., 1\larch 21,
ofLung Jt'ever JOSEPH ALMA, youngest son
()f Fre'derick and Adelia Campbell, aged 8
tnonthBand 16 days.
.''This little flower to us wafl given,
To bud on earth and bloom in heaven."

The Yoide of lVttflning (t•evised,)•

r-6'0'

~2o'
llodk df Mormon, bound in Muslin, 1.10

'11en Dhiltkil fot• Ui'ancH i{eports;

'1
EJ~:tra bound, 1.40
"
Photdgraphs of some df the l~ldet·s,
J25
"
ft·om au engraving of Joseph
tho 1\Iat<tyr and llyrum Smith, .. 21'1
11
by the dozen,
2.40
50 E~veldpos lV'ith scriptural text.s, .3B
Herald, 12 co piC !I of nny old numbers,. 1.00'
Revelntion on tlie Rebellion. 20 cop. .· .Hj
New Lute of Zion: Sacred Music, 1. 75'
Last Day Toktiils,
·
. .:
.25
Brown's CO'tlCordance of the Bible,
.55
(Sheep) 2.30
C,ruden's
"
"
Brown 1s, Bible· Dictionary/
..
2.il0
Book of Jasher,
l.So'
New Teetanient-A new tt'(<tii!laiion
.SIJ
by the' American ,Bllile Uriion;
Apddl'apha of th~ New •.flcstament,
2.UO'
dolerrian's Text Bdok and Atlas of
Bi!)lica, Geography;
1.'70
Manual of Phonogt•aphy, by B. Pitman, .85
Herodotus, translated by Cary,
1. 70
Testimony of the Rocks, by Hugh
Miller,
. 2.00'
Layard's Disco.veries at Nineveh,
1. 95
"
Ninehh...and Babylon,'
. 4.40
Rq,llin's Ancient History. 2 vol.
,~.00'
Humboldt's Travels and Researches, ' .SO
Buck's Theological Dictionary,
1.3.5
Cathel'lvood & Stephei)s' 'fravels in
Central America, &c., 2 V 9ls.,
6.60'
Tr11:vcls in Yucatan, ~y same, 2 vols., 6.60
Moshe~m's.Eccle~iastical HistOI'}'1 2 vo~. 1:>.50'
EcclesiastiCal Htstoi'Y df Euse'b'ius. · 2.65'
'fhe Works of Jo'sepllus,
3.8\)
Hall's Expedition to the Polar Sea, 4.50

PUBLICATIONS ·FOB. SALE A'f THE
. OFFICE OF THE HEltALD, WHICH WILL DE
SENT DY lllAIL FREE OF POSTAGE:
TRACTS OF EIGUT PAGES.-Ev:idenoes
thatJ oseph Smith the Martyr was a .Rroph.!lt of God-1\:Iillenial State-Universalism
Examined-Divine Authority of Joseph
Smith, the Martyr, Nos. 1, and 2-'l'hc
Legal Succession of Joseph Smith, Son
ofJoseph Smith the 1\Iartyr-Brigham. ite Doctrines.
.
An assortment of these tracts will be
s•ent, free of postage: 4 copies for 10 cts.; BooKs TollE fiENT itY ExPJiEss, EXPRES·
f2. for 25 cts.; or 100 for $2.
.SAGE UNPAID :
T~ACTS OF l!'oun PAGEs.--Five tracts, (?f os. Websto r's N e'V' Illustrn,ted Royal
Quarf.o Unab'ridglid Diction::tt;y, $12.00
1, ?., 3, 4 and 5,) called Debate on ConeCioUE!ne!i£1 after Death-'l'he Kingdom of Wonders of Earth and Heaven, 2 v. 5.00'
Go.d' tlri Earth Bef6re the Second C<?'mirig of Bible' with Apqcra.pha - . 5.25'
Christ1 'Mos.,l,; g, 4 and l:l-Consciousne'ss Dictionary of Greek and Roman Anti·
After Dcat~-"''l'he Kingdom of Christquities. Revised by Prof. Anthon,: 5.00'
'i'he First Pi'in(Jiples of tl1e Gospel-Need
.of · Rev~latior:i-Johu Wesley on th~
THE TRUI<l LAT'fElt-DAY SAINTS' I!E~
Spiritual Gifts, and TliO'mas Job oti th~ ALD, is published SE~ri-JIIQNTJu,Y, at Plano,
CO.pt.ivity .and Redemp·tion of Zion-Zion Kendall Co., Ill.,. by the Chui·ch of Jesuw
ih America.:.....:Who then Can be Saved.
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and edited
· · · .Eight.'copies for 10 cents, 24 for 25 cts., by .J OSEPI1 S~liTH.
,01' lOO:for $1'.' ·
.
· ' ' oF,
·' T. '\'I"ELVE p AGES.- p Ian of Sal- · 'l'ERMS :--T-wo Do.LLA"S
·'···T. n~ors
" FOR ONEYEA.R
vntjpn-;:-Lettet; on the Latter ·Day Work (TWENTY-FOUR NUMBERs,) OR ONE DOLLAR FOR
..
'";"-:'F.UlMSS of the Atonement. · .
'
SliX: MONTHS, (TWELVE NUMDERS 1)payable in.t
'-",~. . :' F~ur;c'opies ·1,or l5 cts. 01• 100 for $3.
variably in adva~we.
·':·~o~~:?,f}?,o~t~.ine and Cove~ouint~, · $1.25 RElliiTTANcE·s FOJ1 THE HERALD and al_i
, ~ihe ~!l.~e .(~;~tl~eJ,)
• . - · 1.65 the publications which are advertised iJ;~,
!J.-D,)~•i H~~11s, w,tlt an .Appendix,
.55 the Herald shou1d he .sent to IswA:oSl~»EN'~·,
·,tiJle,~f!,m~~(gwJ.ded,L •··
··- ·: . .85 .:Pla.no1 .Kcnd$11 Co\', .ll!k
·.· ..
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Plcarm;ut' Chat. .
tinction ripple round its to .o~r i~~o~P~<i~
..l~ t~~~~ ~~Y.s of ~;~generacy, when men! h~nsion and a.musement, ti.hd .tQ J\i?i~~io
bo'Y' to ,tlie· mcpmbents of place and of'
power; almost every body #hci visits the
,seat of.Gdv~rnment, must·needs tell every
.body at. h.om~ all about it.
Having had occasion t? visit Washing.ton, D. ~·· upo,n some_ J:lusiness, "conneoterl w1th one of the departments," of
course, we fall in with. the universal 'fash~
ion, ·q.nd proceed to tell of it straightway.
, Brethren 'Elijah Banta, W. W..Blair
ft.n!i myself,- started from home on the
80th day of May last; Brethren Blair
and· Banta. b.pon ·the mission assigned
them·•at 'the last April Conference, and
myself. upoh the before .mentioned busi.ness. Before starting from home it had
b·een· a,rranged -th!it. Bro. Banta should
accompany· us ·to th'e ·capital as an assist'ant in whateV.er, enterpriz!-3 might be open
to us, for· the good bf the church there;
also,: 'to aid by; his ·tliore mature experi·enee theprosecution'of our mission among
.the. magnates or:th'E! 'land.
·
·
Expe'ctation.pdirlfed out' some difficulty
lying in the way; for, weak men making
their way• where· strong ones ·go easily,
require, an efl'ort ofttimes beyond their
power; but faint· heart ney'er won strong
'city; or•fair!lady, so ~o entered in upon
;the circle of as~embled ;Senators, Con-·
.gressthen; Generals, dblon:els, Majors and
Captains,: with a due sense of our own:
·mi:ill\P'ortR,nce, ahd \\lere;:in:conceivably
":welllpleased•wh'en pel~mitted t'o slip ipto
·the: ;niche prepared for us: and let ·the
l\v~WeS"Ofl!political, milltarY'andi'civio dis_..._;, <' '. !_~•{'
~I

••

•

;;:•,

('

•'

•

•

t1 eJl!,e. d?l,ect!l.twn otthos~ w4ohllPP~~ed
to be uutmted:
. , • , ·. ,•· ,_t' ',,, ·r
The tw~ most ;m-'Qmnien.tr Item~ .tha~
s~ruck us m th~ Ctty wh~re t.he l~w ma..,.
kmg a,nd exe~utmg niaohmery pf ~Jie gov-:~;nm_ent b'egms to operate, ~lie t,hese;
~he more than ~_tbund.a.nce, c;>f.·.<4onQ.ro..rx
titles to b~·met With l1e1.•e; and tlw,~r4~tly
and well behaved. boriduct,o( :the MFreed:men," onoa oontrab~t.nd of Wll.l\ ., .
.; :
Now while noticing-·the sea- of tltled
men round about USj itS· we· aoa.n··thetn
from a home stand point oft· view. :tl1eir
names • assume collosal'• stature: ·untt
through the mist of popular renovmrtb'e
!llen themselves. loom: up in 'our ininds
giants of their speCies; with WhOm•suoh
pigmies as ourselves wduld bear no. l!loi't
of comparison, and; for whose':Uotice; the
fond publio is continually:' on the •.I qua
vive:" Th~~ feeling is somewhat· mended
for the better; I must confess, upon a olo'ser inspection; but after all; that·strange~
indefinite and amdolis somethi)ig, •whether Qf our own conscious lack of des'ert, or
the suffocating influences of. t~e tinobscured blaze of their greatness we O!liinot
tell, causes us to approach dhem, but.
slowly, stand niodestlyin- thei~ presen-ce·
Peady to do but scarcely daring to stig,.. ··
gest what .to do,: and· thankful at len'gth, ,
when the· cloud_ of their brightness ·is
past; a~d the glimmering twinkle of our
own :lamp ·may be seen 'to•pleo.se· us. with
its feebler thotighmore fo.miliar1l'ay'~"> r
N-o one should be eritirely.iriiJenslble. ~o"
'.
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.ANTIQUAIU.A.N EVIDENCES.

tho homage paid to tho groat, but we are right and tho other party wrong, of thnt
·
now, mo1·e thauevel'impressed, that men the issue will tell.
Now I suppose the reoiders of the Ibu-:uhould be measured by t.ho standard of
r.,al worth and not that of fictitious merit. AJ,n are anxious to know of lhe busines6
.The time has not yet arrived, and per~ taking us to Washington. We should bo
. haps may not until the reign of Christ, glad to furnish tho desired information,
when there ~vill be such a power of dis- and will'<lo so, just'as soon ds~\ye,·ar9''ns~
. crimin~t~on upon the earth, ats to do away sured that the appearances df· good: are
with th{l··1i~tinctive. titles confel'l'ed by of such a. nature as to be per~anent.' It.
the• ~1'orq~. ·of . factitious oh;cumstanoes; is the extreme of folly to raise :eiJ:pe~ta
a.nd until that is done title worshippe1' tions that may not be realized, and just
rdJl.l,>,cnr:.to ~he sy,mbol Qf great~ess ~n~ .as foolish to sound the ~1'\lmpet,. wJtl~.lr>
'mindful whether it be supported by true note of victory, while a foe remains upon
!Worth or· rrot. . , '
the field to do battle. There is however
Upon a nearer approach ·to these mlm, something on foot which now·sn.vofs: o'f
,'greatl~before: the nation, we are a little good to Zion, and ·we shoulJ. go to: 'vith
'surprised to find them s6 very extremely our mighis in praise and· prayer to Go'd
lik9 unto other men, and while we are that His hand may give us the·palrir'o·f
•oQgjtating·:~he matte1• one of them solves victory.
· .... · · :c "
the problem at a stroke:
v
We leave the city tll.is afternoon f()r
Jj:Horlor a'n~d::fame from no contlition rise, Pittsburg and Kirtland, where we artHo
.
49~ . .w.olJ. your part, there all th~ honor meet Bro. W. W. Blair.
May God enable us to hope for,;worlt
lies,"
· ·
and wait patiently. for ·the redempa'fid We nc(J,tiiesoe in the decision, for we for,
tion
of Zion, is my prayer. . · . . ,
believe it. · " ·
JOSEPH SMITit
.\ · : If those who are professing great spir- : WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Ju~·e 11,,1866.: ·.
ltu,allight. and strength, are of necessity
to. be; and allow themselves so ignorant Antiq1.1Ull.l'ianlEvidellllees of th(']
of what is going on in the world for la.ok
Tt•uu1 oi the BoO:li. of l'IJI.ori..
·of studying into the matter, we are at a
·
1non.-Rlo. 4t.
loss to ~ooount for that injulfction: "to
Commenc.ing. on page 48 of Delafield'~
'got ·'und~rstanding.''
\: Khowledge of the things of God is of Antiquities, he says :
·
pn.1'atUotmt importance. The things of
"THE ASTRONOMICAL EVIDENCE .
this world are full of emptiness and vain "Of the origin of this civilized Amerim:m
glol'y it is true, but did any one ever see family' in Southern Asia, is of no slight.
the;gorgcous coloring of tho bubble, all importance. On this subjeot has· a flood
beautiful at(d bright, before the bubble of light been already thrown by ::Mons.
Mas blown; and should we turn our eyes Bailly, in his Histoire do l'Ancienne Asftomr:tho grand sublimity of the Creator's tronomie, Baron Humboldt, ·and the eelpromise set in the. sky, because behind ebrated French sa van, Mons~, J ornard.
th~ cloud whereon it rests the empt.y So muol,l, indeed, has been sa.id·by them·,
chambers of .space went out in infinite that the analogies were better. quoted
extent? 'N.o certainly not. Then let us from their. own writings, than presented
look upon .the bubble and the bow, to in a mere digest. , ·:<:
* * *
tea.p a lesson· from the beauty, of them
"The investigations of Mons. Bailly
both, and look upon the· greatness of our in .the ast.ronomy of th~ ancients gonerfellow men:with the same end in view.
ally, of Mons. Jomard in that of Egypt,
: : 'That the. " Freedmen" are behaving and of Baron Humboldt in that of Mexico
well, in the District of Columbia, 'is now and S0uth America, present most strikreadily a·dmitted by all; and we are cer- ing instances of coincidence, not only in
tainly agreeably disappointed, to find so their divisions of time, but also in the ao,..
harmonious·. a development of national diacal signs.
.
·. • .
p1·osperity:oo.m.i.ng out of so great politi"The author has selected from. these
Qfl} chaos asthe ~ast fiy-e years h.as been, works the mos.t;.striking analogies,· aml
. <\The positive.. antagonism existing be- here presents them, in a free translation·:
'tween;the dominant element· of· Congress . "'The civil year of the Aztecs was 3.
,n)ld'the President,- though it bo.des some· ~olar year of three hundred and sixty-n·vo
.·~r9uble to Congress, mustif it Qontinue, days. · It was divided into eighteen '
.· :J'IlSUlj:;;jxHJie complete political interment .months of twenty. days each. To. these
· of :tM•:polioy of the ·President·;·· always ei-ghteen months, or three· hun~red a~d
ma~e Q.lld providod _that the Congress be sixty days, they atlded five daj}rs, to com~
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.~'olo 'ti1o :fel\.\') rmd t'Jren con1mcnced again 'in twelve moons, [guilla, 1 tlu; syn<tdi~
l\n·other year.
" •'l'ho nn.nt~:s 'i'o'nalpo'lnin.lli and Cernpohualilhuitl, W·hi"Gh distil.\gUish the civil
.from the ritualMh'l\\d'at1 deYino plainly
·\h'e'ir peculiar chal.'i~.'6t~i.\ 1rhu first of
((h'cso nnmes means.' ft;Molit\t. t.lf the sun,'
X'Mmpte drt .~olid,) in ~@~rtidtstinction to
ihe ritunl calendar, ~a\led. 'an account
'O(~he m?on,' (cotnp!e tttUdun.e,) or l\Ie~zla~olhualh. The second name above gtvett
~t deriyed from cc1npoltuaUi, 'twenty,' and
'ilhuitc, ' a fell.'!t.' It has allusion both to
,, tJie'.twenty days in, eye;y}nonth, and to
'the twenty sol!lmn ff:lo.sts colebro,teJl in
tho course of a oivil year, in the '.Ceocallis, or houses of God.
·
·u • A passage i,n the History of the Ip.cn.s, by Garcill~J:so de la Vega, induced
llailly and Lalande to believe ,that the
Peruvians calculated by cycles of seven
days. 'The Peruvians,' says Garcillasso, 'count their months by the moons;
they count theh· half months by the increase and decrease of the moon, and
compute tho }Veeks by qunrters, without
ho.ving at;ty partic.ular names for the
week days. ' *
,, Acosta differs from Go.rcillasso in
thiil particular, and Humboldt attribtltcs to him greater weight of authority,
on account of his 'having composecl the
first books of his Physical History of the
New Continent at Peru;' but his reason
for their recognition of the period ofseven' days is not alt.ogether sn.t.isfactory
' when he says: 'It is indebted for its
origin ·to the number of the planets.'
[Elle doit son origine au nomdre des planetes.] To satisfy us on this point, the
'Connexion between the two should be explained.
' "Humboldt, however, not recognizing
the reasons given by Acosta, nor yet admitting that Gl1rcillasso was n.cpurate,
says: 'After short reflection on the
Peruvian calendar, we may perceive that,
though the phases of the moon change
=ahirost'every seven: dn.ys, the correspondeuce is n.ot yet ei:act enough to produce,
in ·a. lapse of severlil oonsecutive months,
an agreement bbtween the cycle of seven
days and the phn.se.s of the m:oon. The
Peruvian's accot'dihg to Polo, and many
other co.titemtJdi'aneous writers, had
years [htiata] containing three lmndred
and sixt~ days, numbered o.nd calculated
oq soJil.r observath>lls m1tde day by dn:y
at' Cotizco;.. the Peruvian year was divide'd~·ll.'S is oustomliry in southern Asia,
*:·yhe~ des Cor~lHei:es, folio, Paris, Pr•
1'27, 128.
·

revolutions of which end at three hundred and fift.y-four days, eight houre, and
forty-eight minutes, 'l'o COl'rect the lunar
year, and make it agree with .tho. nol!}f,
they added, aecol.·d~ng to an ancient custom, eleven uays, which, after n.n odiott
from tbe lnMs, were distributed among;
the twelve m~ons. After this disposa]P
is im.I?ol3sible t.h~t f?ul: c'q\tnl\p~riod~t.
mtl:) wliiCI.t the.y n\tght h!!.ve ;(\lvt~ed. t)lo ·
lunn.i· mont.b.s, C'O\lltl be com'posild of: '"'"•
en dU..ys eallh 1 and .y$'t ~Joinoido .\vith;tl,io
phases of th'6. moon._. ··~~e sa~e pfb~o~
rian, Whose evidence 1s Qited by 1\~r. ,a\1·
ly in support of the opinion that t~~.\)'~~~
of the Hindoos was known, by the P~i'U.·
vians, attest that, in consequence .o.(~h
ancient law of tbe, Inca }!ac)Iuchuto.q,
they ought to have in every htnarJnontq,
three holidn.ys and market days, [co.t~jJ
and that tho people were obliged to ,;work;
not seven, but eight consecutive' ~oy~
taking rest on the ninth.' t · · ·. · .. . ·
"'l'his is, however, wrapped Iii I!Mii&
obscurity. One, innirenoe may h'e .deduced therefrom, and that of' no light weight, .
viz : that in this regularly 1'etllrtii~g period, 'whet-her of seven Ol' nine ,day~, Gi
Sabbatlt was observed-a day oj 1;esl W~!'
appointed and kept. Whet1ce ooul~ this
custom h~ve derived its origin? What
nation.'! do we tind. whli their regularly
returning Sabbath, other than those who
came from the birth-place of the world ?
"•We see, ft'otn .\Vhat bas been B!lid
elsewhere, that t.he Mexican year exhib•
ited, like that of the Egyptians, and tbafl
of the neW French calendar, the advnn;.
tage of a division into months of eq,~al.
duration.
The seven complementary
days, the epagoi1lenai of the Egyptians,
were ilicHMted by the Mexicans under
the nn,me o£ rtamontemi, or 'empty.'
" This is no slight analogy, to find ~b,e
system of ihtercalation and the number
of complementary days identi~al between
Mexi<H:I and E~ypt. llut perhaps.astill
more stl'ikirtg instance presents itself to
us in a comparison of the zodiacal signs
of sdrtthern Asia and this civilized abo,;,
riginal race of. America. B!"ron Ilum-:
boldt collected and arranged-In a tabulliJ'
form the names of the Mexf'can hiero'g~yphicrzodhealsigns. Theywere ¢oni:.:.
pil~d by liim from the various writer~ ~f:'
th~ sixteenth certtury. ~rom this it~~;;,;
pcai·s that a· great proportiro~ of the name~
by whioli tilie ;t\'fexicamr indicated tbe
twenty d'ays oftilieit: month, are those
t V'ues d,es C~r~J.lleres, p: 1~.. .
'
t Yuea des Cormllerea, p. 1BQ~-
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•n. ~odhtlJIUSed sinoo the remotest n.ntiqui- every fifty-two Y9!l.l'S. sun farther: ilk
eastern Asia." teronlat.ion was prosoribeu in Ji)gypt, ~p
' 'Tlie'followiughioroglyphics of the days such a point that the kings. 'sw9t'e, 'on
1•<)£ tho M:exi~itn C.ri.leridar are compared their n.'ecession, nevci·· to pe1;mit it .to b,o
'with the Nac'sh'atras; 'oiquiutt• houses of employed dnrin.g Weir reign. ' Notwit)l~
•tb.e Hin'doo~: ', r,vill. 'give tho l\loxioan st11nding tlds d}iterenoo, we find a ve\·y
Jhierdglj'phi<ls 'ih:Ro'nin.i1, and the Hindoo striking agre~11i6nt in .the length of tho
t_in ·itdlic letters,. w~i?h are. on page 51 of dur~~ion of tl~l\~olat· year. . .In re.ali.~y,
::.;oeln.fiold's Antlqmt10s:
.
. the mtercaJat1b~ of tho Mexiyans be1.ng
, '" Atl; eau, water. Cipactli, inonstro thirteen days on'Mch cycle of fift.y~two
tfuarirl!'sea monster.. (_'l'!te m~t1ta1'fl' is a s'ea ,years, ~omes to t~e sam~ th!rig'as Uia~
'•ilibn'~te¥ also. },Ocelot!, tigre, tlgei·. Toch- ,the Juhan cale?~ar, ..'vh1ch .Is one day ~~
tt\it· h'evi·e, hare~ Cohuatl, serpent, ser- four· yeal'S; and consequently; supposes
'lP'~~i,'' ·'Smpeii't 1 serpent. ( Acn.tl, camHl;) the dtwatiori o( th~ y~ar ,to be t~_ree p)i~:
l(jrl.J¥0~, ,pan~e, ~J,ane• . Tecp,o.~l, sil~:i, ·cdu-. dr~tlan~'sixty.:~ve day~, si± hours'., N'?w '
·~.li'au,·~nife .. ')Ra/oii·, 'm[to1'. (Oll.m; cho- ·such wast.he leJ.lf?.t~;o,f the ye~r .~rn~!lg
·1iii~·· du.soi,e~l:) path of the sun. Trac~s the Egyptians, slit,c~, ~~e sot~10. :rer\qd
·oJ~IJjeet ilJVlslmlt, o1• ilw sun. · Ozonatll, was at once one tlHI~ls~nu four.hul}.Q.1:ed
'Singe;'mon~ey: · Sinue, rnonkey.' Q.uanh- d.tid sixty solar yeai·s;·~~d one thousa~d
•tli; :<ilst'lli.u, bird: ··ltzcuintli/chien; dog. four hundrecl'an,cl's~X:t.y.~p1io vague years.;
•Qltiiue i-le c7~iel!, do{J's tail. (Calli, ni'~ison,) '~hich was;. in s~:ine .so1•t, the inter~ala;. ·house; "Mal$on, ·ltouse.
·
bon of a whole year df .~hree h]mdred and
'A'i~.Ji.~atter 'atfordingsome evidence scventy-fiye· da;ys .eve~·y. 011e thousand
()f t11e c()ui·se of mh~~·ation of this ancient four hunc\red all;d Slxt.y years. Tho p~·op~
,l'tW,~, ~11d w,hihh we shall have oc,casion ?rty of the soth1c perl.0,4:-tha.t of brmgto notice hereafter a second table 1s here mg back the seasons a.nd festiVals to the
i~s~rt~d .. exhibitiq'g t~e analogy between 'slime p·oint of the ye~r, after having ma~lo
th6. z9diaa of the ~Iexicans ancl that pf th~m P.ass successively through ~v~rY
the '~1antchou, Tartars."
· po1~t-1s undoubt~dly one o.f the reasons
I 'wnt
1ieproquco the :Mexican hie- wh~ch caused the. mterca~~twn to b¢ p1·9.,.
~qg1yP,liids in :(top an, and ~he 'l'artar in scrrb,eu, n? less th~n ~he rep~gl;l~ilee, pf
IMic,lette1·s:
.'
.·
thy Egyptians f?r foreign mst~tutwns .. ,
',. ''Ocelot!, tigre, tiger. Pm;s, tigre, tige1:.
'' {Now it is ~e,pai:kabie that ,tho sam.Q
~oehtli, lievre,· )mre. Taoldm·,licm·e,.Tutl'e. s~lar year of. three hu~dred and si:x:ty.~
C,ohuatl, serpent., serpent. . .iJiouai, sm·- five days, six hours, adQpted by- ;nations
pent, sel'pent. Ozonatli, singe, monkey. so different, and perhaps still m9r~ r,e.~
J!etchi, singe, rnonk:e'y. Itzcuintli,. chien, mote in their state. of: civilization,th.aiJ,:in
,dog. · Nokai, chimt, dog. (~ua.Iihtli, ois- their geographical distance, relq.te~;~: to a
'e11.iJ.,, siigle, bii·cl, ·eagle. Tnlcia, oiseazt ren.l (1stronomical period, and belongs pepoide;, bi1:d, ltet~. ·. . . .·
.·
culiarly to the Egyptians. This ~s a;point
. ·u 'rheso quotations we. consi4er very which :M. Tourier will ascortf1,in· .in h,is
po~itive evidence of' an early identity be- researches on the zodiac of Egyyt.• ~Q
tween the aboriginal race of Americi1n.nd one is more capabl~ of deciding this quos.:.
the so~~~ernAsiatic and Egyptian fn.mily. tion, in a11· astroi'J;om~cal, point .of. view •.
~'.9, couclu~e tho testimony, qn this point, He al?nll, cit~ .eluci~\ate t4e valuable dis,.,
the :t:oll.OWll)g cxtract ,of a letter of Mr. cover:1es wh.Ich he has made. I shall here
J;om~r<l.is''aud'Jiced:
,. . .
·.
·. observe, t'b:at the Pers.ians; who interca~
, ~~ 'I}J.ave also.recog~,lze<l, m your me- lated thh~ty days, ~wory hun,d1·ed and
moir:~p,z;tthe ~iv:i~i<;m ,of' ~i,tt1o .among thQ twenty years; t)i.o 9hQ.ldimns, wJi9 (ll}i-.
M~x,tca,~t,~a~wns; OOJ:?~ared 'Yith t~ose of ployed the era of Narbonassar;, the l\o~.
.t\.~~a, ;.~<,nne very strrkmg. analog.ws .be- ma[ls 1who add~d.a day,e;v.ery four year&;;
~~Ve!)~ t.~e ;Tolteo characters and mstltu- theSyriaris, and ahnost all the nations,
t~N}~.?.~served on t~e ban~s .otthe N~le. who regulatecl their, caleu~ar py .tho.
~W?P~~h,~ieanalog!es ther«i)Is,one which, course of the sun, appear to )lle,.to hav,~
lS :W!)'rthy,of attentwn. . It is the use of taken from Egypt the .uotion ,of a solar
~l};e;yagite:ye~r of throe hundred an(! sixty- year qfthroo,.hundrod days. ,·4s' to the'
f!.y~·q~;r,s, co~posecl of equ~l ,:p1onths, and Me;t:i<i~Ji~,. it, ~ould ~e su perfli,wus to ex~.¥; N-;•te C?~plem.entary day~, .equa!ly elll- am me ;poi\'; thl}y ltttamed this kno'o/,l!ll;lg 0•.
~,1.9~ed, at. Thebe[! ,and lV~eXIQQ,, a d1stanc,o ~pch a pl~oplell).. ~ould not be soon e~ly;~d~;,
Q~ ~}!J;~P: t.lJB~s~n,<.1, lea~~e~. n·1~. ti·qe ~~Itt. b~~ th~. r~~~ ,o,f the it;t,t~rcal,~~;~ion of, fP.~r
ib:e .l'igyp~~.an,s had no mtercalat1ou, while teen d~tys,overy cycle, that 1s, the use of
the Mexio\\t}.s·'fnterca,atod thirteen ~la.ys ;a ybar :or thi·oe hundred and sb,(~!fivo.
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days fl.tld a .'!llfl.l'tOl\, is f1 pr~of th n.t if, Waf!

lSl

1'111~ ARCIII'.I'EOTURAJ, l<Ji!ff)Elf6FJ',,
eithot• borrowed from tho Jo:gypt.inns, or
"Tho romniris of. ,this ancient :qooa
t.ha,t they hn.d n. common origin. It is also which most.' nJt.rn.ct att.cnt.ion, aro the.tu..-:,
to 'be obse1·ued, that tlte ?Jem· (lf the Pel"lwi.trns muli, l'!Lfl1parts,. ~Jtu fossa,· which they
is 1iot solm·, but ?'egul~tted ~cco1·din[J to ilte const~·ucted wh.ile dwelling in this region.
coiti·se of the moon, as among 'tho, Jew.~., the 'L'heso vttr)' in, si?-e and figur.e: here. ·ex ..
Greeks, the .!lfacedonians, and the 1'w·k8. hi biting no smaU:Imowledge o.f castrama ..
Ho\vever, the circumstrmcc. of eighteen tation, in the· display of •curtains,' • oov~ .
ni'6'itths of twenty 'days, instead of twelve crt wn,ys,' &c. ; n,nd t.bere denoting the·
·months of thirty days, makes a, great dif- well"guardedsacred f~tnes, the 'high plafe~'tinc·e. The Illexicans are tho only peo- cos,' where once the gatherirtg throngcas•.,
pi'e•who have diviued the yearin this way. sembled either to adoreJhe Deity, or .per..
"'A second analogy which I have re- form the last offices for. the dead •. ~~~eY,. ,.
mat'l{ed· between Mexico and Egypt is, are erected without re:(9rence to any pa.J.'-:-:
. that the number of weeks, or half luna- ticular level, as. sometimes we ·:f\n·cl-on~ ..
tions ofthii·teen days, comprehended in portion resting on an elevated p\ain of':·'
th-a·.MI.l~,lda'ti,'~~~lc, i~ the ~:tnic'.as. ~.hat. of interval land, thence running up a <leth'e yell.i•s: of the sothHl period; this nuni- ?livitotis siclo-h,ill, ~~'d extending some
bc'r is 146~1• ''·You consider siwh a 1;e)a- distance on its summit. The number and
tion: Its 'accidental and fortuitous; but frequericy of t.umnli through tile 9puntry
perhaps it triiglithave the same oHginas have led the ,vri~er to belje've t¥at t,he;Y,
th.~ no'tiori 'of the length of the year. If, have not only been used as the last homo
in:t•eru1it:y; the· year· wns not of the lene:th of the warrior 'and his fri.mi1y, but that
of'865 days; ;6 liours; that isl461 days in they have set•veclas scopuloi,"01• beacons, ·'
4 yeat•s; tho ,cycle of 52 yearS would not and points of observation, corir,ectitig the
co·ntn.in thirteen times 1461 days, which large and extensive castra. ~rlicl.·e is t·ea·· ·
makes 1461 periods of thirteen tlays.' ·:<· son to believe q1at a map of North Am or::
"'A half-civilized people, the Araucans ica, delineating each of these ruiris in sitli
of Chili,: have 11 year ( sipantu) which will exhibit a coJ)nexion between the v11·!·
.exhibits 11 still greater analogy with the rious grou;ps of ril'wiont walls, by 'mearia ·
J~gyptian year than that of the Aztecs. ofintermediitte mounds, 11signalonwhich ·
l'hree ·hundred and sixty days are divi- by fire or oth!:n·wise, would tra~smitwith
<led into twelve months (ayen) of equl1l ease and telegraphic despatch, tho an.:.
du'ration, to which are added, at the end nuncintion of hostile ·approaoh, or a cith · ·
of the year, at· the winter solstice, (hu- for assistance. We find, too, that this
. amathipn.i1tu,) five complementary days. wn,s a common practice·among tho ariciEmt·
''l'he: •nyothernerre, like those of the J a- Peruvians .. 'At each quartm: of a le~gue/
paneso,.:are divided into twelve hours, a cabin wn,s built upon mi' end:hence', in
·(clagantu,'') t·
·
· which five or six active Indiarls' ~i;e sta" On a review of tho evidence thus pre- tioned, and more, ou extr11orcti'uary. ocsent.ed, ·:we notice, first., a close con·es- casions. They w.atched J!oi:retiw;U~; and
pondence in tho division of tho year, one of them, havmg reo01ved the 'verbal
mo.nth, .and week; second, an identity message, which was the comin'on mode
in.their ·zodiacal signs j third, the com- thottgh the quipos were sometimes 'used:
mon. use of intercalation.
·he ran on to the next station; for it was
''Upon t~e strength of these few quo- calculated that a man could go a quarter
tations; we are willing to base the argli- ·of 11 league itt his full speed. on· i•ebelment from· astronomy.''
.. · lions, the news was communicated· by ·
Havin,gdhus .shown the "Astronomi-· means of fii'os, which were ·always .in'
cal Evidence" of the fact that the ances- readiness at each post; and by thisilieth- ·
to1·s of tbe,Azteo Indians 1received their od the Inca .·coulil•rec'eive intelUgence' ·
Astronomical ideas .from the Egyptians, from an imtriense dist~rice in three · oi( '
I wUl:no.w.preseiit evidence that the· an" four hours;' t
· · ·
'· ., · ·•' ·
cient civilized. nations •Of ·America, ·re"The larger castro. 1).1'0 near water:·· ' 1
cciv:ed ,theii·. knowledge of' architeotudl. courses, at least so far air the obser'v'ation .
from ,Egypt.' This subj~ct is explained :of ·the• author ho.s ~xte'n'dell ;"'and'at in .. ,:.,
by Delafield on ·pag~s 1)4:..,;61·, commencing torvn:ls along the streams are' tuniull·' .'
as.fqllows:
:,
·.;
· ' which WOJ1ld be visibie, 'onefrol.n'.tl1~' ' 1.
·X· Tlians:'Hum.'Res. vol: 2, p. 224.· (By •othe't•; wer~l' the country cl~ared ilf'~ttf '
H. M. Willj,~ms.) ,
. . · ;
present forest.
,
,J:
t Tran·s.' ,:qu!Jl. Res. vql. 2, p. 234... (By " Some locations indicate• a. judioious,
H. M. Williams.)
~ Garcilla.~so de la Vega, Book vx, chap. 7.
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. t~electiol'l Of soil for cultivation; while
others, again, have evidently been oho·
Hen tnorely for convenience to ore, and
for manufactures.
•.• 1'tn·oughout Ohio and the adjacent
States, they are constructed of etLrth,'
whioh, in some inst.fmces, is of 0. different
aoil from that on which they are placed,
und must have been brought a distance
of three or four mil'es. One or two inl!tsncM, h?wever, ~1ay be named, .w~ich
nrc exeept10ns to th1s general descr1pt10n.
"Not far from Newark, Licking Count.ytnnd near the Ohio and Erie Canal,
stl'l.n'ds e. large tnmulus, built of 8tone, a
:right'cone in figure; with an altitude of
aboUt forty fee~, and a base dia.mcter of
about ono h.undred feet. This is tho only
l!tano pyramidal edifice nor~h· of Mexico.
"'',In Lih.erty township, Washington
count..r,.OhiO, are yet to be seen twenty
or thirty rude furnao~s, built of stone,
wi~h bel\rths of. clay I containing pieces
flf stone-con.l nnd cinders, perhaps used
in ,flt:Q~lt.ing. o~e. Large trees ate still
&;rcnvi:nt,(onJhem, and attest their age.
'f4ey stt\nd :iT1 the midst of a rich body of
iron ore, anq in n. wild, billy, and rough
pa.rt, of the.country, better adapted to
mq.nufachtres than to agriculture.
".'1'hese ancient structures a1;e traced
t.hlytJ~h Not·th America to Peru.
'l'he
resid~n.ce of: the Inca, on the Cordillera
off\:.s~qay, now forqtinft pa.rt of the ruins
of ~he anci~itt city of Chqlucanas, is surroqq~~d by te1·rq.ces, rampa.l·ts, &c., similar 'to o~;~r own,
'.'In No:rp.i America, th(l sepqlchres of
the &IJ.cientl~ace are the tumnli of the
eountry ., )n feru, they are tho same.
•1'pe In!li!).ns, hq.viqg laid rt. body, without btirin.l~..,tpQt~ the gl·ound, eqyh•oned
it witli q. l'»de m·.vh .of stones, ot• bricks,
and earth 'wal! t.hrown upon it, as q. tumqlus,which they ct.tll guCtca, ln gonern.l,thlly f!.re ~jght Qr ten toises high, and
about tw(mty long, Q.nd th~ brpacHh rath?r ~ess;;. h~Jt aome ~re larger, ~'hey n.re
m shq:pe nQt. pre,Pii!oly pyramidal, but
mQ,rC li~e hillocks. The plains neat· Caya~rib~. are covered with them ; one of
th~~rilki,qcipaltempleshaving been thet•e,
whei•e the kirigs n.nd caciques of Quito
w"r.~ l;l,tu:io.~. *
.
·
lr~Jn ~Jte ..NQrth American tumulj, ¥g,ri·ous ~r~~e'~~.nre,f?f.~ld bmied with the.o.Q1

.·

eup~t~~·,, ~~e~,as JUQls, clay masks, mwa,
~to;n,~ 1 n;l'~~ 1 • stlv.?r and. co.pper ri!1ga, ~tld
:ro!!l\SI~~: ;,~f~.Cl~ely simtlu.r art10les n.r.e

'*Ulloa, -y.ol. l, p. 3(?6. \{eqt,'s · M~tg.

V«!l/r~~Ht'P:·210,
' ..;

'

I !
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EYlDJCNCRS•

discovered in tho sepulchres of .Moxic·o- 1,
and Peru.
,
" "In the tomlJs of Siberia, and th~. ·
deserts which border it southward, n:ro.' ·
found: thommnds of cast idols of gold, ailver·, copper, tin, and brass. Some of' tho-.
tombs t\re of e1wt.h, and raised as high a·s...
houses, and in stwh numbers upon th(,l-.:
plain, that, at n distance, they ap}>Ct~.r.·
like a ridge of hills.' t
·
"The simple htmuli common to the
civilized aborigines of America and. of".,
southern Asin, ·were the earliest pyrami- ·
dal edifices. In process of time, t.hc ru~ .•
ling powers, ambitious of, distinct.ion,. ·,
caused more pm·manent ec~ific.cs to b~
reared, to serve as the las~ h,ome of.thc,m.,, .
selves and families, ,J.lnd to ~or~1 also the,: ,
temples wherein theh· manes .mlght ;bB,.:
invoked, and pr?pitiatory sacrifices b.o ,
o!fered to t.he De!ty. Thus .w~ fin.d the...
stmp~e tumulus m f!gypt grown mto IJ.:'
maSSIVe stone pyram~d, the rece~tacle;qf;,
t~e royal sarcop.h.ag1. ; In l\lextoo ,and. ,
I eru., 'Ye find th.e Imperial sepulchre. en-.
?lose~ m pyram1ds a~d temples no way
mferJOr to the Egyptian.
· "'Among those swarms of nat.ions
which, from the seventh to the twelfth
century of the christian era, successively· '
inhabited the country of Mexico, five are,
enumerated, who, notwithstanding their·
political divisions, spoko the same languuge, followed the same 'vorship, and
built pyramidical edifices which t.hey rcgarded as the houses of their gods.' t
"The most ancient pyramids· of Ute: ·
l\Iexicans are those of Teotlihuacan, :and
are said to have been built by tho 1.'oltec
race.
.
" 'The group of pyramids of Teot.lihuacan is eight leagues north~cast from
:MexicQ, in a plain called l\Iicoatl; or lho
• Path of the Dead.' There are two ln.l'go ·
ones dedicn.ted to the sun, (Tonitiuh,)
and. to the moon, (Metzli ;) they are surrounded by several hundreds of small
pyramids, which form streets;· in· exn.ot
lines from north to south, and· frOlllCI\I!t
to west.. One is fifty-five; the other forty-.
four metres in .perpendieulru-iheight.. -' ·
'l'he basis of the first is two hundred and
eight metres in length. It is, &ccording
to i\il'. Oteyzn.'.s mensuYement, riinde in
1803;. ·high or than the 1\lycenihtis, tho
th\rd oi"the great' pyramids of Geiza., i,ri
Egypt; a.n<l the len'gth of the ba.se 18
nearly equal to t?at of the Cephren. ·~he
11mall 01~es_are mne Oi' tet;t me.tres high,
. ·t !tanking's Co~1quest ofl'tn•u, p~ 288,
t T~·ans. Vucs des Obrdjll~~C.~•
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ltEI•'I.RCTIONS. ON RRT.IGION.
~W~<htre tlp.i<l t.o be bm·ial places of the
chiefs of tpo tribes. 1'he two large ones
luHl (o.u~·:principnl stories, ench subdivi<led into st.eps. ''l'h.e nucleus is composed
<~f clay mixed with smnll stones, and incu.seq by 11 thick wall of porous nmygtlaloid •. 1'his construction recalls to mind
t4at 'of one of t.he Egyptian pyramids of
Sakhara, which has six stories, and which,
according to Pococke, is u. mass of peb~les 11-nd yellow mort.ar, covored .. on the
out.side with rough stones.' ,x.
'! 'I' he pyramids of Dgizeh; in Egypt,
it will be. horne .in mind, are also surll'ounde.d by smaller edifices in regular order, and closely cort•espond in arrangement.to what .has been here described.
· "i'·The 1greatest, most ancient, and
most celebrated of the pyramidal monu· rnents of Anahuac is the teocalli cfCholula.. At a distance it bas the aspect of a
natural hill coverei'l with vegetation. It
has four stories, all of equal height. It
appears .to have·been constructed exactly
in , the' direction :of the foul' cardinal
points. The base of this pyramid is twice
n!J broad as that of t.he Cheops in Egypt,
l;mt Us height•is very little more than that
ofMycerinus. On comparing the dimensions of the House of the Sun, in Peru,
with those O:f the pyramid of Cholula, "'e
see that thelpeople who constructed these
remarkable monuments intended to giv;e
them the same height, but with bases o.f
length in proportion of one to two. The
pyramid of..Gholula is built of unbitrnt
'brick; alternating with la.yers of clay.' t
'·'This edifice, it wo1,1ld appear, closely
corresponds with tho great temple of Bel,
or Bolus,' at· Babylon, as described by
Herodotus. ' It is a square building,
each side• of which is of' the length of
two furlongs. In the midst, a tower rilAOS, of the solid depth Or height of One
furlong, on which, resting as a base, seven· dther turrets are built in regular suecession. ~'he ascent on the outside, which
('vindhig from the ground) is continued
to t:he highest ~ower; and in the middle
of· the \vhole 'structure there is a oonve ·
. ni~n~ r.:·~.s.ti.n~.·~?:~ac;~···.· t
• · • ·· i'J:
I SHEEN
1

~

- * :-u::- ·• ' ·~
{;@MMU~~ ~fA 1'~ @N~·~
._
·
· ~
Ueh'Recat;lll~ ou Reliigioii:~ . 1 ~··
We lcitrn from bistorv, both snci:c'd' ahd
profnne, that religion ~f. son~e ·,.ch~r~,qte~
bus existed in every period and among .nil
Its existence may- bf ~~·~~:ce,g \1.'~
1i 1\tions.
the stream of time to the very Inf(lnpy of
our worid. It p1·evailo?- urri9~g)h~:t~ttli~~~
of our race. The earliest account ~hat ·'X"
have, which is contained in: tlie ;sr~l?,:P.~.·
tifies us of its existe~c? eve,n b~fqr~. ~~~.,
humati family wet•e. dlvtded mto. I).IJ.tlo.n~,
while as yat. they remained its c:i~9 comr
munitv.
'
,
.. 1 , ,~
The account givlln in the.: sacred 'bQolf,
Of the religious faith, rites nQd 'eeremon~c~
of the anti.diluvian· \vorld is quite m.eagr.~~
and far from being satisf~tctorr,. ·Yet' a, f~',V'
instances are noticed, such as the offering~ .
of Cain· arid Abel, and the 'pr~c:tice ·Of'
prayer. :?vfention is' made of. the clwrActel'
of the descendants of Seth ; the brlef.l!Ut
interesting story of Enoch's rema1·lu~bh~
faith and translation is related, and Noah
and his family are placed in corine,c~io.~
with the religion of this date. . . ,
.·1 :
· Aftet· +he families of the earth wo,re,di!!~
persed hom :the tower of Babel ,1\n.d;.b,e.
came divided into tribes and nations;.;'\'~
learn something from t~le .Bible of tl:i;q
religious institutions of the sepqrnte p~r~
tions of manldnd, so far .nR they are tak~:~n
into consideration in the sacred tale. 'l'.h~
Bible is corroborated by those. early fnbulous narratives, as they all refer to som~
sort of religion, as being prom~lgated lly
the founders of nations, and pt•acticed by
the latter. PrOfune history abo.und!! with.
representations of this kind, and in .pourigg
over its ancient pages we discqver that .th~
Egyptians, Babylonians, and other natJqps'
were dev<Jted to the pbservance of certain
rites and cet·cmonies, which they held·
most sacred.
.
. .· .
.
, ·
Thus the universal existence of religion
.oflilome sort in the earliest ages Js a matter fully established by history, and from
the same source we learn sowething of. the
religious pr~ctic 0 s that have ?h!lrllcteri~qf;l
the nations since, whether: m ~. r.ude.,or. ·
' • "
· · ; .:
' •
'
·•
{livilized eonditio'n,, .All seem t()., ~a\'(¥
-~ ·Ra.nk.ing's C<,mquest of Peru, P· 3~a; ·been impres~~Jd with the. importaQpe of'"
·t 'E~sli.i "P~litiqUe s~r ~a Nouvelle Es- religious obligation, and ~ller~fore 'Obeye4
Ifagne;: ;, · '' ·. ·· · . · '·'
.that law. of the .human mind ,that .bi~fjllt
· .; ·hlieroUotrls,
book 'I, Clio, cap. cLxxxi:'.' see~ repose ill son1e sort of religious ·w!'>.r.·
~11
-,~!
'
~
.
·.,
-;
'h'
~
.
· ·s Ip. .
.
.
..
,~i;t'IQ~.}~;g~vJl:RN·l~~.~T'.MoNEY sl!o~ld;be ... Qur l~nowledge of th~ di~9rent,~ribes
B(lilf;~0 . ~i~; aiid not 1~f;ate bank 1wtes, It IS,Im· •and natiOns of men at .this pm;10d confir.ms
p'Oss.il).le' for
to dispose of them, ex<:ept the same won~erful fact. Scarcely a tr1be
nt'11.' hcav)<di,I;JCo.unt.:
.
of human bcmgs, however remote: f.rom

us

j."{

>
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/

'
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:ij.EFLECTIONS· ON Rli:I,IQION 1

eiviJjr;at.io~ Js ~llOWI) but that ente1:taiti. of human nature . to·. Borne system of· rc~

I.IQm~ religiQ!IEI faith .. A few 'savage comm'u..nlties hfl.v.e been reported by travelers
· to l:)a !festitJJtO of any notions in respect to
llflltiJre 'wt~rl4 and tho existence of a. s~pe-

ligious faith and worship does not of itSelf
incline in an unerring direction' towards 1\
particular 01•der of things, for if this were
the ca~e there would haye been no disct•ejh
,,lor pow~r. .
ency in the theology of mankin~ iii any
' It' is not nnJilwly, however, out that age of the world i' there would be no such
fnrther inquiry,lnto the ·re~l sentiments of \Iiversity of opinions upon the subject n~
th~.~~ barbarous people would discover we find ngit~ti.ng the world of mankin.d ~t
~orito ·vague conceptions of Deity and futu- the prese,nt. t1me, )Jut a }:>erfec~ 0011\Cl~..
rity~·· Wi~h the knowiedgc. that we have, dence of religious sentiments, ordinanpes,
th'en of:tllis . universal inclination of the and ceremonies, would be found to m~ist'
};tu'm~ti mind' we· think we are fully justified whether they were right or wrong. · Bu~
'P.. .nsser.ting tha.t religion, in a certt\in ~ense, this i~ not ~he case, for ll_lCII disagreed up-i
is ·nai\l'ral to the h1iman spepies. Thts ap- on th1s subject at a very en.rly date. .A:iid
pbars 'io be the oiily' 'conclusion to which we now remark that altho~gh• religion, n!l
~he,~e~~Q.ting.f!lill~·.C~I'.\ .. arriv~, How is. it a[oresa!d, i~ ~atural _to. man, yet'a contra~
~hnt . i_n. ·~ve~y· perlQil of the worl,d, RI\cl l'Jety of. rehg10us opmwns have obta.lned 1
amon'g alnio~f\111 nations. and tribes, sonic al.ld different .creeds ·have beeil and still-ar~
~oilon.!>f G~d and hiunan accountability ; obserYed.
.
.,
~n ·oblig~ti~n1' to render divine honors to
'!'he sons of God were soon distinguished·
· ~~! invlsibl!)' ~upren1e power, . a.nd certain from the sons .of men-the·· righteoua frolll
;fhiP.,S. of. wo~ship .should prevail?·· I ask the wicked. 'l'he estab!lshment ~of 1\ true
~~W: call, this be reasonably. acco~nted fm· system took :place among the mthar~:~ of
~~nless .r.~Jigitm be attributed to :tn innate ·the human ·race, but in the course of time
Jti.w Of tlje human mind?
men began to degenerate, and rejecting
.,, The org~p,. of veneration occupies t~e this order.ofthings, turned their stubbm·q·
pummit of t'fic ,skull and denotes n prochv- hearts agmnst those heaven-born p1·!nciples,
j'l in our cQmi~on nature to pay homage aBd suffered themselves to become the ser•
t(HHmperi<),r being.• We would beg leave, vants of an oppo!>ing power; alienating
then, to COQclude that religion is a con- themselves from the light oLtruth, they
di~ion of man that is essentially universal.1 became the willing servants of .the enemy
It is'a faculty of the mental organization of God. Wickedness instead· of virtue
1hat demniJ.dS attimtion and cultivation, characterized the children of men, save a.
and if neglected, lea,;.c.s a 'waf!t that never few. 'l'he awful voke of inspiratiotnyas
ea~ be supplied in any other pursuit.
heard in the land, announcing .in solemn
·"Ifwe reflect seriqusly upon the powers tones the approach of a terrible .crisis, but
and. capacities of the human mind, eompar- alas! all in vain I The wqrld suffered tho
;;ng theln with the present endowments of vengeance of divine wrath and th~ erath
·the lower animals, it will at <mce be per- was cleansed from sin. AU but eight per·
«ieived'tha_t man is the o~ly bejng on the sons were swept aw'ay.
.
..
..·
eo.rth' that is susceptible of religion3 im'fhe reader will pardon this short digres.ptesiioils; that he is 'the onJ.y creature ca- sion from the main subject, a1_1d, remember
'piible ofacquirng any knowledg.e of God, th,at ifthis generationdisregards the wnrnor·of rendering Him any praise. He rJonc ings of inspiration, ·they to.o will perish by
~s endowed with . the facplty of dis- cala1nities sent. upon them by the hand of
tingu_i,shing between truth ai}d falsehood; anoffeqded God,,
,
between moral good and evil; and of re-.. , · 'l'h~ .few, who were saved )ly the ~rk,
,eeiving instruction in the social dijties o( webt' fqrth upon the fac,e ,.of ~4~ lancl.anq
,;lif~-:
·.
. .
• .
. · ',a~ain th9. earth was J?PPJ?le~ •. And not-.
: Of. all the dtffercnt speCieS of a.mmate· w1thstandmg the re-est!j.phs4ment.of ~ _d,•..
1,Ming!l! that ·i~Habit this globe; man alone' Vil\e s.v;~tem of religion,·
sooner did man
)il'folill'd cllpable ·of being governed by n pegin to multjply than they began to do1Ja,w;1.~f'bei'rijfinftuenc~d;:by,'the proposals p.l}.rt from the !3~rp.ight ,and narrow, path,
ht rewards .~nd •p!i.I:Jishineitts'; il.fjd ·of acting :in~ to tr,(l. verse tJ:l!\t broad .'1'\ay tha~ .so mB',with reference to' divin.e ~retribution.
·· nv" have frequented. Thus the different
'; •,A.tihougl,l:religion'may be ·said to be thus pQJ;.tiona .of the :g~;eat :f~m~ly of. 1.1\.!illm have
.n~·tu~~J'\p'ljil\n, yet it doesnot'·Ofnecessity nci~n deVQtCd til_ their re11pective creede,
1.f.9Il.ow.
~lia't. he Y~ill !J.lways be led to net ae- wlVch at ~imes ,i.'l\nged ·from the pure prin,
: (IOrdi~g),Q •:t~e di~ine will. The want to .ciples. o.f j\i'f~ 4n4 s~lvation W' tlie )~ost;
whieli:.w.e. h.n..y_e I'l}fel'red seems to be a gen• abomma\:).'e JdolatJ!f1 atJ<l at oth11r per1od11
pral· ~!l.!f.~,·, iti~·.d i~~Y seem to
satisfied 'the ,~liildreJ;l o( wen hn vo, h;Y .traitf!gre.~!~il '.
'"hCI} m;rt>~MY Jt },!J .JIOt Tlua tcndeney dem;1ved ,~hCJ)lSe~V.~Ii pf tpe hght Qf drVl'\ff
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O:N ltRLIG'lON.

tl•nt\4, artd thert f.lpil'it\l.al darkne.ss TCigned there is

tt

marked d)ffereh!JC hi' reJigio\).',''

mllivt;~rsnl over ,the'' l~lind>l.;@f men. Dm·ing Wi~le!'s tl!e Israe~ites in the da)·~ of ,yore•
those scnsons·in whi~h t)HJ true system was pay:lllgthCJI' devotiOns to the God of power.;.
;not obset•vcd, they 'iva! ked after the irn- wh~lc in the very midst of· sm·r«iunding

·

;maginutionS otLtheir own faliili!c minds, tril3es that bowed to the 'shrine of pn"'an-.
.reao.h h\lm1m theory dijfering from the rest, is~.• and also the apostles of the Lamb ~oi·.':.'
and: nil' of them. dilfel'ing material~ fr;G,Ul 1 shipping Him that created the cai·th'imd ;
·iliho truth.
,
.
,
the fu)ness thCI'COfi• tht•ot!O'h' the llitlne of"
Now the cause of the. divcr~:~ity hi l'C- J cs1,1s of N azereth; and at tlie san1(!' thrie're •.·
li~ion which ~u1s · m:tl'~ed the. 1\istot·y. of pt·oving th.cir o1vn nation. fot• rcjcicthlg)h'~!
the world furmshes an mterestltlg B\tbjcct same 1\Ieduttor. Behold· St:·l'util ,~hbi!0
1
of inquiry. Tell me, says. my iqguisitiye heart was stirred within :hiin at l:iJiioldirirt<'
neighbor, tho reason :why th,e hur11.llln spe,, the city of Athens devoted to· idohiti·;.:·'
cies, p~:ofessing as they dq, t\~e saJ11.e ;gene: The follower of ~fahomet, wlwther' 'In Afri~ ·'
eral wa.qt, tu·e. i!,1c!ined to embmc.~ •\0iligion~ ca or Asia, elings to tliat im'post'ure; 'iiuii ,.
.so ~.IJI.i~ll•. ~lld.sp,f.re.qu~nHY. jn diry.<;~ oppq- his et:edulity fl.ourishcs· equally ,,'vu.Jl' \ipoif •·
sitio,u ~ ~ach oth.~~- '· . ) . ·' . ' ' '
.. the tltble lalid ·or the' diJe us' o:rhi(l 'tbe"d'es~
~'~~yponje., \)tUr... ~~~ ,aris~: jn. t\1e ;ni)lds,of ?~ts Of.'·tho o.tlict•; Wb ~~·ce t!J,d'Je\~;',lie,'tOO ,
men, ,1\n!\.po.do.ubt •P.'WY.. lel!-rned drsco.urses , Is the same;· whether enJoying tHe bh~iisings :
bt\v!l}:)~e~;w.r'it,~l;ln ;wi.tl~~ view o~:fu~nishin,g of a free 'republic,· ot· groaning· under' thO.,,·
a solution. to. this.;!~oral phenotucrou. l,t oppression G>f deSJ)Ot,ic. p·ow'ci11 ' '''ielddd 'fiy '
is s~ppqsed by ·somq1,
v~~·y~11g h!lman the pitiless hand!J6f the en'erhies 'ofli'Wrac¢:'
cree<fs. owe. ~~~eir ot:dgjt;~, to, cP;rtiJQe. Now I ·.Again; does tlris 'dlv'C'rsity pt·oeei!d 'f'~:bin 1
do not beUevc tl\~t cl1ance.,1s • t~1e crmso of any necessary :tendency of the humail Jhihd"
anything in existence, ei~pCl', ~~oral Or to disagt'Nimcl,l.t Oi' c()ntmdtctjO,tt ,on''tlJI's :,
phYflical. • .f.et: t.~10s.e who 9elieve i~ this ~ubject? W e:ans\vei"ih'. th.e.'p'c'g~ti,v~!, ,i't :~
phlln~om 1\S f1,1rt~l¥ln~g the cmtSfl; of any 1s clearly eluQt~ated "through· th'ose docu~. !
~ffept, bring fot·th ·their eviden9e, and as I ments wltich unfold the re'latio1iship th'nt'.'.
cannot pet·cei ve th,e: .least .. e:ndence that pr·cvails bbtween the hum.an farrii!y imd the''
co;itingcncy has ;apything to, .do in produ- Supreme Ileir1g, that rinmltirlu' ·:ah31 'nbt '
ci 11 g .. religio11s dil;ferenccsi.· therefa_re I sm• bound' to the dire nec~ssity of tlisA"*rriei'n'~';
.
0
the suppoMitiQn a~idea.~ bq~ng a ct~1mera of .ot· even of agreeing. but "chotise ye thit'
tl)e human mind, 11s. much opposcd.to com- tlay whom ye will s¢i·ve,"l~ tlieCiiiti\cJatiol(_
11\0il eense .and dt;vine trut-h 1\S thos~ of the word of tt·ilth, 'Clearly ·sc'ttin'g'fo,rth ·
systems of worship which have t\l~ir birth that fr.eedom aJ· choice with . which' •.tM···
in. tl)e:so.m.~ dark region.Qf ,un~.ertam~y. and Et,ernal has endo'Yed 'hitelligeiit' heing~.'.',' 1 ',::,
doubt •. ''·
.
,,.,.
.!
.·
'
rhet·cfore, passmg·by tll'eabovo·propi>si•'
Does·t1t~·(livet~sity sp()ken o~, \1-l'ise from tions, as being it1colnpet~nt toftirilis!l.a,..ao· .
circ11 rpsta[lces ,fc,reig11 to the nund, such.as lution to .thus problmil; I will submit to .
time,Io.c;\~i9n,,climatcor country? W,hen your coul>iderl!-tion''that whi<)h nppe'ars
we .vh~w ~hese ,extcmal c.ircumstanccs. ~n, me to strike at the ·yery fomidatiruu)f the·
their proper ligl;!t, we conclude that they ,cause of the inl,lat·'Oiouious condition' of the':
can;h!lve }?ut,littlo.todo:,in modi.fying.the religiousworlr;li · ''.'
· ·.. :
·.: "' ';· r
religions of. m.nn\dnd, ,her).qe they ,could not , It is ·th$ deprayity- of ,tl,e' humiuhnlnd~
well produce s~ch ~I.Lr~e,t.,y·and.rem.arkab.le described as follow~· by St; Paul':' "'For:::
differences as plo.evail. ·. :~i,g\ons exist in they that arc after the flesh do rriirid tho:''
diverse for:ms in sitw~~ions.where Wfil might things of the •flesiH h.ut'i.hey that'are' After:·
Jook for but •i ttle ~f.a.ny discrepency, so, far. tht! o::;pirit tli'e t)1ings o( the Spirit; ··For .th' ·
as this O!ltward or e):traneous .cause. teuds be carnally· minded is ·death: ·:bitt' tti b0'''
to 1·endcr thetn div<wsQ," ~t the ,same !pe.- spiritualy tninded,lli'lifeand ·pea~e i 'becari'se ' ..
ri,od,in the !SB.I~le cli!-WttP, .undet" the same ·the ca~nalmind i~· et,lliiity il'gainst
govQrnment,· an, II .at,Uong. peopJe speakiug1 ·it .is not subject ti>'tb'e 'law 'ofGo'cl,"n~itli~r
tho .sl\me ;langU:ageJ ~ve ,often .find the m.o.st. indeed can ·be." •Rom: 8 ·: r;..;.7;.'' ;. .i
disl!bnil1!-!.:1r.ellgious m·eeds, ceremonies n.nd. .. Now this carnal :Jt:~tture',is inllerite'd from' ;
practices.· For inst~(lce; t4e doc.~rin~s of. him who !• is of the'eat'th{'elirtliyi"'lutd. ger~ '
th 6 Lat:ter-Day S.a.i.t~ts a,re c.onsidere.d divine mlnatcs that "wisdom which des<lendetli ''
by tha.t;clnss of pQop)e, called·~' Mormons," not from al:iovB, but ·is eai'tluy,· 'sensual;
while, o.thers, :who .. are ;:placed under the. ilisl~," and· the fl'Uits 'Of the:sa.me.nre "e-nv!J•·
flame social and p~ysical l.lil'~ll!ll$tauces 1\b- st1·ij'e, co.nfusion imd evai·y evil work!' ,u Frotn.: :·
por·these.doctri~e.s.as.saor.i!igiQus.. In fitct whence' come wa~·s· and·dlghtings. a'niong •.
~here,tbere,is h\tt little.d,i:fference.i.n other you ?.,come they not hence!' eve'n•of;.YOllJH'
,tllingf!,:such as the, featm¢s ot,f!ature,_,the l11sts that w1u· in your members?!' ·Jaso· 4: 1~,,;
jor~ pf govorn.w<~pt, or t;he civil hq.bits, St. F;ml· describes A.hi.s ins'ubt>rdinnte "olft ·
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manu ns striving to enforce obodtenco
to
thl\t htw which itJ antagonistic to tho divine
IaLlY, in which ·he then delighted. He sa,l's,
"1 fin'd 'then a la1y, thnt, when I would do
good, c~i't'is prcs,Qnt wit~1 me.'' l~or.n. 7: 21.
:M•u1•s ~<i'.P\'twed nt~tnre IS '' dec~Itlul nbovo
ull thi\tgs,. and do;;pcrRtely wwked/' and
wellnd.,pted to entice him to cast off the
re.atr~ili~.ofdivine q.utho1:ity, and' to invent
lll~WY iiclie,mos and :systems fo1' the pu~·pose
of11atisfyiug ~he tlemnnd of .tlmt appet1te of
tlu~ ~!nnH)t·~al sp,h·it, .to wluch I above !'ef'erred. .'N e cannot doubt the depravtty
of:'.t.h~')uiman · lwnrt, ·in view of the detJl~~~~ls qf sc'riptm·e, and the results of
(Jbservation. Every evil feeling and wrong
IBen'~it~ent of. the hear~ i's a devialtion from
truth ~n((justice,. uu<l in those in .whom
tliii! depravity has not been overbalanced
by the. ,virtues .of' the "Spirit of truth,"
the'ro ~b'fdes acout.inUtll propensity to statui
in ope_~)· 'rebellion ngil\nst the Gt·eat Kingto lo'sti sight of the true order uf the gospel
.o(~;\\VILtion, and become buried in t5ensnal
darkness,' bigotry and snperstit.i'on. Depri~ed 'or ,this irifallibla guide, thtJ mind is
prQpaf,Qd tO faJl victim toimp?sition, and
to· e.ndorf!e almo~tt any absmdtty; to call
light du.rkness, ll,D-d darkness light; go0d
ev.il. nt~d .. evil good. To this wo nuty at·
,trlbut~ the ~stablishment of the _Pn~an
-.al:~~r~ ~nd demons Q~ heather~ ant~qmty,
~~!~1,.--.e~.t~.~avaga,nt fiction and d1sgustwl? or.gt~s., . I!e!lc.e we ,find that the Babylonuws
;ll'Q.~. ,A.~e.~!.ar,ts adored the orbs of. heaven,
.winolA eo,nstituted the first form of Idolatry.
·TtwCanaanit~s .a~t,d Syriams w?rship~d !Jttnl., .·~~•. ate. . 'I he Phpenectans VICtimizp? ~ni~dren to Moloch, and among the
Egyptians diyine honors were bestowed
upq~c1 Q:l,liJAJali!, birds, insect~,, leeks and Oil·
iomi;, -, .~he . Pe1·sians offer~ religious ser·
·vice to fire, and even the polished Greeks
o~4.<;l.!1Sed, in theil' ·..creed .th~ pol?'theistic
sy,\!t.em 1 and.mu~~Iphe!l th.e~r tmagmary de.
ititJS: to tl).(l p.mount of thirty thousand.
.AJi~.'JllQr~ver, we, learn· in modern times
th.~~ .,IUJlon_g 1fagan tl'ibes there are the
mo~t-Jwrr!ble superstitions, the. most cruel
~it_(lll,,,.~qocki*g Iicientiousnes~ .• and vice
pr~e.tle~q,under~he name o~ r~hg10n. ~rom
ti~9ll~,~~o.ng feehngs .and ~llJBdn·ected VIe~Sj
inspired by m~n's, ~ap~lJ..ved natut·e, spr!ng,
for:t4 .~IP,Q,S~, Hllh~~oppy. llliSt\lkes concernmg
t4.e,,,~~1H:~c~~~~ an.d:,attribut~s of the All·
w~e,Qre~tor~ ~;,_. :;
,.
· :
. .
A'b\ilt.to:.f.ll~·wise is sufficient. Look
Ol\~:·•uport:this' generation and when you
ltn.v,e:decided:asto. what it is doing, then
I W,ohld:aski•ar~·the. sects· of cht-istendom
appro~imating• towards a gr;md union of
in~~r.cstsln:n1!sent~m~nts, o,r: ~o they, f~·om

a
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time to time, .J•encler tho b,ronch wider, di-,
Ycrging instund of couy,crgin~? ·
. .
.'\Yl!,
9
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·'

A §Jio:rrt §Cll.'llDlORI.
~rF.x1'.-" If tltolt,qltt lives· l~{tel• ihe bodJ/
di~;solves 1'ettimi1ig to elemmital matter ;\• i8

lte not ~ ~1(!1',1/ fnolish man wlw lll!flers llill·
tlwuglds to be ln;l'ied with !tim? 1'ememlJi!l'ing
tlti.~, tltat mfr.y 'il'ld(~lt is good ltatlt immm·tality."
-Pt•overb in HEHALD, vot 9, no~ 6.
··
While mortality i~· indelibly stamped up:.
on all we 'belJO!d with the nutui·al eve, yet,
in the midst of cOI'l'ttptiolt nnd ·ae:c,\y,· all •
things nnimnte and in~ni!lul.te se~~ t~, live
after dissolution, bv prmCiples th~y possess,
whetherinherent ~r acquired, II 'rhe gf,~SS
withereth," but the bea'uty with 'which it.
~lothed the bl'Oad prah-ies·imd lovely ntel\0·
ows in the days of our childhood, li'~c~~ hi
the memory of age. "The flower fadeth;'r.
but the gorgeous clothing of one· class,: the·
simple beauty of another, and th.~·dellcate•
perfume of a· third, sets theiseal ofiminor..
talitv upoii them niL
Tlie leaves of the forest fall and are driv•,
en away by the wind, but We remetnb'?lh
with pleasure the' cool shade, as well as tlto·'·
beauty and gmndeur they gave to the otih- ·
erwise gnllrled and uncomely lmumhes .. ·
Among bh·df!, the eagle is noted fot· maj•
,esty and power, the pigeon fot•.the'rapidity'
of her flight, the dove· for gentleness, ami·'
the nightingale for the sweetness of her'
song.
.
, ··
: ··
Amon"' beasts the lion is immortalizM
by his p;wer, th~ elephant, th~ h<?t·se and ·
the dog for sagacity and faithfnlness:·'the fox
foi· his cunning; and so \VC mtt:y say·by·all,.
thev possess clitu-ecteristics that cwiisc them·
to Jive in the mind of Ul!\lr; the· lord of ere-·
ution.
. ·: · .
Gold silver1 diamonds, ·and all ·tho
pt•eciou's stones tbat fo1'm the twelve foun• ·
dations of the holy city, New Jetllisllllem,·
are but dust imrnortali?.ed -lind glorified'. · :
If then all these, arid· tens· of thousands·
of the·lower orders of. creation have vh.>tuea
that cause them to live in our memory,
should not man,· who is in the ~mage of''
God, and a little, lower than the a?gels,
also :seek to live ill the men1Qry of htS·
lows, for his good deeds; and for· the, b1gl11
atid,noble cmotions·and pure:thoughts·.that
ell'!rtntlte from his' soul? . . . : .: . ·..
'fhe eloquence:of Dem&stllenes or.Cteeroo
mq_y ·not be otii·srwe may 1wthave~h~.'!
genius or a New,tOl~; ··but. we C{J,!l' have:
thoiights'all pure~'·liS :t~e angels, nnd,deed~-·~
copied n:ftei··the 'CXIitnple of of tb~ Son of·:
God·! .' We. C!iil: learn ·les.'!ons from '.tl~e ~?."''
a:ssmlnng ;'!VOI'ds .that ·foil ft•oru. the \•ps_of.,·
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.ono who Rpoko tho hmgnage ofhe~tven, and and the Dishop sent me hero pnrpoil!f.ly bepracticed wh~tt He taugllt, in deeds of cli:u-· cause he knew llle to I.Hl po~ted,. that f
ity nnd works of love toii'Jll'd all with whom might put n s~op to the progmss of Camp·
llc as~ociated.
bellisnr here. But what is y 0 ut• trouble~··
Should wo lack wisdom, and if we have
" Well, as I wus snying, I 'V{iS picastHl ·
not wtH·ds to convey onr ideas, we ma,v with yout• sermon, and culled on }}ro. Zeal·
r~eek them n't 'the source of all wisdom, nml m~s to see if he was as highly delighted a~
the fountain of all inspimtion. And while r wa~. aud found 1\ youqg llliUl;·~ J>i~eiplt!,'
we .conumtr!e with the g1•eat I AM, we may who heat·d you in couvet•sation with him.~.~
drilik ill virtue, eloquence, power, and all replied i\lr. Piety.
·
. ·
.
thu attributes of tho Most High, not only.
"I am glad to hear. that," said tho·
from the lessons wt·itten upon the. pages of preacher; " I saw the yo'ung mil'ii you' aldivine t'ruth contained in His revealed word, lude to lu my audience· taldng 'noteR. I
bu't; liko Je~us and t'he Psalmist, we mny think l gn ve him some notes til t.r~ke tlmf ·"
drn.w then:} from th'e stars that glow upon ho will not forget. I saw th1tt iuygrouitd:'·
· · ... ,,
the. hflnne,· of the sky, nnd from the lillies was new to him."
that deck the field; and dmwing thert1 f1·om
"He said that it was not," r6plied tho~(
thence, and not·only from thence, but nlso clnss·lertdet•; "but tlmt he hl\d found th~\: ·
f!irectly frotn the mind and wi~l of Hod same position taken by Dr. Shnft'er, in 'hit(·:
nin~~~lf, ~e may Apeak them in the. elll'S 1 book on baptism, published n. do1.cn ylmhF·';•
snd'wt•Jtc them out and pt·esent thenf tp the ago,· nnd mv trouble is that this young' miih ''/
eyes 'of the· children of men. Making God's had Weslev's 'Notes, and 'fend his cotmiielii{ '•
wisdom oll'r wisdom, His poiver our power, on Rom. vl., 4, where he says: 'Thilfcvi~ ,
His virtues our virtues, we may live the dently ~lludes to the ancient manner: of
attributes of Jehovah as manifested in us, baptizing by immersion! 'l'his young' miu1,, '
llis sons and daughters-the salt of the with an air of triumph, askedr us If wo.'. ·
ear~h an!l ~he light of the werld fot·ever· thought you knew better . tlum .l~~ther· ·:
tnoro. Amen.
AARON.
wesley' and showed beyond dispute that ''
he was against you."
.
.
"~It-. :\Vesley mennt-Mr: Wesley ~nCant· ,
- I ~>ay, Mr. Wesley was a liigh·chul·ch: :::
•-----,-- ·
man---the fact is·
· " '· ·
Ji',·om the Amel'ican Oltristian Review.·
"The fnct is," replied the class Jende.r~' ·\
·A l9.1.etllodi~t Pt•eaciD.el·'s
"thi's soung man showed us 'that oui·inost ·
Troubles.
excellent book of Discipline rcquil·es tlw
Mr; lL, the Methodist preabher in Chris- preacher, if the candidate shall desire it, to.
tiun!lburg, after the conversations which immerse him, saying, 'I. baptize. you ir~
hav!3 appeared in the .Rcvlow, determnied the name of the Father, 'ttnd of. the Son
to have an inta~.>view with his class-leader, and' of the Holy Ghost, 1 ai1d that n'o~, uftar"
touching the condition of the Church, and O.Ul' pre!lchers, for more than a 'hundred
for this purpo'tm, visited him early one niot·n- ·years, have immersed those that· desired it 1
ing;, Introducing the Bllbjcet, he S11.id: s·ayii1g in the name of the Lord, 'I bajJtizo 1
" Bfo;· l~iety, are yml in good spi!'its in re· yon,' they tell us that when they immer.~e4
' g3rd to ()qi' approaching quarterly meeting." they did. not baptize at all! · 'l'hls · young .
u:farn not," said the clnss-lendet'. ''I am man inquit•cd of us, which· we· would
mu&ll'dishcBrtened; everything, i~ appears lieve, our Book of Discipline, which et)~ '· ·
to rije, ia turning against us. "
dorses imm01'sion as vnli\1 ba'ptisni 1 and all
11
What In the world is the tri>llble with our preachers who have en9orsed 'hnincr~
yoli ?" itiqnirec} the preachel'·
,
siori for rn,{!re than a hundr(ld yeats past; :
· "I nm in troqble enough," rcplie<l Mt·. by sa~·ing, when they immersed,'' 1 bapti'Z~:. ·
Piety ;:' "~ was p!eased, as doubtless;· you you, ~c.' or. on~ prcacl~e1:s )~bo Jl~w ·say ·
.saw, WJth your sehnpn, when you took the that unmcrston Js not bapltiJYn,.at all?,
. .
ground that immet·sion is ~~~t b~lptism at
" I do not see '':hy you, ~~~~ with .tp!\t , '
all; tho.t the n~,odl' of bnp~1s~. 1s not re~ yonn.g man ! H; 1s a: s~epttc< al!-t4.bl.ll~ ·~·,
venled and demed that' born 9(wate1·' has uothmg,,~u:t sowmg the BEiJe~s ot du5cont~ll~ ..,
Anyrefercuce to;baptism, ·:I thought, when among c;Hh· members .. - I fqund on,e of 'our, :.
I h<l~r4 y<)u, tliM 't~if~i'Oil~~~. y~u took. was mo~~ Jnt~lligen t. young me'n o~ly a day .·or :.
:new~ an4 our p11ertchet·s should l1ave taken two smce, who JB well nigh rmned by .hmto, 1
it ltmg ~go~ ai1d .t~\eii
could have put I admonish you not to t11lk 'Y,it~ hi~,'' sll.ii:\ ·.
the Ct\mpbellitas'to;flight with gt·eat easE!." the pr~achcr; ·
. •
·
· ··
"Thank God! thal'lrsd my' brothet·," re- ·,"I iin'1 noiv advanced in. )'ears," :~eplied ··.
plied .tb.jl preacher; ,.','.ltpn t\Je .. ~r~~ man. the :clas~·leadcr; 1' n.nd, w~s ·a . C:Jla!:s-leader ·
.~hll;t )J~?- t~~u ~l,1a.t. ~1:oil!Jd, s.tmtglit out, ~·het1 th1syoun~ maq Wl\ll bQ''P··, 'J{9~ on.ly
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lllo,,but he '!s' n. civil nnd worthy. young out of the church, mi yon haV'O· .ttll'~ed !;·is . !~
nlt\'11, and hnd no pretext for refusing to trenlise o'tl baptiBm out of the Doctrill,q.f',.·
:tnl.k with him; without virtually admitting ''l'ructs. I see that oi'lr preachet'~, clnu:ehes , 1
that I ·could' rtcit defend yoU!' discom1sc. . l and doctrines are changing, and that it. is. '·
l!lOW desh;ejb\1 to show me how to get out hnrcl to tell whn'i. we vi ere or nre .t I mi~e
><>fth.e d!flieulties he'hi\'s rnn us into."
couhlsay, 'Our'chnrch tc.ache!!.SO andso,'.;.,
"Tell yo.\1 how· to get ont of the llifficul- but do iiot pew know what our . ch~rl)4 or .. : 1
fty ,f· Why havilnothing to do with 'sueh ministers t:eac\1. 'fhev teach anvtlnng .and
folltli l I tell y'ou he is nn··infidel," ·said almost everything!' 'still we 'nre'.ortlio~ .
th~ preaclwr., . . ...
·· dox."
.
"' ' · ' ·
1\ He ~fl iw infld!;ll.:\1· replied the CliiSS":My 'brother," sai·d the pr.~cher, .·!I ir'.
1ea,dcr1 11 nor can 'see that he lH,IS done JOU had been prayerfltlly Studyi'ng the d.U• .
nnythilig wroug. He talked to us kindly, ties of your office, and att.en<lhig to: them,.,·,
an~ showed that out· Discipline and the you would have fallen into,, iimw ·.of thcsp,· ,
practice of om· church have endorsed im· troubles."
, .
. ,, .., ... , ., :
m~r~\WJ,\lJil v~lid bap~i~IJ,l ~p.r more than a,
"I go~jnto all}l10se trouJle~ u~ 1 hearh1g, 1
jh,ut~9re~ rears, and ,tha,~ Fathm· Wcsl~y, ,your ilCJ'll.lOII," ~ald. ~1'. Ptety.. , '':~ B.\lP." .. I
1di4, ~fte,~anie,and that, your new position .'J:iose I w,as in the line.of my duty, i11 hljaJ;" ...
,eoiJ~~J}iJ~ [tlphis!_,,;Noiv, my,trouble,,i~ t.9'Jrg yoJl'!./Wns I ~o,n, B.ut, this )8 ,~9~ ·;~
iknmv,.~wl~o }P be~tp,v~! Shall l bel,icve the wot·~t. You speak . of my llyllAYJ!)g.
JFaW~r., W csley., t1l,c1: .~isctpline. ,and t)1'~. ;.the duties ~( 1.ny office.' 'l'he yO).l!}gJ l}Wl)., .
,us~ge,ofour Chupe~. on. tlt~,pn~ ~wnp, .O,r )Vito run us mto the t}:oubl!ls on J?,rmt,Jsm,.
yours~!f ,~nd .a few others agreemg, ~I) the to'ld us that there was no such ,1)-1}. q~ce as, ·, 'other :h:»l41" ",You. shoul~. b~li~ve-c;-I class~ leader in the apostoli~ church 1· This
saY,','You·.au<ml,d believe--;Fathei· Wes~;ey~ qf fl9UJ;se., I d\d.!}ot'believ'e. I desired to , ,
the facqs~19 ; •
· •
.
·..
. •.. ,I~ now; more of my ~t~tics as a class-leader,
"'l'lie fact. is/' ~e.plied the class-feadat' ; rynd determined to go to the Bible anq
"1ny young frie1id says that as, you main- ;tl'm myself."
tllip th~p4e .mode iii! not revealed, you,
"'You 'lhonldhave gone to our most ex~baye .lil:*~-fo:l;lrs,elf off tt·om all rational ar- cellent Book of Discipline, whel'e the dugl,lrnent o.n the question, and tha.t' yo11 .are ties of your office are clearly set out," t~nid
no~:b'H~aso,ll;.p.Q.11.!ldlsimply to sa~ 1 ·RB tho. the preacher.·
. . . . .
mqd~,}.~.IW,t r.evr~led,.( know notlung ,about
"But tho ,p,eop}e abot}t (J/~1'UI,f,Janw?.ft'fl
iti' ·.. .. · · ·
..
have heard so much about the Bible of
:'',~9 yoJ;t a;r~, ~1.rning .O~IJ}Pb~Ilite t.oo,, la~e that th(ly. d<) n.ot regard. t~e _Dis?.i~.
$\re Y9\l ,?, 11 .~a~~ t.~e pl'e~ch~r,. . . .
. . phne. Not only so, ·.but ~he Dismph~e ~~~ , : 1
1
' ~o sn)" ~replu~d Mr. Ptety, ~~e claa~- se!f s~ys, ''fhe Holy flcrtptu~t-eontam all.'·.,.
loader.; ~· ,tl)lt you !H'e tu1·mng to, I knQw thmgs necessary to salvat~on, so that;
not wh~f;:ht~t. ~~~~.tainly j1·om ,Metlwdi~.m, whatever Is not re:t~ therein :?~ .ni~y no(,::·,
for, .my J()U!Jg Jr1e~~ sbO\'>:ed me ~hat o!J.r be proved thereby, 113 not tq b!1)'eqmred of ,
;Discipline quotes tb,e worJs, • l:!qrn of w;~; any man.' I determined, therefore,'t(j ;find'''·
to~/~iul ~ppii~s the in to_ ba.ptis111; btit. :you ·the ~1ilties of n1y office in the Bible. }Ve.II~, ,':,
11a14 m your discourse thq.t 1t h~d,no refer7 I got the Q,oncordance. and lookeQ. Jor
en~f to 1:/~l)t~~.w·! Whic)J. sball, l be· 'class-lep.det','.:but' by some oversight, 'q'ru-·
liove?".'
·;
' . • ; . '.' . . , ' ,
'den '6mitted.'that
word.
I have since bee'n
!
•
• :
0'-, (If
''L:·Ypu,. mp,s.~ ,··11
,J?~l~~':e;;~you. m11,s~. be!1eve readmg. and searchmg: .~n the .. ~tb,le, b1,1~ ,..
-I,~a.r y<>l;l .. ,m,'l~A.- b~Im;--:e 0 ~heJact 11'1-I have (:ul.ed to, find any su~h office as 'class- ·
say~I shl).ll,Jpoy,t; W,!),!Jl' next C~11fere~ee· leader,' and, of course, faded ~o find o.nyto.h,IJ,.v~ .a:c)J.a~ge,j,U;·~ur ~:Oisciplt\le;" ~aid thing al)out the duti,es of my office."
11 Why 'did you no~. gq to the Disci- '
the pre(l,ch'er,' :... ' •. ' : • ., .
..: . . .
"tt wiii ta~e w.o're than I cna#ge,'. to pline?, inquired the prea:cher.
1
agree ,with' jr.ou;!•:·!'!afd· M:r:'Piety, ~'H. will
' Because th~ Discipline itself says,,..
requir~ se,vet:;al :9h~tiig~s., The,n, !].(ter ~hese I nothing is to be required ~f any man, :'
eh~t)g~~jt viUl:,·stnfj:H3 4Jfeth?di.si1.~.! ,.'Jf it save what. is t?-~gh~ in the Scriptures,' 11nd.
will; ~ho.t w.as1fb.efore? , lf ::Mr. 'We('lley I h(ive heard o~r. preachers say, and said,,.
wns 'the· fath~r of tlie ·Methodism thrit.v>d,s, myself, that 'our, Aiscipliije ,'is ali taken·· ·
wii\he ~ftc~ th~s~'cnan~es be th~~~~~er.o,I froJli 'Scriptri,l;~; ~~i I ~~te~l\i.ined to find
:M~tijodi~lll tlin',t.jp'?;.':. .
, , :. ,:· ·, .. , ... , t,he'duties of;,l{lY ·offic? ~n)'self in Scrip·
"MetliodfsP.t·,vas:..:.~rr. Wesla~ wlis.J'he tqrie. J:>leilse tell.J.~iewh.ere.I ~an find the
great ~aH1er. ~.f.¥,et,4,od.is~~+..ca(pr:oye'.'-.. d~~i,e;s ·o.r iny' ~tfice in . the ;J3~ble,~' said Mr.
1 (la)t proy,c~the f11cps --:-:- .: , , . ._. . ,J?Iety! . . , , . , " ,
1
"'rl1e,fact fe;" ~Jai,dMr. Pie,ty,' 1 ~ jf :Jfath~ . ''Tl~~ dutief!,tif you!,' ~fllce-t~e dutiee:-:Alr Wcl!loy''we·re here; yoq \vould ·t~Jm binj· I sa.y:..::..are t1ot ·the· d\'ltiei!'' Of ·'your otlic'e
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.• ~aid, .dOXH,I

wi~h

sufficient clea&ness in the tiou," i>tHtuired the cl11.ss-len.dor•
' ·. , ,
" In the tim\) of Mr. W\)sley,;of oonrso,"
. :·."They are," S{lid .the class, leader," but replied the prencher.
· , ..
;wh~~~. qan I pnd these duties in s~rip"Wluwe wns it ,dO!J,O ?" inquired tho
tUJ;o? ,, · · '
class-lea.cler..
l
.'.'In .. Sm:~p~ure,'?. said , th~ .preacher;
.. It co.mni:encecl in London~" said, tho
'' w11nt heed lm.ve· we for Scripture? Did pre~cher.
._
..
.
~o.t_.Mt;:, Wei,{Jeyhimsclf arrange the class
"Wh9 9riginatetl : .the . ChtJt·qh of
:and ti:J.et.class-l,eadet·? :pidn't. he know Christ,'' h1quired l\Ir.,Tiiety .. ,,; _ ....
:, wpl)t_her 1;there . wa!'! S.criptl1ro. fot· o~ass." Christ. himself, of cOUJiSOj.'-~_,f1aid tho
luCeti'ngS and.CJ:tSS-Jcadel'S ?-"
preacher, : \
.:. .
,:,• ••::L.i
1
. , '· 1.•J presume l,'e di{l,", said Mr. Pie'ty,
"When?" inquired the cl,n.sfh}anclqr,.
;"c.tb~.~I ~~1ould .Jike, to see :tRe. S?riptup~ . · 'f~Eighteen h\Uid~·edr.•y,ears ago,,: said
Jf1~t llp,e,aks of;tll~clas~, class-meetmg and the•preueher~
,
class-Jeuder. You do not mean. when. you
'' Wh~r'e was it, founued ?" said M:r.
·sl\yth_at _M,l'. W_,esle_Y. a_rrangP.~.
l ·-,the .. ~lass IJ'ety
1
•
.. ! .
\
""
. ,,·
a~~ :clas's;lc,aqer,, _t.hq,t Mr. W
_ esley on[! ina· , .''In J ~rua~tlem, !' said the ,proaoll~U'. ··r
·ted HH~;.:9l~~~_;4i1(l,'cl,~~·s-ipeeting'? ,,
·
''I am ltStonished, 'l snidA.ho · clllfm.... '.\ l: me~n7:-:'l Il).e~~-Mr. W esley..:....I say· leader; "'the ck'l!l.rch of Chrishvas foundM\·, Wesley'~-::-: :.,, · - ·
·
ed in J·erusalem, and'olir :ohui·ch in Lon. ·"I Mn 'rl,q~ ail;ni.w~ t'o ask. ap;Y hard ques- dorh· the church.·Of Ch1•ist was founded
. tio'ns,~::·~~id M,r, Viety ~- " b~Jt .'ple,as~ t_ell me eighteen hll,!ldrecl · years n.go_; and• '·our
'at, once, whe'ther l\h; ~Yesl'ey_ Ol'lgmated
"tHc'class and the.officeof.'class-teader? or church less than ·one huitth'ed aria nrtr
.,..
h ·· "
h ""' · ·
M 1 · years ago; the church• ~·-Ch'ristnwa:s
1,was}, e~·~- po S(J~ . t,~wg, its ,a -· et todtst founded by Christ himself, and 0Ul''Churoh
.~lat?S 1 Ql~!!J3-nwetmg, or elnss le_ader before
"the 'time ·0 r Mr. ·wesley?,
·
· by Mr. Wesley! Our chu'roh \vas:foiliia,.., ·,:.: 'fh~ ci~~s~t4e office-:-I say,the of.fice ed at the wrong time; in the wron·g
pface,
· 2-J..:..t~o( cotlt:~e there \vns,no ~iethotlist and by the wrong pei·son! My· 1offiee' al'classes
'c!aSf;!-liJaders' before Mr. Wf(S· so originated fl,t tlie wrong tiriio', i~"t4o
. Jey,'; sa,\d th~ preaclu~r. .
wrong place, and was auth<ifli'rmd oy·th'e
1
-' ·u 'fhen,
the clasR nud ·office of class- wrong person, and not n\entione~ ii1
'1~0.\:l()~ did· i-io.t exist before the tiine odir. Scripture at all I You say' Clii'ist'cslab.)V esl~'y '!':'.)~id,Mr. Pie.ty .. _
_ .. .
lishetl the Methodist qinirch by tlie' in'. "Certamlv not," sa1d the preacher,- strum•mtn.lity of· Mr.· .Wes_ley 1. ·, WliEire
li~ve ~ou it~ve~ heard the history of our can I fine} his authority atitho1•izing Mr.
'denomination? Ou'i· dimomination origin- Wesley to found our church?"
'
.
'ated'\vlth John'and Charles Weslev." ·
· "H was impressed upon his.ili.i~d that
· ·,i Th~ri tHe cllurchof Christ wa~ in ex- there was a great want of vital piety' in
'ist'en~e rdan'j' centm;ies before om' denom~ the chqrch, and that 'with1mt hQliness n<>
-~~atiori 'or.i~innted.! '.'
·
,.
man cn-n see the Lord," said the preacher,
''Pertiunly," sa1d the preacher.
"and I havo no 'doubt· the,'wot•k·he·.did
·· · ·"Then, my office, n!! class~Ieader is not was from God."
_.. >.;.. . , ., .
:an offi~ldn' the church ·of Chtist 'nt all,
."But I thought he had, ~cripture.(or·
•n'ncl' die -~lass itlielf is _not an i\1stitution of founding the M. E. Church," ~aid the clasS!'
Christ at all, and our· denomination is not leader.
.
. . .
_ : ··
a Christian institution, but was originated
! 1 \V o hav.(;) Script{m:~ for Ol,ll.<churcb,·,()f·
many hundred years after the founding of course," _replied the preacher.
. . _ . , .,
the Christian institution!,, said the class·
"·Where i& ~t ?" inquired the cl1.1~ 'eader~
leader ''· · · ·
'
· ·
.. , '' 'l.'he whole ten9,~:.and spirit ofSqriptm:~
'·: _.-,· d~'rtai~ly 'our ch11,~eh i~ a O,hrisdan il).7 ia in. favor. of- our denomination," t•,eplied
8_tittitiqn:'': said the pren.clier. ' ' . ·,· th.e preachel'.
. .
.,: ',, ' ·"' '
· ·. ·i, DiQ: .C.lldst or the Apostles f9und it!"
~'But where in the S,cript,urf!.did God·~~>~t
s.a1{IVl\·: :Pie~y. ,
. . .
.
. " tl~orize John Wesley. to origi~~te the.M,~~4r
., "perta!nly; Christ :r,~,tised, up,tliepeo~ odis.t Church?" •·, . . . ,, .,. , ., :, :
_:p~e! cape~ ;.Methodi~t~,.· to_ spread, Scrip" Why ; in tho, .f?criptu.~e·:·:~·-I,.,s\liy-;;I.,...
ttire.holiness througho)lt the world," stud I-see her(), holiness: is. requ~i!-ed. ;~ll·' Sodp.
thej)rC.~cher. · .,;r .,'
turo. · 'W~,tho~t ht;~liness. no n;~an:: 1'\\lal\
. , :.' ~I6'jV. di~-'-9hl'l8~ .ru.~!'!~ up}h~: p~ople see the Lord;~, ,The purpose Qf . t~e· Lor~.
c;a~~e4 ~Iet]f.or1l~~s,?:';lll!}Ull'ed :(\fr .. fwty.. in raising.up the people called) Mf;)~ho~i~ts,
.;f',~?~ r11,~s.e.d .tlt~f! p~ople. by ~~Y m()alw was t!> spre11!i S()ripture, h<>,lip,e~s ~q.v,ough.~
9,t~4X· w' esley, ,.:
,.. , , • · , . · ; , .. out the wovld,'' replied. the prea()h~r!; .. , , ,,
:. .t.··11 )W.lieu
did hc.J;aisa .up 'b.ur denom1p.a1 H. Tbl).t: is 1,101i t}?;e po~I!-t,";,,sa~ t.~ ~las§!~
...
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.••r dcsit·o to t!Co the Scl'ipturo nu-

to

tlwir extr~~fforts to draw peoplo
ohllf~h!
1lh. Wc·sley to originate a now and to prohibit any amusements, nciy!l[l!lp'cr·
churt•h,"
Ol' anything that would n!ford ontertainn)cn&'·
. "'.A'ncw"clmrch-n ·new ohurch-I say on Sunday, sons to compel pcople.to go to•
- I sf\y-I do not precisely mean n mw church."
··
-chufcl&. We· claim that ours is aL brunch·of
'fhcre is no dav of the'seven but that in•
the church of Christ," ~1\id the p•·eacheJ·.
some climtl and i>y so.me ,nation, i~t con11id_.
"'Very \Veil; let me see the Scripture ercd and kept !tol;~t. Sntmltlay by tho .Jews,.
authorizing l!'athcr Wesley t.o originate a Sunday by tho Christnin,Morid:iy by tha
"tier~ brancl£ of the church of Christ, uncle•· a Greeks, Tuesday by the Persian, 'W edxlesdny·
new name, constitution nn~l law." Stdd the ~Y the Assyri,tms, .Thur~dn.y by ,the ,Egyp.-()1\\sa~IIJ:lder.' :. · .
·
·
. tlans, and Frtday by tlie. 'l'urk~ ... J esqs,
' ''I' Scripture· attthorizlng-I !my, Scrip- \\;1\lk'ing· nniid the st1\rry,~plendors of 'l1o
1t:re~gee here, my brother, O:uupbcl!ism Higher law, did not keep' the Jc\vish 'Sah·
'ffill prove yoiu· ruin yet," said the pre'iHJher. bath, and. was reproved ~y the pious hyp" I am not troubling you about nny ocrites of llis time for n~t, doing it! · H.o
Campbellism, but I want to fitld authorit.r lived 'in an atmo~phere ·ab9ve Mpsaio .unnctfor founding 0 ur church. Long. as I have mcnts, obeying the law of His new being.
J10 Jd the office of class·leader, it never en 'l'he New 1'estamerit llo whei·e eJijoi!H! the
1ered mv mind that there wns no snch l'eeping of the seventh or the 'fhs~day, at1
'()ffice in' tho first church, aud, indeed, no lwly. Justin Martyn, in his dirtlogile witll
:such; church. as ours fot· mnuy long ccntu· the Jew, Trypho; says, "'rhe 7'-ewlaw !!pira-ic$aftortho origination of the fit·st churl,)h! itual dispensaticiil intends that you eha.ll
.I in trouble about the mat till' and know keep a perpetual Sabbath, and he. f~rthel"
no\ whn~ to do. It never entered my mind establishes the point very cledrly that till
'ihl\t·M~. Wesley originated our chlll'ch," hi~ time, A. D. 150, no Sabbath w~s
:81\id the class· leader.
.
served hy the Christian' Church;" Th~ J:lloio
. ·~ J\lv .brother," said the preacher, "give impresslonalnnd inspirntion,al of th'~ Ohris,you~selt; more to prayer and the re~ding of tian fatlwrs paid little attentipn io forms,
the Sct,iptures, and ,;he Lord wlll open ne{v lllOClhs, or Sabbath days. , .·. · .. :
your: way. Good·by.
.
. To progt·essive minds all days a~e eql),illty
· :The preacher, ail he walked away, solilo- divino, and should be consecrated to wis.o
quized as follows: " What shall I do with and I:JetleVolent effm·ts. '· Ellch 'trua a·oui h~s
.these· people? Both pdvate members, a seven holy daysiil each ,week; and to such,
cl~ss·leader, doubting about our church and all grounds arc sacred as Mount Moriah; all
·almost every thin~ among us! I will see waters 'divine al:l the J ordai1's of Asia; ~II
~.he presiding elder and lay the matter be- gardens M dewy as Gethsemnne; all rillsl\s ·
foro liim."
musical as the flowlilg Kedron ; all ~tone·s
as preclous as the one rolled l;>Y angels
from the doot• of the sepulchre ; all fnorn.From tlw Fall River Jotwnal.
ing ablutions, baptisms; all philanthi:ophic
Sunday·NewApapel' Question. li~bora, PrtOtiRf:ss ; and allldnd :word!!, b.~nu~
The late discussion of this.matter in Chi- tifu} benedictions, .that go OS wandering
c~go by d~ristlt\ns, Jews and Free 'fhinkers, minstrels throttgh · the world, breatbh1g
&~omewhat- 'edified and greatly ;Lmuscd us. bo.lriul and blessings forever.
··
The smoke measurably cleared away, we
hin•e··a; Word ·to· say. So far as· the 'Bibli1!/'om t!to Olt1'istian Press•
•., cal, nrgtim~nt was concerned, the Jew had
1
Jlle
is A Clnl'isth.\n.
)';~ . nltogeth;er; the bes.t of it. 'I' he only day,
Ho is a. Christian I Then he is a man of
l!criptura,1ly set.apart and haiiowed, is Saturday. kbranch of the Baptists and a por- it'~th; tf pOQ. his ~word yoU ma.f implicitly
tion· of the Second Adventists literally keep rely. ·.. His pi'c':>mises ure faithfrillyOfulfilled.
it~ Tbe'~vangellcal clergy. played their bat- Itis representations he belie~cs to .he scru.d
terie~wcll--did it for a purpose-" bread and pulously ex'~ct. He would not hoza~t;l hie
butter." This th~ Hebrew subscriber. in veracity upon a contingency. "He that speahis ar.ticte 1· plahllY told them. He further keth truth slio\vetltlol'th tlghteousnews."
He is· a Ohristaht t 'l'hen he is an honest
rui.ld':'' "Nowthese cl!'Jrgy lmew well enough
that if' they·· allow ·peophf ··to· 'entertaiB man. . ~e ha4 ·rather .wrong himseJ,(,thnu
the11lilel~e~.as they please a~1d: think best, wrong his neighbor. In whateverl,>usiness
arid let'.them' read, &c;, their churc'hes in he tnay b!'l engaged, you may be stire; that
a.:: great mahy' cas~s will be bitt. sparingh' hi& dealing will be honor~!Jle · anti uprigb_t.
attende(l; tlieJi•; qongregatioiui grow .smaii, ".Provide things honest_in ~he si~ht ()f ,nll
a'nil rtM!i~· inco'trie ·still smaller;· · Therefore men;" "The way .of the JU$!8 uprrght!1e'!!!."
]ol\ller.
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· :Uo is 1t 'Christ.nln I Then ho iR nn humblr hnlf penn)' fhlsp prophets Any Ito' will, :·Ir
man.' He thinlt;i 'of hiH own infirmities, ·ac- they said He would uot come, I t~hould,·bil·.
lmowlcdges his depc1idenceupon God, and gin to think He would; but, ns thoJ' ·nro
regards· tlte' wealthiest 1111d · pooretJt of' his all crying ottt as one mni1, thnt, Htl' will
·brethren as men, und worth.v of1his atten- come in 1806 OJ' 18137, I am inclined t1,
tinu and interest. "God giveth gt·ace to think He ivill not arrive nt·nnv ·such ~ttma.
·the humble/' "He that humhleth himself It seems to me thnt. there ·iq·e grcntl.fu~ny
;llhnll lJ.O exalter!."
prophecies which must be fulfillli,d befot&
·: i He uln Ohristinn I· Then he· is a kirid ~he \)oming of Chrit~t, which "'ill.tu'Jt'be ful·
man. 'He feels interested for his neighbdi·s filleil within'.•the next six months' j and b
i\nd 'has ever a pleasant word fm· those he prefer to stand in the j>i>sitilni ot' 1\ riiiin who
ineets. llo sta·ivcd. 1to pt;omote the welfare knows neither tho day nor the l10ur"il\
of those with whom ho is associt\ted. His which the Son of Mnn cometh-looking· .
generous h<eart delights in diffusing enjoy- always fot· His appeal'ibg, but neve!.· htter•
ment. "The law of kindness is in his fering with those dates nn<~ figUI'ea ,v.\•ich
tongue." "To gouliness anu brothet·ly kind· seem to me to be only proper ·alfiU!!emo~t
ness.~' •
·
· '
for young ladies who havil nothin!,'pllse to
Ho is a Christian! Then ho hi' charitable. do ; and who take to that instead· of reMing
He 1s proahpt to &ttribute right motives to novels, and for cei'taiu divines who, llllVlt
othe1·s mthe-r than wrong, w)1erevcr it iE exhausted their stock of !Cuowledg~ ~bout "'
poi!sib1e. Knowing his own liability to er1·, sound doctl'ine, null thct·efore"try to g•iih/ a.
he will regr,rd with 1t clmritable heart the little ·ephemet·al populnrity by shuffiihg ·
fnilurcs of others, and wm b-e mot·e rea1ly to texts of scripture as· No1·wood gips,i!)a;~h)lf·
reclaim aud restore than to censu.t·o them. fled·card.s in days gone by."-E~hange. , ,
.u Belli' yo one. imother'll burdel'ls, .and so
...,.
· •·' · · · .J '
fulfill the law of Clll'ist:" "Charity suffer· . WmmF: lS TIIG.. P.KAC~ SoOIETf ?-;;Figbf.l;
eth long, and is kind.''
' '
.
ing suerns to be the business th~t is livelieBt.
He is a Ch~istian I Then he· is forgiving. • the world over just at pl'!lli1ent. ·I~et us sd~.
Wrong does not rankle in his heart, ct•aving
Here u.re the :Fenians fighting t}lQ :Ka'n·
for revenge. The forgiving word is ready ucks, there the Mexicans at·e figbting•Jrlli:i.·
eupon his ·lip for his most implacable enemy. and the imperialist. .A. .little fnrthel' down
" If ye fbt•givo not men their tre<~passes, nei· on the map the Peruvians are fighting tlio
thor will your Heavenly Father forgive your SpaniardR, with Chill to help• Theni ·just
trespasses." ·"Even as Chriat forgave 'you, over the way, Paraguay is fighting Bi-nzil
£0 nlso dove." ·
·
··
and tho Argentine Confedet·ntlon. .All
· Ho is a Christian ! Then he is benevo- Europe is getting ready for n big figh't. Tho
lent;' He feeds the' hung•·y, clothes the na· Russians am fighting the Bolthnrras, tho
ked, ministers to tho sick. ·Human dis- Chinese are fighting the Mongolians 1\hd tho
tresses touch his heart and open his hand. Tartars. In tact, this wicked worlil waP,
'tb'e spiritual maladies .of ru;\nkind excite somehow, never so brimful of fight lis it is
·his commiseration and to relieve and remove just no 1v. .The Peace Society we fl:lar, is
them his influence a1id ·property will. be drifting sadly astern.-New YuJ'lc Exj>)·ess.
cheerfully. contributed,- "Freely ye have
·
''
J'eoeivcd; freely give." " W·hoso hhathhthis
M~~Cf.LLAN~O~Jt~a
world's goods, and· seeth 11is. brot et· ave =
=
-===
need, nnd t:~hutteth up-his bowels <>f comSimscnmERSrTO THN HERAL'n' who:are in
pat~sion· from him, how dwelletll the love arrears. fot• their subsci·iptio'ns,
wbp
of God in him·~,
have no~ paid in advance are hereby re, .M.oRNING STA~.
minded of the'faet that this number closes
'
... . .
the present volume ntld .that. remittances
. ': .'
Sp,ange···~·ion.th~ Seconul
from them arei<Tow VCI'!J.hJ?tt!t '(1Ceat4.to
• , , . . .. A:-4.1~~~~t.
. · . ·able us_ to pay the debts,of:ti,Jis ·o~.~e>::re:.
Mr. Spurgeon havu~g h11d s,ent to lum -deliver ourilelves from suchembartiSli!TI!)nts
Rome tracts. purporting, to be written by the HEnALD must be sent qnly t(), subscd·
hirhself';'preilioting the•end of the world as bers who pay in aclvan~e. . :
' .' " '::
likely to·conte next yeil.i·, that divine has
.
" .
·.· '· ' '
ninde 'thereupon th'e·following deliverance:
"TuE MomroN PnoPrr~~ ~ud his Harelh
"You will hear Qf nie in: Bedlam when or an Authentic History ofl3righani·Young,
you 0\'!3r·hear subb.rubbish as tliat.from.me. his numerous wives and chilttreti" .is thb
;.f.he Lp_rd may.~ome,i~ 1.8_(36, :ji.hd. I shall be .title of a vel'!/ excellent.aoolp of 28{) pages, b'y
.glad ·t~. flO~ .f(hn. ;: J:mti ;do ,not ~eliE1Y~ He l\:hs. Waite; wife of Judge Waite;:wl1o pe~:
will, and the reason why.I ·do,J.l.O~ behave mitted the Reorganized ChurchofL.'D.'~~J;
He will is, because all these' two·. penny to· bold ineetlngs in their house it\'Salt La~
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